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We are proud of the history of Choctaw County, and I feel

that our pride ies amply justified when we reslize that not much

I J
Gor

more than a century ago the territory now included in eur=Ceunty

was an untamed wilderness, inhabited only by the wild animal and

the native red man, Any number of citizens are sble to recall the -
\

undeveloped condition of the countyforty, fifty or sixty years ago¢ od nf gy -

+ 8 } x

spaces of time encompassed within the period of onedlifetime, /It was

only about fifty-six years ago that the first railroad came to the

-County. The thinly scattered population of that past day; the

absence of roads: the lack of adequate means of communication; the

impossibility of securing proper educational advantages; the scourge

of we fever and other epidemics, and the ever-present hardshipfof

the pioneer have &ll been brought to our attention in the school

room and by he personal statements of those who then lived and made

. Ele Stati
site history of that day. Four years of War,in America, during

’

i { ui

which Choctaw County gallantly did its part for the preservation

of Southern rights, resulted in the death of a number of the most

promising of fheyouns manhood in addition to unsettling

families, upsetting the entire social and property systems, and

brining on the destructive rule of the carpetbag adventurer,
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But &n inconguerable spirit wae in the breast of those who

settled this section, and they waged relentless war on the obstacles

which confronted them, Our foreparents not only waged war on those

obetacles, but they overcame them. They, by nature, were CONQuUerors

the conguered. They left to us a priceless heritage

-—-=m=gtrength of character and the will to achieve.

The best evidence of the progress they made, ana the best

evidence oi the progress Wwe have made, is found in a glance about

us at our Choctaw of 1937. It specke for itself, and truly

stands in need of no commendatory comment,

“ The object of the history related in the following pages

ofthis volume ie to more completely inform us of how Choctaw

County has come from the early dominion of the savage, to its

statue of today. By these pages our past is to be rescued {rom

the endless death of oblivion and restored to life, By the

medium of print, those who have here lived and labored will

welk the earth again.

Walpole, the Eighteenth Century English Man of Letters,

thought that there was more pleasure to be had from reading

history than from living it. Parhans his thought is peculiarly

in point as applied to this history when it undertakes to re-

create for us our early days with all their hardships. In any

event, and in all patriotism, we should know all we can possibly

learn sbout the history of Choctaw, Furthermore, we remember

the belief of Thomas Jefferson that: "History, by apprising

(men) of the past, will enable them to judge of the future; it

will avail them of the experience of other times", and 
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it is my belief, in accord with the expressed idea of the Author
. Sources Information for Assignment #2 J

of the Declaration of Independence, that full many a noble lesson 1, Formation of County

is to be learned from the perusal of the history of Choctaw and
1, Obtained- (a)(®)(e)

its people
| 1. Memoirs of Mississippi, book owned by B. G. Dotson, Ackerman, Mies.

In this connection we must also notice that biography is : 2. Soil Survey of Miss. by Wm. H. logan, State College, Miss.

an essential element of history, and better acquaintance with : 2. Bdles of Choctaw Plaindealer, Ackerman, Miss.

strong men and splendid women who Were leaders in | : 4, Citizens

pe st, should be nothing short of an inspiration at the | D. H. Quinn, Ackerman, Miss.

present, vr
B. G. Dotson, Ackerman, Miss,

J

it is realized that even while this | | Shape: 1 = Memoire of Migs. owned by B. G. Dotson, Ackerman, Miss.

NTRODUCTION is being written, more history is being made, and i Size: (a) Boundaries (1) Memoirs of Mies.

thet the time will come for the publication of yet other volumes
(2) Soil Survey of Miss. by WM.E. Logan, State

i
College, Miss.

é

gf-hietesy similar to the one here compiled, and it is my earnest Name (mo nickname)

ope and sincere belief that when that future history shell have
1. Files of TE me! Platudeader, Acke | Wise.

been written,it will, even as does this History, reflect theitten, ry County Seat or Seats? (a)(®)(c)

substantial progress snd sound inteerity of & people
prog grity Pes 1. Files of Choctaw Plaindealer, Ackerman, Miss.

of Choctaw County.
vl

2. Memoirs of Miss.

3, Oitigzens interviewed:

A. L. FORD B. G. Dotson, Ackerman, Miss; ¢. V. Taylor, French Camp, Miss.:

2 4d k . i .

February 10, 1937
| L. J. Weaver, Ackerman, Miss.; Miss Addie Buck, Ackerman, Miss

6, Early Set tlements:
\

1, Soil Surveyof Miss. by Wm. N. Logan, State College, Miss,

2, Files of Choctaw County Plaindealer

3, Citizens interviewed: D. H. Quinn and H. C. Seawkight, Ackerman, Miss.

a. nfLLALLEi

Supervisor Historical Research Project 
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HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT Cenvassers

CHOCTAW COUNTY Celia Jackson

Assignment No. Two Isabelle Thompsom

Af

FORMATION OF COUNTY: 1 7)

1. Choctaw was made a county by Act of the Legislature

of December 23, 1833. The land in the County had previously

been ceded by the Indians in 1830 by the Treaily of Dancing

Rabbit Creek.

2. Chootaw County is irregular in outline. It has en

extreme width from east to west of 21 miles and a length

from north to south of 29 miles. It comprises 8 whole

congressional townships end arts of 6 others, and nas &

total area of apyroximately 414 square miles, or

agrees.

3. (a) Or.ginal boundaries

Beginning at & point on the Big plack river &t wuich

the line vetwsen towisuips sixteen ani seveiteen Crosses

vu - Up © -38 San IlVvVel tC vue

-

It... S38 SiX Bl 38Vel aussi Ciuo5€8

2) / Cw Y=Olié

HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT Canvessers

CHOCTAW COUNTY Celis Jackson

Assignment No. Two Thompson

Merch 28, 1936

(b) Present boundaries

Choctaw County is bound on the north by Big

Black river, which is the dividing line between Choctaw

and Webster and Montgomery counties. The western boundary

begins with Lhe section line between sections 9 and 10,

township 18 N., range 8 E. running due south a distance of

10 miles being the line which separates Chociew and lontgonery

Counties. From this point the Southern boundary is the

line between townships 16 N. and 17 N. running east &

distance of 8 miles, being the dividing line between

Choctew and Attala Counties; from this point the boundary

is the line between renge 9 and 10 east running due south

a distance of 12 miles, being the separation line between

Choctaw and Attala Counties; thence the section line be-

tween township 15 N. and 14 N. running due east & distance

of 6 miles; tiuence the section line between ranges 10 E.

and 11 E. running due north & distance of © miles, thence

the section line between township 15 N. and 16 N. due east

a distance of © miles thence the line between ranges 11 E.

and 12 E. running due north 6 miles, thence east 1-1/8 miles,

this being the separation line between Choc tew and Winston

Counties; here the lines between 11 E. and 12 E. running

north a distance of 17 miles constitusest the boundary be-

(2) 
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CHOCTAW COUNTY Celia Jackson

Assignment No. two Isabelle Thompson

Merch 28, 1936

(b) Present boundaries con't.

tween Choctaw and Oktibbeha Counties; here the

section line between sections 1 and 7, township 19 N,

range 11 E. running due west a distance of 5-1/2 miles

to a point where it strikes the Big Black river forms

the boundary between Choo and Webster Counties.

4. The name Choctaw was given this County in memory

of the Choctaw Indians by whom the territory was in-

habitated and out of which the County was formed.

5. (a) The County was well organized in 1834 by the

election of Williem Dyse, William Rogers, Mont. Eutchins,

John A. Newell and J. W. Brandon, members of the board of

police and as members of this board entered the U. S.

government at Columbus, Miss., the southwest quarter of

section eight, township nineteen, range nine east, upon

which a County site was located for said County. The place

was called Greensboro and rcmained so until Jenuery 1, 1872

at wnich time the records of Choctaw County were removed to

a new site. In this court house was tried the celebrated

case of the stete egainst V. A. Stewart for stealing Judge

Clenton's goods. The case was removed from Yalabusha

County to this one.

Greensboro grew up to be a village of considersble
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HISTORICAL RESEARCH PRCJECT Canvassers

CHOCTAW COUNTY Celia Jackson

Assignment No. two Isebelle Thompson

March 28, 1936

(a) con't.

business but was never famous for morality.

Many murders were committed in this small place. It

remained a County site for thirty-eight years.

On May 13, 1871an act was passed by the legislature

of Mississippi creating a new County called Montgomery

and the seat of justice of Choctaw was removed from

Greensboro to a place which was located within two miles

of the geographlcal center of Choctaw County. G. H.

Archer and S. C. Whisenant located a place and called it

La Grange which wes on the Columbus and Greensboro roead

south of Big Black river. Here a court house was erected

which cost the County $6,500.00. On the night of Jenuery

12, 1874 the court house and all the records of the County

burned. A rumor soon arose for a redivision and & new

site for a County seat.

On April 6, 1874 the legislature of Mississippi

passed an act creating Swugner County which took all the

territoyy of Choctaw County north of the Big Black river

and leaving La Grange within one and a half miles of the

County line.

On February 25, 1875 an act was passed which re-

moved the County seat from La Grange and located another

County seat. Leroy Boyd, John Kennedy and Herrod Fondren

(4) 
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CHOCTAW COUNTY Celia Jackson

Assignment No. two Issbelle Thompson

March 28, 1936

(a) con't.

were appointed commissioners to locate a place

not over two miles from the geographical center. Williem

Wood donated 40 acres of land for the site which was

accepted by the commissioners. These commissioners, who

were aboriginals of South Carolina, named this town

Chester in memory of their former hone.

Choctaw county was divided into two Judicial

districts by an act of the Legislature of 1896, the

bill having been introduced by Dr. R. K. Prewitt.

The Court House was erected at Ackerman in 1887, and

was donated tc the county by the citizens of Ackerman.

The lot on which the Court House is erected was deeded

10 the town by Mrs. Carrie Blanton Mitchell upon the

consideration that the town dig the Canal running east

and west, south of the courtf house and jail.

(b] The two Judicial districts were consolidated

and the Court House at Chester abolished by an election

held for that purpose in August 1923, the bill for that

purpose having been introduced by Hon. Homer C. Lee,

Representative in the Legislature from Choctaw at that

time. The Records at Chester were brought to Ackermen

in September 1922, and the Court House at Chester

abendoned and the house since devoted to School purposes.
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CHOGTAW COUNTY Celia Jeckson

Assignment No. two Isabelle Thompson

March 28, 1936

(b) con't.

Ackerman was begun in 1882 as a result of the

building of the Illinois Central Railroad. The G.M.& N.

Railroad wes built in 1904. A branch of the Grenade Bank

was organized in 1899.

The population of Ackermen in 1900 was 706.

In 1906, according to the Stete Department of

Archives and History, Ackerman had one of the largest

saw and planing mills in the state, also a cotton com=-

press, two cotton gins, a steam laundry, and Seward end

Company was doing a trade of $100,000 per year.

Ackerman as a County site has continued to grow,

and the present population is approximately 1200.

(a) Ackerman wasnamed for an officer of the I. C.

Railroad Company.

6. Among the earliest settlements were Pensacola,

about 3 miles north of Chester, Dido, northeast of

Ackerman where a boa:ding school was conducted by Prof.

Dalton, Pinto, in northern part of county, Bankston in

western part of the county where a large cotton factory

was burned during the Civil War by a Cavalry Troop under

the leadership of General Dearson. Other settlements

were Blackswell near the present residence of Mr. J. M. 
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CHOCTAW COUNTY Celia Jackson
Assignment No. two Isabelle Thomppon

Maroh 28, 1936
6. con't.

Draper, east. of South Union, where there was a store
or two and g large hotel. Springfield, near the residence
ofMr. Boyce Bruce, west of Ackerman, where there were
ten or twelve stores, saloons, ete, There is only one
residence standing to show for the town, the present
residence of Mr. Boyce Bruce. Springfield was Known for
its "Fist and Skull Fight" and wrestling matches.
Greensboro, La Grange, New Prospect and French Camp were
Other pioneer settlements,
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»2. Citizens interviewed
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’B. G. Dotson, Ackerman, Miss,

J. W. Brooks, Mathiston, Miss.

Addie M. Bfuck, Ackerman, Miss.

2. Elevation

(a)(®)(c)(a)(e)

l. Mississippi Geological Survey Bulletin No. 19. State College, Miss.
Library

2s Soil Survey of Choctaw County by WH.N. logan, State College, Miss.
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HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT ; April 29, 197

COMITY Canvagrers

Assignment Yo, seven 1!” Celia

Isabelle Thompensn

SOILS AMD

i. Sail

3, The rrineinal soil-formins material in thie county. TN(such as limestones and narls, calcareous, clay soils)
ec

The soils of the county are claseified as follows:

(a) Those derived from the unconsolidated sends snd cleys of the

coastal plain are the Ruston, Susquehanna, Cranrebure and Kirvin

series, :

(b) Those derived from the Brown loan formation ure

by tre Phedba series,

{e) The second bottom alluvial eoilc are rerresented by tre Oliver

series,

(8) The first bottom alluvial scile include the Ochloeronce,

Colling and Vicodurg series.

S011 types as eddilar to similar colerd and gtruetral

characteristics,

(2) f%Te Ackerran clay formation consicts of well gtrates od,

eliff, gray or blueish Fray vith sone Luff colored

sandy clays and occasioral beds of lignite.

(b) Thre Ruston s0ile have a eroyish drown to gray soll 2nd sre

underlined with yellowish rei to dull red, moderately friable side

conzictin- Frovailingly of gandy claye

{¢) The Orangebure oils sre 3inilar to the Nuston series oxce-t

that tre Orangeburg is a red friable sandy clay quite free from

mottling,

(da) %he Kiryin soils are ligt brown to rray and ¥Yerruoinouns asnde

store gravel is commen in thie series. Tre soil h~lda
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RISTORICAL BESEARC! FROJECT 29, 1976

CirCTAW Canvassers

Assignment To, seven Celia Jacizon

Isabelle Thor—arn

3. Soilg

~{a) emntvd,

place between the Ruston and Susquehanna,

sof “he Brown loam formation, wiich covers about cnc fifth of the area

of tie county, occurs as a veneer overlyirgs tig ether formations. It

consists of a fairly uniforn Cercait of yellowish brown to orange trovm

eilt loaw to silly clay loam, slizhtly molitled with rrey ard ansirgia

th.icinees from a few inctes to about eirnt foal, Thies foraticn riveg

Tice to the Fheba series,

123The Oliver as=cbles the Collins series. Tre material anvears to
on

be derived from the brown loan foration. .

Lz) The Ucllocronee, Collins sand Viekgbure are wasted in the bottoms end

consist chiefly of overflowed Voiton Jae, Wie cehlocignee fg oo fF @

sandy loam, the Collins = eilt lou. ard rg a silty elayv loomw

ag~~.

The goile sre groured into nine gories on the basie of oririn, color,

torography, and strietural craracterislicsg.

>
ds The Zleeqnehannagilt loan lias a hilly sarlace., It is

clay sud=s0il and is sub ‘ect to severe erosion,

2, The Pneton fine sand has = roiliny surface nnd excelient dra mre. T¢

is an early soil. The fine eandy loam has a hilly surfa dralreca,
i A iw » - _— 3 oY - - / -

. ~

Ze The Qrenreburgfine sandy loan is volling to hil'y and hee very ro»4
drainages It is subject to severe erosion,

4. The fine sandy loan has & rollins surface, roo? éralqare

ig easily ercded. |

Ce The [Joba silt loa: is one of ihe most extensive tyres in tre County,
It has an wnfulating to Fently rollins surface 1° pealy

28, 
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CIIOCTAY

Aselirnment Nos seven Celia Jacson

Thormaos

lo Soils

(Ge5)“ont!=
—

ada

~The underdrainneeg is on agroint of the compact, {mpervicng gite

90il and the tyre is cubieet to erssion,

££ Tre liveyor silt losis the onlyrecend dot

county, Yt occurs on rently elopins terraces ros

The conrset elay e1bsoll eccuvees -Zocor internal

nS 8 ~ A) mis 88chlecloncefine loa: «8-

or

Ste Lolline five sandy loom 12 an &nextersive firet

subleet to overflow,

Se iYoF: very fine loa dg a first tot tom

limited cxtent,

SH Ralue of exch ty-e of oil ~= to ercr rails

or eny olher vilve,

AL Tre ie Quite cxtereive, tut onla
It Se errecinlly euvited fr ue

ant fcreztiry.

Lr The te an corly eo (1,

It is escelally enited to eraving t

of estton, cor v Tato, nnd

1 The rE iz a soil,

48 cultivated tecanse of its tororrazhy,

eo Thedevin rrosuces fair yields of corn an? cotton.

‘se A large vortion of the B00 is cultivated, ite tovography being

a favorable factor. All tre unland ereps are growa cn tig voll ong

Five sood averse yields

HISTORICAL BROVANCHE IRATCT

Oty

Azgigrnent To. goven.

leni
© 7
rn

Cor 1493,

type produces evcellent yields

rortion of tre Yas teeStan ttgi A
- oo Sw

cultiv-tion, It rrcduces cool yields of eo

ned, is storied to

rar cunes Yueh of the Colling «

n all of

rerular layers ond enn Lg

Of west Crrotny eho ax

oli.

£ Silicoous asniéetene rregonts 4

conaty near Attala esun ¥ lina,

A. Te liroatrne of Crnetaw ounty

1irostons |

t ¢ Yili lore in

Er
2 NO record in regard to petrified rookhos?

Jp/
Citizens pay that retrified vecok

mall Quantitieg in thie county,

Arril 20, 1°76

Canvag-ers

Celia Jae gon

Thoma:

Valve of each) tyre of poll sa to eron ralsire,

of corn

corn, leemadagn nA

11% loam 4g

 



 

 
 

HISTORICAL RESTARCH PROGECT Arril 20, 1876oo

Cie a wrCH CTY Convageers

LE
Yo. coven Celina

Thorne n

Xe.

11. _Mincrelg
—

1. ic Minerals

(a) Iron

l. Raszerer ores

ores

(Given all tore!er)’

In Suse county. al u volnt one mile Taal of Acher-an the

fact wag noted that large magses of tha oxi“ized cre on Loinswold

breven oren ghar the Interior to be = Fray in color
AAR

iniieatin~'a presence of iron bicarbonate. Tre on nt ity of the»

malerisl ig not cnourh te make it valuable, .

uainwa

Sa LH

~~ YY
None ha

a

Nn? wn 5

on Uetallle \
* \

(a) Cement Reronrees 4

Yr.

SUNG

G=n on a braneh of ths I1linnis Cortral ©

Choetnw co onre mile ¥agt of exposes

It 45 a frequent ann the

disnite i» move distinetly and varisdle 4

color ben those in any othver seetisn of te etateo.

Nik Clayee Tre divicion receives fisname fron

Crcetar county where it exiete., lowermost bole cf the

rrevailinsly aray and lirnitic elays snd »t Dotto

but little from the clays of the Parters Creel for-atise wit)
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31, Bor ral
rar- w oni ry

~~

( /
2. {e) contd

are in coutoet, The froug, of which it fe a mehr,
Cc neliate of beds of clave, varierated 82"9, limite nn’ e~rh-=

ircn ore,

nig clay concigte of ¢ Bt af byJ Conelgts of £00 feet of the ~bove na ed

sCasid gierg ana ro 13 exict,
i I ene

Clays earth) fn“
»

Pevidonite

~ AY ” 5har net Been in Cheot~

>iled walters ha

but two "Minerzl Errinped, go calied, aroe e in

-WE ll ome erring $e found in norttwentern =r of the pourri: LY 3 £4 elVv @

Cvs wn Tm ~4 &
:

falpher £7 nx le locrted threo miles went of ¥reneh Cum nosy: A t #4 Wag

Yorntoorery county line,

LeA Cil arc gag, if in ¢xistence, Sqstill un’ fecovered in Crodiaw

=

Suvervieor "lotorionl Research, Choetaw county
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5
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{4 Mn
Le &Ap Pay

Se ™ito Flim

Se Toes Ola {elle Poplar, or tree

ce Vater lm
restore

Ve Locus

fe Money locust

te WM“we ack Io ed

Ce Gum

irdexly ren

Ge Rlack Cum

Inwood

Tater Ach
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LC we
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le Fold :
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12, River Pireh

! 8 -~

17 Plast 1% 4g loner and RAPPORT,

Et de avant end an eo| | v <® 706 and and front] Pol? ah :
14. fray Cot tonrond ; ¢ ; Pd Sit varioug

10s Carolina Toplar
Ceo hye A

ARREARSoer Da
18. Ironm»ood Popa

“han rive, the fruit §. ¢alinlo

vas

ug an”
C10 uesd for sa

gz
02 Tor mains jolly. Iti, nla ig Y

- 19, Marmolia 4 3 | . vasures from 3 no 1 fnehog
turng from Ero to ver room >

: om rocnisheyollow ta wo y dark brown $n en‘ ala a
uw » tL NY.

19, Bir leaf iree
rorMa!
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COU'™MY

Yo. elsht Joel con

Isabelle Thorman

Se Forest “rocs and Forast Tyros

Ce “Pralt boarding trees; how need ecnttd,

2. Wild Flm

ha fruit, er plug, which rircns in lato Tey, is re? rr oroncg

celeve?, adout an inet In contains a atons er pit thot fg

about aa lous a8 tha pulpy wart, ar? varios

ag Pep Selly

and certain otraing for enltivtions

BlasCherry

Tha Tralt $9 full black, alin § ap a3 a ro

borne in lon haneing elvsteras It ri-ens 40 late a cor,

althowe™ 40 hag a 814-7 tly bittor tastc. Neal for

Se Cradh A-ple

The fruit 1g a flattened ¢lobo, mals vellowerreen

1 Inch dn ig uged for vreserves and feliy.

-
4is a pulpy, round, orarroeerlored ov brevm berry,

-

or move in tainine scveral flattened hori, grooth

It ip otroncly while areon, hat oe "ten grte ewcet

when theronshlr rive. It $s mach by chil:

and other nnirals,

7s Sothern tne! berry

“re frait fg gh-rtecblons to rear shaped, oranreered or yellow,

cre fourth inch in diameter, av ricurg in £0mtenbere Tre ewoot

ehapaetor of the fruit har given rise to ti. rare eyrarborry, and

na 89 it couehd as fond bv birds an animale,
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RASEAICH ROJO May 32,

CHOCAW COUNTY
ors:

Assipwrneat To,
Cella whe gon

Isabelle
Leoncais Value of

.

Je fer contd

larze enonch to cut, can be sold for tiles, nad ries,ibe land, after beine cleared, been enrier g3 by the framthe trees will prodvees

Rerervices J, ¥o Rhcdeg, Ageran, Ming,
Se  rrodicte from the Hone Foreot, kind ana

ue trees ant in thie are mogtly saved Inte luli
of the luber ig ehiv-ed sway to eihar eovnties ap riates, Too

vax ouiliineg about the are heily 0? tio 1.
drossed iu thig county. Pine iy the mat waed,

4rt. -» “ra - =A . "ed -
- yn _

» & .
vv a : ~~

248 dade? pits the vatarial for rogt weed 4n Yenedne “ram 3 1a rem Foroat,

-

€ post are post ear, molbsrry, cremtnut, and

“nod ig nao extensively forfue In Shia fin,ing is weed for fire wrod, and Ping and noplap ap tava nnd,
Lier duportant “868 are railroad ting mady oe Ping, annCrave isi ofpine, am and onli telenhone ~n3 th

Crirags and 8yCaote} matarial for From frmlomonty sone Wola af wiSum, and willows bridra 02 om il pire,
“ha tinber in thie county iu sbeut ti Weed In hy vardsugKinds of construction due to tie feet that it 3g tie aod preveniont,

References J, de Bhodag, Aclzerinan, Migs.
6. Report on Hethodg of cutting ang Landline tinker on frye,

The trees to ba eut for are saleeted ang Bie an
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Ar at le ul 2 oe

Carvazgors

Wa, elrht Colin Jacieon

€. Report an mathad g of an handling timber on farmg, td,
mane With an sx an eam, the felling crow change the etanding trecs Inte lorsready for {ve raw mill, By the uss of losing teang the logs are rFotlen to=

gn tag they ean be leaded easily to the varong or trucks that haul themto the mill, Very fev logs are shipned ovt of (he county,
Tiong are coretimes Loom with en ax in tle weodg und sonetlves

Bill and sawed,

nagd for vost ie usally eut and realy for uga in the woods
and then Landed vhereever te de nsed,

Reference: Frade D, Alford, Migs,

7, Uariietin: Yar

The averese eatinatod price on lora at vresent is aa follows:
Pine 310 vor ook 88 gp thousand, poplar £10 Por thousand, gm 37
rer thoug.angd, and hielory 28 per

Host of tls iz into lwber 4n this nr Sone ig
sold locally = ¢ nite 2 bit cbirvad to otler cowtieg states, the
being so vixried we ape to nave thom,

The svorase estimated Fries per thouzamad oa luder at proscnt fg aq follows:Pine $15, Ca: M3, vovlar 818, sum $12, and hickory $13,
A sald gnentity of cedar, desch, agh, elm and marle luther §g manvufaetred

and cold at voriove rriceg,.

References IL. In. Aelorman, Meg.
8s Protectiry tlre Tocds

There 41s no orranised viethed for protection of forests in this county,
When a fire rats started in the forest the men in thst Corrunity usually oor:
together to gton the fire, Thay have uo meany of fisher tho fire othep thom  
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HISTORICAL RESKARCH FROJLGY May 13, 1076
Cite CLAW

Aggionment Mo, eight Celia

Iscbelle
8s Protest in: tho Woods cont'd

Nanual labor which of trying to beat the fire out with ping bush oe
or firin: graingt the big fires.

In the eaglern vart of the 12000 acres has been sel asido ag a
game and when rurchased by the Governient will Ve supervised by
Forest R.uerg,

References: J, I, Rhides, Ac srman, Miss,

Improvecit ané Keproduet ion of Home For epiy

Land owners protect the youngtimber alter the marketable timber hag been
cut and wold, by cuiting cut the wilegirebleundergrowil,
10. Street ang Trees

No tracy are Planied anc cared for ir tides county,
In 163: the town of Ireuch Canp voted Giere au tlcip tovn {roe to

be planted along the strests and now the trees are cared for by the citizung,
These were plaated in various vlaces along the streotagen

In the other towns none are planted or cared fur except by long aware
on tre varicug stroots, These treen, of co rse, are just in front of Rong
as shadc trogs,

>

Reference: Ce V. Tayler, French Carp, Mes and J, ¥. Rhoden, Ackerman, lige,
11. Wild Flowers

The wild flowers Rowing in thie county are as follows:
Sweet

Honey Sucile

Primroge

Violet

Daigy
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HISTORICAL Hey 13, 1975
CGAY ONT

Yo, eisht Colin Joelgan

Thovmean

eon
,

Poory

correl

Irdiza pines

T8)3

Dain jong

= vod

Bingo Vorvain

allen

Timed

Tall Blazina Stor
Toy i !

Th ~41a

References 711¢ Tlevers of frerica by Jone Yiarvey
®‘es. Alltec Melride, French Cenp, Meg,
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wa July 24, 1936

Canvassers

Celia Jackson

Isabelle Thompson

SUBJECT FAUNA

INSECTS

A. INSECTS AS PESTS OF FARM, GARDEN, AND ORCHARD

BLA peg
l. Forage and Cereal Crops:

Alfalfa

1.

Clover

2,

Peas

 

Plant lice

Grass-hoppers

Root

Clover beetle,

Plant lice

Weevil

Erase=-hoprers

Chineh bug

arny Vorng

Cut Worms

Hossian fly

Grasec~hopnerg

Army Vormg

rm earworm

Garden crops:

Aphids

Veevil

- Buck the juices

&remsrl

HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT

COUNTY
SRni4SSA WABr

Assignment #12

HARM REVENTION

Eat foliage 0il

Lat foliage Argenate, kerosene or Crude d 1
Eat roots Poison

Pierce stalks and deposit

causing plants to

break down.

Absorbs plant food with kerosene

Destroys seed Treat seed in storage=houveo

Eat foliage dresenate,. kerosene or Crude oil’

Destroy winter Quarters

Eat foliaze

Cut offplants under surface, Poison
.

»Injure or kill plentg Burn all stubble and trash

during July and east

Zat foliare Arsenate, kercsens em Crude oil
Eat foliage

attacks ears of corn Plow land in fal} and winter

Arsenate of laad,

absorbs plant food 011 Emulsion

destroy seed Treat with carbon disulphids

et ayitamePE wo teeeTe
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HISTORICAL RRSIFARCK PROJEC

CHOCTAW COUNTY

TAT
Mh J AL 1

I

Cut down plants

Absorb plant food

‘Daesiroy soad

Beam lea? bistle

Aohids

Chiach buzs Suecx Julees

ore iats tuber

Azra yoans

plant feod

Pa ; \ A =H&A WHC

Youvil Vell aad squares

Ary OTUs Beaks

Colaspis Joel Toma E1203, colls,

and tloeeous

Cotten Eoll worm Pureture bolls

Cotton leaf worm Eats leaves(does not

harm plant)

Suzar Cana Cane borer Destroys stall
I

Tobacco Tobacco worm (cut-wérm) cuts down pleats

Poison

011 eormlzion

Traat with ezrbon

Poison

Poison

0i1

Testroy winter gquorlcers

deep furrow around fiel

Pick and destroy (2)
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PLANT PEST . "HARM

4, Orchards: |

Apples Wooly Aphis Injure roots

Leaf worms Eat folisce

Canker worms

to tree,

Tent Caterpillars Eat leaves  

San Jose Scale Damage trees

Codling Moth Injure fruit

Arple Magcot Injure apples

Plum Curculio Stings fruit
Pear Leaf wormg Eat foliage

Tent Caterpillars Eat foliage

Plum Plum Curculio Stings fruit
(plum weevil)

Peach Peach tree borer [Kills tree

Peach Curculip Harms peach

Grapes | 3

Reference: (2).(2),(3) 2 (4)

VW. ¥. Adams, Supt. Education, Ackerman, Miss.

Cut leaves, destroycrops,

and does permanent injury

 

      

Poison

Poigon

Destroy larvae and uge

Printer's Ink,

Destroy ecgs, burn nest,

birds,

Lime=Sulpur=Salt wagh

Burn trees infected,

Argenate of lead

Poison

Arsenate of lead

Poigon

Destroy eccs

Bura nest

Burn orchard tragh

MABsenate of leag
a woras out with ni 8 ,

Arsenate of lead,

Yearbook of the Department of Agriculture, 1904

Agriculture for Beginners; Burkett, Steveng & Hill,

 
Ginn & Company,
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CCTAT COTY

INSECTS AS PESTS OF POULTRY, LIVES'OCK, MAN
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CHOCTA" COUNTY

2, Livestock cont?d.

Scrow Worm cont'd. Prevention

and often fatal Destroy breeding place of

rosultse flies and kill flies.

Reference} Agriculture for Beginners, Burkett, Stevens & Hill.

" Ginn & Company.

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary. (Screw Worm)

3. Nan

Culicidss Mosquitoes, females suck blood Pour 0il on water

males feed on nectar Overturn and stick holes 4n

buckets, cans, etc.

Anophles Mosquitoes, transmit human maléria | Pour oil on water.

Overturn and sticict holes in

buckets, cans, etc.

Reference: Colleze Zoology, Hezner, page 356.

Blook=sucking flies, Bite and suck blood Destroy breeding places

Spray

Sand flies, Late in the afternoon Nothing being done to

they terrify man and prevent these.

beast by biting them.

Steble flies, + Bite cattle : Keep barns and outh-uses

clean

Spray.

Fleas, Sucks blood of dogs Spray

and cats mostly, also

bite other animals and

man sometimes. 
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Se Van

Tice, Tot any in county.

Rod burs, Zito and gvek blacd of humane,

T. 0. 1 13.
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CHOCTAW COUNTY
Colooptora

Provontisn er valnsoo RAT oe.——
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Botey Lug wd lergaly ou Jdecnying Lanaficlind

Dyptera cont'a,
Prevention or value
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Batter Loud in the weeds,

Hougefly Menace to healthful surround ings Remove waste matter from

c
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because of itg filthy habits and barns and outhousgeg,

clean.

the germs they carry. Spray.

Juue bug ‘20d on mellen and Spray ith nisaling ond

Hemiptera
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: BR flower netalo. Paris Creen,

Stink buss Eat small harmful insects Valusble to farmer BB
RA wd " we wn Tr x BE Io & nas te dooay alle AD TH

Water bugs . Help farmers to keep ponds free Beneficial

Yosd en planl lies ani
from excessive amount of vegeta=

tion and minute water ingectg.

Lis sug
Squash bugs Eat squash and pumpkin Spray, use wood asheg,

= ICL
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Irian, Mise.

Roaches Destroy and lay eggs on food Spray, Use insect powder  
Cuadlwood=Ecasley=Sailsy

Grass=hoprers Eat foliage of crops Spry, Natural enemieg also

feodogy by luwncddestroy them. Poison,

Rnidoers
Faty-did Eat foliare of crops TCestroyed dy natral enemies.

Blaak willow Very dn couuty.

Devil horse Very few in this county,

AT 52 . "Jeary poincdloag.
Lepidoptera
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I. Dur I VIIA  ‘Spiders cont'd, Prevention or value  So
Frevention or vin ~

wvRallpTee. “= = “Tn

E
T

Picks:

p
m

ta evwnty
Wood tick None in county

v

ghar © cantly
Cattle tick Have been eradicated tlvouktoud Missiesipni by Divping Vein

a
r
a

Soa county
Mites:

Poultry mites Bite and suck blood of Spraying, keeping outhouses

nlanta
poultry. at clean,

jail
Mange Harmful to dogs Dip in solution of c2oosote P

W
T
N
S

covniy

countyand wator.

p
r

Red dug Bite harmless but painful

to gan,

4s Trus Scorpion Nome in county.

avinty

Vp ON{ =A
Whe a tl SD

I
W
a
g

5
%
,

Crustaceans?
Reference: Jack Lance, Ackerman, Miss.

 II, OTHER INVERTEBRATES:

a ¢done in  le Fresh water sponges, Nome in county.

| Tories one
2s Coral, Jelly Fish, otc., None in county.

“ep

i.-

 
Iavie

Se Worms, 
:

none
Flutes Fong in county

LS Ns

~~ lime land Af

We Yow
-

fig ls 9

Tapeworn Detremental to the digestive Pellepierin, Tannate,
:

L. Childress, ALTtract. Asfiedium, Roots of Porgranate.

De Jo Jamon,rm Breeds and feeds in the Orchenopodiwm, Thymol.

FISULS ADcolon.

1. Zorn Jong dn countyNone in county

ond 4aYone in county

Luprays and hapefisgh, Sone in county
Pulverizes the ground Beneficial

Sg
Sharks and Stingarees, None in county

Used for figh bait.  “yplecal bony fish:Hone in county

Jresh water-trout, Used as food    BAJeeES A 
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MJ EN VVCHOCTAW COUNTY | | :| | IX. Am PRIATTVRS:III. FISHES AD THEIR RELATIVES

4. cont'd. Prevention or Value

feoPerch Used as food Beneficial

rattler Bite paraiul to nonEllg Used ag food Beneficial
Tad ly eer 7

ar © pogl 1 ®Poison Ells Bite haruful to man
Sow

Vator voeracin, Rite toBass Used as food Beneficial |

Auphibianss
ye

Salamanders None in county

Toads Bat mosquitoes and Beneficial

other insects.

Tree frog Eat mosquitoes and Beneficial;

ingects,

adder<3Bull frog Eat mosquitoes and Beneficial
re. - 2i far Spe tee
aad itp nal ~

ingects. Used for

: | ap Yim anna,food.

.     -
~~ T, = SPR Died ¢

\Grid are —du
- diedTOBRTTY - 1. bY tsSpring frog Eat mosquitoes and Beneficial

ingects.

Lorafunl incecteReptiles:
an

FY mind
Are We wn og a ieAlligators  . Tone in county

E
R
N
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E
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R
O
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“ oo» -
ER. IN pr 4.

5 EEE tela - Na.Turtles Used for food.
Eat haraful insects.
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Lizards:
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—
i

R
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Seleruntss
R
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- ame gr sae o~ roe
Fu SUA, Ao CITESkink None in county

T
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I
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fF 8,07 Lv iy noewai TaiN3e, Fos hy J Jd + + SeSwifts None in county

T
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Chilcress, Miss,
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Anerican Chameleon, None in. county

r
e Horned toad None in county
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 IV. WILE : Harmful or Beneficinl

le Gaus birds | Hone in county

2. Canadian goose Nona in county

Blue goosd Yaluable for food Beneficial

and feathers.

Snow goose Mone in county

, Brant goose None in counvy

3e Birds?

Song sparrow Feeds upon insects and Beneficial

‘weed seeds.

Anerican Goldfinch, Eats sceds of weeds, Seneficial

dandelicn & thistle.

   Eat brown tail & Gypsy Beneficial

¥oth Caterpillars,

cankerwormg and other

insects.   
House wren Eats cut worms, spiders, Beneficial

woevils and May flies.

  

‘Barn Swallow Eat grass-hoprors, canker, Beneficial

& Phoebe. worms, bestles, flies, boll

weevil, cut worms and

various bugs.

  Cat bird Yat some Pruit but is Eernful and beneficial,

also an insect feeder.

bird ~ Eats insects Beneficial

       

of‘ Robin Eats insects Beneficial (13)
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Gant! (ia
HARMFUL OR

| Horang Yaluaslas a3 mysHides are valuable Beneficial

I

o
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e

Veluahie op veriUseful to mem : Benefictal

ere dn equityNone in county

Man ig =lemod on vo 62 ros ele,
Panthers None in county

“, . y :
:LEC.Me bo wells wuld he £aro

Coyote None in county  ho. 24 Y >
“> 7, w bg. 1}Verde for ALS

Rodents:
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Mico Zat corn,&fo0d in the to mame Hormful.

8°. mn _ nL, .Ng Gay oApanthry, cut clothing.
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Eat corn, food, chickeng, Nuisance to man. Harmful,»

Cut corn Harmful and Valuabls,
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Gophers None in county

Ratbitg Used for food, Harmful and beneficial

Eat garden and crops.

os dn PiolesyPorcupine None im county
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eSquirrels Used for food Zeneficial and harmful,
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Hoofed Animals:

Pigs Raised for food

Dear | None in county

Cattle ~ Valuable for hides,

milk and as food.

 
Sheep Valuable for food,

’

and wool.
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Ackerman = Choctaw Co. Historical Research Pro ect
ams

J

Cella Jackson Assignment #12 = re-worked

Mrs. Alice Prewitt) Dec. 17, gent

| J "baNV \
A. Insects as Pests of Farm, Carden and Orchard

l. Forage and Cereal crops

The plant lice are very diminutive, but is one of

the most prolific of animals. However friendly these vlant lice

usy be, they are enemies to wan. Plants such as alfalfa and

sorghi are sowetimes found actually covered with these minute

creatures. These are sucking insects. Poisons t-erefore do

not avail. The most common treatment is spraying with kerosene

emulsion. Only those who faru on a relatively large scale use

this.

Grasshoppers are a very fouwrdd insect in

Choctaw county, but does not do extensive damage. These insects

eat the foliaje of such plants as alfalfa, hay and oats. A

prevention for such pest is to gpray with a& solution of

arsenate, kerosene or crude oil; however this is not being used

extensively in Choctaw.

The chinch bug attacking as it does such

CTOPS8 a8 corn and grasses used for hay in Choctaw county is a well

known pest. All damage done by tre chinch bug cannot be pre-

vented, but can be partially diminished by good clean agriculture.

Destroy their winter quarters by burning dry grass, leaves and

rubbish in fields and fence rows.
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Page {2

Ackerman = Choctaw Assignment #12 = Re-worked Dec.17, 1936

1. INSECTS

A. Insects as Pests of Garden and Orchard

l. Forage and Cereal crops = cont'd.

The clover beetle pierces the stalks of clover and
deposits eggs causing plants to break down. This damage is not
extensively found in Choctaw county therefore no preventive is
used.

The hessian fly does more to the oat crop
than any other forage crop in Choctaw county. It was probably
introduced into this county by the Hessian tropps in the war

of the revolution. In autumn the insect lays its eggs in the
leaves of the plant. These hatch into tre larve, which rove

down into the ground where they pass the winter. There they

cause on the plant a slight gall formation which causes injury.
This is found on oats of this county. In spring an attack is
wade higher up on the plant. The only prevention used in this

Section is to burn all stubble and trash to kill the wintering
insects.

The ear worm dauages the ears of corn, especially
popcorn, just before they are thoroughly matured. No step ex-
cept plowing the land in fall and winter has been taken to con-

trol this pest.

The aruy worm is sometimes found in the farmer'shay
zzxxzm fields. This worm eats the foliage, but does not do

enough damage to cause the farmer any great loss. No preventive

is used in this county.
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Ackerman -~ Choctaw County Assignment #13 = Re=worked Dec. 17, 1985

I. INSECTS
A

A. Insects as Pests of Farm, Garden and Orchard
l. Forage and Cereal crops = cont'd.

Oats and corn are sometimes damaged by the cut work,
but not enough harm ig done to cause the farmer to use a pre-
vention.

The weevil is commonly found along seeds. Attacks of
this insect are serious. Seeds infectedby this pest are usually
put in a tight box or bin, a dish containing carbon disulphide
(one teaspoonful to a bushel of seed) placed on ton of bin. Thre
weevils are killed by the penetrating fumes which pass through the
uass of seed. This method is often used by farmers of this county
who have several bushels of seeds to put in storage during the
winter.

Reference: Agriculture for Beginners = Burkett, Stevens and will
Page 118-147.

H. E. Jackson, Sturgis, Miss.

B. U. Jones, County Agent, Ackerman, Miss.
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Ackeruan = Choctaw County Assignment #12 Re-worked 12/17/36

I. INSECTS

A. Insects ag Pests of Farm, Garden and Orchard

8. Garden crops

The cabbage worm of the early spring is a familiar

object. They eat the leaves of the cabbage. Birds are a great
help in the destruction of this pest, but most gardeners of this

county sprinkle the youns plants with Parls green to kill the

larvae. After the cabbage has headed, it is very difficult to

destroy the worn.

The squash bug is found in almost every garden in

Choctaw county, but is usually destroyed by hand picking. These

bugs greatly prefer the squash as food. Therefore their attack

on melons and cucumbers are diminished by planting a few squash

plants occasionally as "trap plants”.

Table peas are injured a great many times by a small

oblong worm found in then Just as they are matured and ready for

use. Iothing is being done to prevent this.

The leaves of English peas are sometimes found covered

with very minute plant lice. These hinder the growth and develop-

ment of peas but no preventive is belng used by Choctaw gardeners.

The potato beetle lays eggs on the under side of the

Irish potato. These hatch and the bugs eat the foliage which pre-

vents the growth of tre potato. A slmple method used by the farmers

of Choctaw county is to sprinkle plant with Paris green. 
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Ackerman = Chootaw County Assignment #12 = Re-worked 12/17/36

I. INSECTS

A. Insects as Pests of Farm, Garden and Orchard

3. Garden crops =~ cont'd.

Aphlds attack house plants, also field and garden crops.
It is & greenish s&p=sucking insect. Their eggs are laid in the

and survive the winter.

The lady bug is beneficial to the farmer because it
destroys aphids and other small insects.

Tomatoes are danaged greatly in most gardens by worms
that bore into the fruit. No prevention of this worm in commonly
known to the inhabitants of Choctaw. Bugs known as “blister bugs”
eat the foliage and tomatoes. These cannot be poisoned successfully
@s the poison would be harmful 0 people and the poison could not be
applied without getting it on the tomatoes. Hence, no prevent igx. is
used.

Reference: B. U. Jones, County Agent, Ackerman, Miss.

W. UM. Adams, Ackerman, liss.

L. E. Childress, Ackerman, iss.
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Ackerman = Choctaw County Assignment #12 = Re~-worked 12/17/38

I. IVSEQGTS

A. Insects as Pests of Farm, Garden and Orchard

3. Field crops

The army worm is sometimes found in the farumerts

cotton fields just about picking time. This worm eats the foliage

of the cotton plant. Farmers usually just walt until the worms
eat the foliage and then pick the cotton. It has been found

profitable to spray with calcium arsenate to kill the army work.

This pays the farmer in two ways, firet, it insures larger crop,

second, 1% gives better sample.

The boll -weevil affects cotton by puncturing the

suzall form or boll and depositing eggs in same. In a short while

this egg hatches into a larvae causing the shedding of the squares

and bolls. The preventive measures is intensive cultivation to

keep a dust mulch to cause the bolls to dry up. ‘This drying of the

bolls kills the larvae and lessens the infectation of future bolls.

Another method used is spraying with arsenate of lead mixed with

8yrup Or using the powdered arsenate of lead.

Sugar cane borer enters stalk at ground and goes up

stalk. The borer injures the cane in two ways; (1) lessens growth

(2) causes stalk to break down during rainy and windy seasons.

Control measures is rotation of CIop.

Teruites infect sugar cane simildzr to cane borer. To control this,

plant on land which is free from trash.
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Ackerman = Choctaw County Assignment #13 - Re-worked 12/17/36

I. INSECTS

A. Insects as Pests of Faru, Garden and Orchard
3. Field orops =~ contd.

Tobacco is not a comnerclal crop in Choctaw county.
Only a few farmers, mostly negroes, grow a small amount for their
ow use. The tobacco worm which preys upon the leaves are hand
picked.

Reference: 0. A. Davis, Ackerman, Miss.

4. Orchards

Apples, pears, plums and peaches are not grow
comniercially in thig county. Their comuon eneny 1s the borer
that enters the tree at the top of the ground and works down.
The control measureg here is digging into the tree and reuoving
worm. Anothervery Cowon enemy is the San Jose scale. This
saps the tree. Control neasures for this are Spraying with lime
sulphur in comzercial form or oil emulsion.
Reference: 0. A. Davis, Ackerman, Migs.
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Ackerman = Choctaw County Assignment #12 - Re-worked 12/17/36

I.

B. Insects as Pests of Poultry, Livestock, lan

l. Poultry

Lice and mites are very hazmful, tiny, blood sucking

creatures found among poultry. These are controlled by keeping

clean roost and spraying with kerosene or crude oil.

2. Livestock

Intestinal worms suck blood from the walls of the

intestines of livestock. The County agent of this county is giving

a treatuent to livestock for all intestinal worms.

The horse fly, buffalo gnat and the small blood sucking

flies are found on the horses and cows but are controlled by epray-
ing. Any coumerclal spray may be used for this purpose.

3. lan

The house fly is an enemy to men. These small creatures

carry bacteria on their body or feet. The methods employed to

exteruinate house flies are swatting, fly poisons, fly paper,

covering breeding places and proper disposal of garbage.

The green fly and stable fly are also hermful to man.

These can be prevented by destroying breeding nlaces.

The mosquitoes carrying malaria germs are a pest to

wan and animals, driving them from desirable These mosquitoes

are commonly found in Choctaw county in swaps, in darp areas or

near standing water. These creatures way be kept under control by

draining, pouring oil on the water and destroying the eggs.
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I. INSmeTs

B. Insects ag Pests of Poultry, Livestock, Manwi
iA

Se an - contd.

clothing in
Bed bugs are foundonbedsang

proper cleaning has not been avplied. 7
cleanliness ang SPraying with kerosene o

Stable

hones where

hese gan be controlled by

L any commercial Spray.
flies which bite livestock are sometimes foungin farwer's barns. TO prevent this keep clean barnes and out-buildings ang gpray. This destroys breeding places.

Fleas are often found on dogs and cates of this county. .si.all creatures Suck the blood f
These

ron such animals angoe ry 2% .vies man; therefore fleas are a pect to man Sprayins wit?. 5 With

No lige are found in county.

Reference: 0. A.

B: 1, 3, B. U

Davis, Ackerman, Miss.

Jones, Ackerman, Miss.
& 3. B. B. Jackson, Sturgis, Migs.
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I. INSLCTS

C. Common Roadside and Field Insects

l. Husenoptera

The wasp 1s commonly found in Choctaw county. These

winged creatures eat small harwful insects. This wakes them

valuable to farmers. Hornet sand mud-daubers eat small harm=

ful insects and in that way are helpful to man.

Ants which enter houses and destroy food are sometimes nunerous

in the towns of Choctaw but rarely do harm in the rural sections.

These are prevented by poison.

The honey bees are found in Choctaw county. Since these produce

nutritious food, they are valucble. These creatures also aid in

reproduction of plants. Their value as pollinators is inm-

neasgurable.

The buxble bee and yellow jacket are also valuable in that they aid

in process of pollination.

Reference: 0. A. Ackerman, Miss.

L. E. Childress, Ackerman, Miss.

Dyptera

Crane flies are not found in this county.

Robber flies, eat harmful insects and are beneficial

Gnats are usually found in wood sections. These minute

creatures annoy man and animals by biting them. Prevent this by

spraying HT.
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I. JINSEQTS

GC. Common Roadside and Field Ingects

3. Dyptera = contd.

losquitoes bite and suck blood from animals and nan.

Some carry harmful germs in the form of malaria. Their growth can
be prevented to a great extent by proper destruction of garvace.

The house fly is a menace to healthful surroundings

because of its filthy habits and the germs they carry. This con-

dition can be removed by destroying breeding places.

The devil horse though few in nuuber is beneficial to

man because they destroy harmful insects.

3. Hemiptera

water bugs help to keep faraer's ponds free from ex-

cessive amount of vegetation and minute water insects.

The stink bug and squash bug are commonly found on

garden im These feed on plant Julces. Thre most

common treatment is to pick off the insects by hand before they

lay their eggs. The shiny brown eggs are easily seen on the under

side of the leaf and can be crushed. Cover the plants as for

beetles. Use nicotine sulphate. The full grown bugs are hard to

kill, but may be trapped by placing small nieces of board, shingle

Or bark on the ground near the plants. Since the bugs will hide

under these, they should be examined each day and bugs killed. This

method is used in this county only when the bugs become very nuzerous.

Reference: 2 & 3 =~ 0. A. Davis, Ackerman, Miss.

| Farmer's Bulletin No. 1371 by WV. W. Gilbert

B. U. Jones, Ackerman, Miss.
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I. INSECTS

C. Common Roadside and Field Insects

4. Orthoptera

Crickets are beneficial and haraful. They feed on

suall insects and are used for fish bate in this county. They

sometimes cut clothing.

Roaches are among the commonest and most offensive

of the insects in Choctaw county . A few occur wild in the woods

and others have becoue more domesticated and are 2 household

pest. In a2lwost every houe these creatures are abundant in pantries

and kitchens, especially in the of fireplaces on

account of the heat. Like the crows among birds, the roaches

auong insects are apparently unusually well endowed with he ability

to guard theuisclves against eneules, dicplaying great intelligence

in keeping out of the way of the irate housekeeper and in avoiding

00d or other substances which have been doctored with poison for

thelr destruction. Roaches may be controlled by the use of (1)

polsons and repellents (2) fumignants and (3) trapping.

Reference: Farmer's Bulletin No. 858

B. U. Jones, Ackerman, }4ss.
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I.

C. Comuon Hoadside and #ield Insects

4. Orthoptera « conttd.

Grasshoppers while more important pest in fields of
grain ang forage, are sometimes troubleso.e to vegetables; however
they are not enough to poison or use any other prevention.

The Katy-did is not often found in this county. It feeds
upon foliage of CIOpS and is usually destroyed by natural enemies.
Fo extengive damage is done.

€. Lepidoptera

There are several kinds of butterflies in Choctaw county.
All ald in pollinztion. Sone of tle most comrion Ones are the cabbage
butterfly, waich cones from the cabbage worm, Red purple-
Lorning cloak, Swallow Tail, Orange, Zebra, Prive “awk, Scarlet
Tiger, Red Admiral and Lyca.

6G. Odonata

Dragon and damsel flies thouzh few in number destroy
insects, especially mosquitoes; therefore they are beneficial to
cle

Reference: B. U. Jones, Ackerman, Migs.

Yrs. We. J. Daniel, Ackerman, Miss.
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I. INSECTS

C. Common Roadside and Field Insects

7. Coleoptera

The beetle feeds upon leaves. Even though a harmful
creature they are not numbrous enough to do much damage in this
county.

The betsy bug and lay beetle feeds largely upon decaying
matter found in the woods; thus keeping the undergrowth clean.

June bugs are found in this county. They feed on leaves,
pollen and flower petals, but are not numerous enough to be controlled

The lady bugs feed on plant lice and scale ingectis.
Lightning bugs also eat harmful insects. Neither are
numerous in Choctaw county but are beneficial.

yr

ve A. Carrigus, Ackerman, Miss.

O. A. Davis, Miss.

D. ©Oplders

l. The hunting spider,which has eight legs and lives out-
of=doors, is found in this county. Trey are fewin number, but
feed upon insects and are helpful to man. Very few black widow
splders are found in county. These are very polsondaus but nothing
is being done to destroy them. The crab, trap door and funnel web
eat hezmful insects and are beneficial. The cob web is a nuisance
to all house wives because of te web it spins upon furniture and
other things about the house. Nothing except house cleaning is being
done to destroy these.

Reference: 0. A. Davis, Ackerman, Miss.

W. M. Adans, Ackerman, Miss.
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1. JI5SEQGIS

D.
Spiders

3. Ticks

There are no. wood ticks in county. Cattle tick

been eradicated throughout Choctaw county by dipping vats.

o. lites

Poultry mites bite and suck blood from poultry.

creatures are very swall but harmful and sould be controlled

spraying roost with crude oil ang keeping houses clean.

Mange 1s harmful to dogs. Thig condition is not often
found in Choctaw county. To prevent this dip dogs in a solution of

cresoive and water.

Red bugs are found in wood and pasture sections of

Choctaw. When these minute creatures contact man, they are very

painful.

4. True scorpions

None in county

Reference: 2, 3 & 4.

O. A. Davis, Ackeruwan, liss.

II. OTHER INVERTEBRATES

l. Fresh water sponges, etc. = None in county

<. Coral, Jelly Fish, etc. = None in county  

Page #16

d&keruan ~ Choctaw County Assignment #12 = Re-worked 12/17/36

II. OTYER INVERTEBRATES

3.

In 1912 there was a hoodwort campaign in Choctaw county.
Again in 1932 another campalgn sponsored by Dr. J. James for in-
testinal worms including and tapeworn was held in Choctaw
county. Only four true reports were found and these were exterminated
Therefore the hook and tape worms are rarely found in Choctaw county.
No fluke or pork worms haves been found in Choctaw county.
Reference: Dr. J. James, Ackerman, Miss.

4. Leeches, earthworms

There are no leeches in Choctaw county.

which are found in the ground, prefer dark-
ness, beliy proctected frou its enemies by its nrotective coloration.
They Kix and pulverize soll, wake it more porous and insure the

vetter penciration of air and moisture. Trey are not haruful +o

man or plants.

Reference: 0. A. Lavis, Ackervan, Miss.

5. Starfish, gand-dollar, brittle star, sea cucumber, etc.

lone in county.

Mollusks:

Snails are very few in number in Choctaw county. Trey
feed on plants and fruits.

There are no clams, mussels, oysters, conchs or squids

found in Choctaw.

Reference: 5 % 6 0. A. vavis, Ackerman, Miss.

W. M. Adams, Ackerman, Miss.

ABd Tt——————aSega — 
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II. OTYER INVERTEBRATES

7, Crustaceans:

Cray fish are found near fresh water, rockie bottoms

and limestone areas. Since they feed on suall fish, insects, larvae,

snails, tadpoles, frogs and plants, they are beneficial to man.

There are no crab, shrimp, kill=-bugs, and barnacles found in Choctaw.

Reference: 0. A. Davis, Ackerwan, Miss.

E. Childress, Ackeruan, Miss.

AMD RELATIVES

Gars, Plkes, etc. - None in Choctaw

and hag=fish (larine) = None in Choctaw

Sharks and stingarees (Marine) -~ None in Choctaw

Tynical bony figh:

Trout, perch, eel and bass are found in individual pools

supported by springs and small creeks in Choctaw county. These

are used for food.

Amphibians =~

There are no Salamanders in Choctaw county.

Toads are found in Cloctaw and they are beneficial to the

farzer because they eat mosquitoes and other such insects.

The tree frog, bull fwog and spring frogs are found in

Choctaw county but not extensively. Their food also consists of

gnats, mosquitoes and such insects. Bull frogs feed on small fish.

Reference: 0. A. Davig,Atkerman, Miss.

H. E. Jackson, Ackerman, Miss.
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III. AND TwIR RELATIVES

Rentileg =

There are no alligators found in Choctaw.

Soft and herd shell turtle are found in the ponds and strecaus

of Choctaw county. Both are used for food. Thgy feed upon filgh,

haruful incects and snakes.

Lizards =

There are two kinds of lizards in Choctaw. One lives on insects
and giays in green foliage. The other, a grayish vlack, is mos:

commonly seen on logs and such like. they are not harmful to man.

Snakes -

&. Poisonous:
and

The rattler, /moccasin, muz feed on game and their bite
is haruful to man. These two are the only poisonous snakes foun

in Choctaw; however there are several species of moccaein here.

b.

The spreading adder, blue racer, black

gat harmful insects ana are beneficial to man.

The king saake feeds upon uice and rats and ill

snakes, thus bein beneficial to man.

LAfhe garter sn harmless and fecds on insects.

Vater snakes are plentiful around ponds and streams in

this county. They eat frogs and fish and are a nusiance to man.

Reference: (Griff Thompson, Ackerman, iss.

Reptiles, (H. kK. Jackson, Ackeruan, Miss.

Lizards, (W. A. Garrizus, Ackeruan, Miss.
&

snakes.
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Iv. FOVWLS

1. Game birds

Quail and doves are found in this county but are few in

number.

gs. There are no Canadian, snow or brant: geese found in this

county. OSome few blue geese are found in Choctaw and they are used

for food and feathers.

3. Song birds:

The wocking bird, warblers and robins are the birds that

sing the sweetest. The song Sparrow, Auerican gold{ish, warbler,

“ouse wren, barn swallow, brown thrush, robin, red bird

and jay fced upon insects and seeds. These are oeneficial 10 man.

The cat bird is both veneficial and harmful. It eats iruit and

also feeds on insects. The shglich sparrow destroys the faruer's

seed. The crow 1s both harmful and beneficial.

4. Birds of prey

The hawk and owl are te worst birds of prey and wake great

depredations on poultry. They also eat aice and small rabbits.

Reference: 1, 3, 3, & 4

B. G. Dotson, lisse.
~-

John Mung, Ackeruan, Hiss.

l. moles, shrews, bats.

Opossums are found in the wood section of Choctaw county.

They feed on persémmons, wild grapes and often vislt the hen-house

and kill chickens for their bloo. Their hides are usually sold

and the meat used for food.
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V. VAMIALS

1. Opossum, Moles, shrews, bats. = cont'd.

oles eat insects and worms caught under the ground and are
very oeneficial to farmers though their tunneling often kills young

plants. These may be controlled by trapping or poisoning.

There are no shrews found in Choctaw

A few bats are found in this county. Thgy eat insects and

are useful to man.

2. There are no bear found in Choctaw.

Dogs are useful to man for protection and hunting. Most all
species are found here.

There are no wolves, lynx, panthers and coyote in Choctaw.

¥ox and ulink are not very nucerous here. They are valuable
because of their hide and are harmful because they catch and eat

chickens. These may be trapped.

Raccoons and weasle eat the faruer's corn when planted near

woods. Raccoon hides are valuable.

Skunk are found in reuote places and their hides are very

baluable.

3. Rbéents:

lilce and 2ats are a nusiance to man. They eat grain, feed

in the pantry and cut clothing. Rats catch chickens.

There are no nmuskrats, gophers or porcupine in Choctaw.

Rabbits are very haruful to the faruers. They eat his garden

plants and field crops but the meat is sometimes used for food.

Reference: 1, 2, 43. DH. H. Sradvberry, Ackerman, Miss.

O. A. Davis, Ackerman, Miss.

W. U. Adauns, Ackerman, Miss. 
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V. MAMMALS

8. Xumfexd Rodents: cont'd.

Squirrels eat the farmer's food but are very desirable as

a food.

4. Hoofed Animals:

Deer are being turned loose on Government reservation land.

Pigs, cattle, sheep and goats, horses, and mules are grown

for the farwer's own use. Horses and mules are used as work animals

on the farm. The others are grown for thelr food supply.

5. Priuates: -= None in Choctaw

6. ian

is placed in the highest order of mammals, the primates,

pecause he walks upright and te fore appendages (aru) are each

provided with hands for grasping. Nails instead of claws are present.

The primates have the saue characteristics as other mammals, out may

be said to be superior to thew in having a more highly developed

brain and nervous system'.

Reference: 3, 4, & 5. B. G. Dotson, Ackerman, Miss.

H. E. Jackson, 8turgls, liss.

Ge Problems in Biology by funter - P. 870.
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and Will P. 116-147
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3d. Garden Crops

Ref.: (1) B. Jones, Ackerman,

(2) W. M. Adams, Ackerman,

(3) L. Z. Childress, Ackerman,

Field Crops

DeRef: O. A. Davis, Ackerman, lss.

4. Orchards

ref.: 0. A. Davis, Ackerman, Miss.

B. Insects as Pests of Poultry, Livestock, Man.

1, 3, & 3 = Ref: C. A. Davis, Ackerman, Miss.

B. U. Jones, Ackerman, Miss.

H. 3. Jackson, Bturgls, liss.

Cozmon Roadside and Field Insects

1.

Ref. O. A. Davis, Ackerman, liss.

L. BE. Childress, Ackerman, ljss.

Dyntera

Ref. 0. A. Davis, Ackerman, Miss. & B. U. ‘Ackerman, 
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Assignment #25
\ Ackermen = Chootaw Co.

X Celia Jackson)
TREE SURVEY

\

A
\

i

Geneva Power )

le Eistoric Trees

(1) Located in Best 3

ost Oex trees om tue old Garrard place

There &re several »?

e half miles west of Toe

which is sbout four and on

place 1s pow owned by x. Le T's, Stewart, ies.

sdkins stated that Le n&d

Le could remember that
Mr. A. Be.

peard Lis sixty-eight

year old father say toatl &s far baci &3

s were &s large &s they ar

s lived in tusi 1erritoIye

e now and tual be believed ths

those tree

were taere when tue lndlien

un dope to preserve tue trees.

ge &t Jeust nine

trees

Notaing has ever bee

es, wr. »dKins stated, «I
These post oak ire

e four &ud one nalf feet above tue ground.

feet in circunaferenc

t..086 ¢oLuou of

Th6 cnaracteristics of these trees &re only

all post cake

French Camp, iississippi

Ref: Aire a4. Oe &GX1DS,

(2) Located in OS

sillie T.
at surveyor by the uae of

In 1846, & governus

e corner of a

Lewis, caryed Lis nus on a beech tree located on tL

Ley and 4ISe LuniLadle

phece of 1end owned by 0. &e

in circumlsrcace and

The beegh tree is now about eleven feet

{s unusually 1&rgs {or « beeci ilIee.

The land is now in the goveraaent neservatione.

Ref: M. n. Catledge,
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ll, Largest

Located ia beat 3

(1) The largest tree in Choctaw Couuty kuown to us is in the
front yard at wr. Joe Neil's Loue located avout seven miles
dorthvest of Welr, neer S1lmpson School. ibis tree is also aeer tue
©ld ~atcnezx Irace Road,

kr. Joe Nail stated tuet lie tree was zuown to be at legst

One hundred uud ten yeers old.

Nothing has ever beea dois to preserve tus tree.

lhe tree is a8 Red Quk &nd twcaty-two feet in circum-
ference four and one unalr feet above tue srouwud.

The tree hes grown in ridges, however the ridges extend into
the tree only a few iaches. This tree is unusually sort to be so
large arouna, but tac limbs Spread over a wide area,
Ref: ur. Jog hail, Stewart, «lssissippi

located in Beat 4

(1) In Panhandle comzunity, Beat four, in & swamp known es
wild Cat Swemp, there is to be found eight very large pine trees.
These trees are known to be over 100 years old, but nothing hes ever
been Gone to preserve the trees.

The pine trees are nineteen and three fourths feet in circum-
ference four end one Lalf feet from the ground,

The first limbs on these trees are fifty feet
from the ground and the trees are very tall and straight.
Ref: ur, T. 2. Kennedy,
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Ackerman « Choctaw Co. Agsignnent #25

II. Largest Trees

Located in Beat §

(1) On the Court louse lawn at Ackerman, there is a large water
oak tree that is estimated to be near one hundred years old, &uvery

few years tue tree is white washed to help preserve it.

The water oak measures sleven and ons third fedt in circunference

four and one half feet above tre grouad,

The cherecteristics of the tree aro only those common to ell

water oak trees,

it 1s not an unusually tall tree but its spread so that

it makes 8 shade over lerge area of ground.

(2) 4 black oak tree is to bs found growing on the Court rouse lawn

at Ackerman that is thought to be one hundred years old. This tree,

like all the otherg trees oa the court yurd, ls wiite washed every

few years to hnlp preserve tie tree.

The bleck oak neasures nine aad three quarter feet in circuam-

ference.

Ths branches of this tree do not shade & very large area of

ground. 4s this tree is growiug retuer close to another tree, tue

limbs have not been alldwed to as they probably would have

otherwise,
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II. Llergest Trees
Ll, largest Trses

 Located in §Located in mest H

(8) At tic 0lé voodwera Plece six miles from on the
(8) In sr, Jim slexeader's front yard ia tke Sortheastern part Ackermea end Bethsalem or lew Prospect Lond there 1s to Be found

& - ? +'s -
4

of Choctaw woulily, tiere ls a iulge red oak tree growing. urs.
several post 08x, red osk and SHpanieh oak. ilese lrees are from

alexander stuted thet her futlucr, Geng, liveu there about Nine to sixtezn feet in circumference. ‘ney ere ia & fige state of
one hundred years ego und tiuet toe tree, although snall, was thLere Preservation but 2cthing uss ever beer done to preserve thea, This

tlen,

home was built around tks time of tio Vivil Var and tiese trees were
NotlLling Las ever veea done to preserve tue tree.

there tien.
suds red oek {ree is twelve &ud one Lal? feet in 1 Hef: itss Florence Woodwerd, icicnuan, iss, Only tine usu&l red oak characteristics urs evideat in tiiis tree.

(7) On the oic Dawson now Owned by wutLer Spurgeon,

Hel: rs Jim Alexander, scaeruss, wiss.
located four and one alr ailes ecst of Shaw school,

(4) Llhere are two large Spanish Jex irees ia tue vity rParx at tiere is a pear tree Seventy-rive years old that is two end one helf
acierigne 'fnese trees have buen white waszed a few Lizes to uelp feet in clreuafercrce,preserve thea,

This tree bears e large Qu&nity of nice €very year,
lhese Spanish Oaks ure sixteen fest i. cllcual’ervice four cad Notuing hes ever beer deine to tree.ore Ralf feet above ths grouide
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r
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S
a
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Ref: 1lallie need, icxernan, wisslssippl R.F.D.Vhs Of tien divides into two seven feet above
(8) The z. =. Seward place is one of tie oldest places in

tie ground, They have small leaves aad s..6il Lerons.
end is now owned Ty «. a. iss. lhere ars tuo large

kel: iiss dary wane LAL, .4i5S.
{egnolia trees ETrowing on tine lawn at tils place t.at are at least

(5) at tls soyce Bruce place, cue cna ous miles forty years old and about five feet in circuzfere.ce. in order to

£208 SL the ~outL 408d, is to Le Iaund unusually
Keep these trees growin; cs tley ) HOSS puts dirt

large Walnut tree. It 1s about ose hundred £mu ten years old «nd @round the trees each yenothing hes ever been douse to tiis olu tree,
Lér

ny
ST.

MP, 4. ER. Moss, Leckerman, us. dod{tiles Walnut tree i: fifteen in circuurerence &nd bears

walouts every year.

Raf: i», Won Colemsn, Featress, iiss,
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Ii. Lurgest

| a Oo
(9) Tacre are threo trees on the lawa of the colbert

: S were s¢ . by Juhn isnpa, one oflone in ‘Fhese trees were sci out by Joon ’

+» wy ro 1

tho First citizeus of scierusn, more yeers ago. ihese

tpees ars about tirec feet iu circuafercuce,.

. a cr 0 4+

sotiing Las eber bsca to preserve Loci.

Yu . - nN -- ry 3

Rel: &ils S S53 ells Ci, fae il, wlss ®
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III, Freesk or Unusual Trecs

Located in Beet 1

(1) Two ¥ild Orange trees trat sre years old or older are
to be found on the old Colexen Place one mile South of rerntress on

0ld Chester Fogd. Trese trees just ceme up, They still bear oranges

8s large ers oranges but the fruit hes never been eaten. It

falls off. These trees are ebout two feet and eight #nches

in circumference . They grow very slow.

Nothing has been done to preserve ti.ess two orange trees.

re. dom Coleman, rentress, Mississippi

Located in Beat 5

(1) We ususlly think of a Huckleberry as a bush but there is

growing on Willian Collier's place North of g tHiuckleberry

tree ten feet tall or» taller. This tree is divided into several

sections, It is known to be forty or fifty years ola and is the

largest of its kind sround h-rae. Lt beers lots of herries each

year end 1s a Leslthy tree but nothings is being done to preserve it.
-—

hef: Xr, ¥illiax Collier, 4sckeraa, ¥ississippt
§

(2) One tree which is ea conbinrnetion of white oekx enc sweet=-gunm

1s loczted on the sckerman Court yard. era one Lalf feet frog
the ground thc tres divides = one brarc: which is sweet gum is four

feet sad seven inches in circumfer<nce four end one ral feet above

tae ground. The other nert wanich is wnite oek iz tnree sud three

quarter feet in circuufersnce four ard one half eat above the ground,
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III. Freak or Unusuel Trees

Located ian Beat §

(3) Growing on ths lewn at tic houe Of a. a. in acioruan
is a veryunusual tree that we have beea unedble to {iad tae species
to It belongs.

This tree measures {ive feet in csircuufersace.

Nothing is being done to yreserve the tree.

About eight feet frou tic ground tue tree divides into two
prongs. Tre tree Las en leaf, almost Sguere, e&bout seven
inckss wide tiet tapers to & small point at tle eng,

Theo gree blooms in tue lest spring. The flower is waite aud
rows down the sbem similar to a gleiiola,

Refi ur. A. R. loss,
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IVe Fine speciuens of lowering trees

located in Seat §

(L) There is a Tree oa the J, ... slecksmith lot
that hes been there for aut forty years or longer. This Blacksmith
8h0p 1s one af tue old lendmarks of agierman. The tree cere up under
8 pile orf trash and is slanting, being divided sections,
In toe late S2T1ng 1t ss 8 loay cluster of Jurrle sweet szelling
flowers. it bears s loug slender besa & foot long. It is au old
Shaggy looking tree,

nas ever veecu doue 10 greserve it.

Ref: ur. 7. 4, FULT, SF., acksraun, iiss,

(2) Oa tie olg slace six wiles frou «ckeraen on the
end cetiselem or sew frospeet Load, there is to te found

Several trees. ‘Ley 8I9 bout tac ena “Ge L&ll feet in
circuafercvace. Iuis tres DIOLS 14 way sna June end the flowers

E|
|

i6

i
1

|
3

+

bt

h

2

rE

1

B

Qré very I1ragrant. It ias & eal like & fern closes up at
aight, 71he tree res sg lat bean on it about ten incres long,

a
LES
o
r
T
R

trees have coue Up On tie place. trees cre tt least
seveaiy=five yesrs old gna Bre still in a fine state of sreservation.
hel: ulss Florence woodward, acgeruan, wlssissipol,
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IV. Fine speolncus of flowering trees.

Bibliography
Dog-wood is found growing wild in large quenlities all over -. I. Historic Trees

wh

this county. In ths early spring the trees huve larga sh ol Beet 3 - (1) ip. a, 5, dkins, French Ceug,
fragrant blossoas. These blossoms are very icate : Sh: | Beat 8 = {1) a. iL. Cetledge, acseraen, il

Cc -

Se
Livad:

| Largest Treos
Nothing 1s being done t- nroserve these troes. | Beat 1 3) Mr. 3. 6, £8800, Miss

|

i 44 Ay dale 9

Beat 2 (1) &. 3B. AcCkerinsi, Miss. R.F.L. 3
Beat 3 (L) ir. Joe hall, Stewart, iiss,
ceat 4 (1) ir. T, 2, Kennegy, Miss.

Beat § (1) & (2) Xone

(3) drs. Jia al3xsader, sokersan,

(4} diss sery Luna -ugaston, acxerasa, iss.
7 TT, v ’ ems sy

7“Le 40m Jeutress, Jiss.

Miss Floreace
iiss,

Pe

ji
i
i:

i
1

3
5
:

T
.

R
~ -Hallie Reed, 4 £3T&aNn, kiss.

mrs 44 RK, Sous, Hc iss,

(9) Miss Stella 3arron, .¢ikeruan, Miss,

III. Freak or Unusual Trees

Boat 1 ~- (1) Mr. Yom Feutress, Aisa.
A&C {26 £ NCAAooRALSih te

Stépe Lange, tistorien

 

Seat 5 =~ (1) Mr. William Collier, acxeruan, iiss,

(2) NcneHistorical hescerca sro ject

(3) ir. 4, i. tices, Miss,

IV. Fine specimens of flowering trees

Beat 8 ~- (1) Wir. 7. J. bower, or. “Tey 4liCrian, iiss,
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 (2) iiss Florence woodward, Miss, R.F.D.
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Indien Rolle   

 

  
Indian Relies (2) and birds wore made by the Indizms, es is og

  

lize Frod Rhodes, Miss., owns a Jewelry Store da the tom 8 frog 2ad a bird's heed found in $hoso Tere rolles. These were made,   

  02 In this clore ond showcase 1s decorated with many inte a gn gu Be 8 on
vOSVLILS procunnbtly, of harloned clay; 2nd roally sppesr to be roc,   

   
  

    

        
   

    
    

 

  
  

   

  

Indian Relies, which dolong to lr. Thodos. Soo of tha rocks, arrowvelosis
-

(0) Thore are plcees of policy = vases ond other articles. Those,

end oto. woro very ¥aluadle to the primitive folk of this comnly, and 1¢ socus, wore baled izKilns, since they are so hard and firme “22 fom
$s 2 Qoseripilon of somo of tho relics and mu explanatisn of their corationg wore made by tho thud 2201. Onels own rall will £14 inte some

Pr ow & nb28 given dy Vr. Rhodes. of those prints,

”
a \ 7 £H Ee Xt -

am

8(2) A Sand-rock, which was used for erughing ond grinfinzg cora or (2) Soveral 4ifforont colors of clay were found in this ecoclleeiicn.
-

This Tock or mortar 4s in ts orlsinal shme and ¢lze, with 500~~
—

This colorsd clay was used to palat and to decorate pottery end other
3 Ed?dopressicn en cach side in which tho corn was plagsdse Tho corn was eruziold a310250.

into coarse "orits® with an odlonz stone, reush ab one xd, vhich end Ye
(cz) bout 180 arrow hozds of various shapes and sizes werd "pointod

served for crushing. Another perfectly smooth stone was vsod for srindine cut? and doscribed dy Mr. Bhodes. Some arrew heals were ued for guall

the into mol. aninalg, some for the larger an’ s%3l1) others that were used for (0) A of stones of shapes and sizes. semo of whic“a
various purposes. 4A spoelisal kind of arrow hood wes poisoned with the

£ rab nak:have a3 many as five or six depressionsobout tho size of o nut; of Fle caddies,i

:
n) There 4g found

a

damnecr stons, vhich was was inthug leaving ono of tho opinion that those wore wsed for erackins nuts. Beste d three RAY Hark(¢) 4 ploce of hard clay that had boon ved of an Esha Swat 4a sles contests and dn worshippins, Dach clan had its em particular stono,

T
o

.
» Loar : mE pews Wn oh

found in Mr. Fhodog! collection. Tho framework of Chactowls prinitive varying fron that of tho other clans = seus large, others salle Those
hud vag mods of 11 grit czns. Clay, two of threo inches thie: | had holes drilled 4a theme In this kolo was placed the staf? by- : 1» he 3 * vi i Jd | :

:

was used to cover the cand silcke. Tho clay vas siuck to the hollow glide | which the clone was carried in the contest. 02 ths cane. After the cane was ranoved,the clay was loft in a Reforoncos lr, Prod Rodos, Ackornan, Miss.

Zorn on one sida, the other being rough.

A: § arah Jans I loway, Choctaw Coes Supv.
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)JCanvassers :
Geneva Power )

Ie 014 homes
|

l. Bradberry Lome

One of the oldest homes in Choo taw County is the "Eradberry
Lome" located two milesf east of heform in Beat two. Mrs. C. 2.
long, who is now seventy-five years old, states that this home has
been standing as far back as she can remember and as slie remembers it
the house looked almost es old sixty-five years ago as it does today,

The home was originally built Vy uardy Fondren who lived there
for a number of years. ur. Fondren sold the house to Jimmie worris
who moved to Choctaw from tlhe vtate of Georgia. It is not Known how
long he lived there, but he sold to Joe sradberry, who lived there
until his death last year (1936), kr. Sradberry reered his family
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at this place. One of his sons, OD. u., bredberry, is now Sheriff af
Choctaw; another son, Charlie, lives at the old now,

AP present the house contains five rooas, a wide, open, halle
way, and porch all the wWBy across front and east side. Two large bed
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rooms constructed of logs are possibly all of tre original t:at stands
the bed room on the east side of tue hall hes the original old

Took, stiok and dirt caimney,

ihe house faces north 8nd is located on & hill, at the foot
Of the hill on ths south 81de ond ut the back of the house is one of
the finest springs in Chootaw County, In the summer wien water gets
scarce, fauilies over the whole community have thoir "washing" done
at that 8pring,

Reference: irs, C. 2. Long, Ackerman, kiss, Rt. 3

dr. De. H, sradberry, Ackeman, Miss, 
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le. 014 Homes

2.

Supplement to assignment #15 2/25/37     
           Robinson Home  

The old kobinson home in Choctaw County is located four miles

 

8outh west or and

  

about one-half mile off the 0ld ackeraan
énd Louisville Koad. This ho     me is «Known as the Lafeyetteo hodbinson
hone. ur. hobinson's father moved to    

 

  
this home in 1853, Lafayette    

 

was then seven years old.

  

{he bullding was a log two-story structure,

 

two rooas

 

up=stairs and two cown-stairs with a shed across the beck,

  

& porch aoross front and two chimneys on one side. The hone, which   
  

wes built in 1830, was bought from Ww

 

lley Coleman. The house was
later remodeled Dy dr. Lefuyette hobinson.

    

  

There wasceight hundred &écres in t

 

lle place when bought from

 

Kr. Coleman but Lafayette hobimson sold all of the land but three

  

hundred aores. The hone and elghty

 

acres of land was willed to irs.
Carrie uood, daughter of Lafayette Hobiason, in 1922.

    

  
“Is.

daughter, .rs. Cooper, now lives in the hoze,

  

The land is very fertile and

 

&t one time ned acres of £004

   

  

 

   

   
   

 

timber on it, There ere turce 8prings on ths place = two &Lineral
8prings and one glear spring,

Two weddings of interest occurred ia tne home, that of one
daughter end ons grand-daughter of ur. «afayette robinson,

Une of ir. .ovinson's children meade a doctor, one a professor,
one a photographer und a deughter a musician,

An 014 folding dining table that was in the old Robinson Lome
is now being used by urs. iood.

Reference: irs. Frances fittmen, ackerman, iiss,  
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1. 014 Lomes

de Aokerman Scout Lut

The Scout Lut at ackerman is an old log house that was the

childhood home of R. A. Loss, "bud" Kosh, and Sam Koss. It is & one=-

room building, with two doors, two windows, and an open fire-place.,
It is furnished with three benches, three chairs, a table, & book=-
case, and filing cabinet, It hes been decorated by the boys. In one
corner of the cabin, the Lagle patrol has its patrol emblems, its
motto and a knot tying bosrd. Tie other patrol, the Leaver, has
nother corner of the cabin which has tneir patrol enblem, & map of
the world, and & board showing the development of the different trees
with specimens of several different kinds of trees.

The builder of the original house was either Jazes Noss or a
lr, Conley. The house was built Of pine logs thet were notcued to-
gether. It contained three rooms; one lerge ruvoa wita shed on orth
side used as kitchen and enother shed on South sice. ‘ile chimney was
made of sticks and dirt. ur. vonley and Jaues .oss both lived in the
house (don't know which one lived there first) end then it fell into
the hands of sam uioss who lived there ten or twelve years. tour of
his children were born there. While he lived Le changed the
structure some; the shed room wes remodeled for bed room and e poroh
was added to tue west side.

In 1884 ur. Loss sold the house to Bob waddox. It is not
known how long he lived there, but it s%0dd vacant for a number of
years after he moved away,

Page #4
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l. 0l4 Lomes

dS. Aokeruan woout tut cont'd.

In 1930 kr. R. A, loss and ir. He a, rollard bought the build-

ing for fifteen dollars($15.00) end gave 1t to the Scout Troop at

Aokermen. The boys numbered the logs of the original big room, tore

1% down and moved tt to ackerman. Then they put it back together just

as it was *

Reference: Ar. RH. 4. Loss, AckKeraan, Miss,

Il. Antiques and helios

&. Furniture

(1) Mrs. Mary Veugh&n, Ao<erauan, wiss., Kt. #3, who lives in

Beat two of Chootsw County hes in her home & home-made "Quilt Press"

that 1s made of white poplar. It Las been peinted & cark red (wine

color) and on the dorrs a very beautiful spray of flowers is painted

in naturalistio colors. ‘lhe bottou compartucnt hes two coors that

open out, and inside ere two shelves on which the owner Keeps Ler

Quilta; then there are two arawers that extend ell the way &oross the

top. The entire workmanship 1s put together with pegs.

Mrs. Vaughen bought tue piece of furniture IIOm da. 4.

Watson (deceased), mother of ars. C. 2. Long who is now seventy=-rive

years old, end grand-mother of Lr. F. B. long, Starkville, iiss,

It is gonerally thought that the "Quilt Press" was a present from

irs. hwatson's parents wien she married.

When Mrs. C. P. Long was a small girl she becems lost from

her parents. after long and diligent searching for the child they found

ber in the bottom of the "(Uilt ress" asleep.

heference; irs. C. P. Long, aokerman, iiss. Kt. #9
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iI. Antiques and Relios

8. Furniture

(2) The following antiques can be found at the Old Woodward

Home in Eeat five of Choctaw County, end are now owned

by the Woodwards.

Leather-back chair made of walnut.

Living room suite made of walnut and upholstered in red plush.

Dingng teble made of walnut,

ihe above mentioned articles were brought home by WV. XM.

Woodward froa lew vrleans where he had carried loads of cattle seventy=-

five years ago,

4 hat-rack with an artiricsal goose at the top of it,

This is over one hundred years old snd was owned by #., x. Wool ward.

hand-carved walnut bed, age approximately one hundred years

old, was drought from Seaver vam, Ala. by W. &, woodward.

We id. Woodward went to California during the gold-rusia in

1849 and on his return bought a smell trunk which at present is at the

old Woodward iome,

Reference; Mrs. uk, v, haper, acxerien,

(3) ur. end irs, Ricierd woss heve several pleces of old
furniture in their home ~- ag follows:

4 four-poster walnut bed belongs to urs. hicherd koss of

Aokermen, Miss. The bed belonged to lirs. srminda Cotton of Kentucky,

great grand=mother of urs. “oes. lhe bed has come on down through the

Finley feuily and Mrs. «058, daughter of Urs. Finley, has used the bed

for twelve years. irs. loss states that tie bed is over one hundred

years old.

Page #6
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Il. Antiques end Helios

@. Furniture

(3) Xurniture O6utid.in home of ir. and Ars. oss. cont'q,
drs. idoss also Les & walnut center table, thirty-six inches

in diameter, over one hundred years o0l4, brought from iissouri to

Kentucky by Bolden femily, great-great-grend-parents.

ir. Richard Moss hes a walnut 8pool bed that has been in the
+ Moss family for fifty-five years, The bed was bought at an suction

sale from tho sdontgomery femily. Mr. Koss has no way of knowing the
@ge of the bed.

Reference: ur. and wrs. hichard oss, ackerman, iiss,

(4) Antique furniture found in the home of “rs, annie white
An 0ld spool bed that irs. wonite Les used for forty years.

The bed belonged to irs. «wary iihite, mother-in-law of irs. annie white,

The bed is sixty-five years old and is made of walnut.

4n 0ld pine quilt chest wnuioh was made Dy «re wiley White

of duntsville, uiss. sevenly years ago. Tue chest was given to his

son, Claud White, forty years ago.

lleference: Lirs. annie White, aoxermmen, slississippi

(5) There is to be found in the Plaindealer Office, be-
longing to ir. Harper Seqwright, several piedes of old furniture.which

formerly belonged to his father, R. il, Seewright of French Camp.

Thig furniture is approximately seventy-five years old and is bené-

made. There are two book-ocases. Ons has two glass doors, one drawer

and stands on four legs. It has not been painted. The other has two

wooden doors, a drawer and stands on four legs. 1t has been painted

a dark color. There is elso an"old timey" high back chair with sides.

heferengse: Ar. harper veawright, Ackermen, iiss.
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II. Antiques snd Relics

8. Furniture

(6) urs. D. H,

that is made of walnut,

belonged to her fatter, %. L. thomas of Alabana,
heference: urs. D, u, Ackerman, Mississippi

b. Pilotures, Paintings,

(1) srs. K. ¥. Worrell hes ea old tintype Plcture of Ler grangeparents, ir. and Airs, ~avid Weeks, thet is Seventy rive yeers old,The picture weg Lede at old nbhitefield, uiss, and was given to irs.tiorrell by her mother, wrs, u. J. vans, twenty-five years ego,
heference; urs, he F,

Mississippi
(2) drs, D. i, «uinn kas &n old tintype picture of her fat herthat wes made in 1860 during the first Jeer of tke Civil war and sentto her mother,

Reference: Arg. Yeo he uinn, aCKerzsn, dlssissipny
C. Jewelry

(1) For six years irs, Clyde iocGee of “Ckerman hes nad in hepPossession a yellow gold brooagh, The brooch is Oblong in shape endbelonged to her Erondmother, wre, Ww, a. .0sg. krs. Loss bought itabout seyenty-rive years ago, gave it to irs. sam Luith, (daughter ofbrs. iloss) who Kept if for twenty one years and give 1t to herdaughter, urs, LioGee,

keferengce: irs, Clyde icGee, “4o0keraan, asississippi

Yee io

«aCkéruen = CLougtaw Gouaty Suppleweut 10 #45 2/65/57
dle and kelics

Ue wvewelry

(2) a very unique Pin wus found in the howe of urs. C, « Magee.
it is made or yellow gold in the shepe of & tassel &nd is covered with
little black ats. It is in £000 condition with the exception of a
broken catch, The pin, which ig [fifty years old, belonged to ner
mother, irs, vurpenter of Louisiana and was in that day called a
brenst pin,

nelference: wrs. GC. “+ 488006, sokeruen, Miss,

(3) 4 lurge,gold,key-winder watonh now in need of repair is
owned by wrs. o. i, aughston of ackerman. dhe .watch 1s a present
from her brother, andrew Al8&son, ur. amason bought tue waton before
tae Civil war, but gave it to her only twenty years ago.
heferenoce: wrs, o, k. hugnston, aokeruan, iiss,

de Ante-bellunm apparel

(1) ars, w. a, wolowell, o5r., ackerman, siss, HheresD., has pad for
Iifty years au ola wedding dress of her aother's, wrs. saith willer,
tuat is eignty-five years old or older. The dress is made of taffeta
silk, There is ten yards of material in the skirt. The skirt is
shirred around tue waist. lhe waist rits tight. 1Le sleeves a:e
large and full. Ihe waist 1s trimmed witn a lage collar. Ihe dress
is hand made. It Sweeps the floor, 4 ribbon girdle was worn with
the dress.

heference: iiss iattie suclowell, Ackerman, iss,
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Ackorman = Choo taw County Supplement to Assignment 2/25/37
= Cuootaw vouuty SUppleaent to assignuent udd 1 2/5/37

II. Antiques and Relies
die antiques and kelicsd. 4inte-bellum upparel

ligcellianeous items(2) Mrs. C. ilagee of Ackerman hes & white linen cuenise «nd a (2) urs. sob Johnson of 4CKGa
& night gown that were her nother's wedding garments.

|
Ten nes an old patented splaning{he work on wWaeel. It belonged to her mother, wrs, Cynthia Uleke of ..arsnall county,

both is very elcborate. The chemise just comes 10 the
8nd was bought about 1850 at waterford,

LeeSe The

raurt or the works were taken

gown has long sleeves und is iiade like & wrajper. They are are »oth
because they made t00 muca racket. ‘he liacunine is in good conaition.

hand made aud are seventy years old.
“rs. Johnson uas hed the wheel ror fifteen years. che used it in 1938

Reference: ..rs. C. (. dcker.ian, Miss,
tO spin thread ror irs. we Yuloner to mee & spread. The wueel is

8, Iteus

very large, at least tarce I'sel in diameter,
(1) Aaonge the rellcs foundiu the DO..¢ Of urs, T. a, fatterson are:
4 spinning wheel whioh belonged to ..arthe burgamy

 

reference: urs. 50D Johnson, scKernan, wlssissippiMalone, great- (3) following items tre 10 be found in tas home af “rs,
grand-mother of urs. Jeatterson, iLe exact age of the wicel is not known Se Le Lugnston, ackermen, wigs.but 18 is known to be over ore hundred years old.

4ll unusually large silver laale tuat ©  10 ner great,
Classes wora oy lartha ib, «alone elglty=-seven years ago.

great graad=fatier or Virgiaia. it later belonged to alexander nogers
ert of Civil war uniform worn by John Clinton Jierce, grand- Of aludena, grand=fatner o1 wrs. Lughston. une lsule was danaeda down

father or irs, ;, «. Jutterson.
tO wrs., wuzuston in i923. it is one bundred ana I'ifty ysers old or

4 ¢lock which tells tine of duy, month, cay of mwomihL, end cuy of older. it was made in wownaon 4nd tac nencle is et leas VU twelve inches

wWeeK. {ne

1876.

bale of cotton was paid for tLe clocks It wag set une 1, £ doug,

Four large silver tablespoons that were e€iven to ups. au. hston's
Bible story book bublisied in the

&re, S$, 4,

€lgLties which belolged to mother by her grand=mother in 1880,C
a
g
I

S
S
r
R

>
4

h
s
?

a
d

5
f
u
i
.

ae
o
l

spoons were bougat by weight
Lrova of “~exliagton, aotucr of .rs. «ee a, Jatterson.  instead of by half dozen or dozen,Bible wuigh Liev, Joel wilson, Baptist of and i Reference: .rs. o. He Lughston, atKermnan, kississippi

Chootayw County, Used in tie eighties, kev. Joel wilson wus the graad-
father of 7, se Wall paper ~dition of the "Citizen" uewspuper published two cays&fter thre surrender of Vicisburg to Grant,

  

dutograph albumn Wuich b:longed to tle Tatler of ars, 1, a,

  

Patterson,

 

   

It is fifty-seven years of age,

  

Reference;

 

BPs. T. 4, Patterson, weir, Lississippi  
   



 

   
IL. antiques ang Relios

®. liscellaneous items

(4) Found in the howe of lirs, de D, YoKinnon, 40Kermnen, siss,,&re the following items;

4 quilt called tue "Texas Beauty" was Lade Dy wrs., Johan wllliemsof over sixty years ago, che pave jt to Ler dauguter, rs,about forty years ago,
aad is ip use today,

he UL,

ihe guilt Still holes its
“res. Palc ¢7 «50 to have tue guiltQuilted,

A plaid woven coverlet nade by her Gotuer=-in=-law, “rs. Clerk,during tue Civil jap, lhe thread was Pun by hand sng dyed by wrlsClerk.

drs. also nus a gut x lass wine 84688 und sultcollars tact belonged to der uother, lier are
years old.“I's. i, ve

kiss,
(8) Urs, Ke ¥, WIL

wus dy Ler €raadiotner ang erandfatinsyr more t.8n ¢ hundreyears ago, Weeks gave ti© ¢look to per dau, niLvaus, of Fe.tress,
ter, 3 4 da Joe

wlss,, and sie kept for tLairty years,
“Vans gave tue clock to urs,

aboutfive years Lrg,
worrell, The clock18 made of «8hoy

36 Rew. It is two feet nigh
-¢ still runs 4nd Keeps good tice. It Lagwadghts in it that are woung Ud aid es tiey cone LOWR they tick thetice away,

keferenge; “Ide Ng Lb,
uississippi
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Sula = Guus tuy County Supplewcat to Ass #10 37Il. ailllques 8ad Relics

©. wiscellaneous {tous

(8) is to ve Fug in tue boue ur Luyle ovens QO tus
FYoutroeay wu uld Pile quiit chest, ihe chest is one hundred
yoars vidd wud is a large one put ogetiuer vita Pegs. The cuest was
8iveu tu Wry, Luvig by her sister, <eeplng it ror airy
years .rs. Weeks uve tac chest to urs, L000 wvens or {dentress, urs,
bveus nus owned it Or about 1'ifteen Jars and hes varnished it auring
tua tie.

keference: wrs, kK. r, worrell, ACL eruan, Kiss,
(7) ars. o, of near ackermen

Was given 10 Ler uy hor Iatn

Laas an old dianer nura that

©’, martin vewalt, twesuty five years ago,
LR 18 seveuly live sears oly sna is one of the largest of its
it is al Least two feel loug und nas two tones = one

Sounding like a steswboat wilistle,

kofereuce;: wr, 4, ., Lyde, aokeriian, wiss, herob.
(8) iu the howe of Yo Oe vswWalt 18 an olg wWooaen trunk covered

wita hide. lhe trunk velongeda to his fetuer, .artin vswalt.and ig
OVer one hundred and six years old. {eyJo 5. uUswalt IL: 8 owned the trunk
for thirty years. Jit 1s wwo treet ana iaree incles long euc fastens
with a

heferonce: [Dutch ~ckermen, #ississippi

(9) wr. 5, G, Jayroe 1s the owner of a pair or glasses that his
grand-motner, wrs, sarkin 4s lurner, wore. ‘ine éXaol age is not known,
but Mrs. lurner was born May 16, 1814. ie rencmbers that in her old
@ge she received "her second eye=sight" end di. not use glasses,
Reference: &r., s, G, Jayroe, A0Keraan, iiss, R.F.D.
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Ackerman = Chootaw County Supplement to Asslzamant 415

IT. Antiques and Helios

6. Miscellaneous Itomgs

(10) The following antiques and relics are to be found {a the
home of wr. end urs. D. i. wuinn, acXer.an, iiss,

An old orookery square bowl and a No. sevsn frying pan that irs.
Quinn brought to Choctaw County in 1916. 1hey were given 10 ter by

iv TOURS OF City, ila,
are over sixty yeurs old,

her mother, iirs. Ww.
laess [tems

A copy of ti: uook "Tne Lady or tac Lake" that was used Vy irs,
uinn's mother before ste Was marricd while teaching school,
book was before tie Civil

aie

na Xs

4n old silver plsted rork carried by her Tatler, W. L. Thomas
Of alsbanma, all tnrougn the four years or tie Civil var,

4 CODY of the original recipe of a weduing cexe that wes sent
from rrance in 1799 to Ler greet her, Che les oo recipe for
an snglish plum pucclar that was sent froo “nglard in 1801 to ler
great grendmother,

& meds] tact belongec to her fetler. 4Le «~€Gal is ede
Of tie olc zelteg barrel of & o& rom. it wag €lven to Ler ratier
arter tne var at tre reunion of tis Yeterais,

kr. UV. un, Quinn hes an old remily bible tiat was Published in
1864. The Bible hag a record in it Of the births of all aus Crotucrsénd sisters, The Bible is or lerge prin: anc is taclve laches longand several ingres wiae,

hefereace: ur, 8nd ars. uv. a. uina, «CLOr.un, iiss.

  

2/25/37
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= Choctaw County
he

Supolsacut to 413 2/25/27
3X. antiques &ad selios

8. miscellaneous Ltaas,

32) rs. 4, L, 1s owner of tic following eatiques;
a0 014 silver waler pitcher tieat SLo Lae hed for tacaty five

lhe pitousr ig SeVeuly years old and was
Flonix's fe ber, ur,

years,
Souphit by .rs,

Veo his MOLE, up €8ve tue pltcher to his sonhobert ong aud ne It £o1 wany Jeers, Une anol is broken offtie top put witu {het exception it ig 6
aL 0lé cow aide toet belonged to ner fether, J. a. LONEdhe trunk is Uver oue aundrea years old. It is u susll rua andWI. Long used it to Ksep important Pepers iu curing Lis i1ife.

heference; ars, he ds Jianlx,

(LR) porter of ioserucy Lise en old grec that
Was glvoel WwW Lim in A328, Tis Guverlet was give. to wle Ve we Jurterin 182 vy urs. sorter, nis dovier. Lue coverlet is verfectly&VOL Das not Chaiged its color. Jt ls wade of SPUL wool suu gasMade by wand,

hefereuce; iis vlauais forter, aCLeruan, wiss,
(13) The following {teas are to be found in the olg

Lome;

Iwo handmade blanxets (ten and pink) “ade Irow wool by us,
Vie ile Over seveuly-=five years &xo,

bags used Dy We “me WOOAward while carrying wail, aged
over seveaty i{ive=-years,

heference: urs, au, %. Kaper, aCkermen, sississippi
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Ackerman = Chootaw County Supplement to 4sslgnment ;15 2/25/39
Il. Antiques and relics

e. Miscellaneous items.

(14) Mr, Joe Biggers is the proud owner of the following

A silver lLalf-dollar that belonged to his father, wr. &. i.
Blggers. ihe Lalf-floller Las a hols in it aud was wypg Oy his fatuer
around ais néck seventy one Jars ugo. at that time “le fa He 31gers
lived in Lowndes county. He was given the half-dollar ror pulling
& team out of tie mud, dhe coin was slven to lr. Joo Sigcger's first

1
froa Chester. .r. rn. Ho olggers cut lie year 1850 on tue Lacncle of
the «nife. .x. Joe olegers nec asé tne falls for rirty yeiLrs.,
is a needle tiat £€0es with the knife. {it is three incies long end of
large size,

An old wash POV thet has been in ils family for more toon soventyefive yeers. Une P0t wees bought By «I. ol ger's fut.cr al Yazoo Livy
It took Iifteen 10 auke the round trip eat tiat period becuuse of
condition of roads, lie pot holds tweuty wna is still in use.The lege have Deca burned off énd it Les t. be set Upon souething

in use,

Reference; ur, voe Bi: gers, “cKerian, kississippi
B
r
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Ackerman = Choctaw county Supplement to assignaent ;18 2/26/37
II. untiques and kelics

€. ltoms:

(18) tirs. roarl Leniel of «iss. hus hed in her Lome
for more then thirty years cn unabridged i.ebester's bictionary. Tce
book wes left to hor b. &n uncle, Judge J. ¢. Killlough of french Camp,
The Viotionery way published {a 16853 by CG. and C. <erriau of ;
Springfield, lsss. It contains 1452 pages. The book is a foot long
&€d at least six inches throush., It conteins the ~tlopilen elpnehet,
Judge bought the iLiotdonary in 1855,

as. g#.arl ubnlel, ..0xenuen, wileslcslipold

(16) Mrs. siale is the ov uer of tho following itens:

An old ick that was Brougut Carcliat when wl o

lunphrey Luck, her froudlatiicr, cwie to wore tuau one
hundred yoars 850s «Ie JoLn PUCK, 80L OL «ul. LUCK, utd the

rook for & number of yewls. rs. «ultle auugiter of John SUCK,
used the nock as a Lo r=stop.

A Guilt that belonged to was. Bry while wes wade by aor
Wotiasr well gh wis & child, ihe quilt is over seventy live yeuir's old.
it 1s closely quilted ¢nd is still belng used.

neference: src. winnie wi:lte, weKeraau, alesissippd
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= Choctaw county Supplement to asslgnaent #15 2/28/37
III. UDocuncrnts and Pap:rs

8. Of historic public interest,

(1) 4 copy of the originel record book or vetnlehen church
which wes orgenized over one kundred years ago ic now
8. CG. Lotson. DOCK is cver

heference; Lr. i. C. wotlson, adss,

(2) ire. uw. i. Les in her possession DOKL OF tie
minutes oy vpring :1ll Church fron tiie time {t vag OIyunized (1842)
through 1687, ihe minutos relete “weeny interesting "Ups endCovns™ of (ie members 81d many were turned cut of the church for
drinking, Playing, daneing, using vad language, cto,

This "OATLill” 1s onc Of the early churches tuat is
Still orgunized. hs caureh is logated ia the eestern 2ert of seat
“WO of Chootaw vounty,

nelersnge:

be Of private family intercst

(1) lhe following ars copies or documents now in the possessionor J. &. es, «L880, Liss,:

Bill of sale of vlave

"august the 21st 1827

{asn received of L08€8 ayers four Lundred anu
being full

to be good PTOpSrty
gslear or any impeddimeat or bodalily defect

under ay nand anu socal the day and year above writen,
lest,

,(8igued) Geo, u. ureen (seal)
{ho.aes «~itohell

Frances «iltoLell"  

Pera 718
‘

Ackerman = Chootaw County Supnlenent to assignment #15 2/26/37
i Docunr nts end sepers

Be Of interest

(2) cont'd,

"THE UNITLD OTATus OF AduiilChA

CLBTI
.

No. 381 To all to whom thess Presents shall coae, Greeting.
Whereas wMoges ayres ol veiferson County

hes denosited ia wwe Ge Laoag vIfice of the united lates, a

cartifioets uf tie of tae and vifice at in alabama
wiieredy it epnears tuet {ull has been nude by tae said ..osss
~YOrs accordal.g to the provisions of Lhe «et of vongress of tha 24th
of april 1820, entitled "an dl aakiug IMurtier provision for ine sul e

~
4

- } “3 ad be C3 > os 3 i T* oy r

Or ihe Juoliie J £8 881 heli? Mi VG alla 881% Quarter: of

v3 : 25 “£31 ‘Lea € $ {.e LS

“20tloa .igat, of luwisilp Seveuteen, of “ULES LL tie
of and Liste of nléadna, vevsuty ulus acres,
814 ~ighty two, end & half huudredtis of en acre

!

i
{agouradn: 10 tue official Pitt of tle survey of tre seid wails, returned

Lo tie Guicral viTice by the Or wiicl suld tract

des been purchased v) tie ruld ..oses ayres
; to in ie a aid LUBA AW

&

ReMH Yi, thet tho DIAL. V2 ia consideration of the
srenlses, anc ia coniormity the severel scts aor voLgress, iu sueh
cise made wnu proviaeq, heave Given tnd Urunted auc oy tiese presents

Cu give unc grent unto tic sai ayres tie cule tract sbove

described; Lc hive wid to old the logetuer with sil tie Tiguts
privileges, l.munities, ena appurtenances of whatsoever nature, tusree
unto belonging, unto the said ..oscs «yrés &LG his Leirs snd assigns
forever,
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Aokerman «= Chootaw County Sunplement tn F195 2/26/39
III. Documents and £80318

Uf nrivate faally interest

(1) cont'a.

In Testimony whereof, I Jules .onroe Jp a ail
Sialus oF nMunlCA, have Cdused these istters to ye naGe

PARUNT, &ad the “eal of the Geueral Land Jutfice to be Licreunto
arfixed,

Given under RY hand, at the vity or the first dayof Jay {in the Year of our Ari, Jne Liousand, ¢lrut lundred andtwenty three and of tie Of tie Uuitsg tae Iortyseventh,

ay tis “resident, {si
Recorded, Vol, 1 nace 378

(Signed) (unable to reed tue nama) or

Keference: "rs vv.
Wiss,

(8) Tho fs copy of & now
of irs. Ins sOutgomery, Fentress, uisg,

"8th Dec. 1867
Capt, wm,

Leer iriend:

Your kiac ieétter of tue 3rd Just 1s et dena ena Lie peers
will provedbly errive in tue ultornoouwn,
{he result Ol" Tie elecgtion Sursrised Lie, but loag ebsengcerendered ne Gite LC tue God £rant thet treconsequences nay be less injurious to our beloved tian Jfear they will be,

{ | |

rece sn

4CKer cn = Choctey County Supplement to LEslpnment 415 2/28/37111. LOcument s and Papers

bP, Cr emily interest
(2) contra,

It ¢ivee uc muck gratification to Lear thet Your lLeclth igrestored, erg 4 tlucerely Licpe you “ey live to enjoy future Prosperity&nc to sce the Coustitution JOU Lave go Z2elously cefcncea withthe pen eng ties Evorg, recognized ec tre vupreve Lew of tre land,4 «Ct return mite tO auerice, but &€s I Luve low8 rixeg Lebitetion sro will in & eLort tise Join me “LC Le toFe¢:1ve egeirance or your remembererce,
‘hen you come to denphisg it wil} €1ve re Luck pleasure to telwith you or Veils i. which we vere Joint
end tre aes better, our surely Bupplier tienNOW,

48 ever truly

Jour friend,

(signed) vefferson Lavig"keferernce; WIS. Ins
sentress,

(Z) The following 1s Copy of a will rede ig 1833 rowthe of urs. hoy rey, «lselssippi,
"Jane Gladney's 111

In tie neue or VOC anen, l, Ja: sladney or sai1rfield vistriotin the state ° cout! Caroline belug week or but or 8VuLd sagperfect blessed be COG, 40 tunis t.e (8th “8Y Or .arci ia tleYO&r Jf our Lord ons thousand gag leat bundreg wu, tior:e end1
JS&X 0. tLe ladeperndence or tue Cevenns OFmake and publish this uy last will ang testaucut in aasnner aad formfollowing;
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to 413

und

Co feuily intercst

cont'd,

first: 1 give ana tu my lete S00, vuarles CGludciey's

Qulldren, ay negro gird, «lia, on conditions thet logy of tueir rep-
r3s:zutatives pay iuto tue asnas of ‘Ay «Xeculors uer:inefter

of fifty dollars whici dollars is to os dlcpussd of
da tie nanner tast +S LC say twauty five to
8iVen to ay grandson onaries wSLllOL By wy duugnLtar «i1G

olasr tacaty five dol.ers to AY e€raadsdn Jona a. Oy ay
dauguter, iL allow "atl ay decease tic salad sir] tg
Lirsd Sut uid vl atl Lire lo Ue sppiied oj LY ~Xecuiurs

LOr tii pauymsut of ius lid dollars en. lig Jor
Vid of ay sic zon

tov So.
Of &ge. I also give orn CCC sin ved olotacs to hy grendaadgltoer,

Jaaaet stron, Gladasy oy &y said son

i sive to Ly artes, ay

4L1rd: i beguseti to dy elraiu=daugLter weaugy

dollers.,

aourtiu: L to LY Jduughier,
ticity

five

Fifth: { give to ay deuguter, veunet Oy IY sda
one bed eau furniture “I lL. value tiereol iu Le scat ty Ler 10 the
wilate Uf awiscouri,

olxth: 4 give wud vequeatn to ay rand Gsus ~artue
viaesvnut by ay deus Lier dune, 0ie Led wud rurniture, ny lO ww snd
éppurtenances, ay negro girl, Amy, a snare of the re.aeaiader of ay
books except those Lereinafte: aeued aud o.e Lorse with a shar. of
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Supplenent to 48signment ;15 8/28/37Documents ang Japers

b. Uf private Temily interest

(3) cont'a,

and I also give her my chest Ol drawers,
Seventh: I give to my son, Joseph anc daughter, iarthLa, each,Oue volume of rsally oibie 88 soon efter my deceasc a8 con-Venieat, ~Xeoutors to sell Ly negro lellow, wrooks &ndthe net proceeds &rising thru his sale to be as follaws;Twenty dollers to Ay grandson wichard weldon by ay caughLger “artia,twenty dollars tO ay grendsog nichard Cusrles wecldon by ~etty, iwentydollars to fy grand son hicharg otrong Clediey by Joseph, iwenty dollersto my €rand son smauel Gladney by Jvoseph, iwenty dollars to each ofAy grand sous, richard ang viarles Gladney by ay son Sewuel snd tiefemuinder ir to be divigeq &nong my children, I ellow ay olgnegro, tem, to live with anyone of By children Le may choose,

alghth; I sive tre I€uaalnder of my bed 2d body clothes toay surviving daughters, Jdarths Gnd vane,
Nineth; ang Lestly 4 give sna bequeath to Ly ecuilcren, wertha,Joseph, Jae “ua end to the Caildren of [ay son vLtrles, and totie okildren sr ay deughter Letty deceased, all the of ayProperty personal sng cal not herein above Zeationed, to pe equallydivided among taeam, ‘Yhat is lO say, thc chilcren or Ay son uerlesand Jetty to Lave the slLare or their ether ang

»

thea in tue faally sas équally es they can Would be most égreeadble tomy desire, uLrooks 8xcepted, and I 4o Liereby autiorize, constitute 
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Ackerman = Choctaw County Supplement to assignment 415 2/26/37

Ill. Doocumeuts and fapers

b. Uf private family interest

(3) cont'd.

and appolat my son Joseph Cledney and James Wilson bot of the

District and stete aforesald, .xeocutors Of this my lest will contain

and to teke care and see the same performed aocording to ay true

intent and meaaing.,

In witness the sald Jane Gledney here this my lest will and
testament set my hond end seel this day end year alone written.

(Signed)

Jane u., Cladney

Joseph Gladney

Janes iilson

sxecutors

Resigned, scaled, delivered, publisied and ceclared tals to
be ay last will ang in presence of us who now prescut et
the signing and thereof:

Lavid wuasailton

Lhaciuel 2, wilson

~lizabeth wilson®

The old lady that owns the original of the will did not
went to let anyone have sa COPY and tue Gladney family of which irs.
Irving is a meaber had to pay fifty dollars for & copy of it.
Reference:

Sit
no

Yrs. roy Irving, acKerman, Lilssissippi

oe,i[0

» Choctaw Co, Supv.
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Ackerman = Chogtaw County

Page #1  
  

Bibléography

014 Homes

1.

2e

Se

Mrs. C., 2, Long, Ackerman, Kiss, kt. 3

kr, L. h. bBredberry, aAoKerman, iiss,

irs. Frances Pittunen, Ackermen, iiss.

Kr. nH, A. doss, Wiss,

Il. Antiques and Relics

be

Ce

de.

 

Furniture

le urs. CG. 2. wong, a0Keruean, «iss. kt, 73

&¢ Urs. M, W. huper, acKerman,

de lr. and irs. snichard wo8s, AcKeramen, Miss,

4. Mrs. annie Waite, a0Kermsn, uiss,

S. ur. uarper seawright, ackerman, iiss,

6. Airs. 0, a. inn, aACKerman, uiss,

Plotwres, Paintings

l, rs. kh. F, Worrell, agKeriian,

2. urs. 0, a. wulnn, ackeraen, uiss.

Jewelry

l. irs. Clyde wcGee, »0Keruan, kississippi

2, irs. C. (. iagee, Miss,

So Mrs. S. Re. wiss,

ante-bellum appersl

l. iiss uclowell, wiss.

2, urs. C. §. Magee, iiss.

kiscellaneous Items

1. urs, a. fatterson, weir,

2. Urs. sob Johnson, ACKOr.ien, kiss,

Se rs. oS. ie aughston, Miss,

Supplement to assignment #15 2/26/37
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Aokermen = Choctaw County Supplement to assignment 15

Bibliography

II, Antiques and Relios

eo. ltems

4, Mrs. ui. D, Ackermen, iiss,

546, Mrs. R. fF, Worrell, ackeruan, Miss.

7, Mr. J. iM, Hyde, acxermen, Miss. R.F.D.

8. Mr. Dutch Oswalt, Ackerman, Milss.

9, ir. S. G. Jayroe, ackerman, Miss. R.F.D.

10, Mr. and drs. D. dH. quinn, ackerman, Miss.

11, Mrs. W. L. Pinnix, ackerusan, iiss.

12, Miss Claudia Porter, aokermen, uiss.

13, Mrs. i. We. Kaper, ackerman, Aiss.

14. Mr. Joe Biggers, Ackerman, iiss.

15. Mrs. Pearl Daniel, Ackerman, iiss.

186, lirs. annie white, ackerman, aiss.

III. Documents and Papers

a, Of historic public interest

l. Mr. B. G., Dotson, ackerman, iiss.

2, Mrs. W. &, Pennix, Acker.sn, iiss.

b. Of private family interest

l, Mr. J. F. Rhodes, ackerman, iiss.

2. Mrs. Ina liontgomery, Fentress, Miss.

3, Mrs. Roy Irving, Ackerman, kilss.

  

Stape Lange, Choctaw Co. Supve

Historical Research Pro jeot.
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HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT
i

HISTORICAL RUSLARC:: PROJECT i117, 1936
CHOCTAW COUNTY

|
‘CH. COUNTY

— F
ASSIGNMENT No. three

: Assignment Nogthro Isabelle Thompson
Source of Information

|
Celia Jeckson

 

“Hl le Pioneers:

1. Pioneers

|
 . IVES TB Ling

l. Narratives on Interviews: References
] 4 NARRATIVES ny me (7)

(a)(b)(e)(a)

| (a) 014dl. Files of Choctaw County Plattdeales , j
Some of the earlier settlements were French

2. Citizens interviewed: 22 |
Old Bunkston, Springfield (which was near the resent

D. H. Quinn, Ackerman, Miss,

location of Ag rman), Liineral ©“ells (necear South Union
We WB Sobers, Wiss.

| Church), Chester, and Dido. wig the coming
rallrouds the old settlements gradually moved

Cc. Y. Taylor, French Camp, Miss,

to them,

Boyce Bruce, Ackerman, Misgg,

(b) Antibellum homes

John Woodward, Ackerman, Misg,

One of the first houses built in Choctaw County

J. F. Rhodes, Ackerman, Misg,

Was tie house of Edmond Childress, sr. This house,

Claudia Porter, Ackerman, Migs,

Wi.loh is now tne hoe ofr J. F. Rhodes, was built in

2. Higtoriang

|

] 1836 of logs pinned with wooden stobs. The oriringl
house st111 Stands but addi tions Lave beep r.udee Tne

l. Copies of land grants from J. Rhodes, Ackerman, Misg,

additions, of GOurse, a. e of finished boards. The

2. Citizeng interviewed,
|

house wag located in the c¢rossg-road fron Greensboro

OC. Hunt, Ackefman, Miss,

to Louisville tnd from Winona Yo Starkville,

J. Rhodes, Ackerman, Migs,

Another interesting olgq house is that building

B. G. Dotson, Ackerman, Miss,

‘

¥:

wiileh was erected VY Re Ds Brow. what was once

Se Files of Choctaw County Plaindegmler

New Prospect. This house, now more then & hundred

4s The Soils of Miss. dy Wu, H. Logan, Agricultural College, Miss,

years old, is the residence of lr. John Woodward and

Se Migg, Geological Survey To. 19. State College, Migs. Library.

sisters. It is Pinned on tie interior but is weathepr-

Se Officials god Ex-officialg

boarded wi thout., The roof has been Tecovered once.

Memoirg of Migs. owned by B. G. Dotson, Ackerman, Migs,
J. 2, Allbritton, Ackerman, Mise,

DP, K, Quinn, Ackerman, Migg,

J. F. Rhodes, Ackerman, Migg,
0 c.

:alps » Supervigor Historical Research Pro
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HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT April 7. 1936 HISTORICAL RESEARCH PHOJECT  Arril 7, 1936
:

$16 \ Canvassers
COUNTY ~~ Canvassers CIIOCTAW COUNTY an

  

   Isabelle Thompson
Assignment No. three Isabelle Thompson Assignment No. three sa P      

Celi acksonCelia Jackson elia J

    c No info tio(b) Antibellum homes conte. (a) Ima n

      d) Antiques, etc.A third interesting dwelling im this historic (a) q »    
Krs. W. B. Colbert probably has the largest collection

county is the present home of Boyce Bruce, who has   
   of antiques in Choctaw County. The leuding item in her

lived there for seventy-five years. This house was

      collection is a genealogical table of her from
built in 1838 by David Boyd and was sold to Lr.   

the ti.e of John de la Fontain, who was born in ¥500

 

Bruce's father, Berry Bruce, in the early '80's.   
and leading down to her father, Captein James Perkins.  It is located about two miles from Ac!erman at what

    
   
  
   

  
   

   

  

3 She also has an 0ld clock that caue from Switzerlandwas Springfield. Lir. Bruce has never lived any- x
] 3 in the early eightys. It was presented to lirs. Colbert's

where but in th s house. He was born there and 3
y 1 uncle, Major A. D. Banks, by Lajor Welsh lclain, Aduiralmarried there.

3

Dewey's father-in-law.The Cobb howe in Beat tirece near Simpson School=

| In addition to th.s she has a four noster bed &ndhouse and New Haven church was built by Colonel

@ portrait of her grandmother, artist unknown.Drane before the 8ivil ver. It is constructed of

} She also has several articles of clothing thatheart timber and is peinted. It Ras been well : 1
are made of expensive materials, beaded andpreserved and is an immense dwell.nge lr. Cobb

in hand woven lace. Some flowers nede of blonde andlived there and at nis death was buried in front

brunette hair are also in her possession. She has aOf his home. His live tiere Nowe

box of lace which was made by slaves prior to the warAnd last is tiie hous: built by Captain Ceorge

between the States. To mend these da nty things she

  

Kennedy before tune War tie states. It

has a spool of thread size 1000swas built of logs and t.c kiteclLen was once &

 

  George Watson's store at Bankston has the only¢rainery. The housc was later sold to ! Tse Ne Ce

   

   

loom in Choctaw County.

  

Porter who in turn sold it to O. B. Porter who
:Miss Stella Barron has a coverlette wi ich was

  

lived there until his death. It has since been
made by her granduother. Mrs. Barron spun the thread

 

sold to Ethel Turner.

   
(2) j | 5 and wove the cloth from which tiis coverlette was nade.

     (3)



 

     
  

   
  

 

HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT April 7, 1936

CH.CTAW COUNTY Canvassers

Assignmen € No. three

Celia Jackson

(d) Antiques, ete. cont.

Miss Barron also has a buffet made of cLerry wood. This

was given t0 her grand-parents, Mr. aud lirs. David vieeks,

as a wedding present. This is over one hundred years old.

Mrs. Annie B. Sides has a oi:1l1d's chair end tilt

top xxkdm hand carved teble whioh was mude by her father

during the Civil war.

Mrse Finis Heflin has & hand carved, solid Walnut

teble wiich was presented to her fathier in 1834 as =

wedding present.

Urs. Ed McMinn has a dresser over one hundred fifty

years old. It belonged to her great, great

grandfatner.

Mrs. C. Q. McGee hus a tlree quarter canopy bed of

80lid walnut. It has been in ner fauily for 8iXty years

and was purehascd by her mother in an antique shop in
New Orleans. The mattress is ride of horse Lair and has

been used continuously.

Mrs. J. D. VWeel:s has & covcrlette that her grend-

mother made from threed thet she spun. This tl.read

was dyed from native roots and herbs.

Mrs, 7. PF. Burney has a set of silver teaspoons

end a cup and saucer wiich was e wedding present to her

grandmother. Tiese erticles are over one hundred years

old but exact date is not known.

(4)

Isabelle Thompson
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HISTORICAL RESEARCH PLOJECT April 7, 1936

© CHOCT.YW Cou Canvassers

Asglauament No. three Isabelle Thompson

Celia Jackson

Historians:

(a) Land grents

County records of land grants have been burned.

(b) The Indians settled in what is now French Cenp

at which place is found the Natchez Trece, which

trace was blazed by Andrew Jackson in 1789. This

Trace runs all the way ao:.0ss Choctaw County. Lewis

LeFlore and wife built a tavern and hunting lodge

at Frenoh Camp and celled it Frenchman's Hunting

Camp. Since that time the D.A.R.'s put a marker sat

old Netchez Trace in French Cempd

(6) Indian Mounds

The county of Choctaw abounds in tiiese ancient

rerains known es Indian mounas or tumuli, Tliey are

found most frequently along the streawus snd in the

valleys and lowlunds, but also oce':r in the uplends

and aaong the hills. In slze, shape and structure

they vary greatly.

Liost of the mounds, especially the smeller ones,

are conical in shape, end are usually rounded at the

top; however some of the conical mounds have flat

tops. The inclination of the sides varies from a

very gentle slope in some to a very steep slope in

others. In some cases the Gpproacl or roadway lead=-

ing up the side of a le rge mound can still be recognized,

(5)
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Assignment No. three Isabelle Thompson

Celia Jackson

(6) Indian Mounds cont,

The outline of the base of the mounds 1s irregular
and no effigy mounds have been found in Ch ¢taw County.

The size of the mounds varies from scareely per=-
oeptible swellings of the ground less than a foot high
10 immense nounds. These mounds are usually found in
very small groups. The mounds are generally composed
of soil or earth similar to that surrounding them,
In some cases tie pits or excavations rou which the
earth was taken for the construction of the tumuli
may still be seen; this is noticable near several of
the mounds in Chootew County. Although no excavating
has been done in Choctaw County, burny clay,
siuells, refuse potsherds, flints, and other
foreign substunces, have bee, found on nearly ell of
the mounds,

These mounds can be found on all of the streams
in Chootaw County, and a few of thew arc located in the
hills, Hlowevur, this is not found so often.

Lxoavation of these mounds would probably reveal
Ruch knowledge of the Choctaw Indians which inhabited
this region; however, due to the feot that nothing has
been done along this line, very little is known about    

HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT ADril 7, 1936

CHOCTaw CCUNTY Cunvacsers

No. three Isabelle Thompson

Celie Jackson
Unusual geological £oimeciion

Choctuw County lies Gutisely within the browd
“«<Va.0n known es the Coastal Plain,

The country consists of rolling uplands and level
stream bottoms and terraces. The surface features
of the upland vary vith the locality. The eestern
part of the county, ccaprising what are :nown &8 the
Ironstone Hills, are very hilly. Thc Noxubee liills,
wileh lic in a belt 3 Or 4 miles wide, form = divide
between the Tombigbee Liver and the Big Black River
drainage. Tue geaeral slope to the west of the divide
is rather rentle, but to the east the surface is steep
énd badly eroded. Here most of the streans flow in a
general southeasterly direction an tlicre is little
difference in the topograrhy on the north end south
sides of the bottoms. Looking to the west from this
divide t.e county has the uppearance of a thoroughly
dissected plateau. llerc tue streeaws flow .in a general
westerly direction, except in the extrere southern part
Of the county, where they flow southwerd. A peculiar
feature of the topography here is that the stream

bottoms and terraces rerge reatuer gredually with the
uplands on tue north side Of the streans, vhile they
are bordered by steep, low bluffs of an average elevation
of about 100 reet on the south side of the streans,
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Isabelle Thompson

Celia Jackson

(d) Unusual geological formation cont.

From thc top of these bluffs most of the snaller

streams flow in the direction f the general slope of

the county to the next large stream to the southe The

streca bottoms appe&r to be gradually moving southward

by cutting into the Bluffs on the south and leaving the
gently sloping uplands to the norwi. Distinet terrcces

are of relatively small extent. The Streun. bottoms are

wide, consliderin, thot Li. streuiis have their

source in the county. The Big Black iidvey,wiiich forms

the north boundary of ti. county, 3 tie only streen of

importance in the count. does not rise within its

borders.

(8) County Seat, or seats, etc.

The first eouniy seat wus ut Greensboro. In 1870

the court house tnerce burned and tie county was divided

and county s. te €stublisncd «t LaGrange. This court

house wes built by John 3r. and cost v0 ,848.,60.,

The lend was doneted by J. I'. Douglas end G. ¥. Gunter.

(Gunter wags grand-father of two millionaire Gunter boys.)

In 1874 the court house at LaGruuge burned and Chester

Was established us county seat by a commission coriposed

of Capt. Kenedy, lion. LeRoy Boyd and Henry Woods. These
men had been d 0 locate the geographic center

of tie county for a county site. Thess: three corn:issioners

(8)
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Celia Jackson
Gane frou Chester S.C. therefore they numed the county
Site Cuester, Land was donuted by Vv,
house. In 1880 the court n

lie Viood for Court

use (wooden) burned and was
replaced by a brick structure made from native brick
out of Choctaw clay. lany public documents cnd records
were destro.ed in th. buining of court at
Greensboro, LaGrange und Chester. In 1883 the I.C.R.KH.
was built through Choe taw County. Acierman Wes established
and Chester bega.. to degline, llany hones vere moved to

Choctaw Count had two county seats until 1921
end they were

In 1887 the lot on which tile court house is erected
was deeded to town by lirs. Cerrie Blas ton liitoehell. The
town donated the Loney to build the court house, which
is the present county seat,

Ss Officials eng Lx=officials:

Information on this will be sent in later as we do
not have it complete yet.
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Canvassers
CITIZENS OF UNUSUAL NOTE?

7)
/4

CITIZSAS OF UNUSUAL NOTE: (continued)Vy 1 Jo Ds Boyd, doctor

We Jo Daniel, Layyer

Se Bs Dobls, county superintendent, lawyer

Cole lls Drane, Colonel in Confede¢rate Vay
Io 3 proainent tusi ness men

JoLn Fair, one of oldest citizens of French Canp
We Be Mosely, one of largost farmers in county
Te Jo Ruff, leading farmey

T. Ue Sisson, congressman

Dre Re XK, frewitt, member Lesiglature 1896
Je Fo Alley, bPloneer farmer

Je Be Young, ploneor former

Fo Critz, pioneer farmer

Je Re ullin, pionper farmey

Be Fe Holloway, lawyer

B. RB. Archer, lawyer

Jo Ue lawyer

Ge W, Gunter, prominent farmer

Judge Thornton Killough, lawyer

E
R
R

Cole Jude Brantley, lawyer, district attorney
Le M, Adains, lawyer

S
e
n
s
e
s

R
E
A
T
O

D. Q, Shattueh, Judge

Dre
veer and possibly first 



Anong the early settlers of Choctaw County were Jacob Starnes,

William Letham, Williem Rogers -nd John Middleton. A few years

later John Hogg, William Castells, Samuel Berryhill, Thomas Fox,

William Spencer, Col. W. M. Lewis, J. R. Golding, Col. C. NM. Rea

Joseph McBryde, Col. Gilbert Coffee, and M. B. Medley moved

into the county.

French Camp in ‘he southwest corner of Choctaw County is a

very interesting town. He e in early d-ys was an Indian tradirg

post owned by the Leflore frmily. The community ha strongly

but a Presbyterian school is located here which was

formerly a college but is now a high school.
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From 1837 until 1890 senators representing this county were

James Walton, Janes Bond, Edward Johnson, Feiss Doake, H., D, Stone

Thomas W. Ca stle, 8S. W. Smithe, M. A. Metts, Jaues E. Bridges,

5. ¥. Roane, J. W. Barron, J. R. Bolen,  H. L. Burkitt, and

A. A. Montgomery; representatives were William Peery, Thomas Lindy

say, Pa ksMiddleton, Thomas Hog, Wa. Dyer, Yreen L. Grant, R. 8S.

Graves, Jrmes Drane, D. M. Johnson, John Hawkins, D. M. Johnson,

Geo. He. Archer, Geo. Huie, W. M. Trigg, Wm. Dunlap. Wm H. “rmstrong

Phil W. Hemhill, P. F. Liddell, H. D. Stone, G. Coffee, J. P.

Trotter, J. Martin, J. H. Edwards, Thomss Fox, W. C. Bridges,

W. W. Hart, 7. P. Conner, H. H. Reed, R. F. Hollowsy, 2, C. Atkins, ||

NI
James Bridges, S. L. Boyd, M. Halen, C. R. Seward, K. 4. Watson,

J. W. Armstrong, S. R. Bughston, T. L. Hanneh, and Lafayette

Robinson,
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Ackerman = Choctaw Co. Historical Research Project

Suppleuent to Assignment #3)Canvassers ecco.Geneva Power ) WANTQQUES™

In our search for antiques, curios, etc. we found in the museun
af the Ackerman High Sghool a gorgeous Chinese Mandarint'g robe. This
robe was presented to the school by John Thompson who is a Choctaw
county man who left hereearly in 1iff to join the Navy. ur. Thompson
bought the robe second hand for eighty five dollars (#85.00). The
original cust was one hundred and fifty dollars ($150.00). The robe
is a big, loose garment with large open sleeves at the hand, such as
is worn by Chinese; made of heavy white satin. A huge dragon is enm-
broldered on back in heavy gold thread. The head of dragon is up
between the shoulders near neck and extends to the hen, twisting its
way from side to side until it reaches the hem. Tre frontg and
sleeves are euwbroidered in gold but not so elaborately as the back.

In his wanderings over the world, Mr. Thompson secured a souventfr
at every port where his ship anchored, getting a piece of wood and a
colin from every country. Ye made for hig wife a jewel case whic" was
also used for the coins. Tne case is about twelve inches by sixteen
inches. Ta different kinds of wood are fitted together beautifully
with crescents, diamond shaped figures, swastikas, etc. around the
slides, top and bottom. The whole is highly polished and stained. The
inside is wired around sides and fitted with very small light bulbs and
can be attached to the electric current anywhere. Twere are hooks
fitted in the sides and ends upon which Mrs. Thompson hung her bracelets,
watch, rings and other jewelry. The bottom which is made of lucber
from which the "coffins" are made ang used to bury the dead at sea, is
wade to hold the coin collection. Strips of wood run lengthwise and

eww  

Page #2.

Ackerman = Choctaw Co. Supplement to Assignment £3 1/7/37

are covered with a very dark purple velvet. The edges of the wood
are s0 made that the coins may be slipped ligt tly under. Tre bottom
is full of coins on each side of strips. An exact replica of the

occupies the center of the case. This is 8ix or eight inches
long and covered with the purple velvet. A bow of purple satin
ribbon is in center of "coffin. The case is a work of art.

Reference: Museum = Ackerman High School.
There is found to be in the possession of Yr. Lee Collier,

Chester, Miss. geveral old books of historical interest. Descriptions
are as follows:

A PICTORIAL HISTORY OF AMERICA

Eubracing Both the NORTERN AND SOUT™ZRN PORTIONS
OF THE NEW WORLD.

By 8. G. Goodrich

Hartford: Published By House & Brown =- 1848
The contents of this book is divided into eight éivisions as

follows: Geographical View of America = 1 Chapter

Discovery of America by the Northmen = 1 Chapter

Discoveries and Conquests of tre Spaniards = 10 Chapters
Brazil = 4 Chapters

West .Indies = 3 Chapters

Spanish Settlements = 7 Chapters

British America, & ¢. = 5 Chapters

United States = 42 Chapters

Appendix

Aborigines of America = 2 Chapters.  



Page #3.

Ackerman = Choctaw Co. Supplement to Assignment #3

gives an account of his great, great
on Page 620 Chapter LXIII as follows

the swumer. An €xpedition to
George Collier, of the navy, and General Mathews, of the army

and distregg the towng of Portsmouth,
The pleasant line of towns

expedition up the Mudson.
in that Quarter,

On the arrival of Collier
with hig fleet, they united, angmasters of Stony Point, ang

immediately made themselvesthe post on Verplank!

ingiant é

RREa

Page #4

Chootaw Co. = Ackerman Supplement to Assignment #3

Mr. Collier has three more interesting books:
(1) THE HISTORY OF ENGLAID

From the First Invasionfbf Julius Caesar
To the Accession of Willian the Fourth,

in Eighteen Hundred and Thirty:
comprising every Political event worthy of Remembrance:

A Progressive View

Of Religion, Language, ang Yanners; of weneminent for their
Virtue or their Learning; their Patriotism, Eloquence, or
Philosophical Research; of the Introdiiction of Yanufactures,
and of Colonial Establishments.

By William Grimshaw

Author of a History of tre United States, &c.
Published by Grige & Elliot,

No. 9 North Fourth Street

1834

(2) ENGLISY EXERCISES,

adapted to

MURRAY'S ENGLISH

consisting of

Exercisesin Parsing; -Instances of False Orthography;
Violations of the Ruleg Respecting Perspicuous and Accurate
Writing.

Designed for the

BEIEFIT OF PRIVATE LEARNERS,

as well as

FOR THE USE OF SCHOOLS = By Lindley Murray
Published = 1819 
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Ackerman = Choctaw Co. Suppleuent to Assignment #3

(3) A COLLECTION of some of the mogt interesting
of Indian Warfare in the Wiest,

One of the first Settlers of Kentucky,Comprehending the

they should pe recorded in history. - Dr. Franklin.LEXINGTON, Ky.
Printed by Willian g. Hunt
1821

Reference: Ur.

   
Lee Collier, Chester, Migs.

  

  
£Cr 4 Ne,

Mrs. Jack Lance, Choctaw Co. Supv.
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t not to ve forgotten.

d those that follow then,

Historical Research Project

to lary E. Gregory by the

bales of cotton.

by J. T. Killou-h, prob

Misgisg

cotton to be trangnorted frou Vaiden

J. T. Eubanks, station

1862 frou J. C. Gregory to Henry Colson and signed by S. C

County, Chester, liss. to Mrs. J. A.

that reads ag follows:
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Canvasgerg "istorical Research Project
Celia Jackson Description of Articles donated
Geneva Power for luseup.

1/7/37

A notice wag mun in the county Paper asking for letters,deeds, claius or anything of intercsat
or to any one who had foug

Arkansas, gay

pertaining to Choctam county
it in the wars. g¢. wu Colson of BElytheville,

the article ang sent us sowe ola do
stated he woulg give to us.

{1) A wholesale market report from New
to Mr. Ki. E. Gregory,

cuuents which he -
The description of them is ag follows:

Orleans, la., addressed
French Catip, Miselssippi, dated 1860.

(3) A bong for three hundred and fifty (£350.00) dollars issued
State of ¥issiseipnnd, an advance on geven

This bond wag issued on June 9, 18862, and wag sinned
ate Judge;

(3) A receipt issued to i. i. Gregory dated Dec. 5, 1860 from
ipod Central Fanllroad Co., Vaiden, lilsoissipnd for ten bales of

to Few Orleans, La., signed by
Agent.

(4) A letter from ca:D Brag, near C81tillo, iss. dated lay 4,
hie wother who lived at French Camp, "ise.

(5) A llilitary relief tax receipt on land for "2.43 issued to
Slatum, dated Apr. 10, 1882.

(6) A letter frou C. w. Wite, Clerk of Choctaw Court, Choctaw

Colson, Frenc- Camp, Flesissippi
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Ackerman = Chogtaw Co. Description of Apticles

donated for Museum. 1/7/36

(GC) cont'd

"Chester, liss., March 23, 1888, lirs. J. A. Colson, French Caup,
Mesicolppl. The last Legislator passeda bill for the relief of
certain Soldiers of the late war between the States, also tre widow
of any Soldier remaining unmarried, if she does not possess “500.00

Dollars worth of property. I don't Suppose you have this ant. & if

not you will be entitled to souething under thic act. Let ve Know

by return mail & I will give you stateuent vhat you will be required

t0 do. - Yours respectfully, C. W. White. P.S. If you have five

hundred dollars in your own right, assessed to you, then you cannot

get anything. C.VW.%.®

(7) Two old notes from French Caup,

Cne is dated Jan. 1 st, 1801 and reads as follows;

“Une day after date, I promise to pay to Crahanm & ughston or bearer,
thirty four (34.33)dollars for value received, with Interest at the

rate of 10 per cent, per annua, from date until paid.® ‘“enry Colson

makes his mark for si; nature and it ie witnessed by Christonher ite.

The other one is dated Jan. 1st, 1862 and reads 20ne da
after cate I prouise to pay to the order of Craham & uuhston thirty
six (338.00) dollars, Value received with interest at the rate often
per cent per annum from date until paid.”

These Gregorys and Colsons lived at Frenc™ Camp, Miss. and

were relatives of C. He. Colgon of Blytheville, Ark., the man who do=-
nated the articles for our museum.
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=" Cella Jaclson CHOCTAv COUNTY

Mrs. Alice Prowittf AITIQUES

i. (a) ang Shorter and Larger Catechiem® publiched in Glagrow, Scotland

in 1733, written in 014d Fnglich style with reference to the church of

England has Been in the f:mily of George Davis and his decondentg for

over 200 yoars. |

#Ceorge Davis, his book, bousht in Philadelrhia Oct. 1724.

Price 7.564 1g the ingeription on the fly-leaf.

The contents of this cateclhiom is as follows:

Directory of the Form of Scotland end Flinburg.

Form of Church Government,

The Table of tho iiattors contalned in the Confession

of Faith and

Practical use of Saving Cronledse.

The Sum of Saving Fnowledses.

Confession of Faith of the ¥Yirk of Scotland or ational

Government.

7. Birth Records of family dating back to 1776.

This book is now owned by Mrs. Ella Steele, Weir, Vise.

A *homespun® dress, 100 years old, is now owned by lrg. G,

Weir, Viss. The cotton was made, picked, spun into ghread, then

woven into cloth and made into this dress by Mr. Holpp's greaty

great grand-mother,

Reference: le. Mrs. Ella Steele, Wefr, Miss. 
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ATTIQUES

2. (a) cont'd.

Doseriptions The checks which are about one half inch large are in

color tan, green, white, an! dask and 1lisht blue, The style of this

dress is what was then known as the "eottage waist style", that is, -

plain, tight walst to the walst ling; sowed to a full girs, three

widths of yard wide material perfectly straight with entire fullness

at wold ate Tho waist 1g buttoned up front with rico buttons. The

sleovos are full with a dand about two inches wide. There is no collar,

merely faced down at noel, |

(bd) @. Holpp algo owng a flax wheel which was 4to Choctaw county

from Charleston, S. C. by hig great, eraat grand-parentsg.

These wheel is about two and one hal? feet high and 4g peoddled by

Biot, The operator sits at the side of the wheal,

3. 4 sugar bowl more than 135 years old was brought to America by the

(a) ancestors of Mrs, J, B, Ray, the present owner.

This bowl is made of a hard substance, dark-purplish in color

with anber-like sheen, gupta oblong in shape, scalloped at top,

strawberries painted on sides and top. This vowd has beenin this

family for six generations.

(v) Mrs. J. B. Ray also owns three individual cut glass saucers about

620 and one half inches across. These saucers are placed by the plats

to set the coffee cup in when inking coffee from larger saucer. Theso

indivicua) cups served to keep the table linen from being soiled.

2. (a), (») Interviewed Mr, George Holpp, Weir, Miss.
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Se (ec) A s2lt cellar ig also owned by Urs, J, B, Rey. Vrg. Ray's mother
uged sare wien ghe first bezan houso~keeping more than 83 Vea’ 80

(a) A silver three cont plece was found in the home of Mrs, J. 1D. Ray.
This was dated in 1851.

(e) Several horn rings and two gerta percha rings made by Joha and
Willian Pilcher while soldiers dn the Civil Tar are now owned by rce
J. B. Pay, the neize of the Pilcher brothers.

(£) A silver ring and breast pin over 100 years old ars algo ened vy

drg. Ray, The sotiing of the pin 45 about one inch wide and ¢ne and a

half or ¢wo inches long, oval in chaps. The get or stong loockg eg i?

it misht de fine gold shavings pressed into somo kind of brownish hard

subatance ones under a glass that just fitg into plain band of gold,

thig ig within a twigtod gold flat wire, all of which swings on pivots

at each ond fastened on to another gold band, The getting is kopt from
turning over by pin across back,

(g) kre. J. B. Ray has in her hore two wardrobes over seventy five years

old. These wardrobes wore made by hor grand-fathoer before nails were used,

It is hald togsther by small wooden Pegs. A plece of timber was pesred

across dack of wardrobe, Thig had holes bored across the length and

sooth round pegs about three and a half or four inches ware fitted into

these holds.
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- CHOCTAY COUNTY
NTIS

ANTIQUESunter pane came in for its share of notica ™e i - Bs 4a) =» Confedorate flag about €0 inches long and 42 inchag wide rade

lint cotton wag picked from the good by hand, carded into rolls, er
of taffeta, fringed on three sic os with heavy gold rinnge with 11

into and woven into cownterpanes on hang lo-m3, Tumersus equcreg,
@3ld stars in blue field ia the Honan left hand conner; the stripes

white 4a eolor, make the spread,

are light tan now, but woreonce red. Between each tan stripe {hore

(a) ws. Logy man, Voir, Miss. is the proud possessor of a paiy of
is a light cream stripe.

sar-bobs, also a thimble o Which were given to hor by her others Those :
When Col. Weir took command of his Regiment at Mew Progpect Church,

wore bought for Urs, Muff-anlg grand=mother $n 132g, They are
about 14miles Northwest of Ackerman, lisse, from which place he

very waeh like an Padlock and are Pure gold. The thimble ¢s a
marched into Ackerman, he was presented the flag deserided above by

‘brace-linad, stool one and wag uged by her mother more Shan |
his mother who made Sang.

sovanty five years azo,

(b) The family also have Col, Weir's Bible, which wag progented to

(a) m oblong walnut table over from Irolana by ancestors of
him by hig father Cet. 4, 1861. Col. Welr carried thig Bible with

Towle 1s now ownéd by Iipg, Creighton Bowie. The table ig haad
Bin the entire four years of his service in war,

carved, dizensiong 6 Loeb by § Pact,

The following books have beenhanded down through three or four

Roferanco: 3; (a), (bv), Ce), (a), (0), (£), (2),ana (kh)
| goneratlons and are now fond 4n the hous of tre. J. B. Ray, Teir, Hiss,

Interviewed Urs. J. 3, Ray, Weir, Ligg.

"Evidences of the Authenticity Inspiration and Cansanieal fathority

4: (a)Interviewed lrg, Lugy Tuffman,Woir, Misa.
| of the Ioly Seripturegh by Arch Alexander, D, D. Published 4n 1828 wag

Et (a) Ianterviceed ¥rs, C. Woir, Migs.
presented by Rev. Jim to Pilcher, Thig Pook is an
exposition on the “Evidences of Christianity,

2. A "Sacred Geography and Yew Tegtament with an Introddction, civing
an account of Jewigh and Other with Yoteg Illustrating Obscure
rascages end explaining obsolete words and phrases®, Used in gchools,
acalenies and private families by J, 0, Cummings. Publighed by Andorer,
Flagg and Gould in 1814.

Ingerided in dack is "William Smith, Wov, 16 th 1841+%,
Reference: 6. (a) a (vb) Interviewed ¥rs, Dee Volr, Wotr, Mics.
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ANTIQUESZ

11. Jayroe, while in the eray during the Civil Wer, made a ring
out of a gerta percha button and a Gime. The ring 1s of the

A tablo made by hand, werticed ama together ty Jim pa torson
button and has a rectangular center with a hesrt on either gids

over 100 years

azo

is now . r Paglia
) y 820 is now in usy in the hore of rg, J, Ne Franks,

rede of the dimg and riveted on the button part. This ring wag

Welr, Migs
: :

presented to hig sister, Mra, S. M, Whitten, mother of Mra, J. ¥,

Pe Mra. Alice C. Prewitt, Aciierian, Migg, hag been handed down by hep
Eornesny who now owns the ring

 
ancastors a gold lockat containing daguerrotypog of Ure and Mra,

 \ Reference: Mrs, J. Me. Kornegay, Acrerman, Miss.

Manton Lee, decendentg of "Light Norge Harry® ang R. E, les,

1
&ho alps Possesses two cold dollars dated in 1851 and 1832, whieh have

 been in the Leo family for 75 yearg.
San ollard, a Pregent citizen of Ackerman, Nisg., Presented toChoctaw county a ep which was hi‘ cen from the Yankees DANY yes aso.hic nop wag found between the eailing of tho Parlkham Pollard hore,three ulles west of Chester, when the house wag being rocoversa abouttwo month ago.

It 45 a Yap of the Ualicd States of dueriea, the Pritich

S
N
A

M
s
N
i
t
i
f
t
t
a

cg

Provinces, Hexico an? tho Vogt Inddog showing tho Country from theAtlantic to the Pacific Ocean, It wag published by J. Colton, Wo.

 
86 Cedar St, Yew York,1854. fThig map algo containg Statistics of

!v. Se an adotract of the Census of 1850 and a Table of Distasceg,wootly distances from Yew York to San Francisco via of differentsplaces, :

hig zp may be found in the vault at the Circuit Clerk's office, | 7) N ht
< A w Ne: lollaia.

Chootaw county Courthouse, Ackerman, Mige,

 Sarah Jane Followay, Supv. Historical Research

References 1, 2, a 3, Interviewed J, 3, Ray, Weir, Miss,
84 Ure, J, Franks, Velr, Uigg, |

Choctaw @ounty 
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ANTIOCUFS Colin

T eommenn

Antiques Found in Cho ctaw County

~Q

hoy wer -n, ligneghow, Bi
Fe used it for hés ehildron until they were all prom.

Tart, wont to visit hin an? ho avo i chuir to him

: ¢ A rnd ven

to Mlesieciiip in a covored worone He uscd $f for hig childéren nd

thay crow up gave it to hig brotrer, John Munt, who used jt ‘or nll rig

childron and cave it to his som, Fugenc, ~hen hig son, Olcne,

    At present

    $a uoins te

  ad

agmin~ "aching that fe a valuable of "ree Te Ae
  : Se A incor

    Men

funt wane bro ht fron Colora’0 by Aline Toteon,

meohéne $a 2ti1l &n ue.    1CC years ano. Thig
     

     Y . ry 8

a. tip, Tiled fant bout t a Juz of oyrur Just
(2 ve

civil wT ee
    » srhao tvo Jor A

Ay + @
oe wll

  Fant, son oF Tilot,24 reoeent San

      “1g mrend=mother, Machelrant has a bodegnrand that wae mare by
        

“fore ghe enna to 4 in 1840.

   

 

» A an pet an
4, A eptmmingvheXl 42 by 7. F. Jackson that is one hun

   
    

yoare olf,

; An Wy © A Te
Wu) 8, A chair on’ walking stick wag mae dy hon” for Oved Chilirees,

    tnugually lorse. It 4a eprroxiratel1E0 yenrs olde

      
for his wife, Pobinson, is now ommed by Mra. Jeghn Tunte

      
 

approximately 120 years olds
   

1. A Child's Chair wae made in oastern Texas for Obed Childress, Jr. who

wy

waa nn body.

ha

(5) 7. Mra, P, 0. Toteon has a loom an’ several rieces of Aighes that are

a & Vis,

Jacqueline Fount, denchter of Jack ant and brother of “mono Ss,

A $y oe
"nile or,

org ho eare hore from the

| a»

,

iil

- -r ndred von nee.
married in and went to Toxas arrroximately ahu dred voors on

Ho broucht the chair

Loa

gf Sond

Funtte prand="athere. Since Mr. Childress wale {sd 220 poundg to fic

: on A Hay nwo !

(4) 8. A rolling nin and tray male dy Martin Ogwalt over onehundred years

8 tA 4 .
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HAO A reOnInY Crnvagscersg

ATICURS Celia

Thampgen

Antiques Found In Choctaw Courty contd,

(©) 8+ Hre. leona has her grand=father's wedding trovgers an’ vest.

9¢« Two tadleg rade dy vw. C. Thralll:411 about 100 yoirs 870 are now owned

by hig son B. £, T™rraill-ill,
’

10. Spinningevhoel re by ¥., C. more than 1C0 years aro 4g

owned ab proscnt dy Vre, J, 1. Downing,

ile A Violdn, which 1g almost 300 years old was banrht

by Dr. We L, Dovhlng about €0 yerrs aso an is mom by Mra, J, T

Lomnirg,

* A oy 2 »12. A bel erread which wes knit by tre, B, 8. Thrailldll £4ty yenrs ogo

is now owned By "ra. J. TN Poening,

12. A fardly Bidle which 4s 100 years cld ig at rregont cvmed tyBB. 3.

ThradliA1l,

14. A Coverlot woven: oA rose by Mya, 7, 5, ill ”- years ogo te
+ nov

owned dr "ra, J. 7. Towning,.

A pitcher now 110 years old wae given18. to Vr. J. A. Coloran dy his

father, John Colerar, and fe otill 4n use.

16. A oninnin~ whedl rao ro that ire, Yener Jane Coleran alt Asem

and erin now dolong to Nr. J. A. Coleran,

17.

The vhoel 1g 200 years old,

A waeh rot over 100 ye-rs old which '+~, and Mra, Jehan Coleman brourht

from South Cnrolina has bon an ‘a otill in vee at tro hero adTe

Coleman,

18. An 014 rcol owned by an oldrerro woman in Panhondle esrrunt ty do

good althreurh glo uged it in slavery tire,

19,

fron

A half-bughel measure and a lard can brought by J, ¥, Taylorte father

South Carolina in 1874 are gtill use” by ‘re Taylor.
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PROTECT Jne 12, 1976

Can

AT Celia Jaal:gom

Igabelle Thormean

Antiques found in Chootaw County cont'd

20s MWrs, 7, Morgan 1s the owner of a Pireepsale® quilt which 1g over

100 years old.

cle A warble top dresser an’ a marble top was’ estan’ owned many yoare aro

by ltrs, Rufue F, Fondren ig now at tle hore of Valter Prishe, 5 miles enct

of Reforr.

Ure Fcodort Cari 411 lag an entique woodin bed steal with trunnel at

hig hore too riles west of
~

C3 An antique spinning wheol fe stil’ in oxiaterne at the hoo of nN, A.

Fruce three niles from Peform,

24s Ura, PR, 7, Coral has a bedroom clair 100 old wie forrerly

delorged to her srondemotrer, She also owrs an” uses a Food bed whieh ¢

65 years and a trunnel bed which belorred to her rother,

2% loreno or’ Crere Garmill have two Ghina dolls £8 yenrg 012 ~hich have
bean handed corn to th Me

2€. J, W, Tic'ersen 1g tle owner of -a raror 118 years 012, was nsod
by hie crondefnt op curing the eivil wer,

27 Mrs, Sovengh Otaacy 3g the owner of a srinninrs w'cel which ig 7” years

old.

£8, Jir Sterhens ie tre ornor of n wrlnut cheat whieh fa Fela tozottor by

regs inetea of nails.

<le Ure. C. Ps long has been the owner of a caleniar eloelr for about 40

yoarg. She pruehogod game from Cris Vecl's whe hal owned 1% for a

yoorg, however, the still keeps correct time,

20. He Py Palrea tg tle present cwnor of a wafor Lox whisk wae ues? be‘ore
v

the civil wer, It fornerly boloped to hip parents. Mo also

  

 

 

HISTORICAL PESTACT PROJECT Jung 12, 1078

vom ony

Celia Juekeon

Antiques Ioun! in Choct:w County eont'q.

owns a “cafe” andl a side board whieh wag lend rode by hig granlelaticr,

are around {0 yerra old,

harlie Crrrdll 48 the ornor of a "muzzlo loader” shot son which formerly

belonred to he Tnthar, |

C3 A fomily Piblo which hag been handed dren throveh three ron

now ia use at the brome of Hre, 8, 1. Dalicord,
’

Jae Jo H, Pallord owng g droadeassc vwich Big prantefather to Mien,-

from Alas 0 (Foal Or oF years ame

revie Mra, Ono Towles owng an old Tour=postor beadatent $e tol

with ropes, Chis Vedeten! has bon in © ¢ Vovles poncration for over a 100

roars.

cGe Vroa., Charlere Yorn owng n Stary Yock titled 1¢ "orgarat® wich

was riven to hor motler goverty yoare oo.

37¢ A forrencater bed, norble top Turoan, focretary tcotle, clest of ravers

which hna ton dom two sunorationg cre now own:

Haophildd at Treneh Crem, Hing,

C8e A couch, bedesice t-ble, call chest of a horoemado

linen choot “moler not known) have bon dam throuoh two ronorations

to rrosent owner, C. A. Hegphill, Treneh Corp, Migs,

30e A of Falth" with a wooden Lael covered with leatlhow which

wae In 1778 ia now owned by Ce A. leophill, Freeh Camm, ig.

<Ce A Quilt 84 yoars old , ploced and lined with han? woven horegrun by a

groatl aunt of C. A, Terrhill, vhn 4g present omer.

4le MNrg. Hol Vorrell of Fentress has an quilt that woe mate by her

reat, great gron’empther and do ~bout 170 yenre old, 



RISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT Junio 12, 1523

coy

tC

ih
Antliquag ag listed dn Manugerint on Assirmment 43

"ire. VV. DN. Colbert rrodaldy haa the largost collection of antiquos in

Ch-etaw Counts The lea ten $n hor collection fs a rernanlerienl ttle

ef her ancostors from the tire of John do la Fontain, who wae bern én 1 CO

an’ lex’in~ down to her father, Captain Jaros Periinse Sho also Ying on

clock that cama fron Switzerland in the carly cicitys, It waa rropertet ts

lres. Colbert!s unele, Major A, 1. Brnig, by "ator Valgh Melain, 2dmiral

Deweyls frtlcreinelaw,

In to thig glo hag a four roster bed nnd - nortrait of hoy

eran’mothor, artiet uninown,

sho alse hng goveral artieles of clothings th-t arg mrig n° exronaive

natorinls, ond trirmod in hort woven lace. Sormg flowers rode of

blonde an: drunctie Yair are ales in Yous roascasion, The haa

which wae na’e by slaves rrior to the war the St tes.

dainty thins ora hos a grool of threa size 1000. i

George Tatsone at Porligton Fas tle cenly loem in C

Wiss Stella Tarron has a coverlotie ehich wae mao by hor

¥re, Parron gman the threa? and wove the cloth from whieh this coverlotic

vag ma'ge Porron kleo hae a buffet maa of eto¥ry wood, Thip was

to her Hr, a7! Mro, Tavid Vecks, ze a welding present. I'!s

ig over ono hundred years old,

Ure, 7, Fides has a chilitg chair and tit hand earved tale

which was mao by her father curing tre civil wor,

Hire. Finis Moflin hag a han? carved, solid walmut table vhieh vag

presented to hor father fn 1824 as a wedding rresent,

HISTORICAL PROJECT June 12, 1926

AY Com™Mmy Canvagcors

LIONS : Ioadolle Thomrgon

Colia Jacl-gon
Antiques Foun! in Cheetaw County contta,

Urs. EQ kas a Creager over one fifty yoars ola, Ig
to hor (Feat, great foanifthor,

’ . aMra. C. , hog a three quargos cary bed of gold walnut,
It hag denon 4n how family for eizly years an’ dy har
in an antique ¢ OP in Orloang, To naltdoes de rae ar horea hale 2
hag devon veal contirmisngly, :

Urs, Je 7. Peele hao & coverlette thet hor rade from
3 ~ ” -

oy ~ .

tlirea? that plo stun, Th'’e threa wan fron native roots and rorde
irs, I, Burney tas a got of teaspoons an! eur ant gavace 7a. A

thich war a wo? tn, rresent to her These rrticlan arg over
one yesrs ola but “ste fg not lnown,

Sarah Jone olloway

Choctaw Cos Puervisor Nistorfeal Research
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Celia Jackson Assignment #18
———"

Revised Assignment #5; WARS

l. ARKY UNITS FROM CHOCTAW COUNTY

Geneva Power

 
a. Name of each unit

Not. a complete unit of Choctaw county boys.

Perhaps the largest number of Choctaw county boys who fought

in the Viorld Viar was that of the 114th Engineers: lst Army; 1st Corps.

b. History of each unit, emphasizing overseas engagements.

 

"114th Engineers :: 1st Army :: lst Corps

American Expeditionary Fcrces 1818 - 1919. ol

This Regiment was well trained in the United States. The

Regiment was then sent to Frace and a short routine d training was

completed as quickly as possible for use of the front.

This Regiment remained as a whole. Io detachments being

selected off to replace troops in other regiments.

Besides being the 60654 nunber of boys from Choctaw camnnty

in one Regiment in the United States, it wgs the Regiment carrying

the largest number of boys from Choctaw county tO France.

Of the number who fought in France not one of the number was

missing when we loaded on the great ship "Nebraska" on Easter Sunday

1919 heading for the United States.

The Regiment Entered the Argonne sector on Cctober 3, 1918

and was under fire until November 11, 1518, being under fire for a

period of one month and eight days.

The nanes of those from this county are as follows:
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WORLD WAR

C. EZ. Blanton

H. H. Bowie

Joe H. Mitchell

Clint Blake

John E. Fair

Robert P. Johnston

Avery L. Tullos

ilenry Lester lieaver

Lewis B. Bailey

venver Blanton

John Fed Black

John G. Curry

Rufus L. Dunn

Charlie W. Gaamill

John J. McCarty

Joe G. ilciinn

Hillary Porter

Rube Fedder

A. C. Voods

Army Units from Choctaw County

Hdq.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

bs History of each unit, emphasizing overseas engagements. cont'd

Coe Ackerman, Uiss,

Ae Ackerman, Uiss.

>
C
Q

C
Q

©
©

O
O

©
£2

©
©

©
bv

mo
ov

vu
>

Stewart, liss.

Ackerman, Miss.

Stewart, Liss.

welr, Miss.

Chester, uiss.

Welr, Uiss.

stewart, liss,

Ackerman, Miss,

Ackerman, kiss,

iiss,

Ackerman, Lliiss,.

Ackerman, iiss,

Tomnolen, iiss.

Ackerman, Liss,

. Ackerman, Liss,

Buapora, Miss,

Tomnolen, liiss.

This number being nineteen who went over seas and there was

other outfit, O. F. Cork, Co. C.

one other who trained with this Regiment who transfered to sane

A total of twenty from Choctaw
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WORLD WAR

le Units from Choctaw County

be. History of each unit, emphasizing overseas engagements. cont'd

The 114th Engineers, organized in August 1917, as the Sapper
Regiment of the 39th Division, war composed of National Guard Troqs

from Arkansas, Louisiana and Mississippi. Four officers were &ssiz ned
to the National Guard Company organized in Mississippi. The remainder
coming from the Officers Reserve Corps. Colonel lichael J.

Corps of Engineers U.S. Army, was the first commanding officer.

Through his professional attainments, energy and strong personality,
the colonel quickly made the Regiment the elite of the
39th Division. The Nucleous of the organization came from the liational
Guard Infantry regiments; around thisorganization Of the Regiment
was, in part, completed with troops coming from the selective draft.
and moblized first at Camp Pike, Arkansas. Lefore going over seas

the organization was brougiit up to 100 per cent by securing drafted
troops which were moblized at Camp Zackery Taylor Kentucky,

Ordered Overseas

The Regiment was in training at the divisional camp, Camp
Beauregard, Louisiana, from august 1917 to July 1918.

when it was ordered overseas early in July, the Colonel wag
lost to the organization, having been transferred 10 Fort Bayard,

New liexico, due to failing health *T,B.". He was succeeded by

Colonel Jezmes A. U'connor, Corps of Engineers. On the 22nd of

August the Regiment sailed for France on the Use SeSe Wilhelmina,
landing at Brest, September 3 rd. In those days Brest was not what
it is now. And the outfit had a hard battle of it in the so-called

 

   

||
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WORLD WAR

le Army Units from Choctaw County

b. History of each unit, emphasizing overseas, engagements. contd

“Rest Camp? living in peep tents and furnishing daily over

1000 men for various details which worked from 6:00 A.M. tO 7 Polls

and sustained only on reserve War Rations.

From Brest the Regiment went to its training area at Caarost,

Cher. some 72 hours in French Box Cars, 40 men to car, being required

for this journey. It wus here the Regiment lost 22 men by Spanish

Influenza and where soue fifty men left behind sufferins; frou the

malady wien the liegiment departed for the front on Cctober lst. in

the meantime the 39th Division had been made into the 5 th vepot

Replacement Division, with headquarters at St. slorent, Cher. and when

the Regiment started for the front it was attached to the

First army. The Legiment, under the Command of kKajor Ralph Z. Cameron,

detracined at Clermon-en-argonne (ctober 3, 1918. From there it went

to the trenches. The First Battalion and liegimentul Leadquurters going

to Le Fas e Paris (Near Varennes), and the second Battalion going

to Pierre (near Vauquois).

Worked Under Fire

Un arriving in the Advance Zone, the Regiment took over the

construction and maintenance of 30 kilos of roads, over which supplies

and troops of the First Army were moved £rom the railheads to the

front. Here we remained during the Argonne.-leuse offensive, going

forward with the Victorious troops. It was during this period that

the chief Engineer of the First Army cited us as being tle best

Engineers operating in that army area. Now care the fimal thrust of
the Argonne-leuse offensive, bringing with it added labor and hardshipg
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VWIORLD WAR
W CRLD WARl. army Units from Chootaw County

l. Amy Units from Choctaw County
be History of each unit, emphasizing overseas engagements. b. History of each unit, emphasizing overseas engagements.on Znglineer troops, who were now asked to keep open for heavy traffic being taken care of by us. It was at this time that the Regiment

was again praised for the uneésasing efforts by the Chief ingineer,
First Army Corps.

second and third class roads. Bridges which had heretofore carried

only five tons had now to ten and fifteen. The second wave went over
After a two day hike of 40 mils, November 21 stto the top in trucks trying in vain to overtake the flying Dutchmen. ) found the 114th Engineers in the rest area near Clermont - in Argonne

where it remained until January 17th moving from JFroidis to the 19th
{raining area, Headquarters being established

As & result the Engineérs did double and even treble duty on the

roads, for weeks at a time working throughout the night repairing the
at Lignary-le-Chatel

ly a few kilos from where

roads, disengaging and controlling traffic.
(Yonne). This little city was on

From Grandpre t0 Sommanthe this Regiment, in conjunction with headquerters of the First Army Corps was located and Chablisother ingineer Units, maintained traffic by eaasless watching, un- are made. Juring our stay in this area the were veryending labor and through devotion of the troops, find road material
They seemed truly gruteful the purt the

kind to our troops.
where there was none, carrying it on wheelbarrows in sand bags and americans took in the lorld's greatest war, showing this feelingon their shoulders, making use of the German fortifications, machine in many ways and on numerous occasions. The Americans were not togun emplacements and dugouts, emprovising piledrivers and other be out done znd left behind a lasting impression and cemented inEngineer equipment.

many ways the friendship which so long existed between our NationUn November 11th the Regimental Headquarters were at Bmeulles- and the rrench.
sur-bBax. The companies were distributed .orth and Last of bBneulles- March 21st orders were issued transfering troops of the Firstsur-Sar, occupying the towns of OUches, Fontenoy, St Purremont and Army Corps tO the Commamiing General, 5.0.5.,

for embarkation to theSomnauthe, busily engaged in maintaining a two way traffic ro=ds United States. It was during this trip to the Fart of crest
the men experience what th

wierewhich were only intended for one way traffic; in addition hculing
ey had long hoped for - their lastby manpower numerous trucks which were often in ditches on either with the “French Pullmans.®side of the roads

meeting

It tcok 46 continuous hours to make the Tip. It was only theArmistice Brought Joy But More Work
vast improvements which Camp Fontenoyln had under goneé since ourThe armistice brought no rest to the Regiment, as the troops first stay there that enabled us to leave with any equanimity the   

 

Of the First Army must return and supplies go in over the roads now

 

short but too long wait for the UsSe Sd licbraska
us to the good old U.S.A.

 

which was to return   
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WORLD WAR

1. Army Units from Choctaw County

b. History of each unit, emphasizing overseas emgagéments. cont'd

The first movement from brest began April 20th when the Zngineers

Train sailed on the Koenigen Von On april 21st the

following units sailed on the batileship lebraska: Regimental Head-

quarters, Headquarters Co. 4,B,C,D and one half of &, the remainder

of E and the whole d F followed the next day on the battleship Vermont

Upon arriving at Newport News, the Train was ordered to Camp

Hill, Va. to be sent from there to various demobilization centers.

The Regiment was ordered to Camp Stuart, Va. for the same purpose.

May 3 rd found the whole organization back in the stuites heving been

absent for just nine months. These months were certainly the most

strenaous in our career but also the ones to which we will look most

gloriously upon and with warmest reminéscence. It was during this

period that we were really of the World War."

-~

Reference: a and b

C. BE. Blanton, Ackerman, Miss.
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WCILD WAR

le immy Units from Chcectow County

Ce 135th Regiment information. Give all you can get abecut
unites from your county cconiected with thie famous Regiment,
There was no unit from Choctaw County connected with the155th liegiment,

II. OF BULISTED Mis

4. List by Companies, dattalions, regiments, and give militaryTank of ezeh soldier,

3¢ 0. Z, Blanton, Co. lleadquarters, Mus, 2 Cl. hank,
114th Engineers Regiment,

S« HN. H. Bowie, Co. 4p Rank-Private 1st Cl., 114th ngineers
Regiment.

S. Joe i. «itckhell, Co. 4, Rank-lagoner, 114th wngineers
Reginent.

4. Clint Blake, Co. B., Rank - Private, 114th

5. John i, Felr, Co. B, Rank = Frivate, 1l4tnh ingineers
Regiment.

6. Robt. p. Joinston, Co. 5, Rank - frivate 1st Cl., 114th
Engineers lleginent,

7. Avery L. Tfulles, Co. B, Renk = Private, 114th Lrngineers
Regiment,

8. Henry L. weaver, Co. C, Rank - Private lst Cl., 114th
Engineers Regiment.

9. Lewis B. Salley, Co. C, Rink - Cook, 114th ingineers
Regiment,  
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WORLD WAR

11. NAUES OF MEN:
10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

18.

17.

18.

19.

<0.

cl.

22.

venver i. planton, Co. C., Rank - Cook, 114 iL wnzineers
Regiment,

Jolin Fr. black, Co. C., iiank = Cook, 114 th

Regiment.

John Curry, Co. Ce, Hank - Privute 1st Cle, 1ll4th ingineex
Regiment.

L. Dunn, Co. C., Rak = Corporal, 114 th

Regiment,

Charlie wu. Co. C, hank - Frivate, 114th ingineers
neginient.,

Jon J. Co. Co, Rank = vergeant, ll4th ungineers
lleginent.

Joe G. tliinn, Co. Co, Rank - irivate, 1ll4tn

aegiment.

H. Porter, Co. 0., Funk - Corporal, 114 th ungineers
negliment.

Rube Tedder, CO.f., Rank = Privete, 114 th inginecers
- Regiment.

a. C. Coc. C., Ronk - Frivate, 114 th Logineers
keginent.

Joe lM. Robinson, 15th CO., 4th legiment

Init Carl “ecdinley, wea 2 C, 2th Laval
Dist. & U.S. Naval Reserve Class 2.

John i, Dobbs, Troop G, 23 zd causualty 11/29/17 -10/25/18,
Battery D, 81 st Field Axrtiliery,
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WORLD JAR

UF ENLISTED Kil

27.

3l.

3
Ve

33.

Léracn soith, rrivate; Cus. Co. 10, Cas.’ G. Bn
Alireq LE. Lobo, Cas. Co. =182; Jlepot Srigade 9/€/18 =

$/22/18; 3 xd iegle C Lr. neg. $/23/18-10/5/18; 13th
C. Lr. On. 10/5/16 - 12/235118; 2 nd group Repl. @raining
center 12/12/18 - 1/20/1¢.

Jus. E. Gorden, Co. ld, reerait LCLLY, Private.

Clyde EK. lcues, COs 324, Cas. Co.

ds Frivite

Ltiel uordon, Curpenter's 1 ¢ (aviution) U.S. Lavy,
Rec. &ulp,

wile ¥o Irving, Co. I, few ls, 1ll4th amaunition Lr.
seecaer i. Wectherall, ot. liehiel off Corps, nes. rrivate,
dutch watson, Cc. C. 238 tn Inf. to 13/13/18; Ceatral
--ecords Crfice x. i, i. 3/33/58; Co. 4. Hu. Ste, weliews 1/1441
adn Corp, lst llepl. Uepot 2/17/18, Co. S., 33th Inz,
from 3/8/17. Serseant.

Volunteered larch 1st 1917, sailed zor irance June 17th 151%
and was the first fren Cacesaw «C land on foreign soil.
Jderved in Co. C. 28 inf. (nly twenty two wen of Lis Co.
Came back, he bein; cre.

Thouas (rien Prewitt, seguan, 3 C, JU... $l); R48. 3

Joe i. Thims, Co. Cop 114th QJ.58 army

Joe L. Jeaver, 19th Co.; Rest. 8/36/18. Lr. dept. A..F.
army Col, lio. $38, 10/12/18; sales Coa. Janis, 441,
12/13/18 to 11/24/18. Cus. Lot. ics 8 or. Friw.
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WORLD WAR

II. NAUZS OF ENLISTED MIN:

S4. Alonzo E. Fox, 8/18-11/30/18, Co. a., 152; 11/30/18 -

12/1/18, Co. B, 331; 12/1/18 - 13/26/18, In liospital;
12/1/18-2/17/19, Convalescent center he By Fo Priv. Inf.

35. Hervey Il. licKinley, £/28/18 - 7/12/18, Co. DU. 3 xd reg. ;

Repl. troops 7/12/18 - 7/22/18, Co. 4, Kepl. Lr.; 8/8/18 =

8/22/18, Co. G., Co. K., 84 th Infontry Private.

86, Vm. I. lcKinley, 9/18/17 - 11/11/17 Co. ¥, 213th; 11/11/17-

5/20/19, Co. B, 114th

37. John JF.Black, 11/11/5/231/18, Ceo. Cu 114th i. i. Fe, 
Lngrs,

38. Eugene Marks Gorden, U.S. Luval Lr. Ceazp san wiego, cul.

39. Arlie Lee Bollis, Co. 4, 152 Jem. bn. 8/7/18 - 11/20/18

Co. C., 116 Inf., 5/37/19; Cas. Uepte. He 1; FriVeexxx

40. Tommie P. Ballard, 182 J b, 4/28/18; 21 Co. 2 nd Inf. Reg;

Co. C. 116 Irf. £/8/18; Le¥. of ivis. 2/10/18; Oo. C, 118 Int
5/27/19; Cas. Dept. H. 1; Griv.

4l. John J. Henderson, Med., Uept. Camp wheeler, Ga., rrivate.

43. Lee BHlain, 12/18/18, Co. C., Dev. Bi, Lepot srizade.

43. TFearl G. burdine, 2/21/18, Hoboken Cas. Co., heZ Fu, Ons, Co.

882; Cas. Dev. 3.

44. Andrew Jackson Hemphill, Served in France & weruany 9/21/19,

Cas. det., lo. 3, But. B, 7th Fae, Private axvillerxy.

45. Wm. R. Hearon, Student Miss. 4X 3.4.5.0,

46. Lee Bruce, Troop 4, lst .iss. Cav; Co. 114th Sup. tr.;

Co. A. Disc. Bn #2, 5/24/19; A.Z.F inl officer.
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W CLD WAR

II. OF ENLISTED Lal:

47. (scar Liddell, lo record, Co. #1

48. Delbert 1. sooth, 1138 i. V. ©/17/18; iidqg. En. 22S Inf.
13/15/18, 361 uit. police 5/12/18, 2353 Co. 137 Bn. U.F.
Corps, 7/3/19; rrov. Co. Hiq. BO. Fost of Lemouns,
8/30/19 Frence & ing.

40. Joseph i. Booth, rrivate, D.C.

S0. llenry L. uraves CO. Ae 1580 tha Inf. & ii 205. Ces., 266 - 288>
> 

“eS... Frence, 10/33/16 - 10/15/19. Inf. irv.
Sl. wm. a. dlls, 13%h CO, 188 Jebse 2/1/18; Co. C, 343 inf.

7/31/18; Qo. O., int. 12/19/18; Co. i. 0th inf. 7/22/19
Cag. LOV., 3 1d.

O23. dlzey sishop, Cav. det., 28th Div. rrivate.

83. Lirsusll GC. volling, irivaie

v4. wa. I. Collier, 11/35/17, .et. Corps, irivuie
oS. (Clarence sl.annon, Frivate

OCs liercy Pilcher, 20 th C.s., wet. C. keke, 3/31/18; 15th Co. 4
Bn 162 nd, 0.3. 6/10/18; Go. B., 319th bn. 7/12/19 vas. vet.
Private.

57. Luther a. opurgeon, sat. C. 82nd field rrivate.

88. Pou Cameron wilsenant, 114th wng., 11/13/17, spec. Brest C.
r847, 5/8/19 priv.

OU, llaymond A. iloss, Aero, 7/2/16 = 13/1/18; scucol det. 1/18/18
80. Robt, IZ, iason, lst Cl. air service, 7/10/
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JORLD Wal

II. UAMES OF LENS

6l. Jounnie Broadus Weatherall, U. S. iuirine Corps., Frrivate

63. Ibert G. Grafton, Troops 4, lst lex. cor., 10/15/17-18,

Bat. D., 32nd FA. 135 Div.

63. C(rlando Coleman, uzrtermaster Corp., ead Cook, Fike,

Ark, ilo foreign service.

64. L. J. Phillips, Co. i., 110th Infuntry, 38 Jivision, kone

officer (Rated expert .

85. Victor Reed, Ko foreign service, cenirsl officers training

66 . Sum IZ. Ray, Base locpltal 0.100, «ard Service.

87. XH. D. Uchikgomery, no foreign service, <3nd Co. lo. ©

Receiving Battalion, 1623 Lepct wrigade, Comp Pike, ark.

68, Villizm Collier, UeS.5. Illinois (Training Ghip) <ar Zone.

69. KE. 8. lachine Gun Co., 5th Infa try, Co. B., 114th

Duglineersy, CooOK while in Gun Co.

70. Herry H. Quinn, Convoy uJuty - guarding mail, Transferred to

rogtal Service.

71. Robert D. Quinn, Convoy Duty - zuarding mail, Transferred

to ail Distribution Bervice,

73. Rome Bowie, Lachine Gun Co0., 22rd Infcntry.

73. Roy Pollard, 508 inglineering bert., liocn-ccmilssioned (fficer

Built rcads and hespitcls working negroes.
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WORLD WAR

II. NAMES OF ZILISTED MEN: 74. iilliam Fink Fulcher, Enlisted laztional Guards 10195,

Transferred to Army after being rejected twice. Frivate,

Co. B., 118th Infantry.

75. Vim. Marshell Barron, lst Lieut.

Depot Surgeon, Camp Hospitzl Mo. 14, A. E. Cs 724,

76. Hugh Reed, Uncommissioned officer, working negroes building

rallroads, loading and unlcading cars. Stationed - Advance

berot lio. 1 behind Lines at Ie-sur-tille, Frence.

77. C. V. Thrasher, belorged to Cemp Greenleaf Guard Co.,

Jtationed at ort (glethrope, Ge., in edicel Lepazrtment

of the General lcspital, No foreirm service.

78. R. B. ulcher, Zelonged tc arinee, no fereign service.

79. Andrew Bleck, 119th Infontry, saw foreicn service (no battles)

80. (llie Fceey, Belonged to Medical Corp., built souls, saw

foreign service (no bottles).

8l. Dr. R. C. snow, served in '‘edical Reserve 1 year, transferred

to S.A4.T.C., no foreign service.

82. Georze R. Goddared, Co. B. 8th Service, Cook,

no foreign cervice.

83. Toomer Collins, Navy

84. W. L. Landrum, volunteered, belonged to 487 lotor Truck Co.

(drove trek), no foreign service.

85. 8. C. killer, belonged to Mediczl Supply Depot issuing suprlis

to Base Hospital No. S51. Located szme camp all during

service, no foreign service. 
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WORLD W AR

Ile  NANES UF ENLISTED Muy;

€S. bennie Clark, Co. ¥. 324 Infantry, 81st Division (Wildcat)
vverseas 12 months, battalion Sergeant

Officer stationad Brest, Jrrance at Lroop Lpvezent
87. Barksdale Collins, Navy, located war zone, loaded supplies

and helped vd th guns.

88. J. L. Cutts, 47th rield artillery, Route
artillery, no Icreign service.

WW. XZ, Kilpatrick, no foreign service, stayed in service
25 days,

NSO. J. J, Henderson, Medical department (ward master) Base.
Hospital, no service.

{0% Johnsten, 312 ingineers Co. F. (Cump pike, ark.)
{ransierred 114th wngineers Co. Le, Oversea g menths, built

~roads ang bridges,

$3. WU. hainey sagwell, no foreign service
83. G. i. sunn, 116 Suprly {rain, 41st lone

GOmalssioned officer (Line sergeant) belonged to Truck
drain (taking up supplies), oversez.

4. fou. no foreign service, schcol troops I.C.
87th vivision,

Ce Te Oe

5, VW. 7. Stephenson, 345 Jield riospital, no foreign service,
David A. lizbors was 492nd

J. 3.

AT@0 Squad cook.

Savage served around eight months over-seus,
First Sergeant in the Amy, 27th

ie was

llew York Regiment.

  

  

Major, lion-comnissioned
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wOILD WAR

II. DAMES CF Lisle

$5. Lk. s, lenderson, rrivate

98. buster Larrisorn Served ucnihs wud curiteen days
in the 149th wiles ion tue pattle
Front. ie gucrded =r fai. - 0 oO duu worked with the Supply
company.

100. Ross Erowning served in the 114th wipply Coupany. He
drove a truck.

101. Joe Akin volunteered and

fred served 2s css wergeant av Caup ark. for
thirteen months,

102, uN. 2. Hall wes Grofted CC Lhe army anu sa¥ sotive service
in for five © «iC Was Jegluent cook until the
day before Armistice we wm ot

e

104. Jack unt was drafted job. - vld and eatered training
Carp Pike, ark. He uelped to care for 3 nS soldiers during
the flu epidemic.

Barnett 8. Steddmon took in the world WaT

driving a food supply truck Up near the battle front. Heba

also drove tre officer's i{ruck,<3

106. John ilexander was in drilling service for four months at
Camp Freemcnt, Cillifornia. Lere Le was transferred
to Brest, France,

107, RH. &, Xorrls, iiss,

108. L. 8 licKnight, Chester, iss.

108. L. G. Reed, Ackerman, iiss.
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Avda, Sad

110.

111.

112,

113.

114.

115.

117.

118.

119,

320.

121.

122.

123.

124.

133.

123.

1237.

128.

120.

130.
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WCRLD WAR

OF Malls

Z. C. Calcote

Dr. J. Jomes served an seotive part in the war cs physician

in the Aviation Conservation Camp at Fert (rgletliorpe,

Garden City, Long Island.

Roy Irving enlisted and was in coap seven months. He

was then discherged with Tuberculosis. while in canp he

centracted Pleur-Pneumonia which developed into

J. Ww, Haynea, ickeraan, lies.

Clarence Lee loss, ackeraan, Miss,

P Sheedy, Ackerman, !Miss.

J. we Velr, lidss.

Wwe Be. Hiss,

Henry Smith, weir, liss.

Fred Coleman, iiss.

Ricks Steele, Welr, lies.

G. L. Keen, Veir, Miss,

William Collins, Ackexman, diss,

Henry ¥. Fayne, AcKkermun, liss,

A. B., Viztson, leir, Mis 0

8. A, weir, Miss.

Fred Johnson, Chester, liiss,

Dave Black, 'ieir, liiss.

Hale Booth, 'ieir, lliss.

Edd Rhodes, Ackerman, liss.

A, C. Xembrell, .elr, Miss.
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WOIWLD WAR
SATII AreIX. Hangs OF ENLISTED uu:

131.

132.

133.

134.

138.

136.

137,

reference:

We. GU. Bowie, Chester, iiss.

8. Mitchell, aCkerman,

Ue So. Whitmire, Ackerman, iiss,

Joe i. “ard, Ackermecn, Liss,

Robert ACKerman, iiss,

1. J. Lt 1 LE
J. albrition, liss. private

J. B. {nompson, ackermen, licss,

C. 4. bLlenton, dss,

Interviews wiih indi viduals
I ve rd vy . rn - 1
lecord of Uischurges in Circuit Clerk's Cilice
i america 5 ul

List of american Legion lembers as given by sagjutant of
Pest in Cuoctaw County,
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WOLD Wall

Il. lames of knlisted .en:

De Records and exploits of individuals

l. Ross enlisted at Jackson, llss. and ne $90

served in the 114th Supply Company. after armistice had been signed,

Ross was present when the explosion of a big gun killed a

Of men, who had never recuperated from painful wounds but were

gtill in service in ‘trance. The ambulance was allowed 10 rack up

only those wounded in this explosion and the dead bodies were left

lying there. However, Ross, & truck driver, picked ug the dead badly

of one he knew,

&« John alexander, & native of Cucoctaw county, enlisted at

Rigby, Idaho in June 1917. He wes in driliinz service for recur

months at (aap freemcnt, Culifcrnia. irons here he was transferred

to Brest, The Infantry in which ir. Alexander enlisted went

out to lapcleonts barracks and served with dhe wnzginecring departazent

and then entered the front lines. Le fought in the lust batiles of

the axzomnne Lorily days later the ~rimistice wus signea. He

crossed tune .cozelle river und served in tie army cr occupation at

Lexemoery, Gerawny. The Infantry in woich Lr. then served

crossed the Hilrne river cend tock charge or ithe ammunition plents. In

Cctober 1010 he returned 10 lew YOTK ana was SOON Jdischurged at Camp

Shelby, Mississippi.

Reference:l.iloss Lrowning, French Cup, iiss.

<.John Alexander, Sturgis, Licse
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WORLD WAR

Ile OF ZULISTED Malls

b. Records and exploits of individuals cont'd

Se Dutch D. watson

Battles: Lureville Sec. def. 10/21 to 11/20 -1917;

Loue sec. def. 1£15 to 4/3 -1918; Centiony offen.

5/28 to 30 -1918; Monte Uldier, liayon def. 4/25 to 7/7 -

1918; Aisne, linrne off. 7/18 to 35 -1918; St dhiel

off. 9/12 to 15 - 1918.

- 4s Hervey H. McKinley

Battles: uccuplied pPineviiie beC., sure lizanselle, 10/10/18

5. Jon ¥. Black 
battles: leuse argonue 10/13/18 - 11/11/18. ALLY ADZTS.

Shelby.

© Tommie rp. sallard

Battles: Houte 7/35/18; ifalbrench Hill 10/8/18;

Farm 10/10/18; lielaguire 11/16 ,18; Capt. strange Ridge
10/23/18.

7. andrew Jackson Hemphill

Battles: Luneville sec. 10/21 - 4/3/18; Lene Sec. 1/15
to 4/3/18; Cantigny 5/28 - 5/30/18; saisivair sec. 8/7-8/2 6
as Vedier Nayser 4th - 25 - 7-7/18; iizrne 7/18 ~

7/25/18; St. 'ihiel 9/12 = 8/13/1918; Meuse Argonne,

Se L. J, rillips

Defensive sector
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WORLD Var

Ile HAVKS OF UNLISTZD MEN:

b. Records and exploits of individuals conttd.

CS. ltome Bowie

St. ildcheal, irgonne Forest, Camping, liarberk

Sector Trench.

10. R. P. Johnson

Meuse - Argonne. Drive. Built roade and bridges.

Reference: Record of recorded in vircult Clerk's

cifice.

Interview with indviduals

ce Civetions and medals awarded

we hold in only cone distingulisiied soldier iron

ClicciaW counvy, .Cberit we. oviepheng, WLO Wal aWurTueu tle

rrencu Croix ue Guerre wecoraved with silver ue

displayed extraordinary heroism in cowbell near Sl.

Reference: Charlie Stephens, lisse.
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WORLD VAR

Il. NAMES OF MEN

de Men in 155th Regiment

l. J. EZ. Carr,

Served in the infantry of the 155th regiment. le saw

service in the battles of st. .ehive, .use and

Se Abbey D. licadaus

Sert. 4 to 13/17, Battery 4 335th 13/17 Co. K

155th Reg. 11/13/17 to €/36/18; 2nd Co. W.P.B, war Prison

Barrachs Guard.

Reference: J. L. Carr, Ackerman, iiss.

Record of Discharges Recorded in Circuit Clerk's office.

Ill. LETTERS FROM TIlE FRCHT:

from letters of Dr. iarshall Barren

"Somewiuere in Irance

I suppose you were overjoyed and nad gulte a celebration

following the armistic. Ghee celebration in irance was universial

and everyone including tre kids celebrated.

We are trying to close this affair up and get home as soon as

we can. I have been notified tho that on acct. of my age and not

being married that I will be one of the last ur's. tO leave. They

are sending all of the old married ones howe first so don't look for

me until you see me couing. There sure is a jam now by those irying

to get cweay.

Since I didn't get killed I think I have had one of the greatest

expreiences in a man's life. To be in foreign countries and travel is

sure an experience that 1s invaluable.
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WORLD WAR

Ill. LETTERS FROW TIX FRONT:

kxtracts from letters of Dr. llarshall Barron cont'd.

I am only hoping that they will send me to Germany with

the army of occupation soon since I Lave to stay Lere.

We have had good luck so far and we all hope to land in

the U.S. safely again, I wasn't at all scared coming over tho it

could have been terrible if we had been "subbed." I came over on

THe C(lympic. One of the finest ships afloat. ie left liew York Aug.

8th and made it over in a few days. we sure did run. I was afraid

at nigiut for it was pitch dark and we might have ait wnother sulp.

We must have gone by the north pole for it sure wes cold for two

days. Iie passed an ice~-berg one morning. ie had lots of scluiers

and nurses on board. +e Lad a fine trip over. Je danced cn deck

énd played our bunds all the way over. ie had good eats and rooms.

The ship was a floating palace. esn't I some lucky tho to get to

come over on such a fine ship. we had lots of sea-sickness but I

never felt better or had a better time in my life. Some of the

troops sure had a tough time coming over on the small ships. It tock

some of them a month to get across. ie come without a convoy and it

sure was lonesome until we got into land. hie sight of angland and

The Isle of was sure fine. We landed at South Humpton ingland

That is where King Cauute commanded to the tide not to come in you

remember. Some of the old Roman walls are still there. From there

I went to the historic old city of Winchester where all of the

earlier kings of iZngland reigned. There 1s lots of historical

interest there. From there I went to London. liad a great time and
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WORLD ViAR

ii, MON OTE ROMER 0
Lxtracts from letters of Dr. Marshall Barron cont'd.

8aWw all of the sights. I chaperoned a bunch of nurses over. lie

c¢rossed the Channel at night on an Znglish hospitalship.

We were lucky enough to miss the subs. The nurses sure were scared

but I slept all night and when I got up the next morning and locked

out I could see France. We arrived at Le Havre. I got &ll my

nurses to their proper hespitels and then I went to Paris. It was

rather dangerous in Paris but people never noticed it. That darn

big cannon the Germans had killed and wounded 200 peorle there at

one shot. They never paid so much attention to that tho for such

things happened often end the people were not terror stricken. I

had a fine time in Paris and from there I came here. I am in here

for good it the war is over we are not so busy. I have

little to do now and have all the time I want to see the surrcunding

country*

“i Fivi La Guerre” fet 1s what all of the peorle are

saying. It means in Znglish "The liar is (ver®. Feople cver here zre

very joyful and you never saw such a hilarious jublee. It would re-  mind one of "liardi Gras® in lew Crleans. The people over. here are

nzvurclly very demonsirative and love to celebrate. len, womnen, boys

end girls and even little kids. They sure do praise the american

soldiers for every one shcuts "Vive La which means “Long

Live ismerica" when they see an American soldier. I heave cnly been

in town once since peace was declared but it was a great celebration

that afternoon and night. The people did every possible caper. The :
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WORLD VAR

XII. LETTERS FRCM THE FRONT:

Extracts from letters of Dr. larshall Barron cont'd.

soldiers were kissing all of the girls and everybody was happy and

reising cain. They threw off all dignity and let everything go.

 

Wine was flowing freely but everything was orderly. I had a few

glasses myself but I never got as happy as most every one else. I

cane back to the hospital on a truck ebcut 8:30 that night and left

~ the celebration to the crowd. I haven't been to town since but I

understand they are still having a great time. .e are busy at the

hospital as usual but of course we will gradually hzve less to do

now since it is &ll cver.

when will we get home is the question now. Lo one can tell.

I may be one of the first or I may be one of the lest. It depends

entirely ypon how soon Germany gets and then upcn your luck.

I inegine I will be one of the last as they will have to keep some

of the doctors here for quite a while and the old, married will

probably go first, Itis rather cold and rainy here. You can't

imagine how much it does rain here. Sunshine is a curiosity. I am

80 glad the war 1s cover. I can hardly wait to come home. It worrdes

me {0 be s0 fer away. I love home more than ever and we will have

& great time when J do arrive. I feel better now since I have done

my bit and I know you do. You should feel good to say that ycu have

@ son over nere who wus in it and I am proud that you can say with

pride that I wasn't afraid and that I wanted to come and do vy tok

where thefight was on. I feel good to know thut I have done some-

thing to relieve the suffering of our casualties. I don't feel any
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WOR LD VW AR
 

III. LETTERS FROM TUE FACT:

Extracts from letters of Dr. llarshall Barron cont'd.

the worse for the experience. I have not degenerated any morally

or mentally. I am a better doctor and my morals haven't been

lowered by the army as some pecple fear. I am doing good WwOTK 8°

far as medicine goes s0 as to come out profited by the experience.”

-

part of a letter from lr. Joe F. weaver to his moiaer.

"You ask me t0 tell you something about what we were doing.

Well we are located up pretty close to the front in a big Park

with about fifteen or sixteen hundred men. They have big machine

shops and are repairing cars thet habe been torn up. Then there is

some Salvage Co. here thet are looking arter the stuff that is no

more good. Some are repairing roads, scme sawailling, and others

are drilling getting ready for the next war and ctners doing million

of other things. You see if ycu haven't anything $0 do they find

something even if it doesn't amount to much. Some are picking up the

cans that have been stron along the road where our men nave eaten in

traveling from place to place.”

-
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WORLD VAR

IV.

& Talk with outstanding local veterans

Dutch D. Watson

"I wolunteered for service larch 1st 1217. Sailed from lew
York for France June 12, 1917 on vessel"intilles." Arrived at St.
Nazaire, France June 37, 1917, and into the trenches Coctober 17 th.
Was in actual service. Battles and Skirmishes &s follows: Lunevill e,
Sec. Def.; Loue, Sec. def.; Cluntigny; sairzerais, sec., def.; ioint
Dedier; .ayon def.; Aisne; iKarne; St. ihiel - nine engageaents.

Went from there to Cobbenz bridgehhad ec. 28, 1918 until Aug. 1%,
1519. Then ewbarked from Coblenz to Bordeaux, France. Sciled from
Bordeaux on vessel, Urizaba, 23, 1919, landed in New York aug. 30,
1891S and went from to Camp Taylor, Louisville, Ky. for deaocbiliz-
ation.”

Jack Hemphill

"I played a gallant pert in nine battles. The battle of
Argonne was my most interesting and yet most horrible experience.

This battle continued for Iorty days and nights. The soldiers had
only the clothing they wore on their bedies. Their food consisted
mostly of “hard tacks®, biscuits many days old.® Jack related an
intersection by the Scottish Highlanders, whon his ClOmpany called
the “Ladies from Hell". Their nick name was derived from their dress,
wnich consisted of knee pants and aprons. The lighlanders shot
cannons into the midst of this These cannon drorred sbout
five two-hundred pound shells every five minutes thus almost wholly
destroying the entire company. Vhile those left stopped to bury their

&
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WORLD WaR

IV.

8. Talk with outstanding local veterans

Jack Hemphill contd.

dead the "Ladies fron Hell" kept marching slong playing their bag-
pires and thrusting javelins into dead bodies.

J. Z. Carr

ire Carr was a member of the 158th Regiment. He served in
the Infuniry znd was the victim of a peculiar wccident. an enemy
bullet zzxexxxt entered his right aru snd shattered the bone. The
Spent bullet came out in his breast. lr. Carr saw service in the
battles of st. lise ang argonne. He says that they entered
battle when trees were crashing not Knowing which way would fall,
{hey went for months uinout changing clolning znd had body lice.

Lr. Cerr wears =z bullet on nls weteh chain that wes removed
from a wound that he received in battle.

D. Talk with relatives of dead heroes

J. T. Irving (deceased)

Irving went fron Camp Pike, ark. to France where he
remained for over a Jear. lle fought in the Battle of lieuse, Argonne
forest. Three soldiers were killed in the sane squad but ir. Irving
was only zlanced with a bullet. His haver szck was shet Off his back,
lle died in 1932 at welr, lliss. with Tuberculosis which wes czused
fron exposure Quring the war,

Reference: Vi, J. Irving, Ack@®rman, Miss,  
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WORLD vAR

Iv.

Cc write up briefly information of general interest resulting

from these interviews.

very few of the men who enlisted from Choctaw county

did sny real fighting.

Ve DISTINGUISHED COUNTY CR UFFICLRS:

a. Give brief history of each, showing why distinzuished.

one

VI. CRGANIZATICNS THAT DID WAR WORK AT HOLES

a. Nemes, such as Red (TOSS, Y. 2. Co hs, HORE

Demonstration ork.

1. Red Cross

3, Home Demonstration Work

b. Records of service during war.

11 The OED of Choctaw, especially those in aCkeIrman,

contributed generously of their time in the various activities of

women's work. llembeIrs of the Red Crees knitted sweiters, helmets,

socks, gloves, etc., did a lot of sewing. Tne sewing room was

kept open every d&y snd ladies met there fcr the purgose of cutting

end making shirts, pajamas and such other articles of wearing apparel

that cculd be used by the "boys" in camp and on the front in

Rolls and rolle of bandages and other surgicel suprlies were nede.

Large boxes were packed with these garments and surplies. Proectically

z11 boxes were sent to Red Cross neadquerters in lew York City to be

sent cCrOSSe
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WORLD WAR |

VI. ORGANIZATIONS THAT DID VaR WORK AT HOLE:

b. Records of service during war.

l1. Red Cross conttd.

At Christmas time everyone, even the children, were anxicus

to contribute to a Christmas box to be sent to our soldiers in

France. The content of box was especially, gua,

candy, pencils, paper, soap, in fact, anything that would or could

be used. The women were most active in giving their tize and services.

3. Home bLemonstration Viork

Poultry clubs were organized. Demonstrations in use

of flour, sugar and meat substitutes were given. .leztless, sugar-

less and flourless meals were demonstrated. <Carning clubs were

organized and spring and fall gardening discussed and planned. Help

Food Xxpd Administrators &o check grocers on amount cf flour, sugar

and meat sold to families. Hickory nut hulls were gatunered for

shipping to make explosives.

References: a. Irs. Alice Prewlilt, ackeracn, lissnba gy eo

b. liss Stella Barron, wha Librarian, ackeranun, !iss,
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VI. CRGANIZATIONS TilaT DID aR WORK AT HOLE:

C¢. James of local individuals who gave outstanding service,

l. Den Stanley volunteered for Yelle Cons work, was accepted,
and left Ackerman in the spring for New York from which place
he sailed for France. He was engaged in work there for
awhile, later being transferred to Italy where ne remained until the
close of the war.

8. Dr. J. James vclunteered his services &s physician and
was sent tO Illinois where an aviation field was located.
He was transferred from there to a Camp in Luss. and remained there
until he was discharged.

Se br. BR. X. Frewitt, being too old for zctive service in
canps, offered his services for tle mm hone xeryize duties,
Cwing to the flu epidemic and Scarcity cof aoctors and nurses a cell

Odwag 8« Cny out froma Washington for such service. ur. rrewitt was

accepted and received his coumission.

4. Or. J. D. leeks, ledical xaniner during the world wel,
rercersd faithful ana gervice,

References: 1. Ur. Clyde leGee, Ackerman, Miss.

R.& 3. Urs. Alice Prewitt, Ackerman, Miss.

4. Urs. J. D. Veeks, Ackerman, Miss,
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Ie DLATTLZS ALD SKIRUISHES COUNTY:

&. Give dates, pluces and zccounts.

Nene

II. YAllLS OF FIGUTING UNITS FRC CLUNTY:

Le List by companies, battzlicns, reziments.

l. 3rd Battalion of Infentry D - Choetaw Rough end Riders.

J 3. 4th Regiment Infantry Company 4 - sankston guards mustered

)

cl.ainto service at Grenedz Aug. 24, 1

»

/ Se Oth Infantry G - Larry guards i

at aug. 31, 1861.

/ 4. 15th Infantry Co. D - Wigfell Rifles mustered intc service

b

0at green oO H 0 "a o
t
e

p
=

{ <<
)

®
t (6
3) 0 4 %

J 8. 15th Infantry Co. I - Choctaw Guards mustered into

Service Mzrch 33, 1581.

/ E+ 13th Infuntry Co. K - Choctaw Greys mustered inte service

at sellfonkzine lLuy 4, 1881 - origzinzl enrollment 1003

officers and nen.

J 7, 24th Infantry C0. Kk « Choctaw Rebels orrimnized July 6,

1531.

~ - - 3) - “A.

rlanters«v 8, 30th Infaniry Co.

sd A)( 9. 85th Infentry Co. K - Invincible Jarriors organized et

west Point llzrch 1863.

/ 10. 2nd Cavalier Co. 4 = Choctaw

ll. llth Cavalier - Choctaw Ranzers

12. 1st Uiss. Light Artillery Co. C.

Reference; Dunbar Rolland - archives of History

 

tC service
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II. NAMES OF FIGHTING UNITS FROM COUNTY:

b.

Co

Histories of such units through War.

Unable to secure any history of units from this county.
155th information,

None

NAMES OF RELISTED MEN FROM

Coe lames of all Veterans

11. OF ENLISTED zd ROL COUNTY

oe

CIVIL W&iR

lames Of all Veterans

Jesse Hughes

Ue Ae Ho fin So

R. B. Hemphill

contd.

Je A. Holmes

John

J. A. Gwin

S.C. Fe Jayroe

J. S. Jones

Je ZS. King

L. Love J. a. lLidaelldave Adams We 4A. Blain
R. R. Love LS. &. LoveS. B. Black ae Il. Breeland
i. Lee

Jo. G. LenardJonn Bowie Wwe. Lluce
{. 4. Lawrence James¥« L. Cotton de Jo Cork
3. YU. Yoas J. &.A. J. Caldwell

Ge He, Collier

E. B., Noss
wes loss

A. J. Caapbell i. C. Coleman
5. F. YcCulloch He Ae CSB

oe We. Cetledze
He 3 cole

$5. G.
We Hiller

wo. U. Crosby J. J. Curter
BD. 0. loss le ‘Allins

J. I. Coauander J. J. Collum
A. J.

lke llcanigh
Culvin Clements J. L. Cochran

A. FP. Hills
UD. BB,

alfred Clark S. ¥. Cornish
HK. J. Coblb

C. G. Crawford
t

We Ae. LOLDS
?. C. Dismuke

J. J. Dobbs C. H. Zvans

C. C. ; Cc auther

We lcCafferty

J. L. Fower

we J. Ferighin

wuinn

He Pe Holllnn

R. XK. Frewitt

We Ie rower

J. .i. Finson

oa ile

BS. F.

ie 2, dunks

De. oe Ray ‘
Js He lay

G. H. Fondren S. Fondren

&e He Fletcher C. FP. Gunter

Me Je Hanna
Je vi » unt

G. W. Hodges
J. DU. Hogan

We is Reeves

N. J. Ragan

ie il. ROberts

Le. hobinson
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111. HALLS

Ge wines of all Veterans cont'd.

Le

mw4

CIVIL

SULISTED Ll MRO

C. Stacy

dave

Ty
ado

™m

Cv

“a dae

!

ite

Reference:

b. ileccr

Le Snith

de drusaell

dudapson

ie Turnipseed

J. williaas

J.

Le. ieeks

Records of recorded

  
Assignaent #18 2/1/37

John Saylie

ilo

Je

Te
ie

Ue. OlLuLCKS

le

J. durner

Joe [unonrson

J.

J ®

Oe

Ne 2ullos

de #ills

Le weaver

we uatson

we webster

in Clerk's office

de and exploits of local aerces.

No record of &.y heroes rrom Chcctaw county.

Ce den in 155th

None
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IVe LEITERS FROM FRONT AND FRC WAR PRIS 18;

Ge Select a few of cutstaending interest.

¥ lUollie A. Forter bear uJzuzhter,

In accordance to promise I will write you a few lines.

I will first give you a description of our fair. le eate but twiste

& day. ue get 1/3 of a 1b. meat, 1 1b. of meal and bzke it in a little

pancake and cut in four pieces & we 1Ty the nmezt from 2 to 3 little

elices apicce. ie put meuzl in the gravy some times und we squat

down around an oven and SOp like a rpascel of little every

fellow eating his best for fear we wen't get his share. .e never

wash the oven nor the meat, wipe cut the oven and scrare the mast

Cat & swallow down so hot gometizes that it burns our mouth,

$
eCCOk

W
E lie, I want you $¢ help raise chickens znd vezetuibles for

a

me when I get Lome so tart I can maks up for 211 this. I to

ll your mother tiet Uncle Jimey !orrison Sent me 4 vox of =x
-

t Ww

visions but I have not 50t them yet. I think nmsby I my Zet trem

in & few days if sO nas not stoled then.

ollie, try to ve a good £irl, obsy your mother in z1l things,

be careful to keep good company read good bocks imcrove your mind,

lezrn 10 write well, practice Ly writing to me. Clin, you must

brake your oxen sc the government won't get then for Leef. [0 aore

at present.

Your futhey,

Wells Foxrter®
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MONT AUD FRO WAR

few of outstanding interest.

from letters from W.le Fortier
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IVe LETTERS FRO
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[ FRONT Ad) PROG VAR PRISCLISE

Ixtracts from letters from J. il. rorter cocnt'd.

2/1/37

 

"before. It was a bright raintow caused by the moon. It was along

a bout th re january & ak 2 ANT AAD 4 ne
# llth. t the first of January & zbout 3 oclock in the night {t wes

rp WHO or YY - 3 ; 2 i .

You inquired of me in your ast letter what 1 done near about as bright as eny I ever saw caused by the sun.
3

~v 1 & cnirt

I hired my washing done until 2 months 1 weened
to a 7

n2 ®

vlin,

nave you & lalker worked your oxen any this winter you cuzght to work

z ” woeh 5 Toymenis by the
«oy ry Q +4 = oer Gal WY Gadd ~/ Cv oe

for myself cbout 2 month 230 & the OU J them to keep the governuent from tucking thea from you. Haney, you

3 LS : eer OY iri. I 401 a little

San le You ought 10 ses me 4 Washila
help of San 2 ust the cot on unaer tac saelte if it leeks on t 4 bs

Vo ~

h

7 va Oy nor they

Xr
“

a
Nn ; 5

ny 1 x = nthe - vw -» - i S “ha Bs a a i - ar

coffee & flowerbread & butter 10T 27 this uo

; b

& cout fire. [Otis the cotten pen.P You would ao well to get it

} 3 & 1 t h, Sail . 3 2 Be 1 “es i 3 =

issued us a little sujal 3% coffee the otner «oy for 5 TLTiLy
LAL 1

sot teas Hates 4m vk tr dott. Gal

har soy we will get soa

X

3 1ittle flower & turnips & no macte. They say we 3
thet 1 tired nim 10 was 10 pay tax & irs. M. uraerstood it so.

He gel & 1 rice cnce and &
molasses tO dey. € set a little I Your husband 28 ever,

s nt 24 z gusrt, beens
: oP They hove Tice GU % & Lu ’

rezs.occasionaly for a roretv. Vi..f. Porter, rite soon, i:zncy."
“sd a - ~

=A 4 = Ww Cu & \YVe a 3a si St Nz

eo quuTh, meal 43 qt. dryed apples cts. Qt. 8 Feb. 3nd 1885. '
ha = dy A LICL “wy = eo . ~ q 2 8 Son tod x Ts ov, = :

go & 5 ? : Cm hWaws 5 maeS Of apnias There 1s & good OF tal © peuce bul some of tic bOYs dun't placa
5 £ win S ie on Te a O13 £0 nave side a - 3

- 3 © Q £3 Coe Cx fe Co ’ wb 4« « LY z BEY : Ly mawJES : 5 LER WA much confidence in tue rumor but 4 an
13 coms over toe dinner with us.

. ~ - YS » of rs ag ’ {

 

+8 nll 80 auch

” 3 o a
7. on a 5 “ Te i = ca a - :

- UT oe ) tr YW SCKe for I.C Vai 1 - EliCw Las MC LV vice

ty thud you can't razlish it but you Can Ese io
may De 8C vile 1 Cal

afer
wn wierd

it aay ) ea rot 80 ths & &IrGinl tnd oteevinus & & Olucrs IrTCL (Lid; BB Zone

T no
i

ne
ooo NA

Wo.

ly & olaier is for scaethlng oxtry. I hive JO
greedy & poor 8

the bOysS never look for nasuines now $0 On ousinessS., 48 Will Leul in & lew days waa

& Ud
LL > ® od a

I cen eat as nasty &s8 «iy of tne LOY they heve done i hope ane prey they will do &

# vy YS Ker cuzht be here
4G. ‘tn ®

W
w

Ll. ete4 & oJ Wie se “a

Olin, you ord Jolie cs
0S 4 - - ~ 3 a >

«LCAls v\/ Va Cm

who con get the most.
Nan

but see J “ = r + §

vy

ow Ty me cect oul reece Cy Ting. i

: ta Vanksas JriumS 3 Petting. 1367 we
A

to see ths big gun «nd hear the Yankees Jian 7

ad of is cout 4 or 5 “It is very quietl urounu alchmond Low
2 ~ 1} £m J Ce A

1ike they were not more than «a wile f but tae oLmp

will last.

vdl Li telling now i

3

b
y

i +
h 3 e
e

- oO O H
; Hi o

: Tn e wea™ 13 e Tr i pe >

i 3 3 LO nN > 3 * &

4 { 1 je fine acre now but January was tue coldest

od ticket but 3 month I ever experienced. YOu need neil senu we Way clotuing except

wove not stood ticked
Cur pickets can see them some times. 1 ive NOL BLUM

] 1 nethiing one

Cne night I heard their horses snort. I seed scuetuing © cap and gloves.

times.

I can draw clothing ncie. 1 Juve got Ca the pulr

nat I stood picket that I never seed Or heard tell of of pants I Lad on when I left home but they are getting a little

of the nights tha 8
ragged. The other pair will do me until late in the snring. I got
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IV. LETTERS Mid FRONT AKD MUL WAR PRISULGE

from letters from w. le Porter conttd.

overccat and one over shirt and blanket. 1 Lave done very

well with them. I have not had to do any wuly for « long tice 12

the boys does the most of the cooking such cocking as it is."

from letter from K. i. tc als sister.

December 2 nd 1861 Jarington rlcorida near rensucola.

L2LIXXXXKEXY

Wwe ao not get enough vo eat anu tlet what we Qo ge is not 1it

for eo hog to eut. dhe ficur ig cone Ln the other worm

snd the other part is mixed wiil cud. 1 belleve 120 noast all of

the company is well.

some knights we go to bed iT 1s 80 wlIu We Cun sccrsley sty

in our tents and before one hour and « hall it it as cold Ls crout.

I want you to rite to me all the news. IU 18 « Worse piece the

interrrise ever had time tc bee. ie UC not see wy body i.ere but a

few ruff soldiers. There was & man today pickeu up cne of tae eLells

thet the Usnkees shot from Fort rickens last weel and throwed it On

>the ground and it busted and killed two men. Taey belonged tC ithe

same Reciment that srastus ‘untley belongs. I don't know wustier they

belonged to Rats company Or not.

The sand is sbout knee deep all over this Island. Al tixes

any body worse to walk one mile than it ever dia ae to roul 1ogs.
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IV LETTERS FRUIT BR Pp pI Ya) : Mii:® did & ulin) WNL iid BING wail

-

Extracts from letter R. LX. LSluckwood to his sister cont'd.

Hell Frank to cave me all the advanced alspatelies that we Luve

- 2 | 3 - “ wr rd ol JY - i ,

received cince I left. I will send [2 dellars heme 10 you 40 pay

\ Ae os tar 4% >" 3 - pay wy Ey > a a’. oo © Ny y

postage with ond will send more whon 1 get it. I haing got ony small

change ner can't pet any. It would be nord for you 16 ply 10 ges

my letiers out of ihe cffice znd poy $C senc then 10 me. JOU &ll

kneed ell the money you nave ny wy.  
4

Letter fom J. C. Gregory 10 his atherx

Camp brag - near obaltille, lisse. lzy the 41h 1&2.

bear rather. I received your letter of april yesterday tae 3 ra

of ay and Was very glad to lear from you elle I wis s0riy LO Lear

Cf your Lezlih not being gold und $0 Lear Lf sister's paving i bonefelon

Ly is jauproving. 1 nave Six planus in two Or ihree

m Sen tne 27th of april. HeCOwEEKS. I received cc letter ir

was well. 1 expect ae is fignting to diy. oCue man cuxé down Lerewn

From corinth last nignt wn said the fight corened liere yesteirds)

at iive O'clock. Le sald he neard Leavy Ilring about rour ails {ron

Corinth. Cur men seem t¢ think we will whip taen out tuere very easy.

we Leard the emy had possession of liew urleans and it seems to be con-

firmed. To day is Sunday and raining. Je all confined in cur tents

but we are deinz very well and keep dry. we have no guns hardly yet.

We have got about a hundred & fiity or two hunured breach loading

fiint lock rifles. Col. Urr has sent after guns and unifora. ue

progress slowly in drilling there is s0 many recruiis coming 1n.

You cin use that money if you nced it fi net you pay 4 Cl wy
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IV. FROM FRONT AD FRU

Letter from J. C. UTEZCLY to his futher cont'd.

at lr. urcham ena inzhston's. Frobely you had better keep

ten dollars of it for me as 1 may went some Or csonething afiex

a walle, give ny vest respects tc all enquiring friends und receive

my bect wishes IOT ycurself, nC more at present. J. C.

2d do ~ Bs Yue Sm \ 2 Yo ey or + 3 4 i

Excuse bad comresition end writing for 1 wave & bad chance te write .
¥

" vo yoo ry ; ~r « MATSITTY TH oy ob + 3 Yur 4 RB xj ime

1 CIVIL waR as voll Ly J. A. Holmes, + a

disse.

Ir.

WY wos Lorn in 1846 and lelv nose on enue 7th Ly of Ly in

“he“ . hia 8 . . 2% YP AS 2 yo. wn “tm oo “rg cf

1834 to enli=tv in Taal 1 111351 gerve ny LW LR 15.64 J whe bn Vaio ode. e

1 % Lyn ere lq “ LY i Hg ha 5 Sth

need. 4 was picceda 1a Jforrest's 151 00. 8, SO

i si Gavel: thavra wel purried Lack $0 MICS
saippli Cavalry. 2004 Lies veg nurried vac 23%

Wiss

rt wtp wha chy ST fo ~~, "1 ~ -— YY: ~ o aX i na

Rozds 10 help with buttle tnere, Vole too late, thence ay Loapeny

went into [enn. and stayeu until fall.

I ob eee svc vr Ey “may MY 4 x Horii|

{ weg with weaeral Forrest wasn I0ur OF live “gun Lots
Co

were captured. 4 funny tuing happened tuere, 00, Cut oCcy gol behind

e tree and said, "wno ever nezrd of a cavalry fignsing gun

about (15,000 of proreriy +t Jonnsonville, Jfenn. was OIL UL with

cannons while 1 was tuere.

I wes then placea with iocd's aluy at slorence, «did.

: ip asd Ever Lo Lin

went through the Tenn. Cempalgn gith Hood from "start oO il
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Ve.

a. With veterans. Give brief accounts of interesting talks.

Expreiences in the Civil ver as told by J. 4. liclmes, Winona,

Miss. cont'd.

"I was in battle from Franklin to kashville and lay fourteen

days ‘at iashville. I did my bit toward holding the "Yankees" back

until Hood could get his army out of Tenn. The battle started about

night. After that our regiment crossed thie Tenn. river coming back

on Christaas night ebout 13:00 o'clock.

goon a reorganization came. ur Keglmeni was done away with.

Company A. and Company B were combined into Company G, and .iss.

cavalry.

We trhen went into Alabama and met General wilson, the Yankee

General. we tusseled with thea into ala. (Un 3nd of april

in '65, one week before tne surrender Forrest got z few men in Selma

end charged them with fve or six lines of battle. ue drove thea

back, and they took the road to the Bayou and couldn't cross. 1

was riding a fine mule; the got the mule cid sentmehope

walking on Sunday evening.

The ncst exciting thing that happened 1
&)

me was walle I wa

A

oO

“horse holder”, all boys got horses to gO excepl one un Jdller.

Rose liller was behind and I went back to hunt him. I mei hia riding :

a rule. Just as I got almost to him the Uankees opened & line of

battle on him sbout seventy or seventy-five yards sway. I rescufed

Yiller. Another boy was leading hishorse and would have eventually

rescued hime.
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Civil Via

Ve. IUTZRVIENS:

&. With veterans. Give brief accounts of interesting talks.

Experiences in the Civil Var as told by J. a. Holmes, Winona,

liiss. conttd.

n RI fired my last gun in defense of the one week be-

fore the surrender. I was not sick a single minute during the time

I was in service. 1 &glways tried to be patriotic to Company by

stefying with the boys.

Cne of the most gcenes 1 remexber was two men bring-

ing in {the body of a dead man on a horse. His companions released

the body and it fell on the paved roud.

I was shot in the head during my first battle but th

not very serious.

I would not like to go through war again, but am yet gled I had

the privilege to serve uy Country.¥

be ith relatives of Veterans and of dead soldiers.

Interview with irs. R. T. worrell, ackerasn, iiss.

#ouring Civil Var for lack of good shoes soldiertvs feet

cracked open and blood oozed out in show while marching. The eneay

was &ble to track them in this way. The scldiers so seldcu got a

bath. At Seven Springs, Ga. a troop of soldiers took a bath in

springs. any of them were just cover measles. &o many of thea

died as results that there wasn't enough left living to bury the

dead.
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CIVIL ilt

Veo Ii

be With relatives of Veterans and of dead soldiers.

Interview with lirs. R. 7. Vorrell, Ackerman, liss. cont'd.

“lx. Lvens, lrs. Jorrel's father, was wounded in chest at

battle of Shiloh by !linnie Ball. He was captured and taken to prison

that Jefferscon [kvis wes taken toat Rock Island, Ill. on same train

prison. Ilr. Zvens saw Albert Sidney Johnson taken off of horse.

He died because he would not stop long for artery to be tied

to stop flow of bleed. Or. Jim Zdwards of Sturgls, iiss. was carried

Off of battle field by lr.

VI. HISTURY, WITH VAR UF SISTIiagdisnsd

“- an ~

HOT.8

Cr Peo yy id A hi Tw Tit. II % jet

Vii, wi Rado UE

A COTion Fzctory operated Dy John J. lance and located al

BangLsion in Choctaw county was vurned in 1884 by Yankees.

Cavalry trocps of cConiederacy stopped at weeks family nowe and

leit sorry mule,taking best horse

for the soldlers. They took all the best of everything éacluding

eat, corn, jewelry and stock.

ent and bigoted especially thoss going to war. Sometimes homes were

set fire by soldiers of Horth.¥

Reference: lLirs. Belle Pinson, Ackerman, ldss.

{lie negroes were very sassy, independ-
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CIViL all

VIII. CCUDITICNS DURILIG

"Silver money was scarce. Taxes were made rayable in corn,
bacon, or wheat not in pepe wuich everyone refused 10 accept
at face value. Planters ead formers, geeat and small were now ree
quired to contribute one tenth of Laelr crops to yovernment.

Stock and 211 kiads cof provisions were scarce. ult was so

Scarce that the dirt in the old houses was dug
Up nd boiled to get the szlt aut of it. all clcthes were homespun.
Reference: lrs. Belle Pinson, ackermen, Liss.

"There were tough times at home. 4ll the men of military age
were gone to war or were hid out to keep from going.

Salt sold for [70.00 for 1/2 bushel.®
LIReference: B. G. votson, ackermun, liss,
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SPAN IZRICAL WAR

I. N&ES AID OF ENLISTED Mam:

1. Frenk rFinson (deceased)

fnlisted in spring of 1898 at weet iiss. Stationed

at Jacksonville, Fla. under command of Captain Czapbell, xecruiting

Cfficer. Co. a, 2nd Liss. liegiueni of Velunteers. pecce was signed

just before entering batile.

2. J. ll. Seeman

Anrll 180€ ot Juckscn, Miss. Located at several

Velunteered for service. uo Foreign Service. selonged to

geant of Co. Le. lst .lss. Volunteer Infantry. Discharged

from United states army December 20, 1898. ent 10 war

Miss. lative of Scotti county. Belonged to Company of

3. Clerles W. Sisson

in spring of 1888

volunteered for service

served throughout we

served as in Co. 1st lliss. VelLunteer Infantry.

Dischurged December 1898.

4. William 7. .ebb (deceased)

Znlisted Sept. 15, 1885 in uinston countvy.

A of Company 2, 1st Reg! ment of Infantry

Discharged cert. 11, 1C08.

Battles, engagements, skirzAshes, expeditions as follows:

ZlCaney, July lst 1898; San Juan Hill, July 23nd & 3rd 1888;

NY

a   SRR Ae et Arcosa RIP ACNETY SLTTT rvTnen
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OP ZI CAI Hak

Ie NAMED AND RECURS CF 018720 MER

4, illiam T. liebh (deceased) conttd.

Seige of Cuba, July 4th to 14th 1888; Skirmish

rear Ccbanas Cuba, oy la, 1888; cf

oy 10th to 17th 1998. |

5. Corporal uu. i. Lavender

0c. BB. 18% Liss,

S¢ Sum CC. Stanley

hefererce: Interviews with veterans end with relitives ¢f deceused

veterariSe

Il. Genexrzl Conditions ae guthexreld from interviews vetexuns,

a
lSCldliers ¢f Spaunieh imericun Lar were volunteers. wag no

$3 +

fr n in the comps and Of the carelessness of cup

galatione the eridenic cof rever broke cut meng soldiers.

Hospitals consisted of rows of tente vith no screens. Leczuse of las

lack of Ucctore, lurses and hes

gant hone t0 be cored for Ly thelr relatives. Ten percent ¢f t

Comreny dled of dicecse They had rlenty of common food but it was

cockede Clcthing wos scerce and they were woolen uniiorms in

.any fell out while drilling because Of pot weatlier.

- y :

There wag ne irsurance cr coempencztion sent Maid to derendents

. 7 3 ~ 3d ay ~ 4 a dlend tlelir rey wos zbcout one hall hat Torld ter Soldiers were paid
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SPLUIS!I=ALLRICAN VAR

IIl. LETTERS

Extracts from letter which was written on boaxd the Gussif

by W. T. Viebh on lay 11, 18¢8.

hie are in the Gulf ¢f lexico and have been trying tc find gue

place slong the coast of the i1s8land to land, but can't do it. O(n the

eveulngz of lath we tried to make a successful landing, but failed,

We had & warm fight forawhile, Thursday morning we sizhted land

we passed ..avana abcutwjust zbove llavana, and steunmlag up very clos

1

CUSunrise on 13th. we stewned con down the coast, looking for Cuban

-

i m f g
q w Oo O fo
,

Oo H@forts, smen we cume to Cebanos Bay, where tn

qvSranisn Soldiers, .e were sallingz about ong mile {roa shore when we

SG - 3 - - ey ey « 3 ==%, ~9 ~~ de re = ES 2 3were Iilcd upon Irom tie lund, bul thelr siols were polriy uirected,

: 1 ~1 ye - Ta yam «* or SN } > 5 ~~ er 4 2 NY 3 = = ~~

we had two gun boat S, the And tne unning, wnlcCh shelled the

~~" * ole ; ‘\ z rr ~~ - rd ri! Cn SN CY VON i . vil NYY OD * i - 5PLC vO wae ground. We were net molested any nore uniil we ucde &

mypartial landing on Jiamcnd Point about firty miles frou Hevane., Th

gun bouts stezmed up as close to shore as tuey could tc use their

sell guns, if necessary, (ur boat rulled up clcecse and sncihored and

lowered her bozts to take us t0 shore, The first ocat consisted of

hree of the boat's crew anda three Cuban scouts, They landed safe

with their rifles, and went cut into tie bushes for « little skirmish

'wnile the boat cume back with the cther boats t00k three Lorses

to shore for the scouts, There were sixteen men detailed to go ashore

protect the scouts until they had a caunce to get away. men

with Capt. in command landed just below where tlhe Loat was

anchored and eight with Lieut. Crefton in charge landed opposite the

Gussie. I was in the boat with Crafton. ie formed & line on the
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CAN WA

111, LRTTERS

Extracts from letter which was written on board the Gussie

by W. T. Webb on ay 11, 1898. cont'a.

"left flank and the other boat formed a line on the right flank, the

signal wes given &nd we started for tue brush not Lnowing tuut even

one would ever return. We nad not gone over fifty yards when a

spanish scout was spotied and fired upon, but not nit; he retreated

and warned tie rest. About 20 or 25 mounted soldiers rode acown tne

J y ~ . J : vr ~ ~~ go we ¥ 1 iv N ~ v
Toad fron their Calp towards ac place vere We “8 vere

r
-lying in ambush snd when Ley rode up they fired on two of our men

& io bo oo 3 tt Mw oon ‘ hy oy Int ZN yp . % : vy ~ ~~ Tia mvial nad just gov on the scene. There were six of us and we riage

* £» 1 »% i 43 fe § i ¥ "yo  - pe ?€004d use of our guna. Three of their men Feil. the first volly and

the rest retreated,

- 3 ~ 0 3few minutes. Ve got orders to fall back give the gun boats 8

3 TM 1} = To LY . "FN ~~ 4 TET PY EN we - v4 ove Ys
chance to shell the place. So we retreated to wiere we sterted from,

‘ y : 2
with Oo 1 0ss oY mi t "™ no BEAN YN i ~ ~~ dn 4 Tn we +m (YesWy n [= a Olle sha da NOUNCC( 3 & rPEeEDJY Vie & ~ * By Va. \o 1-941Ha

*y > 3 $8 oN Ss + ~~
sterranclsco Lxaminer, who was shot iu tus left arm.ihecurboats

33 > 3 va AN Cm = / Ter yep + J or 14 + + bn . ~~ ~ . - -did i1lne WOK, &nga wel WC Cn.Lj thing Leo TL Rule QI us

- 9 ay Sv 1 4 hy - 3 ~~ yy "2s —~ » -—rfrom veing killed, as there were five YY. + : . » oA ~ Y . ~vmpanlies or tne Cpenisiu coaling(@
)

down the hill. Several Spanish soldiers were Killed enc one captured

Wilo iz now on board this Yost under guards Sergeant Lalter and

ayself had the honor of capturing him. We were on shore about one

hour auc it was very exciting. I hive & nice relic tekken roa toe

camp, and we all have taings 10 reienver thc rirct battle tou nt

on vuban soil between Anericen end Spunish soldiers. se will govi

back tc Key West for futher orders, but think we'll go back to lamps
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SPALL Call WAR

lll. Leiters

sxtracts frou letter whicu was written on voard the Gussie

by W. T. Webb on say li, 1090. cont'd.

"and get a large osody of solaiers and land in force 1a Cuba &nd

the whole thing.”

wmXICAN Wall

le unlisted len

Lzekial Barron, a citizen of Cnoctaw couaty, was in tue w«exican

* in teJar along witu tne illustrious Jeffersca Le

battle or .oatersy, Jack Jaylor belag ars geucral,

Reference: L. i. Barron, uliss.

Il. Goneral information

when war was declared the President of tie United ostaved called

but the res-for only ous of Voluateers «iS8.881p31 ©

was sOhearty thatmore tusa enough Ior two

: } aw VYnanlunteao waves YT ne ©
were ati once and toe Yolunteors were iu tle Zad

* Lid LoL LaveBs
aH OU

1 A743 ry lo a ~~~~ i > - Ye TY r i 3 1.

23ii Soe Keglacut ® Te acy were OIdeled 10 oS)

- ~

an opportunity to OL tLe LLILLS

Reference: Riley's School listory of Mississippi, Pe 204
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wah V2 1812

No laformation. Chootaw county was not organized et tLET Tic.

evolutionary dur

<
*NO>

t

Lroua, & soldisr ia tue «evolution, is Gurls a Q &y

Sethlelen Cemetery locaied about ive miles east of Lckeric.a

nefercice: UL. CU. OLS0ND, «i853.

7 rf 7 reLL ff /
y . {25% Le ol,

/ 7! Aen’ Be FF \ Cri a a
ati
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   5 Adair, F. Me

Adair, 1. Ge

Adkkingon, Pinkney G,

Applegate, Richard

Seard, RBarrison,

Bell ,Egbert

Benthal, John C.

Blake, James W,

Brown, Thomas

Buckholiz, JohnA,

Burrell James H,

Capshaw, Daniel

Carr, Young

Clark, Robert

Cobb, Alphens

Cooke, Danlel P.

Cokely, Join

Colburn, Sam,

Creamer, Henry

Devidson, Thomas

Doyle, David R.

Durham, We T. S.

Durden, J.

Ellictt, John G,

Erwin, John W.

Ewing, Andrew

Ferguson, San,

Fields, R,

Forbes, Joel

 

d7A
4.

HMoxican Wop” Co. D.

Pe

Sergi.

Pe

Pe

Pe

Sergte

Pe

Pe

Corp.

P,

P,

Pe.

P.

Po

ot, Mics, Reg,

Forster, Chas, A.

Gage, J. De I.

George, James

Gray, Willian

Gunter, Wn. HM.

Hall, Harnon Y.

Hanks, Marion

Hanks, 7.

Harper, John R,

Harrell, Wells C.,

Heath, J. B.

Hédge, Benj. Le.

Hoffman, Warren

Hollingsworth, E.

Hood, F. P.

Howard, B. D,

Hudson, Alfred

Jefferson, D. W.

Johnson, James

Jones, Wn, H,

Jones, O, W.

Kyle, Thomas I.

Lewls, Robert A.

Lott, Willian

Love, David E.

Martin, Richard

Martin, W.D.

McAllister,

MeCauly,John

A

Musician

P.

Pe.

j=
“ &

Pe

lst. Sergt.

Pe

nd. Lt,

Pa

end, Lt.

Pa

Pe

P

Po

Pe

Pe

<nde. Lt.

Sergt.

Pe

sSergt.

P

P.

P.

Po

P.
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: MexicanWar COs Da ist, Miss. Ror,
i McCoy, James A, Pe. Williams, Richard Ps

Mundy, Saul 8. P. Williamson, J. He. Pes
Nixon, CeasarL. Sergi. Wells, George | Pe
Norman, Benj. F. P. Wynns, Robert P, Corp.
Norman, Hiranm G, Pe. Young, Albert Pe

Orr; William Pe Young, Saul A, Sergt.
Pleasants, Frank T. P. Young, Jacob T. ,
Powell, A, S. Pe

Rensey, George W, P.

Ramsey, James M, Sergt.

Reynolds, Hugh A Corp.

Reynolds, John Q. Pe

Reynolds, Sherocd P.

Rhodes, Benj. B, Pe.

Rowe, A. Faran Corp.

Russell, Dan, R., st. Lt.

Russell, L. H. Sergt.,

Shooke, John FP.

Somerville, Janes P,

Strickland, Jesse Fifer

Taylor, Benje He. Corp.

Taylor, Hemory Pe

Trousdale, Leon Znde Lt.

Vance, George We. Pe

Vance, John B, Pe

Waganon, Daniel Pe

Wellous, Marcus C., sergte
Wilgus, David Pe
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. Py 1 eh + v cow >HISTORICAL FROJKCT nril 22, 1828

ACCTAN

Assignnent Yo. five Celia Jacirann

Isabelle

(a) World Var

the ven living in this county wro took an setive in tro world Ya

are =q follows

We hold in meniory only one Jistinmighed grliier fro Choctaw connty,

ert YW, “tezhens, who was awarded thre Ireneh Croix De Guerre decorated
. 4 opm . I i ‘rps - Adv um 9 va -
witi. o%ore. He Cienlevod extraordinary reroien in corbat Lear Ste

never had oof health since that time. fa 4g not sble to do mona}

truck up near tie

Abner Lorton fourht in the World Yar wae shot twelve tinee in

aly 4 row vrai HY $44 4%. “wy A
Wit UJ a Lachine gun, Trere ir still a drainare From tre tunism J

{ voy ~ ” ~ j PY roy A ~~
Cit were received elpenteen years acc.

- yr morgen op 3 YY Re" } v4 Y ws rv 2 us _—
Corry Ternywon was gased in tha durines potive gervice nnd hag

-

&

4 ¢ Ctenrl'»~n ¢tanlkaD ct Vv Je St ral Tal tonk
3 > a $e Le 4a “w u way B aw 5 ~ oNcitive tart in tro Yorld “ur a d

- -calile front. le also Crove the officerds truck,

7s

TY rh va} Ss ..
i

Sy czy vd 8 AV ve BTL: weave dt . Tr 3s Pn ut >. 2
Hil Reed serveu Iourteen monlls He weg Conetruetion Znrineer

Red 1 ¢ wry iL : 3 1 7 ‘yy Ey va do 3 a wl fey
naa roaug ani ne rFEQ oad Gand ulid ni mater +404 Be i@ wan By Q ve d's

utillie, Advance I.

C. FT. lVcGee wor ed in the Quortermaster Levartment st Teoutille vai -9

Alvance IX.

. mae 13 va. y ry wy ‘3 3 3 TSN a “ye -
Quarter:asier Leprrivent anc drove & col eun-ly truelk

in

Lae Bruce volunteered nla serviece and went to range. Me ©

David A. Ystors was 492 na Areo Squad cook.

J. 5. Srvare served around eirht monthg over=gens, lo woe iret S~rrent

oy Pythe dry, 27 th lev York Resiment.

Hilary Porter served nine manthg overesesns in the 114 th

Cormpany C.

ad
do
n

at
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d
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HISTORICAL RESIARCH PROJECT Anril 22, 1976

CHOCTAY COUNTY Carvassers

Assigrment No, five Celia Jacrgon

Isabelle Thompson

le (2) vVorld War contd

Je Re. Carr served in the Infantry and wae the vietim of a reculiar

accident, An cnemy bullet entercd his right arm and shattered the bone.

The spent bullet came out in his Lreast. Nr. Carr saw gervice in the

batiles of st. Mehive, Huse and Argonne,

Joe Teaver worked in the Quartermaster Department in Sales

II, and served nine months and fonptoen days.

Dr. J. James served an active vart inthe war as physician in the

 

- Aviation Conservation Carp at Fort Orglethorpe, Garden City, Long Island,

| W. I's Irving served four months ard waa Sargent in the 114 th

Treining Carp, 2lso in the Horse Battillon..

Will Yillg was in the World Tar and wae and wounded,

R. 8, Hendersen was a vrivete in the Verld Yar.

Lester Weaver worked in the Eneineering Department 114 th Engineers.

Fe was ordered to the front the day before Armistice was he aleo

got the crsdit of two battles.

Avery Tullos served one year ant eight months over-ssas. He was a

private, woried in the hospital 213 Maree Tattillon.

Roy Irving enlisted and stayed at VMecon, Mies, for six weeks. He wag

transforre? to Jacreon, Mics, from thers and steyed six weeks, Is was then

transferred to Alexandria, La. to Camp Beaureguard. While in carp there he

¢ niracted Pleur- Frneuronia and at the end of seven months was Bédsoradly

discharged with Tuberculosis.

Ollie Posey earved three in the Field Artillery.

a
r
p
g

r
y

-
/ / /

7

Buster Harrison served thirteen months and thirteen days in the 149 th

Infantry seventy-five miles from the Battle Front. He guarded vrisoners

and worked with the Supply Company. (2)
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HISTORICAL RESZARCH FROJECT April 22, 1926

: CHCCTAV COUNEY Canvagsers

/ Aesignment No. five Celia Jackson

| Isabelle Thommson

le (a) World Var cont'd

{ Henry L. Graves drilled twelve months for battle froat service and

"also guarded Cerran and American prisoners.

 

Jeck Hemphill, who was born at French Carp, enlisted at Macon, Miss.

~ as a voluntear to the World War after he was refused admittance three times

in guccession because he was underweight. He was in service two years and

«faa

i
a

4

“a
io

5%

32

hes

ten months across tre waters.

Joe Robinecn, who was torn at French enlisted at Jackeon, Wiss.

He was nol cn battlefront but served diligently with the 114 th Suprly

Company.

f
o
R
R
S
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R
R

Ross Ircwning enlisted at Jackson, Miss, and he too served in the 114 tha

Supply Company. After Armistice had been signed, Ross was present when the

explosion of a bie gun killed a great number of men, who had never recuperated

from painful wounds but were still in service in France. The ambulance was

allowed to rick up only those wounded in this explosion and the dead bodies

were left lying there. However, Ross, a truci: driver, picked up the dead

body of one ke Lnew,

Two brotlers, Dave ard Jim Black, enlisted from Choctaw County. Dave

served with ths 114 th Supply Company. He was not injured, but. Jim having

been cased suffered much from nervousness anc later died.

Joe Xlkin from French Camp volunteered and was in Carp Pike, Ards,
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His company was sent across the waters, however, at that time he had double

pneumonia and did not go.

Fred Steele served as Mess Sargent at Comp Pike, Ark, for thirteen

months,

John Alexanfer, a native of Choctaw county, enlisted at Rijby, Idaho in

June 1917. He wag in drilling service for four months at Canp Freemont, (2)
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Califoruia. ¥rom here he was transferred to Brest, France. The Infantry 1. {c) The War between the States cont'd

in which Mr, Alexender enlisted went out to Wapoleails barracks ani served

 

 

 
 

Yome Wherepleeed -
with the ¥ogluceriug Jdepartuent and thon entere’ {he front lines. He fourht ! Alo 15 th Micsissippd Infantry - 3

4 in the laetl battles of the Arronne Forest. Torly (ays later the 8, J. Allen 28 v4 Alabama

was sinned, lle crossed the river and ssrved in the arny of occuvaticn Joha Mois 20th Infantry ,
| at Lexeaberg, The Infantry in which Vr, Alexander then asorved crossed M. zti:imsa 20 th Infentry |

the Rhine river and took charge of tre amunition plants. In Octoder 1519 he Aluas 2 nd diesissipoi Calvary |
returned to "av York andwas soon discharged at Camp Shelby, Y aslcelivpl, D. A, Iallzrd 11 th Alabzza Infantyy

M, E, Hall was drafted to ths Army and saw ~ctive g:fvice in Vrones for | NM, Bright 11 th Alsbema Infantry

five months, Fe was Regiment cook until the day before Armistice wes gisned, | Philip Diasion 15 th Mississippi Infantry i
{

iOn that diy dt was his time to go the firing line, I A. J. Iraibverry 35 th liesissipri Infantry I
Jack Fuut was drafted February 1, 1219 ant ent ered trainin, Camp Pike, Jo. IT. Voaver 2 nd Cnlvary |

Ark, le to care for the soldiers during the flu epidemic. B. E, Wateon 4d th ]

Clark (colored) enlisted from Choctaw county. Me was cased and l. G, eg nd Jissiegipri Calvary

still suffers severely, | J. ¥. Tehatap 5 th Infants

George Melaffery volunteered for service in the World Wa and siayed in i

France for eirhteen months. He was in firinz line end recsived a shot in ;

one lez. lle was 2lso zased waite in service,

(b) Svenish American War
L

Frankz Potts, now a citizen of Ackerman, Mise,, served in thls var, |: ;
p

Franz Pingon and & man from French Carp, unknown, gerved in trainine carp 3
:

during war. |

(¢) The War between the States E

-

C
p
a

a8
i

Confederate soldiers now living who enlisted from Choctaw county ares

Jin Holmes, Winona, Miss., D. P. Franks, Weir, Miss,, W. MM, Ruching, Ackerman,
a’Miss., and Monroe Sudduth (colored), Ackerman, Migs, (4) 1 : (5)
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J. 1, Tweng 27 tb Yiagliesirri

TN TS
a 2 a - vv. %\Ve eo 30S 4 eh re salp-i infantry

Ye J. Vanna SO th Miesisgipnl In antrp
J. WW. lung 3° th Nias ngipnd Infrntey

-

CG, V, 1 ot Artillery

Cc. J. Sh ¥legicsip-i Infantry

Jenga 'acheg 7? th Alatara Infantpy

J. A. Vol-es Cou Be © th Migsiesirpi Celvary

D. A, Hoffran 17 th Mississippi Infantry

soni Hiring 4 th Miesigeiprl In®antpy

R. By Nien} <2 nd Tenn, for awhile
.

Je YM. Irving 13 th Infante

, 8. Jones 47 rd Miegigein-g

He YN, Ving i th Miecigsipri Periren

Je EB, Yirg 2 th Migs esipni In‘antry

F. love 17 4 i Infantry
J. A. T4édell 20 th Meeipniprd

F. PR. love Stangellg

 

B, F, love £1 st
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2+. The War between the States cont'd

Nerse Where vlaced Name There placed

J. G. Leonard 20 4h Alsbtama Infontry J. W. Pinson 12 Misgissip-i

TP, H., ¥zrxis Lawrence 42 7d Mississippi Infentiry Touston Quinn 11 th Mississgipni Infentry

| Ue 15 th Mircissippi Infantry J. W. Robinson, M.D. 5 th Missienippi
J. W, Mogg 15 th Infantry D. E. Ray 18 th Missiesippd Infantry

D. %. Meredith 25 th Missiesippd Infantry J. W. Pay 7 tr Artillery

James Moss 2 nd Mieeigsip i Calvary W. M. Reeves 41 st Ceorgia Infantry

5. 7. § th Mieeicgin i Colvar W. M. Roberts 2 nd Miesliselp-i Calvary

w. A, Moss . 2 n° Miseissipol Calvary He J. Boran 12 th Mice seippt

s. G. viller 5 th Infantry L. Robinson 15 th Miss’esippd

W. S. Willer § 4h Miesiecsipni Infontry CG. C. Stacy 2 nd Miselsaipr! Calvary

D., C. toes 2 nd 1 Calvary John ' Smylie 1 et Misgirzlp i Infantey

Mullins 27 uh Pave Stevenson 2 nd lic singipod Calvary

A 3, Murthy : 48 th Misciesip-i Injunction W. L. Stacks 4: th i Infantry |

Ike leFnicht | Z0 th Meoissipol Infantry | H, L. Smith Tl et Mis-decip 1 Infantry |

A, P. ¥ille 27 th Miecsiesippl Infaniry | J. RB, Smith Calvary

D. B. McKinnon 15 th Infantry ‘ S. N. Truseel 4 th Vie~lneip 4

| ¢c. C. VeArthur 5 th Mississippi Infantry Je 4+ th

§, P. VeMinn th Infantry 3s 4 th i
Ww. Welafferty 4 t+ Misgiesippl Infentpy then 2 nd Celvery Joe Thomps-n Viethers

| Mitehell VeKinley 7 pd Miseisgippi Infakry Je Ve Turnipsced O th ¥ississipi Infentry

A. Z. 15 th Misrigsiprl Infentyy | © J. 7. Tullos : 5 th ¥iesissippi Infantry

R. X. Prewitt : 4 tr Niselseipol Infontry fo Ju Villian 4 th Calvary

| J. L. Power 'S ¢h Intenuy Jo W. Wills Eth | i

| Ww. 1. Power 28 th Tenn. T. J. Whitoore | © rd Uissiesip-d Infantry |
| WV. I. Perrigan 28 th Penne * : (8) 1 S. L. Weaver 2 nd Calvary (9) i

re J
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| Iccbelle

le (4) Yexiern Wor

Derron, a citizen of Chretaw covnty, wae ix the Mcxiesn Wap

alens with the illustrious Jefferson Tsvis. Fe fought in the battle of

Zack Taylor being his cemerszl,

1. Yar of 1812

Xo iniorration. Choctaw county ras Gob organized at that time,

1, Revolutionary War |

Yo Choctaw county was nol organized zt thet tine

2, List of Officers attached,

3s IExDloits

(2) Vorld War

Jack Henzhill played a2 gallant rare ia niza battles, He states thai

the battle of Arsonne wae his most interesting and yet horrible ex-

perience. This battle continued for forty days avd nichts, "™e soldiore hac

enly the clothing they wore on the'r bois, Their food consisted

of *hard Socks", bigeuits many days olde Jack related an intezsection by tre

Scottish Fipnlanders, whom hig comrany called the "Lalies from Hell®., Their

nick name wa: derived from treir dress, Alen eonnieted of nee pantg and

aprons. She llighlanfers shot canons into the micet of thie company. Thece

caznongs (ronved stent five trvo=hundred psonnd ehells eveTy five minutes thus

almset wholly destroyins the entire company. Vaile those left to tury

their Cezd the ¥ladies from Hell? kept marching alons playing their

and tlrueting Jjavelins into dead

(b) Yar beiveen the States

¥hen the war between the States was declared, Dr. R. K. Prewitt, then

a lad of sixteen ran away from.howe to enlist in the Confederate Army. He
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. The returned soldier found many sad changes, Things were not prosperous
and well cared for ag they had been when he left for the war, - Broad and rich fields va
uncultivated, and much of the Vand wag fast returaing to the wilderness, Often
the negro cabing were exply. Many negroes kad remained faithful to their old
masters, but otherg had gone, and there were left only a few who were willing
to work,

Clothing was old and worn, and there was no matsrisl for new. The food was
of the plainest, and often there was very little of it. Sugar, cofffee, and many
other things once thought necessary vere now practically never geen, Vany, how=
ever, would have been content with plain fare if only they had had a shelter over
thelr heads, for many a home was destroyed during the war,

The first thing to be done vas to provide food for the people. With go
many men in the armies it had been hard to raise enouzsh food daring the war, Moreover, as the various armies swept back and forth across the state, corn,
hogs, cattle, and horges had been seiged.

It was no easy task to start raising crops. Fields were grown up in
weeds, and fences were broken down, Tienegroes had been freed and could no
longer be forced to work, Few could be hired even for high wares, because
they expected that the government which had freed Yen also care for them,
Moreover, although the war had ended in April, many of the men reached home
too late to plant a crop. With all these and other difficulties to face, it
1s easy to understand why it took as much couraze to rebuild as to fight in the
war,

Bravely did the men and women face the task before them. Their courage
was not broken even by a partial failure of the crops in the summer of 1865.
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(a) Civil War cont'd

Year by year they struggled to rebuild ‘the farms, All their hard labor under

"the ereat difficulties should be remembered, as well as the brave deeds that

had been done on the battlefields.
‘References Mississippi History by Sydnor and Bennett -(b) Spanish-imerican War

During the Spanish-=imerican War there was great suffering sid loss of

life from the ravages of Yellow Fever, Typhoid Paver and Malaria. Study, ine

vestigation, observation and by the army surgeons led to the discovery

that Yellow Fever and Malaria were tranemitted solely dy Mosquitoes. Since

then these diseases have been controlled and have ceased. Medical

research led to the discovery of Shots that prevent Typhoid. These discoveries

have resulted in the saving of untold thousands of lives, and of millions of

dollars.

Since very few people from Choctaw county were involved in the Spanigh-

American Yar, the effect on men, women, and children was hardly noticeable.  i|Reference: J. H. Beeman, Ackerman, Miss, be |

ce) World Var

3xx At the beginning of the World War the People of Choctaw county faced  & great depression, dut this dia not lagt long. Near the end of this war prices

began to rige and living conditions were better.

Reference: B., G. Dotson, Ackerman, Miss,

The people who stayed at home at first lived much as in the years before

the war. Fields had to de Plowed and harvests gathered; cooking and seving had

to be done; the little children and those who were 0ld and feeble hai to be

cared for. But the war drought many extra tasks, for as the men left to fight,
their work had to be done by those who stayed at home. There were uniforms and

(2) |

\
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SUPPLEMENT TO ASSIGNME'T ON WARS Isabelle Thompson

Celia Jackson

(e¢) World War cont'd

bandages to be made and the woulded to be nursed. There were many more things

to be done than there were hands to do them. Fields began to grow up in weeds

and food ran short. Instead of making new clothes the people patched their old

clothes. Many faithful women knit socks, sweatbrs and other necessary clothes

for their loved soldiers, Sugar, salt, coffee and tea, and many other necessities

could scarcely be bought. There were days set aside known as "wheatless”,

"sugarless", and "reatle ss" days when the people 41d not use any flour gurar

or meat. Alded to all these troubles, the people at home were always amgious

about those in the army. No one knew when the news would come that sweetheart,

brother, father or husband had been killed or wounded in dattle. The Cays of

the war were indeod an¥ious and dark for homefolks.

References Ulssiseippl History by Sydnor and Bennett

During the World War there were committees of women aprointed throughout

the cquanty who sold Liberty Bonds to do their "bit", Mlemders ofthe Red Cross

© made bandages for the wounded.

Some of the men that survived during World War and are at home now are

unable to do manual labor, their lives and bodies being wrecked by the war.

Reference: 8S. C. Riddell, Ackerman, Miss.

When the Unfted States entered the World War the citizens of Mississippi
and Choctaw county were most loyal and patriotic. The fathers and mothers

were $0 overwhelmed that they without murmur or protest gave their sons to de

the victims of the war. The brothers and sisters who remained at home %o |

"stay by the stuff willingly did without sugar and flour that the boys

in the army might have plenty and the best.

It took 16ts of money to finance the war. To raige this money the United

(3)  
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(e) War cont'd a Jackson

’

child in Choctaw county who eould by any means, bought Liberty Bonds, anathose who could not buy Bonds bought War Stamps. A great many had iwithout gome of the necessities of life in order to buy these Bondg ogStamps. These Tow who did not Support the Government in theworld war were called and were referred to
The Red Gross was brought before the people at thig time really forLirst time. It was explained to the reople by means of the rress ang bladdresses what the Red Cross wag doing and what gt proposed " do in ro.vay of taldng care of the sick and woulded in the vay of rendering eedd and also in doing real Hospital work, The Choctaw county Red 06sChapter wag organiged and perhaps a thougand members joined, Of courge the~ Red Cross a1more than care for the war victing but that feature was stressedat fe hha The Choctaw county Chapter hag itg ation -until the present time. hen special emergencies have arigen, guchQuakes, great fires, floods ang storms, and special calls have ‘ote :amoney and sup-liesg the citizens of Choctaw county have responded in 1to their Imowledge of the emergencies and their ability to re.Be

sweaters and wagh Tags.

References ur, =. I. Rhodes, Ackerman, Migg,
Jcorte. ale agay

Sarah Jane HollowayChoctaw Co.Sup, Historical Research
~~

 

\ \   Choctaw County-Roster References:  

\ ) Revolutiona - Bp. Dotson, Ackerman, Miss,

War of 1812

Mexican War:

no Roster given

Interview E.M.Barrow, Ackermen,Miss.,

Riley's School History of Mississippi p.204

War between the States:-

Chancery Clerks Office, Roster of Confederate Soldiers Living

Interview with local citizens:

Mrs. R.K.,Prewitt, Ackerman, Miss,

” "D.HeQuinn

J.A, Holmes Winona

Mrs. T.R. Warrell, " ”

Roster in Archives and History, Jackson

Discharge Record, C hancery Clerks Office

SpanishAmerican War

Interviews with local citizens:

J. N. Beeman, Ackerman, Miss.
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Celia Jackson ) RECONSTRUCTION
)Canvassers

Geneva Power )

I. a. Government of County

Just after the Civil War Northern men called Carpet-

baggers came to this county to take charge of the government. They

appointed officers, three of whom were air. ilndsey, Sheriff; ur.

Caldwell, Chancery Clerk; iark rabun, Justice of Peach in Beat one.

Nr. Rebun was killed while in office. ie went to serve papers on

a Holloway man, and lienry Holloway, a brother, told ur. kabun that

he could not do that, ir. habun insisted that he could, so henry

. Holloway shot Rabun and killed him,

There wes a bunch of Yankees that camped in a grove

in front of Capt. Frank house at Old Greensboro, the

County Seat of Choctaw County at that time. These den, witwu

appointed officers, were always on tue alert for men doing anything

with the negroes that could be considered unjust. uhen an &cquisition

could be brought against one, he was carried to uUxford to Jail. No

severe punishment was ever given these aen, however, because tneir

Democratic friends would always bring forth sufficient witnesses to
prove tleir innocence.

While the appointed officers were serving, an election

was held. The negroes were allowed to vote and were hauled to the

Polls in great numbers by tue candidates. one candidate, balis Kite
for Justige of the Peacs in Beat one, was known to haul 75 negroes
to the Po}4s and vote them. Le made out the tickets for all of
then,
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I. &. Government of County - cont'd.

This form of Government was almost entirely disbanded

by 1875 and conditions began to improve.

Reference: Mr. DU. P, Franks, weir, Wississippl

Mr. Will Caldwell, Qedarbluff, Aiss.

Transportation in County

Thansportation in Chootaw was scarcely affected by the

war as the people here were allowed to keep most of trneir stock. The

majority of the people traveled by horse-back; some had wagons and

Buggies. Lail at that time wes carried by horse-back. Post offices

were scattered about at all the little towns and so.e private homes

were used for post offices to reduce the distance of the zail route.

Too, 1t enabled the families in tue surrounding community to get

their mail without having to go a great distance; éven thea some had

to go as far as five or six miles. There were no rural carriers to

| deliver the mail direotly to the hoes.

At thet time the nearest cotton market was Winona. Due

to the distance, the bad roads and the wagon being the only mode of

transportation it took several days to make tLe trip. (4 tex of ;2.50

per bale was charged thc farmer in addition t,o the regular cost of

ginning),

The Starkville-Bankston end the louisville-Greensgboro

roads weye the ain ones in Choctaw during tLe days of reconstruction,

Fraotiocally all the other roads were just trails cut turough rields

and forest.

Reference: Mr. D. P,. rranks, Weir, miss, 
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1. ¢. Farms and plantations in county.

At the time of the Civil Wer there were several plantations

in Chootaw County. Among those who owned plantations and lots of

negroes were: Col. J. W. Lrane and his brother, Bein Billy

and Jim Love; Bill Fair, father of ur. John Fair at French Camp;

and krs. Rebecca Cork. Most of the negroes on these plantations

were very loyal to their masters. The La jority of them stayed and

worked for their master the first year after tLe war.

Within a few years after the olose of the war the plantation

owners sold most of their land - just keeping an ordinary size farm.

Only a small part of the cultivated area of the County was

abandoned because of tLe unsettled labor conditions.

Reference: ir. D. P. Franks, weir, Liss,

d. Social life in county

During the reconstruction period the social life in Choctaw

consisted ohiefly of Lelpful esotivities including-log rollings,

corn huskings, and quiltings. Some few dances, candy pullings, and

such forms of reoreation were held occasionally.

At this time the churches were few in number but most people

were eager to attend. The wembers who lived a long distance tae

churoh took advantage of this opportunity and visited tueir neighbors

near the church. The services were held on vaturday and sunday too,

80 this afforded an opportunity for the neighbors to visit several

fanilies. Preaching deys were looked forward to eagerly by the

young people especially,

Reference: Mr. D. P. Fronks, Weir, Miss.

San Cork (colored) Ackerman, Xiss., Rt. 3
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II. a/ Political adjustment

"On May 13, 1871, the Carpet bag Legislature passed a law

oreating iontgomery county and moving the county site of Choctaw

from Croensboro to a plece tu be selected within 2 miles of the

geographiocal center of tLe county. G. id. archer whisenant and

Samuel Deloaoh were appointed commissioners to locate same. In

Aug. 1871, tuey locuted the site at Lugrange, G. W. Gunter being

the doner of 40 aores of land for the location. 4 freme Gourt

liouse was ercoted at an expense of v6,500. uu tue night of Jen. 12,

1874, the Court iouse and all records were burned. Toe origin wes

unknown but it wes taken to be the work of an incendiary.

On April 6, 1874, the Carpetbag Legislature was still

enjoying supreme poser. ‘That dey it pessed & lew taking ell tLe

territory lorth of Big Bleck kiver end nsking it into @ new County,

called Sumner after Senator Charles Sumner of «assachusetts, one of

the most diabolical of the Northern haters of tre South. The name

was changed in the eishties to Vebster.

The Deunocratic Legislature which met in 1875 &5 a result

of the election of 1874, sgein chenged tLe County seat, for,as the

boundaries were then located, Lagrenge was only a mile and a half

from the line. 7The new law was pagsed reb. 25, 1875. .ieroy Boyd,

John Aen.edy and uerrod Fordren mere appointed to locate a new site

to be not more tuun 2 ailea froa the ceuter of tae county. They

located it ut Chester end willieaw Wood donated the 40 aores of lend

for tue location. ihe plece was nazed Cuester arter Chester, Louth

Caroline."

Reference: iemoirs of Mississippi, Vol. 1, Chap. XI, Page 236. 
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IX. Db. adjustment

Soon after the war, due to the scarcity of labor brought

about by the freeing of the slaves, the faraers were made to realize

tuet it was no longer profitable to grow cotton alone; so they began

to raise more corn, bay, oats, potatoes, peanuts, and other food

produce.

Soon after Col. John Weir came home from the war, he built

& saw mill, grist mill, flour mill snd gin combined at Weir. He

ran this mill by water power for a nuanber of years, but ian later

years bought a steam engine. The sew mill, especially, was a great

benefit to the people of Chootew. There were large tracts of

timbered land that could be sold, and by doing this tue returned

soldiers who were so penniless could get cash needed to CRY Aecessitler

after rficaences becaue better aud people degan tO prosper,

they began to build, so tue saw aill provided a convenient plece to

buy their building needs.

Reference: urs. Carrie alford, Durant, Liss,

6. Social Adjustment

48 people Began 10 readjust tLemselves they hed more time

for social activities, therefore they built better roads, churches

and schools. 400, they aid not have as much cless uistinotion

after the war.

Reference: airs. uUphelia Blanton, Ackerman , Miss,
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II. 4d. Educational and Religious adjustment.

Educational adjusticnts were few in Chootaw gounty during
the reconstruction period. About the Jer l1lE70 greet efforts were
made to secure well Qualified teachers wand better buildings. #re-
viously only a few subsoription schools were to be found aad they
were very orude one-room buildings.

During the days of rebuilaing tue inhabitants were more
strict iu their religious beliefs. lhe uneducated preachers,
called virouit hiders, were Usuélily paid with farm produce. loads
were gradusily made better and tue county grew educationally and
religiously.

Reference: ur. C. J. AgLkeruan, iiss.

III. a. Carpet-baggers

Most of the Carpét-baggers who came to Choctaw county were
the ones that canped at vld Greensboro, the County Seut at that lize,
These men held meetings regularly. Lots of times they met with the
negroes and tne white men who could te influenced to believe in their
form of Government - Or rather induced to believe taey would profit
by in their form of Government.

The Carpet-baggers @ppointed Scalawags to hold the County
offices and when elections were held had the negroes to vote. They
even went so far as to haul them to the polls to vote in great
nuadbers,

Reference; urs. Belle Pinson, Ackernan, kiss,

Er. D., P, Franks, Weir, lilgs. 
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Ill. Db. Soalawags

Under the influence of the Carpet-baggers, the Soalawags
tried to run the Democrats who refused to take part in their new
form of Government out of the county. This was done Dy secret
meetings and the mischief was always done at night,

The following asoouat of one night's alschief is an
examples One night eleven men started out on a Pilgrimage about
ten o'clock, however two of then got "cold feet" end returned. They
went to only two houses that night. The first man that they ordered
to leave home was Billy iontgomery. He €0t his gun and would have
shot some of them but the cap dropped off and the gun would not
shoot. Anyway he "stood his ground" and would not leave.
The second man visited was Starlin Nation, They tried 4 different
Plan for him. All except two hit out close to the house and the two
pretended that they were flegroes and lost and asked for a drink of
water. ir. Nation went to tLe gate to carry the water and they
grabbed him, carried him ridiog on a rail ancé beat him wit: a leather
strep. lanstead of leaving tue county, he went hoae when they turned
him loose. The next day 4r. nation got "Negro dogs" and trailed part
Of the zen to their homes. Some time after that Ar. met one
Of the men that helped beat hiz and tried to kill him, but as Mhation
shot, the horse whirled and tte shot hit the man in the back instead
Of the bpeast as intended,

ir. D. P, Franks, iiss,
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Ill. Db. Socalawags = cont'd,

"Uprising of Negroes

An organization of negroes had sprung up in the southern
part of Choctaw couuty which hud for its purpose a stronger support
of the Republican party. Differeut comuunities held nigatly meet-
ings which were marked Vy much beating of drums and noisy demonstrae
tion and a sentiment became Prevalent thet was dangerous to the

welfare »f the county and its flght to rogein white aad
get control of tue political power by the

One day in the late summer tue negroes aurched tarough
Chester riding in reuk and file 90 aad two and they would pot
break renk as they marched 300 strong - deating drums and maroling
t0 the music or rather to tue drua beats &s tnere was little
martial musio to 1{t,

This spirit tuat was menifested by toe negroes was too
much for tae loyal goutiecrners and they called for s Jeaocratic

rally to be held at Chester in protest sgainst tLesge demuastrstions.,
len came from all the walks of lile, came from far and near, ian
carriages, buggies and on - some over rosds that would Ve
considered impassable in tuese days = to lend tueir woral sup.ort
to this mass meeting.

These me: umercned, 500 sirong, on horsebacs, turougu the
streets of Chester ana out on each alguway for toree miles. Laoh
Man wore & flaming red scarf. ‘lhe red sairted figures ware very
impressive ned it not beea for the stately steppings of tLe pranging
horses snd the slow plodding Of the plow-horses tiuat had been pressed
into servise in behalf of Jeadoraoy! 
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III. 0b. Scalawags = cont'd,

One of thege Processions was led dy Hon. Leroy Boyd and
one by Mr. Charles Sisson, father of our lamented and distinguished
congressman, Thomas Upton Sisson,”

"Lighting the Firebrands

Night drew pear and it was felt that the dexmonstretion was
yet incomplete and the citizens were in no ®ood to adjourn the meet-
ing without further Protest against thig disloyal uprising and as
the night closed in, long rioh Pine torches were lighted - 500 of
of these huge firebrands were lighted = end es each wen in tue pro-
cession received a flaming toron he resumed his place in the ranks,
end away they rode into the deathlike stillness Of the darkness of
night,

The flaming torches ‘ade the red-shirted Procession highly
ef'feotive and it forever silenced any further outward desonstration
of the negro Kepublicang.

Fo outlawry was committed that Licht, no violence was
done to any One, the citizens were all fair =incec sna bobly
Patriotic. JUnly ea few Ten are living today who took Part in trat
Democratic rally. Dr. Nick Love of wcupora Probably being the Oldestsurvivor,"

Reference: This érticle was copied froa 8 olipping froma thre
Comaerciel appeal headed Chester, iiss. Deo. 22. The Year ig notknown. The article is in the possession of ¥r. C. J,
Ackerman, Miss,
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III. eo. Conservatives

The Conservatives did not have any organization and

regular meetings, but were always ready and doing something to

keep order and to try to keep tLe negroes under control.

Reference: ur. D. P. Franka, Velir, Miss.

IV. a. Freedaen's bureau

The Freeduen's Bureau, which di. much Laria, wus established

soon after the war. The influence of tiie Bureau caused the negro to

look to tue Goverumaeant for Support and eacouraged thea to think they

had as much rignt to hold publio office as white men. orf the

leaders influenced the negroes to believe that the Goverament would

give eaoh of the: 40 aores of land and & mule. encouraged

some Of them refused to wor< fom the wuite people.

The good feeling and harmony that once ex.xted betweea

the whites and blacks was greatly disturbed.

reference: ur. [. 4. «4+inn, Actermsn, iiss.

bd. Loyal League

No information.

Party

There were few real Republicans in Choctaw county = so

few that they did not have enough organization to &ccoaplish much.

Reference: Mr. D. P. irenks, weir, kiss, 
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IVe 4d. Ku Klux Klan
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The Lu Klux Klan, a secret organization, probably did more

toward <ea2ping order aaong the negroes in Choctaw than any other

organization. ost of tue negroes had & great personal fear cf tle

Klan, ‘hereto bay of tieir plens of mischief were disbanded with

the thoughts of wuat tue migut do 10 thew il thcy were very

uLrulye

Au incident wes releted thet heppened et Centerville, whioh

wes & little community close to French Catp, of u negro robbing a

men's uouse. ‘Ine negro robbed the men, then killed Lim and set fire

to the house. Later the Ku Klux Klan cuaght the negro end killed him.

The Kfu Klux £len assisted in the march at Chester efter the

up-rising of the which mas a great help in kesping the negroes’

under control.

The Ku Klux Klan, which was founded in 1806, did muck to

restore the political power to the educated and responsible white

Refercuce: Mr. J. P. Frunks, %eir, miss.

Mr. 1. Uv. Nason, aAcxeXiaui, ~Mis8.

dr. DV, id. ulnn, agger.usa., «iss,

dr. Tom Power, acxKeraan, Miss,

6, The ixnforcesmcant acts

No informatioa

Cc itp

Stapé Lance, Choctaw Co. Historian
~ Historical Research ¥rojeot
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SUDJ20T: OQUITLAY DAYS

I. Gang and Foud Loaders

A. Yow they originated

John A. Murrell and ons of hig partners, Daniel Cronghaw, grow up
in Williameon County, Forth Carolina. They were model Joung non about the
yoar i627 or Y28, Daniel Cronghaw worked for Muben Dotgon, grand=-fathor
of B. G. Dotson, end when he left North Carolina to Join Murrell in hig
marauding expedition, he stole a horse, sa’dle an’ bridle from Mr,

song kopt crowing until 4¢ consisted of about gevonty=five men,
B. Date of first influence felt in Jour county, and vhat thig influonee

wag in a general vay
‘

The first of Hurrelllg marauding expedition felt in Choctaw
covnty was in 1861. The ciiigzons of suffered raids on stage coaches,
loss of slaves, horses ar other valuadle treasures while Murrell and hig
gang woried alons the Wateheg Trace.

C. What they 91¢ and howthey operated,
"hide-out® 4n Choctaw county was located on a mountain on

the Arch Hurply placed located on the Fatcheg Trace about four and one
niles FMorthwest of dckernan, - Mors Murrell an’ one croup of msn watoehed for
approachin, chacleg and travelers, When a decision to plunder the aprroache
irg object had been made he cans down, carried out hig and digposod
of the another eroup of mon nearer the state line and go om until
the last group would transport the "troasure® into anther state. It is
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I. Gang end Toud leaders cont'd

0. Tat thoy 414 and how they operated cont'd,

agarer the state line and s0 on until the last group would transport
tho troasure® late another state. It is gatd that most stolen goods
vas ¢isp-ogod of in Now Orloansg,

D. Rogilig

forges and elaveg, chiefly, worse the goods stolen.
II. Riots

The Réwardo=Cray Riot

A. Causes

Ia the early €0's a foud between the Gray and Edwards families
It was a sort of family affair for Tey, Cray had married

Ellen Edwards and is said to have been charged with Klling Judre

Bllentg father, and Luther Edwerds = all in go tha
tradition is, to obtain soms of the Edwards property.

\

References I. 4, 3, C, & D.

Interviowodsn. G. Dotzon, Ackerman, Mag,

Richard Moss, Ackerman, Migs,

H. G. VeGarr, Taanolen, Misa.
References II, A. Choctaw County Plaindegler, Vol, 85%, 27

dated Jenusry 8, 1932 
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‘IX. Riots

8B. Degeription

Soveral days after three Gray brothers had been throwa iato

Jall at old Greensboro, thelr mother went to vigit thom in their

coll ono nicht. While thore phe was startled by (he appearanss

of a mob, Those men entered the jail quicldy, began firing, 80©

down Pob and Pill Cray with sm lead that barely misged their

poihorts head, their braing polattoring on her garnonis. Dr, Jia

Gray talked the mod, not agking them to spars hig life, but

boring them not to him in his mother's preganecd. That must

have touched hig mothar's heart, but it touched the hearts of the

poabors of that mob only to the extant that they marched the

wp tho Eollfontaine=Gresnsboro road and hanged hin to the 145d of

on onc $reg. Waon the mod had cone, Mrs. Gray slons with her

traced, up har song, hauled them home in hor waren early

next morning, burisd than later in T1413 coeuotory located in

‘what iz now Montgomery county, which was then Choctaw

C6. Loaders

Edwards family

' Ds Rogouiis

FTothiznz was done about the wnobbing.

Referonces II. 3B, C, &D.

Cha tar Comty Plaindealer, Vol. 45-Fo. 27

dated January 8, 1222. 
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Riots

4. Czunocol

4 dlzpute over an election in Chester during the year 1873

rogsulted in a riot,

BS. Dosecription

baring a dack in the 13 th century, HeCalfotry

vag by Dud Archore Tho people wers eager to mod Archer; but

a fou doys later, Dr. J. VW. Edwards dressed the mrdorer in womou's

clothing and carried him away. He was lagt heard of in the stato of

Illinois.

Ce lLeoadors

MeCafietry, Bud Archer and Dr, J. We Edwards were the

leaders.

D. Rosults

Tho 0b was thrown off tho trask of this man and #¢imes® wers

quidscy for gwhile.

Roforonces Il. 4, B, 6, &D.

a. bl. Jackson, Sturgis, lies.
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Crna and IH1l Doozarg® contd,

De Posults

Eo% amay ad they hung hin to. a tres “on thie spot? for fear of
Rls attapiing to got away zzain

Saloon Days

A. Dosaription

Most any typo of building was for thls purnose. The counter
over which the drink was ecrved was called the “hay, Bohind thig

bar were chelves on which wore kopt docantors of all ldnds of drénlzg,
fay person could olop inside the door and buy any drink dosired -

any of cockiail, ning Julip or cven siraisnt Tye or Dourbon
vhiskay., In the back of the building, tise vag a partition
which chielded tho gamblers from the oes of the mublie, Many dry

cood stores handled liquor also. “his was kept dn barrels io
faveets Trem whieh wore ijub falls", quart jars op any

Pequosiod by customer. 02 course the darrols ef vhigltey werd concealed
in roar of &ry rood stores.

"I can remender tho first olection in walch IT voted, It was back
in 1063 when I was trying to Yo 2 model young man and naturally at the

ese of twonty one I voted a dry ticket", 4s related by D. HN, Quinn
Beferonce: IV, A, Interviewed D. Hd, Quinn, Ackerman, Miss. (8)

III. A, B, ¢, 3D. Interviewed: 8. C. Riddell, icrerman, Nine, 
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RIT 10, ITEDKEW
IV. 8adoon Days

|
Be Soeind and Eeonomie

‘won, often roltinge
2 X11, Clanling wag also 4n hh?

+ Dotson, who was a tosghop in Choctaw county and fathop

ch favor,
»

of 3, a, stated ip a 83%ch of hig 187, that in 1770 moat ofte monary gag obtained fran tho male of ohsey ama todoeng.
Regalisg

Women and ehdidren oulfered many hardships an
ived of ¢he necessities of 1170 ge

1 in many easeswore dg
they wore

and duplins tre war between tho states the Yaris 3
78 Would malo pails 22 a cant

Sows time

eZ a rood ona,

stoer ang off his Bost
8 20 01d Roree world be left in omean

wo

’

: Vongon stole

“hese tus Ten worse also cattle
ere Thay helped to ‘rancfor stolen cattle to what 14 now ‘hostele line ani thioves from other geetions of the contry would
of them, This method maa© a capture of these men a very difficnltprodien,

Referenco: Iv, 3 & 0, Interviewed B. G. Dotson, keorman, Ning,
Ye A Interviowed 4. 1, Jackson, Sturgis, Migs,
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ASSICTITINR Th,

Ve. Dorly Yorse Thicves and Cattle Fustlors cont'd

8. IERIE Zarly Herre Thieves and Cattle Runtlerg contd,

Awathor Jorge thie? operating for his own only was a men

nanoad Fo was caught at his om ge ana lodrold

in Jail a% 01d Crom ero, Fis wife ent father, sho lived neor

Carrollton, cms to gee hin on Saturdpy and cxrmed dn the yard

untii Dondey Morning, Melarr (the man why related this gory)

that mornings he was Playing mardles with a 1ittio

In the Jalil yard. Coneuchorte wife had {ne in to tell hin

and a ficure whon thought to bo the wife of the

horse energed fron the cell and mode toward the

havian rlanced as the Sure emerging from the wesring a drone,

saw thal this person wore mends boots. Ma dashed %o Dr. Daya and Jake
Holland, the sherif?, telling them whad ho rod goon. “har hurriolly

tha waren and found Copedohier eerbed in his wifes attire.

aiher horgo thio? in Choctaw comnly was a negro, Den !'arig.

meen ant stole fina horses for

his ova zadn plone. Mre Mo Go Meloy rolatad an incident of tha stealing

of a horse that ho

from his noglter, Tnele Alex Morro. Te soneinelsw, Vinca

followed hin, having discovered the ho®so was talon and the nagre nd

Tae nesro Dmlap wos following him and hid by the side of tho

road. Wren Twnlap ezme along, the nesro chet him from the back with

squirrel shot. Dunlap was not seriously injured, but was nat a2dlas vo

contirve the trace.

References 1. G. McGarr, Tounolen, Vies,  
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FC, FOULYEA

Ve Sarly Norse WMhieves and Caltile Tusilers

| Se Nogulte

Venzon was and a mod of Lhoctaw citizens whirped Join

Soden. ;

Copaocl:or was Lrediatoly c@izad and rolodsod in Jeil, Ho escaped

hewover, about elixty days later ond has not bec: seen or Lord of sineo

that timo.

The necro, Bem Morro, made his esenre and 936 not return.

Roferoncos *®

VI. DPoriclie Oullews an’ Deccriers

Ae Lg Information

Rube Pury, vhess nome 4s linked in higtory with thot of the most

notorious outlaws, robbed a train in Fuel 511. Me of his

ease through Stewart, Miss. on down through Choctaw eovnty al

Miss. flo ghoprod in Fentress an’ adied te Tomisville,

Niae, Ile waa a fino hor

wien Surber, the Ser ir Choctow comity 2

ho {railed him on into Alsbhaon Ho erptured hin at a nesrote haunae, vhore

we had oan hiding for several doya, ond tool: him to Jail, Carter nd a

white mon ond a negre Torre Purr ashied ths necro

hig Imopoack 20 got somothinge to cat an? dnclon’ of gotline

eatho ¢row hie (mm then he had the nerro to eall carter, who wa ong

Roforoncos Ve, Be Interviewed; A. L. Jackson, Sturgis, Mice.

¥. G. ¥olarr, Pcmmolen, Mics.
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POINT A TTTTO,

odie Cutlawa and Legorborg coatty,

ea zoeded rost before starting back with hig prisoner. Durr

Carborty rifle, bub Carter box hin to his om on” 14116d

o Burr, like most outlaws Ingwm in history, was ehot dom

«Cle

-

In all e2308 in county the ganRe

of tho ohove ng & mors siviet ons

Rofercnces VI. Richard “ooe, faloraan, ISire AL Se

Vii.

Ville Interviewed D, YM, Quinn, Mina,r Yi Vr
>»eC vol ed »

bithfashina,»
Sarzh Jano Tolleway, Chnetaw County Sunve.

Nistor ical 
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OLD GREEI'SBORO WAS GORY PLACE

Celia Jacksm

Isabelle Thompson

By Sam T. Scott

(The following article eppeared in a recent igsue of The Webster County

Progress, published at Eupora, and we feel sure many of our readers will

enjoy reading it)

Reference: Choctaw Plaindealer, Ackerman, Miss., Ang. 11, 1933, Vol.47? - 170.6

"lore than sixty years azo, on a road leading north from 0ld Greencbors

in Choctaw County, Misgissippl, listless mules hauled a rickety wascon in which

lay the bodies of three dead men.

Tre driver of that wagon was a woman, and the dead bodies were those of

her murdered sons. Nerves steosled, face drawn but seb inte a magk of courase,

this pioneer mother, who had that day seen two of her boys shot down, the

other hanged by a mod, drove home to her husband, wondering perhaps on that

terrible Journey, what _ her grim, terrible burden would have upon that

gy

Bob Gray, Bill Gray and Ir. Jim Gray lay dead, their bodies movinz to and

fro the bare boards of that creaking wagon and in their blook, victim of

a fued which had ended for them in a roll of gunfire in thecounty jail and

the cruel pressure of a hansman's noose.

Some days the three Gray brothers had been thrown into jail at

01d Greensboro. Yor a good while the fued between the Gray and Edwards had

It was a sort of family affair (for Dr. Gray had married

Edwards), and said to have been charged with killing Judge Edwards, Fllen's

father, and Luther Edwards = all in order, so the tradition ig, to obtain

, some of the Edwards property. .

On thot fateful nisht the mother of the three Grays went to visit them (1)
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in their coll. While there ghe vas startled by the appearance of a mob.

These men entered the Jatl quickly, bezan firing, shot down Rob =rd Rill

Gray with sun lead that barely missed thir mothers head, their braing

splatterine on her garments.

Dr. Fir Cray talked to the mob, = not asking them ts neve hie life =

but pe-sing tiem not to kill him in nis mother's presence.

That must have touched his mcther's heart - but it touched the

of the members of that mod only to the extsont that they marched the doctor

up the Belfontaing = Greensboro road and hanged him to the limb of sn o=k:

tree.

When the mob hed gone, Mra. Srey alone with her trasedy, gathered up

her sons, them hore in her vagon early next morning, buried them

later in Mars T7411 canetery located in what is now l'ontgomery County, which

was then Choctaw,

Thi hapcened in the '60's., It was nothing unusual for Greensboro, for

its record was bloody aplenty for the time it was established until the court

hows ” burned by the Yankees in the latter days of the war between thre

gbates. It was the County site of 0ld Cheetaw county, the largest county in

Uississinpl at that time. The limits of Choctaw county extended almost to

on tle west, almost tc Grenada on the north, close to West Point

on the ¢ast, and near Kosciusko on the south, Greensboro was located in

what is tho present Webster county about eight miles west of Euporae.

It had a population of 2,000 and had eirhteen stores, a neswnaper

plant, three saloons, a livery stable, a ten pin alley and several law

offices in addition to the court house and the jail, It flourished in ante-

bellum days and for several years after the war, but it soon began to deg-

a oHJHYRSoar 
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cont fd,

teriorate, 2s the newly duilt railroad did not come there. Today the

whole thing is nos; Nothing remains of this historicf old Place save a few

subnerged brick heaps and a three acre cemetery om more tran a

thousand graves. Cotton now grows on the site of the old capital of Choctew

county.

The’history of Greensboro is grotesque and horrid. Blood was shed freely

as water. len were assassinated from ambush, they were shot down in duels,

they were mobbedand hanged to the limb of a tree, and wore ktlled in secret,

never to be heard of again, Little value was placed on human life dy gome of

Greensboro 's inhabitants, while most of the population were lawabidins end

peaceful. But tre few who were not, carved the name of the town in the niche

of Mississippi's bloody frontier history.

John a Murrell, the noted outlaw who rozmed up and down the old Natchez

Trace, was once epprehended for etealing a horse and carried to Greensboro

for a preliminary hearinec, The tourthouse bad not been built at this time,

he was tried in a house near by. He was convicted in this trial and

ordered to prison.

A guard started out to Columbus, Misg., with him to place him in jail

there, it being more substantial than the one in Greensboro. Murrell asked

for the privilege to get a drink of water and was allowed to do sc. He was

led down to a chads and as he was lying down an all fours drinking, he sudd enly

whirled, seized the guard tg weapon and killed him with it, : He took both

horses and made a quiek getaway. The house in which Murrell was tried is one

of the few remaining houses in 01d Greensboro. :

Dr. Harris, a prominent Greensboro phirsician, who ran a bdoardinz house,

was enroute to lunch one day when he met a stranger riding a fine horse.
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He sald, "Is thig Greensboro?®

"Tes" saic Dr, Harris.

"Do trey ramble herel®

Dr, Farris told him they dig,

". He bargained with Dr. Harrie for a roon in his house, and went with him
to tom immediately following the meal, Dr. Harrie took him to a little

grocery ~here was done and introduced him to the gemblers, then went
on about his bnefness,

About dark a negro boy who did the chores around the grocery, haprened

to look in the back window. The scene which he witnessed was terrible

grussome, for the stranger was brutally and cold bloodedly murdered by the

gamblers to obtain a large sum of money he had in a black valise. The toy stole
away, recounted to one man what he had seen.

The stranger has not been since seer and t'e bloody rmrder was known only

to the murderers, the regro, and this one man, This man entered the grocery the

next day and found spots on the floor covered vith tar, presumably to hide

the ‘blood. A valise like that €arried by the stranger end rvart of an overcoat

were unearthed by a plowman hesr Greensbore cemetery years later. Perhaps it

was the same, perhaps net. This ig the first time thet this has been told

publicly for the murderers have been dead but a few years ‘and "this man” who

knows elects to remain silent. .I shall not violate his confidence,

The Roard of Mayor and Aldermen passed an ordinance prohibiting the

sale of liquor ian the corporate limits of Greensboro, resulting in the

formation of #Bucksnort¥, a sudburd of Greensboro. Liquor was sold freely in

Bucksnort,
! 
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Dr. Je T. New went over to Bucksnort and presumably freely of
the wines and liquors, although there are conflicting reports about his

drinking. While there he said: "I'11 kill the firet man who BE to tom

wearing copperas britches, ! A 1ittle while later, ‘a man by the name of
Thornton rode into town and, unfortunately, he was vearing copreras colored
britches. Dr. New shot andkilled him. He had previously shot and killed

James C. Powers. He was a dangerous cheracter ang indelibly stamped himself

in the bloody annals of 0ld Greensboro. His remark, "I'll kill the first

man who comes to town wearing covperas britches," has a wide cirenlation end
is often recounted by the old timers in webster county,

Esquire N, G. McGarr for 42 years a Webster County Justice of the Peace,

was born in Greensboro in 1859, and still lives there, was working ian 1871

for the Greensboro jatlor, Dr. A. H. Bays. He was eleven years old at the

time and hig duty was to carry food and water to the prisoners.

A certain horse thief, named Cepeecher, was lodged in Jaul there. Hig
wife and father who lived near Carrollton, eame to see him 0% Suburday and

camped in the Jail yard until ¥onday morning. Af ter McGarr had fed the

prisoners that morning he was playing marbles with a little negro in the
Jall yard. Cepeecher's wife had gone in to tell him good-bye and a firurs
emerging from the jail wearing a dress, saw that this person wore men's donte,
He dashed to Dr. Bays and Jake Holland, the sheriff, telling them what he hod
seen. They hurriedly made for ‘the wagon and found Coepeecher garbed in hig
wife's attire, He wag immediately seized and relodged in Jaul., He escaped
aboutsixty daye later and has not been seen or heard of in Greensboro since
that time,

|
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Ur. lcGarr relates another thrilling episode in the history of Greensboro.

In 1873, when Janes L. Alcorn was a canidate for Governor, he was billed to

speak in Groensboro. His friends had provided several roods boxes as a speaker's

gtand in the lane that ran to the stores and to the site where tha court house

had been burnod. Soa of the younsbucks of the town 860104 that they would

break un the and as soon as Alcorn was introduced and hag bazun to

pl one of then znnounced that a horse race would be held in the

lane. Two riders set down the lane as fast as the horses could earry them

gcatterins the crowd and temporarily halting thespeaking, but this

Alcorn continued his speech. Then W. L, Davis rode up to the spealerle

n decd be ndstand and in a sentorian voica snnounced that the raée had been a edd beat an
v/

would be rm: immediately,

Alcorn "I do not understand why such indignity ie sought to be put

, ton me. Vhile not native here, I am to manner bora. I led Missis=sipni to

. wy +h ne
battle, and the bones of ono of my gallant boys are not bleaching in the dust

’ 4 Ay

of Yennossoa.®

I wigh it had been you, dema you,® said Davie.

and mercy preserved me"lo, s8ir,® said Aleorn, "God in His dafinite wisdom an yD

to be your next Covernod. Behold your governor,® and looked at the man in a

majestic, comtemptous and venomous manners

Kaowine thet it would be impossible to finish the speaking in this lane,sig, alll

Alcomn's friends that they move across the fence to the hill side

lowing the speaker to ve on the brow of the hill and the erowd below him,
-

;

‘Thig wap accomplished, but these dissenterswere determimsd to break the

gneakins un, Consequently, two rival packs of hounds were sat upon each other

and Alcorn's hearers wore disturbed by dogs running between and around them, 
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-, Alcorn Davig and his proteges, Cogee and Neil Johnson, so vigorously

that one of them said: "Let's leave here Vefore we have to kill him, ®

N. G. McGarr waspreseat and witnessed this series of events connected with

Alcorn's attempt to address the electors in Greensboro.

The Brantleys were prominent in this old Choctaw capital. They were brave

men, and were active in defense of their beloved southland when the ominious

clouds of civil war hung over if.

Genersl ¥. F. Prantley organized a brigade which served valiantly ia ihe

Confederate cause. His brother, Arnolé Brantlpyp, “oa a secret agent for the

Confederate government, with headguarters in Jackson, Mississippi. Ile was

‘gambling in the Bowman House also, having a large gaubling outfit there.

Yhile in Jackson, Arnold Brantley met a man named Green who had mown 28

older brother of Brantley, who was murdered in Texas. Green told Brantley

that he cndorsed the killing of his brother and that he'd kill hin (Arnold)

for twenty-five cents. Brantley told him that he was not armed. Green told

Brantley that he thought he vas lying, but admonished him tope. armad the next

time they met. 9I shall®, saidem He fortbkwith wont and got his

shotgun, scated himgelf in the office of the Eownan Howse, and as Green caue

down the steps he souteds "I am Arnold Brantley, the brother of Dr. Brantley,

who was murdered by the Balzell brothers, ad whoge murder you endorse; you

would kill me for twenty-five cents. By God, I'll kill you for nothéagl® Aad

he shot Green's head off. This indident was recounted by S. Wilson about (7)

ten years ago.

Arnold Brantley was killed while attending a theatre in Vinona £5

years ago. The Ringer brothers were credited with his murder, the &ifference

(7)
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“being of a political nature, They shot Prantley in a large crowd and hit

fiobody but him,

General W. F. Brantley of Civil Var fame, who was a law pariner of General

J. 2. George, on a vigorous campaign to apprehend the marierers of his

brother, Arnold. He was notified that 1f he persisted in the search he would

be killed. He dia not heed the warning and as he was returninz to Tm late

one afternoon, after having been to Winona, he was shot from Ambash and billed.

A negro boy in the bugzy with him, leaped out Just in time to save hingelf,

Another brother, A. lH, Brantley, was prosuuting atlorney in the fifth

judicial district of Ulesiesippl. Ie dled about 35 years aro, and , together

with hig brothers who were {3 buried in 01d Greensboro ceaelery.

"Jaybird® Johnson was oue of Greenstore's most widely kmown

charactors, He was a Doctor, Treacher, and merchant, He was born in Lowden

and Skis % the United States when 16 years of age. Fe settled av 014 Thite

Field in Choctaw county and there killed a man and was involved in serious

ar Ye mznaged to get out of that and moved to Grecnshoro.

’ One nizht, a group began to throw rocks at his house] He was a fighiling

man, resented the stoning of hig house ani cams ouf shootin~ hig Vinchester

at his assailante. They shot and killed him, Wobody ever bore tha

Mark of Can for this, althoush rumor had sub rosa circulation and it is still

told in whigpers.

Seth Platner killed Criswell Snow at Greensboro. He afterwards killed

a Mexican woman in Texas, and was pursued by a party of Mexicans who riddled

him with bullets.

S. Vewton Berryhill, editor and poet wrote an article for the Eupora

Progrecs in1885 listing all the murderers of Greensboro and the fate that

: . . . . me : (8 
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befell them, In hig list are included,in addition to those alrealy mentioned,
the followings | |

George Davia killed an 01dman whose horge he had Just levied upon. Davig
was afterward killed in Texas.

Robert ledley killed a lawyer named Nowlin in Greensboro, He was lodged
in Jail at the outbreak of the war, He was released to volunteer in dhe
Vm army. ‘He rose to the rani of Captain in thre renswned Fifteenth

Regiment, and was wounded at Shiloh, a ball Plercins hig forehead,
He was afterward killed by go fellow ganmbler,

Clark, a lawyer who once lived in Greensboro, removed to Carrollton
Where he killed a man whose name I don't recollect. Ie was himsalf
the same year by J. Lancaster, one time gditor of the ®State Advocate", tle
first newspaper published in Choctaw county,

Gibson Clark, who lived for many years near the gite of Talthall, killed
a luwrer named Lindsey at Greeasboro, Several years afterward, Clarz ghot
himself throush the brain, pulling the tricger by means of a string tied to
hig toe.

Thomas Johnson killed David McFey at Greensboro a few years aftor the war,
Johnson wag killed by Thomas Folland in Talthall about 1875 or 176.

Story killed William Dunn at Greensboro about 1873, A few years later
he was killed in Arkangas by Jones, another Choctaw county boy.

Alonzo Nolen, who was born and raiged in Greensboro was killed by Joncs
about the sare time,

Two wealthy young women settled in Greensboro, and were finally married
while living there, Ope of the husbands decided that he wanted all of the
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end wate his egespe shortly thereafter. The Chootawle first, was

to prove his fniocence of bridery, He scoured Mississippi and finally located
the murderer in a gambling dive alongs the Uississippi river. Aftor this, both
girls went crazy and the man couitted suicide.

Suen 1s the story of Greensboro!s hectic days, Tel hing remains there to
remind the traveler of itg former irportance save this large cemetery up in
the wools ncar the location of the one time capital of the free of
Choctaw,

Mors than a thousand graves, less than twentyerive living inhebitante,
That's thc present status of this historic place,

7
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property, so waylaid and killed the other, He wags placed in jail at Greensborg;
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HISTORICAL RESFARCI PROJECT June 9, 1936
HISTORICAL RESEARCH FROJLCT June 9, 1°23CITOCTAWCOUNTY Canvagserg

CIIoCTA
CanvargeorgNO. TN Celia Jackson

ASSIGIMENT NO. TEI Isabelle ThompsonIsabelle Thompson
.

| ; Cella JacksonRACES AID NATIONALITIES OF COUNTY a 3. Negro |  
l. - Population |

a (a) "nat they have done" conta.(a) White - 8,866
Miss Gracy Clay, Home Economie Instructor at Spay School, Vises A, J.(b) Negro = 3,473
Mershall gad Jeaneva Perryman, Jeans Supervisor of Negro Schools.(¢c) Indien = Mone

Ve also find the negro making prosress from an educational point(8) Chinese and Japanese = Xone
of view, All the vay fre2 a backwoods log cabin school house, poorly(e) Others = 1 English, 5 Germans
bullt and constructed with ¢ne teacher tyyinz to teach seventy-fiveReferences; Iiftecnth Consus of tre United Stated: 1920 |
and a hundred or more stulents with no teaching gud the teacherLissleciprl Composition & Characteristics of the Porulation - poorly prepared to do the Jok, tha negro has core to beautiful, well

« None
constructed Rosenwald school building with plenty lirht, ventilat ion,
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heating systems, and fairly equiped, There are three five-teacher :8. "What they have done" by James A. Xeller, Colored School Toachor tyre schicols in the county; one of which carries four years of hirh |fis the great wheel of pregress rapidly moves on through the grace of school, and two carries two years of high sehosl., In Spay communitytime, in spite of the political, social, financial and economic up= much prosress has bean mado in the line of tulldine schools. Thathoaves we find the negroes of Choctaw county struggling ¢hroush fate and particular co. :tnity grew rapidly from a eune-tezeher schiool to a five-opposition to reach a higher degree of rogreess and verfect ica.  teacher gerool, They received very little aid from the county or antherThe negroes have made rapid advancement from an inductrial point of outside The building itcelsd cost mere than five thousandview. As a group they have learned the economical ways of making house dollars and it wag ell raised through Community projects. The school athold goods such as, rugs, Quilts, floor-mats, to revork old furniture, | Acizermen care from a two story lods@ hall to a beautiful well constructedand mcle pimple inexpensive hougehold necessities which would naturally fivo-teacher type modern school building. It wag built fron the aid ofmean a great saving from an economical point of view. They have also F.E.R.A., These schools have made rapid progress in moulding and shapingmade rapid progress in the line of ome Fconomics such as Preserving

As a result

: the mind and character of tho negro yough of this ecomty.foods, cooking, sewing, house-cleanins, home beautification and many
of this procress zany teachers, preachers, and farmers have gotten theirother things could be mentioned in this line of progress. We have several | foundation to earn their livelihood. There are two negro vocationalnegro teachers that have done outstending work in the field of Home agricultwral schools in the county. They are making rapid progress in
the communities in which they are located.

 Economics; Namely, Mrs. J. A. Keller, Home Eccnomic Teacher at Ackerman, (1)
Cooperative epirits, uw

& 
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CHOCTAW COUNTY CanvagSera

ASSIGNMENT NO, TEN Ieabelle Thompson

Celia Jackson
Negro

(a) *What they have done cont'd,

cooperative projects are rapidly being established,

We have several negroes who have made rapid progress in the field
of music such as instrumental musics namsly, Migs Rosle B. Davig, Vrs,
Mag Ashford, Tharley F. Brown; they also have made much Prosreas in the
field of voezl music, such as folk songs, negro spirituals,J

‘havemade-muchprogress in the line of painting,

We find at least seventy-five percent of the negroes in the countyred3A

farming and the remainder public work for their livelihood.1
farmers of this county are making guccesstul living 8a tre farm dy tre

The nogro

help of production credits and other forms of Government aide nsmely
A. B. Kennedy, S. 8. Blackman, B., C. Headd, Golden Miller, Philing Posts,
Lewis Pavig, lad Kellough and many other farmers that are malting

The progress ‘a mercantile business is rather slow. Not much time
hag been civen that particular Bue to the scarcity of towns and
cities in the county and thinly settled neighbors.

We find that very feu have taken to the field of lawyers, doctors,
medicine, nursing and other professions. Thig is probably due to the X
financigl standing, Among the few that have become outstanding 4s Vise

(ALWaltor Lane who ig now one of the leading nurses in the veteran:hospi tal
at Tugkegee,

"We also find great work going on in the educational field among the
| leading teachers of the county. In the line of vocational Home Economics
‘we have Migg Gracey olay who ig doing real work at Spay Vocational School ,

Se

HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT June 9, 1°26

CHOCTAW COUNTY Canvagsers
ASSIGMMITD? RO. TEN Celia Jackson

Isabelle Thompson
Negro

(a) "nat they Inve done® conttd,

Eas. Joanetta Keller who is doing outstans ing work in Ackerman School,
who have professor Richard C, Randel of Sray Zctool, James Ae

of Aci:erman School rutting over a live vocatisnal azricultural pro-
&om in the corrmunity in vhich they are located. They have mad

rapid progress and done rach good to the farmers in the comty. Some

of thes outetanding thinze accomplished by them are ag

Terracing, encouraging the plantinz of summer legumes, setting up

fern shops at home, covercrops, teaching farmers facts shout
Government aid, soil ERYLaesia, anc encouraging a eririt

of cooperation, We aleo have Prof. R. W, Purgees, S. S. Polls, Joma
@e Thompson, ¥, W. Fora, S. 5. Shorts,A. G, Cordon, 4, J, “arevell,
Yyrtle nox, Renora Tord, Helen Williors, Posie 2, Pavis, Mattie

Triplet, Flora Esters, Flora Polls, Ceorgia Austin, Violas Anettin, 211
of which aro doine cutstandins work in the ip

The negro has not or ig not doings as much ag should be iene in

the field of mmeie, however there are few of them makings ranid pro

gress in literature, muie, and vainting, Amons ths outstandine ores
ero Mice Rosie P. Devis, lag Ashford, Mattie Triplet, T. B. Prom.

the prominent negro lesders are Rev, B, Ashford, A. B.

Ker:edy, Rev. Pailey,"”

Ref.: J. A. Feller, Colored School Teacher,

The need of a negro school developed in this section unter the

inspiration of Dock Childress. The gitvation was dark because there
was no schoolhougs, money or building materisl available, Finally 
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COUNTY Canvagscrs

ASSIGNMENT No. Ten Celia Jackson

Igabelle Thompson

Tegro

(a) "hat they have dome* cont'd.

a "hon George Pilcher Childress labored intelligently to up=~-

14£% hig race pil to create the proper cooperative attituie, with

mtual tolerance between the two races in Choctaw county. As the rosult

of a plea for ‘money from the towa board, George F. Childress was pro=

niscd a visit by a committee of BE. E. Magbus an? XE, M. Barron

who in turn recorziended to the board a grant of $500.00 to be uged in

a school build ing for negroes. ' This was granted August 1, 1906 and the

building was soon erscted under the supervision of George P, Childress

who tauskt here for thirty years. George an? hig wife did mach for the

tego &children. Wany were taught by careful As the

gchool grew smother teacher, Moogle Davig Ashford, was added to the

facultr list. She was a most excellent planist and attracted many

stulents from all over the county. The teachers so energetic and moderna

in their ideas soon outgrew the small znd were all prouoted when

‘thay tool the civil sorvice examination, Georgs DT. Childress wae given

a Job in Post Office Department in Chicas, where he is working at present.

In 193C a destroyed part of the school building but this was

replaced by efforts of Bouwmty Supt., Barney Steadman, rs, E. R. em

and Misa Stella Barron. The nesroes worked diligently

| 0 order to complete building, Other negroes who have contributed help- |

ful arts oe Iphrian Zgtes, Thirleg P, Brown, Jamss Keller, Viola Alséoan,

and Georgia Alston, Rev. S, VW. Catewood, Lewis Davis, Rosa Beatrice Davis

il Frank Davige

References Miss Stelle Burren, Ackerman, Wises,
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COUNTY Canvassers

TO. [on Celia Jackson

Isabelle Thompson

(b) that thoy are doing

ie XFaraers

4s Tara owners

How many « 237

Average size of farm,etecs +« unknown

Ls Farm renters (Share Croprers) = 340

Reference: (Taken from the Report on Tegroes in the Thited States,

1920-1932, Table 57, pazes 650 and 651)

industrially

a. lNerchants, and other industries

1 Barber Shop, 3 Cafes, 1 Soft V'rink Stand, 1 Rooming Houce

References Darl Sheedy, Business Census Worker, Ackerman, Miss.

be Professionally Toctors, lawyers, etc. «= Ione

ce Educztionally as: Teachers, etc. = 48 School Teachers and

l Jeans Agente Ref. Tiles of Co. Super 'ntendent of Education

Fine arts, ass lusic, Literature, Falntiag, etc. . dons

out standing,

(e¢) Prominent Leaders - ten and Women

Rev. B. Ii. Achford, A. B. Kennedy, and Rev. Bailey. °

Ref. Je A. Keller, (col.)

4. Ofthar Races

ae Couniributions « Xone

De Prominent leaders = None

at TT / _-

SUPV. NISTORICAL RESEARCH Choctaw County” 
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Canvassgers: HISTORICAL FROJECT July 21, 1936

CIOCTAY COUNTY

Assignment 413
ATOR

Celia Jackson

Isabelle Thompson

INTERVIEWS:

The History of South Union Camp=-gtround,

“The Mothodist circuit riders of the vast century pioneered with the

first settlers of Choctaw county and out of their needs and plans cane the
carp meeting movement sixty years 850. Ploneering is usually fruitful as

it 1g difficult, however, and from the carp meeting that began sixty years

820 al old South Union has been wrought an institution that

meets the reereational and religious needs of the People of today.

Following the war in 1865 the older churches were reorcanizei ang were
served by regular pastors, one of these churches was old South Union, nest-
1léng in the dense pine forests. The original buildings was built of hurg

pine logs near an ever flowing spring. It had been built with an eparizent

back of the pulpit for the accomodation of the negro slaves. In this crude,
structure the congregation worshipped for a few years following the Civil
War. The preaching day was on Thursday and only once each month. On that

day all work was laid agide and all, including the slaves, went to church.
There were few vehicles of any kind at that time, and often only one

horse to ride. The woman rode that, carryinz one or two snallgr children,
while the man and the older children walked to church,

The original structure was eventually replaced by a better one, suited
to the nceds of the people. In the original church, and one immediately

gucceeding it, the gospel was dispensed by such herces of the Methodist -{1)

~
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HISTORICAL PROJECT

CHOCTAW COUNTY

The History of South Union Cemp=ground cont'd,

ninistry as the Reverends Harrison, Tom Castles, Hyde, Vurff, William and
J. 0. Woodward, Dickson, ¥cQuerry, YcDonald, Henly, Jackson, Humphrey Buck,
Archie ¥oss, Jimmie Carligle, Kenneth Jones, W. R. Rainey, Hinds, luncie,
and others,

Thus in thig cpiritual, intellectuel and moral atmosphere where plain
living and hich thinkine were the order of the cay, was conceived the idea
of a carp meeting in 1872, and the Carp=ground was laid off in a square,
The land was given for this purpose by Mr. Perham Pollard, or #Grandpe
Pollard® zg he ig lovingly called to this day = and we would pause to gtate
that he lived to be 101 years old}

<he encampment was in the shape of a square. The huge shingle covered
abernzecle was located in the center, and was built by ¥r. Arthur Tenhet,
ig said that when the timbers ana buildings material had been assembled

for the structure that the grand old men of the BH gathered for a
vas by Mr, Wesley Townsend, This prayer, one of the

ucnt and appealed in itg simplicity and faith, sousht God's suide
anes in the building of the and for its continuation for rood
Gathered around Nr. Townsend knelt Parham Pollard, Archie Voss, Arthur Parties.
Hurphrsy Buck, John Buck, William Adams and others,

The first tents that were erected were somewhat erude in style ang
structure. In the absence of any nearby saw mills the farmerg with ax, saw
and fro, felled the giant Pine trees, cut them in sections of uniform length
and split them into slabs or boards, out of which the walls and roofg weremade. (2)

   
 

  

 

 

 



HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT

CHOCTAW COUNTY

Tio History of South Union Caxp-ground cont'd,

Split logs, with pegs driven in, formed the crude benches that first scated

the tabernacle. Cat straw was substituted for floors. Scaffolds, covered

with siraw, over which quilts were spread, served as beds. 4 long brugh

arbor atl the rear of the tent sheltered the dining room from the sun, while

another one was used for the benefit of the cooks and water carriers, all

of these being negroes.

The entire SERRE was lighted at night by huge Pine torches placed

upon sarih-covered scaffolds. The tabernacle was lighted at night by the use

of tallow candles made and donated by the generous women of the church.

“hese required the care of at least two persons during the services in order
to have anything likes satisfactory lights. Iach woman who cauped was vugy

before tha day set for tle camp-ueeving to begin moulding candles froma tallow

which she hed made. ‘

The hours for services were: Swrise pRayer meeting, preaclingz gb

eight and eleven A.M. and at three and eight P,¥, Grove mestings for both

ren and women were held on oposite sides of the encampuent in the groves,

at five PU.

tlany people scattered over thege United States testify to the fact that

thoy received thelr first spiritual thrill at these grove prayer meetings.

The campers were czlled to asscubleat these gervices by a long blast

of a "Texag® horn, owned aud used in the John Buck Lome &s & "dinner horn¥,

One of the loss Yoys, Wesley, performed the service of blowing the

horn for each service. Wesley Moss was considersd an adept at blowing that

old horn that could be heard for miles around, i
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CIOCTAW CO'NTY

The History of South Union Cemp=ground cont'd.

There wore ro musical Instruments in those cays and soms one must

Braise a Lr, Wash Cordon was tho song leader, in the sbsernce of

goms preacher who was sifted in song. Wash Gordon had a volce

that was both musical and powefsul end hig leadership added much to the

8013 service.

These comp meetings wore first held the Sunday in Angust but in

1892 thoy were changed to the fourth Sundey in July, at which time they
continue to be held,

4 camp without a bench® was an unheard of thing,
& DNand a series of services conducted without the use of gach an

was thought to be en innovation, and was regarded ag a failure if nod af

travesty on religion. This bench was placed in front of the pulpit.

Sinners were iavited, bezzed and persuaded to come and kneel befor

of grace® the good men and women of the congregation came

around lhe penitenis and there wrestled in prayer for the salvation of his

souls Ab these altar places many hundreds professad ¢

and gave expression to hig Joy in shouts of pra

may have fallen away or were possibly delnded,

thereafter to give reason for the hope that was in them, and those vho have

called to their heave died in thre trivpohs of this living faith,

and have gone to their long home.

The cooking in the carly deys of South Union Cempe-Zround wag done on log

fires, in pots and gkillets. Usually negro men and women did the cooki zg. 4

place was provided for them to sit under the tabernacle and worship after their
work wag done.
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The History of South Union Camp-ground contd.

The neople wore homespun clothes to South Union in its early d-ys. That

was risht after the Civil war. The defest of the South vy the Yorth in th

terridle for southern independen10 was a chellenss to ths manhosd

end womecnhood of Choctaw te let their courage match thelr calamity.

To ston? erect when all was leveled by the storm took courage end tho viconeers

of old South Union had cowrzsze. They wove the cloth and made thelr comments,

Clé men today who were boys sixty years aso re@all with a thrill the

first carriese that was driven to South Union. ' It was owned by Colonel Drane,

of French Carp, 8nd driven by & faithful negro man. Mr. Joo Moss states that

no doy of today gete any more interest in seeing an alrplane como over tren

he did over that first carrizre he saw.

The has had zn eventful history. On Sunday lMNerning Avril 22,

«

1382, a cyclone swent through the forests, devastatine every thi

The haprened to te In its courses. Every tent, the tabernacle,

shade trecos and even the monuments rerking the graves of the dead, werc de

molished.

On July 22, 1914, a disasterous fire destroyed the encempment. Bul none

damnted the friends and natrons of the cam meetinz. Immediztely

following these catastronhes they rebuilt the tents 2nd tabernsecle and have

held the annual carp meotinge without migsing one.

: Taug throush an unbroken term of sixty years comp meetings have boen Rigdd

annually. Today the grandchildren of those heroes of the lonz zo ar

champions of the camp meeting cause, and risht well do they acquit themselves
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The History of South Union Camp=grond conttad,

in the matter of perpetuating this soered interest, It is a trust thrown
to thea from falling hands, they have taken up the regponsibility with go
spirit that equals that of their bloncer builders of the encorpment,. Not

+? :‘ne fane of those 01d worthics been garg down through the docades
a nn :ut in the Genersl Assembly of the gzints meny will rise and call them<< -

blessed. YVhat ac ed ys 3 .emp meeting that will be when at the long blast of the
& bha Aof God all the posterity and 21} the gacceseors of those pioneers
of the cross ghall assanble not onl7 to de trem honor bul to ley their
threphies Gown at the feet of Hin wi10 ig worthy to be crowned lord of

Clerk, mexber of South
Union church. Her ancestors were also members of this church

and have been uplifting citizens in the county,
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The History of Bothlehem Churgh, a Baptist church located five miles northeast

of Ackerugn, Miss.

Iothlehem Church wes organized oalondsy after the fourth Svaday ia

August 1825, by Williaa Calloway, William Halbert and Gabriel Nash,
- 1 a

o ~- a

=

ing of the following members, Viz. Simeon Oswalt, Saran Oewalt, Weeks,

Tecks, Sarah Saow, Stephen Scarborough, Silas Weeks and Williaa Fish,

Tue following 4s a list of names of ths pastors of the churehr md

nearly correct as I could get it. Church Clerks,

lst, Gadriel E. Nash from 1835 to 1833. Jackson Brown

Je Je Voorcheadfrom1853 to 184d. Pe. Dotson

John Uicouf from 1841 ¢o 1542. 7illiame

ilas Todds from 1842 ¢ i. I. Yocks

Robinson from 1544 845. | Dotson,

Sllas Dobbs  Zrom 1845 Curistophes
Robert Cronshaw from 1584 35

Ln hed

Phillip Bleaton

Jonn licou from 1854 to 18: 4. C. Dotson

‘2. P. lNonkzomery from 1857 to 1684. 8. 3.

Z. Vs Jorris from 1857 to 1884. MN. IL.

HJ De Hendrix from 1864 to 1867. 1%. T.

Levi Sutherland Seon 1867 to 1871

¥.C. Bennett from 1871 to 1873

/

-
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4

ol IDethlehem Church cont'd,

Aang 1874 to 1873.

Edwards 1878 to 1270

Fant 1879 to 1832,

when first organized,

el males Total

40 Fanale Total

27 Total

llales 18 Females Total

{he building committee for the first church houses in 1841, was Simeon

Oswalt, and G. W. Baylus., The comzdttee to secure land deed was David Weeks

and Steven Scarborough in 1841. The deed calls for four acres more or less.

4 place for the negroos to sit in church was also errenged in 1842,

The first association was held at Rethlchem in October 1842,

In Angust 1844, the association was held a“ nesus church in Noxubee

county; delegates to the association were Elder Silas Lobbs, Elder Joseph

Robinson, Reuben Lotson and Jackson Brown, David Weeks alternate.

Reuben Dotson lived fifteen miles from the church but nearly always

filled his seat in conference, even thouch travel was slow,wazons and horses

being the only conveyance.

Owing to the war, little business was done for a long time, the pastor

was abseal from the church for nearly six months at one time in 1862. Vhen

the church was organized in 1835, and for many years afterward, the only

they had were candles, on candlesticks, in the center of the houge and one or

two on the pulpit, also around on the walls.
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HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT

CHOCTAW COUNTY

he History of Bethlehem -Church eontld.

On account of poor lights the minister would "line out the to be

sung, about two lines at a time, when they had sung these two more were lined

out, then others until the entire hymn was sung, This ney sound stran~s to

. people wader forty years old.

In September 1842, Reuben Dotson asked for the privileges of hnldine

occasional conference mestines at his houses for the purpose of reseivinz

which was granted, ten joined, including two negro servan s of Reuben

Dotaon.®

(1)*

The History of Presbyterian hurch at French Camp

#The first house of worship was erected in 1874. It was an obiony

building, painted white, with green windows, situated about midway between

the site of the old Central Missigsiprl Institute ané what is now known as

the Mcleodhome. It faced South,

The Second House of Worship was built in 1910 in a more central part of

own; the old church beingvery much out of repair at this time, The lot that
wae needed was given oy - PF. L. McCue, and with the combined efforts of

the men of the Church and the Ladies? Ald, the new church was finished and

dedicated in 1911. The room behind the pulpit was given by Mies Mattie

Sandsrson, and in it she taught a class of boys for years. The Ladies?! Aid

gave the money for the seats, and for the acetylene lights,

Ir. C. 7, Thompson and others assisted in the dedication service, (2)*

N
S

p
a

(1)* Reference: Interviewed B. G. Dotson, a member of Iethlehexm church who

looked up the records and gave us the above facts.

(2)* Reference: Mrs. Jim Downing, Historian of Woman's Work, French Camp,

Miss,
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Choctaw Coe Celia Jacke!

cslgnaent 26 Geneva rower

Churches continued

ic held here. “he church affairs areseen ater by a Board
of Elders oalled Socsion.

“he church has an organized Sualday School which meets every Sune
io: with a membership of thirty~five or Toney the poople
the Daoptist BuYeP.Ue Or the Epworth League.

-h¢ llanse is probably tn years old and was boucht fron a

paid for by the ¢ hurch Se: sion,

Ref. Chureoh distory written by
Awxilialy

» Originally galled Plzeon

n.1T niles weot pf beut

pastor and meets with tlhe people on fir.

Vountipl
was crganlzed in 1852 nouce of worehi

-4.8 wag replaced by a “raze structure 40ft,

by the people and “ree will Now

ard seveaty five wumeoumbors

“he third Suniay in June is

They have a grailed Sunday

oondificne.

Tels llarie Sheedy, Asleraan,
South Union Methodist churgh 1s located in beat i, choetaw Co,

Ci

‘about four miles wes! Agkerm 'n, The eve Allen is p astor
& d preaches hee on the fourth Sunday ia each The membo rohipoe A
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Historic “egearsh
Canvaceers

Choctaw CO. Celia Jagikcon

Assignment 26 Geneva ower

churches Cont'd.

Pastor who preaches to jis charge every second Sunday, “he churci

located im beat 1, Choctaw Co., about fo ur miles west of Acxermille

They have a of fifty-six. ~his 1s a very old church

which was orgaized over one hundred years ago building wa: of lo2

structure when the church was Pirat builte It is a White, fraxec

now. An annual Camp necting is held on segoad Sunday in Aue eagh year

A few cabins are built aroun. the church by those who

They nave a Sunday School of

"he ladies have an organized The expenses

members and the Licsion Board.

Ref

Ite Zion ha

church is located in the Panhandle of Choctaw,

than sixty years ano. They ruaber one nunircd

a frame building. Te expenses arc mo

sion Board. They are orzanized into a ZOO

xiliarye

ref. Loble Kennedy, IlisS.

hapel Methodist observe the Tirct Sundsy as u i f worship.

Tev. Adams is the pactor. They number fifty-five.

1s located in beat 1 and is a frame nous Ce

ref. Roy Adams Teir,

lew Salem lethodist is led by "e v, San pastors. IU 1s

located in beat4ée. Has frame building Accmp meeting is held

LeTe each yeare
y Tel, S. Hemphill, Veir, llicc.
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Acsliganent 26 neve ower

wurch cont'd

La Grange lothodist meet with Nev, Guinn
/

{ ali 08

Vy to + 5 8 " *¢d in beat 2, Choctaw Coe +he building ic a Iraue strueturoc.

vy ~ Ww Y. tm i Sh . ih -~, ; ry YY {

SCL OT 01 UL is i boat 2 VLOG Taw Ce

have been suependcde

Antloch llethodicrt meet with Feve Marvin A.len as pac$.2¢ 402
- ar

Their weabershlp numbers x 8 ehurch iz logiiedin do

a] ot 2 ~ ay . . : 3 Sm 3 So . ’ a we
C0e , One nlc vee refona 8 4.18 oN Ge

4 “ { Ce, ye 3 - 3 » ; ~~ 4.

ranized Sunday Tchool which meets every Sunday.

4? Be 3" £552 Ya

eV Allen, idl
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Kictoric CanvasS. ers

Chootaw Coe celia Jdagicon
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Historic Iescarch Canvacoers
Assicnnent 26 | Geneva ZOwer

i NJ

Choataw Co. Celis Jackson Churches cont'd

Assignuent 26
Crepe Creock Baptist church has 'eVe Ce 5 itmllen for the p .croTr,

third Sunday in the lonth with Tove Je Te Deal as but does not have any regular time for thelr preaching services. hc

tho organization, abound sixty yeurs a0, tho baild ar enrollaent is forty=-scven. Theo building is a frome 006. ney do not Ei

which va of frase structure. In 1913 a alee brick building was have any orpanizetions in the church.

ereatad. The membership is two hundred and twenty-three. ref. linutes of Association.

ore organized in to Vamlle Ue, and a § anda 7ithan on ‘A Bluff Springs churns is of Baptist faith and is lead DY Cele

| 84

mont of ono hunired and twenty which m milen. Shey moot on each first Sunday. It fos EEcRyyefyup wewbers.

peopla have aa organized BS, Yo 5. Da Jey have a sand ay ‘ehool of t.irty-five, which meets regularly.

Rove Je Je Doal, Teir, lliss Trey worship in a fruie bulldin gd aad expences are met by the men

jocated threo uiles of 2d free will offering.

. i -

LH We vm 4 OY Tn m - A ~

people on ezch third Sunday. theedy,

Re wip = :
wo nth Rant

i

co IR £3 vy ne Te IY XL

church wae organized in 1889 and was a Boulah Baptist ohmreh is docated near .elool,

4 ” nA ”
‘> thd YT co servinr onan 2 2A GES

ater took the place of the oll one/. thf gtroud is serving preacaes

we ehureh enrollment is Fiftyr/five nine

-
-

1 3 Sano6
Lehool numbering thirty-five TF ~

walls Ca,

re church i858 2 ond vol organized wo ré

7 3 i 1 3 3 ~
Can } n= rales reat ong war. *he

coular service is on each gcegend —~unliay Te Deal as | = BH : £0 acet once syeur to wor: the
J

Sy 1” de 3 Te Fo)

Yefe Weatherall,

cauraen

» 1% - . : » 2 - y » - ~

tor. The enrollmocant is én y Lave an orgunize

Sunluy Sohool; We la Ue; B.
Bethany ic a Baptist church two and one half niles frogR

They organized more than Fifty years ago, and now worchlp in Be Be Peilicke is pastor and proaches there cn @ ¢h third

They have one hundred and two on roll, with a rood ~unlay fchool
\

white, fruade house.

mre enrollment is sixty. ie present building wae ere -ted in 1920
v8

rr ~ - 1 ry ur 4. -~ '

ellure, Feaniress, lib.  Tbineezer Baptlect church yif is losated in best 3, four wile: ref, Geo. Ackermin, 1S.

gouth of Stewart, .idss. The pre:ent houce wae built in io 2icgah 1s of lethodisct fulth and ic over one hualred years old.

do Ld deb

ya» ht : x 3 % *

vie ao oti.er of 8s pioneer ghLurahés. “tv first house gf wor-

Prone hou. Ge FCVe Co Ce Mulien ic i.e pastor « They have thirty on roll
cw he 3 % 4. ~ A 1 ~ re ~ arn cy AY + gr a) wa! + Pn 0 hn 3 a fname ” 3

oo TT TT

TT

TT

Te

" " om o wr TT
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Hictorie acssarch canva:. Sarg

Choctaw, Co. Celia Juckeon

Acsignaent 26 Ceneva Dover

Churches cont'd

is wore than Fifty years old. Teves Allen Checter |, lisse is the pastor

pnd preaches to them on sagh second Sunday afternoon They have twenty=-

five on roll. Illemorial day is obuerved on the seconl Suniny in lay.

el. Ds Pe Frunks, %elr, .liss.

llebo is of 1d orli~si n and wae constructed of

the pactory who pre) to t.em onae

ref. Urs. Hattie

C Chester Baptist church is loeated in Cres organiz

ed «ver one bundred years azo with a sa al ship. T J.

aah ay
leton is the pastor and serves his people each ceconi Sunl.ylhe enrollf

went is one hundred and six. The precent building is & -hite free cne

Cchool meets every Sunday.

Fef. ile

French Camp Septict Church ic located in

+e house w:s built in1890and ic

numbers AlpLy
bers.

They have a Sunday ©

sogiation.

_Letnt dilsionnn

bethsalen Presbyterian. wat Organized as early as 1848,

The first houce
ic

ithe prec nt dullding is a white frawe siructure.lhey“J

ReP, inutes of

was of logs, built with a secotion

Tor

nave’ no re;ular pastor. crs and the
I

(12)

\

The expences are bodae by the

~itclon Board,
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Assirnn- nt

Churches Cont'd

They have zn organized School which eats every Lunday, «luo

Canv.is: ars

Cella Jackson

Geneve Zower

& Ladice ,uxidiary thot meets cnce = month, Tor tie past twenty-Iive

cars a Camp licetiny Bas been

negroeg olocedys ls

once a year to clear off the

vpring Hill Baptict ohurch is loco

Coe and nes Feve We Te Simpoon as

sunday. They number sixty-five.

ef. Hrs. Selle

French Camp Precbylterizn church, lo:

Chogtarv ninety=-threce mem srs 3

ne wa. organized many years

5

Surin;

mn ~ Wefor

Tae oourunity meets

J re

a Dowle, «lool, lics,

cd in Didc Community, Choctaw

to then each third

ated a

oy I “2 YY
LT) Chi

churches of the county. ©The prevent house has a waite rane building.

They have an organized Sunday of one nundreld ceventy-itvio als

& 1adics Auxiliary.

Refs Rav J. Ca

Wood Springe Baptist clurch is

g, ¢ . of on and road.

pastor and a mbership of

Sundcy. All day sinpings are held

ings twice a year.

offerings. The present church wai built

mario ©
- on Ackerman, (43)

seventy-six, vilgh

twice

“he expenses are met by

ia CoD,

2

*y
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Hictoricul

chogtaw Celia Jackson

Assignment Geneva power

Churches cont'd

te Olive church is located twelve niles north of Acker:

on Ackermen and Tomnolen road; was organizedand built in 1913] Has

RoVe Taylor for the pastor, The memberchip numbers foriy-Ilve

“hey meet twice a month and have funday ~ghool every

are wes by the members,

| "GL e H1iLY dah

Ite Pisgeh, Baptist, ic located near

The roll numbers eichty-eichi,

people every and t ird

cchool, reets every

Ref, Hrs. EF ck, AcZoraaa,

Chapel Hill , lietholist,bave Rev, Morvin Aluls

"eve Adams preaches yi th ce people once a 10

26d. negr Cheater, beal ls. The first chireh was

five years 270, pr long recent clmireh wa bulls
Tiley

azo. The enrollusnt numbers fifty-five. The members ave

Tor expences. The cenelery is cleared oF? ONnee & Yycare

Marie

2recbyterian,was organized in 1889 and used

ist church for worship until a houce was built,

built in 16895, the prouent one i: 1900, which is a white

ures ev, “ilkinson is the pastor and preaches every first and third

Sundays Prayer meeting is held on each Vednccluy night.

Have an organized “unday Sehoolo? thirty-two members, a

“xiliary which meets or each Monday. WoL. PY |Pog" (14)
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sAcieru.n, Baptici,was organized scon

of nung, which

cf wershin

a brie

funday rcous, & pastors study, Dbaupt

An was built to the main hulldine in 1970-2

Ww hal LAS

weil Kept

2

ration of f/f

—-

wis
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Churchics cont'd.
B8V3Ne RCV Je Be

people.

The Sunday is Stan

twenty-five hat meet every ~unday.

Galsinto 6 Be Ye Pe Us ; Sunde ams

necday night; the Ve MN. Ue is

altern on.

Ref. Hd.

Concord, Zaptict, is located in Vb

elebrated its one

rat acuse wal

*

tre loz one and

doy Sohoolf which ae every unis
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-Historie

Chaatyw Cella Jagison
Accirnconta Gerevo ower

Colored church ¢

mctholint {gol} i:
be .t«

and wa: orgunized more than ceveuty=~-i

wae built ab ug forty JC ATC 0.

meets wlth his 0)

™ 1. - .wOo.urd, Ackerman,

urch i: near er rFrogsect

Grenn

Ackerman ,

~~ -

wr ma a +e
EE ad ad. J J

3 Ch +

~a\J ud uo hs ey

on
Yoav 202%. x 30%,

raed Church expensss
5 wl ' ox a 3 Ye ~ He ry 2

ic from 4900 to (8.00 per
& Sunley 0” about i: 2“. ? Il a it 1 211i « El . -1: tJ Lives Liebe: “sp v9 ee Ue ’ whiagh oe:

> YT oh. +Y ”cviergaon WEN ure cade Che Lord's Suuper is observed threeo

tiacs a yeurse rs :bed 8 DF hg T 3 Fr 2M Lee 2 4 eyLo 8 are turmed out Il they break Lue rulew of 2 urs

{hey wm
o
ve Cork,Ackcermaan

¢¥ on eacn fourth LE
ele Ve (17)
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FS om ow -
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Chogtaw Celia

| Geneva ower

Churches aont!d (col).

lethodist{col). Rev. Ben ashferd iu pastor o

church which hold: sorvice on cach firct Sunday aleo

nuaber of negroes left to organize

nave aabcut seventy-five wember

negro soanven

Barron Chapel, ethodist, (col).

prevches one Sunday in each moni,

4 boxed house.

Ht Rov, Miller, Ackeruan

3 - nN A \ : oe tn Ba ylethodist Rove Bs Le the psutor aw
™
yyy wr
i 3. and Lay

“isc.

hi (col). eve llocdy mcets with the. e¢

*unday in the The ohur‘h is located in

‘near “elr. They held cervices unier a Lush arbor at

sixty-seven Jeurs a:70. They nev nave a boxed house. Nxponees

by free will offering
i

= “ele Louisa dd, Ackermin,

earch rs

velia Jeaciion

Geneva rover

Chrurghed gont'd

Owen’s Chanecland eir Jetholdist, ell, Unable to gecu-e data

te. Salem, 3aptist, (colle H's “sv. Vio Robinsen for pastor.

he 1S two snd one hulf nile HeTe OF Aglkeraan

Enip of ore Jundred and Pifty. hey nave

Ale nave three all day so a Year. embers mast to
com pr Re "5

Ss . oF 1 gery one

7 4 EL. 7 rp es os
e ¥ i0 Be

(col/ "is lsud by Tev Golden wh

aca wonthelhey have sixty-five on rollund [ave

-“unluy: “ghools a -e thce 5. :

eve Vie Hobinson, Lckermane

~opevell colored Baptist have eve Neo Be Brooks for pastoruwio mast

kL month. duy 4c obucrved

Robincen,

meeting with thomthe T uaday of each mor re ol & logated

i: beat 2. The enrnllme.t ic siixly=-six niay Sehool covery Sunlayand

Siaging Sghool. churen wi: organized about Pifiy 4~0.

‘ef « Reve Ve Robinson, ~gllernan,

selileaen cclored Baptist moet wilh sev, J. Robincon onc @ a

decatel in beatd near ™rengh Sump. Ther lave a nip of six

been organized about sixty years. Tne pro. esi chwreh wan PAY

thlrty yeas agoand iv a frame one « Children's and Liemorial (/Y 



uictorioc - ecoearch Canvad. «ro

Choagtaw Jagkeon

<6 Geneva UGuer

ocont'de

Bcptist col, 3 Reve Luous to tc them

8180 ei in the town of

bie rallroadf re house ic a
EW aor oae palntcd

They have a nd an erg: for the

eharoh is cover oa” huadred. hey observe

And L Hn R27

ef. Louisa ald.

5
fo
eeely thelr

with thes once a cne, loencel i

: ~ 2% 3 - 3 vg vy» - - \

he G Toh ¥ LL
hove One [uber e

- 4 - A Ia ~who dreagghec

Cr iranlze

™ YY y we IT $nuh three

lay is ¢ brerved sggoal

in uy; revival, £egl:

w oe - rr IN an

a nig +a 1001,

7 €Ve Sally io ths

Lokeraan aid 4-9 fifteen mou

Nhe rouen are cregaiized ina ~uxiliary

i t+ct destroyel by siovie

bu The ehurch is supported by

30arQe

Refs Reve Balloy, “cxerman,

1stor

Chawrghece cont'd

®
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Geneve omer

sanctified cols ohureh, 4 Olive, lo: .tci i . g Pay

a: pantuYe

"gfe Rove Taylor pa3 nanPF ov aan 5

yay1c

™ + ~ YY No - :Robinson Chapel, col, loc ted 3lose t o Mt . Piscean. Al inforoation

outainuble.

+800 shitecthod

-
SIT}
Nu

Ay eonmmnity,ho 0 Law

Louica “ooldward, .eCool,

Ole,

8%.

Is io0gated

Green is

ittle o ure

8i:¢iy J 4.0 4a

Lcvo lletlodict

I 16% oe me I 1}vu & 103 CLS wits

bored in eagh ead for pez

In 1856 & 10 kiuvse was buil Rn}vy

houe W.rhe built of amu & 8 [J
3. TT) CY yg

1«0 § one iz

house. the -irst~ - win &t CAPE yy» “ny } Y* 3wa neld here arovor

lef. Xillimicha 1, iiss.
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ASSIGMNIND #11
— Isabolle Thompson

CATION

le "CSohwoolsg of Yentorday,®

Tho firct fomildee in French Camp were Scotehelrion folke ad

rresdyterianian took an early gtart thore. The white population Ee
and a call for was answered with the building of wany litle
one-roon schnolhouses which wore very poorly Around all
of thege little schools were gnall corrmunlities, soe werely neiphborhcods
from which tle scheclsg derived th ody Taylor schoolhouse located
in extreme western part of Choctaw county wag arong the one-room scl onl

Mra. Sorah Jane Fiwardg Taylor, now 85 yoars old vho at PTs:ent
recides one nile west of Froneh Cerp, attonded Talop

Edwords relates an interesting fast concerning Recreation at schonl,
"back 4n tho "olden days" Yrs. Miller, uy teacher, ugad to rick her

gitar and ering to the pupile at noon,/

French Carp hadone of tho first echools in the state in the form
of 2 vrivate school whieh lasted a mood vany years before tho estadbliviment
of Presbytorianisn schools, In 1855 the Presbytery of Cont

Instituto for Cirlg with up, J, &. Celmany ag rrinecipasle The ge'wol wos
such a wonderful success that there wore many requests for a boy's eclviol,
The following yeor a boy's school wag osiabligred with Tr. J. A, leeklin
at its heade In 1887 both echeols were chartered with a Board oF 7Troctego.
During tre first few years large buildings were erected for both schools,
Thege »vere not furnighed with as rueh convenience and comfort og
the presont ones, Pack "in the olden doye™ Voys slept on mattresses
made of chucks and straw, Thers were no fires in the roems. The boys
were mac to dress in the cold or either to race dows a long plazga‘

’

ral fai

 

IISYCRICAL RESLANCH FROJLCT Canvascersg

CCA? COTY Iaabelle Thermoon

ASEICETTJ Celia Jackson

W3chwols of Yesterday® cont'd,

which enored to the brick norin breezes, whore the one fire ia {hs

building wae found, Allgirls were asked to wear uniforms and eotton

elockinggoh thet the poorest would feel as well dressed as those who

could nuve afforded Better, All and toys” ars $n ~o in line

to chureh ceorvices and soon a young veople's orisinated, whlch

cirls ead boys wp to prosent times etill loo: to contributing

their rarl in woking the vrosram intercsiinse The Institute for ~irls

faced tie Troes aod the sctwol gtocd “on tras hill® nesrby,

Fyrofeesor ana dre, J, A. Sanderson were called in 1706 ag Cre

of tre school. The Swo cave thelr lives and! 211 they

rad to the selicol and endeavored to send out boys and ~irls of

whom tre world wuld be The Alexander memowdal wae dullt ‘urine

vue aduinietration cf A,

For a few yours vrior to 1716 Central Ids Ingtitute beeeors

Colleso and 4a 1S16 both schools wero combined under one non

1 Carp Schools®, which wos used until 1024 when the booed

; name to be_ French Cam In 1012 the

“Stuted burned and it wasnot tatil 1723 that anther sirlts tary

vas bull. \ tiwe tre was nlaced closa to the boyiz b:116m

ing up "ou the hill aod pared in honor of the Sandersons, hie Bnilde

ing was a result of the gifts of the Vonen'sg Sinodieel, Darin the

administration of 8, WH. a high school building wae started, Hy,

gave his life in that work. The building wae finished aftor his

death, 
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CHCTAY COUNTY . Igadbelle 1h

ASSICTUIT ¢11 . Celia Jackesn

"Schools of Yesterday"

Todoy Fev. J. 6. Stewart is rresident of French Oswp Anadimw,

echcdl 1s deine 1ta work, backed by = erdiit of the rant 4¢ on

01a Iroarect ia verhaps ene of the oldest echoole in Chretrw con

It wor 2020 called Crene freel School. Over eighty years

gchoclelcvge steed about seven milo enuthewget 0Ff Trane:

It nyo gible that the Troneh setilcd this ity yoors are. Voors

later the Fetes brothers hid a laree aunt of glolen old were thia old

To tale the nlace of tre 014 one, a nar selool

where the eld one stood. School was

taut there ceoveral years, The lest geheol wag by yr,

ia 1867

In tie come gesr a new Ore Cregl seriool house woe nil five rmilos
cp hd

¢f French Carp, This,like the others, was a lor haves An woe bulit dy

the rabrons of the community

convenient thin

had lerps They had ald eplit lore for zeste ond need

end lute le for writfaz material, For and ventilatian
large in the wall, ¥r. John Uzece tourht the first school

Later vr, Wily White and Mr, Edwin Curtis to izmorve the school DB; trelr

This school was the bast in the llessrs, Mitt Jelffeoat,

E. nicht, and E, T. Poole were great benefactors to this eerool,

In 1882 the school houce was moved back to where it once stool, nix

miles northewoet of French Cam, and changed its name to Forecpeet. The

settlers socking freedom of religion, had established a lethodist bow

eauge they believed Cod would chow them better -rospects. Irom this the seticol

HISTORICAL PROJECT Canvancers

CreCiay Celia Jucicen

S11 Isabelle Thonpuon
WSchools of contd,

was naeds lilmg Sweont taught the first sessicen of echool in tlie

With tre of othere, ela villa. the of the comm!he bdo J

Ag
.

have once taca of Frogpoct Sehrel.

woe burned in the Srrines of 1018,$8,

2 in Union Disiried wae $n 103 ve &¢ tho lecbi “eid

*s Creck Chmrek:new stande, This wus a endl, Toorl:

only ous teachers lore wore laughs tho trae Ng

os A11 pplls were ths aco

> er
a

» . & A 4 ye Te
Pre Tas | J

ene a BA i = ws $Y > d yoIa 1020 a &liseerecrent croeo iv the eehisol istrict an’ §¢

inte two rorts, with 2 badliing erceted om exch Duw

asdnt oo mile Wha rie Melurteaials Creel Th

8 tervitory gouth of the 617 baztieling braugh, ard w

achools A few yeoare laler a lorger bullline wae

envion and the name wag adopted Tig school

coveolidated vith tho Woedenring seliosl 242 mos riven

After tho town of Tontress vas erected the citlzong beears

in the =olfare of their children, Consequently they bogan tho

Question of rcloolse Tre first gehool houge was built of pine polos, the only

floor mae doar eld "Mother to whieh the chilren trudged thelr weary

Way each Cay for four months of theo your, los Natido Yoeotor was th¢ Tired

teacher olocted, Incidentally, the school vas duils Reap ShePollard‘vlece in 
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Colla Jacl:eon

of Yostarday® contla,
| 0d Tecterdey® contd,

3870, lator, in 1890 a frame building was orcetod on the elite wlicre the as Lo draw gludents from ao radive ef ten milcs,
late T, 7, “eClire's resifencs now stands, X. Robinson, "sce Blanche | “he Tefors lileh Zereol iz n eonwolidation o  Pinson, freer Spiva, and Dla Care were esmons the irstruciore,

poh: aos as Plirtres Creek, Tide, Macedonia,The firat school in Chester vag built two cies soutluwest
courthicuge, Te ReYe Push was the firet

scheol whieh Firally attalne? a farevrsochd ne influence, Darine a tom Fg cormunity‘ve

& alias sy 1608sted on lan? to “re
Joa

19m) 4 » ~
5 = - -tant Yr ono ef hig euceornors, Prof, “dmondg of Feescinglp, a barseforn

  te

garnenls trudged to rnd from thiz «
Pond, In scelion 18 ne 18, rance 1 east. > : rom 5 . ~

: 3, VASA & th etrd D3 SNO San No

~ youth fea ino 2.8 R.B. Jones, Multia i1lionaiys -l. andra
i 3 de

De ddl Call ONO &

dada Pod i   o (Corn Club) Snith ta cht a weed auecesaful torr, Sone | Creek was organized about 124%,
after £1.90 $c cehsol boran to dosline, Towever, this waa not

ocke rlace, aba: onc
for éurir- the next Geeada several rost euccossful tormg wore tang Hichoe 17a "ale first was a Vr. Cordon.
in {he razonie hall. At 2 lator “ate iInfluentizl Tubligeenirited ron

 roalized trot Cheeter had evisrown a one teacher buildine, and zot out to
"

organized ghouat 1874. IU wus located on the Perod Tor:
eoncolilnte ard Incorporate with thig gofool the swell outlyine districts, | ace, on Vie flarkville and Chesler Toad, about thrse mi es ~outhonel ofAs a of the!r nsdle efforts oily a‘ditioral went nto tle o{wn onpdraen towhit the lan fron rm an Fave ton nero

ns of gur present gelool sot-up,
+2100, he bolas the firel whito settler in the

The 017 oeurthovse served 2s a eelwool toilging from 1920 to 1928 at aca af ho npietc chog=chep, a t-a einer

Pa
fi

which tL o it wae totally destroyed by fire. Tre achae had nat eosled Dow vs "2 The ergo) wa ~anized by Tillie Dalion, thre
fore over tre stot whera once stood this giatel old

tar,

da

Poca aas ela» tre Sunder 2 the Tire? boardins sekone of tle rost moderaly plan €d schools of Choctaw County wne CO Ne 1001 werk in this section of the country. Many of tha $n luontéalstruction, This iz a nine room building which wae tilt in sccordance with of Tofgm and Williams Fill reecived thats first hich school trnirirea dblue-print furnished by the Stnote Department of Fducation., "he new echocl under Mr, ingtruction at ido. 
has crown into one of the etate's accredited high gchools, and hag euch 1 : The Maceonla School was organized dn 1876, then ealled the Schonl.

a—— — 
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Isabelle ©non
|
 ? Schools of Yosterday® cont 1a,

I. PUBLICa | SCUVOL SYSTLl:The Wilding was loerted on the dividing ridre between the nnd l. Nemes of County Superintendents from beginning to present,
rae t 4 . 0 tt? \ re - i

t tandi

Fearl River; that on the wagt sie went to the Viegienginr ."e Jeu aPoker contrivutions of eadh as to consolidations, better buildings,i 3 Fo An
-gzve tho sehrol Bet of tiree acroas for a site, Yhe fipat teacher wan libraries, better equipment, sanitation, ete> : ’Proasloy Cewnlt, The five board of trustecs was Isare Talecer, Join Tillismg, | Jane Term Salary per Year

ans wo A+ AERY

1

3 ‘Ne I. ° "

{
3 . »

ws FoNa    remembered as being a teacher of lagedonis Le
» £3) *&y, Ce i “a Cn =Cnool,

J. D. Perkins 1888I; ~ 1 of thees enrly 2.0 te TN ‘
Ad . ae o “wid 8 G3 pr re 3 er 1 “Har

:

al i were nevally one roar, Ww. M. Dalton 1890built of logs about twelve inches §n The sonte were nao
V. J. E81} 1892 approx. 1892-98 300,00

“® ®

o
y

and harm revlar lose with pees inserted 4 2 fo ‘3
3 < tS ve a arerted taro; 1

£0 erry : :y en f oo
1898-1900 360,00

TOOM™ =a one gare win avr ‘| Ph 1 - oo :F Aw a2 vow et and shuttered, In ono end th¥ 3 Ww A. Graves 540,00
room wan a large fireplsee ghoul four feet wid¥ PODS el wide :) liarshall Spiva 1904-08 480,00

leading Pom <* < » Re - » - -y PAUSE of Wie time vere baseball, towsball,
1908=12 760.00®© > Tomine th tude Vinh aeVell ine tie Tope vee podliay ihe

Sem C. kay 1140,00Dra mm SeYia a: -Suomi Selicol was organzed abont 1506 by §. P. ¥elly, Pon L
i Wr I. F. Bridges 1080,00Yr. Vella, A plot of oneBere was Yor:nt from B21 Biha

C. J. kurphy 1920-21 1666.66

1922-23 2250.00

1924-25 2500.00

Refor MM son [ieoli‘ated liizh Sehool wag in 1019,  Pefercnnot Choctaw County Plaindsokers, Volumes #47, oes. 19,13, 23, a,
1926-32 2000,0020 » & Ze

B. S. Steadnan 1932- 1934 2000,004 ~ ~~Interviewed CO, V, Taylor, Mrs, Sarzh Jone Mr. ¥We Ue Miia, Co. 3 Murphy 1934 = 19386 2000,00Freach Cm, Mies./ Mr, B, 6, Potson, Aclrorman, Mists, Co. Supt,ey woie ] W. M. Adans 1936 - 2000,00Acierran, Mise, Mr, Sirmie Aclcerran, “iso.

:chet! ean Ref: Mr. S. XM. Dobbs, ackerman, Liss.

Record of minutes of Board of Supervisors in Chancery Clerk's
office.

 
 
  

Records in County Superintendent's office.
2 
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Assignment #19 2/11/37 Lokernmen - Choctaw County Assignment #19

I. PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTLu: { I. PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEils
nt L1. Names of County Superintendents from beginning to prese | l. Nemes of County Superintendents from beginning to present

with length of service, salaries, and accounts of outstanding with length of service, sslaries, and accounts of san

contributions of cach as to coasolidations, better buildirgs, tributions of each as to consolidations, better bulldings, libraries,

libraries, batter equipment, sanitation, etc. better equipment, sanitation, etc. cont'd.

sam C. Ray C. J. Murphy

Up until ir. Rey's administration the schools in Choctaw were The following consolidations were made during the first texm of

not graded. While he was Superintendent ell schools in the county Murphy:

were graded and the following consolidations made:

Stephenson and iobson schools were consolidated and called hey's

Hill in 1914; Simpson and Feir schoods were consolidated &nd called

New kaven in 1914; Clear Springs, Chapel iill and Providence were

consolidated and called Progress in 1914; Hodge and kcCurtain's

Creek were consolidated but were unable to find new name of same;

oak Grove and Taylor schools were consolidated with French Camp

in 1915; and Thomas and iit. Airy schools were consolidated in 1915,

Under ir. Bridges' administrationthe following consolidations

were made:

Atkins schoolf was consolidated with in 1917; Bywy end Adeams

were consolidated in 1917; Power school was consolidated with

French Camp in 1917; Downing and Wilson was coisolidated with

French Cemp in 1918; Fairview was consolidated with Weir in 1918;

Antioch, Dido, Blythe's Creek, parts of Baker and Busby were con=-

solidated with Reform in 1918.

Ref: Records in County Superindéendent's office.

Mr. Wo M. Adams, Ackerman, iiss,, present Superintendent.

 

°
®

Nene of School

Chester

tilghpoint

Bywy

Simpson

French Camp

Bond

Union

Hebron

Fellowship

Sherwood

heform

Ackerman

Panhandle

weir

Fentress

Number of Schools consolidated

7 schools

(lines school) = Winston

3 schools

gchools

schools

schools

schools

schools

schools

schools

schools

schools

schools

I
X
D

NT
Kn

do
ud
R
P

Pb
A

schools

Part of 3 schools

&r., C. J. lurphy, ackerman, Miss.
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I. PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM:

il. Names of County Superintendents from beginning to resent
with length of service, salaries, snd accounts of outstanding con-
tributions of esch as to consolidations, better buildings, libraries,
better equipuent, sanitation, etc. contd,

C. J. lurphy cont'd,

In 1920 there wore only three schools doing high sciool mori =
Ackerman, Weir and French Camp. during ir. Lurphy's edainistretion
high school work wes centralized and elementary school work
standardized in consolidated schools of Choctew county.
eleaentary

The

Work was standardized under the supervision of Christine
Olle

While C. J. was ia office the Saith Vocational
Depprtuent was established in Veir and AckLeruan. The school builde
ings of Choctaw county wore improved with better equipment, libraries ¥
and sanitary conditions.

heference: ur. ¢. J. durphy, Miss,
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Il. PUBLIC SCLOOL SYSTEM:

l. Kemes of County Superintendents from beginning to present

with length of service, szluries, ard accounts of outstanding con-

tributions of each 8s to consolidations, better buildings, libraries,

better equipment, sanitation, etc. cont'd.

We. M. adaas - Present Superintendent

During the suumer of 1936, with the aid of the County School

board, the transportation routes of the County were re-established

and consolidated to such &n extent that the cost of transportation

wes reduced thus enebling the County to operate its sciucol prograa

within its meuns for the first tise in many years.

During the sume summer, a definite salary schedule for teaciers

was set up and the toachers for the school year 1936-37 were peid

according to their training experionce. This coatributed ia a

large moe&sure tO building up & better professional attitude azmong

tlie teachers, wiich led to their doing & most rexarkeble plece of

WOTrKe.

Jony libraries were enlarged and re-orgenized, school plants

were improved and beautified and a good school spirit was built up

throughout the County.

The board members of tlhe respective schools were instructed to

make & complete budget for the school for each year and wit toe help

of tice Superintendent of Lducation, this budgeting was done. IJy-

so-doing, the schools were placed on & cash basis and every tuing

was carried out in a businesslike way.

Reference: Ilr. W. i. adams, AcKermen, Miss.
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I. PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM:

2. How County Schools financed, from sources, such as Sixteenth

Section Fund, County and State Taxes, Separate School Districts,

Equalization Fund, Chickasaw Fund.

In Choctaw the common school funds consist of poll tax,

county-wide school levy for public schools, State per capita dis-

tribution and State tqualizing distribution. Seid funds are used

to pay teachers, transportation, expenses of county school board,

Superintendent's salary and board of examiners. There sre also

distriot levees which are used to supplement salaries of teachers

and maintain expenses locally in the district. Thefunds from the

district levees are not to be issued except upon order of the board

of trustees of said distriot.

There is no Sixteenth Section fund available for use. The

only fund from Sixteenth Section at all is interest fund which is

apportioned to the respective township in which the Section

is located.

There are no separate school distriots in Choctaw County and

no Chickasaw school funds.

The State kqualizing fund is one supposed to be used to

equalize school terms and salaries of teschers &nd transportation

in the state. If it were not ror this fund the poor counties would

suffer because it would be impossible for them to meintain normal

school term and pay teachers.

Reference: ir. C. J. iurphy, Ackerman, iiss.

Kr. W. M. Adams, Ackerman, Miss., present Superintendent
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I. BUBLIC SCLUOL SYSTLi:

Je Types of Schools in County

8, Rural, City Consolidated.

Ald white schools ere consolidated.

be Recial: llegro, Indian, Chinese, or others.

There are no recial schools in Choctaw county except

Negro.

In 1920 there were thirty-four Negro teachers in thirty-

tiree schools (two at ickerman). They bad poor tuildings and very

little equipzent.

4t present there are twenty-eight Negro schools in

Choctaw employing forty-eight teachers; of which six are college

graduates, ten have two years or more college work, eighteen are

liigh School graduates and fourteen that have not completed high

school work. This County is very fortunate in having a Jean's

Agent who is a wonderful eid in helping teachers to improve tueir

methods of teaching.

Reference: a and bd. ur. C. J. durply, ackeraun, diss.

De lr. VW. A. adams, present Superintendent,

AgKerman, (diss,
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I. SCHOOLS OF TODAY

Oo» Types cf Schools in County

0. &dult through the continuation of old

"moonlight" schools, tircugh extension courses, or

by 24 teachers.

"The Fcderal Lmergency helief aluinistratiou began work
in & smell wey in the field of Lducstion during the year 1933.

There wasonly ore teacher in CLoctawCounty that Jear = wiss auuaie

Day licArthur of veir taught a few negroes in tie Iield of Literacy.

The following year nine white teachers {rua Choctaw

County were celled to State vollege in sugust to ettend a training

conference. They wore irs. J. “eo Beeusn, 2rincipsl ieacuer, ~rs.

Clara Doughty, «rs. “053, wiss ~aves, «iss aCartlup, wiss

Feed, irs. lanilel, V. usvalt, and Ww. Li. hey. They begaa the teach-

ing of adults in the county iu Septeuber, 1334 doing three types of

Worx, nsaely: Literacy, Vocational and Cerneral wducatione Two

colored teachers were also eanployed teaching illiterates. They

were rreddia f{illough and ~dyth L. Boykin. The pcople showed ine-
ereasing eppreciation, and that fall tie enrollment reached 501,

divided as follows: Literacy (white) 16, (cdlored) 186; Vocational
(white) 19; General Liucation (white) 280. Tuet year 1500 teachers
were euployed iu tie state with au &épproxiuete enrolluent of 100,000,

The work wes discontinued in the spring of 1935, and

Was by the Ura, 1, 1936. Fourteea teacisrs were ea

ployed during tie course of tie year, as rollows: urs. J. iu. Beeman,
Supervisory {eacher, irs. Clara boughty, irs. .llouise «088, MIs,
w«dith Setzler, irs. dary Hesron, Miss annie bay &carthur, «iss
Grace cheedy, Williaa Blaatoa (first &34), A. 3. Jerry and i. %.
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I. VF

Se Types of Schools in County

Co Adult .ducation, through the continuetion of old -

"aocnlizht" schools, extension courses, or by teachers,

stephenson, and the following colored teacLerg = Freddia Lillough,

Ldyth L. Boykin, Ielen D. Willies and J. QO. Lene. 4 few Of these

worged tule sutire your, Sut when thie quota was cut =ore of them

were dropped. lhe enrollment for his yeer was 622, ilstributed

ia differcut types of work as follows: Music «4ppreclation, 30;

First «14, 105; Vocationsl Training (handicraft), 119; Basic

subjects, 48; homemaking, 83; Lomestioc vervice, 11; and ~iteracy 226.

During ths sumaers of 1938 and 1936 training conferences were

held and Choctaw County teachers attended 100%. The unit courses
of study worked out at these conferences have been Lelpful in

carrying out this great progran,

Tae appropriation for the work in this state Las been reduced;

therefore fewer teachers are euployed at the present tize, but thre

Soven still working (as of Lec. l, 1936) have an enrollment of 402
adults who greatly enjoy &ad eppreciate the courses being offered.

The teachers enployed now and in the past are hadpy to have

had a part in tie education of our adults and feel that the money

80 generously furnished by the Federal Covernaent for this special

work has done much good,"

kefeorence: irs. J. kK. Seemen, ackeruar, iiss, 
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I. oF JvinY

Sd¢ Types of Schools in County

6. adult throug the continuation of old

"aoonlight" schools, thLrougi extension courses, or by ula teachers.

Stephenson, and the following colored teaclers = Freddia Xillough,

Ldyth L. Boykin, llelen I. Williuus and J. OO. Lane. A few of t.ese

worked the eatire year, but shen the (uote was cut oxe of tiem

Ate dropped. ike enrcllacnt for this year was 6z2, distributed

in dirfercnt types of work as Iollows: Music appreciation, 30;

First sid, 105; Vocetiousl Training (Landlceraft), 118; Dasic

Subjects, 438; 63; lomostic isrvice, ll; and Literacy 228.

During the sunmaers of 1938 and 1926 treininz conferences were

held and Choctaw County teachers atteaded 1004. Tae unit courses

of study worxed out at these conlfercnces have been Lelpful in

carrying out this great prograau.

The appropriation for tac work in this state Las been reduced;

therefore fewer teachers ars cuployed at the present tice, but the

soven still working (as of Lec. 1, 1938) Lave &ua earollmeat of 402

adults who greatly enjoy and mpprecliate the courses being offered.

The teachers exployed now &nd in the pad Lure Lappy tou heave

had a& part in tue education of our adults eac feel thet the money

80 generously furaisiecd by the Federal Governucnt for this specisl

work has done auch good."

Reference: irs. J. i. DeexnGlh, wlss.
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1. PUBLIC SCLUUL

4. later Development of County Schools:

kx a. Through Consolidation by Trensportation,

The disedventages of tae s=sll rursl were g0

@poerent by the year 1920 that many families in rural

demanded better educational fecilities for trsir children.

In 1920 there were fifty-six white schools in Croctaw county

which were consolidated into sixteen schools by 1932, and tuirty-

three colored schools weee consolidated into tairtye “ith the con-

solidstion of these schools, high school &dventages were provided

ena placed within resch of every €irld &nd boy in Chootew Cougty.

ihe criefl advantages of these schools being ccnsolidated are:

Better tescners and more extended courses of study, better school

equipncnt, opnortunity for greding supils, lerger clecgses, tie en-

thuslésa thet cones from huubers, better supervision, more regular

&tlencdsace, opportunity to tecch effectively suck subjects as

Agriculture, Domestic Science and .anusel training end so irterest-

ing the pupils tiet they will recaln in schoel & longer time,

First cof trersnortation wes ty segon heuling froa fifteen

tc thirty children per wagon. Later trenszortetion wes pro-

vided which wee nore convenient end opt the children on tue road

auch less time. lhe motor vehicle from twenty to sixty

children per vehicle,

Through consolidetion >f tue smueller senocols into lerger

consolidated districts tte teaching of oilgh grades was dropped

in axaller consolidated schools sand pupils residing iu such districts,

who were Fooly for hick school work were tronsported to a four-year

high school with transportation being furnisked by Courty thereby

 
AI — 
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as PUDLIC SCLOOL SYST:

4. Later Development of County Schools:

8. Through Consolidation by Traneportation. cont'd,

glving to thea the very test Ligh school advantages.

By ‘this consolidation suc of high school

puplls elescutery grace work snd Ligh sckool worg was standardized

80 tLat a pupil coula go from onc of tLe Si.eller schools to & high

and Lave his work accepted.

heference: ir. C. J. Wurply, ackerasn, iiss,

be Through igriculturel idgh School lovezent.

an Agricultural illgh School wes established in Choctaw

County at weir, iiss. in 1915,

There were three pleces in the county contending ror

tlhe location of thre Ligh Laucly; iefora, Chester,
ud welr, The County School Loerd denended that certain conaitions

be met by local Couunity before the school would be located in tiat

community. Velr met thnese requirenents and the scrool wes located

there.

Through the Ligh School movement many poor

boys and girls vere elven a cnence to gel & ide School education

thet would never nave elle any further than an eight grade education.

Through the agricultural Ligh School training

wag given in the following: = agriculture, poultry relsing, fearaing,
dairying, wenual training and hone meking.

In the year 1933 the #griculture High School was abolished
in Choctaw County,

Reference: “re Co Jo ackorwan, Wiss.
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1. PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTLY:

E. Through Agricultural igh School ovement. cont'd.

"The agricultural high School was esteblished under lews making

it possible for Agricultural Ligh School, In 1915 the State and

Choctaw County co-opereting the agricultural high School.

The Of veir and school district offered to build & doraitory

and ern arnaex to their school building if toe County would locete the

adgriculturel Ligh School in Weir. This being done the sgricultural

Bligh School wes estsblished. ir. IH. 4. Pollerd, who Lad served as

Supt. of tlie School District, wes elected the first

superintendent of the igricultural High School. Le served for four

yeers 1c thls capeclity. Le wes succeeded by ir. 7. aA. Patterson who

Led served for three yeers &s instructor in the school with ix.

Pollard. ur. Petterson served from then until 1929 as Superintendent.

In 1929 ir. Petterson, who wee uader e& rew three year contract ree

slgned end &ccepted a similer position in Okitbbehe County. When

ir. Patterson took charge the school did not have any equipment end

was rot affiliated, but through the cooperation of the people of the

district and trustees of the school, the school was well eguipped.

~ & library, laboratory facilities, school furniture, fera stock,

registered cows, registered hogs, pure bred poultry were added.

Home asconomiecs building was built and equipped, doruitory

added, a deep well was nace &.4 sanitary drinking fountains provided

for, a splendid deiry barn was bullt, sanitary toilets corstructed,

play grounds iaproved, shrubbery set out and tue farm lands were

terraced. an electric light plant was put in which furnished lights

for the dormitory aid tLe school building,
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I. 205.LC ‘

Pe Through Lgricultural iligh ochodl Cont'd.

During ir. 2atterson's Ldaiaistretion more than four hundred

students were graduated, & aa jority of whom were Choctaw boys and

girls. uvilor counties = sulle, webster aad -

furnished a goodly nuaber. Some of tho studsuts and gruduutes of

this scia00l sre nolding responsible positions ia life. are

outstandiug i.. tus teacliag profession, goveruausnt work, &s diciors,

lawyers, phuruaciusts, druggists, farmers, @srcueuts, auditors and

stenograpiuers. a great nuubsr of tie higu schudol studeuls have

finished collsge sud Lave rescived still Righor degrees. dusy are

serving frou the atlantic to the Pacific, frou tac Loainion of

Canada to .oexico. Sous Of our gruduatos are cuployed ia foreign

lands. To say the least thoy have aude ood citizeas whereever Loy

are.

Ia 1929 ur. J. ie feraer County superinteadernt of

Attela County, became superintendent. lise served until tus scasol

was Alscontinued. Under «ir. sdaiunistretion tude scudool

continued to improve. an agricultural building was crecilea, acre

furniture &nd laboratory equipacnt wes added and promiasnt

pupils werc ireduated.

The followiag men serged as trustees of tie Liga

School during its life: Joc WW. a. williaus, Je ae «ills,

T. 4¢ u. be. Slack, “alter Bright, Larry and We «oe

idwerds. C. J. Lurphy served es County Superintendent twelve years

of tue life of tLe sgrioulturael iiigh School.®

Reference: Mr. T. A. Patterson, Weir, iiss., Present Supt. of

Welr
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I, PUBLIC SC:uO0L SYST:

6s Through liome iconomic Instruction.

Ackeman and Veir is the only schools in Choctaw County that

teach home .Loonomics.

The tlome Lepartuent at weir wes established along

with the sgricultural school there and is still in operation.

Home instruction began in the ackermen school in

the year 1915 with «iiss Stella Barron as instructor. In the be-

ginning this department was under the supervision of the separate

school district. Classes were held in the baseuent of the school

building end the tebles used were made Oy tue boys in manual tratn=-

ing clesse. In co-operation with J. 5S. Vendiver, Supt. of tke

AcKeruan School at that time, the school board then donated one

hundred dollars ($100,000) for equipment. iach studeat, which in-

cluded both boys end girls, paid twenty five ceuts (25¢) for tue

materiel he or she used. Barron, who teugiht for five yeers,

received a stlary of fifty dollers (y50.00) per month, The teaciers

suceeeding ilss sarron are: iiss Lovie warnest, «iss Luby Smitha,

Mrs, Clark Blanton, iiss ~uth ester, and iiss Jewel Larris (present

teacher).

A frame building was erected during ir. Vv. J. Xurpdy's

adainistretion as County Superintendent. This building cost about

$2500,00; one Thousand dollers (¢1000.00) of this fund was conated

by tue state, three hundred dollars ($300.U0) by the county scuool

board tue the remainder was paid by tne district.

heference: ir. C., J. iurphy, ackermuan, iiss.

are. D. i, inn, «iss.

{iss Stella barron, Ackerman, iiss. 
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1. PUBLIC SCHOOL

4. later Development of County Schools

d. Junior Colleges

None in Choctaw County

5, Names and location of tke Schools in County

@. Present buildings, types and cost; equipment, and

libraries. Transportation facilities, public and private,

Ackermén = ~ = = = [ocated im 3.30, T.17,

The ackeruan school building is an old brick oulldéing which

cost approximately 30,000,00., The Science labatory is poorly

equipped, but the agricultural and Home Lconomic lebatory Las average

equipment. Tue 4uibrery is standard but needs botter arrangeacnte.

Tae children are transported by meens of schoolg trucks; expenses of

same are paid by County.

The Agricultural end home building cost approximately

$2500.00. It is a wooden frame building,

Wiéh the aid of theWPA a new building for the grammer school

is under construction. When completed this will consist of seven

rooms, auditorium, two basements and closet to each room, &nd one

office. The estimated cost of the building is $2500,00,

Weir = = = = = Located in S.8, T.16, R.1lO0E.

lielr school house is an old brick building which cost

epproximately $25,000.00. The agricultural building is a wooden

frame building which cost approximately ¢1,750,00. The Home Lconoamics

building is a wooden frexme building also cost approximately +1,750,00,

Teacker's home 1s & modera wooden building wkich cost 1,500.00,
i
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I. PUBLIC SCHOOL SYST:

5. Names and location of the Schools in County.

a. Present buildings, types &nd cost; equipment, and

libraries. Transportation fecilities, public and private.

Weir cont'd.

The labatory equipment there is standard, and they have a good

library. The children are transferred by school buses paid for by

the county.

A new gymnasium is under construction. The material is being

paid for by subscriptions from the patrons and the labor is being

paid for by Whi.

2rogress {(P.V. Clester, aiss.) ==---=- §.19, T.18, K.1l0

2rogress school has a modern wooden building which cost

approximately $3,000,000, They lave averuge equipment and libraries.

Children are transported by trucks and wagons. <The high school

students are transported dy truck to Cucster. Transportation is

paid by County,

Panhendle (P.O. HeCool, iiss.) ==--=- S.15, T.15, R.10%,

Pandhandle has & modern wooden building which cnst approximately

$5,000.00 and is equipped with standard library end laboratory.

The children are transported by buses paid far by County.

Frerch Camp = = - - = 5,31, T. 17, R.9

French Camp has only a small wooden building which cost $1250,00

that is poorly lighted and equipped. The library is standard. The

building is 80 small that they use rooms in the Adademy for classe

TOOLS. 
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I. PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM:

OS. Names and location of the Schools in County.

&, Present bulldings, types and cost; equipment, and

libraries. Transportation facilities, public and private.

Chester = = = = « 3.3, T.17, R.10%

Chester has & modern wooden school building which cost

approximately $10,000,00. The equipment end library meets the

minimum requirements. The children are transported by trucks and

wagons and paid for by the County.

Reform = - - «- - « 5,17, T.18, Rll.

heform has three modern wooden buildings which cost

approximately $6,000,00. The library end equipment meets the

standard requirements. The children are transported by wagons

end trucks which are paid for by tke County.

dsbron (P.0. supora, iiss,) =====

liebron has a modern wooden school building which cost about

$3,000.00 and fairly good library end equipment. The caildren are

transported by wagons and trucks . Lxpenses paid by the County.

Fellowship (P.0R)Mathiston, kiss.) ===-=- $5.20, T.l1l9, R.1ll

Fellowship has a wooden school building tlet cost epproxicately

v1500.,00 and fair library and equipment. Children are transported

by means of wagons and trucks andpaid for by the County.

Fentress = = = = = 5,35, T.17, K.1l0

Fentress has an old wooden sclool building which cost about

$1500.00 and very good equipment and library. They have no trans-

portation facilities,
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I. PUBLIC SCiO0L SYSTEM:

S. licues znd location of the Schools in County.

8. buildings, types end cost; equipment, and

libraries. ‘Iransportetion fecilities, public and private.

Sherwood (2.0. lathiston, Miss,) ====- S.27, T4199, Rell.

Sherwood kas a modern wooden school building which cost

approximately 3,000.00. They have good library and equipment.

The children are trunsported by wagons and trucks and cxpenses are

paid by the County.

Sywy \P. 0. Ackerman, Miss.) ccd S.9, 17.18, K.1lOL.

Bywy has old type wooden building that cost épproxiuately

Library and equipuent is medium. Transportation of

children is by trucks and wagons; paid for by County.

Union Tomnolen, Klss.) ===== S.10, T.18, K.9

Union bas modern wooden building which cost approximately

+4,000,00 and faitly good library and equipment. Children are

transported by trucks and wagons; paid for by County.

bond (2.0. Stewart, «Liss, J.

Bond has modern woodsn building which cost approximately

¥4,000,00, equipment and library fair, children transported by

trucks and wagons paid for by County.

Simpson (2.0, Weir, ifiss.,) ===-=- S,4, T.17, R.9E.

Simpson has modern wooden building which cos$ approxicuately

$4,000,00 with fair equipment and libraries. Children are transe

ported by trucks and wagons, paid for by County. 
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1. PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTLM:

S. Names and location of the Schools in County
8, Present buildings, types and cost; and

libraries, Transportation fecilities, public ard drivate,
Colored Schools

lead, Spay, Ackerman, Veir and “t. Selem have modern woodenbuildings wkich cess approximately $3,000.00 or v4,000.00 each,
They have ordinary libraries ang equipment and no transportation
facilities,

Serry Sethlehen, Big Jerusalen, Cork, Lavis, Lopewell,Kennedy, Killough, Lendthrip, Little Jerusalen, Jerico, sc.ullen,
«t. Olive, Miller, Mow Pleasant Hill, Pilgrim Rest, Kook ort,Reed's Brench, Reform Chapel, Robinscn, Sunrise, and Thompson negro
schools have ol:g wodden buildings which cost 500,00.These schools sl} have poor equipment end libraries &énd have no
transportation facilities,

Reference: ir. We Ud, Adems, iiss,

ir. C. J. slurp hy, Ackerman, iiss,
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1. PUSLIC SCiO0L SYSTEM

$. Names and location of the Schools in County.

S igh.be GCrades: ILlementary or Graumar, Junior Iiigh, Senior Lig

0 H ols.White: Ackerman, Velr, Chester and kKeform are Senior ligh scLo

Parllsndle is a8 Junior lLiigh School.

All the other schools in the county are gremmar scLools,.

Colcred: AcXermasn hes eleven grades.

Welr and Spay has ten grades.

licad and Lt, Salem has eight grades.

411 the other colored schools have from six to eight

grades.

Special courses: liouselkold arts, Domestic Treining,®

yslanual Tredning, .Jusie, art, Physical Culture, Shorthand, Typing,Ll :

Book=keeping and any others.

5 artackernan and %elr schools teach Jomestic Science and arts,

and isnual training.

wv 5 Chester schools teach~ckermnan, VYelr, French Camp, and Cheste

cal culture.No school in the County teaches art, or pbysi

8Ackeruéen school is the only school in the county that teacke

L ialShorthand, Typing, Book-keeping, Commercial Law and Commerc

Arithmetic.

None of the Colored schools teach special courses.

Reference: 9S: b& oo. ¥r. W. i. Adams, Ackerman, Miss. 
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1. PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM:

OS« Names and location of the schools in County,

d. Extra-Curricular dotlvities: Clubs, Dranatics, Debating,

Scouts, Girl heserves, Pley-ground activities, Disciplinary

control. First Ald.

Ackerman has more curricular activities and clubs than any
other school in Choctaw. they are as follows:

l. &nglish Clubs.- These clubs ere ergauized ror the pur
Pose of promoting better use of wnglish. Lach year a week is set
@side known es better speech week,

2 Hiking Club.~ The importance of physical exercise is

stressed.

S. Singing olub.~ Promotes better singing and teaches the
new S80ngs.

4. Nature Club. ~ The life of plants and animals are

studied and

OS. Lome Lconomic = The importance of auaking tae hoze more
beautiful, more cheerful, and more comforteble and the surroundings
kore attractive.

6, Future Fermer's Clubs = Plans are discussed for better
faruers in the future. This club creates a greatsr interest esaong
the farmers and maxes life for them more pleasant,

7. Glee Club = Singing interest ewekened, and learn songs
for public entertainment,

Hi-Y's = A spirit or clean speech is created, better athletics
and betterf living in general,
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1s PUBLIC £0500L SYST:

de XZxtra=Curriculer Letivities; Clubs, Lrexaties, Lebating,
il=Y's, Soouts, Cirl Play-ground Activities. Disciplinary
Control. First 4id, cont'd,

Cirl Reserves = The purpose of the Girl's Rescrve moveaent in
Our schools is to bring to the glrls an understending end appreciation
pot only of thanselves but others. The girls create & social life
mong their fellow students, {Ley bave summer carps, conferences,

mother-daughter benquets aud services of worship are held by these
cirls,

Pley-ground activities = lione rooms, general assezblies end clubs
are formed to entertain higher zrades. %Pa Recreational Teachers
entertain in mest of schools, lre lower grades hzve recesses in
which they are siused by aid of teacher,

Boys play xxx foot=-ball, both boys &nd girls play basket ball,
heference: ur. J. RB. Supt. ackerusn Schcol.,

Welr school hes Hi=Y's, Cirl Heserve, 4-3 Clud and Literary doubs.
Progress school has Literary, athletic and Future raraers of

America clubs.

Panhandle school has only common playground eéctivities,

French Camp hss modern Dlayground activities end literary clubs.

Chester school hes Clee club, Literary clubs and Li-Y.

Reform school bas lii-Y, playground activities, and literary

societies,

Hebron school has common playground activities, debating and
literery societies.

Fellowship school has debating, literary societies and

playground activities, 
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I. PUBLIC SCHOOL SYST:

d. Extra-Curricular ~Ctlivities: viuvs, Lrouetlcs, Ledvating,
Hi=Y's, Scouts, Girl heserves, Play=-ground sctivities. Disciplinary
Control. First aid, cont'd,

Union, Simpson, end Lond 80020018 have literary de-
bating and coumon playground activities,

Foatress, sherwood, and Bywy schools have only comion pluy-
ground activities,

Colored scuools,

head, spay, #cLeruén, neir, and wt. sslem colored scuools have
debating, socleties, singing, and playground activitics.

All the other Negro sclools have cu.mon Playground éctivities,
singing and sports.

WPA Reoreational teachers entertain in most all of the ScLoodls.

Reference: ir. wu. 4e adaus, acieIman, JLisse.

Scouts = Ackerman and are the only places in Choctaw where
there ara organized troops. The purpose ol tie scouts is to train
boys to be €cod citizens. iLey are trained in first sid, Swiaming,
cooking, handicraft and life-saving, dhe boys are especially in-
terested in all outdoor sctivities including caaping, hiking and
nature study,

Ackerman troop has about twenty-four members under the
leadership of Dr. Re Co

Weir troop has about twen ty members under the leader~
ship of ir. Henry

Reference: Dr. Re. C. Snow, Ackerman, Migs,
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I. PUBLIC SCLOOL

d. Extra-Curriculer Activities: Clubs, Dreametics, Debating,

Hi-¥Y's, Scouts, Girl Play-ground activities. Disciplinary

Control. First aid, cont'd,

First Aid has been taught by WPA adult sducation Teacherse

6. Hhelated notivities:

&., Association

Weir and Heform are the only white schools in the

County which have 2.T.a. orgirtzations,

The purpise of this organization is to teachers end

parents together so that they ‘lay bec me better acquainted vith each

other and welfare »f school. The nceds of child end general develop=

went of child ars disocucsed. on welfare of child and

are crranged and discusseédd. The nceds end problems of
teackers ers brought before the parents for their edvise and l= lp,

All the negro schools have "T.2.A." organizations,

be Faculty leetings,

Faculty meetings are called once & week by prircipels of

schools. They lest from oue to ore=hulf hours. They have & study

course.= The Improvement of Instruction. They have the unit plan

of work. discuss the methods of discipline, the probleas

confronted with each week. Teachers zaxfraxk discuss their own

class room problems.

Choctaw has county-wide monthly These

ngoetings are held ut in the Ligh School Auditorium, ur.

{. a. Patterson is and wr. «u4irey lone is Lceretary of

the organization. Discussions ars held on edninistrative problems

and class=-rooa proceedures. study sississippil Progrea for 
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I. PUBLIC SCHOOLI. PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM:

7. Teachers of Today:6. Helated Activities:

£1 cont'd | 8. Changed living conditions (froa the old "boarding-be. Faculty .cetings. . |

1 nt of Instruction. Visiting speakers are invited to tiese | around" era), prescnt influence; present queslifications ss tonproveas .

| education end jerssnalitmeetings. Some of tae speakers at tue meetings this school teza heave : a Ye

Re. Patt on, Supv. of wuississippi Program for 1 In tke early days children of the County or each communitybeen: Dr. D. KR. Patterson, o . “ : £1

| 2ught By « teach a ed arsuad umong fanilizs for tiImprovexzent of Instruction; Dr. Cein, uead of Department of .ducation, || were taught by teacher that lived arsuad wing fonilics for their

Keep and & suall pald by those tiet coulc efford it.State College, iilss.; and Prof. Jverstreet, Supt. of Sterkville

tines they received very little. “hey stayed in very Jecr tkCity Schools. Last monta the teachers of this county met with : 5 3 BY Saget 1hwithout necessities end wrere tLinrs ere n3t very sanite allWebster County in a joint meeting at wathiston, Jenuary : ? : : ili staying a week or more at esch home. The sain subjects touchuch interest is taken in the meetings and Choctaw County teachers

were readlng, writing ad arithuetic. The 1uflvence of thes tescheri
E
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have shown 85% attendance.

Wes very broad. They were looked UROL &g ace. Cafeterias,

a comunity. all luportaunt questioues thet erThey have careteries at icxernman, Progress, neform

TT pounded to the teucher end Lis advice ernd solution wes requested.and Spay. The food is furnished by parents aad sponsors and labor

: Liotsl skis typo of teacher usually was of a stern s+titude toward childe-by W.P.A., mach school serves nourishing {ood to approximately

ren and even parents. uis qualifications were what we tera rowtwenty-five children.
an sight grade pupil,

References: a. & be Mr. WW. M. adems, aAcgernen, .lss. | we Lave & higher and fixed stencerd of education,
¢. 1lss Gatherine Steele, ilss, dhe Or fixcs relating to course

of study, qualiricetions or teaclers, standards of tceching end

nainteinping discipline. le Love college gralvctes ss & standard.

ihe teacier's sslery is based ugon qualifications, thet is ths

andount ef college work. Ia acdition, tuerets, tLe t:acker is

supposed to heve speciel in tic sLblcet or (rade taught.

If they do not have this requirement us sreeified Vy tic teuching 
standard, the pupil will not be given credit for work done under suc instruction. 
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I. PUBLIC S¥STLM:

7. Teachers of 1oday: cont'd.

Teacliers of today have hed at their disposal ell the

advantages tuat Universities and Colleges cau affora. ost teachers

have had training in practice scuools end they snow Low to approach

the child from every angle. 0st schools select teachers Lave

& pleasing end pleasant personality and vossess gooa traits and

¢heractericstics.

Reference: «ir. C. J. 4HCK8IriGu, «iss.

Il, PRIVATE SCHOOLS AND COLLLGLS IX COUNIY:

Give namec, location, brief description of building, work,

and local or general importance of each,

a. Colleges, includins Church or Demoninational, end Junior

Colleges.

None.

Comercial Schools or collexes.

hone

2rivate 3ohools:

l. Kindergartens Nore

2. any in your county.

"One of the best schools in State is at irenca Caup, Choctaw

County, under the manageuent of the Central «ississippi 2resoytery

and 1s in two divisions, lst = The Central iississiszi Institute

for feasles, establisred in 1886, Rev. a. he L8cklin being president

of tue faculty. 2nd = French Canp academy for males, established

in 1887 of which J. 4. is president. «ecb has commodious

buildings and boarding houses and ¢ besutiful campus about ¢15,000

having been expended on tuese These institutions

Fags #28 $y
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13, PHRIVATL SCLI0LS 415 COLLLGES IN CUUNTY:

¢. JSrivats Schools

2. 4ny others in your county. cont'd.

heve & high course of study lucludling lenzuege, erts ard sciences,

> 3 ‘ $1 Ww

fitting students in some dbrencnes to eater tie Stete Universiiye

Reference: iwemoirs of iilscsissippi, Vol, II = rage 236.

4t one time Central Institute was © Junior college,

but in 1914 thesc two schonls were consolideted end a high school

course ves retained. lew drick Zornitories with steam heat and

recantly. Creat cars ls tatan in

Lust bo colleges gruduetes and christiling,

is under t.e leadership of Rev, J

2resyleTye

Referonce: urs. oessie lilenholson, French C&ap, «iss.

‘ Vd

i 2 /
rr 7 of2 ui -" re £3

Api 2s roba

Stape ‘Lunce, Choctaw County Supv.
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Colia Jackson  ) Assignment £17

rg. Alice Prewitt Subject: Agriculture-Horticulture

1. IMPORTANCE OF AGRICULTURE IN COUNTY

8» As means of livelihood

There is arproximately 2,168 farms in Choetsw county with azn averarce
of one tenant family per farm. This would a total of 4,276 farm fzmilies
in the comnty. It 1s estimated that an average family consists of five peorle.

Taking this averase woe would have ow eatire county population made up of

people on the farm which ghows that Choctaw county is entirely asricultural,

directly or indirectly. Since the population of the county is m-de up of

fara people, naturally is almost altogether thelr only meng of

livelihood.

b. As means of

The work on the farm ustally keeps tho farmers exployed the year

round, The most successful farmers, or landowners, find that they have enough

work to do on their farms that 4t is not profitable to them to work elsewhere

in seemingly slack periods. 4 great number rent from landowners and gore

are hired as day laborers and waze hands. These people usually find it

necessary to seek some other employment during the slack periods in farming.

acreage of county land in forms

The approximate acreage of farm land in this county according to its

uge is as follows: Crop land harvested 42,678

Crop failure | a

Crop land idle or fallow 7,090

 Blewidle peste 15,709
Yoodland pasture 30,214

Other pasture 16,734

Woodland not pastured 53,920

~All other land in farms 23,040

Page 2 cont'd from page 1 . Assignment #17 Oct. 27, 1936

dcrerman « Choctaw County

de Means of building soll on farmlands

The most common practices for conserving and building soils in this

county, which geen to be the most profitable are as follows: proper terracing

lands, crop rotation, planting of gumner legumes guch as Peas, beans and

lespedeza, and tho Planting of winter cover crops such ag vetch and Anstrian

vinter peas. 8 oy beans, which are grown on Practically every farm, ales ald

in e0dl building, Green manures and animal ranure are valuable soil builders.

©. Crops best adapted to your couaty

The best adapted crops for this county according to soil type are

vell ghown by the acresge that is plented. The crops and their averaso are

listed in accordance with the crops adaptation:

Cotton 10,200

Corn 24,455

Sweet potatoes | 10,085

Sorghua fer syrup ee?

Sugar cane 215

References a, b, ¢, d, 2nd ©

Er. B. U, Jones, County Agent, Ackernman, Miss,

Mr. Hugh Reed, Tomnolen, Miss.
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II. EARLY HISTORY OF AGRICULTURE

ae Crops and Methods of Indians

Corn was almegt the only thing cultivated by Indians. The method
was very primitive. Zach grain wag planted by hand end each grain fertilized
by a fich.

be Crops and Methods of arly Settlers
Up until 1880 practically all the farmers raised wheat and corn for

their own use. These Crops were made by plowing the fields with the simplest

of plows and harrows. The hoo Was used to keep the grass cut out,

III. COTTON

a« Vhen and how introduced

Cotton was presumably introduced to the United States first in the

slates of Georgla and the Carolinas from the West Indfes. As legend has 4%,

the first goed was brought to from the Islands in a doll, the seed

being used as a filler. Cotton was known in the Southern colonies along the

Atlantic coast from the earliest time, but merely es a dooryard plant. DRetwsen

1730 and 1740 cotton became a cultivated plant, From that time cotton

grafually spread to Choctaw county as well as all other Parts of the Thnited
States guitoble for its growth,

be Slave labor

Untill 1861 most of the cotton was made by slaves, who were usually
directed by overseers. Xo slave labor is used now; however, quite a bit of

hired labor 4s used,
\

» < ¥. by 4 ; gt sa hau dhbn RRSTeS

a

Aiahahah ae CR OMY ba Co A bp
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GC. Mcdern Methods

The cotton in Choctaw county 43 planted by one-horss planters,

plowed with one-horgse plows, hoed by hired labor to a great extent, and

picked by hand, hired labor being used extengively,

d. Approximate Annual Yield in County :

The approximate aversge yield per acre from 1923 io 1933 vas

152 pounds. This year's aversze is ebout 200 pounds per acre.

Harvesting and Marketing

In thig county the cotton ig picized by hand, hauled %o gia 4a

trucks or wasons and gold at the gin to local buyer. Tho buyers then chip
to compressors at West Point, Canton end Kosciusko. It ig then cozpressed,

some 1s exported. Seed is sold to Cotion 041 Coes in Xosciusks and made into

cow feed. 1luch of the cow feed 1s boucht by our local merchants and sold

back to the farmers. The oil 4s sent to Cotton Oil Co. in New Crleans,

refined and used as salad oil and in making guowdrift and

Reference: a, b, ¢, &, 22d @

Ur. B. U. Jones, County Agent, Ackerman, Migs,

lir. Hugh Reed, Tomnolen, Mics.

liigs Stella Earron, Ackeragn, Migs.

IVe CORN ANT FCRAGR CROPS

a. Past and present importance

Corn and forage crops has bsen and still is of creat dmortancs

to the farmers of Choctaw county in that corn is used as one source of focd

supply for man. It as well as forage crops is used by farmers of this comty

as a food supply for poultry and livestock.
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' De Approximate Annual Yield in

The approximate yleld of corn per acre this year in Choctaw County

ig gbout 13 bushels. Since the corn acrease is aprroximately 24,455, the

yield in bushels this year equals about 255,167.

6. Where and how marketed

The farmer grows very little surplus corn. Fracticzlly all of it

is congued at home. The small surplus is sold at a local market in comnty,

References: ea, V, and c.

¥r. B. U, Jones, County Agent, Ackerman, Miss.

Mr. L. E. Childress, Migs,

Y. TRUCK PARMIYVG

a. Verlety and approximate smomnt

a1 vegetables grown in Choctaw comnty Irish and sweet potatoes

in 1934 for commercial purposes were grown on ap~roximately £0 seres and the

value of products sold from thig acresge averaged about 375.00 per acre. The

largest per cont of truck farming, excludingpotatoes, wag mainly that of

growing watlerzelens, Stone mountain and Cuban green being the leading

grow, The other vegetables consisted of tho® grown for local trade which

included beans, cabbage, tomatoes, sweet corn, greens, carrots and beets.

There were 117 acres planted in Irish rotatoes and the total rroduetion

ves approximately 10,055 bushels. Sweet rotatoes are grown extensively in thig

county with an average of 1,231 acres and a production of 141,688 bushels. 
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ve Where and how Morlketed   

 

The vegetables other than Irigh and sweet potatoes are marketed

  

locally and at adjoining towns. Some of the Irish and swest potatoes are    

  
  

    

 

   

   

 

  
      

  
   

   

  

    

 

marketed locally but a greater portion go to the Tortilera acd Zsstern

Taeproduct is either shipped in car load lots or trucked by truck lines thet

act as tpyers on the ground.

6, Home Garden Products

The ecreage devoted to home gardens averages about one acre per farm

which would maks a total average of 2,168 ecres. The approxicate velus of
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the home gardens in Choctaw county ie about $87,000, Most gardens hove seme=

| i thing growing in them the year round such as peas, beans, lettuce, collards, -

cabbage, pepper, onions, ezg planis, Irish and eweet potatoes, tomatoes, turnips

and others.

{ le Tho most fuportaat kinds of home garden homes products are Jens,

beans, carrots, cucuxbers, bects, tomatoes, gpinzch, okra, cabltags anil turnivs.

Se Foods and vegetables ere conserved by drying and cazning.

Reference: a, b, and ¢

Ur. B. J. Jones, County Azent, Ackerxan, Misse :

ar. L. BB, Chilléress, Ackerman, Kiss.

Mr. Hugh Reed, Tomnolen, Miss.

VI. POULIRY AND LIVE STOCK .

 

a. Foultry

hi 1. Fhode Islend Reds, Leghorns and Vhites are the breeds most used

  

for layinz and home €>nsuzption, :

2, There are no poultry farms in this county,only the surplus is  
narketed at local markets.  
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bd. Live Stock |

1. Cows and dairy products; beef

The Jersey and Holstein cow 13 the ones vged Principally iz thig
county, Very little dairy products are sold, Some few People gell eream and8 very few people that live close to the Oktibbeha county line ship whole nilk
to Starkville. No cattle are raised esrecizlly for beef, The surplus is goldfor beef and thig ig ehinped,

2. FKogs, sheep, goats

The Poland China, Dures Jersey and Chester are tle principle

ou Nall

porlkers raised; these are for houe use. That not used for hore consumption ig
80ld locally. There are 20 sheep or goat ranches in county and very little
mutton or k4d is 20ld even in local marizets,

Reference: a and d

¥r., IL. EB, Childress, Acerman, Msg,

Nr. Hugh Reed, Tomnolen, iics,

VII. RURAL HOVES IVFROVEIITS

The farm home of seventy-five yeers sro was almost aself-gustaining
ili women made the clothes out of homeepun cloth: they canned enough
last the throngh and had no means of ¢

outside world.

The wells were usually built ricsht outside the door where the waste
from the kitchen wag thrown. The gecepage from the waste matter rolluted the
well and made the water unsafe.

impure water into the voll,

Pago 8 con't. from page 7 Azgignment 17 Oct. 27, 1578
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VII. Rural liomes Iaprovements cont'd.

Thege unsanitary wells were used as storage plece for milk ang tattor.
The storage in these unganitary wells and made the milk ana butter
polluted.

The old rural home was isolated from the rest of the world, The nesrest
na3lighvor was perhaps six or eight miles away; the nearest tom fiftesa or twenty,

The was very crude. The farzer had to eow, vlow 2nd resp by
hand, The only tools he hag were the hoe, rake, plow, shovel en scythe,

Their mode of transportation was limited too. The people traveled by
means of bucgles, wagons, horsedack and by oxcart. An mmtomobile was wheard
of then,

Some of the modern farm hones are similar to the old tyne rural residennee,
but the majority are radically different. The twentieth century farmer has ths
radio, the telephone, and hig dally news paper to kgep him in touch with the

worldly haprenings. He is but a five minute walk from hig neizhbor; a fifteen
minute drive wlll put him within reach of all necessities and many of the

luxuries of modern eivilization.

If thelr toilets are unsanitary they can have = sanitary evatenn

by V.P.A. worimea., They ere instructed how to rut their wells so they will ve
kept free from foreigh matter, Some farwers even have their wells connected
with a pipe line.

The farmer of today does not have to read by firalisht or candlelight.

He can have his house wired and have lishts for a ncminsl cost.

The modern agriculturist has the best inventors in the world working for

him inventing new labor saving devices. They have invented the planter to gow

his geod; the cultivator to help him care for the plants; and the harvester,

rezper and binder aid him in gathering his crops. 
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VII. Rural Homes Improvements conttg,

lo longer do the loom and tle spinning whesl etand in their place by the
fire. Instesd tlere hangs the malleorder catelogne from which the ean
order anything from a riddon tc a UZ.

The farm home of seventy-five years aco wasa complete unit, independent
and unaided; the farmer of today is merely a part of a unit, one coz in tre
groat wheel of induetry.

Refercuces VII

Jack Lee, Ackermon, Misa.

VIII, LOLIAGRICUINURAL ASKICITS

a. Comiy Agricultural Agent

The Agricultural Azent has helped ihe farmor wonderfully by helping

hin to terrace the land, teaching him the best methods in farming, how to bulla

up his land, what varieties of geed best euited to different soils. le has

ascisted the form in dleposisg of his surplus produce by getiing a market, od eo

tho highest market price for his Produce.

bP. Ab present Choctew county does not have a Hoze Demonetration Arent.

The Fome Temonstration Agent hag been of graat to ithe woman

by teaching her tre vost methods of canaing, sewing, raising chicrens and how

to cull the layers and sich like.

Ce Clubg

The various cluds throughout the county howebesa a great

belp in tezching the girlg tha best methods of sewing, eanning § gardenipgp xd

home improvement in general; and the boys the best methods of farming and

raising live stock,

A
hiKi iain dh NIRS i
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de Agricultural schools

There are no Agricultural geacels in the county now. At one time

there was an Agricultural School at Hiss., but the Asricultural part

was abolished in 1933.

¢. Jairs

lio ganual county fair 4s held in

Reference: a, b, ¢, 4 and ©

Mr. L., E. Childress, Ackerman, Miss.

IX.

a. Varleties of cultivated flowers and shrubs

A wide variety of flowers such as tulips, zinnias, neoniasg, marigolds,

roses, dolliae, chrysanthemum and Iris are cultivated in thie eonnty., Several

varieties of shrubg are gro-m, such ag Wiater Jasarire, Thunberz Snirea,

Bridal wreal, Hydrsnsea, Abelia, Cane Jasnine, Heavenly Bamboo, Flowering

Quince, Sweet lrek Orange or Syringa, Japanese privet, Glossy privet, Firethom,

Pride of Rochester, Althea or Rose of Sharon, Winter Honeysuckle and Veigelia.,

be Ixtent and immortance of Muirserios

There ore no nurseries in thig county, bul a for ceonle goll Plants,

and bulbs of various kinds,

Ce IXlert and importance of Orchards

No fruit 1g chipred from this county for martet. People who have a

surplug gell it at local markets Mr. Homer Brooks, Mies,
ia Beat two, has an unusually fine peach orchard for this eouvaty. 
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de CGardea Clud activities
Fannie C RodgersThe Twentieth Century club ig sponsoring rrogracs aloaz this line. Typist

Meouraglng flower ratsing
THE January 14, 1910_To the school boys of Choctaw County:“he Century end Sewlag Clubg encoursre flower raising leet me at the court house in Ackerman January 22nd., and we willS82 Sua) £10 dash Eins of cultivating the different varieties. The W.P... organize our Corn Club for 1910. Yours truly, Marshall Spiva,

Library furnishes literature on thig,
March 10, 1910._To the girls of the public schools: When I was aroundle Garden pilgrimegos
over the county visiting the schools I told you I wanted to orzanizeNone in this county,
"The Home Culture Club" and I wanted you to write me a postal card abouFlower ghovg
March lst., giving name and postoffice and say: *I want to join theLibrary hat a chow of dahlias sad roges last year. Girls Home Culture Club." March is passing away ranidly and only thirteenbeautification projects.
girls have sent in their names. Now 8irls, send in your addresses and

W.P.A, hai a beautifiea which ended in Maren tn
A. had &beautification project wiic) enced in that

lets try to imnrove the talents given us. I shall mail you a pamphlet

improved the grounds of courthouse, cemetery, churches, and didecres ever the
some time in April explaining all details. I have 1839 boys enrolled in

county,
J

Corn Clubs. The girls must not get behind. Truly your friend,

Refsreouca: a, b, ¢, 4, ang g,

Yareghall Spiva,
¥r. B. U, Jones, County Agent, , ion,

June 2, 1910..To Choctaw County Corn Club Boys:._I have received notice
Hiss Stella Barron, Cownty Librarian, Achernaa, ¥igs.

from Professor P.P.Garner, who has charge of Corn Club demonstration

work, that Governor Noel, Superintendent J. N. Powers and H. E.Blakesglee

will award a diploma on corn raising to one boy from each county in the

state who shows the best yidld and manner of cultivation. Go to workwa
Choctaw boys and each one of you try to get the corn raising dinloma.

— dlLoswl Ligier >

Your friend, !arshall Sniva, Ny
Sarah Jane tory Choctaw C . . t Resexa :

'y \

way, O. Supve. Eig oot
October 14, 1910._Prizes Awarded in the Girls Home Culture Club.

 

Mise Annie Johnson received the following nrizes, to_wit: One enb.

rolidery set for the best hand made shirt waist. Bracelet for best

embroidered shirt waist, original design. 
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Broach pin, for best darning a hole not less than inch in diameter.
Hand bag for best loaf of bread or nan of rolls. Parlor amp, for best
loaf cake. Silk scarf for ¢ dozen quart® jars preserves. Pearl gin
holder,for the best half gallon dried apnles.
October 14, 1910__Migs Ruth Barron_for best half gallon drieq peaches} »
one belt and collar. Miss Uary Raburn_for best & dozen small zlasceg

sour

gelly, one berry set. iiss Ruby Barron._for best ¢ quart jar
pickles, half dozen handkerchieves, Miss Gertrude Weatherall,_tor best
& dozen quart Jars sweet vickles, one set flour vases,
Kiss Bessie Thonpson._for best pearl handle knife.

Mosley.__for best setting in d patch in a niece of cloth,
oné bowl and pitcher.

Uiss Myrkice Griffin__for be zt hand made every day nair of pants, one
woolen skirt and for the best hand made every day shirt for a laboring
man,..one toilet set, Miss Frankie Duddy__for best hand made hand_
kerchief, pair kid gloves.

October 14, 1910__Corn Club Boys: first prize, Lee Long $20.00 in sola
$10.00 in gold by Congressman T.U.8isson; $10.00 by Choctaw County; also
the Fair Agsociation give one barrel Nabob flour through Yeager ang

Yield 140 bushels per acre,

SECOND PRIZE, Foster Powers $15.00 yield 133% bushelgner acre.
Third Prize, Foster Powers, 119 bushels ner acre,
Fourth prize, Dewey Long 45.00 yield 108-7/2 bushels ver acre.
SAT PRIZE_Beat one.¥irst prize, Lester Reed, $7.50 cultivator.
Second prize, Melton Draper, 35.00. Third prize, Tommie Commandery $250
Fourth prize, Roy Blackwood

BEAT TWO: Pirst prize, Li&ddell Pickels, £5.00 set bre -ching ang $3.50.
Second prize, Jammie Long, 5.00. Thirg prize, Irwin Bowles, $2.50.
Fourth prize, Harvie Bowles,
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BZIAT THREE First prize, Love Lucas, $7.50,two horse plow.

Second prize, Alvin Raburn $5.00. Taird prize, E. A. Pearson @2.50

Fourth prize, Claud Yood.

BIAT FOUR: First prize, Leland Phillipps, 15.00 cultivator and 22.30

Second prize, Bernard Morris 15.00. Third orize, Harvey Morris $2.50

Fourth prize, %ilson Morris £3.50.

BZAT FIVE: TPFirst prize, Leland Thompson, 47.50. Secondprize, John Les

Hunt $5.00. Third prize, Rainey Tollison 33.50. Fourth prize, Fanoleon

Oswalt.

N. B. each 4th prize is one subscrintion to Southern Fara Gazette,

Marshall Spiva, Sunerintendent of £ducation Choctaw County.

October 28, 1910..To the white fathers, mothers, boys and girls of

Choctaw County, all of you who are interested in the agricultural develop.

ment of our county, I want you to meet me at the court house in “ckermap

November 13th, Lr. Cobb, of A. &, H, College, will be with us on that dsy

and will address you unon selection of seed and nreparation of soil.

All of you come, we will orzanize our Boy's Corn Club and Girl's Home

Culture Club and Pig Club on that day. Your friend, larsnalil Sniva,

January 13, 1511..To the white school girls axa of any age and boys under

ten years of age, in Choctaw County: I have been enabled by the Choctaw

Fair Association to offer you the following prizes: For the best hog not

over twelve months old by the first day of October 19ll, at the Choctaw

Fair I will give a prize of $13.50. For the second best hog {7.50.

For the third best hog $5.00. Send me a certified statesent of the hog's

age and tell me you want to join the “Pig Club®, ‘!arghall Spiva.

February 24, 1911l..To the white boys of ChOctaw County: I have received

notice from H. G. Hastings and Company of Atlanta, statinz they are so

much interested in the Boys Corn Club work in the south they have decided

to give {1,000, in prizes to ten of the southern states and they offer

the followingprizes: 1st. £50.00, 2nd. $30.00 and 3rd. $20.00. 
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You are not required to buy any thing from them. They want you to join
the Choctaw County Corn Club, and give your County Sunerintendent your
names and addresses and he will forward names and addresses to then, ard
they will send you instructions, I have a fine lot of boys in this Year's |
contest, I wish every voy in the county would join, It is your duty to
Join these 8lubs even if you knew you would not get a prize.
April 14, 1911__35:rad of Supervisors ordered that Marshall Spiva, County
Sunerintendent be allowed {50.00 of the school fund for the benéfite of
the Boys Corn Club,

April 21, 191l._ Eferpt from renort of of County Sunerin_
tendent. "I have organized ang encouraged in every way I could the
Boys Corn Olub.’’ This Corn Club Las made a practicable demonstration
that Choctaw County's soil will broduce over 125 bushels of corn ser
acre. The boys of this Club have regeiveq near 5400 in nrizes,

The Girls Home Culture Club is in its exnerirented sta~e but is al_
ready has shown evidences of the success it is sure to be. Many
have been given out for the beautiful artistic work dione. Its meaber.
ship is larse this year and we will have excellent exnliblits at the rair
next fall,

The Piz Club nas Just been ang has twenty.five members.
"These boys and zirls will be at the Fair with exhibits next fall.»

Spiva,

October 30, 1911..7inners in Corn Club Contest:
COUNTY PRIZIS: let. .Everett denderson $15.00 in gold; 2nd. Lee Long
$10.00 planter: 3rd. Leland Phillins, 47.50 cash; orris

$8000 cash.

BEAT CUE.lst. Carroll Commanddr, $7.00 cash; 2nd. Tonmie Commander
$5.00 cash; 2rd. Robert Henderson $4.00 caeh,
CAT TWO:lst. Liddell Rickles, 47.00; 2ad.Dewey Long (5.00 cash;
Srd.Jimmie Long $4.00 in cash; 4th, Allen Reed, one bridle.
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BEAT THREL Roberegon, $7.00 cagn; 2nd. Jas. Sheedy (5.00 cashBEAT FOUR:__1st. J. Alex Hutchinson $7.0) cash; 2nd. Harvey Morris 35.00cash; 3rd. Sanford Morris v4.00 cash; 4th, Bernard Morris, one bridle.BUAT FIVE:__1st prize Harvey Hemphill £700 cash; 2nd. Lelanq Thompgon, 45,003rd. Willie Thompson 34.00 cash,
JUDGES: G.W.Wise, B.G.Dotson, John Black.
Winners in Pig Irma viells pig age 320 gays, weight 418 IsMiss Jessi Snow, vig age 309 days, wsizght 289 nounds,
Migs Vera Moss, pig ace 254 days weight 399 rounds.
February 23, 1912. meeting for February term, ordered thatSam C, Ray be allowed to exneng out of the school fund, $50.00 to eachof the following; Boy's Corn Club, Girls Tomate Club, Boys ang Girls PigCidub, for the yesr 1912.

March 33, to Corn Club Boys: I met the Honorable boarg ofsupervisors of the county and they very generously donated 350.00 for
the Corn Club work of the county, Some members of the board requestegthat esch contestant nlant a plot of land, that was not included in
contest work last year. Tails will put each boy on an equal footing withall other contegtantg, I hope to mail the entire sed of regulations to83ach boy at an early date, Sam C. Ray, Superintendent of Education,
March 29, to Girl's Tomato Club__The ira of J.J.Milley
and Son, Weir, illgsissin-1i, will n andle a sufficient amount of iwo
pound cans to supply all the members of th: club. The cans will cost
about 2% cents. The coznany will order canning machines for mendersg atcost. Sam C. Ray,

Advertisement in The Choctaw Plaindezaler, ovenber §,1913:;
Notice: To the Farmers and Citizens of Choctaw County. Are you satifieqdwith the yields you are cet tin:

’

Are you interested in the developmont of the county?

’ 
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If you are then you should attend the three big Farmer Rallies to be

held in Choctaw County as followers: French Camp, Thursday Novemberl;

Welr, Friday November 23; Ackerman, Ssturday November 23,

The epeakers for the occasions mentioned are R.H.Pate and J.F. McKay

from the A.&4.Colliege, and R.S.Wilson and J.W.Willis of the Farm Demons.

tration Work Bureau of Plant Industry.

The lectures will be along the lines of how to produce more nrofitable

crops, how to grow more and betier live stcck, how co_opration pays in

marketing fara nroducts. Every body is invited and exn=cted to. be

Come ,and by all means bring the boys. Remember the places

and dates, All meetings will begin at 10 o'clock and close at 4 o'clock

Come prepared to snend the day. Yours for better Agriculture,

J.E.Ruff, County Demonstration Azent.

The Farmer's Institute...Prof. R. H. Pate, Director of Faruzer's

Institute Work in and J.E.Ruff, United Stutes Farm Demons.

strator for Choctaw County held an zll day Farmer's Institute here last

Monday. This was one of the largest Farmer's gatherings ever held in

Agkerman.

The boll weevil is cz2using ccneiderable anxiety and sre look

ing for substitute cron’ to aid them in passing over ihe crisis. Frof.

escor Pate's discussion of soll Fertility was enjoyed by the lave

audience.

The keynote of tne meeting was reduction of cotton acreage, more

systematic diversiiicationand more live stock and better live stock

on farms.

J.E.Ruff gnoke of the demonstration work and what might be accounlished

by intensive and intelligent farming.

Thesc gentlemen have been in Chootaw all week holding Institutes and

will close the ocompaign at Weir Ssturday-
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November 231, 1913__To Corn Club Boys.

called to zect at Ackerman on Nove

Tae Corn Club Boys are hereby

29 at 10:20 o'clock. Prof.C.A.
Cobb, State Corn Club Agent, has oromised to meet ug at Ackerran on that
date and give a lecture on Preparation 0f£Soil. On that day we will
divide the prize gzainag at State Fair among those who sent their com
to State Fair. All boys whoeexpect to Join Corn Club for next year are
requesved to be present. Yours reésnectfully, S.C.Ray.
Plaindealer 1vi4___As girls 40 not seen to understand the Tomato
Club rules, I will nubligh them again.

Rules:._1l.Girls joining the club must be between 10 and 18 years of age,
The age for any year will be fixed by the age of the girl on January
first of that year. Snecial classeg way be orvanized for older girls.
BewNOo girl shall be eligible to reczive a orize unless gle becomes a
member of the club and nlants a zarden occunying one tenth of sn acre.

members of the clubs must azree io study the instructions of the
United States Devartment of Azriculture and such other instructions ag
may be sent them from coonerat ion sources.

4.--Each girl must nlan her own Cron and do her own work. It will be
Syren

tA charged.

S...In estimating profits the following unifornm prices must be

preémissible to hire heavy work done, but the time mus

used?
ne dollar for rent of land; 10# for each hcur worked; 32.00 a ion for
stable uanure end adtual cost for couuercial fertilizer and other things
purchased or furnished,

6..-The garden ang products must be carefully measured and two disingter_
ested witne sses must attest the report submitted axx at the close of the
season,

Any white girl between the azes of 10 and 18 years ean become a
member by sending me her acme, age and full address,

Members are not required to purchase outiits. The outfits are furnish_
ed to those who desire them at reduced prices. 
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Please send me your name and address at once. Youre truly,

Blanche Boone, Weir, Mississionni,

0 Aprils 13,1914. __ Notice to Canning Club. The members of the girl's

Tomato Club are hercbi called to mest in the Court House st Ackerman

on April 4th, at 10 o'clock. Miss Susie V.Powell, State Arent for the

Tométo Clubs, will be with us. I want every club member in Choctaw to

hear her. DLvsryone interasted in the canning work is cordially invited

to be »nresent. Annie 3.Boone.

May 1, 1914_Jlotice to Corn Club Boys. You are requested to mect at

Chester, S8turday May 18th. Prof. C.A.Cobb of the College will

be present to tell you how to keep your rz2cords and just what you will

"be exnectsd to do. The meeting will begin at llo'clock. 3Svery meamber

z the Corn Club will be exnecteld t0 de nrecent., Respectfully yours,

Sam Sunerintendent, J.E.Ruff, Demonstration Agent.

day 33, 1914.__A Better System of ¥arikets for Choctaw County.

Every one interested in 2 better gystem of markets for farm nrvoducts

in Choctaw County is requested to meet &t tne court house at Ackeruan

on Saturday lay Xt.

We ares convinced that we can no longer depend solely on the uncertain

cotton crop. In order to break away from the old credit system aad have

cash 10 melt our necéssary exnenses we must diversify our crops aad plaa

t0 have sometaing to s2ll each week in the year. What to Slant

When aad where 10 market? These are the questions that Nr. John

will try to help us solve on the above named date, Mr. Mglay Las been

very successful with this liye of work in the bofl weevil infested

section of South

Choctaw county'z possibilities are very great. soll and climate

approach the é&dezl,

Our County exhibited more prize winning farm nroducts at the State

Choctaw County

Fair than any county in the state, Then is it not our fault if we do

not have something to sell the year round?

If we do not organize a market it will be because you will not assist

us.

Remember the place and date. Ee sure to come. You owe this much to

your.selfzs and family. Yours for prozress, J.E.Rutt, County Demonstration

“

Agent.

July 3, members of the Choctaw Tomato Club are hereby called

to meet at Chester, on Vednesd2y July 8th, 1914, for the nurnoseof

holding a canning demonstration. It 1s very important that each club

member attend. The fathers and mothers and everyone interested in the

work are cordially invited to be present and assist us in this work.

Everybody please bring dinner.

Susie V. Powell expected to help us in our Jemoastraiion. Ag

ax telegram called her to Washington City, I a= not sure that sue can

be with us, but hope that she will return in tine to cone. If not able

to come at this time, she will helo us later.

We wish to demonstrate with tomatoes, b=2ans, and berries. we grall

\ A ,

use g1b. and 3b. tis cans, and pint and quart glass cans. Each Club

member is requested to bring two cans and material to fill then.

We shall demonstrate in packing in glasses for exhibit. There are

$300.00 to be given in six prizes to the six counties making the best

exhibit at the State Fair at Jackson this year. Eagh County will be

allowed to enter only ten exhibits for these prizes. Only thirty three

counties are organized this year. Only ten of our best exhibits may

enter this contest, so we want to be very careful with our »nacking,

Girls, in walking the Tomato Booklets and cook Books, you work will

be much more artistic 1fyou will 1}ave a margin of one.half an inch or

more all arcund the edge of the page. Any illustrations used should 
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be placed inside this margin. Place illustrations in unner left hang
corner, in middle at rixht hand side and in lover left hand corner.

Fasten booklet at the top with a cord or with mstal olins. 24 rot use

ribbon.

I want each club member to study carefully, circular lo.

in canning, which has been mailed you. Also please write the questions

you want answerad. Cordially yours, Annie 3B, Boone.

July 31, Institutes._.Xeynote of Day in Choctaw, Live Stock

and Divergification,

Today was a zreat day in this county along a-ricultural lines, there

being held nine farmers institutes at various places in tle county.

These meetings were held under the direction of J.5.2uff, county farm

demonstrator, ascisted by mea from and others. Amonz tha

speakers present were R.H.Pats, director of foruers! institutes, who

gpoke on #Diversification and Boil Fertility. R.S.%Wilscn, state agent
demonstration work who spoke on “Conserving our Soil;* J.W.Willie,

demonstration agent of Nort! who smoke on "Growin of

Legumes; J.B.,Vitchell, state nresident of the Farmzrs' Union whose
i"subject wag "Union and Organization;® B.J. Voore, denonstration agent-

lor the Delta Wno, the subject of tiethods;" Lindsey Reese

of Urbona, Illinois, a soil and clover exnert, addressed on

the subject of "Soil Fertility.® T.M.Paterson of tae

discussed "Live Stock and Diversification;" D.A.Acock "Live Stock and

Diversification; J.Z.McXay, Hon. W.L.Zvans and State Senator XX H.V,

Bradshaw, of Rankin County discuesed "Cooperation, Orranization and

Markets; I.W, Carsenter devoted his attention to tick eradicaiion,

and C.X. Hadden spoke on "Live Stock and Silos,"

Reporte say that there were fully two thousand pecple in Sh

at these institutes, The largest attendance was possibly at Rufs, where
there were five hundred people present and a basket dinner was served

831, Instruotior

Choctaw County

The people showed intense interest in the question under consideration,

The note of the day's work was Diversification and Live Stock, there

being a demonstration of cattle dipning in J.Z.Rufi's vat.

September 11, 1914___Choctaw County Fair. The fifth zzmzX annual Choctaw

Fair closed yesterday afternoon....Miss Susie V.Powell delivered an addres 8

on Tuesday which was very interesting and ineniring. The Boy's Corn Jlub

and Girl's Tomato Club were well represented and 2 s»lendid showinz was

made along this lime. Miss Boone who had charze sf the Tomato Club work

deserves special mention for her untiring efforts along this line.

October 3, 1914.-.List of Brize Winners_._Choctaw County Fair,

Tomato Club?! Fairview Club, best exiibvit__Pennant,

Jessica Snow, best exhibit by Club Girl.__.310.00

Norman Wise, 2nd. award 1 " " 3,00

Lorena Hunt 3rd, * » 4.00

Geztwude Draper, 123 jars vegatibles, fruits,
kerries.

Verona Gammill, 2nd award on sace

willie MoCulloch, 3rd, # # H

{eva NceCaffervy, 12 jars tomato nroducts

Pearl Holloway, 223d award # "

Rrlean Saith 23r4,

Lannie Burks, tin can tomatoes

Hary Xeunedy, 2nd, award sage

Gertrude Weatherall gd,

Mary Kennedy, Tomato booklet

Virgie Eddle wan, 2nd,

bdiie Kilpatrick ord

Lary Kennedy, mendorianduan back

Willie McCulloch, 2nd "

Virgie EddlCumdn, ard, 
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‘

Chocta 1

Gertrude Draper, Tomato Coo BOOK ii «30
i"

ctaw County

ames Bushels per

Ghita Gilliam, 2ad, 1.00
os

Pearl Hollway, Ird : 50 Cecil Cumrincs

Mary Kennedy, Fresh tomatoes 3.530 John Tabor

Virgie sad " 31.00 Norris Harris

vavis King, judging canned tomatoes 1.50
<b

S8aitn

yapie Burks end awa 1.050 Alex Hutchinson

Harriet Murphy ord
80

Spy )
Noah Collier

(Subaitted by Miss Annie B.Boune, €0llabaraidr, Girls Tomatc Club, Lelland Thoupson

County)
Ogwalt’

:

2 a Gen. Co.

Aillie ; a
-— 3 5. a - _ - -

«rt ~

“Qehober. 33,
eee oildBE Blanch Bone nade a

fine revcort ofl ine Girle' Tomato Club work. Wie tsaghere voted un. a
Aussies MoCulluch

snluously to have the club Work continued and each teachcy requested ; "
i | Mills

hig name to bo signed on A net for an annronriation for Willie Ray

the Club Work for Choctaw for anotnsr Year.
;

LafayettRay

Dscenber 25, 1914-.The Depnrtaent of Agriculwure thinks <hat 1% is thibie Nay

pest for me Lo cne day of each week at thc county seal, waere -

farmers can me to discuss any Agrigultural problham conironiing Hulin Ray

them. So I will be in Ackerman on saturday oi each week aad can be i A
Austin

found at the layor's ofiice. tone in and talk over our plana for " :
Troy ¥clartvy

next ycar's Crop. J.E.Ruff, County Commissioner of sgriculiuré

y : ! y
: Carwin

- a; ‘ Q = ™) 0 on 3 13 A 2 3 °
’

plaindealer January 38, 1915_.The Corn Club Boys Average Jon Veatherall

q ss? . .

prize list of Corn Club Members for 1914
Kelvin Ray

Names
bushels per
acre

fred Kilpatrick

Austin Miller

Rverest Crawford 108

Lo.

we? :

Berlis Uiller

Errington Crawford 103

¥ gt

Arnold Black

ard BEddlexa 87Howard
Graydon Williame

Jim A. Snith : 77 (Last two above re

Elmer McIntire
70

reported late) 
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Average yield per acre, 54.39 bushels, Total number of boys reporting,

thirty-one.

Rules for 1915:..Each boy must be between 8 and 18 years of age.

2. No boyz can g2in a prize who does not nlant one acre of corn,

2. All menbers required to plant Mosby Com.

4. Tach boy is requested to break his one acre of land during Jecenber

or January.

Plaindealer June 18, 1915..Yiss Susie V. Powell will address the United

Fern Wocen of Procrees School on Friday, June 18, at 2:30 o'clock.

There Will be an ice cream susner given by the club for the benefit

of the school Friday nicht. A free program has been arranzed with rueile

furnished by string band. You are cordially Invited to come and be with

ue &t both meetings.

Yoveuwber 12, 1815..List of Choctaw County Corn Club Winners:

I'eme Yield per Beat Rank prize
acre

Austin Miller 83 +10.C0

worthy Long 73 8.00

Ethel Turanipseed 72 7.00

Berlie Miller e0 4.00

Melton Sigmon 3.00

Ocie Cummings | 4.00

O.Harris 4.00

Morris Harris 30 3.00

Lagrone Brown 4.00

Sanford Morris 3.00

Noah Collier 4.00

Arnold Blake 3.00

General County Prizes!

 

Avastin Tackett

Willie Ray

Thomas

Albert Wells

Dewey Stedman

C.A.Henderson

Smith Burt

Hilary Prewitt

Troy McCarty

Garland Sterhen son

Willie Wells

Vorran Murphy

Willie Thompeon

Huldn Rai

Leslie Wcods

Arlis lcArthur

Leiznd Thornson

Arnold Perry

Felix Runnels

Yesley Lucas

Boyd Runnels

Riley Ray

Floyd Ray

Dewit Ray

Total anount grown by 33 boys was 1551 bushels.

Choctaw County

Yield per
acre

$2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

3.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

3.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

3.00

2.00

2.00

3.00

3.00

2.00

The average yield

was 43 bushels gor acre. S.C.Ray. Superintendent Education. 
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April 4, 1S11..0rdered by the B.M.Spive, Suverintendent Education be

allowed $50.00 payable out of the school fund, for the benefit of the

Boy&s Ccrn Club of Choctaw County.

Refliinutes of Board of Supervisors, Second District Choctaw County

Page 478.Vol.2

February 5, 1913..0Ordered by the board that Sam O.Ray be and he is here.

by authorized and allowed to retund and $150 of %he school fund

of Choctaw County to the Boys Corn Club, Girls Tomato Club, and Boys

and Girls Pig Club, Apnrooriating $50.00 to each Club.

Ref_Sunervisors! inutes, Second District Choctaw County. 2.

February 4th, 1913..0rderad by the Board that 3.¢.Ray be allowed 50.00

for Boy's Corn Club and $50.00 for Girl's Tomato Club, out of school fund.®

Ref.fup2rvisor's Minutes, 2nd. District.Paza 1lVol.3

June 1, 1914...0rdcrcd by the board that the following accounis be

2llowed Boys Corn Club and Girls Tomato Club out of school fuad and

warrent iscue., Boy's Corn Club, $30.00, Girls Tomato Club, $50.00
Fef_Suvervisor's Minutes 2nd. District.Pare 140.Vol.3

December 7, 1914__Ordered by the board that the petition of J.S3.Vandiver

Tt al, asking the boazd to appeopricte J150 to the Tomato Club work in

Choctaw County, be not granted. Ref.Sunervisors ifinutes P 139.Vol.3

December 8, 1914._.This day it anpeariny to the hoard that a Denartzent

of Agriculture should be established for the purnosa of dispensing

knowledge among the farmers and to develop the Aur resources

of Choctaw County.

It ip therefore ordered and adjudged that a department of agriculture

for Choptaw County be and the same is hereby established for a nericd of

one year beginning December 1lst.1914, Jt is further ordered that J.E

Ruff who it apnears is well versed in scientific and practical farming

be and he 1s hereby apoointed county commissioner of agriculture and

Choctaw County

that said department shall be under his direction and ais salary is

aereby fixed at [123.50 ner month for one year beginning Decceuber 1, 1914

to be paid out of the general county fund, whose duties shall be to keep

in close touch with the U.S.Departuent of Agriculture of Kigsigeinni

A.&.M.College/ State Experiment Station and stzte Qenariment of 2zriculture

assist in organizing agricultural sccieties, and advance in every vossible
vay the faruing interests of Quoctaw County.

RefJupervisorts Ulnutes, vols. J.C.Jenkins, B.F.Bollis, J.P.

Paterson, T.F.iclee, lembers Board Supervisors.

v.B3.Xerr, Glerk, W.R.Carisaond sherifir,

debruary 3, lulS5..Ordered by the Board that the acccunt cf J.E.Ruff for

«18.50 Tor selary as county dewonstritor for the of January 1515

be allowed ani warrant issued therefor on General County Fung,

April 5, 1615..J.L.Ruff salary for Larch 512.50

Uctoter 4, salary for Septexber, 312.50.

November 1915.__Fenort of Superintendent of

S.C.Ray._"1 have paid to Corn Club fund from school fund «50,008

Decenber oth, 1vl5..0rdercd by the Board that the account of J.D. Ruff

for $8.35 for salary ag county demonstrator for half of Gosober

Xube allowed,

gstorian
roject WPA, 
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l. of all Kinds

hole

%ills for converting rew »roducts into comnerciel erticles.

(1) Southern illinois Coapeny, «c<ermnen, «ies.

In 1912 9. b. uian estublished a lusder alll ln tie

town of ackerman. Very little is xunown cbout this mill except tuat

he sold &ll kinds of bulldlag

January 25, 1983 .r. uinn gold the aiid to ieuch

Lrotlars Of Nols it operates uader tic nane or "ile

Illinois Timber Company" with hesdquerters st wurion,

Toe will, whlen fancludes a sew planer sud

dry kila is located on thas coutl side OF ag voiLitlred

road snd &bsut & quarter of & mide .outh of tne central

€20%.

aroducts of this mill ere oullilng ntterloelds

liow pine tiaver. products &re sola Lota

being sold chiefly in cer-losa lots.

Tous lumber rox sueller mills over tie county.

ike number of esaployees averages edout elghteen with au

psy roll of sLout ,6,000,00,
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Be PRIVATL

€. U4llls for converting raw products into comuerciel srticles.

(1) eout'a.

7 1 i tT ry Tew fT int Wy a rt \ : }
dle Illinois Timber 1s & recat Lanefit to the

peddle Ll Operate over tos County. J4L8y Cun sell taelr

luzber rough et a arcater »rorfit then ticy could if tuLey had to Lire

it pluned sud then find & asriet theanselves. duis Zill benefits tie

town Of LckXeraan and surrouudliay coanunity by eawbling the >codle to

purclLese their supplies ¢t Lous anc Ly ¢ivicg locel men em-

ployaent.

Nir, Vie ie ales,

(2) Lebus urothers ual

Ye15 1875 rv Je oe ©stLbilshed a gin four miles .orta

Of ~cgeruen &nd continued to Operute until 1689S when nls son, He aio

Lalus, betane Wu8 Opereted & CoL.ection witu tLe

gin. Loved tie gln sinc sew alil t¢ =

geout & (uarts Gli SUULR OF Cewek No OL tLe side

Of the iawilrcad treox,

witl G18 Will Lr. produced ell x8uds of vuliding

Jateriuls wulocl se retailed. ..e ginned wo rive aundred

dales of cotion unnuully, Lut did uot &nye

Ut Jour wen were ¢.ployed &% tue aill suc tue siauel

yf oy } 31 ~ oe cory EY = 5. La wii vt or TN ; - ¢ 3Poy POld wud oue thuusund five Golilers Vol, WV), 
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cont'd,

be Le 804A A, uu, “bus, nephews of .. ise TOOK caarge oftie mill and gin in due to tie feel thet their uncle's heel th
48d foiled so tuct Le was no longer wbile to S0€ witer Lis Dusiness.{Ley produce finisned tullcing kutlerlels ena and gincotton. lhey only Wy tLe seed Of tho cotton, «ulus Srothers doo
retail business.

oT oe \ -~ “ »
ile exnual pay roll ls sbout ¢2,800 wWilcL e.ploys ¢ force of

“2dus urothers company elelits the town of AC Kernen
&ngd surrounding Wi BY tue 1: ¢ 15 buy tle best of
building wt Lune. gin “e0nLe 10 cet tiwir coltonglaned without such & gical cust lor wraiugosurtetion,
aeference; ur, Lo Le

Kiss,

$s) ®. i, waveuder Ciun, welr, 188ippi
5
1 4 TE. Ye & PTS Zen Ls

:

Sour Jeurg Yaw - He bie DUI £30 from-

weltu
vid ww:apa lly

wlig, at a of v4, 00 Fox€ot tLo gin new ana uo naw Quildiug.
ve i oe 1% @% vr = 4 v ALo Jéar de waCTraley Tie #1 40 gluaead Lo

6v2 bales, secoag JLT BLY Lules, tuird yeur bules end rourthyear 1372 Bules,

>«le {5 @ buyer wal solls TO severed different
namely; Clayton votton “Oi Low “ricuns, Ly, ,wiel wontgome ry, +labenma, i, idLenberg, ~2ricisn, : |»

«ls Soe3 ow
Io ry ya A

¢
$6 6lso buys tlhe end sells to «elt Cotton uil Jacison.

JLge 54

-~
Aciermsn = Chostay Lo. Ag8lgnoent 20 ~Laustry 3/9/87

Be

. idllls for Converting raw products inte coumerciel eérticles,

(3) cote,

gli 1s operuted four asnths of tie your ead eaploys rive

aout seventy five dollers \ «75.00, per week.
“fe davender pints ubout Linety percent of the cotton in tliat

territory. It benefits Vie fuluiers of the coQ..aunitly of the
saving in &r: asportotion.

aeference: Hila Fa bi Lavender, weir,

ale 3080 Lladney Lote Lae © tirce~-stend cutton

in the Wan or since Laos «i? gih wei run by clectricivy
Tor 8 tine But vhs Found ts Re ay eX). wud stent wes ine
Stalled, Lio Wu JLtoined

“Pe buys only the feud of

tool to Luckeye oil vO.DLIR, JUCKECH, «ici,

ibe gli fg Jo. 1 oO

Gelle Lie pay road iv about dalle

Ths (in {3 & great Lenerit to 0 of tlc

Surrounding cir becauge “BVP Vide 80 UXJeLse in

FyCASbortation,

hefercuce:
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Le
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Be

for conve
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red 34 &rticles.

(8) kay and latridge Cin,

la 1938 a gotion

nl. 28.3 a . null de

clo wes built und put into ororution by

sige, lt is docutaed in

about five mouths gut of tre yeir,

annual pay roll of about 1,200.00.

aeflersenge: ur. Gledney

(6) Power Crist

“a Ny " we 2 vy 2% } rR lyyy 2382
. : : Cedi to

son OF

in icxkerzan in

1930 when it waz auld

48ers Lrothers.

son bougnt

8 and

Ye voln mill end

“ney gantinued

Leola felled

ion to

a Ew

erected & grist cud reed mill

Ll ¥23 operuted under thésy nuze until

40 1982 it wes 801d to tue

+36 when Cludney sud

keference: Teaibert surnor, Jizs.

3 ve HQ

a.

ar i Yas : _ . on 3 ho wy 1 a + senAcuernan ~ Chogitw Co. JAY =

™s

Lhd ® £hl Vali Lal. rib

Se i 3 WHE LUN TS Lato «rticleas,

(8) 19 villas ion 156 0 weLr,

The luabor aj wei: sturted by the

Jumber of wisconsin, wuLo Gpereted it

Until A9S0 whea this finn sold 40 oohnoon end se wo

*

LEOf Lie rlne at Joluabus

Mill in 1930 &nd is the owner &t ti. present tine, Zr. i. «oe 300th

is now mereger of

“ere unslle to secu +00 woout the number of ewployees

1d asount of pey roll

heforeiuce: rine

ik

“ChELis

Tie Cull nelining

os Fo Lotver wes lool annmger o eC. pul 1 vhoctew

and {is stiil

The (Onpeny sells £68 petraleous rod , Lo alld vbhoctew end

surrounding territ

wCOLVED &uploye only no woiselr God pays Lis nike hundred

dollers (¢9U0.00) vanuelly.

she Gull sefiniag Lompeny 1s ow greet benefit to Lhoctew County.

ioference: (re. Jo 4. Leaver, acdermen, 
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2 = County 00 = Industry a7
Be PRIVATE

Je Wholestlers

(2) Toe Ltendard 01d Company, acceraen, Wiss.

Ihe otandard 01l wes Iirat located in Ciootaw county

ia 1909, ir. of ackeratn was &ppolinted meneger of the

company. In 1919 lr, loss wes relotsed, but wes Egeln nade meneger

in 1930. Io 1931 ‘xr. J. i. Johuson Of LGLLE ger,

dhe chief grocucts are ges, tractor fucl, greases end oils.

ihey sell to all of county rew outsice of County,

heference: ir, i“iecherd,inss, wizs,

Ym - we, WP iat. oN 4 ic
eo LUSOn, envi hii g sede Se

(3) Tho Texas wil Cops ay, iiss,

The Toxas Cll Coupeny wes pluced ia in 1926 with

“Te Jo iis Of gs MLiugere. Lue coupauny is owued by

The Texas Corporation. In 1930 the pleéced wr, .déie nester

here as munsper,

Tholr chief products ere gus, petroleus Products end usphalt

roofing. trucks sell end deliver to all surrounding towns end

¢cuaaunities,

dre Jo Le SSX siiell Oll im County

from 1930 20 13533,

sefercnce: ir. J, i. Johnson, Lice.

“r. LGdls Lester, sckosaun, Lics,

July JO

= willie 7&0 = whit Sf vf57

Bs 2RIVATE INLULSTIRILS

x
Je wiolesulers

(4) whit dss,

“Pe we Yo whitehead zovea V0 in 1920 sad cturted

opaoratliag au

«le wWhitcoLe8d used uo truck to Lis products wug sold to 205%
Or northeast snd northwest «iesissinpd.,

“Te Whlteheod caployod tuo delpers and ais Jey roll
wés 1,200,

Y 3 72» ., "3 ~ 4h -, 2 sa 4 “+ IY § 3
J pn

-~ od lu33 D808L3 OC rh uC LOCei ia Bud liess, “Xe niitulicad

mn F° . uw * TYRE oe ve pe -l } 3 . Ne “2  & on
loft NOS Sli Lv Ew as to wed OU ae

y 2A Vo dr, : SR PY EL A tre, a x i Yi .
Fel 1934 to OLCIAO Lid Yoel Lax:ool

Ww a

- vw ar 3; '% »- + ; ty } a > “fy » ly Se # ~ 3

al - Ld CUS Galh

oy

~ 3 * - fia faz 4 8 on ' Yor ie 5 . .
A gon AY Fa aa

we wdllGazad's products ca Hu 2 “80d 40 LOST 8ll gules
» 3 9?i - >

rii wey Won a os § . . tf a. » “Yeood Gave IY val uA Lid,

oe TRE a lB

e
t

ge ig ' » oe* aide Vom, ALLS «a581081ip01

4. «ay Otusr uaiguso or useful lucustries,

(1) C., J. Lean ~tudio, acxer.

4 I
7 wo oA = v - ”wdidch arty solxed Nati

& T%0 building walsh he ot

re. has Sein oble to SO 8ll L.:3 work ¢XC0pt during the
“world ier.

hefereuce: ir, ¢. J, LCRelusn, «iss, 

als ohilef products ware oroud, caxes sud
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Ce ~~, W ps : twas dre rege wy db i 4 -

- » ~ x» 1 »
"1 .

ie “ota tend 0

We LLY vilor uadgue or uselul

.2) Ur. George «~ddicuan, Yie=-buyur, weir, Liss.

ade Las DOU Lt ties Irv. local citizens for
-uv past yoerse uo uslics TO ayer wud Lord Lis

&rior $0 1002 Jr. made ties and sold

Oi 8 L0cul SC Le Lus been in tas tic business all ois Lille.

Lu. Guorge XRLEX ols,

(3) Soon after tiv Salliouds ware put vhoctew County

WS in begin wud clotilug tO

pedple for oross=iiss. Tier ini Vo SOLS ClLIpuLY.

it was not loag, Lowuvol, 1.87 Gs tig ties.

Former local buyers suave Leo:

dried, ur. sed aud Lon wOITOdL, 48d Wr. Lee ad out-

gtaual Lpenies tL 1383s Du v8 3318 to @ vsen ile

«iy: 38 Tis LO U3 Gi ils 8 od «.yol aud ord Tis

calosgo,

ab present wr. Lsed is +d8=DUyEr at

illinois. lw buys cud

Loproxizatedy LO,000 tics per zuntad,

wre 5664 (Cur OF Jive sen LLL Lis pa EVeTEas

BOUL 40UU Or L5U.00 ser

~Ggur need, ics,

Y vi - . “ES PO 5 nw epog dae
Misa,
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/
re CtSALCACTLUL = vu, uv =

He BRIVALE

%e Othor unique or useful industries

(4) ioe flan, ackor.an, Yiss,
4 1c8 plant was built ng DUC LL Operation 1a .eker.an in 19428,

“I's OF LATULE, «iss. was tLe zuin Le plant
usually euploysd coout TiVO wud vas outs Co BAC Light in hot
in 1938 the plant wes 80d t3 ur. JoLazoa of Wiss,

"We wers unadle (0 ind WLeluer Or not tiers are &lso
snaual pay=-rolil.

Because ui the Ice Ol. 3 3 - (2 ale
to get ice cuder, Lol oaly tu. bu So surrouading
colduuuities,

» 5 -

S40

“owhi" il e PF i

oe is bad U eta dda

Nn ¢ a re ¥ ve & ro» JO 2 > . 33. dil Co dba 2 FR 3a

18 liv a @unicipal water onc vezuam in
ihey tires aern GLa Luli tla 4

“he Llsslisippl rower L3.08ny cuue Cisotaw vouuty ia 192%
Gud BOUEKY the LIght Slant I'roa the Town of “Sherman, 4

us tha wlisiusipnl ows mna uo

&id have &n ; ws, 2300.00,

We towns in County tac Lhe. have 8il Xxinds of
wleotrical anplicences for onlc Li laelr olfice. his vO.upBLY Gluing
iat0 tie vounty caables toe gol thelr liilts at e lower rete,
Reference: wl. GLO rigs, ORCINL, ~i58,

wile we ie uinn, 
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2. Telephone and telegruph plents.

Lelephone vwilice, neforna, .iss,

in the yoar 1306 or 1:07 udder tue Lell systes 5. ¥. WOag,
Se Lo nolley, Lr. lavid vockran and Jim “00d organized end
Put in tle first telephone ot Lefora. At first it wes Jus
& line running rom Lefora to «Chenu with tLe
in the Loads of Jig “00d. It like ror iiree or four
YO&Ts &nd wes tuen to “eo Se hoe where it
about two years, FTO wl. w2lley's it wes ~oved 10 will

|

2 a gy or “~~ -
. & Aaug but enly whbuut & yer, lhey s50l¢ to- ass “ do a

3
“le

LEY Eo 2) : a Be i
sLllies, nsines built a Ol lice in For tLe - - - a.

along. (no Kept tis exciunge thurs 1916 whooFad| if
:“ee ve ar, «Cd Loved Lt to Sell

and Lept it

vi
Ft 7 TE ES ys £25 wo $5 —

in a lerger culldizg, Le uoved it t0 Lis 0 Buliciig wid kept it
there uatil ne solo to 4 Bon=la~luew, J. ¥. atout luss,
«To Vaughan £86p% tic uutil lest vaso .8 deglided not

to

teen it over,

BO service tu tha

nglersnge: “I'S, Lo #, Lig, alierieln,

“le Jo Fo Voughen,

rage 512
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Ce PUBLIC INL

4olepuone und telegrena plants.

(2) lelephone JIilice, delr, .lss.

“re willie Lynch the sad operator ol the first

leleplions exXcuunge at +8ir, io tue Oily one yeor end

out 0 J. RH. Ln lod. Lr. tine SXCLUNLES

tavatly=four years ud gold to e Culipany in  uitnen,. ‘ho

Jporetores durin, Ownorsilp of «3k. Gleduey: Luella

Gisdney, ..1es wie reunie err “Ite wiss

«alittle vouunder, ~ilus annie sJentielon wh served seven wise

ve ue Eid ius OUlce ~lccle, #50 served Jour yours.

«dss ctecle ix the

L830 exciongs Irom tie Louth otete Ctility

ir

a vs mr : uladr 3 le Sissi
deference: ihe Ne IN, wal GRY, tv eay lo

iS.

se telephone “OAL ny that wo Leve wny record of in

vaoctaw wounty wus the ceutral Jelephusue woupuLiy wuned

Dy «re &ilton of «ies. wis Lao i300, it

WaS in the residence of i. ie UATLL 1904 wien it wus

fovea tu tLe Jenhett building on viecster treet.

in 1910 wr. LOD OF Irgeniged the Loe

tig town whe oo sell to woth

LL9l8 x. woodward sold thc central wicsissippl

wo.pauy to wr. Jobnsom. we coublied tig tho and

operation until 1S? there wo: formed & Larylend

vorporation of 11% saell in tiv state of

andl was Known es the wouth -vluplione voapany., 
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8. Telephone ang tolegraph Plants,

(3) cont'g,
Among these wus the telephone at In 1529 isclianged Iroa a teleplione “oupany into South State Utilities Company.ilils Company Cliunged hLuugs In 1531 any tho JIoperty becuasLnuwa og «l8sissippi State Utilities le vue locuted atis tic Qaly ong of ev xiug in vhiuctaw vOut, isnow 4a tie hangs or ti

id ars. U, uu, VOLller were zones
19:0 to 1834. Jo ing vULodugs,

Work liere at tuo Ln ia 153%2 + © SE @ ofL2proxiaately Lifty Colliers (vw S0,00) Jer 4
asferenceo: iy. : wilsou,

“le Ly Ii, wekor.un, wii,
;

ys "i TV gt "ol De
3 i

“te Ww egy 3 ullvt a tubs lg vo doa lS @

(4) lue First telegraph office Wes located in vountyin 1883 wher tie llliaoisg veltral Lailrosa first €Xteidediuto this county. Up until 1930 taere wWerolLree opervtors tetwWor<ed with & Payroll of
vo, W00,00 secuuseof the in 1950 all or tre were tagen andth work wags carried on Oy tae sgaat,

reference: “re “arriug ton, “CLD EL,
in 1605 the lelegranih voDeny wes 1a tueBusiness ection of tour “iti & forge or

in 19lstie vompeuy moved tO the illinsgs ventral leillroed Gepot,nelerenge: re UJ, i, wulun, uJlss.
dr. Vie -“ surney, ACKer.un, wissg,
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= Choctaw “Oe

Mills LeSAILLLG

«eetern union ielegrenh wes first Coerated
003 by tic “ull, .obile sag lullroad

located at tLe Leidede Ho Depot, Vp until e few years£0 a nunber or CRLralors wore eo t EUS ie CepressionThi workers wWele token QL Tho depot ia nw QUired to do tuewors,

Lhelerence: “le. iu,

Se hellrouds and shopg

{l) Ths ceatrul “ad
wes cXtle. iced intovaoctan vOurnty in lssgz, i UWE  & group of

4006 are tan Workers ia vusetay wOLLYY wilh an
orfv$,000,00, «41a runs “LST sll West for twenty g tirsughthe county,

aaference: $e DEOL pr 3 wi O40
wlig,

83)
cadtaern Wad first.

va = 4
- vi

By v4 - . br 1 a

:

io «OWaly in +t il: OF &l0CKhaolie Se Whe roadSURES eng UL sad {gs thecaty=24ive alies tie County,dhe sonLipuny en ; ¢ SIRES ln tids COULty &nd tre Liruel paye

aelercice:
ng, 
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Co PUBLIC ILUUSTRILGS

9. and shops; bus lines.

(3) The iri state sus Line was extended Into Chootew lLounty

in 1034 by the iri Ltute Trensit Lewd buses run east ard two

run west across the County ech dey. This enebles thas peonle to get

places sooner tien if they waited on train service,

hefersnoe: ur, ©. &. ibrasner,

(40 ae Gulf Yrangport Lompuny owned by tie Gulf, «obile

Qld Lor s»lliroad wou extended 1ato CID CLER County in

1956. buses run du ily north and south tue county.

vag OU tue buses 88Pps ia or the Qigat,.

Wr. oillly Loore,

De CITY All COUNTY OF

hone

. Xnd ~tL z&

Slape cLoctuw VOULTY SUV.

udstorical heseerca
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Bibliography

COUNTY'S LWT IMPUKTANT INDUSTRY, OR INDUSTRIES:

None

PRIVATE INDUSTRIES:

l. Fsotories of all kindsg

None

ills for converting raw products into comnuerciel

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

X2x

Mr. ~andrum, 4Ackermen, iiss,

Mr. L. i, NMabus, AcKeruan, ildss,

Mr, i. Lavender, Welr, iiss,

Mr. i. Gladney, welr, Uisg,

idilton Gladney, iACXerman, Miss,

J. 1. Power, ackerian, iiss,

Mr. Talbert iiss.

Pine Dimension Company, Columbus, iiss.

W. W. iuegruder, Jr., Starkville, iiss.

Viholesalers

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

4. Any

dr. Jo. F. weaver, .iss.

Mr. Richard uoss, aAcKerman, iiss,

lr. J. a. Johnson, ackeraan, Miss,

&, J. BH. Johnson, ackernan, iss,

Yr, cddie Hester, LoKkerman, Miss.

“ir, C. O, Whitehead, iiss,

other unique Or usel'ul industries.

Kr, C. J. Dean, aCKerian, uiss.

Kr, George heir, uiss,

Mr. wdgar heed, AcLermusn, iiss,

Mr. D, HL, wulnn, acserman, iiss,

articles,
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Bibliography

INDUSTRILS:

4. Any otller unique or useful industries.

(4) ir. Carl Loses, iss,

SUbLIC INDUSTRILS:

l. water, light and power plants

Ar. Geae wright, diss.

ile Ue ae inn, AcKeraau, iss.

and telegraph plauts

1) rs. Co. 3, LODE, Liss.

1

+. Vaugheu, aefory, ilss,

4 1

) Wiss wecle wilson, sckeraan, Wiss,

\

{

(2) irs. J. kh. Gledney, weir, iiss.

(

We. Le ackeraen, iiss.

wlSe Jo ae Cuunnings, acgsernan, iiss.

(4) Mr. D. 4. Gulnn, «iss.

kr. #. &., Suraey, Ackerman, iiss,

(5) dr. %. 5. Greves, ackeruan, iiss.

Se Ahailroeads end suops; bus lines.

(1) wr. Spencer Larrington, Ackenian,

(2) wir. 4, 5S. Graves, wckerman, Miss.

(3) wr. C. Thresher, ickermen,

(4) ir. ©1illy loore, ackernan, Liss.

D. CITY AND COUNTY CHANBLKS OF CULLALRCL.

None

DY Aa
-— eho )

Stape Lance, Choctaw. County Supv.

Historical kesearch Project 
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)CanvasgersGeneva Power ) Af
Ie 014d Roads

Lb
l. Natchez Trace

Transportation

/

/

The Natohez Trage enters Choctaw county on the liortheastnear Nathiston ang runs a distance ofr between twenty-five andthirty miles in 4 northwestern direction to French ¢
Orosses Lighway #9 at wise's Store,

At present the

amp, It

Trace is in very poor condition. None ofthe road is Kept up by the county, therefore it 1s little morethan a trail, Parts of it would Dot be passable for Cars, howeverother parts are passable,

Ref: Messers, R, i. and L. k, iabug, hoke rman, Miss,
"0ld Natghez Trace”

"A great deal or interest has recently been revived inis known 14several counties of Kississippi as the "Natchez Trace"because of the determination Of tne daughters of the AmericanRevolution, to place a few granite boulders along that great high-way to make ang preserve matters or historic
importance,

@l interest and

but

meandered or ended, or how it came to be. In 1802 long beforethe days of railroads, the Congress of tie United States, @ppreciatingthe necessity and the Value or €00d roads, delegated Gen, Wilkerson,Hugh Davis and John Colling @8 comaissioner

/
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)Canvassers

Geneva Power )

Transportation

l. Natchez Trace cont'd.

a8 to reach the Cumberland river country in Tennessee, and treaty

was entered into which the Indians who inhabited the section of

the country to be crossed, which gave to tLe red men the right to

establish "stands" or trading posts along this great right-of-way.

Beginning at Natchez, or Fort Adams, the commissioners built

the boa through Adams, Jefferson, Claiborne, Hinds, kiadison, Leake,

Attala, Choctaw, Webster, Chickasaw, Pontotoc, Lee, REALISE, Sed

Tishimingo, counties entering Colbert county aAlebama, a few miles

from Iuka, Miss., and on to the Cumberland river. It passed through

the town of Port Gibson, near Raymond, pear .ddison station, near

Kosciusko, through French Camp. At the latter place, louis Leflore,

@ brother of Greenwood Leflore (two notgble half-breeds) established

a stand whjohh became famous as a stopping place for immigrants, and

it is saiq to heve made the Leflores wealthy.

Another notable character in those pioneer days was a man named

Doak, who pad a "dgand" where the Natchez Trace orossed Pearl river

in lMadigop county, and from which point of the compass the early

surveyors gtarted to get their bearings and their lines. It is at

Doak 's atapd, at the starting place at Natchez, Port Gibson, French

Camp and qgher historic points, as well as where the trace crosses

the line, tie Daughters of the kevolution propose to erect

these gran}te markers, thus presezving forever the course of the

first publio highway ever laid out in Mississippi. = Clarion ~edger®

Ref: The Qhootaw Plaindealer = Oot. 30, 1908 
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l. Natchez Trace cont'd,

"Natohez Trace iuarker Unveiled

Mathiston, Miss., March 10

Mississippi Division, Daughters of the american kevolution

unveiled & beautiful granite marker today at the spot where the

famous old Natchez ‘i'race passes turough the western part of town.

Mrs. A. L. Bondurant, state @gent, in behalf of the D.ia.K.'s

8ccepted the monument and title to a plot of land xEEEzizixtxm

"deeded to the Daughters for monumental purposes.

Mrs. J. S. layfield, amory, chairmen listoric spots and
Natohez Trace, was master of ceremonies. ‘lhe principal address

was deliyered by lion. T. L. Balley, speaker of the Mississippi

Legislatyre. Speaker Bailey is a native of county in

which Mathiston is located. Rev. J. S. daxey, Rev. Ww. C. Jewanan,

pastor of kupora ilethodist church, and iL. Lester, iathiston Banker,

made addresses. Dr. Jasper Weber, President Bennett acadeay,

introduced the speakers.

The qld Natchez Trace is probably the oldest highway in the
world. of tae sajor civilization traveled the Trace long

before Ceasar began the 4pplan way, 65 B.C. ambassadors of the

ina and KQntezuna traveled the trace before Columbus discovered
America. w0sc0so, lieutenant of LeSoto, went down the trace from
Pontotog $0 figut the Chooctaws near hathiston in Jan, 1541.

Tecumseh jraveled the trace on his way to confer with hed sagle of
Fort Mims and liogaeshoe Bend famms.
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l. Natchez Trace cont'd.

Andrew Jackson rode North over the trace with his bride, irs.
Rachel Robard, whom le married in Natchez, Later this same Jackson
moved his victorious @rmy over the trace on his way home from the
battle of New urleans. The @rmy rested at for several
days.4 beech has the name, company, regiment, and date of one

iurrell, Frank und Jesse Jaaes and Kube are
some of the noted highwaymen who used to frequeat the Trace; and
Lorenzo Dow, noted Methodist evangelist who Planted tLe uethodist
church in kississippi wilderness, traveled tue irace with Peggy,
his wife, riding beuind hia on a pillion,

urs. Ned Lee, associate editor of the nebster Progress, and
Jim Valton, paragrapher and columnist, several years ago began
@& campaign to have the County sestion of the irace markeg."
Ref: The Qhoctaw Plaindealer - iar. 24, 1933

"Natohez Trace

The Natohez Trace projeot is somethin; more than a mere local
enterprise. It wil! belong to the state and to the natioa. Jor
will it be just road. If present plans are followed, it
will be & broad par«<way, a monument, so to speak, stretocning from
Nashville almost through the length of perpetuating a
famous route. The Plans call for an expenditure of Millions.

It should command the co-operation of all citizeas,
particularly of those who Just at this tiue ocean Lelp the most, 
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l. Natchez Trace cont'd.

Officers of the Natchez Trace Parkway in Wississippi

Mrs. Ferriday Byrnes, letohez, Miss., President

Ashton Toomer, siouston, uiss., Vice President

R. 4. Landrum, Kosciusko, iilgs., Sec.-Tress.

drs. Lunber Rowland, Jackson, Miss., lilstorian

Ben Callon, adams Co., assistant Ceo.yTress, ©

Ref: Commercisl appeal = Apr. 30, 1937

Gov. White's talk to the Natochex Trace Parkway association

in Jackson, kiss.

"Natchez Trace

Probably many ulssissippians are not Yet fully aware what the

completion of the Natchez Trace througu that state will

mean to them. It will not only give tne people of Mississippi

@nother excellent concrete highway diegonally across tre state, but

it will give tLe state several parks of historic interest.

It 1s the plan of the promoters of tune highway to obtain suitable
park sites at the places of historic importance along the route of
the road and make of them parks #0 perpetuate the lofty local

history of tue region.

And tnat route is filled to overflowing witn places of historic
appeal. Natchez is one riot of history. along the route stands
the old ante bellum home where andrew Jackson was married. rort
Gibson, Clinton, French Camp and many other places nave been
mentioned as probable park Sites,"

Ref: George koreland, Commercial Appeal Paper
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l. Natchez Trece cont'd,

"Natohez Trace to live Again

The Netchez Trace ational Parkway, dong a dream of those who

have labored to revive the traditions of the uld oouth, is fest

@pproaching the stage of reslity. Prelimineries are now out of the

way and ectual construction work on this unique project == which

will be a elongated national park 550 miles in length end 800 feet

wide, running fron hashville, lenn., t. Natohez == is due to start

within the next few weeks.

Upward of $10,000,000 already hes been alloted for its con-

struction dy the Federal government. Of this sum (3,000,000 will

becomeavailable in iississippi on July 1 and $3,000,000 more in
July 1938. The remeining 38,000,000 of the initial appropriation

will be spent in alabama eng lennessee. lore eppropriastions are

to follow as the work progresses,

Completed, the project is expected to represent en outlay of

$20,000,000 as it will includenumerous parks, gardens and lakes.

With a $500,000 fund voted by t.e last Legislature, the state of
ilssissippi is provid/ing the right-ofeway for that portion of the
route that lies within its borders.

When the project is completed autos will glide smoothly along

& modern concrete highway that will follow the route of this his torie
old trail whioh linked Nashville with Natchez more than a century
8g0 and which is rich in the legends and tre romance of the 0ld
South. Over it andrew Jackson marched his victorious troops home-

ward from the Battle of New vrleans, idenry Cla. traveled it on
horseback whei. he was seeking votes in his campaign for the

presidency. 
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l. Natchez Trace coat'd.

The United States acquired the Trace from the Indians in 1801.

The Natohez Trace tlen was only a dim trail that the moccasined

feet of Indians and the hoofs of buffalo had beaten through the

forest. Ian 1801 the government, by treaty with the Choctaws and

the Chiokasaws, acquired the right-of-way for a wagon road slong

its route and in 1806 Gideon Granger, post.aster general under

President Thomas Jefferson, advertizes for bids for the construction

of this road so that the mails might be carried there-n. Its cost

was limited to 6,000,

The specifications for the originsl road are now in the possession

Of the liatchez Trace issocisttén. Two paragraphs, typical of the

rest follows:

"Note 1. The road is to be of sll trees, logs und brush,

12 feet in width end made passable for e wagon. 4all streams not

over 40 feet wide are to be bridged and tlie benke of other streams

Gre tc be shelved or sloped down, so that they may be passable for

@

"Note 2. The bridges ere to be 12 feet broad, supported by

proper abutments, the bricge part to be composed of four pleces of

timber not less than10 inches in diameter at thc smallest end, and
covered with logs whose originel diemeter shall not be less

than eignt inches; tLe piers, our supportsy of the bridges are to be

placed not more than 20 feet apart.”
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l. Natchez Trace cont'd.

It 1s interesting to note that exactly 131 years after the

oontract for the building of a wcgon road along tne Natchez 1race

was awarded under the administration of President Jattersii the

wor of building a modern concrete highway is beiag undertaken under

the administration of another great president, rrenklin

Ro .sevelt. The difference between tie specifications for the road

then and now gives a striking plecture of the nation's tremendous

growth and complete change in mannér of living and travel,

"The new Natchez Trace will not be just s highway, but a

magnificent parkway = an elongated national park that will extend

from Lashville to Natchez and average 800 feet in width - with

beautiful lekes and par<s and historic sites fringing its paved

highway." There will be nothing to equal it snywhere in the United

olates.

dore then two years ago tue Natchez Irezce Farkway wes sadépted

8 a project by the National Perk Servige snd approved by tie WPA

aud President Koosevelt. The historical survey, nade to determine

tre exact location of the old road, was completed in 1935 at a cost

of $50,000, In the sare year the government spproprieted + 150,000

more for the engineering survey and also alloted 1,350,000 for

cornstruction of the road. Within the past yeer, lergely through

the efforts of Senator Pat liarrison sang Congressman whittington of

ulssissippi, the Natchez Trace Parkway wes listed with Yellowstone

Park and others and through regular channels granted +10,000,000, 
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l. Natchez Trace cont'a.

As ull federal allotuents are predicsted on right of ways to be

supplied free to the federal government, the ilississippi Legislature

at its last session meade {500,000 avsilable for the purchase of the

necessary land.

The new parkway is under tne Jurisdiction of tre National Park

service and the U. S. Bureau of Roads. Tnese agencies, which have

maintained offices at Jackson, ¥iss. for elnost a yeer and a half,

will heve charge of thLc constructions ® ,
Ref: = Robert Talley, Commercial appesl

"The Natchez Trace

‘By Jim Walton

The old Natchez Trace - one of the World's Notable highways =

presents some unusual aeanderings if an old map of the Trace made

in 1801 correctly places the famous inter-tribal route where it is

Or was supposed to be.

At Jackson, the Trace divides and one forx goes to Port Gibson

and the other to hatehez. Tne old Trace passed througn Columbia

end Franklin, Tennessee, and on to Nashville,

Losal interest, as the old Tap reveals the location of tre

Trace, is centeren on ola Curberland once a toriving inland town

in northeast iebster, then » part of the greet Cnoctaw Indian

Reservation out of which many counties were created, esnong which
was Choctaw and then webster. According to the 01d map ~- correctly

laying down the Trace in 1801 =~ the Trace crossed the Chickasaw

reservation line between and Chootaws at tre Vslle's

old pleoe. The Walle's Old Place was at old Cumberland where the
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l. Natchez Trace cont'd,

~a8t and west reservation line turns at an angle of some 30 degrees

northwest. ‘YLe nse Vld Place is on tne old mep. Vaiden

is spelled Naiden and hosedale is spelled hosedale. Loek's Stand

is desoribed as Being at a black oak marked 4, J. Loaxk's Stand is

waere the first treaty was concluded between tire vhoctaw indiang

and the United States. The ilietchez Trace passes in the neighborhood

or Doak's Stand, Keeping always oa tone highest ridges and avoids

8ll uajor streaas except the ‘lenunessee.

The Trace was later Opened as & wagon road between iatcLez and

lashville, It was along this wagon road tust Jagcsson carried nis

volunteer aruy home after tue nur Lepartuent had ordered Jackson

to disband his army at iatchez. Jackson nad colleoted this army

at nashville &nd was ou his way to ew vriesns Dy way oI the

Cumberland, the vhio ana tre ater Jackson collected

@ new levy ana cut his way througi wlabema to norseshoe Bend and

defeated ned on tue rrom norsesnoe bend, Jackson

weut into Florida anu captured wiere he nung two

~uglishmen who ne charged witw inciting the Indians to commit murder.
Pensacola was Spanish territory and tae washington governuent

censured him ror invading Florida. at <£ensacola, Jackson learned

of Packenhem's intentions to capture New urleans. ie took his

staff of officers and a small esgort of cavalry and hurried to

New Urleans by way of and the iississippi Gulf Coast where

he organized the Baratorians and such militia as were available

and defeated Packenhaa. 
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l. Natohez Trace cont'd,

Now, many people tell we Jackson marched his &ray down the Natchez
Trace to New Orleans and otners say he cane down the old wilitary
Road by-Columbus. Tae silitary Road was surveyed by Jackson but
thet was after the lier or 1812. ue only road in umississippi over
which Jackson moved an army wes the Natohez irace fron Natchez to
Nashville and not as deny believe to New Orleans.
faots @ccording to the records at

These are the

have set then down erg."

Ref: The Choctaw £laindealer =~ Feb. 26, 1932
"Making Natchez Trace. a National Lilghway

The Natchez Trace highway; is already paved from washington, D.C,
to Nashville, Tenn. and from tne Mississippi river Opposite wnatchez
to the Mexican border. lue government owas & 1C0-foot rigut of way
from tne Tennessee line through Tishomingo, Prentiss, Guickasaw,
Webster, Choctaw, attala, Leake, wadison, ulnds, viiaborne, Jefferson
‘and Adams counties in tuis state.

"The history of the Trage ig fascinating. ‘ge records

alons the Trace to eugage in
battle with a s$ribpe of lndiens Luteg by the chief of tue Choc tuws.

"Henri de Zonti, Lasalle's righthand man,
in Italien, very little or

left a diary written

which has peen translated, but it clearly
desoribes a road that ran southwest from the head village or tLe
Natchex tribe of Indians to the Spanish possessions in wexico,
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Ref: Commercial appeal Yaper, way 5, 1937
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l. Natchez irace cont'd.

The diary also refers to a road used by the Natchez Indiens northeassy

to tone krenon territory in Canada. Believe it or not, but the

indiuns or those days did 0 places und see ih.ags, despite tie

lack of railway trains, automobiles, and airplanes.

"When the sturdy ccotch-irish and “nglisii pioneers from Virginia

and the Carolinas who settled tie soutnwest started on tueir

pilgrimage, tuey founda a trail Irom the Teunessee river at Liuscle

vhoals to Jatouex which they opeued and used and which is the

Natohexz of today. lt was tue Liguway over which these scttlers

caue into the Cuoctaw and Chickasaw Indian territory of wississippi.

"in 1818 tue United States government, by actof Cougress, opened

the watchez ‘race us a military highwey frou Mashvilie to Natchez

and it remained a government military road until the Civil Wer.

"Tue revival of the projeot .0ow, as a great transcontinental

higuway, connecting the Capital cit.es of the United otates and

umexico, is timely. It Tits in wit. the goverumeut's plans to pro-

vide employment ror idle en, @nd is important, both froa a military

and comuercial standpoiat. "

Ref: The Chootaw = Jan, 19, 1934

"The distanee between Nashville ang attohez is 430 miles. This

is a historic, moccasined beaten route dlauzed by Inaians neakly two

centuries ago,"
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le. Natchez Trace cont'd.

"The oldest and best known roed in the county is the Natchez

iruce, so called from the fuct that it was cut out by General

Jacagon and ais army on their marca to Natchez in this state.

it runs entirely through the county in e southwesterly direction

aud is said to be the straigitest road for its length known,"

Ref: idemoirs of mississippi, Vol, I, Page 229

None of the other "Olad Roads" passed through Chootaw sounty.
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II. The Present iighways of the County

1. Name members of Lighway Commission

No members of the lilghway Commission live in this county.

Choctaw County is in Distriot three and F. L. linker is

the Commissioner for that distriot.
/

Brown Williams is Comaissioner for District oae.

Ref: Mr. Joe Bryant, ackerman, Miss.

hiram Patterson is Commissioner for Listrict two.

2, Federal Appropriations for roads in County

$348,861.79 has been expended in Choctaw on highways.

This included projects that are now actually under construction,

Ref: Mr. C. A. WoKie, Statistiolasn, iiss. State highway Dept,

Jackson, Miss.

3, State appropriations for roads in County

$276,333.99 has been expended in Choctaw on highways.

This included projects that ere now actually under construction,

Forty percent of gas tax that comes from state tax (6g per

gal.) goes for the maintenance of roads in Chootaw County.

Ref: dr. C. A. dcKie, Jackson, iiss.

Board of Supervisors, Chootaw Co., Ackerman, Wiss.

4. County Appropriations for roads in county.

A tax of three mills on the doller for tae maintenance

of the roads aud two mills on the dollar for bridges is obtained

from the tax payers of Choctaw County. Funds obtained from auto

/

privileges {n the county, with the exception of 1.00 to the state,

1s Kept in county %o be used for the maintenance of roads.

Refs Miss willie Lee, Secretary to Sheriff, Ac<ermsn, alss.

| A S. Name and desoridbe national highways through county.

i: None
/ 
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II. The Present Highways of the County

6, Name and describe State highways through county

Three Ste te Highways pass through Choctaw County, NO.

twelve and No. fifteen intersecting at ny Highway No. nine

runs into No. fifteen Justi North of Ackerman after continuing @&

distance of fifteen and one half miles through the countye

Nighway No. twelve runs eighteen miles through the county and NO.

fifteen runs twenty-eight miles. All of these are first class

graveled highways with about two miles of black top on the streets of

Ackerman.

Three iiotor ratrols ere used to keep these highweys repaired,

requiring six men = two to each machine = to keep them in first Sigh

condition.

Ref: ur. Joe Bryant, ackermen, iiss.

7. Conditions of Secondary roads

The secondary roads of Chootaw County which cover & distance

of five hundred miles or more are comauon dirt roads with the exception

of two niles in beat one, ten miles in beat two, five miles in beat

three, five and one-Dalf niles in beat four, and twelve miles in

beat five that is graveled. These roads are in a fair state of

repair with the exception of a few places that become almost impass=

able after heavy rains.

Ref: Board of Supervisors, Choctaw Co., ackerman, Miss.
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Il. ‘lhe Present uighways of the County

8s Name and describe bus lines

The

The bus line wes extended into Choctaw County in

1934 by the Iri state irensit company. Two buses run east and two

west over liighway No. 12 across tLe county each day.

hef: ur, C. W. Thrasher, Miss.

The Gulf Transport

The Gulf ‘iransport Couipany owned by the Gulf, .udbile,

and Northern hailroad Company was extended into Choctaw County in

1936. Ordenirily four buses run daily = two on highway No.

nine aad two on uiguway No, fifteen = but due to tue faot that

highway No. fifteen is under coustruction and impassable at places,

the bus is not running that route atl present.

Ref: Alr. Billy u«oore, aoKerman, Asilss,
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III. Railroed Pioneering in County

l. Early ettempts at railroad building (name of railroad)

Sometime about the year 1840 or 1850 a line was surveyed

from South beginning et Pascagoula or Gulf Port, .iss,

crossing somewhere near the town of Weir. In the early part of

1870 a line was surveyed from Pensacola, Fla. through Choctaw County.

The first railroad built in Chootaw County was the Illinois Central

aberdeen Branch. This was surveired before the Civil War. In 1883

the Illinois Central was built fron hosclusko, Niss. to iacxerman.

Ref: Mr. Horace Weir, Durant, Miss.

Zo of 18387 panic on railroad construction in county.

NO railroads had been guilt in Choctaw vounty at that time,

Name of first incorporated roads operating in county

The Illinois Central was the first railroad constructed

@oross Choctaw County.

4. Development of early railroad system operating in county

A group of business men known &s the canton, aberdeen,

and lashville surveyed ard built @ rosd bed in 1883. lt was almost

two years before this bed al Blanton's Gup in Choctaw County was

completed. Lin enoruous @uount of rock was found tiere which would

slide from beneata tie foundation of the bed. Rails were p.t down

but before trains were mun tois bed und all equipment was leased

10 the lllinois Ceatrul kailroad Co. which is now in operation in

Chootaw County. There are ten workers in the couaty with an

annual payroll of 44,000, Tais railroad runs Bast and West ror

twenty miles through county

Ref: ix. Spencer Harrington, a0Kerman, Judligs.
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Reilroud Pioneering in County

5, ol present railroad systea operating in county

Phe Gulf, wxobile and Worthern Huilroad waich runs orth

and South a distance oi twenty=five miles through Choctaw vounty was

first built in 1905. At preseat ten workers urc easployed in this

county with an annual payiroll of v4,000,

Ref: ur. Vi. S. Graves, Ackerman, uiss,

The Illinois Central employe ten workers with an annual

payroll of 4,000,

IV. Missiseippi hiver Travel By:

l, Barly boats

No jnulorwation

steamboats:

No information

resent Stesnbont

No information

Airways

No airports or airmail service,

Stape Choctaw Co. Historian

Historical iiesearch Pro jeot 
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Celis TaisenTY Assignment $16
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Urs. Alice Prewitt) Tine Arts: Practical Arts and Crafts

I. DIVISION OF FINE ARTS:

A. LITERATURE

1. Noveligtg

Archie Carr, Booneville, Migs.

 

Kr. Carr writes mystery, fantastic and adventure yarms. He has co-

authored and collaborated a great number of nevelettes with Carl Buchanan.

Archie, son of Janes and Oletha Sides Carr, was born in Ackerman, Miss.

in 1903. He received hig high school education in the Ackerman high school; after-

wards he went away to study pharmacy at Atlanta, Ga. After completing hig course,

he accepted a position in a drug store in Vicksburg and worked there for a number

of years. Then he returned to Ackerman, dut soon, accepted a position as

pharmacist in a drug store at Eupora, Missl, going from there to Booneville, Migs.

to become manager of a drug store. During the years that he hag been engaged in

his profession he pezged away at his writing, Bsacon Publishing Company and Strect

& Smith being his pudlishers. The following are some of his productions:

; Warriors of Eternity, Discus Men of Ekla, Wanderer of the Void, Gray Shadows,

Enpty Years and Cardiaca Vera.

Reference: Archie Carr, Booneville, Mississippi

2. Historians

None of note have been found in the county.

3. Poets

(1) V¥. Lamar Graves, Ackerman, Miss.

Ur. Graves writes poetical application of facts, ideals and tending

toward criticism of same, modern ideas and some lyrics.
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Se Poets - (1) v. Lamar Graves - cont'd.

Mr. Graves was born in 1905 at Houston, Miss. Attended gchool at

University of Oklahoma and Delta State Teachers! College. He spent four years

in Marines. At the ege of nineteen years he wrote a book of poems, but these

poems were not published until 1931. He is a stenographer by profession.

Poem - "MISSISSIPPI

By: WV. lamar Graves

An introductory note, or excuse, for writing this poem.

This poen was written while I was in Kew York City, Jobless, and if not

hungry, at least preparing to postpone a meal or two, or more, which would have

made me even more thoughtful of my old State, and especially the comforting

presence of ry father's table! This was in 1930, when the business depression

vas taking on its full uniform, and thousands of men were in the same dilema as

I, and Columbus Circle was well inhabited with Scap Box Orators, who did all they

could to incite the unemployed to some obnoxious action. And great audiences

did they have, whooping and yelling in tones of glorification. Once I listened

to a short, black haired man, with a foreign accent, make a long and troubled

speech which amuged me very much. And then I went to lock for some employment

again. I will ghow them! I said. And when the end of the day came I was as

Jobless as at the beginning, when I was disgusted by the oration on Columbus

Circle. So I felt rather dlue, and the outlook was shadowed with certain im-

pending 4deas of starvation. To alleviate my mental pains I went to my squalid

little room on 75th Street, and wrote this poen. 



»
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3. Poets

By: W. Lamar Graves

I can't forget you state of mine,

I've lived in every state and clime

I've roamed the North, the East, the West

It's hard to say which is dest.

But ever memories linger on

From the duek to early morn;

Through each day, Spring and Fall,

Winters, years, all, yes all.

Forty nine months I've been away

From your lowlands and your clay

From your rookg and crystal springs,

From your realm of happy things.

Bubling, Rippling, flowing creeks

See to wash my manly cheeks;

I can hear the speckled trout

As they used to jump about.

Every little thing I sce

On my shelves of memory;

Even tadpoles, bugs and frogs,

Cows, pigs, puppies, dogs.

Nov. 17, 1938
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3. Poets - "MISSISSIPPI gont'a,

Corn fields, meadows, stacks of hay,

Cotton, clover, wagons of staves;

Little negro girls, little negro boys

Chopping down sage grass, and playing with toys.

014 negro women, old negro wen,

Singing to the good lord 'bout their sing,

Singing up one row, down ano ther,

Humming the darkies, Good Ole Brother.

The corn bread I used to eat,

All seasoned well with cracklin' meat)

Um! Country sausage, ribs and tripe,

Shoulders, knuckels and the likel

Methodist chicken, Baptist ple,

I never let a piece go dy!

Drumgticks, breasts, no wings for mel

I was a parson's son you see.

Revival meetings, dinner on the ground,

And all them corn fed gals around

All the barbecue I could hold

All the 'ligion I heard told.

I remember well I know

To one camp meeting I did go,

Where being revived won! all I did

Cause I went along with a pretty kid! 
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3. Poets - "UISSISSIPPIw cont'q,
She remembers me I Suess,

You know, Ah! You lovely Ress)

Don't you recall in that morning migt
When we stopred our horge to kiss?

When we thought we were in love,

Just two Just puppy-love!

When we thought there weren't Wyo rest®,
You remember, don't you Begg?

4nd, too, those Holie-Rollin? Neetings

Those negro s0nge, negro preachingg,
Those good ola rolling gatherings,
Where we heard, #Amen Brethernl®

Then we'd come back in wrinkled pantg

And on Jim Brian's porch we'd dance;

A lot of good that Preaching did

'Cauge fallin® from grace! 0, how we

4nd then on later in the night

Wala gene'ally have a friendly fight,
And play ¢lapein and ¢lap-out

We boys and girls & raging riot)

Some good old farmer's melon patch

We'd raid ang always get a batch

Of Cleckley's Sweets or Georgia Rind

4nd run like hell for Jimmy Brian's,

Nov. 17, 1928
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3. Poets - "MISSISSIPPI cont'd,

It wes all a childigh glee

For you, for her, for him, for me.

We didn't know what worry meant

The days just passed, that's all, Just spent.

0! The games we used to play!

Pitchin!' dollars in holes of clay,

Shootin! marbles, venture dubs!

And “Knuckles,” O! How they'd thud!

And bud!

And off into that wooded spot

We often went to run the fox

0le Jin, Jerry, rll them dogs,

I remember seeing in those fogs.

When all us boys the whole night

Had put up a lasting fight

Over the hillg, down the dales.

Listenin' to ole Jerry's hungry wails!

And all those wonderful 'possum hunts,

With all the sleepy nods and grunts!

Little figty Rover! How he would day!)

'"Pogsun, 'coons! Moons the same way.

Kol I didn't know just then!

Why I could never get thin!

Stuck my feet under Dad's table

And ate fat-pigs from his stables.

Nov. 17, 19328
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3. Poets - "MISSISSIPPI cont'd.

0! You Missiesippi! You state of mine!

I've lived in every State and Clime!

I've rosmed the Worth, the East, the West,

hard to say which 1s best.

But this I Just will say,

I wish I was 4n Missiesippl today! *

Reference: VW. Lamar Graves, Ackerman, Migs.

3. Poets

(2) Mrs. Zona Pinson Turrittin

Mrs. Turrittin has writien some poems about her friends, social

funstions end childhood memories. Her most prized poem is written im memory

of her childhood, anid each member of the family is described in verse.

Ure. Turrittin, daughter of Major and Belle Pinson, was born at Grady

in Choctaw county in 1883. S he was reared at Chester, Migs., where she received

education. After growing into young womanhood, she chose millinery as her
her

¥hile there she met her husband
profession and secured a position in Kentucky.

and was married. They then moved %o Canada and made that their home for a number

of years. It was while living in Canada that she began writing poems.

Foenm - “IX

In an old home in the Southland,

Where the Springtime always thrills

Lived my mother and my father

With eight children who roamed the hills.
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3. Poets "IN MEIORY" cont'd,

"It was such a sweet, safe haven

For eight little tots to be

Always laughing, Joking, scrapping,

Oh, what fun it wag to me.

In my memory of those loved days,

With the fire-lightsg burnings true ’

Mother's face is kind and loving,

And the daye are never blue.

Father's face is Just like Sunlight

He had eyes off deepest blue,

He had love for everyone,

Love for me, and love for you.

The eldest child wag a ro ther,

Frank was hig dear darling name,

Fine, and clear, and manly,

We knew he'd make for fame.

The next to stand in line is Ess,

The dear old happy boy,

With traits so fine and beautiful ,

Tou think of them with Joy.

FKow we come to the girls,

The first, her naxe is Kate,

She's gentle, kind and loving,

And we've always thought her great.

Nov. 17, 1936
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Se Poets - "IM MENORY® cont'd,

Be Poets “IN cont'd.
Next came "I" Zona,

The next to go was little Helen,
The tom=boy of the crew,

One of pepa's little Joys,
Sometimes angry, and ugly,

Surely God was very merciful
But always faithful and true.

When he called the little love.

Blanche ~ the name = it guits her,
Then God called our eldest darling

She's like a rose-dud on its tree,
Frank wag his beloved nane

Filled with fragrance, und sweetness
I know that Papa must be happy

And love beyond degree.
To have his eon again.

Sue, our dear old Sue
Helen, I can see you darling,

With greoceful form, and eyes so trus,
Softly kissing papals cheek,

 You're like a Sun-besm

Gliding when days are dark and blus.

ose = my dear daby brother,

Patiently waiting for the others

Iike a little land so meek.

Papa, Frank, and little Helen,
What can I say to you;

In your beautiful home of love
The dearest little bud,

Just rerember we are waiting
2 girl ever knew.

For Cod's phone call from sbove."

Zude = the sweetest flower of our home
Reference: Vrs. Belle Pinson, Ackerman, Miss.

In dreams you are a baby, and I am not alone,

When twilight shadows gather and sowetimes I sing to you,

The old songs I used to sing, when you were only two.

The first to go was our dear father,

Oh, the anguish and the pain,

To know that we should never 800,

His dear old face again. 
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3. Poets

(3) Dr. R. XK. Prewitt (deceased)

While soldiering in the Confederate war, Dr. R. K. Prewitt wrote a book of

poems and kept a diary of his war services. This bock, which was never publighed,

4s now owned by his wife.

Dr. Prewitt was born in Choctaw county on Feb. 13, 1844. He Joined the army

in Sept. of 1861. He wns first lieutenant when the war closed and was cited for

bravery on a number of occasions.

Poem - RASFIRITCGS"

“HYsher, higher will we climb,

Up to mourt of Glory

That our names may live trrough

tine

In our country's story.

Happy when her welfare calls

He who conquers he who falls.

Deeper, deeper, let us toil

In the mines of knowledge

Nature's wealth and learning

spoil

Win from school and college

Delve we there for richer gems

Than the stars of diadems.

Page £12
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3. Poets » "ASPIRINGS" cont'd.

Onward, onward, will we Press

Through the pathg of duty,

Virtue 1g true hapainace,

ixcellence, true beauty

liinds are of imperial birth

Let us make a heaven of earth,

R.K. Prewitt

Aug. 20, 1363

Reference: Mrs. R. XK. Prewitt, Ackerman, Migs.

4. Drama

Cramer (deceased)

In 1921 with the San Francisco Guild "Kay McKay®, Cramer Kabus, began hig
dramatic career in "Misg Lulu Bett" and "Enter Madame®. After hig "debut# in
San Francicco, he went east, opening with Bela Lugosi in "The Red Poppy®. Then
followed “Anything Might Fapren® in whieh heplayed with Roland Young and Estelle
Wyaward. For the next two years he was "on the road" acting as an assiptant
director. Le returned then for glxteen weeks with Doris Keane in "Revival of
Romance" and "The Czaring® and a new play ¥Starlightw, Again he was playins the
Juveniles and acting as assistant director. He was proud of hig part {in the
Production of "Hamlet" in the Greek Theatre in Berkley, California. Ke played
the part of Nosencrants and Nance O'neal was Hamlet. In the fall of 1924 he

returned east to take Juvenille leads in the Hudson Stock Co. of Schenectady,

Then he helped make ralio history. He was a member of the company which produced

the first play over the radio = Avery Hopwood's "The Alarm Clock®. Back to 
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4. Drama ¢

New York he returned then to Play the Juvenile lesd in "Starlight" for
he was also assistant director. Through the winter £62820 he was a member of
& stock company in Kassachugetts, returning to New York in the spring for "one
Man's Woman®®which ran for & year. For two years he traveled with an organigation
producing plays with non-professional actors. He spent the next two years
traveling in Eurppe, studying the dramatic art ag it was practiced in France, Cerna xand England. Kay McKay Joined the New York staff of the Federal Theatre project
and directed its first production, Jefferson Davis, He died in August 1936, Just
before the presentation of “Heaven Bound" in the Littles Theatre in Peleigh, ¥.C.

Cramer Mabus was born on a plantation geven miles North of Ackerman in 1902,
Hig parents moved to Ackerman when he wag two years old. Ke graduated fron Ackerman
High School in 1919. Since Cramer was the class poet, he composed the class
song and algo wrote the class poetry. After finishing high sca00l, he went to
New York, W.Y. and worked during the day and went to gchool at night. As a ehila
enthusiastic about the stage, he gathered the children of the community about him
and produced hig firgt spall plays. These early stirrings 6 » cramatiec gift
later drought Cramer ¥abus, Kay McKay, to come to Raleish, “orth Carolira., le
worked with the Federal Theatre project of New York. Iz Releisk, he Planned g
building for the Little Theatre, a mexdership of 2000, a continuous series of plays
and a constest to select a new name for the theatre organization there,

Reference: Mrs, 2. J. Filles, sister, Ackerman, Misgissiprd.
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Miscelloneoug

(1) William Turner Catledge

William Turner Catledge, son of Lee J. and Willie Turner Catledge, was born
near New Prospect chureh in the home of his grandfather Cotledge. Hig parents
moved to Thiladelphia when he wag four years of age and carried him with trem.
He received hig high school education in the city school. He then went to
Mississippi state College aud worked hig vay through college. In his serior
year he wus editor of the "College Reflector®, After Tiniching college, he
worked for Clayton Cand on the "leshoda Democrat® and went from there to Tunica
county to work on the county paper. After he had worked there a year, reo went
to Turelo where he worked on a ally peper for about four monthe., For a shor
while his next work was on the Press lemphis; he went to the Cormerecial
Appeal at the time looney was editor and publigher, often writir~ Ur,
Kooney's editorials. Durire tle disastrous flood of 1927 Mr. Catledze wz: gent
by the Couercial Appeal in an aeroplana over the devasted area to report cone
ditions and is pictures. Eere he met ex-president Herbert Foover, who wag

Secretary of Cowuerce at that tie, ir. Hoover was greatly impressed dy young
Catledge ani recoxmended him to the "Baltimore Sun.® Mr, Catledge resigned from

Commercial Appeal Staff, but his resignation has never been accerted. Te is now
with the "New York Tineg"”, 1s the Tite House correspondent, also writes the

Sonate and of Representative news, but ig geen more often in the Senate

Chander.

Reference: Gene Catledge, brother, Ackerman, Misg. 
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S. Miscellaneous

(2) ZRlen McGee, Weir, Migs,

Ellen McGee, Weir, Miss., has written Some school articles which vere
Printed in the "Grade Teacher", These articles were publigeg about three years
ag0 while ghe was teaching at Panhandle Sehcol in Beat four, ‘At present ghe
types for authors, = corrects and reviges their manuseripts before typing them.
Some of these authors are: CC, N. Smith, Haynesville, la., Uiss Patty Greer,
Paris, Tenn. and Idgar Hood, Petal, igs.

Reference: Ellen McGee, Weir, Migs.

8.

(3) William Leander Downing, Mrench Camp, Migs,

Willian Leander Downing hag hig B.A., V.A. and DD. Te attended ¥eophogen
College (Freshman and Sophomore) and South Western Presbyterian University
(Junior azd Senter) = Row Alumnus. Ke also attended Daniel Baker College (3.4.
and ID) and University of Texas (M.A). Major (Fauecation) (Fnilosophy).
¥r. Towning was in the teaching and administrative gorvice for eighteen years in
Private, public and State Institutions. He served in the Minigterial gervice as
Pastor and Evangelist in Presbyterian churcnes in the United States for forty-
two years. Ir. Downing traveled in the United States, Mexico, Canada and several
European states = Syria, Palestine and Igypt. He hag lived in South Carolina,
Arkansas, Texas, and Mississippi, and has now retired from active 1426 in French

them

His Religious Booklets werepudlighed in Texag, Some of hig books have not been published dune to the fact
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5. Misgellaneoug

that he felt he never had the money with which to "gtart the vheel to turaing,
However, hig books are used by the Student body at French Cenp Academy. A ligt
of his books ig as follows:

1. The Rousnce of South Western « a historical novel,
2. Radiance or Love Goes To College «= a religious novel.
Se Constructive Education with Yotivation ang Tesipn.

4. Proper Ealancing In Education (which was hia Thesis at Taniel Raker College).
Se Irvin Knox of Texas « History and Romance with Ploneerinz Experiences in

Texas.

The Bible In Fdueation Congidered Higtors cally ang

Life and Service of Fev. Samuel Hamilton

Note: (Mr. MeBride (deceased) wes president of French Cam Acedemy and
did much towards Fromoting the growth of tre ecrool until hig death when
the present president took charge.)

Reference: W. L. Downing, French Camp, Migs.

Se. Miscellaneous

(4) Paw Rogers

Paul Rogers, a Uississippian, who lived Choctaw count: for five or oim
Jears, received his eiementary and high school edueation in Acker—an school. He
wont to thre University of Mississirpi and to a college in Denver, (Col. + Wi.ere he
received his bachelor's degree. He has hig Fh.D. but unable to find out from
anyone where conferred. He later taught in a colle 9 in Iowa, then in a college in
Nova Scotia.

While there he wrote a text book on Spanigh which was adopted in many colleges.
He 1s now teaching in an Iowa coll ege.

Reference: Mrs. Mary Hearon, Ackerman, Mississippi 
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B. MUSIC

l. List outstanding musiciang; give brief blographical sketch.

a. Plano

(1) Mrs. Mary Hearon

Krs. Hearon was bora in West Point, Miss, where she finished high
school, studying mmsgig during the time with Vige Weenouah Poindexter, now head
of music at 11,5.C.W., as her teacher, She attended Blue ountain College one
year, later coming to Ackerman in 1894 as music teacher for the school; taught
here continously until 1934. Vrs. Hearon studied in the Conservatory
of Mugic, took Frogressive course in VMerphig, Tenn. as given by Kroeger of
St. louis, also studied two summers at Belhaven, Jackson, Migg,

(2) Urs. Gertrude Vartin Deud

Mrs. Doud, now living ir ¥emphis, Tenn., received training under Mrs.
Fearon at Ackerman, Misg.; at Virginia Junior College: xk the Prosressive Courge
as given by Kroeger: and at Chicago Congervatory. She taught malice in Arkansgag,
Texas and Uisslssipzpi for ten or fifteen years.

(2) Mrs. Bva Frazier Clark

¥rs. Clark was born near Lexington, Miss. where she received har
early training. later she moved to Arkansas where she continued her studies;
thex her rarents moved to West Point, Miss, and from there to Ackerman, Misg,
where she continued her studies under Mrs. Hearon., After finishing high school
in Ackeruan, ghe went to Woman's College, Fattiesburz, Viss. where sne received
her diploma in music. She received frainins at Bellhaver College, Jackson, Mies.,
algo Congervatory of Mugie in Cincinnati, Ohie. Shs hae Veen teaching mugic in
Baptist Orphanage, Jackson, Miss, for several years.

References: (1) Mrs. Mary Hearon, Ackeruan, Kiss.

(2) Urs. Gertrude Doud, Memphig, Tenn.

(3) wr. W. L. Fragler, Ackerman, Migs.
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B. a. Plano

(4) Yrs, Jewell Crow Keen

Nrs, Jewell Crow Keen, Elain, Ark., was born in Ackerman, Niza,She received her early training in music under Mre, Uary Yearon, She alsoreceived training at Blue Mountain College, YeCu, , and Chicago. She hagtavght a number of years in Flain, Arkangas,

(5) Urs. Rosa May Quinn Kennedy (decessed)
Mrs, Kennedy wae born in Ackerman, Mise, Sept. 12, 1501. gue togthe daughter of Vr, and Mrs, I, mH, Quinn, Ackeruan, Migs. She received her earlytrainicg from Mrs, Hearon at Ackerman, then attended college at 1,5," », » Coluxzbug;receivine her bechelor'g degree and diploma in muele in three yearg, she was the

2 three years at that sicool, rg, Zennedytaucht a number of veers in Mew Albany school an? weg married hile teachingthere. Sle aig rost=graduate wor at Blue Yountain colleme and Chicago, after
which ghe taucht mugde in the college at Veuntalin, Mra, Fen:edy wag yne
Questionadbly the moat outstanding musician in the county, sre fied Det, 132, 1925,

(6) Oris E. Worrell

Orie E. Worrell was born ia Choctaw county ang received his early
trainings under Mrs. Fearon. He is a graduate of Misgisgivod State College with
B.S. Degree. Fe gtndied music while doing undergraduate work with ¥rs. Hortense
levick, a2 graducte student of the Cincinnati Censervatory of Mugie. Fe wag

for thre Miseisgin 4 Clee CInd Por three 7ears, for
different orchestras including the wy» Orchestra, nianigt fr» YM. CA, and chapel
for three years. Fe was the first young man in tho to onrsue the study
of music in higher institutions. le ig = Tuccessful teacher of school
music and applied mugic in the Todbutcha Consolidated School, "ington County Migs,Reference: (4) Mrs. Yary Hearon, Ackerman, Miss,

(5) ur. D». BH. Quirn, Ackerman, Migs.

(6) Mrs. Rad Worrell, Ackerman, Miss. 
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3. &e Piano

(7) Gaitha Heflin

Gaitha Heflin wag born in Ackerman, Migs, and received her earlytraining in plano under ure, Hearon. Then she attendeg Conservatory ofin Ala. , receiving her diploma in voice and piano, She was thefirst girl in the county to hold contract to broadcast over ¥.B.C and v,

(8) Stella Barron

Stella Barron was born in Ackerman, Miga, Received her fromWardeBelmont Collepe, Tern, She gtudiea Pipe organ ana "iano underDr. Emie Tinkler and Fritz Schmitz, Both had degree of doctor of music fromleipzig, Gerxany, Tavsht one yesr in Yelr, Mies, and seven yeare at Ackerman, Migs.

Yies Gaithg Heflin, Ackerman, Migs,

Williem 2, Ray

Ur. Ray was born in Choctaw county, finished hizh gchool at Veir,Migs, He gtudieq violin under w, R. Tackett, later gtudyins 4n Hartford, Ark,+ With the Hartforg Kusic Bo. Fe worked some for the Victor Recording Companyand ig now teaching a. music class, also orchestra of shout twenty five veople.Reference: ur, William E. Ray, Chester, Migs.
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B. ¢. Organ

Stella Barron, Ackerman, Miss.

kiss Barron tawsht a class of children organ choruses for awhile
at the Baptist church, She studied Pipe organ under Ir, Winkler from
Leipzag,

Kote: See biographical sketch under piano (a).

de Other inatrumentg

Rayrond Shaver

Mr. Shaver was born in Arkansas January 10, 1914. THe later woved
to Tean. and from thence to Mississippi. When quite yeung his parents reziized
be was a creat lover of ruglic as he learned to rlay an harmonica ot the of

A Tew monthe later Faymonud discovered he could day a violin and
He never gtudied music with tLe exception of vcice a few months in hish school
at Ackerman, iss. Ne broadeasis now on two vrosrame from Jackson, “iss. and
previously broadcasted ¢ver in Memphig, Tens. end also from
Station at Kosciusko, Mies. Raymond ig now employed with Armor & Co. in Jackson,
iss. His parents rlayed ‘the violin, guitar and hig sister, loraine, Plays
same instrurents equally as well.

Reference: c. Migs Stella Barron, Ackerman, Misg.

de Mrs. Lena Shaver, Ackerman, Miss.
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B. 8. Volce

(1) Gaitha Heflin studied voice under Madame Olivra De Lanmey, x=

opera star, a graduate of Paris Conservatory of Music, Paris, France. She has

taught piano and vdice for several years.

Note: See biographical sketch under (a) Piano.

(2) Mrs. Eva Frazier Clark

urs. Clark studied voice at Bellhaven College, also Conservatory of

Music in Cincinnati, Ohio.

Note: Sea biographical sketch under (8) Piano.

(3) Vernon Martin

Nr. Martin wae born ia Ackerman, Yiss. and received his high school

education at Ackerman hich school. He then went to the Baptist Bidle Institute,

Yew Orleans, Le. where he studied voice for three years, later continuing his

gtudies in voice at Southern Baptiet Theological Seminary, Dallas, Texas. [8

received his diploma there. Yow has charge of a choir in Hattiesburg, Miss.,

directs chapel singing at Voman's college, Hattiesburg, Miss. and also has charge

of a quortette at the college.

(4) Robert Rogers, Chicago, Ill., also 8a bird of passage", but

° gpent a number of years ia Accermen, Miss. a3 a child and received his high

gchool aduncation in the echool here, After going to Chicago from Ackerman, he

studied voice; has had a minor role in grand opera in Chicago. He now has charge

of what is known as the Bob Rogers choir of Chicago.

Reforences: (1) Miss Gaitha Heflln, Ackerman, Miss.

(2) ur. W. L. Frazier, Ackermen, ¥iss.

(2) Mrs. Gertrude Doud, Memphis, Tenn.

(4) Mrs. Mary Hearon, Ackerman, Miss.
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B. 6. Voice cont'd.

(8) Mra. Jewoll Crow Xeen

lirs. Keen received her voice education at Blue Mountain College, M.S.C.¥W.,

and Conservatory of Music, Chicago. She has achieved success and ig one of

Choctaw's outstanding daughters in voice. She sang with Madame Schumsn-Feaink,

fo Cecmpogers; character of work.

Fone

g&+ Indian musgie.

None

K. Negro Folk Songs and Spirituals

(1) ©. 0. Lane, a seventy year old negro school teacher, sone,

“This 014 Vorld ie Wot My Home". He was taught this sonz by hie mother, Iney

Lane, who was a slave of Ir, Brown's who lived in the New Progvect neishbdorhrood.

(2) Elain Wood contributed the following: "Aint That Good Newg®,

She learned tle eons from her grandfather, John Wood.

(2) "Fitness for My Lord" was given by Lillie Kay Turnipeeed.

“¥y Lewdl %Whet a ¥orning® was taught to the children of Rev, ¥W. H, Gatewood,

a very 01d man himself.

(4) "Every Day We're Passin' Away" was sung by J. W. Windbush, a

Methodist preacher, and a slave, to hig children and grande=children. *If Jesug

Holds ly Hand I'll Go*, origin not known, dut was sung by one of the very young

negroes of today.

References: e. (5) Mrs. Mary Hearon, Ackerman, Miss.

h. (1), (2), (3) & (4)

Miss Stella Barron, Ackercan, Miss. 
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The Weir Brags Band wae organized in 1907, During the firat yesr, minstructor, Van Olmstead, from New York, N.Y, was paid 2150,00 each month by themembers of the band. Chandler Worley from Oxfora, Mise, directed the band forabout a year ang = half after pr, Olmet ced. “hig bang Played at various tirmegat Jackson, Meahobe and %neton covnty fairs. They algo Played for the 0laSoldder's Reunion, which ig tela each at South Union in Choctaw county,This band hag rlayed in nany contests ang concerts, but after 1910 was no longer&1 organized band,

The band consisted of the following reople:
Name

: Preanent Addresg Instrument playedBuford Irving Tchula, Migs, Cornet
Clyde Irving deceased

Cornet
Kenneth Irving Tchule, Migg, Alto hornWillis Laidox J Veir, Ming, Bass horn
J. R, Glacrey Veir, Migs,

Tuba
San Cotdb

Weir, Migs, Alto hora
J. BE. McXinnon Weir, Miss,

Cornet
Davis Lynch deceaged

Clarinet
Bill Lynch Birmingham, Ala. S11de Trombone
Anos Lynch Birmingham, Ala, Baratone hornM. H. Power Ackerman, Migg, Bass Drum
A. M, Weir Aberdeen, lisgg, Clarinet
Dee Weir

Weir, Migs. Clarinet
8S. 6. Maddox Zupora, Miss, Cornet

Lage $424
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Candler Vorley Ruleville, ¥iss. Cornet, Band director
Mouclie Strawbridge deceased Cornet

Hester Strawbricge ; Aberdeen, Miss. Alto horn

ZL. ET. Whitnire Veir, Yisg. Valve trombone

Aldlis Tovngerd deceased Cornet

Carl Townsend Yelr, ies. Snrre drum

We. BR. Erires Virona, Miss. Cornet

(2) A bad was dy the Adams family in 1026 as & result of J. C. A3amg

making a fiddle out of cigar boxes. Hae chisled a finger board out of oze cigar

box, glued it to another ciger tox mid riage the fiddle. Ie gave thie instrument

to I. Adame, hie nephew, who learned to play it and deeided to tay a violin.

After Thoras B. sot thc violin an? learned to play it, Lester, hiz Brotler, Yought

& guitar and learned to play it: then he Zot 4 ant bess violin. Marvin

and John James, two older trothere, learned to play the guitar aud mancedina. The

four brothirs nlzyed quite a tit Just for amuserent an? for local ertertoimment.

Ir. Sept. of 1928 Marvia end John Jares Ades went away to college and the

band was broken for awhile, but their sister, Annie leura, storted vlayire with

Lester aid Thomas B. Then later, Hartley and Stecy ilems, cousing to the otherg,

aad Alvin Vorrell aad Charlie Zollar Joined the band. In 1922 and 129 thre band

broadcasted cover Falls St:tion at Kosciusko, Mies. at intervals over a

ton month veriod. The band, et present, is disorganized due to the abge:ce of

: ty pi:
some of the mexdere, but those remhers who still remain in the county play

occasionally for entertainment,

References: (1) Willis Xaddox, Weir. Miss.

(2) Ww. ¥. Adans, Ackerman, Miss. 
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(2) xr. Viensley of Stote College asnisted by Yr. Shipwortn orgsanized
and directed a band and orcheetra in Ackerman, Miss, in 1523-322, The band wag
organized with about twenty five members. The orchestra wos directsd by Mr,

L. P. Hines and the orchestration cénsisted of ten marberge.

(4) During the years 1925 and '26 a band was organized at I'rench Camp Academy,
French Miss. Thie band was instrmicted by Rev. Mullendore of louigville,
iss. Tle band 314 not rewain organized long and played for entertdinnentg ab

the icadewy only,

(8) X. Maddox, who lives three and one hzlf miles North of Weir, Mise. is
the falher of six boys an’ one girl, who composed a string band. Te boys

vlayed the bass violin, cello, first violin, gecond violin, two mandolins, two

guitars aud ome brother later learned to playthe cornet and the daushter

&ccompanied on the piano. This group became known as the Mfaddox

Band", and were called on to entertein far and wide throughout Choctaw county

and adjoininz counties.

3. 3. FPudblic School Music

The public schools of Weir, Ackerman, French Comp and Chegter have
regularly euznloyed music teacherg. Public school music hes received very little
attention in any of the schools.

iiss Gaitha Heflin wag the first Plano teacher to teach »ubli@ school

uisic in tie county, She taught at Chester high school in the Yortharn part of
Choctaw county.

References: (3) J. F. Rhodes, Ackerman, Migs.

(4) C. Vv. Taylor, French Camp, Miss,

(8) willis Maddox, Askeruan, Miss.

3B. 3. Miss Stella Barron, Ackerman, Migs.
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Ce PAITIC

i. Tiet

(1) Yrs. Pearl Foyd Tanlel, Nise,

ire. Terlel taught art in echool for tvd tefore higr
nerrinze an’ for a nurler of yeers later, fhe rainted ceanes, anirals
end ete. Ste id what gee could tower? Le advancement of literature and ert
while a reader of Lhe Twentleth Century Clud, She also taught srt ville exployed
on YW. PA, oro ram iu county 4a 132¢.

Irnlel wus born two miles Yerth eof French Cad and attended schrol
at Canp teademy, then known so Central “iscigeingi Institute. %nile in
gctnol ters, ag stv 4 aviig Vrg. J. A. Senderacn, tle wife,
as hor Se art in Ackernon ish sector] for two yeare, tren
mnarricd lawyer J. TV. fani¢ls and erve ul She becare a member of the

Swentieth Coatury Club ana continued with her stud of art enc literature,
In 190% gud 26 he aught art fa W,P, A, 2

Reference: lrg. Poarl Poyd Daniel, Ackerman, Hiss,

(20 Irua Prewitt, Weir, Nigs.

Nios Prewitt erecializes in landecare scenes Faintaed in oil on
Sha also dove novelty painting, Indian staizes, (ors, well vdagues, ‘dolls, Sree,
etce are a faw of tle novelties she exedls in, Sle raintings on rillows,
scarfs and venlty gets. She ean palrt eigns, make rostere, ang Prices ceria, but
does not like thig kind of vork, ‘igs Prewitt works directly on tre canvas

without atohez or preliminary érawinse. Sle can meke an exact enlarme-ant or
reduction of any 
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C, PAILITING

l. List Artists

(2) Imca Prewitt cont'a,

Niss Prewitt lives about two and one half niles from Yelr, Miecg, She
was graduated from the hish gehionl in Weir in 1926 and went to Blue Mountain
College one year and to Clark “eworial College one year, Althoupsh Miag Prewitt
has had no svecial trainins in art she lag won several rrizes on land-scape

at Tri-Parich Fairg in She started Painting while gtil]
in hish school ard painted somes vosters, place cards, and advertiging Paintings
while in college. None of these, however, were painted in oil. About year
after she comnleted her college ed:ertion ghe started reinting extensively, Ver
first were sold by Noore Crug Company, Ackerman, Uiselssinmi., She hag
801d 2a 200d many fire sereens. The majority of her have been gold in
Columbus, Misrigsipni, Dr. Hayes of Colucbug has bought eight of her raintings.
Two large vaintings huve been purchased by Vr, A. J. Barker, proprietor of
the Collese ice Shop, Aolumbus, Migs Prewitt has a canvag
dack¢round in oils for 2 photographer in Columbus. Misz Prewitt's desire is to
Paint scenery for Stsges.

(3) Virzinia Prewitt Eddlexan, Demoplis, Ala.

Vrs. Eddleman paintg dainty desing on cloth - underwear, scarfs,
vainty sets, pillow cases, ete. and 1s a designer.

Reference: (2) Migs Trua Prewitt, Weir, Migs.
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C. i. (2) contd,

Mra. Virginia Brewi tt q14 uct finigh high She marriedWhile in tie eleventh grade. After hor mzrriece che tcolk a Correspondance courgein art. 7Tnia covrse was Arorned before ehe eorpleted 4t, Yrs. nowlives in Leoplis, ldetara ond worl: ¢ for the Roger Beanty Szlon. She hrs beenin Tenoplic ror tree nonthe, oe reafded in Vorteomery, Alebarn for trree Yearswhere c.e¢ wor! od for tle gre cerpeny. She formerly worked 4n Dothan, Alrbgmaas 2 decipgner ono The Cahpuern Studie of Nathan €nployed her as rart=time tinter or ler work has corgisted chiefly of Paintings on daintyundexrwerr, V tausht ort for several monthg,
(4) Irving Dp, Prewitt, San Antonio, Texas,
Mr. Prewitt vainrted elsrg for tre I, C. Railroad Co. while golinz to gonAZM, College, Starkville, but enlisteq to 20 to Germany at e teginningof the orld War, About fifteen years ago he etarted Painting signs for ths

Cenartment of a Coco Cola Bottling Co. in San Antonio, Texas ancduring his spare tire re doesn interior decorating for Banks, etc. with eir brush,He has 2lgo made beautiful valentines with brugh, Ke hse Painted signg forthe Bank st Uiss., but since the bank hag changed,of course the sign wagalso

Irvin: R. Frewitt was born 2bont two and a heels miles Worthweat of Weir, Miss.He fintehed hin sclocl at Velr, Mics. apc attended A.& nm. College at Starkiill,,Migs. Wien quite young hig handwriting wag exeellent and gince he liked to write,he practiced much and soon started rairging signs.
References: (3) & (4) Miss Irma Prewitt, Weir, Uigs. 
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6. PALTIX

2. 014 Portraits and Rare Faiutings.

a. In Yiemes of county

(1) Mrs. Della Ackermsn, Mies. ig the vroud possessor of

four plates reinted by the famous Wyck Edwards, reared at Sturgis, Migs., now

of Chicago. lr. Zdwards has stndied extensively in Italy. Of these rictures,

a vase of lilacs in ¥"Daub® or "relief" work is the mogt priged; it beings first

prize picture in an exhibit in Chicago. inother is a painting of Mr. Rawerd's

Meloved"! alley cat, “urpentine., Word from the family have it thst Turpentine”

can play over his pallettes, muss up his druches, even track over hie nictreg

with no word of protest from her master. lle picks up his brush and erases any

of his ret. Fut she of all l¥ving things or people can enjoy ths

priviiese ¢f rerfect freedom in his studio. Wife, friends and people are cone

stantly reminded that they must net touch. Te other two pictures are a mixed

vase ol flowers on a table which has & very simple but besutiful scerf ard a

vase of irises.
:

(2) Urs. Evie ¥cinn owns a large painting, "he Calm Before a Stom .

painted by ir, yc: The rolling ard gathering clouds, the stillness of

the forest ant tre unmffled surface of the water i$ felt when looking at this

picture,

Reference: (1) Mra, Delis Pinriz, Miss.

(2) Mrs. “vie YeNinn, 2ckermsn, Miss.
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¢.

Ce 01d Fortraitg and Rare Paintingg

b. In Public Buildingg

4 crayon picture of Nr. J. A. Snaderss
of Central Institute,

n, (deceased) ex-president
Dow known as French Camp icadezy, hangg ipthe F.Coke Auditorium, This 1s the worlz of hig wife, Yrs, J. Ae Sanderson, whotaught art iy the Institute, Sie tanght ort to vie boarding sinfe~ts ard to therural school pupils, Boarding students came to ti,1s Ingtitute froxto the Fhillipian Islands. Students who studied art

make their living by painting pictures.

Tew York 04ty

under lre, Sandersen

(Mrs, Vary Yemmond of Velden, Mize, 1gau example of tle above statement.)

Se Art in Public Schioolg and Collepas

“one taught in county now,

De SCULEIURE

l. Outstandy ng Sculptorg

Toag in county

2¢ Kane statazry ang sculpture in county

None in county

Reference: (; Sy be Mrs. J. 4. Szuderson, Frencn Caxp, Mieg,
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IX. DIVISION OF PRACTICAL ARTS AND CRAFTS

© Ae HAVDICRAYT

‘le Wood carving

None of note in Choctew comity.

in schools

a. "Mere taucht

Mr. J. 7. Rh~den, a Jeweler in Ackerman once taight
& courge in anual Training in the Ackerman High School. Hig students’ handicraft
vas displayed in se@arsl county fairs and won sefveral firet awards.

be Charaster of work

ye, Rhodes taught by use of blue=printe. Rach student tooic a
pert of = blue priat and made the part of a cabinet drawn on it. Then sll the parts
were assexbled and the finished product wae put to use in one of tie school rooms,
Pleces of this work are still in use in the school, The clags of fifteen boys hag
found the training received under Yr, Rhodes helpful, One of his pupils wrote him
recently an’ requested credit on his manval training work. This was to help hin
got a college desres. Anotrer of ris pupils, Sam Beiley, has taken his knowledge
of this course 2nd now earn hig livelihood by constructing forms For concrete work,

4 & b., Ackerman, Weir aad 3pay negro schools teach basretry,
Se Basketry

8. Made by "ites

A few white men in Choctaw make erude baskets out of white oak
splits. These are mals for their own use only.

b. Made by Indians

Wren the Incdiarng occupied this county, they made baskets, tables,
chairs end ete. from rrlit canes and sold them to the white people. lliowever, no
one rerermbers the names of any of the Indians who sold dasketg to them.
References: 2: a & db. J. 7. Rhodes, Ackerman, Miss.

23 2a&Db. 43: add. Hiss Stella Barron, Ackerman, Miss.
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33. Ae 3. 8. Made by Negroes

(1) irs. James Keller, a colored Woman near Ackerman, makes g fowbagkets from srlit Canes, however, ghe does not excel in that work,
(2) Zaley Irown ( a bling RegTo) makes baskets for farmers to uge. Afew years Past, E, AH, Barron, a ngrerant in Miese, s0l1d 218.00worth for him, These bagkets were mace of white gal grlits.

4. Weaving

@. Done by Whites :
Earan, SD pe

Kr. Tom Griffithhas a loom on whica to rugs. Hedoes not follow this work now. He learned to weave tte russ while in thearay duriag the World var,

be Done by Indizng

one in Choctaw county

done by Jegroes

Rosa B. Davia, a colored weian in Choctaw county, makes rugsout of ola

Helena Willigng taught rag malig AZ ant weavine at
Institute,

De Ni scellaneousg

S028 hanileraft is t-acht Wrolch Adnlt ZMeation alaeges andRecreation programs by W.P.A. Workers in county,

References: Sy 4&5: Miss Stella Zarron, Acirerman, Mige,
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II. A. 5. !ecelianeous

Erg. Lula V, Snow was born five miles east of Ackerman, She received her
education from it. Airy School. Her porents moved to Colorado when sho was fourteen
years ola and stayed three years. They moved again to Choctaw county, gl. wag
married to Marlon Snow in 1£89. Wille a mere child kra. Snow crested a &reat
desire for wood carving, basket making, and etc. Through years of Practice ghe
can now berutifl bestets of different types, tadle mats, trays from honey
guckle vires. She sles malcee Yaner flowers of verious types and colors and ean
crochet well. She disolayed her alent for this ai the community and county
fairs of Choctow couniy,

II. 3B. ARCIIVICTURZ

le Oranazental fuildings

None in Choctaw cownty

Culetanding Architects

lone in Choctaw county

l. Parks None in county

2s Cromde of Public Buildings lione of note in

Ze Howe Gzrdeng « Yone outgtandirg in county,
Refereuces: 4. 5, Mrs. lula V, Snow, Ackeruan, kiss,

Sarah Jane Hollowsy, Croctaw Co. Supv.

Historical Research 
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Iatroductory to assignment #21 i

by +o. i. CC. ceawright, present Lditor

In August 1887 the equipment used iu the publicction of tThe

French Camp heveille" at French Camp was .woved to and the

name Of the Jubliceation wus chunged to "Tae Choctaw

with Fran &s Laitor and Proprietor. fhe [first issue of

the paper wa: issued august 26, 1887.

Since tic [lirst paver was starded in t..e county it has reuained

in tie sale Jaally connection, several montuc after the plant,

consisting ol en ary anc u few cascs of type, was moved to

lie preseatl town, J. ea nt moved to anu started to

Worsi &S a priater ia t. ¢ orfice and some liter Bought out the

publiceliou sid was editor and owner for 19 years. in tauose days

¢rude were tue only wey of ihe oper snu all

t. pe wes sel Ly head. lu later years oticr of the ceswright

family assisted in the olfice they being ..innlc aud Clesrence. In

19068 tie present editor finished bi;n oi Gnd went

YO work in wus oifice whlch wes then under tu. edlii.rship of 4is

brother, J. we. weiwrlghit, she later ued « large c..u lucrative law

EUG wus interestsd 1a politics a8. aus was clogted to the

state senate und Wi. was lewsed to Col. Townsend, wuo

establisied tue saue «ud the present editor. Lhe partucrsuip lusted©

FOr several years when nu. ¢. cuarg: or tue

paper ald Lag becca ediilor aac proprietor s.nee thut tise.

‘be puper is now uw little Older than fifty anu one hell jesrs

&aa 1s equipped modern aacuiner, uu is the ouly paper inLY

Cacctaw County.
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Oy .r. ux. OC. Seawright, present asditor

buring tie carly deys it had & hard struggle but by persistent

efforts it rinelly made tio It Lue always cheanipioned tle

Gauuse Of Deuwogreey sua wren tre Party or Populism wes in its

iey-dey Tae lleindealer under the fearless leadership of

J. Leu Seawright assistec in ste.pinc out this redicel form of

government.

yy { 3 Ca * 3 "N -—- 3 on ~~ Pe ~4 \ ~~~ s ™ Ps - .- r+ 2 iihe Plaindealsr has had aueca IPposition during tus Lsetic caysC
O

througa whica it hus pessed. avery four years for cuite a long time

"political would start up but as 5000 &5 tho campaign was

over would suspend publication.

wome of tae papers were publisusd included She French vamp

sews, The .cieruan Reeord, The The Sun,

ihe .cieri 4 Courier &ud "The 2Pusgocyte" oublisied vy tne late br.

—

Rh. {. Prewitt, & stroug "People's Party" or candidate end

aspirant for Governor ou taut ticket.

NOt ell, but Of thc Illes ere in ti: office in bound form

8nd much nistory wud .aay outstandi.g eveuts sre recorded within

tueir priuated pages tast nave been lous by tue oldero

citizens of ti? county aid mueke interestinz rcecir; for tie presentEa

generation.

3

The Choctaw rlaindealer ho: only missed oue lssue in its filty

years cnc thirty nie weeks ol issuernce. [Lhie ves ceused by &

ul ell of tis news wout into theY
Yin equipment

next week's issue.

Whe! tie first issue of The llaindculer UDPLETIECU ACK8INIGIL WES

Just a small hamlet, the aberdeen and curaut of tue deo
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Introductory to Assignment #21

by wr. «4. C. Seawright, present

Railroad had not beeu long coastructed and all the county business

‘was transacted at Uld Greensboro and in later years at Chester, six

miles north west oi this place. 1he Plalndealer has recorded with-

in its pages many interesting accounts of law triels, political

gatherings aud often filles are requested to check back many years

and clear titles to land lines ana early owaers of property.

lhe Plaindealer for all these years aes stood ior those things

that meant for a bettcr citizenship such as schools, good roads,

improved farming .iethods and through its influence tue couuty has

take. its place along slide otner pregressive comuunities of the

state.

The paper has a large circulatiou ana covers every nook and

corner of Choctaw besides a large list of readers throughout the

United otates and foreggn countries,
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Celis Jaokson ) Assignment #21 = The Local Press =

)Canvessers :
Geneva Power ) Other Publications. 4/8/37

I. THis COUNTY'S FIKSTPAPLR

a. By whom edited and published.

The Choctaw Leader

"Phe first newspaper published within the preseat limits

of Chootaw County was the Chooteaw "leader" by Kesars. Dukes and

wuinn, who began its publication about 1877 at Chester and soon after

by Boyd and iecklin and from 1880 =- 1882 by S. he. hughstion; then by

Foster end Buck. It soon became the Ackerman anterprise but was of

short duration.”

Ref: uemoirs of Wississippli =- Vol. I = Page 239

be Lxtent of files kept; = giving dates

Unable to find any records

0. Local Conditions of publication

The press of Choctaw county, in & most remarkable manner,

has <ept in advance of the actual wants and necessities of the people

and the enterprise, progress and stability of the county. The

editors from tlhe very yearof the introduction of the printing press

into Choctaw County to the present day, with all its rapid, complicated

and ponderous priating machinery, have becn men of a very bigh order,

intellect, genius and perseverance, men of reaarkable sprightliness,

patriotism, determinetion and courage, men who have adorned in all

the walks of life the communities in which they have lived, men who

     
nave contributed most wonderfully to the onward werch of the County

and its rapid advancement in all tnat constitutes true greatness and

nobility.

kef: ur. B. G. Lotson, ackermtn, iississippi
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I. COUNTY'S FIkeT PaPiR

d. Polioy of editor, politics, history, etc.

No information

@. Successors of the original publication.

(1) Aockermmen interprise

B. V, dughston and D. li. uinn established the

ackerman In 1886 ir. Guinn sold his interest to ir.

liughston. after several years he s0ld out to Almon, who ran it for

several years and sold to brantly. ur. Srently sold to illss alice a.

Amason, who renamed it "The iississippl Review."

This wes a Democratic psper during its entire life.

No records were kept.

Ref: ir. D. id. uinn, ackerman, Miss.

(2) The Heview

The illssissippi was published by iiss alice a.

amason about 1890. nueson was a sister of urs. o. Rh. Lughston

of aockerman. This wes & weekly paper being put out on 1hursday of

each weex. It contained many poems as Liss .zu88SOn wes a poetess.

ohe wes elected "life time poet" for the 15th Mississippi

with tne title of "Veterans ard" which was a just compliment.

This was a Denooratic Psper.

No records were «ept.

Reference: Airs. £. Kh. Hughston, ackerzan, Miss.
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I. Thu COUNTY'S FIKLT

f. Name editors end publishers ian order

l., The Chootew Eeader (1) Dukes &nd (uinn 1877 =

(2) Soyaand seoklin -

(3) S. KR. hughston 1880 - 82

(4) Foster and Buck -

2. &ckerman (1) L.V.hughston and =

(2) &. V. uughston alone after 1886

(3) ir. -

(4) Mr. Brantly -

3. Mississippi Review (1) liss alice a, amason -1890

Unable to secure any more dates.

II. Nak PaPihS & MAGAZINLO Duh TO Dall

(1) The irench Camp Kevellle

This was one of the first papers in tue county and it was

edited by frank Townsend of rrenoh Caup. Tue paper was named DY Kk.

Boyd. It was later moved to aoxerman and culled the aokerman hecord.

It wes absorbed by the Choctew 2laindealer iu 1305.

The paper was a Democratic one.

There is & copy of tue French Camp Reveille oa file at the

Choctaw Plaindealer office at present, but no otuer files were found.

Reference: ars. Pearl Laniel, ackeruen, iiss.

(2) The Inland hecorder

The Inlend Recorder was published at Chester in the early

eithties by Lanette L. Suck. He did job printing as snown by en

article in a copy of the paper dated March 3, 1882.
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i). AWE PLOLES & MaGadINiS DOWN TO DATE

(2) The inlend hecorder cont'd.

No files were kept but a copy of the paper was found in the

home of his daughter, irs. vennle seine, Of ackKerman.

This was a Democratic paper.

Reference; Mrs. Jennie Dbaine, aAoxerman, iss,

(3) The Phagocyte

The Phagocyte was owned and edited by Lr. i. &£. Prewitt of

Ackerman in the late nineties.

The word Phagocyte is a medical term. The paper was published

weekly by br. Prewitt and was & politiocul paper. It was publisned

during the reign of tne ropulist or Feople's party and was in tae

interest of that party. lt was published for four or five years.

No records were Kept.

heferengce: «rs. nt. ~. sogkernan, slss.

(4) The Ackerman Sun

The Ackerman Sun was established by Carslile,who sold out to

Lawrence wecklin of in 1900. It was a Lemooratio paper.

air. wecklin did job printing.

The paper was absorbed by the Choctaw in 1907.

No records were cept.

Reference: ur. Lb. kh, quinn, ackeruan,
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11. Nino & MAGAZLINLS LOWN TO LATE

\5) The wamp

“he Lenp was published et French vamp by ur. Jo. 4s

about 1897.

Reference: Chootaw Plaindealer = by wrs. J. Janes = kov, ll, 1927.

(6) The Chootaw Plaindesaler

The Choctew Fleindealer was established by Frank Townsend

in 1887 atl It was efterwsrd sold to v. Lew veawright who

pubbished it from 1892 until ebout 1906 when he sold to his brother,

hn. GC. Seawright. ir. H. C. veawright is the present editor.

The Choctaw Blaindealer in 1905 absorbed tue sckermen hecord

published by Frank iownsend &nd in 1907 %he ACKermen Sun published by

J. L. iecklin,

The paper is a Democratic one.

The only records kept are copies of esch paper,

sr, Ceawright does job printing

Reference: ar. un. C. Seawright, «iss.

The following article was written by srs. J. Janes and published

in the Choctaw Plaindealer,

"One of tie early newspapers of t..e county wus trat of tLe

“Inlaud keocorder" published at Chester. among tue editors at different

times were Lr. J. a. weocxlin, o. ii. boyd, &~. &, Buck, S. nm. Lughston,

rang and others. odger o. wilson, now & brilliant Journalist

of Jackson, at oae tine "set type" on tie old recorder. The Lanup was

publisled at irench Camp by Lr. J. a. wecklin soze 30 years ago.

aoKerman has proven & ventable newspaper graveyard in the past years,

there having been published at one time five different newspapers,
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I. Baith & MAGAZINGS Doh G0 Bath 
article from Choctaw Plaindealer by wrs. J. Janes coat'd.

Miss alice amason &t ons time published the wississippi heview. She

was a sister Of «rs. S. he, wughston. Lr. he &. published the

Phegooyte" here at one tiuwe; J. HH. cower the fopulist; w. W. Conner,

The Coureir. Frank lownsend established the Ackerman hecord end it

was afterwards cbsorbed by the Plaindeeler which wes &lso establ ished

by Freak lownsend, it for.erly Leaving been the rhevellee &t French

Camp and was woved to ackerman in 1887 and its neae changed to tie

Plaindealer. it was efterwards sold to v. wo. ceawright wuo published

it from 1892 until 12 or 1b years &go when it passed into tae Lands

of the present owner and pudlisiie®, u. C, The acker.an

“un published [or a while by ¢. 4. ~e04lin, now a sFresbyterisasn

ainister el Learned, was absorbed by tae Plaindesler in 1907. dhe

Ackerman Guardian by ev. iv, und the ackerwen cLnterprise by C. kK,

A. Brantly end others were among tie publications of tne early days

Of AcKeriian,"

Reference: The Chcotaw Pleaindeslar =- ov. 31, 1927

article was written by ws. ¢. James.
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Ile Hive PPLIES & DJL TU DATE

Db. (uotation from files ol papers,

l. "Call for ..ass weceting"

"A mass meeting of tie Uencoratic Conservative party of

Choctaw County is lLerdby called to moet at Chester on rriday tae

8th dey of July 1881 for the purpose of adopting a metkod for making

monination of tio party for county officers, & ceunstor frou this

(16th) Senatorial Ulstriet and & rloater for the counties of Gihocotaw

and «ontgonery aud to seleot delegates to represent tie county

in tre State Coavention, tu be neld in Ja8cCKs30nL wugust 3rd aext. a

new executive conaltteec will bs elceted aad other busiuess treasacted.

One Homer ls expected to be prescut and will deliver aa

address on t.o occassion,

Jo. ti. Lec'y Jo b. bunn, Chairmen."

Ref: The ialend hecorder - by 5. i. auchston, June 17, 1881,

2. "lie Choctaw rlaindealer

"As we annouandged iu t.e neveille last week we Lave a=

bandoned tne publicetion of tie suid Levellle aud Love .oved tlhe oute-

fit oa whici. it was gotten out to this plece ud established The

Choctaw we did not intend to get out &n issue till next

wWeeK on account of ths time delay incident to our renoval out

in order to give sone legal notices publication the length of time

reyuired before vhancery Court in this county, we are under necessity

forced to appear in a half sheet, Osut epologles make a poor (eal,
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II. NAME PaPins & DUN TJ DATE

11, HAMEL &% cc DOWN Gd DATE b. uotetion from files of

b. (uotation from files of papers. 3, "Republican Loss Looting”

2. The Chootaw cont'd, nA mass meeting of tne liepublicauns Of Choctaw County i8

The Plaindealer, we trust, will be better as time passes and con-
hereby called 10 mec tin the Court .ouse in the town of on

tinue to improve &f 1it received the support it shall ever earnestly
Wednesday the 15th day of april, 1908 at 12 o'clock noon to elect

and honestly labor to deserve. It shall be a fixture 1a Choctaw
two delsgates and two alternate delsgates to tne 4th Congressional

County working for tha of tie {interest of t.3 District Convention which meats in the town of Tuesday the

the interest of all the snd in all things shell be 2 eT.
28th day of april 1908, &nd two delegates sand Iwo alternate delegates

fhe psople of acferitll wa rave found to be Xind and intelligent to the State Conveution which meets in the city of Jackson tednesday

and if her business "el will let the people of cnoctew and the county
the 29th of april 1908; to elect & new .xeoutive Comnittee for the

adjacent Xnow tne quantity of the ~s00de kept and tho prices at which
County, and to attend to s.ch other business &s shall CO.i€ before the

sold, the price paid for cotton and of produce generally, they will
convention.

goon find & lively trede is upon then end the town of ackerman on 8

ila

All who believe lao tic srinciples and policies of tue hepublican

first class boom. Irom this tine forth the fleindesler will go 10 party regardless of past party affiliations are {invited to ¢O0.i8 and

every post office in tue county of Choctaw and we sha:l labor 10 in~
:

participate in the meetluge
Ii. de

crease the number OF readers at esch place tuls affording busiiess

:
Chafrmen ned. Xe. com. Cnocs VO.

men an opportunity ard & médiun of lettine tue people «now wiet they

Hid ‘ -

G. 2. Childress,

keep for sale and LOW they propose 10 scll it. Reference: The chooctaw 2laindealer = iarsh 20, 1508

We shsll strive to mace & DaDer worthy of the gupport of tue 4. "Volume 22"

pcople of Cnooctew and we scope to nave & gensrous patronage froa thea. "The Pleindealer has passed into its 22nd year, according

we shall conduct this journal in tie way that seems just tO ourself
to newspaper computation. Ihe Plaindealer got out {ts first issue in

and everybody else. due Plainaealer shall deal plainly witn ell. August, 1887, and consequently will have been & 6itizen of acgerman

We will write as we feel. we not feeling very well today and
and Chootaw 21 years in the coming august. In passing the 21st mile~-

will close."
board the rlaindealer desires, not to dellver a diatribe, out to &x=

Refereuce: ‘the Chootaw Pieindealer = Sept. 9, 1887 press its tLunks, felicitetions and best ood wishes 10 its patrons,

past and present.
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1X. NAME PAPLRS & WAGAZINLG LJ TY DATE

b. (Quotation from files of papers.

4. "Volume 22" g¢ont'd,-—

Whatever future uay betide us we are Ceeply grateful to our

friends for their pest loyalty end love. and this loyalty and love

1s reciprocal, ror deep in our hearts, thank God, we have & love for

our friends, &nd es we fecl thet we &re not deceived in the affection
We express for our friends, very ncrmal man being endved with the

same feelings, we feel that we have the love enc of our readers,

The 2leaindealer ic very proud of its uistory. It has rever in=-
sulted the comuon sense Of its readers by telling them whoa to support
for office. It has always gone on the cresumption thet ore nen had
ebout &s much sense ss another, if not a little fore, tnd consequently
has never advised, much lecs told, men Low to vote. The Jlel dealer
hes always believed that if a fepublican form of governrnent stands
thet the people must be virtuous and intelligent. If the people are
intelligent they will <now how to vote, if not Inteiligent they

wouldn't believe what you tell thom. Ve believe with Ler sill t.et
he who his ccuntry scves ell things, end all things saved will
tless Lim." Dut incividually tie velieves tist tie way
to save your country is by aesing the people virtuous ang inte:ligent
and all things needful will follow virtues ard intelligence.

The hac alvwaye for good morals, for £204
8caool houses, gooc churches, for higher, a Liviner Givil.zation,

uring t.c last 21 yeers the petiwey of tie #laindgaler has not
elways been overhung with rozcs ernd bestrewn with und ~olden

sands. Jometimes the deys were gloomy, sometiues tie clouds were
dark and lowering, somnetices it looked to us as ir hope would ¢o
down in 8 moonless a-.d starless night, But those days an( niguts have
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Ile NailsPaPoRS & LUNE TO UATE

b. (uotation from files of papers.

4. "Volume 22" cont'd.

passed and the Plaindealer is out where the sKy is clear, the

atmosphere is pure and bracing, and our hearts are borne up &nd on

with buoyent spirits.

Frtends, true, tried end much appreciated, liere is & double

health to you, and each of you. iiey your lives be given to the

furtherance of the good and the advancenent of God's kingdom on

earth. lay each hour of your lives be rich with love, may each

moment be jeweled with e joy, is she wish of the Plaincealer this

00d dey. Let us all be thankful to Goé for the blessings which

flow into our lives from iiis bontiful hand like a stream, and let

us all resolve, as we stand today at this 21st mileboard, to live for

our country, our king, for God e.d the £504 we must do."TT.

Reference: The Choctaw Pleindealer = July 3, 1908
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131, LuliivnlalS

ed a, Unusuel news itens

\

(1) "Col. Bud Riley is now wearing the blue ribbon as the

chaplion bleckberry piccer iu this section, und it is und .crstood thst

he will senc & challegge to Col. Of the ~oulsville

and also tie ocnampion berry snatcher of winston vounty for & match to

be arranged at an early dete."

Refs The weekly Guardisn = By J. £X., «mon, acXernan, Miss. June 22
1887.

(2) "Free Rural Delivery"

"Choctaw went into the swing 'luesday morning September lst,

1903, with six frec rural delivery routes, four from ‘nd two

from vWelr. Lhe carriers are as follows == Route one, from ucgernman,

Jin Rhodes; 2, Jesso lecks; 3, walter Kcllum; 4, Dobbs, Froa

Welr, route Mo. 1, Cicero Commander; 2, Dean hinson,"

Ref: The .ckerman Record, ackerma:, Miss. Sentember 4th, 1903

Ea" (3) "Doan's New Gallery"

"ur. C. J. the Photographer, has recsntly erected on

the lot adjoining the Sun Uffice, & new Callery end art which

possesses all the modern conveniences ana equipments. sr. lean is en

enterprising citizen end a first class srtist ana is ritting vp his

new gallery with new scenery and cll modern rixtures. Tkis wiil en=

him to do better work and more of it. Call and hLeve your shadow

caught or if you wont do that call snd heave sone pictures taken any-

way, call, examine his new building. Lean is & nleasant

men end loves company, especleclly ol the ladles."

Ref: The aokerman Sun = By w.P. Coburn, august 7th, 1907
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Ill. OUTSTANLING sDiTORIALS

8. Unusual news items

(4) "4 liundred Wiles an ilour®

(New WLississipplun)

"The editor noticed in wesbington recently, tne wodel of

én invention that’ Los becn recently patented by woich it is claimed

taut & train of cara can be easily run e& nundred end ten miles an

hour or as fast as atmospheric pressure will perait. uach car is to

De on double pleced side by sice ou four trec<s, tie cers being

about elgut fect wide to prevent their being dereiied.

‘he engine is to be double tie ordinary pewer and geared up with

pulleys or larger sand smaller wheels meshed togetuer, co that vaile

the piston of tie engine is driven at the usuei rate of speed, the

driving wheels may impel the engine at any speed desirca, up to about

& hundred aad tou miles au hour. It is thought that the train could

LOY be run fester tian thut with safety, on account of tue atospheric

pressure aad running at thet rute of speed no door or window could be

opened, end no one could be exposed to the outside atmosphere without

great duuage.,"

Reference: dle French Caup heveille - &Pril 8, i587

(5) "Dieq”

"Mrs. sanoy uuffumen et tue residence of her near

Kenago, Choctaw Co. oa the £6th day of .erch 1887.

ars. was born in Sout: Carolina June 7th 1807; was merried

to leve auffman in 1828; in tue spring of 1834 they moved to wississippi

and settled in Oktibbeha County. In Jvenuary l839y they remuved to

Chootaw County. In her 19th yesr embraced Jesus es ler seviour snd
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III. QUISTALDING oDiluhIalsS 2

a. Unusual news items

(5) cont'd.

joined the Presbyterian church.

She was 8 bright and shining light, & devoted reader Or tue

New 1Tcstament, a@a true wife and fond motuer. one lesves two song and

three daughters &nd many friends to mourn ner depurture, but may

they fecl that tielr loss is lier eternal gain.

asleep ln Jesus! sleep. rol whici, BORE ever wakes

to weep." He Re Ait."

Reference: Irench vad Keveille - april 8, 1887.

pr (6)"Gov. Lowery at Chester .ondey"

"The following letter from Cov. to cept. hk. F.

 

Holloway, in answer to an invitation to address ths peopie & Choctaw

at Chester next .onday, explains itself,

Jackson, aics., aug. 24, 1687

lon. R. F. liolloway, care of lLavis &« Larter, Jreach wiss.

Dear Frank: 1 am tills moralng in receipt of your letter sad

thank the good people of Choctaw for the invitation extended. Whe

time mentioned by yourself will be acceptabie to we, to wit - Tne

first .onday in veptember, that is, the Sth duy of tae month. 4

speak at Starkville on the third and will 0 from thst point to

Chester. SO you can give notice taut . will be at vasster st tae

tine mentioned.

With kind regards to your wife and daughter, 4 &m very truly,

Your friend,

avert Lowry"

Ref: The Choctaw Plaindealer =- Sept, 2, 1887
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QUESTLLDLLG

8. Unusual news items

(7)"Jjail ssceape"

"On loncey last, about 2 £,.M., three prisoners coni'ined i. the

Jail at West Point mede their escape by prying oft tnree of the clinch

nails holding tie bars of e winaow; using & stove leg for the pur-

pose. cheriff opelding was not informed orf the break until ample

tine Lad been given the rugitives to gel out ol! the town &nd County,

and elthough strenuous efforts were mede by the and several
deputies to capture the gang, they were not successful, end the

scoundrels made good their escupe,

vile of tie escaped birds &N uULKLOWL Negro usu cherged wita

stealing a mule in ~berdeen. snother was Price wootei, negro

charged witn grand larceny, snd the Oluer, .Lounroe ooyd, negro,

suposed to be flend who not long &£0 nuwrdered &« white sen at french

camp, in Jhoctaw county, and thenburned the body. = nest Bots forum"

lef: Tne Choctew Pluindesler = Jau., 13, 1£68

(8) ".ocels"

"Ur, &, 4. Townsend of weir, who bus the sole proprietorship

to the State of lLississippi to sell the celebruted Texas l.atursl vil,

ls meeting with wouderful success sand tue for it is increasing

every day."

"Or, Rk. 8. Prewitt is introducing & new pill of his make,

called Prewitt's Vegetsble Livery Pills. il.ey are sugar coated &nd

the box contains quite as many pills as any patent pill. The editor

of this paper has been a victim to bad health for a coisiderables

period or time and &mong tie verious medicines Lc Les “ried ne [finds
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Ill. QOUTSTANDILG DI

8, Unusual ncws items

(8) cont'd.

this pill to be waong the best. we Leve no doubt but t.et ur.

rrewitt's pills will eet with © sale for whereever he is

Known ke ls rcgorded as rhysicien who understands his business

eltogetuere"

Ref: Caoctaw Plalncesler - Jan. 13, l8a8

(9) “a Call ror a. a. Carr"

"Mr. sditor:- Allow we spece iu tie colums or your paper to

suggest the Of a, .. CBrr as & suiteble man ror tue o.fice of

warsaoll or soKermen, cnc &8% Lim to submit his claliils to tie pecple

ror tuais office at the coming municipal election in Februery.

Lespectfully,

— Citizens"

nef: The Choctaw rlaindesler =- Jeng 13, 1668.

(10) "Communicated"

"Editor Plaindecler:- rleese ellow me tarougan your veluuble

p&per 10 return tihsiugs to the people Of weir anc vicinity for tie

Lieny courtesies shown me duping Ly stay with then Jor tue pest three

moaths. It has been my pleasure to aot only visit ay old nome aad

look once wore at tie réstiug place of wy lather but heve .iet with

Of Ly ola sulcler friencs, such es Olean, ol. Join

welr, W., wu. Power, uLlf. Larris, enc oliers, that sige byo
y

side with me ang endured tic Lurdstiips Of bettle tcgetuer 10r four

long years, end an glaa to £ay I now liad then Lr tue decline of life

ell agein at he .e enjoyil ell tre comforts Of life. 1 now return

to my hoze introducing, as I and all who used it concede, oue
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Iie OUISTARLING

a. Unusual news iteus.

(10) cont'd.

of tic best medicines ever introduced, The loxas Latural uil, which

1 now leave in tie haads of Lr. .. I. Townsend, 1 hope will place

it in reach of every sufferer witiuin the stats.

{ will add that during sll my travels never have i found a

nore pleasant and agroeeble bosrding hcuse tnen tnet of J. ni, Conn's

and wiil suggest to all traveling ssn passing tarousa the quiet little

town of .eir, to c¢&ll on him, and he nenpy once more. wits test

wishes for youand your velueble paper,

li am ver:

vas Les Nyatt®

kf: ile Choctaw Fleaeinjealer ~- Jan, 27, 1888

(11) "4 Visit to French «aap"

"I left ackernen Janusry 28th 1888ron the eveulinyg trsia for

French Lal) by tus wey Of wevool to attend & meeting of the executive

L08rd or the Loulsville association. I spent Taursdey nizut st

27d next korriug leuraed thet the ixecut.ve of tne

assceclation was t0 hold its meeting t..ere, and several

distinguisled arrived on friday train, smong

he nunbder Lev. ¢, I. Christian, corresponding sec. of the Convention

woard. o boarded the hack to french Jap at 8 a.4d. arrived

at 10 a, fig

s SLC thsuehonI had not been to tills place or severel year!

reared in its vicinity I lLardly Xxnew it, from the fact tiat it had

quardruplsd its growth slice 1 left tue Lt is natmrsal  
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Ill.
 

a. Unusual news itc:s.

(11)

for all of us to think thet owing tO the proximity of the place to

the K.ii, we would it & csad Wii, but this is 8 gisteke, It

is populated by a 1hrifty, intelligent, sre reli-1ous people

and surrounded by good lands uid 8 well-to-do class of i'ermers, wao

glve the business men of the lerge und safe trade. ceveral

C1 tacu told me thelr treda was as £00Q a5 the was built,

in addition tc this it Les tae £1 est educational advantages or any

town of {ts size {a tue Ltate. The male serdol is under courgs of

Rev. Juxes a. Jecslin &s grincipsl, whose neue elone rhere he is

Lnown is a suilicient guarantee 2 19 the ag ¢llicleacy

of the scio0l., Le is ripe scholar, e christian in tue

prime of and is using vil nls zeal aul eaerzy to make the

& success. ihe writer hud tae OF atteadi

night @ puolic speaxkiag Dy ths Dorys Of tals sohooll The were

8a eviasuce tast tue bors were woll trained in wand ticy

@r:2 a oradit to tuvuasslves and tewciers.

«ie Jouade is ing fluely wit. tulrty vourders,

besides aany studsats Iron tue country. ouifice ts suy thLet

schools are aad ouput to Le u SOUIrce Oopride to Luu people of

tiz town snd Nelendoravod, aie tney ceanot be too reco

10 who nave aud to sducute. LEY be

liberully patrunized, w«.¢ iu short tilue they couid be converted

frome Ligh Lchool into vue of the cheapest wnu test equiped

Colleges in tre Zouth.

The Prohibition lews of tie arc practically eafurecdé
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@. Unusual news items,

(11) cont'd.

taere, Irom all 1 coulda lear, end aloohol ie not sold ‘Or uedicdnal,
mecnanical or scientific purposes at «ll, or vader &ny ostler pretext;
hence parents need neve no fear on thls &ecouutl, Lhe peonle are
thoroughly uniied in auy violations of lew or practices
Of any kind thit would have u teadsncy to injure tie $CLOOls, Or en-
Cowage lauorelity Lion, the students.

4 spent the time at the LOSpituule houses Of Lev. fLLCHOT
all 0 J.J. Carter. 4<lhe Lxecutive Soald uel tt 10 0'Clock wei,

nd treaguceted eli tie toet before it. ut 2 o'cloek
i 100K the hack for ..cCool {i Cupb..¥y witli Col. Lipp, one of tue
cubstential citizeas or ruaCaude wien we tv within a siort
Cistuuce of ..cCuol we began to see direful efrects ol selling
Ledicines, mechanics snc sclence IL tie VI 1ntoxicer ts as we
kel several vio Lea luo I'reely. one poor fellow
10 whoa 1 spoke ag Lhe vernicle pegsec Ceylng "Good evening, sir.”
iit reply wes, viet I gay = don't shoot." 4&ilil laugled und
1 fclt 65 tie boys Ey, "cold? The cnly ing wrong was thet two
fools wet - he 8 food Irom LEving taken too medicine,

&nd scierice thut lad shattered Lis whole frewe, ena ca:ried nia dbe-
yond the rules of ceurlesy, enc I wes one or Lot lekinug in the
situation end sessing him unnoticed,

There wus only ore gag Lought cbout my visit. i. saw aud heard
from &s many of ny old Lutes en boylicou essucietes, wi Ca.alueqd a
short time since to be ss young as 1, who nave Qrown sons anc daughters
and 80.8 04 thea warried crilaren and even grand=cuildren t.at made  
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8s Unusual news 1ieas.

{11l)

Hn
-me leel old, bul siace returning hoe &ud seriously reflecting

tie ait. dutes wud su Jorth, I “lad tat maay of thea

narried frou toa 13 years before + gid, cid this explains tue

wiaode au tial,

A328 kas uothing to 40 with it. I om ge Youllg 63

adre rian Jen. Alst 358
es

Ref: The Choctuw Plaiucealer = Feb, 3, 1868

& "
 

(12) "alliunce ieeting"

"The ~lliance of Jhuctaw ¢1 Chester lust

ad ued & rom ail we cu the

Lei Ol vlocluw als Uo..yg wore tuwards ecileving t.e resulis ror

WL.Cih 11 Was tic. la any other Li tie tate.

«31 8li dear Ln uind tual tie Couuly at tals

0Grly ii

wefereice; Jeb. 3, LO83 =~ ‘he vhoctew Flaincealer.

(43) "lotice Yu Counitrecivrs)

"ile coutrect to builc a jail iu Chester for vounly

will be let oul to the lowest unc best oidder in iro.t of tue court

in tue town of Jnester, county oi vuoctaw and .tate of

on .ondey tie Bud dey of april, 18588. propcsitions

will be received uatil 12 o'clock m. 2.Lens suc specilicavions lor

sald Jail arc aow on file in the Ghe.cery Clerks office aLi cul be

seen by rerties desiring the “he 30oere oF .unepvisors recerveiv

the rigit to change the plans aud specifications &t ny tlre ;revious

@   
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111. OUTSTANDING LDITORIALS

&, Uausual news iteus.

(13) cont'd.

to the day of letting out the saue, also to reject eny and all bids.

by order of the boerd this &th day of .erch 1888,"

C. VW. %hite, Chencery Clerk

heference: The Chocteow ¢leinealer - lar. £3, 1888.

(14) "Shooting of T. J.

"WJ! oe es v . , > ir : 1 ~- .Lest saturdey night sone tice about €ievel 0'Clock J.

was shot twice vith & aouble-barrel czrot gun, ore load

striking bim in tke stomach end Le Gtler in tie hip. The shooting

occurrea in front of w. . niley's Louse. 4t rirest it wes taought
thet the injury was 8.iignt, but elfterwards the wound became serious

and for & time the paysiclens thought his recovery aoubtful, tut at

thls time ir. is aoling well ana will recover. «fter

wae fired upon Lie {ired upon Lic esseilaats three stots.

W. Le Las been erresteq, cherged vite tic shooting enc the

cese sel [or lLearing next wie ve iy &OG S. ing

hwugnstion heve teen elployed for tic otete eng wv. ui. LEGIT8LC Wed

rveniel for tie defenge "
E
t

ref: The Choctaw vieindealer - .Jerch 30, 1858

oFoi "EXXRXINYXXE The ew Jail"

"lest the Board or supervisors of {hLoctew vounty gave

tie contract for the builéing of ¢ new Jell et ClLester to the

Jell and compeny, of ot. LLulse Lhe to de paid
is ¥4,150, one hall the first day venuary 1869, anc the ctrer
helf first dey of January 1890, with eight per cent interest.”

Ref: he Choctew rPlaindealer = april 6, 1888.
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III. OUTSTANDL G

a. Unusual news ltems,.

{16) "Use Che Choctaw heuedies"

"Dr, ¢rewitt's Vegetable Liver ills

" " Choctaw Tonio

" ” andlan slood Syrup

" n iron

" " vierrnea Cordial

" " Good for tine olood

" n Good for tie Uigestion

Godd in fact for the various diseases arising from impure

iervous or circulatorypload or from wvaraction or inaction of tue

system. Jimprove tine LLOOL, improve tha digestion, arrest Lorbid-

action and restore function,

For sale Ly Lr. in. iv, Frewitt & SONS, wiES., ana

at all other points in Choctaw and niucton Counties, and west

Oktibbeha, als» Texas .ineral uilg®

Ref: The Choctaw Pleindezler =- April 20, 1688

(17) "Teechers institute"

"A County institute or teechers method scheol will de held

at Chester during the month of Jugust., Lhe tim. will be steted &s

on. The institute will continue one wees end we Lope ever; teacuer

in the county will be on rend thut we may &ll become 20 muck ecu-

thused on the subject of education thet next y<ars work may Ue

nore nleasant end profitable to bot: teachers «ac puplle. woegin

to talk about tho institutes and be rsady Lo ettend.”

Ref: ‘he Choctaw rlaindeesler = July £9, 1892

rage 423

= Choctew wo. assignment 4/5/37

lll. OUTSTANDING LDITURIALS

ULnusutl nsws items.

(18) "A terrible tragedy" .

"Our little town was thrown into quite e flurry of excitement

on lest morairg when it wes resorted on tne streets tret

we Le ueflic hed shot end xilled ur. ow. ©. Fisindealer

Les no to do eny oie ¢ wilful injustice, and hes done

ell in its power to get ell tte feels in the case. ihe fects es

best we could gether them ere as follows:

Un lest Seturday evening br. swore out on efficevit

ggolost weflin cherging him with keepins liquor in Lis Louse, which

1s &« violstion of & town ordinsnce. Lois ection on Lerdéd

foeliags, on .ouday mornluy es sellin come uy Luwk &n sltercation

100K place between thew in weflin's Louse. il is not whether

shumeksr went ia on weflin on Lis own Or wielLer wellin

celiec Liz in, Lut Lhuueser Lume not been in the houss but & lew

Luluutes until the shooting Vegeu. or, wus sanct five times

in various parts of tuc teking effect ii. tie head,

One in tle ston&che €nd one in tus Wdieile are verious

ITUuL.olIs &LG 9)QJro
s tie shoctini, coue sey Shiuasker

fired rirst, otlers ssy :eflin ghot while sav theJ
-

.Gid not pee Jhuneker with & pistol,

linedilately efter thc shcoting .eflin neue or the woods aad

is still &t large, It is 5838 thet he wes wo ce need in the lace.

repiles followed lin hot pursuit suc severel shots ware fired

at the {leeing man but ail flew wild »{ the

affair ls deeply denlored and has oreested considersble

excitement.
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111. OUTSTANDING LDITuLlAlLS

a. acws

(18) cout'd.

nas & wife and four children, wes enguged iu the grooery

business ns:e snd supposed to be dolag well.

Le. wnuasker was one of scxer.uan's most proalnent citizsus,

veiog u beatist of no meen gbility. ue leaves tao s.ell cuildren,

his wife naeving died lest sebrusry.”

Heference: 4ue Lleaincdealer = uct. 2, 1833

(19) "us regret very muca to learn of tae tragedy walch

OCOUrrea Neur aAsun8go On day, resulting in the Killing of

Leary Sridges Oy «ir. Joan Wills. sic [nots us we learn them ore &s

follows: wi ovhristuss day John «ills &nd wife 8ad «i. lather

of urs. ills, were all in a wagon golng visiting. when wituin a

suort cisvaace of tuey met up with & crowd of negroes, WLO

reiuced to give tue road, adams gol oul ol ths wigonll Gnu started

towards tLe negroes, wiel weary oridges nade or dens aud Soliered

nim, ..ills took his wiaclkester rifle {rua tic wegoa cndfired at

the negro. woricges lived tiil the following cay end cled. ice

general opinion is that sills was perfectly Justiliable 1a

what he did."

ref: Tuc Choctaw ~leindesler =- Jen. 5, 1894
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II. OUTSTANDING EDITUR

a, vikuzuel news ton {
a .

(89) ‘George wali ailled"

"all lusllesciuad vreax Tor liberty wes made oa the state farm

ouz evsulug last weed Ly six of tiie most desyurate criminals in the

penitentiary. Jue puug wus 88 Lae oSDUr gLuilg, wll orf tuem

4aving a dong iron spur riveted on thelr ankles. “us notorious

story, tas leader, wus (0 selze Tuu guard, sevure uis gun

aad warch aii to wu neervy swewp, Tae plot was wiscovered, uut wot

GUOUgL LU prevent & Vreax. guard's gun talled to [lire

tas first trial, resulting iu tie escape 0 wil except George Nail,

who was lustunily «8 S004 8s otluly saw Lis pal reall ue

surrendered. Lue roost were Cuylurud sill are more cluscly guarded than

gVer. was well <uown to readers or the ~iaindealer,

huviilg Veen LVOrA wuu witidlin a fow Liles of cau.”

iue vLuctuw ~~ June 2Z,

(2d) "a uiue ia

"eg have U8al Dy reliubie parties 1881 wl. 3. ie

O01 vauit Faulu, vallloruia, nus discoverea & rich vein of

silver on tie Jirawbriuge Tura in deat four i: this county. ir.

~ldsey wes Lere adout eigut years &g0 ana succeeded in Tinding

SNQUEL SilVel 10 Line © wedge. 4 seens to uave faith in the

mine, &nd is tuere ul WOK elt says uae.ues 10,000 to spend ou it.

wl'e Minasey ues seul tlie editor 06 ithais paper uw or tie ore

taken r'roa tne wine, aud altlhougld our experience wiilu silver mines,

and even silver coiu, has been somexnat or & nature, we are

confident it contains ¢ glittering aineral of desoriptioa, and

when doveloped no doudt will prove to be silver or so.etuing else.
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g&. Unusucl news itens.,

(21) cont'd.

If this discovery of wr. Lindsey's proves to be a rich find

it will in probability put tae 16 to 1 ory in Choctaw on a big

boom. The question of free silver will at once assule wider pre-

portions than {it at present so0ssesses and Lt will doubtiess becoxe

tae topic ol conversation in every ave, tie thane of every orator

ou tine stump and wiil fineily und ultinstely sweep the country

from One end to tne otaner,

¥e sinecarely trust inet r. Lindner will be successful in his

efforts «nd thst his fondest hopes muy ve realized.

The vary taduzhts or tne thing us take new base on lire.

with a silver mine and u aint rigut here in our own county, No

cares wnat Col. wall Utresct says or does? Who cares if the resident

or tu? nimble trout om Suzzard's Say.”£
2
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hef: Tas Choctaw = June 14, 1895

(22; “ialoody Jragedy"

non last ondary morning about duviight Jod.,

was stabbed and <illed by unis wife, Lary. the fasts as developed

in the investizatisn before tha u few Lours after tle K.iling

g8ho333 that Hoary nhsd incensed &8t nis wife on ths nu.

arovisus because her boy, send lienry's step-s50a, L&C CA2nC Work

for some one on caturdey eveni .g. «ary’s valungary sintzaent in

court went to show tout Lenry had sbused fier by choking sac otler-
 

wise multreating her oa the 07 Li. teslimony

of tre witnesses showed that lieary spoke *~ imud, daughter of .ary,

in an angry menaer &nd told her to leave not cone hAgK ©ny more,

and afterwards toox up a cheir with o.e hend while he choked the
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1ile

Bs Lusvel news items,

4 ESE wires sais? % . "re ye . :€1r1 with tio tier. It wus while «AOC WES cuoking the girl that
hd ~ ' “+ Co TE ~ « 4° ny oY ~ 2wSIy WONL WC Lol sad falling to mekKe wunry reiex the holdov -

3 1G 17 + 4 we - - “wy - ) ’ i . * .he hud on thc 34512 throat slo Qut him with wm Kiill'e «ud 1n & short

i: Ye ye +} 2 1 » i ¢ 7 oF Co” 7tine Lhe WE CLG - ad wtTY Lave LW up to ide Do

. vo - 3
RE o TERE) 1 ey - x v5 7 In » .sda Sik -“~ 9 D.C ~~ sak who rough Lal OX &

4.1 2s ry “3 :
Vi. sny Va Wei Cale ol

murcer Ln wel Jdiccherged,"

$4 1° nH » “Ivey es 4 pn wl 3 3
) .

«rg v0 - 4 - -~~ LUE would io

nor «~ 2p tr aE - , ry i

: The OF of this

wounty over in O06) Lu tLe Lew Quurt

erected et Lie After & tiorougi of tie Louse

tLe tic selves te veliy we8 LE l pietsed, On thep
o

fr

8uy st Lucy tre Ceec to tre nouse tendered

10 i a ve il Vv Y fe 4 ¥ - oe : 7 rao i ~ =ai wouialy toa MM VA GE ily QQ 4La% vioctei vounty Les

WO 1g & woulity seet. after eccenting the

~~
3%tlie L04Id ordered it for Lolding Lourt as tio law

Sire Tra Orv : gm idireots., Lz fu.aliture, Dlends, statlo:ery, ste. ete. wiil~~

De here i. tie course of = Iew weeks al H w tue various county officers

willl assuage ou ~
~

+
-

@ 0 al this place."

Rel: due rlaindealer - =¢3t. 10, 1837
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{333. CQUISTANDANG
A~~ |

a. ounagual news items.

(24) "rire at weir"

wour nelgnbor town oO Weir hed 8 severe visitation Hf rire

last Juursday night. “ne fire origineted in Lr. UW. ©. OTuE

otore, alia was ulcers such headway helore tliat il wes

The lire spread ron Lone sticre coach way, burne

ing in &dcition to tie lore, va. «4 adller & con's Lerdevore

otore, Gidti «caAlinnon « son's Generel ntinre, toe Louge in whichr
e

tle #081 uffice wus located, the seme bel.g t..¢ property of «rs.

Be He HGLT,

br. Lireh's lose ves 2050.00; suith

«galnnon o. Son's loss ves 3000.00, insurence (2200,00, ars. aeir

lost two buildings, tne house ofcupiad Sy smith, L Lon 8nd

the Duillding., ta LOusSes wars & 10t2)l loss

88 she hed NO irfsurange, the J0licy On tone el Z,us8es

havic: expired Lec., 12%5h, 190%. 1he contents of the poust~Office

were seved.”

Ref: Was Choctaw - uan, 8, 1308

"Jag, 8, 1908, ir. 4 vio is 8 native Juootar Woy,

2n6 who was recred in the .orihsra 538 too La: Leen

elecotead at arms OF Lic or ste. Ld nGE Dean wtiloadlag

the «4 saw 2nd is a briliient young fc. we ure

glad tiat Le nes oeen so honored.”

Ref: Ihe Choctaw risinceuler =- Jr. 8, 1508
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III. OQUISTalDING LDIiohlald

a. Unusual news iteas

(26) "French Caup"”

"It had been quite a long time since this soribe had visited

Frenon Camp and he was glad to enbrece an opportunity last Thursday

to pay a visit to tue nistorioc town. It hes been 93 years since

lilckory," andrew Jackson, spent a time in that immediate

vicinity. after the bettle of Mew Jrleans, January the 8th, 1815,

Jepkson whe was a Surveyor, made almost & bee line for Nashville,

Tenn., where his aruy was disbanded. There were different

nationalities in Jeokson's aray, and the camp at what is now called

French camp is contradistinction to the oa.aps of other soldiery

under Jackson encamped in that vicinity, Jackson Laving stopped

there to rest up his army.

French camp &iud vicinity has long bee noted [for tue progress

and refinement of their citizenship. French vaup nas ever stressed

the educational phase of life, and now has two of tue best souovls

in toe stete, the :renoch Camp sale acadely and the Central iiss.

Institute for girls, tue former under tue principalship ol rav.

fo. uo decue and tine latter under that of J. uv. vanderson.

Both scuools nes now, perhaps, tac largest attendance within thelr

history.

Ye scribe attended the trial speaking at the Chapel et night,

and heerd the following naned Seniors speak, to wit: Kenneth Curtis,

Jas. somerville, John Larvey Caldwell, tli wetson, hicherd

pddlemen, Joe Burks, uLawreice secklin and andrew slkin. ‘The boys

all spoke well. The first six on the foregoing list wiil speak at

Commencement, which enbraces the 4th sabbath in Lay.
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III. OUTSTANDING

a. Unusual news items.

(26) cont'd.

The writer went out to the graveyard where his feather and

mother, two brothers and two dauguters are sleeping, awaiting the

call that will bring tueir bodies forth from the grave on the

morning of the resurrection. There is one recollection tnat this

writer never wants effeced ~ the recollection of the dear ones who

have gone before. all things else perish out of life, let every

other thing fade from mind, but never let tLe recoliection of the

dear ones perish out of our life or fade from memory.

while at french vamp the writer was a guest in tne Lnospitable,

refined, Christian hone of ur. end «rs. n. J. otubblefield. Their

friends, who are all who know them, will read with delight that the

reigns of life have fallen to thea and tiaeirs in pleasant places.

This article could be extended to great length in writing of

the many courtesies received at the hands of various people at

French caap, but the article must close now.”

Ref: ihe Choctaw rlaiudealer = 10, 1908

(27) "ackerman is Still Growing"

"a representative of the 2lsindealer rece.tly took & drive

around tne town and he was surprised to see tre great auount of

building going on. wuvidences of push and energy could be

seen on all sides. ln tie way of building he noted tust the waotist

brick chyroh had been finished, at a oqst of about 8000.00. The

Gibson Grocery Compeny hus erected a large warehouse, which is

nearly as large as its nain building. &. 4. buck is just completing
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III, OQUTSTANDING aDITUKIALS

a. Unusual news iteus,

(27) cont'd.

two large and handsome brick store houses on front street. 2. Pp.

suck has just completed and hes in operation his bottling works

plant. And T. F. is building a usivery Stable for acClure &

Kyle. In the way of residences he noted thet the following named

had recently erected handsoze residences in various parts

of town, viz: Chas. saine, ur. J. L. WOKS, 4. I. 4CuUGG., ie also

found that the following named persons Lud let contracts for houses

and most of thea already have tLe aaterial on the ground: ve. 1.

Gaines, Lr. J. 8. 40m weexs, suford Wulan, i. pb. Stanley,

Victor oss, 0. C. movlure, Jv. o. bides, two houses and ur. ds

Weeks, wbLo has just built one house &s stuted above, and is now

remodeling his old residence and will build two otuer new ones. In

addition to this the town authorities Lave put tie streets and side-

walks in tip-top shape and everything is looking spick and span,

with no litter on tne streets and no grass oa tlhe walks. ackerman

has not only doubled in population within the last [our years, but

the taxable property Las also doubled. If you don't believe acKerman

is growing and that alguty fest, just count tie people we isve, {if

you can, and price our dirt, if you can find any for sale."

Ref: The Chootew Plaindealer = June 12, 1908.
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III. OUTSTANDING

8, Unusual news items

(28) "Mr. willie a. hanna, who Las & lucrative position in the

war department at Vasulngton, in last evening and will

be here about a month texing hls vacation. ae are very ¢lad to see

willie baok looking so well. 4. few years ago he took the civil

service examination, and in a suort time after his examination hLe

received notice of his appointiient tO a cler<ship at the national

capital. «ost young wen who go to wasunington to hold cown a job

contract habits of spending tueir spare change and spare time without

thought of the future, aad to all such & washington position is a

positive injury, but in the cease of willie wanna, he has made good

use Of both nis time and his cesh, and we waut to publicly com.end

him for so doing. There is nothing like having Cheracter = and that

is what has = snd the Plaindealer is glad that he has so

conducted himself in wasnington snd tuat all Choctaw people are proud

‘to have such a representative at washiagton.™

Ref: The Choctaw = July 12, 1908

(29) "the first l.ational bank of ackerman was organized here

wonday, end the following officers elected: President, Sides;

Vice rresident, J. w. moruont of otarkville; Lirectors, i. un. \uina,

Jebode Sides, Lr. 1. we. nolloway, w. J. noraent auc «~. J. alford.

ihe bank will be ready for business .ept. lst having purchased the

we Le uunt store for a place of busiiess.”

kKef: The vhoctew Jlaindealer = July 12, 1908
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1il. QUISTANDING BRITORILLS

&, Unusual news ite.us

(30) =a Negro 's View"

"uf Slevery, rdlitics and luaigration

G. WwW. willimns, the colored principal of the Starkvilie aigh

Normal, tke negro institution, publishes the following, and says it

is the principles and teacnings which he is trying to instill into

the minds of his race. It is tie outlines of an address that Le

recently delivered before his scnool:

Notwithstending tre nogro was under bondage sbout 250 years,

they have been well puid from the react that it was provideatial,

as they were ignorant, superstitious and treacherous.

nad the negro been left to re.sin in africa, today ne would not

have had access to the intelligence of the civilized world, and the

intelligence of our fatherland would have been unelpless. You say

that slavery was a curse. sotwitastanding I have never experienced

slavery I know it has proven more a blessing then a curse bectuse

tarough slavery tue negro got his inowledge of agriculture the

leading ocoupation of the world upon which ell otuers depend.

Slavery did not only make tne negro an egriculturist, tne occupation

for which he was born but it ives us aocess to tuc intelligence of

the world. It was advantageous to our fetuers because it taugnt

them iow to do things for themselves and unborn generations.

the young negro thank Goc for the past days of slavery without

whioh ne would have been left in heatheaism and would be going

backwards instead of forward and Africa would lave never been re-

deemed.

LUMIGRATIVUN AND 2OLITICS.
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(30) cont'a,

but if there ever wus a curse to my race it is immigration and
politics énd political office seekers among us. You immigrate with-
out a purpose. ("a rolling stone gathers no nossg.")

Develop ell sides of life, but I that you see to it
that you develop that side of life as an agrioculturist, with the
muscle and sinew. The uegroes that imiigrate are the ones that are

 
degenerating aorally, financially and mentally.

i plead with Jou to let politics alone. You are hundreds of years
too fast and as a mass will not do for leadership, because You have
not been sifted and filtered iong enough. at the rate you are going
it will teke hundredsof years to wipe out superstition ang ignorance.
If this world is to advance in civilization, science and morality end
all thet nature has intended {t to te, it must be trusted to the hands
of a race that are hundreds of years in advance of ours.

Let this entiment be voloed in every howe, sohool and pulpit of
this land. It should not be the ambition of Ly sounc reasoning
negro to hope to equal the white man, but should copy his £0Cd example
which Las been in evidence for the pest two end & Lalf centuries,
anu be satisfied. The white man puts fo:th the best he has s&s leaders,
but we are, too frequently, satisfied to follow our most ignorant
leaders.

You say you felled trees, tunnelled the mountains, bridged the
rivers threw up the highways. If you did it was done under the direote=
ion of the white man's intelligence. = jast Miss. Times,"
Ref: The Choctaw Plaindealer = July 31, 1908
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@, Unusual news items

(31) "Hon. T. U, Sisson was born on a farm in eat two of

Attala Co. uls father wmoved over into vhoctaw, where young Sisson

still remained on the farm. us tells this little story of himself

as the cause of his quitting the farm: "I was plowing one day in a
stumpy gum bottom new ground with tne plow handles gougiag me in

tne snort ribs, tue wind playin Yankee Loodle in my old hat, with

my feelings all wrought up at Leck, when I took up the old Jug and

drank from its bounty, sat down and thought the matter over, and

resolved to huat tie courtesy of soe friends who gave me a school

at Kenego."

Ref: ‘ihe Chootaw Pleindealer = aug. 21, 1908
————

(32) "a Cola .ine Lear acKerman"

"The rlaindealer is in receipt of a letter roa & man in

Aransas in which he states that tweaty-seven yesars ugo ue was en-

gaged as a slacssaitu for the Contractors wio graded tie C.a.x aN.

Relte, and that wile here Le found & Codd wine wituin ten miies of

ue further states tu.st he Las been keeping this matter a

secret frou the world, and hes been endeavoring for all tLese years

to acouuulete enough money to develop this mine, out so far hes

failed. i.e further seys :e now finds thet he will never pe

financially able to tevelop tliis mine, &nd not cering to die with

the whereabouts of the unknown, he expresses a willingness to

come over and locate the mine, provided the business .en of the

place will wake him up & liberel contribution. ie is willing for

this fund to be held until he shows the nine, and if he fails to do

80, he will get nothing. This is certainly a fair proposition end
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(32) cont'd.

a safe one. ie does aot even demand a certain easount. It Las been

taought for years toat coal wus lmbeded in tie hills acjeceat to

and tuat t00 in paying quantities. ie toink tae matter

is worthy of being looked into, and suggest thst soue of our people

get 1uto ocoamunicetion witu this men at once, and tuat steps tO have

the matter investigated. anyone desiring to see the letter tu us

can do so by calling at this office."

Ref: Ihe Choctaw Plaindealer = Nov. 20, 1908

(33) "ar. J. Holden, a prominent merchant of Chester wes

iu town und he gave a report of a fishing experience down

on Jywy last wea ahich is the ost interesting we nave neard this

season. ue togieher witn several friends, t>0K & caap fish, and in

addition to catening 23 pounds of blue cat in two nigats, they also

caught the lsrgest turtle that was 0ssidble ever caugat in the

country. 1uer caugiut Xk with a common perch hook, & turtle which

we.ghed 51 pounds. They Lad to wade in after the geatle msn, rope

him with a plow line and drag him out. Lis sheil wss preserved by

one Of the party, wio will make of it a wagon bed for one of his

little boys. is tus biggest fish tale we have heard tiis

season, and while it sounds a little "fishy" yet ir. Lolden is

reliable in every respect and a man whose veracity can not be

questioned, and there is no doubt but thst it occurred just as he

says 1t did. If any body can beat tails, let him send in his reports,

together wit: o "mess" of fish, and we will gladly priat tue report

and eagerly eat the fish, or words to that effect.”

Ref:

 

  

 

  

The Chootaw 2laindealer = May 21, 1909
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@. Unusunl news items ; III. OUTSIAKRLING wUITONRIALS

(34) "Killed by Lightning" © a, Unusual news iteas.

"On lionday evening ol this week, at his home near 2into, in (36) "Senator seawright succeeded in getting &@ bill tarough

Beat two of this county, wr. idllrie oreland was struck by lightning | the Legislature and signed by the Gov. authorizing tae town of

and instantly «killed. lr. usrelund had just walked out into his AcKeruaan to donate 100,00 a year for the purpose of xeeping tne

pasture near his house to get un his mules before tie rein, ana he Lnon Graveyard in better shape. This money will be well spent for

had been gone only a few minutes when his wife heard a heavy clap it could not go to a better cause as we should pay more attention

of thunder in the alrection in which her Lusbend Led gone. ohe ran to the place where our loved ones sleep.”

out and called to him, and getting no response she went still further Ref: "The Choctaw Plaindealer = Larch 11, 1910.

: and saw smoke rising from en object. Drawing closer she found her (37) "Several of ackcrman Sportsmen have organized what will

\ husband dead and his slotline on fire. f1his occured about four be xnown as tae "YockanookKany Club™ and will be practically a

o'clock Monday evening. .r. oreland was one of tre best =en in his fishing club. 4&4 tract ol land nas been donated by J. J.

community and was doing well on hic ferm. Le leaves a wife and three about a mile North Of town aad wor< is now going ou iu building the

children. Lie was about 30 years of age and was the son of Supervisor dam. 4 beautiful spot was seleoctad for thc pond and we arc sure tae

L. R. Breland, of Beat two. “he funeral took plsce &t Blytire's Creek promoters of the club will Leve things fixed up in fine 1due

Church on Tuesday evening, there being present the largest crowd ever pond will be stocked witli lish.”

seen there on a similar occesion, The funeral services were con- Ref: The Choctaw Plalndealer = 4aug. 26, 1910

ducted by kev. N, (. adams, after which the body wes laid to rest (38) "Hon. Thowas Upton Sisson sannounces for ke-eleotion to

with Masonic honors. The striken relatives have the tenderest Congress”

sympathy of a lerge circle of friends, in which the Plaindealer joins." "We are autiorized to announce tue name of Hoa. i. U. sisson

AREPlaindealer = lay 28, 1909 @s a canidate for tue re-election to Congress froa tuis district,

(3p) "Work on the Llectrio Light and waterworks plant unas subject to the action of tne democratic part. at tue ensuing august

commenced in earnest now and will be through to completion as primary. 1t is needless for us to speak of tue worthiness and

quickly as passible. All the material is oun bend aud #ors< nas com= qualifications of lkir. Sisson for they are now both demoustrated

menced qn tie pipe laying. With these up-to-date improvezents facts. To make 8 long matter dr. oissun nas mede good in

Ackerzanwill outstrip any towu in this part of tie state." Congress, more than good, if you please, for Le Las Gone wore than

Ref: The Choctaw Plaindealer = iar. 4, 1920 his most sanquine friends had expected of hia, being his first term

in Congress and the word Las gone forth that no new man could hardly
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@. Unusual news {teus,

(38] cont'd.

expect within one session or term to get acquainted with the ways

of things in Washington. But ur. Sisson has by his work and worth

in one session shown that it is not necessary to remain in Congress

always in order to do something. As soon as he toox his seat in the
National Legislature he got busy took an active part in legislative

Work and hus been part and parcel in all the work done in Congress.

de has introduced several iaportant measures and hes advocated tien

in speeches that nave attracted tue attention of tue entire country.

Yes, Sisson has made £o0d. de uus delivered toe £g00ds., Le hes

redecaed every promise sand pledge. Le is a rood lawyer, widely read,

an eloquent snd sable speaker, honest and earnest, a true, noble,

patriotic man, a typical Congressman. Crhootew is proud to claim

him es her first citizen, He will likely be returned

opposition,"

E
E

Ref: The Choctaw Pleindealer = May 6, 1910

(39) "Last Saturday evening Dock White, a dusky africen of
near Sturgis, hit tos dust of ackeman with his pockets full of

cocéine end immediately begun operations to dish it out to the users

. of thie Devlish stuff in acKkermén, It was not loa, however, until

the Vigileat eye of marshall wOcS was upon him and with toe assistance

of S. ¥, ieflin Le was soon placed under arrest and when Le wag

searcned a good deal of the "dope" was found ia Lis pockets. ie was
tried iLondey end given a fine which suounted to somnetauing over

$80.00, For souwetime tais traffic has been going on here anc it is

getting more elarai.g everyday. Tho citizens of should keep
@ sharp lookout for the sellers of this hellish stuff. It is time
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a. Unusual news iteus,

(39) cont'd

to get busy end stamp this traffic out before some awful tragedy is

enacted from the effects of this stuff. The people of Ackeramen

should back karshel Loss up in this metter enc assist him in putting

the peddlers of this dangerous drug out of business and when one of

tlese law breakers is arrested he should be given the limit of the

law.”

Bef: TLe Chootaw Plaindealer = i&pril 1, 1910

(40) "The electric light plant has just about been completed

eud the lights were turned on for tre first time last Friday night

&nd now Ackerman is lighted up each night. is great rejoicing

among our people over tuis delightful caange."

Ref: The Choctew Plaindealer = July 1, 1010

(41) "a Sad accident”

"Young aun falls from top of tank structure and is killed.

One of the most pathetic accidents tiat has ever occured in

Ackeraan nuppened acre last “ednesday morauing about 9 o'clock when

lar. Chas. iucas, of Chattanooga, Teun. lost his life. Lr. Lucas

was at work on the dank for tLe water works systeu whez the un-

fortunate accident occured. ie fell a distance of 75 feet from a

scaffold and landed on his beck. lie was given medical attention but

the fall was t00 much for him and he gradually grew worse and passed

away about twelve o'clock. lis body was shipped to his home for

buriel. <The citizens of ickeraan did everything in tneir power for

his oconfort and the whole town was deeply shocked on account of toe

distressing accident.”

Ref: The Chootaw Plaindealer = Apr. 8, 1910
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@. Unusual news items.

(42) "Bilbo is Couing”

"Theo. GC. Bilbo passed througi yesterday woriulng and

stated thet he would address the oitizeus of vuoctaw and aajoinlig

counties here oan Uct. ll, 1910. It gues without saying tust he will

have & large audience $0 him when Le colisvs.”

Ref: Tue Choctaw = Aug. 26th, 1v10

(43) "Notice of the #roposal to issue Bonds to suild a County

Jail at ackeruan”

In persuaunce of an order of tie wsoerd of ol Choctaw

county passed at its regular ovept. 1910 meeting. Notice ic nereby

given that the sald oovard of supervisors will et its reguler meeting

in vet. 1010, order tie issuance oi $wenty year toua of the seid

County of Cuuctaw to the amount of not more tien 410,000,000 which

sum, Or sO much tuereof as may be necessary, wiil be usea ror tue

purpose of builai.g and constructing & suitable Couat, Jail for seid

County of Choctaw at the town of ackeraan, said couant;, sald state

of «il:sissippl. Tiis notice is giveu as required by law, Section

333 of uississippil code 13906.

This Septe .ber tue &th 1wlO,

J. be asrr, Clerk"

Ref: iLe Cloctaw .laindealer == Sept. 16, 1910.

(44) "New hailroad Secus almost Certain™

"Promoters of ieuphis & Pensacola hallroed Ceclere rinences

dave Been arranged and Koad Will de built,

deeting at Last vaturday.

From Wderidlian Lispatch, vet. Se.   
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(44) cont'd.

The long=-talked of «43nphis and Pensacola is essuming
suoh proportions as G going proposition that {ts e

séens reasonable certain.
|

arly construction

Yesterday morning tue:re met with members of tue soard of irade
and otuer J &otuer busines: men of tue city tue following gentlemen who are
actively iuterested in tue Projeot: WW. i. Liokénson, of Culcago;’j BE. Ai Diu Lf viudge 5. C. of London; 1. Lu. Joles, of Lt. aQuUls; George
Yeuille, of Chicago, end C. L. Lond, of wlssooh ®

inese are all gentlicaen of affairs wna large €xXperience in
rai ; i

ilroag construction. ur, Lickinson is a r'irst cousin to former
Sec FR 7 23rotary ori dar wuo wes Previouc to his service with tue
ov 2 1C | A

government, general council or tue 4llincis Central at CLicsgoO WX® ®

Ve ©. 408 SX
i

| Les heretofore successluily promoted, or ratueria ifinanced railroads, and ke brings tue creerful thst the
fin € i lanances of tne werician aud censacols &re s.reacy arranged ané thet
the early coustruction of the road iz a: sured.

Wien seen iu tuc office _f Capt. 1. C. Carter, ako Les loag
becu interested {rn this roed. «ur. Lickinson talked freely, snd said
thet it was casy to mee maps sh oxi g roads contemplated, but tne
main fact wes to snow tant tne road was needed t.et it would pass
througn a territory t.et will

the

Justify {ts ¢oastruetion. This was
important feature to men who would put d2aey in it HN]

sald tua} the right-of-way fro. uericiaa to had pratically
all been secured, and that t.e roy t.e division roa

tu demphis woulc be Co.pleted soon,
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(44) cont'd.

One hundred miles of the right-of-way for the division from

Ackeruan to would be completed soon.

One hundred miles of tue right of wey frou keridian to Pensacola

has been obtained and the balance would be secured within e short

time. "Mr. Uickinson seid that tue building of the Ysname cenel had

made tie scauphis enc Yenseacola the most atiractive railroed pro-

position in t..e United Stetes and this had made the matter at

finenoing the road less difficult. The road will cover a distance

of 208 miles to sesphie fron Meridien and 172 miles to Pensacola

and 106 miles to lLielena, ark. tiie thought tLe entire system would

be conpleted within two years.

As heretofore published, work is elready under wuy out from the

Southern, @& skort distance west of loanolen, in tie direction of

Grenade. Tie stateneut was cede thut arreange.ient Wed sade

with CC. bL. Suit « v0., Of weuphis, wail xnown railroad coutraoctors

to take cherge of tne work ana pusu it 8s repidly es possible,

Citizens who disoussed the semphis ena proposition

yesterday after navi.g talked with arsgrs. Lioklinsou and otuers,

eXpressey tue belief that weridian wou}ld meet the requirene..ts and

that tue prospects of building tue road werc exceedingly good.

besjaes ar. biokinson, tne other gentlenen who are acsoclated with

him are gxperienced reilroad nen. ail sississippiens know Chester H,

Pond, and kiud of his success in bulldin, railroads and they further

know him as a thoroughly reliable gentieuaan. Judge Plumb is a
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(44) ocoat'a

capitalist, aad Mr. Joues was traveling land agent for

the Soutuern witu heudquarters at St. Louis. we will have charge

of tue right of way, Guorge Yeuillie, is a civil eugline=r of Chicago,

and all the acm ss:sociuted ia the enterprise ere well known or well

recomicnded.

kr. Joes Visite Ackerman

Frou the aWove it will be s-en that tie nromcters of this

long talked of Koad meens business. ir. 1. P. Jonea, of _t. Louis,

was lo ackeri.an lest .aturday enc met with tne citizens of tue town

and the county and made the proposition thet all they wuateu for the

road to to ackerman was 8 1l¢ht Qf way through Choctaw. ir.

Jones further ssid tiey already hed tre fun = to put tre roed

throug. end if the right or wey was donated that they would heve

the road built and in runnin: order in three years time, Chould

this roud be built, end it looks Very much thet wey now, it would

open up one of the finest sections of country to be found anywauere.

At tue close of his address ~aturday, sr. vo.es took 8 vote on tue

proposition to see Low t.e citizens felt about the matter enu all

those present wer. very auci in favor of it. a0Kerau.. snd caucctew

has tie glsnce of her life end we must above ell things get the

and :cnsacola road,”

Ref: The Choctaw Plaindesler = Oct. 13, 1911
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(45) "ackerwen Cets hleotrio Lights and Waterworks"

“just as we go Lo press (Thursday night) the election held to

gee whether or not ackermsn shall hueve waterworks and sleotrie Lights

is over und the measure carried by en overwhelming me jority. The

result is as follows:

Yor the issueLce of the bonds for tue erection of

Lights end Water Works 19."

Ref: The Choctaw rluindesler = Oot. 1, 1909

(46) "uaking Good ia ongresa”

"inat our brillient young ongressmad, Te Ue Sisson, nas and

18 meking good iu that greut GeiLiberative body was again proven &

few Quy8 BEKO wield Le wus placed oan tue appropriation vomaittee.

in tais he received tue cooloest plum as this 1s the most iapurtent

coumittee in tue house. «le Lisson Las beoi busy while in Congress

having already introduced quite & number of bills and is now in-

torosted iu getting tne following passed:

A bill to provide for repaying to the rightful owners their

heirs or legal representstives, tae proceeds of the tax illegally

collected by the United States on cotton during tlie years 1662-1668,

and for the disposition of proceeds as may reaain uncleimed

or unawarded, ana:

To authorize & survey oi Yallabusha rivor.

To provide a punishment for tue procuring of a special retail

liquor license under an assumed or fioticious name.

To provide for the purohase of a site and tLe erection of a

public building at Winoua, Miss.

 

EB:
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(46) cont'd.

To increase tie co npensation of rural letter carriers.

To pruvide for the purchese of a site ena tie erection tucreon

of a public building a«t .eter Veiley,

To tox the manuiscture Gna sale of deadly weapons and to tax

the manutacture ard sule of ell certridges.”

Ref: The Choctaw Plaindealer = Apr. 21, 19ll
SN

tr

(a7) "%. J. Louiel Hes Pussed ~way"

Ackerman attorney Dies At Yazoo City Lest

Lvening"®

"The community wes shocked ¥eduesGay evening a xzessage

from Yazoo City conveyed the sefd news thet %., J. Leniel wus dead.

Yr. Leniel hed gore to Yazoo sone [ive weeks &gd tC uucergo en

operation for appendicitis, and owing to als concition ev tial time

the operation xmx had to be deferred until he was in sLape tO

stsad it. Accordingly, be wus operated on last Sunday, sud uSWS

received hers &s lete ss Aediesday at 12 o'clock was to tie effect

thet Ls hac crossed the denger point and was uoing wellj Lut in less

than three hours tLe news thet Le was desd, Lis ceath belng

caused from heart failure and othr complications. at the time of

his deeth his wife und eldest s.n, ice, were wlilL him.

His reusins arrived here yesterday aurning over the Illinois

Central and wes met by & large concourse of friends, includliug sll

the meawbers of the bar and the Sunday Sonool class of which deceased

wes teacher, and tenderly conveyed to the family residence. ile

funeral services toos plsce at the wetuodist Church at 3:30 o'clock
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(47) cont'd.

yesterday avening, the house being orowdsd, durl.g tlic hour all the

business houses ia town being olosed. appropriate scrvices

conducted by kev. J. DN. Slipson, the body was conveyeu to anon

cametery, where it wus laid to reset, in tle lot by tlc little six

months 0ld infant, thore to awalt tie resurrection uorn.

Nr. Lbaniel wes born and raised in this county, und wus above

fifty years of ege. ue attended school ct tLe Ualversity, cud

afterwards graduated lo law tt Lebanon, icnnesgee. hc locited in

his netive county and built up & fine prectice, extended over

the counties. 0 was & successful lexyer sn. hed nosts

of friends wuo will regret to £oow thet Le i65 DBO wore. ie was 8

maL Of indomitable will and icdustry, and possessed & aay of

tlie eleiaents of leaaership. ils 1alfluence was felt Li. this coumuaity

and ke will be Sadly missed. wv was cupsirimen or the

axegutive GOAL of thig county, “resident ol tie soard of

Trustees of tne scxeraan Jich and a Steward in tue ~etnodist

Churoh. Le was & toacher in tie Sunday School, ead his lectures

etch sundsey morning were not ouly of grest interest, but attracted

considerable attention,

Hoe was & aeanber of the wnasonic fraternity, a annigut of

hoodmen, member of tie anig.tg ana Ladies OF 40..0r, and possibly

other orders. Le wes marriea twice, rjrst to «(iss «ollie Whisewuant,

and tue last time to Miss Pearl Boyd, Jf Freucu By bis first

wife he had two children, Lee and Fred, bota Of wuow are Low

lie leaves a wife und several children, sand posts of loving,
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(47) saat'd,

loyal r'ricuds to moura Lis cad tailng away, to all of who.a The

flalngealer axteada doaupost syapatay in tuls tue saddest of all

aartaly hours. At 82013 future tiae we haope tu a more detailed

Of his Life and

Ref: Tae Chootaw 2laindealer = «ay 5, 1¥ll

(48) "Law sand Order League Jrgan.zed"

"The Peoplo of AcKerwan are Tired of and Other

Law Ureaxers.,

A uacs nestiag of tue oitizens of tac tows of WUS

called to asset in tis Court huuse on vot. Ji, 1l¥ll wiaea and wiere

tie following business was transacted, viz:

IR action 4.2 S. Ke liugLS LOL was eleoteou cuafrueu,

and ¥. C, scereteary.

unc seconded thet we & Lex and yrder Aeague

carried

Of notiva and second tue chair appointed wesscrs. seu otauly,

Col. rs ie «0.8 280K &

on resolutions Wul .eCe tue lullowing report waiClh wes Treoe.vcd

and sdopted, &ad slened by all present.

On wctddn and Lre ne Ke was eleoted

Of the Lgw nnd vrder

On motion and seound the meeting resolvea to request the board

of AlQqermen to eaploy a good deputy to assist «I's Me Carter

during tae fall months.

On motion tre following reeolutions sere acopted,
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yesterday evening, t

business RhOousSos

conducted by hove. Je

cemetery, where 11 wus laid to rest,

months old infant, thore to await tu

fifty years of tge.

afterwards graduated in la

Lis netive county and built up & fine prectice,

the sdjoiulng coantiese.

of frienas wno will regret

mal of indomitable will and

tLe eleaents of leadership. iis }

and he will be sadly missed.

axecutive $406 0? this oouniy,

Trustees of the scxeraan dish Sehool,

Churoh.

etch Sundey @MOI'LiIRE Were not ouly

Mr. Denlel wes born and re

Assignaect [21 4/6/87

OQUTSTLNDING

a. Unusuzcl news ftens.

(47) cont'd.

he house being orowded, durl.g ths hour all the

12 town being closed. ofter appropriate gcrvices

D. Simpson, the body was ¢onveyeu to anon

in the lot by tlc 1ittle six

e resurrection Lorhe.

1ged in this county, und wus above

ye attenced school ct tLe University, cud

% tt Lebanon, icnnesgee. x loctted in

aclch extended over

Lo was & successful lexyer 8h. Led nosts

to now tihel lie 16 BO ie was 8

and possessed & wreat aay of

affluence was felt i. this coamunily

ge was or tho Le.aooratio

2rasident ol tue soard of

and a Steward in tie ~etnodist

Le was & teacher dun tue sunday ochool, ead his lectures

of grest interest, but attracted

considersble attention.

Loodmen, of tie anlig.ts ah

otLsr oraers.

and tue last time to Miss Pearl Boyd,

wife he had two children, Lee and fred, Lota

lie leaves & wife und several

He was & aeaber of the cagonic fraternity, @ of :ytunles,

a Ladies of ao..0r, ond possibly

lle wes marriea twice, rjrst to «iss «ollie Whiseuaat,

If French Leip. By bis first

of wuUQL 818 LIW gruwie

children, snd posts of loving,

*
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LRLTIRIALS

a, Uausual iicws L1tc..s
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"(48) "Law and Order League Jrgan.zed"

    

  

  
  

"Thue Peopl 3K8 Lu210 Of Acker.uan are Tired of 4l1i:d Tigers and Other

Law Ureaxers,

   

called to aset Le CXin tas Court house on vot. 31, lull waea and wile

    

  

     

   

  

     

  
  

     
    

  

     
    
       

        

  

tie following business was transacted, viz:¥

on action & 5= “4 SU. Re was eleoteu

and 8d. GC, Sceretery.

daved wig secon |econded thet we orgen.ze a Lew and vrder

carried

OR notiuva and nci iC Second tLe cLLiITr wesBcrs. seu otauly

9 “- Ea 7 we Nn
:

te strLerdyy nicuard «0.8 anc L180 £.L500, & © tt
|

A ; 6

on resolutions wu .eCe tue report waich wes received

3 :
:and adopted, aad slened by all present4 »

on woctidn iai cond L Ke &Wd BLCCUNLG LI'e he Ko was elected resident

Of tLe Law and vrder

On motion a ;@0:» seound the meeting resolvea to request the b

of Aldermen t | Tote0 eaploy a good deputy to assist «ur. Me. 1. Carter°

during tue fall aonths.

on | ¥motion tre following resolutions were acopted  
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III, OULSTALLLLG lil

a, Unusual news ites

(40)

Resolved by the cilizuae Ol ACKER. 1D LES weoting asseiabled toed

we hereby pledge our support, co-operation enaeld to tae vi'rTicers

of our tua id suppressily lawlessicse
of ull kinus io our towd

aid we Loreby stouu ready to wusist taem waslLeVOX necesséery or

calied upou 10 wo 80.

taut wy GU u «OW wud urder ~cegue aereby pledge

selves $0 wld tie Of tic 8% in ferreting out anc raiding

blind tigors in tals town lL every way we oun lo breag up the un-

lawful st.le ul

on tie ueetiiy acouraed to at tue call ol wT

Prowitt.
S. he. hugLston, vhelraed.

Be Le Mei Leoretery.”

le Cuouclaw = Bove SO 1vll

(49) "Two Go Down to a Grave”

“One of the wost srugioc accidents tliat Las ever occured in the

history of Choctaw County took place last Sunday evening about one<

half mile tnis sice of 4. J. bBlaine's Store, west of Chester. The

facts as we gather them are about as follows:

Suadey about 12 o'clock Will Quarles, in company with four of

Mr. Fo Le. Neeks' children left Ackerman tO vislt sone relstives

about seven niles rest of Chester. Jd account of tue continued

vad weather for the pest several weeks tae rouds sre in bad condition

but they had no trouble until tley arrived et tue plecs where one

A
A
S

T
o
s
o
l

prong of Littls Bywy orosses the road. The water at tue tine was

high end swift and while the orossing ig not so dee), yet, &s they
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III, QUTSTANDING aDITORIALS

a. Unusual news iteus

(49) cont'd.

drove into tue water tue ules they wers driving struc< quick sand

and halted, unable to go furtiar, with their heads just above tue

top of the water. in a few seconds thie surrent floated the

wagon bed from tie wagon and then began the battle £21re. KT.

quarles cucceded in saving two of tue young ladies while the other,

Mics Lene, about sixteen years of age, and the little boy, «ink,

about nine, were awent away pefore he could 4d anyihing. One of the

most pathetic incidenis in the awful accident occured at tuis time.

Ln her course dow sles Lena caught hold to a limb of a tree

and wes safe for tie tiie being, but her 1itti= brotuer cee float-

ing by and as he was out of reach of her she turned loose the 1imb

that would have saved her life paé rade a final struggle to seve Ler

little brother but tue water was to0 swift and cold, end already

tired out from her figut for life she was u.able to Tescus Lim and

they both went down to & watery greve. lancdiately efter tlie terrible

accident the alarm was given aid & search wag nade for the bodies.

The body of the iittle wus rfounc &bout te. thet uight

but tLe body of iiss Lone wes not discovered until sbout four o'clock

the next woraing about & helf mile cown the cree and under the

wagon bed which uad rloatec away enc lodged. after kr. (uarles had

done &ll he coula for ihe young ladies Le braved t.e swift waters

and out the mules loose frou the wagon, tucredby saving them. The

report of this awful accident was received by our vsecple as an awful

shock sad it wus tie sole topic of coaversation for many bours. %he

burial took place at how Zion acralng. dle Plaindetaler joins
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Ill. LLG

a. Unusual news itews

(49) ount’'a.

all our people ia extondinyg deepest sympathy to Wr. and &LI's.

iu this sad

Hof: Tho Choctaw = uaroh 1, 1912

(60) "wW.R. Chrisaond Suot”

“The towa of wckeruun was thrown into e fever of exoltelicut

late laursduay evuaning whaea the news flesued around tuat 8, ¥. Prewitt

had shot aad fatully wounded oheriif a. Ke vurisaond. ihe rfaots as

we gataor tied are about as roliows: Prewitt wao ovnducts a urug

Store on cuester oSireet uud veen Lambiding pretty all day in

whiskey aud late in tae got ais pistol out firea

several suots in ais store und ufterwerds ceas out on the front

gallery und ilred severul more. ‘Auis noise attrectea tne atteation

of ar, viarlsmoud w.u Le. weal rorthwith tO see what tlc trouble was

and when ue was nearing rrewitt's piace of business lhe was

by Prewitt not tu come turtiner. ar, Chrisrond kalted and witli Lis

hands above ais Bead tryiLg Lo talk tO wI'e FITORiILY uwlG Degging Lim

not to shoot, srewitt suc enly pulled the trigger and sr. GLrisasnd

fell tu the ground, the buliet strikiag Lim a Little above tho uneart

und its way tnrougn his body cowing out tue left snoulder.

lcmediately after the ghooting Prewitt went to his Boae where ne

was a few minutes later arrested and placed in jail. «ur. vhriszond

was ¢&rried to tue offic: of Dr. J. Lb. i8€Ks where Lis wouids were

dressed and then carried to his houe. A nuuber Of oeitizens were

eye witnesses to tLe shooting and ir. G. L. Sutton haa hola of .r.

Prewitt when the fetal shot was fired. Iumediately after the suoot-

PLES
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III. DIGG

$1 Unusual news itexsg

(60)

lng excitcuent wes ¢t @ high pitoh but everything Guieted down after

Prewitt wes pleceo in jell. is we go to press sorulng we

learn that ir. Chriscond is uct resting so well. duis uafortuvate

stulo OT effuirs ls deeply deplored by all our people.”

Rel: Choctaw - hove, 1, 1018,

(51) "Plenter

"Jo Jo LLot twice with Louble-Barrelled shotgun

- J. Hannah, e prominent mill mon end plenter at Reform, eight

alles liorth of Lere, was sondey morning at 4 o'clook.

ie wes shot twice withe cdouvle=-barreiled shot gun wih.le ou his way

from hig home to the mill,

Bloodhounds were ordered frou ioustou, but later reports say

tuey falled to Colilow tue treil to any great length. ‘ie dead aarn

Was well counesbdd. Lie Lad served es of Lelorn Ghd wes & $04

of the on, i. u. Hanne, formes wewber of tueLegislature and aeabdber

of thc Constitutional Convention i. 1890,

«ater an arridavit wes meade sgelunst feilum, chaurging him

with tLe criie, and wus we gu tu dress tie pirellailnsry triel is in

progress ut before Justice J. uw. sesars. iiughston

and Seawright have bcon eaplo,cd to represent tue stato and

Adams and Dobbs snd Zinson and Pinson tas €efonse."

Ref: The Choctaw = June 13, 1913
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LLLHEHLE

&. Jausual news ileus

(62) "jeir vets agricultural iiigh School"

County ooard met at Chester last Wodaesday and just

as we gu to press we ure inforiaed that they designuted Weir as the

place where tue agricultural ligh oolwol sauoulda be located.”

ef: Tae Cuootuw = aug. 28, 1913,

(63) "Clootaw wakes Good"

"fae LxXuiDit at Juokson wins a $200,UV Prize uesides taxing

otaer awurds.”

"luo vuoctuw Jountly at toe State ralr at Jackson wiioa

wus placed tasre tarcuga tue untiriag efforts of eo. a. RUlf Guverazent

HOLL LOL OF tuls Louuty was not ondy amet with coaucunt from

atl tua papers olf tau Sity out frou all wuo have secu the

6XuiDit as weil and as evidence tiat ounty soil euu grouduce

a8 {110 agricultural prouucts as can be round the state is siuwl

Oy tie nuaver oi preajuuns that tue exuibit hes captured. Lt has

always said &nd bDolieved by many that a hill count; head uo show

Ggaiust tue otuer scotiviis of udlss., but it is very evideut that

Govgtaw vountly oa. boast ef us rine soll as cen be found anynrLesre

‘aud while tiie s50il has a great ueul to do witli the agricultural

products produced yet there is "more in the man tuen in the laad.

ud hurl is one of Chootaw's wost progressive citizers and Le is

entitled to a vote of thanks by the entire citizcuship of Choctaw

vounty {or tue muunor in wiich he Las worked to vlaoce this exhibit

at tue ctate Fair and while he hes been often bY heh,

yet, be went rigut and mede a showing at Jackson that eny oouaty

in the State might weil be proua. lhe Daily Clarion ledger 184
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Ills QUTTAIDING

8. Unusual news itens

(53) cont'd.

speaking of the oxhibit from this says:

"Cnootaw County has ore of the osst displayed exu.bits in tne

sgriculture building. It is decorated wit. all kinds of farm pro-

dusts, fruit ani grain,

"This exhibit wofa a nuaber of prizes, taking r'irst prize in tine

awards. Jr. J. od uff is tu charge of tae boota, and takes

delight 1a inforaing the visitors of the asrits of tao articles

shown there. in tae botth wus growin im Cnoctuw County.

"Tha Comaercial Club of ac. orien, Las gotten the exuLidit

togather, and tney héve covered tuciiselves with homor ia

such an attractive outlay of farm products to tue sair.

"In this exhibit ney be founa wueat, peas, pop cori, &HUKET

canoe, snd all kinds oi forege Oroys. a» nwiber of OiLer articies

that ure raicea dy the Ml: sissippi furwer ere i. tals oootn.

"Mr. Luff hes spureé no puins ia decorating Lis stull, «LG «ss a

result of hls lebors ne hee mode foi Liusell one of the 0st ettractive

bootas in the building.

"In mentioniiy tole exhibit one cousu nut we.l lesve out tie

nuiiber of erticles on which it too prizes. Lesides belug warded the

first premium {or tue county exLibit, it céptlured prizes on the

following articles: Shelled wheat, sheaves of wheal, best collection

of peus, alfelfu hay, Johnson grass Lay, tisy, pop cora,

Lafir corn, best teu stalks of riblun cuie, best stalk of ribbun cane,

best dlsplay of syrup ia tins, best cispluy of cane and products, and

tLe best hell gallon of syrup in gloss.”

Raf: The Chootaw Plaindealer = Nov. 7, 1913

o>
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III. OUTSTANDING EDITORIALS

a. ‘Unusual news items.

(54) "Desth of Rev. R. W.

“Phere is wide spread sorrow on account or tre dest or heve.

R. ¥. Meoxlin, which occured &t his houe iu sckerwan, ou wednesday

about 11:30 o'clock after aa iilness of soue three weeks,

‘acute indigestion and heart trouble ceusing Lig desth. ur.

was one of tre best known ministers in this section of tue state,

and at the time of Lis deatiuf was Pestor of Lue wwuisville

end Lebanon Presbyterien, U.S. vhurcnes. ile funeral services took

pases at the Presbyterian church in ackermun luursday st'ternoon be=

ing conducted by Lr. C. T. Thoapson, of aosociusko, assisted by hev.

i“, J. Derrick, Pastor of the paptist enurch. Tue ourial took place

at old Lebanon Cemetery. Because Of his loag¢ life of usefuluess and

his greet work in the ceusc OF coristienity we hope to uave for

publication, or in the near future, en extended sketch OI «JI. aecklin's

life. To the bereft fenily we extend our decpest condolence in this

sad hour."

Ref: The Chootaw 2laindealer = Jen. 9, 1914

(55) "Cho6taw has turned out young men end ladies tO who Lave

made ticir mark in life than any other county round=-about or anywhere

else. Avent this announceacnt of plain facts it was tue pleasure

of the Plaindealer to meet in tawn this weex hev. J. Lo stewart,

Pastor of tue 2resbyterian church, U. =. at wcerned, -~iiss. this week.

Young ir. Stewqrt is a son of «ir. &nd Mre. ocott who live

South of aAokeruen end is a native boy. he 100K lilis degree

at the French cawup scademy and at vlerrsville, Teal. he hee & host

of friends in Chocotew wuo will learn witu ueligut that tan Lines are

falling to him in pleasuat places. ef: Jan.l6, ivlé.    
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ITI. LDDTORIALS

a. Unusual news iteus

(56) "A Destructive Fire"

"The citizens of ..ok«raan and throughout this section will regret

to learn that a destructive fire occured at the south Union Cawp

Ground on last “ednesday cvening ebout 8:30 when about tuirty or

forty teats and the large arbor were entirely wiped out. ihe fire

originated at the south-eest corner and by hard work a few Tents

and the Church wore soved. ‘the origin of thc fire is uiknowa. Steps

wore taken Taursday anrning to reouild and tic services whica were

to begin there Friday, have bcen postpoiied ror & few weeks.

Due Rhotice will be given in tnis paper »nen the meeting #iil begin."

Ref: The Choctaw Flaindealer = July 24, 1914

(87) "A Horrible Aocident®

"A norrible sccicent ocoured at tae Crossing east ol the 1.C.

Depot on lust wsdnasday about 12 o'clock shen little iss Griffin

the ten vear old aaugnter of ..r. LIS. Je «uo wes rua

by a Norta bouad ougine and liad aer lel't lib 80

bedly balow t:¢ xnee tLet auputatio. wes necessary. Lr. J. uve

surgeon at tnis piace for tue Is C. Hailroad performed tue operation

and was by ur. Je. James. ‘lhe operation wes 8 success in

every particular snc the youny lady st this writing (ihursdey evening)

is gotting a long nicely. ‘hen the accident occurec tue young lady

was on her way to dinner fro: school and were two trains at tae

orossing. Une oa the switokh and the other on tue all line. It seens

thet little Luth in trylug to tle track wac wrtchirg the train

on thre rain line when tie ensi e and tencer or the train ou the

switch bore doaxu upcn her, knocking her down ana dracrciuf her a
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111, VUTCTANDLILG

a. Ulnucuel news iteus

(67) cont'd.

8 aunder oi yards, finully pussiung over her ieft liabe Jr. end Mrs.

Griffin wad faully wave the eyapatiay of tue entire co in tae

8ad and trying ordeal which tuey now passing, aad the

ead boys vi wll 1s tLuwal hutih Jay soon

Ref: The Choctaw sisiandoealer = sept. 13,

(58) "Hou. T. U. Lore” Omi

"4ode Ye Ue 21580, congress iia frou tna tue 4tu Listriot, was

a distinguisned visitor tO soxarauu last wgduesduy aad aelivered an

address ut tus wigu sSouvul auditoriuwa tuvt aiut $0 a lsrge «ad

apporeviuiive ug wie uuadivided attention of Lis

for spout twO Dours ead discussed tile ol Lue Late sesaioa of

congress, whicu nud owen ila coutvinuous session for ic past eighteen

mouths, li & very «die Us was looking tae picture 01 health

@au it looked us il nis stuy in tne vapliitul city nud agreosd witi hia.

Kr. Sisson ues asny frisuds lu 21d Choctaw wiuo &re diwuys giud to

88e aim, and shaxe ais nund. 6 uas 033i ana uwiert in ais

Congressional duties aud wil to waswastigton Lo resume

his wars thors.”

nef: Tae Caoctaw = 20, lvls.

(53) Bsang sails"

"hows Wes received la Aeduesdady aigat Lal tae ieir

Bank had its doOrs aud on Thursday aoraiis Uews was given

out the idatoiston sank had Closed uuwie Tue srencu Culp Bank only

about two weeks ago was forced tu civse up. Je Love not been adviged

a8 tu sletuer the fullures weiss caused an "ovesr=plusa"” or a

sSXIK
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IIL. QUTSTAUDING

8. Unusual news iteius

(59) cont'd

stringenaoy of the money mar<et."

Ref: The Choctuw Plaindealer = Jau. 23, 1915

(60 "At Keir .londay nignt tie stores of sa.th, LoKinunon and Son aad

Clyde Arving were burned, the rire originating in tue store of the

former, and was discoverec about 4 0'Clock x».if. uUrigin not <oown.

Nr. Irving has just recently purcnased the 3t00< ol drugs of tue

Lyneh Nrug CO. ‘Ine 103s was sud we understand tuat all

parties uac soue

kef: Tie Cnootas Piaiundealer = fed. ou, 1915

(61) "George i. wciutire nas deen appointed cup=rvisor fur tiex

eradication in Cuvctuw County. Wwe cougratulste .r. acintire ena also

tne County for ne is very deserviug, uprigut, inteiiigeut Lend sand

will discaurge nis auties fairly and fearlessly and tLe people will

Dave & lulr tote ut hls uUedCs. Las Desn ose ol less talk

avout tick eradication iu cuvetuw ror sowe tiue put, now tue edict

and proclamation is tue tick must go."

Ref: ihe vuoctaw flaindeslsr = Juae 16, 1416

(62) "a Koaautio nedding"

"wite a romantic wedding occurred in acksrasa on last Sunday

night gbout 1 o'clocs when wr. spurgeon adsas and «i.8 Jessie

were nace men and wife. Jn agcount of objectivas by ‘oe

young lady's father it was nocessary that tue sarrisge be a Gretuoa

Green affair. 1he plans were well laid, nowever, and not until every=

one was sleepl:g peacefully dia tue young couvie uaxke any .wuve to

steal away. Chancery Cisrk, J. 8. £err, was arouced rox Lis
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Il. QUTSTANLDLIG wiITORLALS

&€. Unusuel news ite.s.

(62) cont'd.

slumbers and furnished the pepers, thea nev. CHES

wcGehea wus aud when informed wnat wes wanted with aim he

and several otners made toeir way wear tO tic hoae of wre V.C.

§¥Oss wnere an auto, tuet goiitu.ned t... aepuy gouple, wes

PUrring and in a very short time taey werc Jol.ca in holy wedlock.

imwediately after the ceremony, witi neymond «oss at tre wicel, the

auto giided out tue dariness ueadod ror pointe east, end thus

culminated one HI tie romentiec wedulngs tiet ues ever uvocurred

in our little city, ‘he bride is tre beeutirul aud ettrective young

daugater of wir. WW, 1. scarbrousk. sce is a grecuate of Gi ada

College anc is & YO. ig vousn Or culture sng vefinenest. ire groom

18 the som of uur. 8nd iri. ohn «Geis Lud is & yours 7st of blgh

moral character wid ie proprietor of tre hens Crocery Co. of this

place. iue Pleindealer joins tuelir aany riences iu wishiuy for then

every Joy and thig life mat one aisfortune.”

ref: ‘Ghe Choctaw Plaindesler = July 23, 1916

(63) "Down et Veir"

"By & recent aot of tue Legislature agricultural zigh Schools

that have tairty=-five dormitory boarders sre establisued as such

without urtuer ado about it. agricultural aiga sc¢no9l opened

Monday witn tunirty-nine boarders at tiie doraitory, aul heace is an

agricultural igh School. The agricultural aig. ceholl vyéteu started

off in 1910, and now, agoordlng to rresident t.o.e are ..ore than

forty in tue state.

"e congratulate the boys and girls of Chootaw Co'nty unon this
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111s CURCTLNDING LDITCHIALS

a. Unusual acws itcms.,

(63) cont'd.

eéuspliclous dey for them. Uay they sce and nake usa of their

opportunities. iesolutions never have and never will go backward.

Forward, ho! Forward, march!

alter soue inspiring songs, sud prayer by Kev. Cnee. U. McGehee,

We ile President of the a. & XK. College, made the cpeuing

address to Le Profil ol all who Leard nim. ile S20Ke tlcong tue lines

of industrial education. ie nedo a plea for uneund education as well

és .ead educetion. ric believes that & person guould Lkuve tie

ogportunity e&fforded rim oi developing uliicell for tue work or

celling thet best sults hin, thet beet fits Lis nsturel bent.

Prof. Smit. teuut sehool for » lony tiuze in Choctew. ide was

at Cuester so..e years, ticau teugit Lt bic hes zeny friends

in Choctew. Cheracter, like KEXXXYXXXXRX corn, 1s dug fron tue soil.

Smit... ie & product of the country. oturting at the vottoa

urd io the sciL.ol work pe ies toughed every round of the ludder ¥

6nd yet, tharx Cod, he Is not dizzy Le stends on the heights.

Little wen sre infleted wit: o big Jou. wen mre sgcberec with

geet regponeibllities. the rise in the world Le bes xept

Lie feet on tic ground. ve heard slhiones gey tuet Cod

Alalgnuty ede John i. .%t ne. vell, Go. alniehty mede vv. ii.

There will be no political checaer-bokrd the +. & N. College

while W, i. ocwitu is tic captain of the tlilpe

Marshall oplva meade & ime tice is ei Ole school aan

end cerved for eigut as County &iperintendeat or ~Cucotion,

tle people know him end like him,
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a, Unusuel news iteus

(63) cont'd

The following is tue faculty: L. a. rollard, cupt.; Supt.

S. C. Key, agriculture; sorris wells, lst assistent, Lice vnle oright

aud assistuuty WIE caral parton, wis, oo. we alllg,

Primary; aiss nthel sedaon, silss sattie sce aeTt, Lxpression;

Miss lore bomestic wise nulda Gledney,

Mra. ki. A. POllerd, tiatroa 20 thie Lornnitory.

Tne school or tie ensuing term = in its lerger sphere as tle

Choctew County sgricultursl 3ciiodl = gterted of like a thing of

i fa en» Lr %1.5 Exelife. It Les men enc vomen +t the (elm in every dejsrtient vio 3

their cue (ro: sirsbeeu who ceiled the vorx "impossitle” that

head word." Hail aad ; .od luck, £002 speed snc success to tre

Choctaw agriculturel igh School!

In 1875 in opealuy t.e campaign thet mewut toc political rebs-

biiitatiou of iene. stu "lhe sons 9f wizsissinpi

liberty. 3y tisare in tite fleld, they meun work, they

of trelr sucestors, by tus blood Of tueir agerJes, tusy have sworn &8

one man wito one voice, alesissippi, proud stete in walca we dwell,

must and sasll de Tree.”

The that sre to figut or tau invustrial, agricultural

ana aaterial successes Just antead are Varad oe 40 tLe consolid=

ated, sud agricultural Ligh Schools of wlssissippl, sad we fel-

icitatoe Choctaw county in getting thoroughly inocuiatao witu tle

fever of discontent of tie present situation and re¢jolse in seeing

to heart-shoulder to sulJuiuer wadher meroh atep to step,

trod in the grenc work of inuustriel, moral snd intellectual uplift

now under way in the state. ilssissippl 1s converging our rol now
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ULLusunl news iteus

(63) cont'd

 

into the highways otf industrial, iantc.lectual and spiritual greatness,

and CLoctaw gracefully cutehes tic stop.    
"First the towering alpe we try, souat o'eP veles aac seeato

  skim the sKy; tLe luicreasing prospect starts our eyes,
  

Lills pepp o'er hills end 4lps Ou ALDS &Iise.""

kel;   vhoctew sleindecler = Sept. 8, lwi€
   

 

(C4 "Ailss Tilliughun's xddress”

 

Arulss allie williughein, of WLS 1b a0ralug uncer toe

 

  01 the wicssissipul lliliteraoy VoiLiloselon, meade &L address

   in ths LOUrt Luss ere afternoon to & s4&ll bat aost

  

appreclative auclenve. Spece Hrecluass aaytiiug like an extended   

 

notice Ol her &Uuress. ihe Cunalsslion wes in Securiug tue
   

88rvices Or uwlss willlagha.. as fleld «gent, as ste is a lady of

  culture snd and Les her ahole nesrt in tes worg of re-

  aoving illiteracy our state. It way aot ve inappropriate to   

 

Buy tual ihe work of arousing interest (a tic slimlaation of illiteragy   

 

in Lississinpi sturted in the ~188l88ippl Federation or “owmen's Clubs   
nearly tw, yeirs uwgo. &ilss acre at tas inststauce of   

 

the iwentleth Century viub of .cksrmnen.

 

Lers de Lell sna (00d speed   
  to all wuo are in tic laudable work of eredicating illiteracy,

 

especlulily t.e goOou

 

ad tins it is snd tous it Las oeaa

  all the ages that woucn are first ia 8Very work ivi wzelioration

  Of humauity. oie wes last at the crocs con. first at tie grave at the    

 

transpiriag of tue greatest tragedy oi ell tic aes. If iilitcracy   

 

is from Mivsiosip 4 let tae vo tu 8 Loman

 

- Wisslssippi women."

  

   
 

  
Ref: The Clooctaw Jlajindealer = Sept. 22, 1916
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III. OUTST...DI1..G EDITORIALS

8, news iteuas

(66) "Or. Y. DL. butler Coming!"

"See Ury Y. J. sutler, ootical specialist, at Cooliran iotel,

Ackornan, rriaay, Juauery 12th. Le is ea optoacirist of reputation

and ability, coxues Lore regularly snd gives uulversal setisfaction.

ond day only."

heft: Tho = Jaa. 0, 1917

(66) "The li.v.ite & C. Aallroad lus &g&LL Dee. and the

nane ganuged. It is now <iaown &s the Gulf, ..oblle &

Ref: The Choctew pPleindeuler = Jan. 95, 1917

(67) "Double aililing"

"Kit and id wells, Zrotuers, aillled oy Jsonn 4d

"48 8 result of an ultercelliorn wialch took place Just west of

tlie court house lest apout ¥ o'clock, ait enue od tells

are dead vad Joan wd Sides wuo aid tue giiling is &€ Tuglitive froa

Justice. Only tv guotls were fired, thc eilein 4

“ells, arter which Le ren perleps 1irfty yards enc feild

wouiided snd died in & few minutes. Lhe s¢CULL struck ait Wells

and he wus kKilleu instuoatly, uever sgetking efter lie pistol fired.

I.medlstely after tie shooting vides went to Lis Lote, seculad his

horse aid headed Loull, suing to tue Line of his Tether bLul later

leaving tiere cud Les not buen heurd frou since. ouerift .obbs end

his deputies mede ¢ scurcea fur hia taegtl nial tut ELLY SUCCESS.

The relatives of the Wessrs. 7ells were notiiied shortly efter tie

killing and they cee to town &uLu tue D.u.@s prepared for buriel

and carried to their homes, tune takiiy Tuesuuy.
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&., ULausual news ites

(67) oout'd.

«8 thc Grand Jury is in session this weex ang tue wetter will

urdergo Juulcisl livestigstiou was refrain rro- comusnting upon tae

Lorrible affelr. ‘ihe entire we: shugked end deeply deplores

tie awful tragedy.”

Lef: Jkoctuw Pleindealsr = lar. S$, 1917
—_—

(6G) "The tora"

"A disastrous ralu and Lelil storm struck about

4 le.t cunuuy arfternssn ar. l6ft death c:c destruction in its

wLX8., lle tale for a few bLlew Gt tre rate 3f shout sixty

miles an nour sud ceue rs. the shuthwest. ihe rendsone

church rss 8evsTely, = large hole uss tarn aut of t .o root

ou the west side, don tarough Lhe celt ~”~ ne ATG asstiroylag

the slung, ziter and GLY Of t.2 .1s%3 8nd otnar caurch

furniture. Trees ansre stile L,uses HWALLES

blown &way, fronts were Yiown orf Gl Lauges und residence,

dsiollsied and nulerous 4.us.s were 1'lo.aed wilu water. ike Light

leat sud ~XClLhiges were put gut OF gus.aess Pur Siveral

A5yS. iho OF J. ae iL tig gustar Tt 3! tha was>
=

»
/

-
~
/

~
~

Re

&nd tue hLuuschold efrects dudly but aie oi tia

faiily wer: hurt.

12 tie negro scetion of tu. una ia Aube was Lie srastest.

at tue tlue of tue stoi tue colored yare coaggraguted ia tae
§ ie “ . 1 * Ww! ’mgthodlst church nBY. 483 Toe i, of hast J was sa

funeral 1. OF oir #0V. lie boys who died

8sy¥eral ago wus tic b.1lding was blown cown gi'lin- t..@
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a, uvnusual news ite s

(88) cont'd.

preacher and a brotndr and sister of tre boy whoss fuacral wus being

preachsd. Iwenty-five or thirty were Pudly injured, tiem being

the wife of Prof. G. 2’. Childress, of tie .aciseras. Colored

School. The colored duptist and ohurcnes wei &1so

blown down. cabin oF wLilas COole.wun, colored, aus litterally tora

tc pieces end ae and nis wile aud aiue cuildro. were ia tie building

at tae tiae but uot u singie ons tue received & sorateu. 4he

rain fell lu torreats aud tue Lald was tus largest ever bere and

it is ifadeed ua tint wor: psople ser: nll or injured.”

Rel: The vhootaw Jialudesler = o, 1917.

(69) "a Sketch of miss."

tOOX ils uéde [rua ous Od tue ventral nail-

road orficieis. we need wut DE asused U0 ull JLULESBKE. 4..€ raile=

Toad wks ovapisted lo ai 1883, sad tue irst trui. from

vuraut to soerdeen weil 0a 2 Peguiul SCL3AULE il alrust, luB4.

Toe tuwia wes licourporateud Ly tue legisicture 1. L884. «as sson eg tae

town was locateq, Ousiness en saw st & lutt Wes

destined, ou account o. its locution to uvecoue one of tue Lest

ous.ness polnts In centrul una wea of cunitel und

tolligence setiiec nere wad engaged in aeremaiile pursuits.

C&A reucu dere ii [ria every tunel ourders upoa Cuoctew

without crussing any lerge streans, and vel ou.» section is well

watered by the smell streauns thet wind way uowa every valiuvy

and awsauder slmost throug: every luliie sue WL patiunize the

town ere ¢ompnsed pr.uacipuily ol swall, oul tLillty, cent

faruers."

Ref: The Choataw Plaindealer « June 29. 1917    
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a. Unusual news iteus

(70) "Knitters aire Busy"

"The Ackerman hed Cross Chepter mexes, another shipment of

knitted garmuents, consisting of sweaters, helmets, soocxs and wristlets.

Several new knitters aad soue of our worthy industrious,girls

have joined ia with the old members snd é€re very busy plying their

needles.

On aggount of an epidesic of measles asny of the unfinishedo

garments are on hend which will be finished soon.

We have instructions froa leadquarters that our army and iavy

must be supplied with these much needed garaents before they can

furnish the organizations in France.

We have a supply of yern and needles on hand.

Rally to the call knitters!

drs. Cochran

irs. lciinnon, Coumittee oa Kaitting"

Ref: The Choctaw Plaindealer - Jan, 26, 1918

(71) "Choctaw's First .eroplane Lore"

"The citizeas of Ackerasesn snc vicinity experienced tueir first

real aeroplane turilil last Friday. & machine froa west 2oiat passed

over tie towa Thrusday afternoon, headed south, gol.g to

and returned to tnat night about 8:30 o'clock, but on account

of engine trouble was compelled to make a landing about tiree quarters

of @ mile south of ioxeruan on the fara of Dr. J. D. Wweeksd

The machine was in oLarge of ir. Paul S. vakes, Pilot, and kr.

Be J. brewa, Mechanician.

The aviators had trouble for about 20 miles before landing,

§
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@. Unusual news {tens

(71) cont'd.

dragging the tree tops for about thst distance before finding a place

to descend. They were ready to take their departure Friday uorning

about 10 o'clock, and were in the aot of risiag wouen a swall ditch

was struck whioh swerved the with the result tiast tne right

wing caught in & willow tree and the machine was suashed. The

mechanic was badly bruised about tie nead aud it was toougat for

awhile that Le was seriously injured, but Le was rushed to acs<ersan

where he was given wedical attontion and was seat back to Wiest 2oint.

Tue pilot with the exception of a few soratcl.es, was uihurt.

A blg orowd had gethered at tue spot wuere tLe =achine was to

@scend, and quits a nuuber of ledies and children were near the tree

whioh was struc by the .iachi.e. Joe Stanley, the young son of 1.B.

Stanley, received a blow on Lis forenead, ceused by one of tLe wings

striking him.

turned out en messe to witness tre first airplane ever

seen in this county, & nuaber of merchants closing their stores and

some of the miils shutting down to let the hands see tre Lacuine.

A wrecker arrived frou west Point iridsey afternoon witu six aviaturs

in charge and carried the damaged machine back to rield."

Rel: The Choctaw rleindealér = June 21, 1918

(72) "Death of iarshall Bagwell" "

"Urs, Beulah oesgwell has received tie following letter regard-

ing the death of her husband which occured in

Oct. 19th, 1918

Dear irs. bagwell:

By tle time this letter reaches you you will Lave learned the

  

military Lonors oa Vgctober 15th, 1918.

by tie United states Aray vheplain and the writer, repre-

Volleys were fired over the grave by a squad

ioned officers anc

who gave th

 

Ref: Nov. 29, 1918
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(72) cont'd.

sad news of the death of your husbend, «arshall Bagwell, who died

of sneumonis at 12261 p.m. on October 12th, 1918, at the United States
kilitary liospital et iorn nill, about two miles east of this old city.

It is a matter of regret thet I can €ive no words from him

during his last illness, because Le was, for tLe last few deys be-

fore his death, too ill to talk, but I cau e&ssure you thet everything

was done for him that could be done by a cozpeteat staff of azerican

physicians end nurses in an excellent hospital,

Tune interment at the Ceietery at lorn uill was with full

lune services were conducted
2 .

senting the american hed Cross, was present at the burial. Three

of selected non-coauisse

tue lapressive services were ended by tie last

call of "taps."

Tue resting place of your husband is ou t 6 crest of this hill

overlooking meny miles of besutiful .nglish country, &nd zeny of his

coarades who died in tine saue great cause lie near hiax.

I trust tiat it will be 8 cousolation to you iia your bereave-

ment to know that your husband lies in this hallowed ground and that

his memory will be forever cherished as one of the noble A.iericans

elr lives, not only for their own country, but for bnglend,

France and tne oivilized world.

With essurances of my personal sympakhy, believe me to De,

Yours very sincerely,

4. Jo. O'connor

lst. Lieut. AoileCo™
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8, Unusual news iteas

(23) "Death of Dr. K. K. Prewitt"

"The Plaindealer regrets to chronicle the death of one of

. Ackernan's oldest and most prominent citizens in the person of Lr.

R. £. which occured at his hoe yesterday alteracon. lie nad

been sick for several days with Pleurisy but t.e people did not think

he was so oritically ill. a few minutes before ce passed away he

sat up before tie fire and measured out some .iedicine for a& patient

and suddenly grew worse and his soul went back to the Cod that gave,

He was almost 77 years of age and & re.sr<able mau in many respects.

hie hed practiced medicine here for 35 years or more and was & fine

physician. Lie had seresd as County ilealth Vfficer, represeited

Chootaw in the Legislature and a number of years ego was Candidate [

for Covernor on tie People's tic<et. iis was & man of the strictest

integrity, was widely and well connected snd his friends were legion.

lie was a mason, also a amenber of several other rraterual orders ead

& member of the Christian church. Tune funeral services occured at the

Baptist church today at 1 P.&. and interment at vld Lebanon. 70 tue

sorrowing relatives we extend our deepest sympathy in tie passing

away Of this good citizen and true friend."

Ref: The Choctaw Plaindealer = Jen. 23, 1920

gx (74) "Rep. Homer C. Lee"

"ihe is Choctaw's able representative iu the Mississippi

Legislature. Ukr. Lee is now hard at work in thet body end trying to

carry out his pledges to the people of this iie hLas

reocived a number of committee appointments which are vital to tire

people of iiss. among which we note the following: He is a member
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a. Unusual news items

(74) ocontdd.

of the Judiciary Appropriations, health « (uarautine,

rleemosynany, Institutions and chairman of comunittee on hLxecutive

Gontingent Fund and ues also been appointed on & on

the appropriation committee to plan for the expenditure which was

adopted last Nov, tuo give more money for the free schools and to

pay the teachers better salaries. .r. ec is tue youngest man

Choctaw ever sent to the ~sgislature and he is bending his every

effort to do his whole duty by the pcople.™

Ref: The Chootaw Plaindealer = iar. 12, 1920

(75) "Food and Style Show, Ackerman, Miss."

This will be & notable exposition of tne world's Best in Foods

and Styles of every desoription. Ine fore.uost manufacturers of good

things $0 eat end wear, recognizing tie leadersilp &nd popularity of

merchants, have joined with us ino presenting this exposi-

tion of high grade products. Toe most elaborate and couprenensive

show evgr staged in acxercan. Jinteresting sud instructive exuibits,

sa:ples, delicious tid=bits of every kind to tiokle your palate; an

entire gestion of each store will be given to this wonderful exposi-

tion ang you are invited to attend all day."

Ref: The Choctaw 2laiudealer = Dec. 3, 1921
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a. Unusual news iteas

(76) "A Destruotive Fire"

O0ne of the most destructive fires tuat hes wisited ackerwan in

many years occured here early last taturday morning when the Millinery

store of lirs. WwW. R. Irving, the grocery store end seat market of

G. L. lartin and the post officef were destroyed with practically the

contents of all of them, only a few things being saved from the post

office. Tue fire originated in tue millinery store and from appear-

ances had been smouldering for some time. Arter tie doors of this

building were opened the fire was fanned into a flame and before aay

water could be secured it was a seething furnace and spread

to the other buildings. vunly by heroic efforts, were tLe stores of

We Le Adams and W. C. Gillis and +. Leu Seawrignt's law office saved.

“rs. Ilrviug and .rs.kartin Lad some insurance oa their £00ds but tae

buildings owned by il... and irs. he Le. and krs. Davis wersoall

were a total loss, tuere beiug no insurance on tuea, the da..age

amounting up into tie thousands. Lae postmaster, .r. opiva, Las

secured quarters ln tae Colbert sSuilding & few doors souti of the

foraer post office &1d G., ~. ..artin Las Sougut out V, CC. ~0ss en

main street and is back in business.”

Ref; The Choctaw = Jan, 8, 1922

(77) "Chootaw's Soil Survey"

EN soil survey of Choctaw County, alcs. nes recently been coa-

pleted and & report issued by the U.S. Lepartueat of agriculture in

which the agriculture of the county and its relation to the various

types of soil are discussed.
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@. Unusual news iteus

(77) oont'a.

Chootaw county 1s situated about S50 miles northeast of the

geographical center of tie state. It consists of rolling uplands aad

flat stream bottoas. Faraing aud lusbering are tue principal in-
austries. lhe principal crops are coru, cotton, sugsd

cane for makiig sirup, cowpeas, sweet potatoes, oats, peanuts, Irish

potatoes, watermelons, peaches, and a lerge nuaber of vegetable and

garden orops for home use. 1here nas been & wurxed cuange in tre

systea of farming since the boll weevil inveded t.c country. Less

cotton and more livestocs are produced.

vile Norse machinery is used alwost ine wules and

horses are suull. ost of the cattle are of tue aillk type.=- fairly

g00d Jersey grades.

Commercisl fertilizers are used very geucrally on tue upland

soils. uost of the fer: labur is doi.e by tac fer..er and the meubers

of his rsuily. ~0cording to tie census of 1920 tue average size of

toe farms is 1042 acres of which 34.5 acres Gre cleared. .and values

range from ¢6 to $20 for uncleared land. oleared uplands s¢lls for

tO $15 or aore an acre and cleared alluvial land for +10 to ¢30

Or Wore aL acre."

Ref: The Caoctew = June &2, 19¥a3  
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8, news i{teaxs

(78) "Profitable Fara Train Visits Chootaw®

“The profitable farming operated by the I. C. kailrosd

Compeny arrived in Ackernsn and at weir On schedule time last ihursday

afternoon aud wes met by large orowds of Choctew citizens wko took a

lively interest in the stock exhibits, poultry, dairyisg, vegetable
@nd fruit grow.ng departments end in feot everything corinected with

the dencastration and msving piletures. ‘his train was couposed of

four exhibit cars and everyoue was full of interestiog and useful ipe=

fornhation. Each exhibit was in charge of & specialist wuo rezsined

on tie job at every stopping place znd tried to the uany

Questions aud explain tie exhibit, its purpose, how it could be used

and especially its ad.ptability to tuis soutiiern ss8ction., iuere were

exhibits that suited every section of iiue first car

contained dairy cattle, sheep and Logs. A comparison was be-

tween the sorud and tue pure bred and tie crozs between tone JLT dred

8lre ang tue grade cow, end trey haa thea along to show the results.

4 sluiler exhibit wes mede of the BiLecD and tie avgs. ‘luey Led on

éexnibit 8 94 percent "pine router” hog three years of contrasted

with song fine blooded Luroes welghing around 300 pounds, wuieh den-

onstrated tie necessity of breeding good hogs snd the econoay of saxe,
anqtuer luteresting cer of exiibits was tie one up of

poultry, It contained live birds, actual housed brooders, incudators,

feed ang hoppers, charts, feeds, less.ns 11 euiling, feeding breed-
ing end in fact sll taings that wes rnecessary tu Lelp a person in

poultry raising. Vi.e of the most interesting exhibits was tue one
showing the value of Cow's milg, uses were sLown end attracted
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8. Unusuel news {tess

(76) cont'd.

considerable attention. The tilrd car attractec the attention of
the truck grower end fruit grower. lov to treat and crow these
products was shown. This car elso contained &n exhibit of pasture
grasses end hay crop suitec for this part of the country. The fourth
cer was given over to moving pletures.

The people of this conaunity appreciate very auch the interest
the I. C. Railroved Las texen Ler:=tofore and is coautinuirng in the
developuent of this 8e0tiou elong egriculiturel lires.

re He 9, veuwietert, gencrel cevelopasnt agent of Chicago had
cherge of tue display ead in edaition to essistents aud lecturers
of tie various departueats, kL. tratomaster was slso with
the party.”

Ref: The Choctaw = .ercn 12, 1926
(79) "The Ice 2lant Upens for Business"

"lhe sckcrmen ice Uompeny's plant wiich has been under cou-
struction for tue past two oaths wes started in motion this week
&nd tue wangger, ir. vexff arnold, hopes to start tre delivery of
ice this week. This plant is of tie most iaodern type and the company
will be in position to Scrve this section with all tne ice they need
énd at & fair price. Tne Citizens of ackerman are very proud of this
Bew enterprise which meant the outlay of more tusn +10,000 and
promise their bearty cooperation in Operation of ssae. ur, arnold
who comes to our town froa serdais, is a high toned citizen and
Ackeraan is very fortunate in having Such a man as is he to come and
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III. OUTSTANDING EDITURLALS

. a. Unusual news iteus

(79) cont'd.

live among us and invest his material wealth in our thriving little

city. The delivery of ice to tue consumers will begin Saturday

morning."

Ref: The Choctaw Plaindesler = June 18, 1926

eo "A Destructive Fire Visits Ackerman"

"A very destruotive fire visited ackerman about 2 o'clock on

last Sunday morning when one of tie ledd marks of the town, the

hotel, wes entirely destroyed with practicelly the contents

of the only a I'ew things being saved. Gofing, witn it

was the old law offices of hughston & Seawright, south of the hotel,

but were not occupiedat the time. The Lauple nhoowm Of tue uotel

was 8lso burned. The hotel building was coustruotec sume 40 years

ago and 2rof. & urs. h. a. lkearon conducted & rotel tuere for aany

years and was at that time one of the best Kiuwu holsterys of its

kind in this section of tue state. This property was purcuésed by

kK. S. Terry, of ioorehead @bout a year ago end &t the time of its

destruction was beiug used as & hotel and rooming Louse. lhe build-

ing was gituated in the heart of t.e busicess section and neer some

of tue Lanasomest residences of the town &nd it was wits great

effort some of thes: were saved froma tie blaze. All of tie bulldings

that were destroyed we.e built in the early eigsnties. The hotel

building wes the aly one thst esrried any insurance. Tue blaze |

lighted up the entire town as bright es day and brougiat a big crowd

to She fire. 4s a result of tue fire Telephone service has been |
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@. Unusual news iteus

(80) cont'd.

orippled since that time as tue LXCchauge was right aoross tue street

énd tLe cable was badly daueged. It was thougut toat sight Service

would be out Of commission ror awuile but 5. &u. hkussell, of

the Plant Lad the liguts bacx iu operation iu practically every port

in in about an hour's tize after tue catastropne. Xxxxxkx ihis

is Oae of tue wost valuable pieces Of property iu our town, well

located, and sone new buildings will no Goubt be under coustruction

on it before meuny asnths.”

Ref: une Choctaw rlaindesier = Lege. 10, 1¥26

gv" (81) "hast hoaa Blue are rere"

The State highwey Comuission or Jsosison Les frorwerded to tne

Board of Gupervisors uerec tue blue prints for t.e Federal ajlgLway

east frou to the vktibbeha line anc <nown as Project 10.188.

The board will urnderte<e at en early date tie getting or toe rignt

of way and us soon &s thls is Goue tLe coatreet for tue construction

Of this rosd will be awarded. «or«< is now ii progress oi tic rosd

south to tue winston county line and west to tie uttala county line.

Blue prints for tLe road norti to webster couuty li.e Lage not yet

been received but it is woie tian probable they wiil be completed

and sent here at &n early aete. when tae early days arrive

tue worg on all these roads will be rysiea as fast as possible.”

hef: ue rslainaealer = Jan. 21, 19s?
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&/ Uausual news itecus

(82) "Chuctaw Citizens Aid Flood Surferers"

"The citizens of tie town met at the court Louse on sriday

afternoon for the purpose of taking steps to assist the flood

suffers. D. 4. (uinon wa: elected cueirma:. snd J. eu

secretary. raised over ,350 in a few minutes and Luve <6pt up

toe drive since that time and have sent iu about $900 in cash tve-

sides a cousiderable amount oi clothing whicl tic ludies have

collected. All that can be secured arc tadly needed."

Ref: ‘lone Choctaw Jla.udealer =- Jan. 21, 1927

(83) "Chootaw Chamber of Commerce”

"The Choctaw Che .ber of Coumerce ic getting under good headway

and tie orguulzation promises to be of so.c reel service to tue

people uf tie entire county if they will get behiad it. Lhe gcubers

aud executive coumittee ure makiiug out & sure eucugh program end if

tue mo interests of ti. county ana tie farwers wa.t to warch

oa to progress uid prosperity tuey shoulc put their shoulcer tu tue

wheel and help tue cause wlong. 4L6 opportunity is rigut Lore in

Our Owu county ir our people would only rewlize it enc we telieve

toast tue forces now organizing will bring sbout & wonderful chiuge

in conditions in tue near future. Dontt stawd in tie way."

hef: ‘ihe Chootaw rFiuiudealer =- Sept. 30, 1927
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III.

a. Unusual news ites

(83) "History of Choctaw County iiss. = By irs. J. Janes"

"Ihe towof Chester became the sout of Justice after the

court house was oulued at LaGrange. Chester wes given its name froa

& town and county by tuat nace in Souti Caroliae, tLe co .uissioners

to looste tie county seat heving suggested it, one of the commissioners

OS. Le. BOyd, father of ars. Jearl Laniel, raving becu frou tuat couuty

and state.

Later settlecuments in the county wero Fentress naued for & foruer

attorney aud official ‘of tue L.C. kailrosa Co. was naaed in

honor of Col. John weir who owned lead wmiere .g.: is located.

ACKeruan wa. ngwed ror a loruer presdiernt of the 1.C. H.R. Co. It

is seid tuct wr, neexks, fether of Lr. do. L. w&s ‘ne {irst white .

ehild born in Choctaw Co. after it wes orgenized.

I gath~red this infoiaetion from one of tie oldest citizens

of t.e county. Ia 1836, Capt. {enredy, and i, Ragsdale

Coleman built & 13 roo” house, £lso tne [irst Saw and Grist mill in

Choctaw Co. near Fentress this side of pond near where Jim

«ouan now lives. v.e UI the land mars is =a 2il there where tiis

lumber was sawed for the house.

ice followi:g gives an insigut into the social life of toe time

a certain umerricge trer- were 200 guest sad & au.iber of negro

walters. Jce oresa was served at tuc wodcing reast although it was

in tue summ r. This was .asde possible by ice Laving been cut I'roa

ncaroy ponds and stored in caves. it 1s suid that it took froa SO

to 40 cows to furnish milk anc butter for the tables of the weil to

do including tueir servants.
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IIl. UuTolanaDING

a. Unusual news items

(83) cont'd.

as tO the qualifications of teumobers 70 years ago, oaly

graduates were e.uployed in wealthy neishtorucods. 4 Religious saad

social center of the county for more then 50 years is known &s

-SoutL Union Ground, 3 niles west Of acieliian wLere a meeting

has been held eaon year singe the organization, notwitustandi .g it

WHS blown away by & storm «nc burned Out at «notuoer time. It is

said thst uw, , lonsend, fatucr of tne late loausend and

grandfather of late J. L. Seawrisht any i. C. veawrisut of ac<.r.an,

prayed ti= first preyer et the first Service ever uela at

Union. Caup Grounds were formerly msinteined et allem, south of

oest four anc ot Lnon on sorth edge Ol acCKer.al.

Ledenou, anstuer caup ground aesr out: Union rounded in

1840 by a colony fro: -outi carolina uh Les the of

being the oldest grounu iu tie state. lie se .@ cyclone tuat

blew eaway Lout. uUniou alco Diew away sut va. PS wWerc¢ soul

rebuilt. Boouns ws: tie ew:rliest instructors at websnon

@ad tuught in ao church thet was ouilt of logs. =» largs teat to

entor8ain straagers snd ¢ erib to feed iLsrses ol tuese struisers wa.

maintained by & caurco fund £5. tais Lr. Garutsers and

Pryson were aaong tee surliest preachers hore cad preeacred four

serm. ns & dey. ar. John Coll ns, ore of tic best men &hat evsr

lived in tLe county, settled Just north of where Lebanon shurch now

stunds and it is sald ur. Collins dug tle rirst grave ever

mede at uebanon graveyard, it belng prepared by .r. Collins ror nis

own ohild end that he buried his own ohidd, there being so few
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Ii. GULETLlDLAC

8. Unusuel news itcus

(83) cont'd,

inhabitunts in the country at thet tise. Such wes tie ty be of the

plouneer citizen of Chuvctaw Gounty.

French vai) .cademy in t.c part ol tic count), wus

founced by the Unis acedeuy has been au educational ceater

for more than 5U yesrs. hh. «4. Je8roi was 8% ne time Letd LP

8clL:ol there end leter wr. va es nemphitl ~rof. Calaery. wany

have been educuted in tn.s institution and Lave goue out iuto the

world and nude ths selves i. tle pusiness sud orofessiocnal

world. isawyers, teuchers nave in «iss. and other

states ena have meae cuaracter and reputetion of ahich tueir friends

are proud. vne oongressasn, tue sate I. LU. olscoun and toe lute v.b,

ceawrigut ana our present Judge, don. J. tf. wllen, of our

district sre n.tadb.e

kef: The Choctaw Plainaealer = lov. ll, 1927

(84) "Illinois Centrel Taxes Benefit and Choctaw"

"lexes of the illinois Central Lystem in Choctuw Couaty for

1327 are paid in crecks sggregating $22,151.71 just receivec oy

county ard .~unicipal sutnorities. included in tre tax payweits to

county authorities, wiica emovntea to $20,597.78, are tie il.linois

Central's contribution of (4,980.69 toward the supzort of public

schools in the county sand its contribution for tle upkeep and im-

proveuent of highways saounting to 1,682.34. ‘ike remainder is for

distribution emong tne geusral funds for carrying on verious state,

county and township gove.muout activities. In acker.sn the sunicipal

taxes of the railroad were v1,158.83, of which a substuntial part

goes to tue locul public sbhools.”

Raf. Yan. A la0n  
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8. Unususl news iteas

(85) "Choctawite suys aeroplane”

"aede Townsend, populsar citizeu of weir, is auw the

flyer" in Choctaw vounty. de receatly weal to hilo aud purcuased

him a bran spanking new acroplune and ls now cugseged in "Lundling

tie stick", From the Le nes veen "lookin, dowa™ On us up Lore

we are couvi.ced tiat Le is asking repid progress wita the intricacics

of this modern .echine ofr travel. +e trust that in 4is new wdveuture

he will contiue to seil om sad on sad on = witda never & &ishap.

later ae will establisu a coamzreial eir route in luis

section.”

hef: Choctaw “laindealer = Jun. 20, 1928

(86) "Ackermen will sou seve tae cu.rent uerc. « force

of workmen representi tie «issigsippl aie now oust

>

of town putting up poles uud stringiang tue wires. we uudlerstand tial

when this new service is "out in" tne Coupeny wiil Keep the present

equipment for purposes.”

nef: Tue Cuoctaw = Jan, &U, 19z8

(87) "The Gulf lLefiniag vo. iastelli.g wuugeé ere”

"jue Gull heiinlaog Coapeny wiv recently purclised tue 01d

lot now Lave & force Of Lends al wurs there und will install

& buge ofl station kere, it is tuelr intention, we understand, to

ereot four lerge tanks, tn. warelouses bilu & wilh & coacrete

floor and iiaeke otner iuproveuents. due ve

‘calls for tue expenditure of scue (£0,000. ia putiing Io equipaent

to banc}e their large business here under tLe supervision of tae

local agent, mre do Weaver. 4t will tuc<e several aouths to

ANSpSNeMAR
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8. Unusual news items

(87) cont'd.

complete the job but wor. will be rusued as rapidly es possible”

nef: <1hke choctuw Jluindesler = Jen. 27, 1928

(88) "getter aitclLens in Choctaw

"Plaus [or a couaty wide contest auong tie wouen be=

longing to ths Lowe ¢lubs of tue vouut;, were outlindd

tals aoath by «ics iiey Ven, County

fhe contest will be Leid ia cozmeotion wits tue state-wide

contest. Lic county winner is to receive & Kitchen cabinets,

in ad.ition to this county prize, sue will represent Choctaw county

all tas Ltete Co. test,”

hel: Lluiacesaler. = a8reL 1, 1929

(89) "Oldest Passcs”

"Choctaw County's ths viecster vourtisuse »a&s

destroyed by fire last .ednesday worming, rebruary lst. building

had beck used for tunc past several years &s & school buildilig aad at

tie present tluc aradold is principal of & flourishing

consolidated schoul at tuut place. ae file originated on tue second

floor and it is presumed toet it puraed ail aud was ready to

fall=in wihou citizens of tie coanmunity discovered the blaze &t early

dawn of that Lae puilaing and equipment was all destroyed

gothlug being saved. Insurance to tie of 5,000 was cerried

on tue structure.
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a. Unusual news items

(89) oont'd.

The early nistory of Choctaw county wes made in sud around tais

old building. Cavotaw county wae 1lrst establiswed iu Lecsaber 1833

and at that tiue was more tuen twice its present size, containing

more than 90U squares miles. it was carved frou tue territory deeded

by the Chootaw indians under the treuty of wuvaaocing nabbitt.

The County site was moved tO vhester in 1874 where & frame

structure was constructed. Talis building wes burned ead in 1878 ‘he

brio bullding which ovuraed wedrescay mworalng wes built. ike contra=

ctors were rat ana u.ike lbononue, of Coluxbus, «iis. and the drick

were burned iortheast of where tue old o. be. LOLDs bullding aow

stands, where loruerly lived Capt. Duan. bullaing was constructed

by woward oros. of Sturxville und was 8 substentisl one. aad for

this purpose was conutea dy wr. Leary «00d.

In 1897 the county wes aiviaed aud mace oue olf tue

county sites, tue town paylig for tide erection Or tle court Louse at

tauis place. « auuber of years later tue county sites were consolide=

ated aad siace that time all of tLe ODusluess Les becn transected

bere sud tue Luester court douse useu &s a school house. .isny great

ena political battles took plece iu t.e old structure tnst was

destroyed tuis weex eid very few c¢itizens reusin to te.l OI the

aistoyy meade during ti.ose stirring days which Las Drougut our

civilization up to where it is today."

Ref: The Choctaw Plaindesler = Feb. 3, 1928
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8. Unusual news items

..(90) Two Kosoeiusko busiiess ten
” es

44Jdessrs. Leonard Gnd iires, two proalacnt citizens and
business men of Kosciusko, war. liere tn.

44 is week lookin g& over the
situation relative to cstubl 4 ~ - »y ’ , ~y pybig <ercentile business in

wI'e LOOnard {s tlc head Hof

of taat city,

.
4s W. C, Leonard Coupany

and the people in this section can rest assured tuatif tuey can Beoure a location Lerg tliat is Sutisfactory, trnut wewill Luve « “ereantile business tuct will compare fuviredly with
tle largest towas lu

“hese ign lengeitlelen ere connected
with one of tuo Clegiest buying eaterprises in tic United Ststes and. Tetaeir ostablicsliinu,. e buslaess 1a certainly nmoeas auch totuls towa ang Couity. It Is the intention of +.eSsrs. eda &nd
Lines to open uy ior dusiaess Just &S as Grracgencnte
made for a bulliiag."

ayR ° Ty il}. ~
.ef: The vwlOoctaw flai.idealer - aarehn 1 19284 8 bw

(91) "Choctaw to Leve big lai ™™ry Jara"

“ar. Sol te DG ile 1}On L. barksdole 4¢8 sold nis fara a few ailes east ofAGLe ria } uit re o
ridgn tu ir. o. oO. vadenhkead who with hi

re
as hes moved on to1 plece aud is now « ¢itizen of this community. A J © Gadenhead

has nad & veried experience | a both as a cott wwY :DL aadalso ss a (a raedadry raraep, Lie expects to Put into practice by hard
Work and his wife experience great improve.ents on tris place and
:

2lacs of tris county ir he is
able

;
to carry out the Plans Le now ass in mina it is his )id. urposeto na I<8 tuls a Demonstration “airy Faru and is now putting up
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III. QUISTANDING

a. Unusual news iteus

(91) cont'd.

buildings aad purchasing soue flue Jersey cows preparatory to going

into tne dairy business along tue right lines. ie nes also purchased

some rine brood sows sad Lis surplus milk will be fed to these.

ir. Cadenhead speaks in & very fuvoruble manner regarding Choctaw

and says thet this is the sud coming dairy section of

the south. ile things thot the people of this section 40 not really

Know whet fine advantsges and opportunities they have Lere aud cays

all we need to develop tuis county is a little wore energy cud some

registered cattle. vn benslf of ell our people ihe sleindeaier

welooes ur. anc «rs. vauenhead to our co.munity anc we feel sure

he will receive tLe encourasgeuent aad co-operation of tus eutire

citizenship in uils project a success.”

Ref: ine Choctaw «slaiudealsr = Lec. 1928

(92) "Dies at 100 Years"

"The rleindealer regrets to report toe desth or «1s.

L8Ver, wialca occured at ner uoame in wuilr on last rsricdey, after &

short 1llness. ut tue advuncea age or 10uU yeurs und four uuys of

age, sue wus tne oluest person in Cuoctaw at tue time Of uer death,

that we nave any record of. ohe was born in dennessee, on april 19,

1829, aaa before Ler sue was .ilss sdeline Wilson, weving

to wien a coild,

On December 7th, 1854 she wes married to John Jacob ~cver, and

to this union four children were born, “hen t:e ¢ivil War broke out

Mr. Lever orfered his services to his country snd in tue fall of '63

gave up his life on tne battlelield.

Page £89
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III. QUTSTANDING EDITORIALS

a, vausual news ites

(92) cont'd,

srs. ~ever gave her life to Christ in early caildhsod and for

all these years walxed the way of this earti with Ler Land in that

of ner uaster. OShe was & ind wad loving wife, a true mother end

loved by all of those of her goguaintance.

She 1s survived by tures children, wis. «ary Lenderson, Je. Se

Lever and ars. Jcethanna ills, 17 grand=chlldrcn, 58 grest-grand-

ehildren and nine great-great-grand children and & wide circle of

friends,

ihe funeral took place in tue weir cametery lost

services belug coacucted by reve LU. we alll Of

This puper extends to the sorrowlig ones its deepest syapathy

in tie passing of tnis splendid vhristisn character.”

Ref: “he caoctaw rlaindealer = .Lipril 26, 1929

(93) ™"Cooa Lola Co. to enlarge tielir pliant”

"A contraot nas been let and work started this weex to maxe

s.me extensive oi the Coca Cola plant wnd builulng sat

tals place. Tho general usanager of tne acker.enh voca Lola plaat,

ar. Sila uodges, tells a representative of tlis paper that when tue

wor< 1s comapieted this wiil be Of tie best housed and one of the

aovst up-to-date plants of its Kind to bs fouud anywiere. a hendsoue

new froaut is to be put in, more room and better ligutianog facilities

are to be added. New macaluery tiat is of the latest aenulecture

will be installed. In fact it will be = :cw nlant

throughout when cowpleted. ..r. vv. uv. Llark, of vest roint, is the

owner of tue plant Lere uud our pecple congratulute hia upon maxing

tLese wonderful laprove.euts. Ref: May 3, 1929
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8. Unusuul news items

(94) “icxer..an 20y Seouts bring home tue bacon

"Out of tne fourteen .edals warded at tuo LOy wcout Jamboree
held at on yay 18th, tLe ucxermw.: LOSs drought Lo.e eleven,
leaving three for the other tweuty=turee troops to devide among theme
selves.

The first aid teaa eongIsed of lesley aud suomas Glasgow
100K the two medels offered {.u first aid.

Wo 1 ~~ poe wy 4 " + 1.The knot tying tean €O01p0sed of willienm iurritiin, lesley Jaues,
duller surney, drs, 3. 7. 21les, wows, cncs. ~1853n, Jo0ert
wy 23 cp pt NV ery) Py on as . 1. gene Louglty, brousht hoas elcht medals in treat coitest.,

Berrnurd seach won a uedal offered to tue Jalrol lcader whose

Patrol scored tue points &t the +LG68 Giasgow of
Troop 28, ren hia ao close second,

Troop 28 wauf tuird place ia tie coutest for toe loviig cup.

lhe Boy Jucauuts or aCleriud are to Love ur.

darnett Lteaduun for tuelr spleadid bod cliicieat waster."

Rel: Tas Choctaw ~laindesler = “uy Si,

(95) "Gipson Groeery Robbed"
” : ' ; ’ vs rid wore : por x : : :wiring tue early moriing hours of sbesday tuleves

eiltercd tue uibson Uracery at lille place wua carried away
about (750. worth of Cigarettes anc cigurs. wutruancs was wade
throug. & on the top of tau byilding, USLnE & nesvVy grass
rope to let theusclves down into the builaing. avidence wss found
where the thieves had divided thc poods east oy town, leaving soue
of tne eupty cartoons near toe Tailrowu orossing wut later these
Were by someone, waethLer Oy taieves or :soucoue else. ur.

*  
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a, Unusual news {items

(95) cont'd,

Co ¥o the me.bger, suys notuins else Las been missed from

tie took. Ufrlicers are working ou soue leads trat Qgy cause arrests

later."

lof: ‘the Chootuw Plaindealer = uct. 4, 1929

oa "A Destructive .ire vccured Lere west cunday. Fire equipzent

fron Starxviile ond Louisville respond to tue call for Leip."

"A very Jestructive lire occured werc about 2:00 o'ciook last

oufday 8ftusrudda wien tue drug store of we. L. UO. &nG the

building in wulcu it wes located, on froat street, were ovotu totally

destroyed by tue flames. The fire hac gained suc.. vefure {t

wus discovered tiat it wes impossible to erter tic dulldiug after

tue clara was given, however, Lewitt dic go ia to get soue

lmportant papers, out was overcome by tie suOKe &nd Just did get out

before Le collapsed.

Joe stock of goous was only partially cuvered Oy iusuraice and

none whutever wae carried on tie brie bu.lciige

Dr. #4, VU, ou Lad his office in toe rear of tie arus store

aud lost ail of ais orfice equipaeat, 1..cludiug oouxks, Operuting

table, l.struuisats, cases, etc. and carricé no iasuraice, wuioch is

& severe blow to him, indeed.

ile stock Or Lerdware of waa in tie adjoining building

was badly damaged by fire anc weter n=.u nis werchouse ir tie rear of

the store building was totaily destroyed oy tie ire, wiich contained

possibly 42,000 worth on goods, he hLaviug no iusurence on it.  
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&e Unusual news iteus

(96) cont'd.

The aiug Cash Grocery also suffered frou and water snd

damage to wulls.

1he [ire was in toe Leart of tie business district saa it

looked for swhile thet tae euatirce front street would £9 up ian flames,

but after souwe delay the local iire figuters got into action aud by

heroio wor with tue of & [ire eaglne I'row sterkville,

fuily equipped with appuretus sid ..en, the ire was Drougut under

control and finally

las lire wude recor uere, woking tue

&7 ailes iu tweaty eisut minutes, sua sLurtiy &fter ticir uwirival

went iato ection.

4 Fire aad egquipaeut frou Louisville also respoaded to

tis cll lor help, bul oun uccount Ol eiginc Lrouvie was uslayed sune=

wial aad ou tLelir arrival foung tie rire under

a Very unliortuiate feuture about tue fire was tue fact tout

JAOK POPULLT young man of wouisviiie, auile ea route here

to the fire nud tue alsfortune to wreek als sia rsceive

a broken ult 88 Les result. ..e wus glven wodiocei stiteuntivu at the

of «re. saad «ri. JOG .L@aver aud returned to Lis hoiee.

Tae conflagration brougit out the entire citizeasuip of the town

and prodgbly 590 citizeus frow towas cuwe were to be of

assistenqe iu the call for Lelp.
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@. Unusual news iteas

(v6) cont'd.

it is presumed trnat the fire ves ceused frou & cefective rlue
&8 = fire lad bee Built ia the stove tret morning wut Zr. woore
left tue building at 11:00 O'clock 8nd ce saw no £1. OF fire at
that tine.

Our peopio doeyly appregieste tie

rrom cterkville sod ~oulsvillie an. toe of all the
Visitors Lere cue tails LQEPET thet saouls lLiey evsr nced aelp
Ol tiis or «ry oti r nature, our people stanc recdy to respond at a
moaent's notice,"

kef: ite Choctuw -~ sv. l, 1323

(97) “Destructive iire Visits

"Gaston's Sargain LUtore Jut by - otiaer

“"ackoraan's busiuess istrict was visited Oy & big conflagration
lest :rriduy aoralag about 1:30 o'clock end tie Gaston

Store on Casster Ut. wes Gouipletely wiped out, the building badly
denegsed end the stock of £00ds valued at v4 95,000 destroyed by
tie flames end wuter.

Culef iiiller ciscuvered We flames and gave tue elara et Qace
but the ire hud culled suck neuanay thot it Was 190 ex=
tinguien the flumes in tue Gaston store wid toe lo «tl fire

devoted their tice to suviig tie otuer sroperty. Luc Graves « «abus
buliding ana or groceries wec.ie baal, Gei.aged Dy s:uoke end water
aad opurasy uo 0CK &y 8ros. blg stock snd G. w.. -8rt. u's gricery Lud eat “arxes
and ¥. u., Adeas wardwure store Was to soe extent by saoke.
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III, OUIUTALDING ..DITIHIALS
 

&. Unusual news items

(87) cont'd.

‘ at one time during tie fire it loozed like tie entire block of

stores would De burned but uy the Leroie vork the [lames were confined

to tue Gaston building.

The rire is thourht $0 have originated from & cefective flue

in tile Guston usuilding.

wus carried by sll Jarties &nd luepectors were here

Saturday iaspecti:.g l.e duuages.

Tne Geston ssrgain otore will arrange lauedisutely to open up

for business again."

Ref: The Choctaw = Lec. 235,

(98) "Choctaw Centennial a Creat

{Ceveral thuusund people attend big Jubilee at oout.. union

caap Ground)

"Choctaw County's 1lOUth sirthdsy celebration at ule coutiu Union

Caup Ground lest :ridesy, vet. 13th, 1933, was 2 £reat succecs ia every

particular. veveral thousand people journeyed in weg.ns,

buggies, automobiles and on foot to ¢oledrate this great occasion and

1t 1s nurdly possiovle thet any of those tier: 9. that day will be

present lor tuc next hundred yeurs birthduy.

iue dey wa: complete witn iuterestiny tailings regaraing the

early and preszat day aictory of Choctuw's growthe

Pres, liueh Reid, Supt. of tle ire tress school aad well Known

over the county acted &s master ol cercmunies oud we -ust say Le did

pioud aud carried out tie prograa as arrangec in s very

interesting and satisfactory
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&€. Unusuul nevis items

(88) cont'q,

v dhe progran began CL8LYs aud addresses Oy representetivesof tLe various §CLOOls Of tue County eid trey wore written andtold many interesting fuots ELoul Clivetar that “any or thuse presenthad never Lesard before.

4t the 11 o'clock Baur twa, 8. 5. ~teaman, tue capable and
efficient uple. Of Léucutiow of tus County, latroduceg ~tate lupt,
of wduce tion, vw, rr, LOLS, anu Jrof. irenk GC. who sede
splendié elony educetisial luey told “aLy luterest=

)

§of tilnge ebout tue 8CLLOLl: uf tie state = (rou Ceri, up to
the

outlined wbkick il put into effect willmage the school Lysteu or w1:81le81ippi one or Lhe most Sulstending
in t.e L.5, AiLelr telss were eng eatertalaiug aid our
People heard tues elucly.

4% tue L004 hour s lunch“S served in picaic style
and tis reoord for 8904 to cat on aus still
nmalutained and ir eg} WLO wer preseat were ast "well
€204 things thst tic or tie luner Wah, well, that
individual vac to bilage ss liers was ole.

80are after t. at an

Ay Jor everysas ao. Luca to
iT Cue tu u close.

in tye alternooa aev, VUES 4, wmevallerty, loraer ¢atlizen of
tae cougty wad wiu.ster of tue sorta

aad
by the way one of tie adlest in great bocy of c.lizeuns, was
1:.troduceqd and 120K for Lis subject of CiLoctew County.”
He dipped bagk iuto past years wioon vLoCctuw was Iirst Orgai.zed and
brougat a most interesting 8448 Listory eveaty "alaost
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Ile ie

8. Unusuul news iteus

(38) frou tas dawn of time" up until the present dey. as members

of his faxnlly Led hclpeld mee pert of thls Listory and it wes wost

dnteresting.

Durlag the Cay tie hed Cross cocietly staged 8 Saow, the

garuents being wmede frou fed Crocs end erter greece enc style

paraded &0ross tic path ol tie Jucies twuz Tirst slece OI Loaor

weil 10 wis ile .tépaenson, bedutiful and cnurning of

alex 142 Contest ettrectea uci. gttention
&aud after tue judges declcded tie tie rirst nonor reat to

wiss LOra LOyie WLO Wes County." oie is

Caughtelr Sf and srs. Le He of Lokerwn, ane

fOr tic best Listory" lsd vent tou alse

inn Of &lso & bouutirul ead tulentec ceughnter Or aamyor

Bic Gian,
—

{ding the ¢&y 1 wes ¢ great occasion. tie attention

Wes tue Test wc Lieve ever een at ony large orowd tist we Leave ever

n
yst 28y tet the

-
&élteaced, If ".ducatioun ic attention", tic we .u

buys tau girls wad of Lhocter are Ligity s ert as it

coud not Lave den better in tic cbscrvernce of one

aundaredty. osirtiday occasion.

Mothing ol Lay - no ac boistersus c.nouct,

210 blowing of auto horns = very little welking 8nd lov telking =

occured $0 detract from tie occasion.

The £laindealer cougratulatc: t,o people upon tue success of

the occasion and toi: Progress Cur RL: WC (LOW £5 We

march toward another hundred years it will be even groater.
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a. Unusual news iteas

(98) cout '4.

‘ The progrem and exerciscs Of tie a&y were ia cuarge of embers
Q [8 ui | i i
f the swericsan “eglon ana tue Lepart.ent Of .ducstion of tune county

81C those wio tuox tne L286 in preseatin. t..a eveuls or tue day are
entitled to a vote uo tLaiks by our citizens or tlLelir une

tiring errorts in the occasion suel @ 1 I'esT 3ucgess.,"bt a 23 .

hel'e ‘lie Plaindecaler = vet. 20, 1933. ’

n i ;(99) "wsalloon fron Lprings fulls in Choctaw"
“J ba .

4« ©. L8lOrs, one a3 our most tvpreciative colored reauers,
WLO lives nea date Sepaig 3 ice — stare, elon fil les North oF Oh ilgh=

Tn . ¥ :way 9, was In to sce us reduesday ud brouy. t elo. with hia = teg
that L been s oh 3 1lisa been attached to & 13y beiloda cud turned lo.se by & ember
of the iiot oprings Lion's Clud on ieb. 22nd. .sters plcKed up the
balloon on his fe ] j$5 tne 23rd, sbout 10 a.n, lhe lncer ol tie teg
wes entitled to e& S-pound sae 9 flour c.spenssd Oy tie Irreg Young
Cr B $03 : “ veveery Oo. of Wut oprings. ~8ters wey slso cel enotisr prize es

Pert: iat sect in a leg frou tue
by. ; & +L . © 2lloon tust cad treveleg tie longest distauge froz aot
Ref: ile Chuctaw Jiaindeuler =aa wsarea 2, 1934

zz (100) "Seven s8cupe fro. saraing J. v.
"i AR dik | .Ah three nile ride aboard a buraing train on the

i Ce ne lrosa 1 r. Yim : Ee = .. } was lhe narrowing experiance of seven people hare

whom escaped unhurt except a
dinister who received slight burns.  
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IPE. |

&. Unusual news ites

(100) cout'd.

' {ne pusseugers tumbled out wien tue trein stopped ut tue

station here to tell a story of en oil leap explosion wad suosequeont

Tire thet turned tie coach into 4 laring inferuo.

The lenp exploded &bd fire occurred near rentress, tree miles

west or here. here were about seven passengers in the ccacld end

they rushed toward the eust eud of lie cer, 50.46 overs

cone by suoke cefo:e reccuing tie coor,

veverul Givilian Qouscrvetlion COrps buys Were tay

snd they dropped to tue [floor without expericaoclng serious results.

Tho ARGV. Co nn, OI LBKe Cioviuenceo, 6. LLC Wildly

Lown in wissliosipni, £01 tO the exit Just €s it an

looked. It is bulieved Li owes Lis Life tu tie quick tilingking of

young V. Cooper, er. sou of of Vicasburg public

schools, «Lu succeeded iu priziing tue cuor to free tLe trapped

minister. Lr. ~OVeless received ours ou Lis ilet Lead cul on tre

face, but tLey were not of & serious nature.

Miss Isabelle Denlcl, orookhavea teacucr, Lut wiose Lome

is inh .sckernea, und wre. rank Lidwerds, Of Sturgis, wife of oc rail-

roed c.ployee ver: &.iCug the pessgengers 34 tue trein.

when toe trair pulled into née cowdu was o flaming lud

ferno. ‘lle city fire uepartusnt was called out aid witn the eid

of fire extinguishers the hleze wt: ht under control,

The passenger train was en route frou to .gerdeen at tae

t.iue of the fire. It reached herc at ¢ o0'clocx unigat.”

Ref: ‘lhe Chootaw Plalndsaler = ‘April iJ, 1344.
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111, EDITORIALS

8, Unusual news iteus

(101) "Two lransients dilled and Bodies Burned"

"Thue most diabolical tint Las ever besd coznitted in this

gcotion Ogcurea One uile norti of Ligitl asuen two

transients, one u olen Jelnter and t..2 other & souvelty Jiower and

were shot and bested to dewta «nd an eflort aede to

create ticir bodies. Lhe scene oI tie awlul crime wes between tue

overhcad bridge aid tic water teng on tae Geis & Ne The

Tir8% news Of tue tregedy wa. oroucint to towk «oud, by a

negro JU; gie LoTK, waou lived lu tial cua wes OD

her way here wailing «lone tae railroad track wich SLC toe ais~-

govery. Jificers wad a lugs auade. of acutl to

tLe scoue cud a sickenlug snectucle wel lus. gaze. apvestigeiion

snowed tuat nrobeoly oae of tue two Leu Lad been ZLiiied iastantly but

thie otner hed beei 8nd rai & distunce aad taca Liilea an

nis body drugged D&CK 4 lill=side wud piaced DusicCe tug Ootaer

party.

A Brude KEG Dutch Gide Lu Liz were

placed close together sau parts or Cross ties and cowl tegeu roa

near tug wuter tau were pieced upoi &id set uafire. ane bodies

were norribiy ovurued ena tic act secued J0r¢ like tLutl or & meajac.

288 50% aleru tie 100K DlE&Ce wes & LODO Qn

8nd tuelrv were Lu clues tual Lus led vheriil iL. ... sud Lis

deputics aud Vity .e&ersacl oC. «eo LUDDs 10 arrest any suspect.

Jamediately after tle linding or tue podies Judge G, J. eed

inpaneled & Jury end Leld sn iaquest Gnu a thorough i1uavestigation

but no one has been wble to give eny calightaentl on tre cusse. The
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8. Unusual news iteus

(101) cont'd.

Jury was 0omposec Oi keLBrS. 40) il'Vihe, we ue JLLLp8BOL, -elton

ure. er, Usl .anthrip, £i1axk unin aad rank dio of

identification were found auc tus Jury returicd 4 Vveraiet taut tae

Wen came to taeir oy unxnow. Purtics.

die Dbaodles were bruugnt to lus vourt Gt suc pre-

pared for burial anc luaterusut 1504 place iin tis loosl uere

duesday al'ternosoin., as rar as Guulu 08 apy.ared to

be about 40 years or age."

Rel: “he rlaincevler = .aureh 26, 1937
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1X1. wb Riad ile Li Tuniars

Unusual sociul ites

(L) "durried = At tue residence Of Sy 44 ae BUGS &n «cieriun, Sunday

April Wr. DD. 4, Quinn snd Lice «87 +338, sev, i.

officiating. ius Cereiaony wis sitnsssed by ou If'ow fricads of the

bride wud aud CVerT dusted off RALCOLlYy &5 pousibie. Tne

LAQPY who are weil to Lordy wll our rouGels wave tle

congretulationse ol ticir weny Tricnds, the best of (ie

Yliaincecler,

a0 gard ur cue."

ref: line Chooctuw - Joy 4, 1868

(8) - In tie LGpllst churcu on .ecussday iec. '93

«I. J8..¢5 (Obiison, of Lontguucry eouatly, wes to miss wlll

seCraw, Of wokeriacu, hev. <3, GU. pOrioriing the

{he cuurch was ceaulifully snc értisticelly accoreted, snd tne

Lappy event wes vwitiessed Oy 8 house [full of friencs. 4ie e. TOR

is one of wontgoaery's most stralghltforesard anc cavrgctle Juraucrs;

ville the bride i. well knozn for Ber She Jlaejanceaier

Joins tieir friends in tue Lope toil every wid

attend thea Life.”

ier: dus Lhoctew lleizgeclier = dan. S, 1834
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Pe Llnususl sccial {teas

(3) nderried”

= Lunt ~~ In tis sethudist in aACLerasn, on

pi & : he Dy hq Se Mewednesday svenlng, Lec. 1, 1837, at 7:30 Pelie Dy haV. ’

: 2 0 auntAre andy v. Zrewitt wes married to ..i8s wsug i .

attendauts

Wessrs. wilsses.

: &nd carrie zrewitt® Ls 0

HK o ile I'CW i tt and woola aunt

Usliers ~ Te Jd. .. a. SUraey, woney adi is, ana em

weawrignt,

ile CLUICi. Lever wore on ly Occesion & nore fentustic sppear=-

ence, ror all t.at teste could supgest or willing LenGs

was brougLt to beer iL wmEsing end variously errcuging flowers to

auuxe beautiful tie bridal of tiis Lappy young couple. :

at 7:20 o'clock tie pealing tones of tre wedding march, played

Dy wiss Velma :ulcher, herslded tue epprouch Of tune w=d4ddiag Harty,

tae usLers deing ready to receive tach. 4:6 briaal perty asrchncd

down tic aisles two aud two, tie bride suc sruoa following, &.a

takilag tielr staid wt the uitar wer. aot DY fH. we ROO

preformed tic beuutiful cercwony in & sola sac ixpressive uaauer.

alter tie cer-aouy Luc vee. and tna oriaal perty

together witu tue relatives fow iavitea rrieaas, repaired to tae

hoe of the brides' fatler, .. i. where u duuntiful aida

sulnptuous wedding supper was Sp.eld tad pirtegen of, uaa if the

table failed to groan under its burden or VOL Clifer

BL it wes because groaning was inappropriate ou sucha felicitous

occasion,
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P. Unusual socliel itomg

(3) cont 1d,

WI'e Tawitt iy Connected wity tae establishuent cfosluneafeld & ried i.

most popular eng deservi.g Youilg men while the ride is toe Gcoomp=lislieé daughter of our LOVE.aR We 4. .unt 8i:d Ly by her winsoueWBYyS swept disposition HeoxXes I'riendGs ol =l1 who sine
in coateact.

ike Plaindesinp Joius iLfF

-“ir fricads jo wishliog the. & longend prosperous lille uuc trusts, tact ouiy God's CiLolcest flowerswill blossom in the, rp £81467 24-1076."
def: The Choctaw flaindetler - we. 85 1897

xd(4) "KK orp Louge"

"4 number of most citizens Ca.ie downon the train shursday evening of lsagt WELK JOr tie purpose of iusti-tuting & a, x 2, ~00g6 ul this «tl 6 O'clock tLey, in Cudipanywith & number or repairea to esting Livugse&nd pertock or g bountiful Iopast tuat ud bevarepaired. «fterdeiolisking everyining Lio Blut, trey wrJoceeded to the lodre where1Ley spent deLy aours lie auties or tue order. Lo urgentwag trneir business Lit they Until the coex crew turice, yee,until 4 a.a. wen they retired to their coucies well pleased withtuelr anights worx id 8 longing desire tO be safe in the ras of  
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323i QUITE EDITORIALS

b. Unusuel suciul ites

(4) eont'd.

Orficers elected.

A. hepresentatlve; a. <. ej ie LELDDEL]L

CeCe Go Lo cOnders, V.uej vie Le Tounsend, we 81 hej ve 4.

crelate; ne ftoouward, ao Of hewe & tele) We sie QUILL, seiey drank

1ownsend, Joe Gs We bie lardcge, velo"

kef: The Choctsw = July &, 1892

(5) "K. & ks Of Hh. Plcale"

"The various .uodges Of the “nights eld «udlce Of along the

line of the lllinois Csutrel rod Aberdecu to lurent, held
®

A

their fourth annusl ne-union at weir last Lwednesdey, the 1lO0ta. 4

large delegation atteuded fro tiis place. Lhe Tre=unlon wus reld

in the beautiful grove near the towa. ‘he progrea opened iaaediately

after the errival of tune South bond train = itu wn adoress 01 welcoae

delivered by urs. vYennings «Qoure or tiie vwolr lugge wniclu was Ires<

pounded to by wr. Wilson of French Cumpe “ke orators Or tic day were

Hole 3. Lem ueawright of Ackerian &nd oli. wiley iv. hash of tnis oity.

30th delivered excellent spsechLsas. after tie speexing alaner wus

announced and an old fasnloued cicnic was enjoyea uncer the shade

of the magnificent oa<s. splendid music was {urauisned tlrougnout

the day by a brass bing coapoused of houie tedents

Tne afternocu was give. over to tie ecpirants for congress.

col. Ue F. Bledsoe, of Crenada, was tue only canaidete OI. ile grounds.

dr. Hill heving an elsewhere Lic «TI. sissva being detained

|

|

by a wreck om the l.J.& K.C. roac. ol. sledsoe celivered & speech

of ous hour. Late in tue afternoon, ar. sisson errived was
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111, QUISTANDING DIY

be Unusual social ituag

(5) conta,

speaking wnen tue otal :r&ville, 33 ol ]. wl a 1 Otic uel i ti ' .
g6 Qs We. 6

coinpelled to leave ué their train wes due *

lauoere wa Jrovisions 38 NO Jrovisions aude by tue reilroed to naacle the

iaaease orowd trout desirednal desired to 8d tie re-union 1 Li© 18. dhe regular

passciuge ru i IWaelruin was crowded until it would avsolutely hold no wore

aid nd doudt & large it; vii& large number who would uve otherwise tiisuded, were»

arevented {roa aoing £0 on :2 d {T0711 ading £0 ou account of lack of railroad facilitiesoh obs ‘

Ir the ¢046 ventral would puti Vit wn «1 ied. Ja give leduced

rates auadr Dereds of would sttend tuese G..aued fe=uiidous, wao’ hd

are otherwise orevented {roa dULiuE 59.

L6G 3 Li 0 Liars { =+46 editor ol tie is uader €3puclul Suddputions tu ooli @*

rrank Jowasend a 9: tiigond, editor oo tho ackerwusn flaindesler sud tie acuuol

! 3 ; -sten I'or many courtesies. = must & iba e

* IE 3 £7 . 3tof: Tne Caoctaw Plaincesler = vuly 24, 1w08’

(6) "A Greud

"lhe andgantMelits and asdies of wor ned a Dig tims in their uall

On iuesday nigut, i1ae iCWl, lhe 0cc88i0il being tus visii ¢ tus visit of supreme Cre3 ast relary

Moe Cre -* l - vy : 'e LJ. 40ll, OF .ndlenapolis, .nd., Grand sroteetor GCG. Oy‘eo eo 3) \€8,

of aberdeen, cand Gr |L, & Lrohid vice #I0t00tor Jd. J. ©I vo. Jo warter, of Aid- 34.C L

and others, 4 lL wus tifrs ihe nall was deautifully sind tastefully Jecorated in

Kee 16 CLs 1010 iPlog wit. tue occasion end en interestin. 3“Silo db vith,
|

. sage Oo

GLUus ~ 0 \ a oy ' .und 8diresses was BIraiged. wrs. nn. A. cel ivVerod° . u “eC a 4

bsauti | 5 1 : \utiful address of welcoe, wLioh was fecliugly ruspouded to vy

QUPreme ug JP Talt. a aegree tema cu.lerred tau degrees of the

orde slags 0! hd€r On a class of soue eigutesn or treaty. alter tue iodge

exercises had bee.. concluded refreshments were served in tke hall
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III. QOUTSTLNDING

be Unususl social itcas

(6) eoat'd.

in the shepe of raw and fried Oysters and coffee, thc

been prepared by thot experienced ocaterrer, Jack aelso.,

wWorc aude during the evaning by ar. lait, Lr. wyKes aud LON aan

“15801, «, L. isrotector of tue .ocge, acted sas .aster of

Ceresocaies. ‘inere was @ orowd preseut, baing visitors
Irom nearby towas., lait showed by statistics tuut

the order is in fiae Lapa froa a ani fincnolal stundpoint,

~I. Yult came aare fron “riding, and loft Aedussduy Aorning for

Jacsson, uaking only turee visits lu «lsslissinot,. us

tie Lodge here upon its fine SuoWinge. is only o0uie ot.uer ~Ldge

besides .uc¢xkarann in this State tuat Lugs ® degree teaw tu confer tue

Work. Listriet UepBty w. .. .ilson and Lls wore tao leuding
spirits in tzis big cedobrution, sud $0 tic.a end some of tie

acK8riian ladies ean be uttrioutea tio Sucgess of tue weetiug.”

Ref: The Choctaw = Feb. 12, 19Q9

(7) "The Unveilin at Chester"

"at an early hour suncay aoralag tic Sane 10 urrive;

8uue in oérrisges, fiseks, useles, sag, Lorse-back and

on root, aad bsfore tc. 3'¢lock an lauense crowd hed gutuerea to

witness lie exercises of tio aay. Shey roa every aireotion,

relatives, brethren ana friends o' the deceased.

Jeriit me before proceeding furtucr to sey a few moras about

my lete friend, J. i.ufus wio was © wear frieud to ne, aad

who 1 have x<nowan from his boyhood. Le was one or tuose cheractors

who we sowstlues read abuut, but seldom see. ue would £o out of his
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way and on foot to do ea kindness or favor for a neighbor or friend,

Or warn him of approaching danger. iewas a €00d man and a true
end tried friend. it was estimated that there wes somewhere between

700 and 1000 people present. In looking over that vast asse1bly, it

8ppeared like Chester had revived from her long sleep. We have seen
@8 many on great occasions in tue early days of the town, but aone

such of recent years. vn our arrival at tLe cemetery, we fouu.d tue

monuaent erected by the w.O.W. closely veiled, soon tue procecsio.

from the Lodge was seen approaching w.tu flying banners. as soon

88 lLey were near eaocugh we discovered that theroc were at least 75
persons in tue sue, then such men es J. iL. hay, WA.kL. Slats,

Je. B. au. a, Pollard, ilesn uenson, J. T. «elton, C. w. ticson,

Fo wu. Jeugius, sad Senator J. sea veawrigut end otners too nuzergus

to mention. officers of the Ceap were J. J. reaver, J. LiL.

Ray, S. C. hay, C. ¥W. Sisson, Lawrence wlll J. W

Kilpatrick, r. L. wenkins a.d oticrs. J. J. heaver, Consul Cou.uander,

of tuis Caup made & speec.. full of grand thougiits, fliguts of oratory

interspersed with beautiful poetry. ‘<The singing by the choir was

excellent. 1 noticed in it Joe hains, John ward, Lean aenson, C. N,

Comnsnder, assisted by the deughters or rains, John £ilpatrick's

daughters and ot.ers. at tie propar tine o. C. hay unveiled the

monument, when several officers epproached and went tarough their

respective parts. at this time the orator of the day

senetor J, Lem Seawrigut, and entertained us for over thirty minutes

in his usual happy style. ke 8poke of the origin of the order =
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its objeots and achievements = beginning withL one Leap aud & few

members and how it has reached at least a million in nuabers, a great

army fighting ror the elevation of uesnkind. Le sald it stood for

everything tuat would tend to make mankind better: good order, good

uorals, observence of tue law snd good oitizenship but above 8ll,

for love of each otner, rellef of each otier, re.cabraunce of the

dead and thelr loved ones. as ue proceeded 1 wondered why every one

who wes eligible did nut join end teke part in this noble work for

the betterment of mankind. ‘1his was decidedly the best speech of

our young friend's life. 1 tnought then and think now, 4 had rather

be the author of that speech than to be & member of tie lower Louse

of the State Legislature. at the conclusion of the nhitual work, lean,

the photographer, took a picture of the crowd around tue grave.

Another song was sung. ‘Aue HOON AOUr LsVving &rrived our people in

and around Crnester began inviting people to tLeir ho..es8 to paitaxe

of refreshments prepared end to tal« oi tue uay'c proceedings. it

was a pleasant day to me to zect ana talk wits 80 frieius,

many of whoa i hsa not amet for yeurs. sappluess beaaaed on every

. oountenance present. sll Lod spent & nappy day, altuoukh sorrow

filled our .earts because so many of our loved ones hed gone rroa

the walks of ‘men but we entertain tue hope, Or happy thougut that we

shall meet them again in the grest byonui, wuere separations are

‘ucknown and happiness will reign but A must close this

article by giving the advice to all, given Dy ako Las gone

before; do not worry; eat three square meals a day; listen to good
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’

kee our digestion gooPY ig €00d; exercise free.y; go slows and easy, take: ’
a ~gooc laugh ¥hen you fecl like it; Join sone farternal sooiety
and you will alweys be happy. Spectator"

Ref: The Choctaw 2laindesler = iarcn 12, 1909

(8) "A Pleasant Day"

"id i .kditor Plaindealér: = Pleasge éllow me space in your valuable paper
for tie ! ,

following. Un last vundey 4 was invited to attend vhiidrea's
Day at antiooh, wuich plece is less than one half mile froa wuere i
spenpent the iu old Chsotaw County, just a little less than
a third of a century 8g0 and wheres 1 lived fur sixteen years if
ther© 18 a people in the worle I love and love to pe with, visit and
have tne:them visit me it is the £00C people tt und neer old
Church. CO early on Sunday “dornicg L took my family end went to
antiooh. Shortly after we arrived LsqQ. J. AQruegay opened up
the OW le AQ

@ singing. Now this same J. ii, aornegey is the man that antioch
todey owes its success for its sweet singing. Thirty years ago I
8

»

they heve improved from that dey until this. iow there sare a goodly
number of good singers there Other than ar, aornegay but he is the
man that started the ball to rolling. at about 10 o'clock the sing=-
ing took a recess for a skort while to give way tO tne .chool- ®

Wl, * =J. 4, Shumaker, is vuperintendeat of the Loenool and is
the right man {iu the ripnt place. ihe youlg people , children and
those of Be Suandey School amet near tLe S8hodl iouse, about a   
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hundred yurds from t..e church, forued in line and with Sunday school

Ba.ners waiving in the air merchod back iato the churecii siuging.

O my! me as sinful as I an it wade me feel goud to be with those

good people of old antioch, (Just out in the cemetary lay six of my

family.) Well then the children being seuted accurding as tueir

efficiont Luperintsendeut had arranged they began saying their pleces

and this made ne fuel good and 1 vias glad 1 was preseut. Not a single

child, young man or young lady wade & mistace in my hearing. 1 do

not think that there is a fatiaur or motuer but what is proud of their

S.5. and more so of tuelir superintendent, for Le is dolag a good

and nodle work - a work that will be re.e .bered long after Le hes gone

to his eternal rest. ihis lasted for about two hours after which

diarer was spread. .e 1, well, I caanot deseribe it all you would

get -0 worried Bhat this would find its way to t.e waste bascet. oo

after suck fellows && ve. a. Jinuix and ayself had necrly xililed our-

seives eating, sl.ging opened up again anc it was siaply fine.

lasted until abo.t 4 0'cloosk wnen tuey seng tue goodbyes song aad we

broge up. A part or my family aud ayself aent to .r. -.80K weaver's

and todox super wher: they Lad plenty of it and it was god%u. 4i wound

up on & pound of good uoney, more or less, aud felt several years

youuger than 4 did wuen 1 went up tuere thet moralage.

Now may God continue his blessiugs upon those good people und

not forget me iu thelr prayers is my wish.

Your Uaworthy .riend,

Jesse Lughes."

Ref: The Chootaw Plaindealer = lay 28, 1909  
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(9) "The Pionio 4 Success”

kore Then 2500 People uere = ickermen Does Lerself Proud =

People from Three utuer Counties uere,

"Congressman i. U. Sisson, accompanied by several agricultural

experts from Washington City, met tne people of this county kere on

Wednesday, and they were greeted by en audience, of 2500 or more.

Pecple were Lerc froa all over tue county, ana from attela, Winston

and vktibeeha counties es well. The exercises of the dsy wers held

in the beautiful grove belonging to «r. John Adeaus, betweea tue

business part of town and tue me Jo & £.C. depot. Tune curtain was

raised at adout 10 o'clock Oy won. Te Us Sisson, who, in a speech

of about forty awinutes, outlined tue progrum of tie aay and touched

upon the great opportunity toe soutuern rermsr now hes tO grow in =

dependent, Luppy snd rich. ir. maae a strong and fe-ling

3péeca, and was followed by Boykin of South carolina, who spoke

on Good Roads, «nd explained now they can be drougnt about. L. DU.

dete, of winoua, tuen followed by an interesting talk on 50il im=-

and Cultivation of Crops. LUinner was then ennounced, &nd

it was not only plentiful but €00d. in addition to tue large nuuber

of baskets brougnt in, tae people of had secured and sad

barbecued 31 sheep, 7 beeves and had ordered 700 loaves of bread.

Tubs of joe water were placed all over the grounds, aad tie diaasr

being spread in a netural shade the 2500 people were ..ade heppy and

contented, Not a men, so far es we heve heard went away hungry and

if Le“did he L&s8 no one to blaue but hinself, for there was aaple

for all. In tue afternoon Ww. W. Caipbell, of ‘lexas, spoke of the
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Boll Weevil and Diversification of Crops. lie is a natural orator,

and mutes & fine and catohy speech. Prof. 2. 2. Gerusr, of the a. & M.

College, was herc in tie pluce of Prof. Powers to speak on tue

egricultural high school. 2rof, uarsheall Spive acted as aaster of

ceremonies and tue Weir Brass Band furnished delighhful music ror

tie occasion. Thus closed one of the nost delightful and profitable

days {or the faruors cver held in or Choctaw gounty. Tuls

day also closed a fiftecon day's campaign throughout tas Fourth Uistriot

and tue day and the occesion .iere, was a fitting wind up of a great

apd a glorious cempaign. We feel that it the <duwn of = uew

day in sckernan snd Choctaw county. ..verything passed off with en-

tire harmony and in good order. There was no disturbauce of any

kind %0 mar the pleasure of the day, no drinking, no carousing and

all were in the bast of humor. Tae people of acseranan were glad to

have the people of the County here, snd trust thet they wiil come

and see us again,"

Ref: ius Chooctsw rleindealer = Sept. 10, 1909

ower (10) "A Glorious Day At #cir"®

"Ihe Aniguts and uadles of ioaor wad a sig bey here ast

Tuesday. lion. suri Srewer, of Clerssdule, Jrator of the vay. Irving

Park Donated for Picnic 2urposes, vol. Jo. G. irving «aster of

Cepanonies.”

"The Knights end Ladies of Louor ricnioc wes held at Weir on

fucsday and & glorious day aa: spent tiore ia beautiful lrving Jark.

lhe of this great order nave been naviag an annual outing

therc for the past several years, but this one is conceded to be the
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most all. The day was delightful. Ike grounds were in

fine condition, tre day just a little cloudy, and a pleasant breeze

blowing during most of the dey. The grounds are located in a

beautiful grove near town, closc by a fine spring, maging it en ideal

place for such en outing. ‘These grounds heve recently been donated

by Col. J. G. 4rving to the order for picnic pulpois. Tie crowd

while not too large, wae made up of people from surroundi.g neighbor

hodds, and from the various towns up and down the I.C. and k.J. &

X.Co Kelilroeds. The exercises of the day were opened with prayer

by kev. Dr. Jecobs, of Weir, after which an eloguert and ve.l pre-

pared hddress of vWelcou.e was delivered Dy ars. Jeunings «oore. This

Address of velcome was fittingly respoaded to by senator Seawright

of Acs<ernan, after which tne orator of the dey, ion. sarl brewsr,

wes introduced who nade an eble address in keeping with tie dey and

the occasion. his subjeot wes "Fraternalism™ and Le hendled his

subject with & master hand, telling wiat tLe great orders of the day

in ennnectio~ wit.. tie churokes, hed lone for tie mekiag of tLe

world brighter anc bettor,giving due credit for the great work done

along this line by God's best glft to aen, woman. «Iter ue had coan-

cluded his megnificient address dinner was spreed about on tie green

grass, under tue spreadirg trees, and a bountiful repest partsxea of,

therc being ample dinner for all. in the afternoon reports froa the

various Lodges present were made by tLe representatives, inspiring

spceohes being nade by J. J. Carter, Crana Vice Zrotector, W. a.

wilson, District ueputy, Col. Thos. J. Wood, of Starkville, Col.  
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Frank Townsend, of &cCool and Hon. S. B. Dobbs, of ac .erzan. Col.

Jo G. irving was .aster of ceremonies and introduced the spsaxers

and anede the announgeuzents for tue day ia his beppy and

style. 1re music for the dey was furnisued by the Wsir brass varnd,

one of tie best in tie state, and tLs only one ia tis county.

Leligbtful refresbmeuts were scrved durlaz tie dey. lus proceedings

going to the Band, A 5Sall gene in the afternoon between tre /.eir and

French Camp attracted a large orosd. Lihus was sseut one of the

most delightful days in thz history of those in attendance, and with

and among the best peodole tonet Coc ever put into tls wnorld to

brighten and bless tie of their fellows."

Eef: ihe Choctaw 2laindealer = July 9, 1908

(11) "Field Ds; uxercises for Choctaw”

"Whereas, the Chuotew County teacher's association, ia ¢.iveation

assembled at Beulah, decided to nave & Field Day for sald county; and

whereas, this is a move in the right direction aad for tie upbuild-

ing of the schools of ths county, we, the committee appointed to

arrange a prograa, heve decided upon tie following:

Time and Place

first Friday in 1910 at tre Court Louse &t wcgerxuen.

industrial Display, oratorical coutests, hecitation contests,

athletics.

iedals or Prizes will be awarded to the first and second best in

each co.test,

Lach sohool will ue allowed one Repres:unteative in ssch contest,
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and aust be a bona ride Pupil of at least one month's attendance and

of good stending. SCLOOL must pay $1.50 ror expenses berore

entering &s contestant and aust remit sane 10 cecretary of Cozmittee

OL Or before February 10, 1910, togetaer witi neue of contestant

in eaocu co:.test,

darsnell cpiva, supt.

J. &. Vendiver, Cusair.

J. J. vieuver,

Se ue need

Miss wu. plack

W. Ww. , Coamittee
Ref: .ue Chuotaw Jllaindesier = van. 28, 1910

(12) "Ceatral Presbytery woets."”

"Dry do oe. autton frescies tue upening Sermon. sig iist of

velsgataes rresvat,.

Tae Ceutral «“1581ssippl Presbytery of the £resbyterien church

oonveneq in rresbyteriarn Caurch hots Tussisy nignt, end at tne time

of going to press was still in session. his fresbytery extends from

the Mississippi uiver to the w. & u. Rend and from tie voutiern Keke

to the 4, 2 V. Koad, embreging about sev nty churclies, aud coutains

80:6 of phe finest talent to be round enywaer:. ‘ihe retiring

Koderatyr, br. Co. i, of Kosciusko, wets to have preaciued

the opening Sermon, but on account of absence Ur. ¢. bi. button, of

J80L600, was substituted. ur. wutton is & student aud a aesp tuinker

and It 1s a good treat to hear him. iis discourse luesday uigut was

one of tie fiuest efforts ever heard here, and one of the ablest  
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ever delivered anywhere. Rev. J. ¥. liaylor called tue Presbytery

$0 order, and tic roll was culled by FOYe fe we «CUB. HBV. he ibe

Gray, or Grecuville, was aleoted wodoratur, wnd wa. «ocJsride, of

Carrolltou, ceoretary. wednesday aoraing the Jresbytery got down

to hard work, holding two bus.ness eessions deily, und having

preaching in tle aud evening. 1.6 revorts of the comuittces

on Home and Foreign Lissicis were uf especial interest. va lest night

Rev. J. Hillhouse, of Vicssburg, delivered the <resbyterial

sermon, his subject being the “Sabbath,” and his discourse was well

received. address delivered by nev. «ir. 20inter, one of tue

in China, was much spirecii ted. The Prasbr tery is

composed of a fine body Of men and our people are gléa of ~n

opportunity to entertain it. ‘ihe visitors were provided with Lo.es

anong our people, cud we trust tla! theur stay anougst us .&s been

@s plecsant aud profitable to theu as it has been tO us. wext week,

if we have the op.ortunity we hope to give our reeders & synopsis

of wLat was Gone."

Ref: ihe Choctaw 2lalndealer = april l4, 1911

(13) "The Colored Fair®

"The managenent of the Choctaw Fulr associction turned the

exhibits over to the colored people ou lest Leturday, sud t.e guy was

quite a success in every detail. werc twelve or fifteen

hundrod negroes present, &nd ell seemed to take great interest in the

success Of thc day. opeeches were nede by roof. Ch.ldress and

Singleton, of Durant aud Kosciusko, and music waz furnlsltoed by the

colored Srass send fro. Ligh Point. ike sgricultural exhibits were
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all good &nd quite a number of premiums were awesrded. The colored

people oslso hed some fine colts on exhibition, and their exhibits

in every departuent were above tie average and extre ordinary good,

considering tie fact they they Led suc snort tine to make preparation.

R. L. Davls, one of tiie leaders of his ruce took great interest

in the success of tue duy and tne large orowd in ettendence was cue

to him, possibly more than any other incividual, but otuers, includéng

Tan Jones, wewis Gordon, Lob sennedy and others, did tusir part in

maging the duy and the occasion & greet success. The colored people

will doubtless take couruge from tulis dey's venture ana nese pre=

parations tO make & still better sh wing one vear Iria now."

lef: The Choctaw Plaindesler = vot. 20, 1911

(14) Program [or Choctaw County Fair®

"Agpenble at Court .ouse at 9:30

1lokets on sale for all school children.

Order of Procession

Brass band

Tomato Club with rennant

Gorn Club wenvers witu Pennant

School} children.

Order of wxeroises

Deqlaxation by Carte. Haroon

by Laud Guater

Dealemation by Curtis sobdo

hecitation by rrancis Weeks

Cora Club Yell by Cora weabers.  
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Tomato Club Yell by wacwders

Tomato Club Song. Ly welders

10:30 an Lducational address by wupte. we he

2, P.M. an address oa Club worx by aiss Susie V.

de sXe awarding Jrizes fur tus Boys Cora ¢lub aud Giris L“omato

Club."

Ref: ‘he Choctaw - Sepii 4,

(15) "will Uaveil Boulder iov. 10th"

*The rlaindeuler is in receipt or en iuvitation to attend the

unveiling of & soulder which aurks tre wutehez Trace at Preach

on next wednesday, hov. 10th. services wiil De under tue

auspices oi tuu Jaughters of tie w.erice.. nevoliuiion in

pveryone ic cordiully invitea to bc present.”

ef: The Chvotaw = lov, ©, 1lvld

(16) "The iemorial at South

"1% %Gs our very great pleasure to atteua tis weamoriel services

et South Union lest oebbath. South Union is widely on account

of tLe yast uuaber who Lave atieLded ocaup-meeting services tuere for

more then four decades. #8 Lave Lot tie information at Lund as to

just when the original ohurch wus establisied tiere, but we are told

that &uong tnose wo established Soutn Union were

parbam 2ollard, lLumphrey Buck and archer oss. turee

aen with their co-leborers blazed out tie way up which our splendid

oibilization hes come. They have been guthered to tielr fetners and

we now place tieir nenes on tLe Grand roll of aonor. These grend old
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men not only built churches, but they "honored God in their homes,

built His alters above their heerth stones, and orowned them with

the Bible ~ that Book of books, in which all the ways of life are

made gtreight and the mystery of death 1s made plein.” and, reader,

We can do no better than to "honor end ezulate the feith and virtues

of God and His gospel =- who, great, were never exalted above an

humble trust in God and iiis IL we now of no better way in

which to walk than in the Laaye and simple faith of our fathers.

We favor culture, we Go not have a prejudice against wealth, but if

they are going to so dazzle the people thut their tnougnts are

turned away from the God of our futhers, we believe it would be

vestly better for us to give up the mightiness of wealth end the

splendor of culture end return to thre faith of our fethers.

2. The first camp neld at Soutu Uaion began on Iriday

night before the tuirad vundey in august, 1872. Parties who were

present have told us that our fethsr prayed the openéng prayer st

the Christening of the ground. 7TLe best heritage a man can

leave nis children is pious precepts, simple faith and rigid

morality.

S. The services Sunday morning cousisted of opening songs,

decoration of the graves, prayer dy kev. ui. iu. cockrum and an address

by the writer. There was preso:nt a large and appreciative audiense.
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4. Quite a number of Coufederate veterans are buried in tae

cemetery tnere. among tue nuaver are tine following: adams,

Garner iove, wesley oss, Tom Bruce, J. w. buck, J. b. King, ¢v. x,

Commander, iv. HH. W66KS, Ur. vo. o. ouviltuwiok, rrank Love and

Weems. Just here it 1s not aniss to mention thst anaerson wzelis died

at henry Woods' during the latter part of tue wer, Laviag come home |

on account of sickness, ue never recovering. Viaen he left his company, |

vouwpany 1, 15th «iss. near Columbus, ue wes comaissary of A

his company &nd he turned his scales and kuife over to nr. od kay

and told him to keep them until he called ror then. out tuat dread

foe, tuberculosis, Lad set its seal snd he never rcturced ror tiem.

Xxx D. B. sofinnon was first elegted Commissary of Company LI, but

having been captured, wr. weems was elected to his place.

O. There were in tie audience sunday seversl olc soldiers. some

Just waiting on this side of the river. ne william

408s, bL. pb, weainnon, Dan drenks, wlihu Wve, C. C. Crawford, George

and ud Key. wooom it can be sald of ell tue old solclers:

The murfled arum's sad roll has beat

The soldier's Last tattoo.

NO more on life's parade snell weet.

ine brave and dariag few."

All the old soldiere we iention are enrolled under tie banner

of Him who is ding of kings, tue wing over ell xiugs, ard in every

Kingdon the King.
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6. South Union hus pessed through storm and fire. Un tue

<«2ud day of april, 1883, a cyclome deuolished tuc churek, arbor, tents

and broke down many of the tombstones. In July 1914, fire burned up

the arbor aud nearlyall tue tents.

But tie people of tuat church and community were not to be

cast down, 50 they Dbullt a new urbor and ngw teats.

7. We received many courtesies fron tue peoples. Supervisor

adaus was ia cuarge of tie gerceaounies, und it goes witnout saying

tuat everything passed off just rigut.

8. The graveyard Lud bee. nicely cleaned off on the previous

friday, and on last ounday loving ands laid on tae xreves of their

dear dead flowers of uwope for meeting tieu far beyoud the starlit sy

where taey will be rounited the ages long.”

Ref: due Chuctaw = June 2, 1916

(17) "To lave sig Lay at weir"

"The people of ¥elr plan to Lave s monster celebration on June

5th in honor of the young men of Choctaw County who register tueir

services to their country. atfour O'clock there will be & parade

of the registrars, followed by a flag raising tng the center of

town. iss Bessie Jollard, essisted by & corps of naids of honor,

will hendle tue flag. lion. J. mem will be the orator of

the occasion. Following this, will De & bend cozcert by the

aAcxuviiapn pand. The evening will close with great moving pictures

from 7:30to 10 P.iul. Accomodations for 2000 people. Come and show

your loyalty to Unole Sam, alsd enjoy yoursclf,
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III. OULISTanbING

db. Unusual social iteus

(17) cont'd.

Last Sunday was tue ogocasion of a greut day at Lalea On tue

Ackerman charge. la tue neiguboruaoda oi" 600 people attended tue

Children's Day exercises. “lie prograda under the supervision of iiss

Nola Gladney, kiss Klint and otners, was the best in the history of

the old ohuroh. all of tue cailaren deserve gowaendation for the

splendid wann=r in which they took part.

Chas. D. WoGehes"”

Ref: The Choctaw Plaindealer = say 29, 1917

(18) "The 4th Distriot Club set”

"The ¥ississippl Federation of 4omea's clubs, of the Fourth

District, convened here last wonaay and luesdsy and tae Program as

published in last week's issue or The Plaindealer was carri=zd out,

A large numbdr of delegates werc here wud all of tue visitors seemed

to enjoy tune ocq&sion vary much. OD wonday night a reception was

held at tne handsone ote - Of &TS. L. ue. whers & lerge nuibsr

of people of ackerman met tuo club ladies aud gave tucu a Leary

yeloome to our little city. ao splendid wus carried out and

it was indeed a plessaat evouing spent. ‘lie busi.ess meeting was

held Tuesday et the Baptist Church ead a splendic lunchen was

gerved at tie School suilding, under the supervision of wigs otellsa

Barron, who has charge of the Science all the

members of the Club at this place toox great delight iu showing tLe

visitors every courtesy, and ire. J. Ue. weeks, tie Prasident, is tO

be congratulated for her untiring efforts in aeking tne nesting a
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111. DIC LDITORIALD

be Unusual soclal ites

(18) cont'd

ploasunt aad cuccessful onc. Jelfore tie ladive tdjourned ars.

Albort YY. Loodward wes eleoted Iresident and louisville, her home

town, was chosun as the next place of wecting.

Wiss 2. V, urr, tiie State sulfraglist president, and irs. uina

of Viecst Joint, tlhe president of t..e fuurti district, attended the

convention Lercv end were tic guesis OF wl. Gud WIS. GL. ae DUCK.

wrs. ..agee was tie guest of wr. and rs. «rs.

iwogee is presldent of tie

Ref: The Chootaw ileindealer = arch 23, 1917

(19) "The Wear Relic Train"

"A orowd estimated at 2,500 people visited the Wer kelic irein

which ariived here lest afteruoon sad spent the nigiut ders.

Iunediately after tle trein errivec addresses were mede by a number

of the party wulch was nade up of French, oritish, Canadiens and

returned american Coldiers fresh from toe battle front. The speakers

gave rirst Laud information as to what was doing on tie western front

and while they roalized tiat tue allies would xin, yet the; said if

tae people did not buy Liberty oonds and staad dy tie boys in tae

trenches it meant tual victory would be delayed Just taat long. Tie

large crowd took great interest ian inspecting tae various relics and

implements Of destruction,”

Ref: The Chootaw Plaindeeler = Oot, 11, 1918
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III. OUTSTANDINGEDITORIALS
b. Unususl sociel items

(20) =iiss Belle Kearney to Lecture here"

“Miss Delle Kearney will lecturs on "kgypt," the country of

mystery and wonder, with beautiful illustrestions, at the Geax iLeatre

on April 2nd, at 7:45 P.i.

ihe 20th Century Club realizing the lao aud need of & Lyceua

Course in this coamunity secured this noted personags, our own

Xississippian, to lecture oa this data.

For ten years iiss Kearney legtured at ciautuauquas every day

for severel m.nths each season; addressing audiences of tures to

five thousand. Miss Kearney's success as a gpeaxer Les becn re-

markable. She is regurded by meny as the foremost woman orator or

anerica. She Las lectured in every stute and territory orf tie United

States and in many foreign countries. In lLsr sorld travels, sue

bes written for & syndicate of nowspépers and is euitnor of two SUCKS.

Mrss Kearngy is the expression of an exalted principal. Lue is

strong in body, brain und echarscter. She reaches the Liglkest

stendard among tue world's great, Adv,"

kef: 1ho Choctaw lleindesler = ilurckL 2d, 1luld

(21) =sarrigges Shankle = long"

"The outstanding soclal eveut of tie season and one tact wes of

interest to a wide circle of friends, was the narriege on last Saturday

evening at 8:00 o'clock of iiss Delle klizabeth Long, of Ackerman, aad

Mr. Drew Franklin Shankle, of Columbus, the beautiful c8remony being

held in the First Baptist Church, hev., L. wu. Lill, Pastor, officiating.
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IIT, OUTSTANDING LDITURLIALS

Ye Unusual sociel iteas

(21) cout'd.
9

while tlie guests were @sgeaudliag mrs. u. a, fiearon, of ackeruan,

gave piano selections.

The church was artistically decorated with ferns und baskets

Of yellow jonquils tied wits white tulle bows. Canary birds placed

effectively auid the decoratious added their teills to tue pre-

nuptial music.

Preceding tie entrance or tie bricul party, «LS. OPUIrgeoun

«Gang, of aoxermen, sang "All For You," &nd or. Vernon aertin sang

"Sweetest Story Liver Told."

{0 tle stroins of woLengrin's wedding -a&rcn, nev. hill entered

from tLe vest sisle, followed Uy the groom wit: huis best Ran, wl.

hiley Fattersou, of a. & id. vdllege. Jroa the seue eutrance toe

grooismen sutered, Jjolming tie brideszeids st tue slege. wiss

Llizabsth Prewitt, of wita ur. Leith Guyton, of vwolumbus,

worse a tight bodloe yellow terfeta dress with uueven ices,

Miss Dalton, of vorinth, witu wre. allie ctanley, of

Columbus, wore & pretty, pilok taffeta cress. «iss Jeais Lsuil, of

Kosciusko, witu ir. aubrey uerrou, of vaklend, was charaingly

G@ttired in turquois blue. Tune bridesuaids bore douqusts Of beautiful

Sweetnesart

Liss larguerite long, of Starkville, said of nonor, entered

from the front aisles. ier dress was of pale pink, tight bodice ana

uneven hemline. Sue toox her place opposite the best man,  
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III, QUTST.ANDING FDITORIALS

be Unusual social items

(£1)

taster vill Pinrnix barton, of isckerman, bearing tie two rigs
on & pretty little heart-shaped satin plilow. Le wag followed by
little disses Willie hushie Long and vertne rrences weaver, of
Ackeraesn, flower €irls, in little white fluff dresses.

The dride entered #35 Me. %. La Llanix. sone was dovely in her
white Duchess satin weddlig dress witu reel lace ead veil also of
lace. :l:zs Long carried roses enc lillies of tue valley ss a
bridal bouguet.

lhs bride was given in marrlage by ir. £innix, her uncle. ‘he
double ring wes lapressively sald, ard tus young e¢oupla
led the recaessisasl down the mula aisle to the church entrance.

Four young men served ss ushers. wore
toruge Lowell, wosley Janes, abe Jord end Liclard

Following tre sarvicegd @ reception was tendasrsd ia hosor of
Lr. and urs. Shankle dy tie bride's aunt 8uC uacle, ur. sad rs.
We Le. Pinnix, at their hoae, woere scorss of friends gathered to
bestow their best wishes 243d coagratulutions,

diss Long was 8 studeat ut Wississippi State College for
women. Jhe was a honor graduate at

ware SiLe
won nany Lonars for her scholastic ana sthlstiec &0ility aud by her
versatility and pers:nal Caer. She 1s the deugnuter of ar. end
rs. Re LL. Long.

dr. Chinkle is e associsted wits tie Daily
Comnercial Uispatch at Columbus, where tie Couple will zaxe their
houe. Le attended tne University Of sdawl et Coral Cables, Fla,
He 1s tie som of ur. end Mrs, J. i, thankle, of Charleston, 
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be Unusual sogiul {tcus

(21) cont'q.

Anoug the out of guests Wol6, «I's Gad ars. L. Lo. rYatterson
and two viilldren, baisona sag wiaB8, ne & ine LCllege; .r. and “I'S.
Gilbert suntor, Loluabdus; irs. J. oo. nob, JACKE LN; wI's. aBggie
voliuaer, wlarkvil.e; ..r. “Ory Jradocrry, lew albuny; ur. and
Jolin Long and wiss walilireqg, of ur. ena H.s.
alvin long, wis. “ester ~.aulain, uisviiie; .r. anc wre,
le wie Huld, hosdlusko, cud urs. nyie Cuendler, .est
Kal: he Cucotaw rlaiadesler = Lurch l, 1329
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111. QUISTAIDILG wii

6. 0dd advertiscaeuts

(1) "Special Notice”

"1 have pleced a duily heck on the mail route from to

French va.ip. wlll leave iicuoOol 6-30 A.4, aud arrive at French vemp

8-30 A... Leave French Cuap at 10-30 4.iu.

If requested will wait at Frenoh vamp till 3 o'clock <.M.

Passengers can .eke turee trelns = train leaving wovool south 11-38

North 2-4U aad coutan 5-33. Hound trip $1.50 ota. each way.

{. J. boswell"

Ref: The Chootaw flalndesler ~~ Sept. 2, 1887

(2) "Chester

Te Co Buck's notel

ay Roous ere weil furaisied and tables supplied with the best

the market affords.

Sample Loom for voamsrcial uLrwamers.

Price of noard as follows:

Bourd aud lodging psr aopth $12.50

Board without lodging  " 10.00

olugle <9 oeunts.

1 also keep a splendid stable. uns feed 250ts.

fef: The lnland kegorder - aarch 3, 185%

(3) "Blacksmith and

Be £. uillyer respectfully intoras the peopls of Choctaw

County that he still holds hingoll ia roaciness to do all kinds of

BLAOCKSMITHING at short notice und in u workmanlike manner. New

wagons made to order and old ones repaired. LJR3E=SHOSING done in

the very best style.”

Ref: The Enland Recorder = Merch 3, 1883
{
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III. OUTSTANDING LDITOKIALS

6. Odd advertisements

(4) "Wegon Brakes

Patented by John Real of New Prospect Chootaw County, Miss.

Deceaber 28th 1880, a new and useful improvement in wegon brekes

number 236,082. This breke can be put on any wegon, hack or buggy &

at a small cost. any one wishing to buy county or State rights can

do 80 on reasonable terms by applying to me at New Prospect. We

cordially recommend Mr. Keal and his invention to the public, end

believe them worthy of its liberal patronage.

Eds. Recorder”

Ref: The inlend Recorder March 3, 1882

(5) "JOB WORK = of All Kinds = Neatly and promptly executed at

this office at Low Prices for THE CASH =-:- Give Us a irial®

Ref: The Inland = March 3, 1882

(6) "HERE Wi ARE AGAIN! T. C. BUCK & CO. CASH PRLMIUM

-: (STORE) t= The Business of this Store will hereafter Be Conducted

on A Striotly And hxoclusively CASH BASIS! NO CHEDIT will be given =

none need apply for it. The rule applies to ALL. We have decided

to give, in future A PREMIUM OF FIVECENTS worth of goods on every

Doller's worth purchesed. Prices iow to Suit the Times. WE SOLICIT

YOUR TRADE. Call and Price Our Goods."

Ref: The Inlend Kecorder <= March 3, 1882

- (7) *"R.R. SEWARD & SON. North side Court Square ::3:: Chester, Miss.

Have on hend and keep oonstently in store THE LARGEST STOCKOF GOODS

IN CHESTER! consisting of Prints, Domestics, iinems, Lawns, Boots,

Hats, Clothing, Saddlery, Queensware, Tinware, liardware and Notions

«= in feot all kinds of Goods usually kept in a retain store, also

Bacon, Lard, Canvessed lisms, eto., which we will sell for cash as
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III. OUTSTANDING EDITORIALS

6. 0dd advertisements

(7) cont'd

‘low as the lowest or on good terms on time to prompt custouers. We

are agents for the best washing aachine in use for $5, best Wringer

heavy metalic, $6. We will sedl thea separately.”

Ref: The Inland kecorder ~- 4uarch 3, 1882

(8) "J. D. Adams & Co., Dealers in Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Motions,

Fancy Goods, uosiery, Handkerchiefs, iadies' and Gents Garments,

Boots and Shoes, Men's, Boy's and Youths' Clothing, Liats, Caps and

Gents' Furnishing Goods. Groceries: such as flour, Bacon, Lams,

Shoulders, Salt, Sugar, Coffee, Bagging and Ties and

Fanoy Grooeries Generally."

Ref: The Inland hecorder = iaroch 3, 1882

(9) "kxtreordinary Inducements Offered at J.R.W.Fosters.

1 ask the attention of the public the following line of goods which

1 constantly keep in stock at low prices, viz: Dry Goods; consisting

of Domestics, Calicos, Cottonades, oto., and a full line of iotions.

Groceries; Coffee, Sugar, Tobacco, Cigars, ate. Drugs.

1 also keep Fosters hegulator, hserril's iepotine and Welder's heuedies.

Call and see me, Foster."

Ref: The Inland kecorder <« aarch 3, 1882

(10) "I'm Blowing of My Hora! (man's picture) Iv'e Got It!

225,000 Feet of Pine Lumber = Dried, Dressed or Rough. Ready for

De darkest. At mill at 0ld Bankston. G. W. Watson, Weir, Miss.

R.7.D. No.2."

Ref: The Chootaw Plaindealer 1908
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IV. NEWSPAPERS HAVE JOB SHOP, MENTION SAME

The Chootew Plaindealer does job printing,

Ref: dr. H. C. Seawright, Ackerman, Miss,

MAGAZINES

i. High School

(a) Kane -*Prints of Ackerman Ligh" 1934 = 1935 term.

Staff; -

kditor - iajorie cavege

Assistant sditor = Charlene Carnell

Business - Willie hkanodes

Feature sditor = Sara iargeret adams

assistant Business lLanager - iorece Adams

Sports - lenry surphy

Reporter = Lallie Kay Loughty

fublisher - Thelma Lreper

Assistant Publisher - Finley oss

(b) Name ="Peer - itte" 1935 - 1936 term.

Start: -

s&ditor - Charlene Carnell

hAssistent aditor = iallie Ray Loughty

Business ianager - Cecil Comuander

Assistant Business ianager - Lorage Adams

~ Feature Lditor - lLavada Files

Sports sditor = Josephine Ray

Society aditor = Nona ademas Gillis

Cartoonist - James Johnson  
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MAGAZIIELS cont'd, | Bibliography

(bi Staff: oout'd. | I. THE COUNTY'S FIRST PAPER
| Reporters: karl Watson | a. Memoirs of Mississippi - Vol. I - Page 239

| Yvonne Jtepheis ] b. None

sdna Rodgers 6. Mr. B. G., Dotson, aAokerman, Miss,

Lovie Martin d. None

Henry Murphy eo. (1) Mr. D. H. Quinn, Ackerman, Miss.

| Publisher - Jack iance (2) Mrs. S. R. Hugbs ton, Ackerman, Miss.

| (co) Baume ="The Optio" 1936 = 1937 term f. None

| staff; II. NAME PAPERS & MAGAZINES DOWN TO DATE
Liditor = Ray (1) Mrs. Pearl Daniel, ickermea, Miss.

Assistant wditor = Ducx Beine (2) Mrs. Jennie Baine, Ackerman, Miss.

. Business iKanager = Jessie Dobbs (3) Mrs. kK. £. Prewitt, Ackerman, Miss.

assistant Lkenagers - Tsrrill Griffith (4) Mr. D. H. quinn, ickeraman, Miss.

| sarl ¥atson (5) The Choctaw Plaindealer - by Mrs. J. James = Nov. ll, 1927

| News auditors - Lillien Gatlin (6) Mr. 4. C. Seawright, Aokerman

Rose iuoore The Choctaw Plaindealer - Nov. 11, 1927

James Johnson be uotation from files of papers

Feature - Stella barron l. The Inland Kecorder - by S. R. bughstoa, June 17, 1881

dary a». reed 2. The Chootaw Plaindesaler - Sept. 9, 1887

Soclety .ditor - louise Xing 3 The Chootaw Plaindealer = karch 20, 1908

Sports aditor - James Cavege 4. The Chootaw Plaindealer = July 3, 1908

Publisher - Jack iance III. OUTSTANDING KDITORIALS

This 80LOOl paper wes max sterted imxm at Ackerman liigh School a, Unusual news items

in 1934. It is published by mimeograph and deals only with school | (1) The Weekly Guardian = By J. K. almon, aokermen, Kiss.

affairs. June 22, 1887.

Ref: Supt. J. B. asdwards, Ackerman, Miss. [ | (2) The Ackerman Record, Ackerman, Miss. Leptember 4th, 1903

es. hy, | 3 (3) The Ackerman Sun = By &.P. Coburn, august 7th, 1907

| | dance| Ghootaw Co. Supv. lilstorical Kesearch i

Stape Lance
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III. OUTSTANDING EDITORIALS11I. OUTSTANDING ADITURIALS

&. Unusual news items8. Unusual news items
(30) The Choctaw -July 31, 1908(4) The French Camp Reveille - April 8, 1887

 
(31) " Aug. 21, 1908(5) The Shantxwxkixkxisxkmx Frenoh Ceup hevelille -Apr.8,1887
(32) " Rov, 20, 1908(6) The Chootaw Plaindealer - sept. 2, 1887
(33) » ay 21, 1909(7) " Jan. 13, 1888
(34) " May 28, 1909(8) Jen. 135, 1888
(35) " Mar. 4, 1910(9) " Jan. 13, 1888
(36) " Mar. 11, 1910(10) " Jan. 27, 1888
(37) " Aug. 26, 1910(11) " Feb. 3, 1888
(28) " May 6, 1910(12) ” Feb. 3, 1888
(39) " Apr. 1, 1010(13) " Mar. 23, 1888
(40) July 1, 1910(14) Mar. 30, 1888 (41) " Apr. 8, 1910- {18) " Apr. 8, 1888
(42) " Aug. 26, 1910(16) ” Apr. 20, lsas
(43) " Sept. 16, 1910(17% " July 29, 1892
(44) w Oct. 13, 1911(18) . Oot. 20, 1893
(45) " Oct. 1, 1909(19) " Jen. 5, 1694 (46) . Apr. 21, 1911(20) w June 22, 1894
(47) " May 5, 1911(21) " June 14, 1895
(48) " Nov. 3, 1911(8&2) " Sept. 20, 189% (49) " Mar. 1, 1912(23) " Sept. 10, 1897 (50) " Nov. 1, 1912(24) " Jen. 8, 1908 (51) " June 13, 1913(25) "” Jen. 22, 1809
(52) " Aug. 28, 1913(26) ” Apr. 10, 1908
(53) » Nov. 7, 1913(27) » June 12, 1908
(54) " Jan. . 9, 1914(28) " July 12, 1908

(58) ” Jan. 16, 1914(29) " July 12, 1908
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111. OUTSTANDING EDITORIALS

A-ps Unusual news items

(56) The Choctaw Plaindealer -July 24, 1914
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Bibliography

®. Unusual news itens

III. OUTSTANDING EDITEORIALS

Assignment #21 4/8/37

(82) The Choo teaw Pleindealer =Jan. 21, 1927
(867) ” Sept. 18, 1914

(88) » Nov. 20, 1914

(59) » AMaTT
(60) ” Feb, 5, 1915

(61) " June 16, 1916

(62) " July 28, 1916

(63) " Sept. 8, 1916
(64) " Sept. 22, 1916
(65) " Jan. 5, 1917

(66) ” Jan. 5, 1917

(67) . Mer. 3, 1917

(68) " Apr. 6, 1cl7

(69) " June 29, 1917

(70) ” Jan. 26, 1918

(71) » June 21, 1918

(72) » Nov, 29, 1918

(73) " . Jan, 23, 1920

(74) " Mar. 12, 1920
(75) " Dec. 3, 1921

(76) " Jen. 6, 1922
(77) " June 22, 1923
(78) " Mer. 12, 1926
(79) ” June 18, 1926

(80) " Dec. 10, 1926
(81) Jan. 21, 1927

(83) Sept. 30, 1927

(8a) " Nov. 11, 1927
(84) Jan, 6, 1928
(85) " Jan. 20, 1928
(86) " Jan. 20, 1928
(87) " Jen. 27, 1928
(88) " Yer. 1, 1529

(89) ” Feb. 3, 1928
(90) " Mar. 1, 1928
(91) " Dec. 14, 1928
(92) " Apr. 26, 1929
(93) " May 3, 1929

(94) . Mey 31, 1929
(95) " Oct, 4, 1929
(96) " Nov.1, 1929

(97) Dec. 25, 1931
(98) w Oct. 20, 1933
(99) ” Kar. 2, 1934

(100) w Apr. 13, 1934
(101) Mer. 26, 1939

be Unusual social items

(1) The Choo taw Plaindealer - ay 4, 1888
(2) » Jan, 5, 16894

(3) * Dec. 3, 1897
(4) » July 8, 1892  
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III. OQUISTANDING aDITURLIALS

bP. Unusual social items

(5) Tue Chootaw Plaindealer © July 24, 1908

(6) " Feb. 12, 1309

(7) " kar. 12, 1909

(8) " Way 28, 1909

(9) " Sept. 10, 1909

(10) " July §, 108

(11) " Jan. 28, 1910

(12) " ADT. 14, 1911

(13) " Oot. 20, 1911

(14) " Sept. 4, 1914

(15) + wov. 5, 1¥l5

(16) » June 2, 1916

(17) " day 25, 1917

(18) " wer. 235, 1917

(19) : "” vet. 11, 1918

(20) " sar. 23, 1923

(21) " kar. 1, 1929

Gs Vad Ldvertigoinents

(1) The Choctaw Slaindesler -Sept. 2, 1887

(2) The inlend hecorder sar. 3, 1682

(3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8), (9) The Inland heoorder =-

march 3, 1882

(10) The Chootaw Plaindeuler = 1908
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Ref: Ar. Li. C. Seawright, Aocerman, Miss.

BAGAZINES

Ref:Sups. J. i. kdwards, aokerman, Miss.
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(1) J. S. Savage, son of Rev. O.L.Savage, was born Deo, 31, 1890,

Ho graduated in Hew Albany High School, received his B. S. degree

from Millsap College, Jackson, Miss., in 1910, later attended
University of Chicago, receiving his LLB there in 1913. He was adnitte

od th the Bar Mar. 26th, 1914. He first practised in Greenville, Miss.

He moved to Ackerman, Miss. Aug. 23rd, 1927.

Ref; J. S. Savage= Agkerman, Miss.

(2) Daniels was born July 24th, 16860 near old LaGrange. He

attended school at University of liss.,later going to Swanee Law

Sehool, Lebanon, Temn., where he received his degree in law. He began

the practise of law at Chester, lliss, in partesrship with Sweatman

and Trotter. He married Miss Mollie Whishnant. After her death he

married Miss Pearl Boyd of French Camp, Migs. After practising for a

few years at Chester he moved to Ackerman, Miss. where he died in

May &rd, 1911.

Ref: Mrs W. J. Daniels, Aocke:man, Miss.

(8) Frank Townsend was born in Attalla Co., son of R.T. and Eliz=-

abeth Townsend. He received his early education in the common sohools

of the county and at Frenoh Camp Academy. After his admission to the

Bar he loosted in Ackerman, Miss. for the practise of his profession.

He held no politieal office more than that of Mayor of Ackerman, for

several terms, Ho was editor and publisher of The Plaindealer, for a

of years. He died may léth, 1921.

Raf: BR. A. Lakavman Mina
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The Bar

(4)

Rugs Seward practised Law for a short time at Chester, Liss. Around

1884 ho moved to Arkansas. After moving here he disoontinned to

tise Law.

Ref, lirs, Ada Hughaton- Ackerman, Miss.

(5)
was born August 10th, 1902 in Coe. lilss. Ho was

educated at Mississippi College, Clinton, Liss. and Cumberlan University

of Law, Lebanon, Tenn. He was admitted to the Bar Jamary 25th, 1931.

He moved to Ackerman, Miss. in 1934. He has served as Attorney for the

Board of Supervisors of Chootaw Co. and as Regeiver for several Banks

in this Area. Ho has served as Attorney for the Choctaw Drainage Com=

0188108.

Refs J W Miller- Ackerman, liiss.

(6)
We Fe Brantley was born and raised in Choctaw Ce. lisse He practised

Law at Greensboro, iss. for a munber of years. He was shot from ambush

and killed in 1870.

Ref. Mrs, Ada Hughston- Ackefman,liiss.

(7)

Joo E. Yr was bora in Missouri. His parents later moved to Risse

issippl. He practised Law at Greonsboro, lliss. before the Civil Ware.

He later practised at Chester, Miss.He was eleoted Chancery Clerk of

Chootaw Coe. and sorved for eight years.

Ref.= Mrs Ada Hughston- Ackerman, Kiss.
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(8) Money Adams was born Jan. 18th, 1879 in Chootaw Co. out near

Bywy. He received his education at Ackerman High School, Ackerman,

Miss. and attended Swance Law School, Lebanon, Tenn. He graduated

at Mississippi College, Clinton, liiss. and later received his law

degree at the University of liss., Oxford, Miss. He was a law pari-

nor of John Daniel of Ackerman, Miss. He was sont as a delegate to

a Demooratioc Convention in Denver, Colorado onse. He died in Aoker—

man, Miss. &n 1915.

Refs Mrs We. Oo Gillis, Ackerman, Misc.

(9) J. Frank Pinson wes bora Dec.2lst, 1874 at LaGrange, Miss. He

received his education at Chester, liss., French Camp

Camp, Miss.,Normal College, Iuka, Miss. and finished his law qourse

atLebanon, Tenne in 1900, Ho was admitted to the Bar in 1901. Le

firat practised law at Chester, lilss. Ho moved to Aokexmen, lisse. in

1902, He was a Page at the age of twelve and sixteen years from Choo=

taw, Co. in tho Legislature. He served as Attorney for Board of

Supervisors of Choctaw Co. and as Attorney for Town of Ackerman for

a rmater of years. He vag a Census for three counties

later. He died Aug. 31st, 1918 in Ackerman, Miss.

Ref: Mrs Nora Pinson, Ackermen,liisce

(10) Jim Drane was bora end raised near French Camp, Miss. He re=-

ceived his education at French Camp and at the University of lilss.,

Oxford, Mics. He was admitted to the Bar in 1683. He practised law

at Chester, iiss. for a few years. He gave up his law preatise and

went into the merchantile business. His old law office is still

standing at Chester, Liss. He died at French Camp, Miss. in 1888.

Ref; lirs Ada Hughston, Ackerman, Miss.

Ts
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(11) David Barrett (Bud) Archey was born June 23rd, 1848 at

Greensboro, Miss. He attended school in Starkville, Miss. and

Gathwrigkt School llacon, Liss. He also read law apler General Wal=

thallof Grenada, rigs, He taught school for a of years. He

opened a law office at Chester, Mies. He killed Ewing KaCaffertyin

1679. He moved to Springfield, Mo. and engaged in farming. Ho chan-

ged his name hore. He later moved to Mt. Vernom, 11. and again en~

gaged in law. He died at that place in 1936.

Ref: 7. Be Ford, Eupora, Miss.

Krs Henry Rhodes, Ackerman, Miss.

(12) will Delay was born near Batesville, Kiss. He came to

Chootaw Co. when & young man of about twenty-five years of age. He

gtudied jaw under Bughston, Townsend ani Daniel. Ho was a Justice

of the Peace al on time. He killed a mad by the name of Frank

Coleman about 1689. He was wounied in the neck. He moved from Asker=

man, Kiss. to Migs. then to Pine Bluff, Ark. and contin=

aed to practise law. He died April 183le

Ref: lira Ada Hughsjon, Aokermald, isa.

Buddy Montgomory, Ackerman, ics.

(13) Silas Dobbs was 3 native of Choetaw CO. After adminsion to

the Bar he came to Aokorman, Migs. to practise als profession. He

Died in Ackerman, Miss.

Ref: =. B. Dobbs, Ackerman, .liSS.

IX.

(1) Tobe Dunn was bora at Greensboro, iiss. His parents moved

to Graysport, Miss. when he was sbout ten years of age. Ha received

his education at the University of iilss., Oxford, Miss. and the

University at Lebanon, Tenn. He was admitted to the Bar in 1887. 
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He first practised law at Chester, lMiss.He lator moved to Eupora, Misc.

He was appointed Judge by Governor Vardaman for one year to fill out

an unexpired term. Ho was later elected to this office and served for

a munber of years. He died in 1932.

Refs Luther Latham, Fupora, lisa.

(2) Lee Daniel born lay 5th, 16890 in Aokerman, Miss. He was the

son of WJ and Mollie Daniel. He first finished high school in Ack~

erman, Miss. then went 60 twanee Tenn. to school for one term. He

later received his law degree at Washington and Lee University. He

moved to Tulsa, Okla. and went into the lew office of Judge Breok-

enridge of Tulss, Okla. He later became Judge of City Courts. He

" died about ten years ago in Tulsa, Okla.

Ref: lrg W J Daniel, Ackerman, Lica.

(3) John Persy Boyd, son of Leroy and Isabella 2ilcher Boyd. Le

received his early education at Frenoh Camp, Uiss. He later ationd=-

ed University of liss., Oxford, kiss. where he received his law de=-

gree. After being admitted to the Bar he immediately left for South

MoAlister, Indian Terriotory, now Oklahoma, Then moved to Tulsa, Okla.

He married lies Vinnie Truupe of Xansas. He was elested County Judge

serving in this capacity for twelve years. He was re-elected far the

fourth term but died before being installed into office. He died in

April 1935,

Ref: Lrs W 4 Daniel, Ackormen, lLilss.

(4) J Lem Seawright, son of R I and liary E. Townsend Seawright,

was bora Oote 31, 1872 at Liberty 1lill, Attala Coe He received his

education at French Camp, Kiss. ALcadeny. He read law under S R

Eughston of Ackerman, Kiss, with whom he because a pariner alter his
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admission to the Bar in 1902, He was editor and publisher of £he

Plaindealer nintoen years before entering the practice of law. Le

served as Attorney for the Board of Supervisors of Choetaw Co. He

was State Senator for the torm 1900-1908, I¢ was Secretary of County

Executive Committee for four yoors. He was Seoretary of Congression=

al Comittee. Ia was chosen Presidental Xleetor from his District

and carried returns to Washington, D Ce. He died in Ackerman, LiisB.

July 31st, 1927.

Ref: H C Seawright, Ackerman, Kiss.

(5) Eomer Lee was born in Louisville, ilies. He received his

high gobhoocl in Louisville Hish School and attended Millsap

College where he studied law. After his admission to the Bar he came

to Aokorman, Miss. to practise. Ho lived here about five years.ile

then moved back to Louisville, iiss. whore he died. He repreaented

Chootaw County one term in the State Legislature from 1916-1920,

Refs H. Ce. Seawright, Ackerman, liiss.

III

(1) Frank Holloway was born at Poplar Creek, Chootaw Co. in

1648, He studied law under Bill Brantley. He firat prastised at old

Greensboro, lisse. for about twenty-five years. He later moved to

Winona, Miss. He represented Choataw Co. in the Legislature. He

died in 1897.

Ref: lisa Late Pinson, Ackerman, “iss.

(2) A H Brantley came to Chootaw Coe from Texas. He probably

received his education there. He lived at Fronoh Camp, iss. in 1876.

For six years he practised law at Chester, Miss, In 1860 he was
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elected District Attornoy. He movod to Kowolusko, liiss. and gerved in

this office for twolve years. Ho Aled in 1695 in Zosolusko, Lies.

Ref; Mrs Ada Hughuton, “okorwan, Misses

(3) Ss R Hughotom Lirst studied low of Trench Canp, iiles. under

Colonel A Brantloy in 1676. Hc then studied at the University ot

Kiselesippd, Oxford, Miss. in 1878. Ho wes admitted to the Zar in

1878. He first opened a lew office at Chester, Misa. but later noved

to Aokerman, Kiss. in 1890. He was appointed as a special Judge at one

time. He wos a Nepresontative to the Legislature from Chootaw Coe in

1684, Es wes & momber of the Lducational Comaittee of i 8 3 Ve

Columbus, Misc. when it was established. Hs died in Ackerman, Kiss.

March 10th, 101d.

Ref: irs Ada Eughston, Ackerman,

(4) 7 U Sicson was born and raised near French Camp, Miss. He

vooeived his early education at French Caap, Miss. Ho received his

decree from the University of liiasissippl, Oxford, lisse. He was

admitted to the Bar and established a law office at Winona, iiss.

He served one tarm &s Dibtrict 8, Chootaw County being

{in that Dietrict. Later he served fourtacn years in Congress. He

died in i022.

Ref. Lixs W J Daniel, Agkerman,

Krs Ada Hughston, Agkerman, Liss.

(3) James Harskhall 2erry was bora Larch 12th, 1912, four miles

north of Ackerman, lisa. He received his high school education at

Ackerman High School in 1931. He attended the Univorsity of

ippi where he received his degree in 19%. Ho was oleated Feprosen—
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tative from Choctaw Co, in 19035 for the torm 1536-1940, He was al=

mitted to the Ber larch 21st, 1937. He formed a partnership with

R BE Nason of Ackorman, Mice. June 2937.

ef: llarshall Perry, Ackerman, lisa,

(6) Buster Barron won born end raised near Sturgis, Kiss. in

Chootaw Co. in 18€0. He wont fo solwol at Sturgis, Mics. He studied

law at Lebanon, Tenn. nd later graduated at the University of liies~

Oxford, Miss, Ho practised law at Chester, iiss. about 18823

for a pumber of yoars. He later moved to Ackerman, iiss. and lived

. for peversl yearo,He was Senator from Chootaw Cos at one time, He

poved to Aberdeen, lilsa. He was elected Diatriot Attorney Tor that

District. Be died in Aberdeen, iiise in 1904.

Pef: !l're Honry Rhodes, Aakerman, lisa.

(7) J Plowon Coleman wes born Jamiary 9th, 1914 near Fentress,

Miss, He 4s ths son of Thomas and Jormie Coleman. He received his

high school eduaation from Ackerman High School finishing in 1931.

He attended the University of mississippi, Oxford, liiss. 1952-1935,

George Vachington University, washington, D C. 1335-1937. He has

gervod two years as Seoretary to Congrossmen 4 IL Tord, who ig

serving his second term in Congress. At the closing cf Congress in

Deg. 1934, lr Coleman wae elected Spesker of Littles Congress, which

was a sisnal honor. He was licensed to practise law in Mississippi

April 8th, 1337,

Ref: J PRemon Coleman, Washington, D.C.

(8) A IL Pord was born near Potts Caxp, iss. Deo. £lst, 1903.

Ho rooeived his early education in the schools of that County. He

wont to University, Lebanon, Tenn whore he received 
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pyAcksrman=-ChootawCo , Assignment 27 8/20/37Ris degree in law. He began the practise of law in iss,

with Wiley and Frank Holloway. Ho was later a partner with his
in 1927, after three months he moved to Ackerman, Mies. Eehae sere ou er :

son Trark <inson. He was 2 noted Criminul Lawyer. Ho served as
ved ac Attorney for the Board of Superviscrs of Choctaw County. He

attorney for the Board of Supervisors of Chostew County for a number
was eleoted District Attorney in the Stn District serving from |

| of yoars. He practised lew for about forty-two years.
1931-1934, when he rosigned to outer the race for Congress in the |

| Refs Mise Xate Pinson, Ackerman, iiss,
4th District. Vs was slested ard was again in 1226, term |
expiring in 1933,

Ref: J Plemon Coleman, Washington, De. Ce.

(9) R ® Nason wes born Aug.4th, 1890 in Choataw County. Ho ro=
oeived his education a‘ Ackeraan Hish Scheel, AoMernan, Hiss. and

 %4l1sap College, £183 Ho was admitted to the Bor in lard
1913. He began his law practise at LAokernan, iss. He has cerved al | Sibi (7 (x ro);

—- —_ Choctaw Co. Historian
Local Correspondent for the Peleral Land Pank ani for Ferm Credited Akos’ Eeos Research Froject

 
 

Administration. Ha 1g Attorney for KH 0 LC. Ie im Attorney for ¥ E A.
He represents Inter-City Yationsl Puilding Ascoointion within a
radius of Lifty miles. He sorved an Attorney for tho Boar: of
Supervisors of Choctaw County for period 1927-1231. Be is now working
for the Department of Justice, washington, 1. C.
Ref: R. TN. Nacon, Ackerman, isa,

(10) J © Pirson was born Jan. 26th, 1547 in Green Co. Ala. His
parents moved to 014 Greensboro, 1113s. whon he was & child. he
went to sohool at Greensboro Acadeny, Greensboro, liiss, He studied
law under Goneral 32)1 Brantley. He first practised law at LgGrange,
Vices. He servod as MstriotAttorney at on time. He also practised
law at Shecter, lies, Ne moved to Lokowen, les. in 1903 and lived
there mutil ko dled Larch 4th, 191<. Ur Pinson first practiced law 
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ia Jaekson)
fal )Canvassers
Geneva Power )

I. 1. Mississippi's First Board of Health (1877)

Chootaw County was not represented in the first Board of

Health,

The First Board (1877) consisted of the following members:
Dr. Robert Kells, Jackson, President

Dr. Wirt Johnston, Jackson, Seoretary

Dr. P. J. McCormick, Yazoo City

Dr. 4. G. Smythe, Baldwyn

Dr. ki. Taylor, Corinth

Dr. V. D. Hill, Macon

Dr. H. Cage, Canton

Dr. Ww. Dancy, Holly Springs

Dr. D. Isom, Oxford

Dr. M. Compton, Jackson

on A, Rice, Brandon

Dr. F. Whitehead, Vicksburg

Dr, L. Phares, Vioodville

Dr. John Wright, Sardis

Dr. &. VW. Hughes, Grenada

Dr. R. G. Wharton, Port Gibson

Health Syllabus ~- Page #6

q
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I. 2. Secretaries of the State Board Of Health since the year 1877.

No Doctor from Choctaw County has ever served as Secretary ofthe State Board of Health,

The Secretaries from beginning until present and length ofService of each are as follows;

Name
Length of Service

l. Dr. wirt Johnston Apr. 7, 1877 - - - =iiar. 24, 18962¢ Dr. J. F. Hunter . Mar. 24, 1896 - - = Feb. 12, 1908
Se or. S. kocLean

Feb, 12, 1908 Feb. 24 19124. Dr. w. w. Smithson Feb. 2, 1012 « « « =Jan., 14, 1913
Dr. BE. 4, Galloway Jan. 14, 1913 « « - Jan. 26, 19168+ Dr. J. D, Gilleylen Jan. 26, 1016 « = « Lec. 28, 19187. Pr. W. S. Leathers Jan. 2, 1917 = - =July 1, 19248. Dr. Relix J. Underwood July 1, 1924 = = = =(to present time)Ref: Health Syllabug - Page #7

Se Present State Board or tiealth:
Choctaw County is not represented in the Present State Board ofHealth, The Board as or 1934 - 1935 ig @s follows:

J. W. Lipscomb, M.D. Columbus, President
Felix J. Underwood, i,D., Jackson, Secretary and hxecutive Officer,S. &. M.D., New Albany

W. R. Wright, D.D.S., Jackson

L. B. Austin, i.D., Rosedale

H. irizell, d.D., Brookhaven

Be Jd. Shaw, M.D., Slate Springs

John Darrington, M.D., Yazoo City

W. H. Banks, ideD., Philadelphia
W. A. Dearman, MoeD., Gulfport

Ref: Health Syllabus, Page #5 
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Ackerman = Chogtayw Co. Assignment #24 5/28/37IX. 1. Three Epidemics of Disease have Visited MississippiQ Yellow Fever, 1878

at that time.

raged,

Choctaw County at that time,

Ref: urs, kinnie Power, Ackerman, Migs,
State Board or Health, Jackson, Misg,

Ce Influenza, 1918-1919

Influenza « 9 white ang 9 colored,
Ref: uisg, State Board or Lealth, Jackson? Miss,2. Elimination of Yellow Fever kosquito (Stegomyia)

&, Give history of Work of dootors, ang Cooperation ofcountieans with health officials in the extermination of Yellow Fever,No special Campaigns hgve becn in Chootaw to destroymosquitoes, but the majority of the People have followed suggestionsoffered by doctors to destroy breeding piaces. any of the People
revent the fram biting them,Only those mot financially able do not have soreens,Ref: Dr, J. Janes, iiss,

- Page #4
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II. 3. Give all the information Jou can find on elimination of
Small Pox,

Hundreds ire vacoinated each year for Small Pox, but is not
done as thoroughly as should be.

Refi Dr. J. James, Ackerman, Miss.

Vaccination is the safest and simplest protection against
Small Pox, It prevents this terrible digease. Vaccination for Small
Pox lests about seven years. A vaccination which is kept clean causes
little trouble.

Small Pox is one of the most essily caught diseases, if any-
one in the home develops symptoms, it is best to keep them away from
the other members of the family end call a doctor. Small Pox is
spread mostly by those that do not take 6d their beds. Cleanliness
and a healthy body help to ward it off,

Ref: State Lealth Dept., Jackson, iiss,

"Smallpox was once the most wide-spread, and dreaded disease
in the world. Before the da; 8s of vaccination scarcely five persons out
of eXery hundred escaped the disease, and about one-fourth of those
who took it died. Many of those who g0t well were badiy scarred and
maimed for life,

The credit or giving smallpox vaccination Lo the world is due
& man by the naane of Jenner. He made this great discovery in .ngland
in the year 1796. Smallpox vaccine was the only vaccination known
for nearly 100 years. Since Jenner's time suallpox has been pre=-
ventable disease, yet thousands have died from this loathsome malady
because of failure to use the one simple unc safe remedy to prevent it.

Mississippi had a smallpox epidemic as late &8 the year
1900, end in five months 600 deaths were reported.
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II. 3. Give all the information you can find on elimination of

Small Pox. oont'd.

During 1933 enly 39 deaths from suallpox were reported in the
whole United States. No deaths from this were reported in
Mississippi during the year.

VACCINATION PROTECTS AGAINST SMALLPOX,"

Ref: Health Syllabus = rage #73

40 Give definite information in regard to the Influenza Epidemic
of 1918 in your county.

The Influenza Epidemio of 1918 was & very serious matter. lost
every one that had it was so seriously affected that it took a long

time to get over it and sone never fully recovered. There were

many deaths. Many relapsed with it which often proved aore fatal

than the first attack.

Much time has been spent in trying to discover the particular

germ. The best method for protection for both the sick and the well

is for tke patient to remain in oed until he has recovered. Very
little medicine was given for tie #Flu®. Vicks Salve was used and
hot lemonades were given. The patients were kept quiet in bed and
no solid food was given.

The work of the local dootors was the only help in eliminating

the disease.

An attack of influenza does not mean that one is immune to a

second attack,

Ref: urs. Soott Gladney, Ackerman, kiss,

or. J. Janes, Ackerman, Miss,
v
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III. How does your county cooperate with the liississippi State |of Health in control end other diseases:

8+ Full time health departuents Or part time - give PersonnelChoctaw County affords only one health official whioh is a partetime health officer. There has been two liealth Nurses in thepast few years but none at present.

Vaccination ig urged by the County Health Officer to help keepdown such diseases 8s Sma}lpox, Diphtheria @nd Typhoid Fever,
The cooperation of the county with the Mississippi StateOf uealth 1s very good considering financidd conditions or counThis 1s true so far as the diseases, @nd Diptheria areconcerned,

lost every home is Screened against tne mosquito. Tae feaxsaleanopheles mosquito carries the malaria germ. all stagnate watershould pe drained. WPA workers bave done Quch toward this.
Town iarshall hgs the weeds out ang trash hauled away every year tohelp eradicate the mosquito. Weeds and trash harbor mosquitoes butdo not breed them,

The house fly is another carrier of germs. Lverything shouldbe done to destroy the breeding places or
Ref: Dr. J. Janes, Ackermau, Miss,
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IVe Sanitation:

l. Narrative on eaca:

a. Food control

Bakeries, grocery stores, hotels, meat

restaurants and sods fountains ére required to keep their places
‘6lean, soreened andtheir food on ice. All glasses at a soda
foungfain are required to be sterilized. TkLe county health officer
visits these places often to see that tley are kept in sanitary

condition,

There are no dairies, candy factories, storagef plants,
fruit stands and slaughter stands in Choctaw,

Ref: Dr. J. James, Ackerman, Liss,

bs Water Supply

The town of Ackerman is the only place in the county

that has any kind of water system. The supply coues from springs.

kvery year a disinfectant is Put into the water to kelp purify it.

‘The citizens of the otkher towns und communities in the county get
their water Supply from wells aud springs,

Ref: Dr. J. James, dississippi

@. Lxoreta disposals

Choctaw county does not have a sewage system. a number
of people have septic tanks. ilost of the indoor toilets drain through
@n open ditch. (uite a few sanitary toilets have been built by the
help of the WPA. There are more ordinary outdoor toilets than any
otuer type in Chootaw County,

Ref: Dry de. Janes, Ackerman, Migs.

Page #8
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iv, sanitation:

d. General Sanitation =- Swimming pools, tourist and soout camps,
garbage disposal, fly controlyg mosquito control, public servige places.

There are seversl swimming pools in Choo taw county, but no rules
@Ir regulations are required by tne County liealth Officer. There are
Do regular tourist ang 8oout camps, but quite a few People camp at
various places. ihese people are not required to follow any rules
and regulations.

Garbage is hauleu in trucks frou esch town @nd dumped,
Public places are S0reened against flies and
The jail at is not Kept sanitary at all times, but the

court house is very well kept.

Ref: Dr. 3, Jaues, aCcKerman, iiss,

V. Child Hygiene and Public Health Nursing:
l, Information on each =

@. Jlaternal Lygiene, (Instruction by literature, public health
nurse, midwives and physicians). Death réte of mothers - ias it
reduced in regent years?

Very little instruction has been given by literature, nurses,
midwives or physicians to the mothers in Choctaw County in regard to
maternal hygiene, but practically all the inforzetion that has been
given them was given by physicians and mid-wives. Some free literature
has been distributed by LRA Home Visitors and recently by the Wea
workers on House Keeping iid Project.
Ref: Dr. J. Janes, Ackerman, Miss, 
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V. Child Lygiene and Public iealth Nursing:

&, Hygiene cont'd,

The death rate of mothers has reduced in recent years,

Maternal Death Rate in 1833:

Total = = = = = « oc a = = 9.7

White = = = = = = «= =~ o - 0.0

Colored = = = = = = = = « 223,68

Maternal Death Rate in 1934L

Total = = = = = =«

White = = = = = = = = = a - 4,5

Colored = = = = = «= = = = = 0,0

Maternal Death Rate in 1935;

Total = = = = = = =o = - = 5,08

White = = = == = = = oan = 5,7

Colored = = = = = = = =~ = - 8.6

Ref: Dr. W. D. arnold, Miss.

Mississippi State Board of dealth, Jackson, iiss.

2 Infant and Child Hygiene:

8, Infant mortality

Very few babies die in infancy in Chootaw County.

infant mortality Kate in 1934:

Total rE Rr cam 80.5

White = = = = = 2 4. oo 83.6

Cojoreq = = = = = = = =. = -109.4

~ Infant mortality Kate in 1935:

otal ~ = «= = = = 2. <2 2 2 98,00

White = = = = = =o oo oo. 58.1

smn minima -109.1
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Ve Child Hugiene and Public Health Nursing:
2 Infant and Child iugiene:

8. Infant mortality

Infant mortality rates per 1,000 live births.
Ref: Dr. ©. D. arnold, Ackerman, Miss,

State Board of lLealth, Jackson, Miss,

b. Physicul defects (what is being done to improve conditions
for a child to be well born?)

Nothing other than the work of the local doctors is

being done to improve conditions for a child to be well born,

Ref: Dr. Ww. D. arnold, ackermen, iiss,

Dr. J. Jaues, Ackerman, iiss,

Se louth Hygiene

@. is being done @long this line in your county.

Teuchers give instructio:.s @pout the care of the teeth

@t school, Children are given iastructipus to wash teeth daily and

are taught what foods build teeth,

Ref: iiss Laura Power, Ackerman, Miss.

VI. Tuberculosis control:

@. Number sent to Sanitorium

"The imuediate cause of tuberculosis is a tiny rod-shaped
germ called the tubercule bsoillus. It $6 present in enormous numbers
in diseased tissue. These bacilli are sp small that it is l.ecessary

tC use the Lighest power or tie uieroseqpe to see them. They are

coughed up from diseased lungs and spread ta other individuals by

breathing thew into healthy lungs or Oy plsaing in the mouth utensils

used by tuberculosis patients. The disease Liuy also be contracted by

drinking milk from tuberculosis cattle, 
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VI. Tuberculosis control: cont'd.

Tuberculosis is usually a wagting and long drawn out diseuse. One

of the regretful features of this malady is thut its victims are

usually the young manhood and young womanhood of tie country just

beginning to take their places in the affairs of life.

There is no quick cure for tuberculosis. In fact, no medicine

has been found to be of any benefit, more than for treatment of

certain symptoms.

Early diagnosis is necessary if s cure is to be expected. If

the disease is sllowed to run its course © gstage will soon be reached

where it will becoae incurable.

Rest, fresh air, sunshine, and proper diet, all under intelligent

medical supervision, constitute ths foundation in tue treatment of

tuberculosis. Likewise, fresh &ir, sunshine, and proper diet in

addition to avoiding exposure to active cases, will go a long way

toward prevention of the disease."

Ref: Syllabus = page #43 & 44

"On iareh 25, 1916, a lew was approved providing for the erection

of a senetorium, near iagee, Mississippi, for the control of tuberculosis

and treatment of curable cases of the disease, Dr. Ww. H. Rowan was

selected as the first superintendent, but owing to £11 health he was

not able to serve many months in this capacity. Dr. Rowan was

succeeded in 1917 by Dr. Henry Boswell, who has held this position

ever since. Dr. Boswell has gained national reputation for his work

in this institution. The Mississippi State Tuberculosis Sanatorium is

rated as one of the best in the United States,
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VI. Tuberculosis coatrol cont'd.

Purpose of Sanatorium

The Sanatorium was not estubiisned with a view to curing or

caring for all cases of tuberculosis, but ratihcr to treat as weany

curable cases us possible wiln the funds aveilable and to send these

back to their homes to be teachers to others ia tie x evention and

care of this disease. One of the principal duties of tia.

13 to do educational work on tuberculosis, not oniy witiu tue patients
oa hand, but with the people generally taroughout thas viate,™

Ref: Health Syllabus - Duge 740

"2reventorium

In 1928 an appropriation was nade for a for children,
fae [irst ochildrea were edinitted in 1930. Touag children

&re takea when there ia reason to believe tley would break down with

Qotive tuberculosis in tue nea. future, aad they sre rebuilt at a

reasonably swell cost, thus prevent ing active tuberculosis and loss

of lives within a few yesrs. Tle Capacity of tie is 50

caildren, and tue quota is alweys rilied. It is situsted on the grounds
Of the State Tuberculosis

Ref: liealtL Syllabus = Page #42

Twenty people frou Choctaw County have been sent to the

Sanitorium since its establishment in 1917.

Ref: Dr. weary S. Boswell, uagee, silssissippi
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VII. Industriel Hygiene and ruvctory lnspeotion:

A. Write narrative i this 1s done in your couaty.

None in county.

VIII. All cocmunicable diaeises - control,

Typhoid, Smallpox and Liptheria are controlled by vaccination

in Chootaw. Cleunliness is urged in tiie coatrol of @all diseases,

The school tescier pddys an important part in helping control disease.

She usually notices tie [irst symptoms in a school child,

Ref: Dr. J. James, Acgkerman,

"Typhoid I'ever

How can typhoid fever be prevented?

l. By everybody using ssnitury pit toilets in tue rural areas, and

by the use of proper sewage systeas in the towns.

2, By properly destroying the body discharges of every person sick

witli the disease, «nd proper cleanliness and care in the sick room.

3. By destroying houseflies and thorough soreening of the howe.

4, By careful and cleanly hundling oimilk aud otaer food supplies.

5. By proper protection of all drinking water supplies Irom coantamina«

tion witn typhoid fever germs.

~

Ref: Health Syllabus = page #75

"Whooping Cough

No successful vaccine has yet been founa t preveut whooping

cough. Porents should keep their chilaren away from other suffering

with this disease, and ull cases should be isolated.”

Ref: iealth Syllabus = Page #76

8. By being vaccinated against t;phoid fever every two or three years,"
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ViIl, All communicable discuses = control cont'd.

"Scarlet Fever

Scarlet fever is not &s coutagious (catoning) as .1easles and

whooping cough, but it is @& deugerous disease, and should be avoided

@8 much @s possible. ovne of its dangers is tue faot that it may tnjure

the ears, th2 heart, or the kidneys.

A ohild suffering with ssarlet fever should b= xept away from

other children until the health officer gives permission to let him,

or her, get out of confiuneacat.

About 2500 deaths are duc to scarlet fever every year in the

United States. ‘There are 15 deaths frou this disease in

in 1934.

Vaccination against scarlet fever Las Deen very well developed.

It is of proven worth. uunere is & test, called the Lick test, which

will show whether or not a person is likely to the disesse after

exposure to & case,"

Ref: &ueelth Syllabus = Pege #73

Measles is catching from the very beginning, even before tae

skin breeks out, end is generally contrescted from the cough that goes

with the disease. Livery case should be isolated (put to itself) as

soon &s possible, &nd other children xept out of the room."

Ref: liealtn Syllabus - Page #71 
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IX. Acolident and Accidental Deaths

a, Cive number and c&uses = Alcoholism, eto,
There are five or six deaths yearly by

~ @ccident in Choctaw county due to car &ocidentsg train ®Ccidenss,
&nd poison or alcoholism,

Ref: Dr. %. D. Arnold, Ackerman, iiss,

Dr. MK. Pp. Jurney, ACKXerman, uiss,

Accidental Deaths in Choctawin 1935

Total = = - =~ ~ Ess ress 4

BUPQS » « 2 sw ec nv bt cna an 1 black
Fire = = = « nv mt cn a 0 1 black
Automobile - - « = = wo LoL LL 2 whites

No alcoholisms

Kel: Mississippi State Board Of dealth, Jackson, Liss,
LX. Give number of:

&. Doctors in oounty, snd naues of each,

Al present there are seven doctors in Chootaw, 88 follows:

Dr. J. James
uiss,

Dr. WwW. Lb. arnold Ackerman, uisg,

Dr. &. 2. Juruey ACLermun, wiss,

Dr. a. u, heed Welr, wiss,

Dr. id. sd. Tabor Weir, .Jiss.

Dr. Clyde Ruff Chester, iiss,

Dr. uv. Hl. ihounas French Camp, Wiss,
Ref: Mr. D. H. Quinn, Ackerman, Liss,
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Ls Give numver of:

De Number of iiurses and numes of each

Mrs. Terrell loClure is the only active nurse gt present in
Chootaw County,

Others who work at tines are;

Miss Geneva .iioss (at present working at ur. F.B.long's hospital
at Starkville, Miss,)

Mrs. Frances Pittman, Fentress, luiss,

Miss Carrie Rhodes, Ligh £oint, wiss,

kef: Dr, J. James, Wiss,

br. vw. 0, arnold, ACiermaa, uaissg,

Cs Number of liospitals, infirmaries and and
status ofr equipment,

None in Choctaw County,

XI. Narrative on human interest biogrsphies of old family physicians
&nd nurses,

(1) Dr. william J. barron,

br. william J, sarron, physician, owes his nativity to
Choctaw County liiss. bie is one of twelve children born in 1834. Lis
educational advantages were very iimited. after his parcnt's death,
he went through on horseback to Tenn. where he reanuined
fifteen months at school before returning hoe. Irom there, he went
to New Urleans, studied medicine in the University of la.,
in 1859, aIn 10 he at once began practicing near
Sturgis where he continued until his death. lic was a man of stoong
@nd vigorous mind, a deep thinker, and a very éntertaining conversatie=
onalist. le owned segeral large tracts of land in Okitbbeha, iiolmes  
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XI. on human interest biographies of ola family physicians

and nurses.

(1) Dr. William J. Barron cont'd.

end Chootaw counties. iis estimable wife, who was formerly

Elizabeth Ldwards, was & nutive of Choctaw. were married in.

1858 and to them were born six children. James VW.,the oldest son,

was the youngest state senator in Mississippi in 1886 end 1888, He

Was also a lawyer by profession and local attorney for the Illinois

Central hailroad. william Yanoy was & farmer in Choctaw county,

Oscar L., was a doctor and practiced with his father at Sturgis, ilss.

Thomas iu. Was a farmer near Koby, Texas, Nannie married Cr. D. &.

Thomas, Sturgis, Liss., Dr. Thomas is deceased, but his wife still

lives at Lturgls and owns part of the fezily estate in Choctaw,

dary ©. married Heal Brothers and lived at Sturgis. Dr. W. J. Barron

espoused the cause of the confederacy in the Civil Var. Le enligted

in Company I, 15th Mississippi Infantry and was a member of the

masonic fraternity lodge No. 109 of Choctaw ut Lis death he

lived within two miles of where he was born.

Ref: uemoirs of tiiss. = Vol. I, Page 3238

dr. i. se. Barron, ackeruean, iss,

(2) Dr. KR. £. Prewitt

Rufus K. Prewitt, i,D., physician, surgeon and druggist at

Ackerman, Choctaw county was a citizen of promincnce and influence.

He was born in tae town of srench Camp, Choctaw County, reb. 132, 1844

being a son of John end Llizabeth (Caohran) Prewitt, tue foruer

native of South Caroline and the latter of Georgia, while both passed

the ocolsing yeurs of their lives in oi whioh state they

were sterling pioneers, the father having here followed agricultural
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LI. Narrative on human interest biographies of old family physicians

and nurses,

(2) Dr. R. &, Prewitt cont'd.

pursuits for many years. <The parents came to Choctaw county in 1834,

being among the first ssttlers, and the father wac one of the

commissioners who assisted in laying off the county into townships.

Dr. Prewitt attended the schools of irenci Camp and Vaiden, uiss.,

in his youth, and made good use of the opportunities thus afforded him,

while he completed his medical studies in tae louisville aentucky

School of medicine in the «.etropolls of Kentucky in waich institution

he was graduated, with the degree of Doctor of medicine in 1882, having

previously beeu in practice thirteen years alter taking one course

of leotures. ris intrinsic loyalty to the souti and its constitutional

rigots was menifested in no uncertain way wonen tae civil war was in-

ie enlisted in defense of tLe confederacy, becoming a

menber of Cowpany A, Fourth ulsslssippl infantry in which he was

proaoted to the office of second lieutenant, while he continued in

the ranks of the boys in gray until the close of the war. among the

principal engagements ia which he was a participant where the battles

of rort Donalson, Chickasaw Bayou, Grand Gulf aud Vicksburg, tie

Georgia and Tennessee camnaigns and the battle at Blekely, ala,

In 1861 at the battle of Fort Donalson, he was takea prisoner but was

soon afterwards exchaiged and with his commany ne surrendered after

the memorable siege and capitulation of Vicksburg in 1863. Dr. Prewi tt

began the practice of his profession in vhiitefield, Oktibbeha county,

Miss. in 1869. years later he removed to Webster, Wiuston county,

where he successfully engaged in tie work of his profession for a

period of elevenyears, at the expiration of whioh he came to nccerusn

in 1884, building up a large and representative business and comuanding

fh > ie :

|
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{
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XI. Narrative on human interest biographies of old family physicians

and nurses,

(2) Dr. k. &£. Prewitt cont'd.

the high regurd of the people of that section, Lie was a

in his political prooclivities, but during tue years when the

Populist party stood representative of principles end policies which

met his approval he gave to the sae his unqualified sunnort and

being one of the leaders of the party in

For eight years he was publisher and editor of the Phagocite, a

weekly vaper issued in tne interest of the populist party and in

1895 he was elected to the legislature on the party ticket, serving

until 1899. In 1896 he was the party nominee for congress from his

distriot, and upon tie completion of his term in the legislature he

was given still further evidence of the coufideince end «pprecisation

of the party leaders, in that he became tre nominee for governor of

the state. ie ade spirited and effective canvassecs on each of these

occasions, but met the defeat which attended toe party ticket in

general throughout the state, Dr. Prewitt was president or the Choo taw

County medical association and wes also ideutiried with tne state

association, while he was en ex-meuber of tne b.ard of healta of

Cuoctaw gounty. nae was local surgeon for tie Jaccson and

Kansas City reilrosda. 1a connection witn his practice he owned and

conducted a finely equipped drug store. ke cwned the largest orcaard

in the state, having over 6,000 trees pleted ou forty acres of land,

the fruit consisting of @pples and-peaches, mostly the letter. In a

fraternal wey Le was identified with the masonic order, the Knits

and Ladies or Honor and th. I dependent Order of 0dd .ellews. oun

Nov. 17, 1869 Dr. Prewitt married irs. Llizabeth Lasley, daughter of

= Chootaw Co.
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Xl, Narrative on human interest biographies of old family physicians

ard nurses,

(2) Dr. EK. &. Prewitt cont'd.

John and iargaret (Robinson) Crow of Choctaw County and were the

parents of seven ohildren 2ll of whom died in childhcod except Thoxas,

Rufus and John the letter of whom was iilled on a railrosd in

PBiraingham, Lla., in 1892, at the ege of twenty-two, leaving one son,

Perkins Prewitt. Fkufus was a bookkeeper at ickerman and died in

1800, ege 23 years. He was married to Alice Cain,

Creek, Franklin county, Oct. 8, 1908. le died Jan. 22, 1920,

Ref: Urs. alice Prewitt, Miss,

Supplement of Mississippi History nublished in 1907.

(3) Or. W. 2. Finley

Dr. 4. 2. rinley was born in sadison county, iiss. on Dec. 25,

1336 and died at Fannin, Rankin County, iiss. ay 15, 1881 of

. Pneusonia=-with esthma, being 44 vears of age. Le graduated in the

medical dedartuernt of the University of La. in 1859. Soon after this

he began practice ia foscliusko and tinence moved to Greeasdoro,

Choctaw vounty .ississippi. The Civil war coming on he was made

reglaental surgeon in the army of Jorthern Virginia in which capacity

be served his county with success and credit. La was narried during

tae war to Miss, £. C. cartoa, of North Carolina.

Rel: of Jississippi, lage 270.
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XI. Narretive on human interest biographies of old family physicians

and nurses.

(4) Dr. Williaa Armistead

Dr. William armistead, son of John end Julie wu. (Gelines)

Armistead was born in Randolph county North Carolina on the 5th of

August 1820, At the age of 15 his fether renoved to alabama, Very

little about his early education is known, lie graduated at the

University of Louisville lentucky in the spring of 1848; commenced

the practice of medicine in the county of Choctaw wiere

he continued until Jay 1854 when he removed 10 thongalo, Carroll

County, kiss. and married aliss kary &. alter a time ne re-

moved to Vaiden. While Lr. Armistead was all his life engaged in

practice he was frou téme to time eo representative from the counties

of Choctaw and Carrol in the Clete Legislature. lie was a member of

his county medical society.~ also a member of the 8tate American

Medical association and served as a delegate to tke latter in louisville

" 4n 1878.

Ref: Memoirs of Mississippi, Page #2170

(5S) br. J. Db. leeks

Dr. J. D. iieeks wes born four miles sast of ackermanin 1859.

he got & common school educetion at it. under a. Pe. wotson, Lan

Burnett, J. uv. adaas, G. W. Woorton and oluer teucLers who taught

therc at different times. iie attended Vanderbilt wediocsl College

about 1880 to 1883, practiced medicine at home until 1883 and established

an office in Ackermen in 1884 and continued to practice his profession

until his death on ‘Thanksgiving day 1932. lic wes about 73 years old at

his death. Lr. Weeks hud quite « lerge practice during nis professional

life.

Ref: Mr. bk. di. Barron, Aokerman, Miss.
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X1, Nerrative on interest biographles of old family physicians

end nurses.

(6) Dr. Jamneg wclovern

It is thought tact Dr. moved rom ireland vith Lis

8&1 an early age. at tue age of eighteen Le went soout over the county

doing whatever odd jobs ac could find to do. While woving from place

to place to work, he was nired by a uveptain to dig ditcieas.

This Captain iiiler took a ¢reat liking for him and provided funds

for woGovern to go to school and prepare liusclf fur wu physician.

At his death Capt. willer left a large sun of @oney to wolovern,

Dr. was practiclig ut Chester anc isilss. as

early as 1802. Le also Lad u store and grist mill at miss,

Le moved to ackeprnman ia later years, bul precticed veiy 1itile here,

be else Lad uv store mere. ue, later, woved to Texas Lecause of ill

health, but _oved back to Justi befure he led because he

Wished to die 2nd be buriec om wississipoi soil.

Ref! urs. ve a. adkenian, «iss.

\7} Br. ¥. PD. 4x04

Or. W. LV. arnold was born ian tue Northwestern part of Choctaw

county end was graduated frou the medical Lepertucnt of the vniversity

of Tenn. at Nashville in 1889. ue vegan his practice «uring tie sane

year at Cuester. lu 1890 ue moved to ucLool suc rensined for ten years.

In 1900 he resumed his practice ia acserman, Luring the first tweuty

years of his medicul service, Le traveled on horse back or in bUgEY.

In 1890 he married cellie White who died sau. 21, 1937. Lr. araold

hus been in Ackerman for 37 years enc is still serving kis pedple

loyally.

Ref: Dr. W. U, arnold, ackerman, Miss. 
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3.

Bibliography

Mississippi's First Board of iealth (1877)

Ref: iLealth Syllabus =~ Page 6

Secretaries of the State board of Health since tle year 1877.

Ref: lieulth Syllabus = 2age #7

Present State Board of iicelth

Ref: Health Syllabus = Page 75

a. Yellow Fever, 1878

Hone

Small Pox 1900-1901

Mrs. Minnie Power, ackermen, iiss.

Influenza, 1918-1919

Miss. State Board of idealtlh, Jackson, iss.

Eliminetion of Yellow Fever (Stegomyia)

Dr. J. Janes, ackerman, Miss,

Give all the information you can find on elimination of

Small Pox.

4.

in 1918
oO .

Dr. J. Jaies, scxerman, «lisse

State nealth Dept., Jacgson, iiss.

Hocalth Syllabus = Page #73

Give definite information ia regard to tue Infiuenza wpidemio

in your county.

Mrs. Scott Gluduey, Miss,

Dr. J. Janes, icxeman, uiss.

III. How docs your county cooperate with the li.ssissipi State Board

of Health in ialaria control and other diseases:

Dr. J. James, ackerman, Miss, 
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a. Food control a, lione
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Dr. ¥. Janes, L255. 8. Give number end causes = alcoholism, etc.

d. General Sanitation
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g Dr. W. D. arnold, acxeranan, liiss.

Dr. J. Jemes, ickerman, Dr. 4. 2. vurney, kiss.

Vi Child Hugiene amd Public
Stete 3oerd of lleclth, Jackson, «iiss.

a. Maternal X. Give number of:

Ur. J. Jumes, ator, dissBe a, Loaotors in count and names of each

| pr. ¥. D. arnold, ackernen, iiss. Wr. D, Ii. quinn, scxer an, iiss.

; Stete Board of eslth, Jackson, iis. b. Dr. J. Janes, ackerman, iiss.

2. inrent gna Child ligiene
Dr. ariold,sexerucn, kiss.

fe +nfont mnortelity
6. Nuwiber of Inrirmaries and Seniteriuas, and

Dr. ii. J. ©rnold, status of equipment.

Mississippi Stete Boerd of Jackson, Miss.
Nous

b. Physicul defects XI. Narrative on huuna. interest biographies of ola femily physiciaza

Dr. W. De miss and nurses.

pr. J. Jemes, Ackerman, Liss. (1) siemoirs of Wissiseippi, Vol. I, sage 7238

3, mouth ilugiene
Kr, iw. M. Darron, aokeraman, Jdiss.

ne 3 : : ; n your county |
e. what is being done @long this line in J (2) Mrs. alice Prewitt, ackerman, Jilss.

Miss Leura Power, ackerasn, siss. Supplement of Mississippi liistory pudlished in 1907

VI. Tuberculobis control:
(3) lemoirs of iilssissippi, Page #270

a. Nuuber sent to Sanitorium 3 (4) Memoirs of Mississippi, 2ege {270

Health Syllabus - Page #43, #44, #40, #42 | : (5) Mr. wu. i. Barron, Ackerman, Miss.

Dr. Henry S. Boswell, Magee, Miss.
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D. H. Quinn

Mrs. Carrie Mitchell

J. Bud Mitchell
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Mrs. W. J. Daniels

Mrs. Me De. McKinnon

Mrs. S. R. Hughston

B. G. Dotson

Mrs. J. James
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W. L. Daniel
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Fred Bagwell

John Hunt

He. C. Seawright
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(a) Unusual geological formation
2. VUTSTANDING POINTS OF INTEREST Tu TOURISTS:

(1) Landforms
(a) Unusual geological formation

The north east corner consists of what is
(3) Drainage con't.

known as the flat woods which form a long narrow
the surface descends making the recorded

belt of low relief that .nakks the out crop of
elevation 547 ft. at Blanton Gap and the low

the Porter's Creek clay, a formation found in
eat is 400 ft.

Chootaw County. The surface ranges in altitude
The drainage in the l.orthern part of the

above sea level 200 ft. or less in lloxubee County
County is accomplished by the oig Black river

to 500 ft. in the liorthern psrt of Tippa Couuty.
and .ts tributaries. The most iaportant are

Springs in this flat wood areas are rare and small
MeCurtin's creek, Big bywian end Pigeon Roost

and streams that head in this area contain no
which has a flood plain over & mile in width

running water except after ralis.
near Mathiiston.

(2) The Nortn Central (ill Region
The east and south east are drained by

This district is the catchment area orf all
river. The most important Of these

the more valuable water bearing sands in the
branches is sand creek. Grape creex which 1s

Locene series and as many of the vaileys lie 1a tributary of big Black drains the

lower than tiie out crop or the sands among the
cart of western purti.n of Choctaw County.

hills. The hydrostatic conaitions are favorabie
south portion is arainea by tne Yokanookany.

for obtaining fiowing wells.
¢4) Rocks

The Wilcox division of the iLocene occupies
The various for .ati.ns are Porter's cree,

nearly all of tiie sub surlfsce Of Choctaw. 4A very : r
Ackeriaan, Holly spring sand and Tellahatta.

small area of the sub surface in the south western
clay gets its mame frum .here

part of the county is occupied by the Buhrstone.
blanton's (agp on Aberdeen cranci of Illinois

These bed rock formations consist of clay, sand
Central Railroad exposes a fine section of gray

anu legnite.
lignitic clay and lignite which occurs frequently

(3) Drainage
|

in these beds. This clay is of a bluish green

Choctaw County lies mainly in the plateau
cblar.

like area which separates the Tombigbee river
Porter's ereek clay sppears in a long stretch

system on tie east from Big 3lack river aad the i :
between four to twelve miles wide which enters

Pearl river systems on the west. Fram Sherwood ; : 5
Mississippi from Alaebama in semper County and

extends to northward to the lennessee

line. This clay is light gray in chlor, crumb.es
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28. OUTSTANDING POINTS UF INTEREST TO TOURISTS:

(a) Unusual geological formation

(4) Rocks

easily and does not resist erosion as effectively

as the more sandy strata of the Riply and Clayton

foruation on the east and Ackerman formation on

the west. This later area is three to fifteen niles

wide and west of Porter's crces clay. 4 more or less

legnitic :ixture and sanuy layers ave found in the

Ackerman formati.n. [i0lly Spring sand is a structure

from three to twenty miles wide gnd lies west of the

AcKerinan

(8) Economic gevloyy

|Choctaw vou..ty lies within tne area of the .ilcox

Bocene with a small out crop of Jleibor.e in the south

west corner. The mantle rock belongs to the Lafayette

and the .olu.big,

Surface clgys have been sed at in the

manufacture of brick which were . ade by the soft ud

pPocess and burned in scove kllns., clay is of a

Dluish cast znd is found in layers 18 ft. thiek,

An exposure of the .il1lcox is found in the cut of

the Illinois Central igsilroad Jre hagdif mile cast of

ACkeriane.At the bottom of this exposure is ten feet

of pink coloreu sand ana on top of this is ten feet

of orange colored sand and particles of clay. Iron-

stone ls found Lear the tup of il.e surface. ‘the best

clays for uricsi making are fou d i. the secuidu wottum

sits. Iron ure can be found i. large masses which

are lizhnt gray in calor.

(5)
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VUTSTANDING POINTS OF INTEREST TO 40

(a) Unusual geological formation

(8) Economic geology con't

Coal has also been mined at one tiue in Choctaw

County. This was located .ne hall mile south

of Reform. T. H. Smith, President of the «ining Co.,

was not a very good fi:ancial aud this

dusiness soon failed because of €Xhausting the

money in high weges. The coal found in this mine

was not a very ood grade but a few cars were shipned.

Some of it was burned by ishavitants of Choctaw and

it wes also burned in an €i.gine which was used at

the mine. . pool of water that is used for g

swlmning pool is there now where the first digging

was done.

Indian ‘lounds, caves

Indian mounas are found in gll parts of the Couuty.

une of tie largest mounds is on rs. J. D. Weeks!

place at 1.C. and C.... & N Railroad crossiug.

There are several small aounds around and

french Caip. There is also one on ir. iW. Ve. Fondren's

place ut Reforma. ‘This mound has been dug into.

several years ago an indian came Ther. aad stayed

about three weeks. while he was there the mound

was dug into and left open. 4 print in the earth

showed that a jar or vessel of some kind had been

taken out. No one ever knew for sure, but the

people around there thought the l:ician ui. it because

he disappeared about the time it wa. discovered that

the mound had been dug XxxmWx open, at that time the

place belonged to the Wood fauily.

(6)  
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2+ OUTSTANDING POINTS UF INTER=ST TO TOURISTS:

(b) Indian mounds, Caves Con't

Near Simpson school an Indian Village once existed.

Some of the old pottery can be found now. other

signs still exist to prove that Indians lived there.

(0)Recreational facilities, parks

(1)The A.erican Legion Hut which is located about four

(d)

and one half miles north of ickermen on !iighway No0.1l5

is the recreational center for Choctaw County. The

Town of Ackerman bought twenty five acres frum llabus

Brothers and deeded this tract to the lLegicnsires.

4A pool fed by springs and the log hut which consists

of a kitchen, banquet hall, dunce hell and reception

room makes this an interesting plsce ror recreation.

(2) Six miles south of Acierien about two miles orf

Highway Noeld is Choctaw's best swimming pool. It's

location also maxes it & desirab.ie place for picnicing

and campinge

(5) The five mile spring located five miles south of

ackerman on Highwey lo. 15 1s & place of natural

beauty end a favorab.e place for picnics.

(4) South Union Spring is a place of scenic beauty,

also a nice place for picnics and various kinds of

Recreation,

(5) Ackerman affords a very pretty natural background

for a park if properly equipped.

Snelling's lake which was formed in the bend of

Yokanooxsany by an overflow, Malone's Pond, and Big

Black river, a bounuary of Choct aw County, afford

favorebie ishing grounds.

Big Black swamp is thie most favorable hunting ground

in the County.

(7)
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(e) Just beyond old LaGrange church is a natural

Landscape scene of unusual beauty.

Also such scenes are found near Ruff.

Other scenes of unusual interest are:

Williams Hill

Big Rock

Blanton's Gap

Mountains at Reform, French Camp and near

Bywy.
The dividing lire between Tombigbee and

Pearl river.

(8) The liasonic loage of French Camp was built vefore

the civil war and was used by Greenviood LaFlore as

a tavern. There is a bul.ietin board in this building

o on which 1s displayed an article duted 1857.

An old home is located at LaGrange which is built

partly from an upstairs of an 0ld tavern from

Greensboro, the first County site,

Other old homes which are historically interesting

now belong to cetty Cobb, Boyce usruce, J. F. Rhodes,

John Woodwerd and Charlie Stewart.

(MH) Citizens of Unusual note

We J. Daniel, Lawyer

S. B. Dobbs, Lawyer

Col. ll. Drane

4 L. J. stubbiefield

John Iagir

We. B. liOsely

T« J+ Ruf

TT. U. Sisson, Congressiian

Dr. R. XK. Prewitt, me..ber Legislature 1896

 



 

2. OUTSTANDING POINTS OF INTEREST TO TOURISTS:

(h) Citizens of Unusual Note contt

Je

Je.

F.

J.

B.

D.

J.

G.

Judge Thorantcn illough

Col. Jude Brantley

L. M. Adams, Lawyer

D. 0. Shattuch, Judge

Joseph William Barron

J+. Ds BOyd

(I) Setting for Lovel Fiction

French Camp

Legion Hut

ZZ.at Iarts

voces

F. Alley

B. Young

Critz

R. Mdllin

F. Holloway

R. Archer

u. Pinson

We. Gunter
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CITIZENS OF UNUSUAL NOTE:

W. J. Daniel, Lawyer

S. Be. Dobbs, county superintendent, lawyer

Col. M. Drane, Colonel in Confederate War

L. J. Stubblefield, prominent business man

John Fair, one of oldest citizens of French Camp

W. B. Mosely, one of largest farmers in county

T. J. Ruff, leading farmer

T. U. Sisson, congressman

Dr. R. K. Prewitt, member Lesiglature 1896

Jo Fo Alley, pioneer farmer

Jeo B. Young, pioneer farmer

¥F, Critz, pioneer farmer

Je Re Mullin, pioneer farmer

B. ¥. Holloway, lawyer

B. RB Archer, lawyer

Je Us Pinson, lawyer

Ge. W. Gunter, prominent farmer

Judge Thornton Killough, lawyer

Col. Jude Brantley, lawyer, district attorney

L. M. Adams, lawyer

D. O. Shattuech, judge

Dr. Joseph William Barron, pioneer and possibly first
emigrant to @hoctaw county.
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CITIZENS OF UNUSUAL NOTE: (continued)

Jo D. Boyd, doctor

eens. obit
Supervisor ofHistorical Research Project
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, Wigfall Riflcs-

y 15th, Inf,
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A

——————

Abbott, Janss NM. Pe

Aldridge, James #4

Arnold, Fernanderes X,. P.
(K<D-F & 8.)

Atkins, Jos, B. P.

Atkins, Thomas YH, Ps

Averitt, Db, H, Pe

Bilggers, James Se Pe

Bowle, llezakiah J, Pe

Brantley, Willian Fe Capi=lajor

Brewer, Willian M, Pe

Brooks, Sanford Pe

Brown, William E,. Pe

Campbell, James XN, Pe
(see 31 Miss,)

Cannon, Franklin XN. P.

Card, George

Clerk, John H,

Cheuran, Elijah B,

Cochran, J. J.

Cochran, John B.

Caffey, Dallas Pp.

Coleman, Augustus L. Corp«Pvt,

Coleman, J. P. Pe

Cook, John Ge. Pe

Crick, Newton C. Pe

Crick, Hilton L. Pe

Crowder, W. C. Pe

Davis, Aaron J, Pe

Davis, Allen V, Pe

Davis, Amos Pe

Davis, Jos. a. Pvt.~1lst Sergt,

Davis, Williem A, Corp=Pvi

Dean, Jesse EZ, Pe

Dean, Silas Pp, Pe

Deshazo, Erastus w, Pvt-Sergt.

Deshazo, Robert 3. Pe

Dickerson, Ww. Pe

Doddridage, James P. Serglt-Pvie

Dottery, Nimrod IH, Pe

Dottery, william 1,
(see Ww. L. Dotiery lst Miss,and Las)

Dove, Hiran Pe.

Dunn, Jos. B. 1st Li~ Capt,

Eakin, David W, (C.-D.) Pp,

Easterling, Clayton Pe

Ellis, George D.

Ellis, Jemes iu, C,

Fant, Ephrain A,

Flelding, William ,

Garrett, Housley D.

Garvin, Perry XN.

Gaylor, Enoch A,

Gelliam, A, X.

Gore, Elias Gg. 



Choctaw County

Gore, Join E.

Gore, Thomas NM.

Green, John P,

Griffin, Joan

Griffin, Pinckney

Crim, Je. Re.

Harden, Robert B.

Harris, Willian J.

Harrison, Janes ll.

Harrison, Lucius I.

Harrison, WillienHe

Harvey, Eugene B,

Horvey, Janss Le

Harvey, Joel T.

Harvey, Oscar L.

iagking, Samuel

asking, Willian H,

Henson, James

llightower, He. He

lIodges, Je Me

lolloway, James W,

Ilolloway, Robert F.

Hoskins, Jesce H,

Hutto, Aaron,

Johnson, De Te

<Johnson, John H,

Johnson, Jos,

-u

Rifles

15th Inf,

Pe

Pvi-Corp

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pe

Prt~Corp

Pe

De

2e

PvteSergte.

Pe

P.

Pe

Pe

P.

Pe

P.

sSergi-Pvt.

Pe

‘
7

7”

Johnson, RX.

Johnson, Robert M,

Johnson,

Johnson,

Kilpatric

King, E.

Kirksey, Da

Lewis, J. E.

Lewlg,Tnomas

Lewis, Washington

Lusk, John D.

dathew, Thomas J.

orn

de Clure, W. A.

HcCrory, Taovmas Leander P,

Key, Thomas Je Corp.

ughlin,Willian Pe

McLean, Nicholas Be. P.
(C-D)

LcTeng,

Hedley, Robert Go

Andrew ¥%,

Milec, Lorenzo D.

Uilk, Allen C,

Minnus, David S.

Mitchell, Adams He

Mitchell, John 1,

 

Choctaw Counby nee

Wigfall Rifles

AAI EHSY

ditchell, Wyatt

Loore, Je. W,

Moorhead, William R,.

lorcan, We A.

lorric, Danicl

Yullinz, Sclomon L.

Nelson, Monroe D.

Neville, Sculre

Newnan, Francis li.

Norris, Frenklin

llorwcod, Jasper Je

dJorwcod, John P,

Horwood, Willlam

Orr, Francis ll.

Quztes, Caled

Peeples, Janes O, Pe

Peeples, John G, Pe

Peeples, Willian .

(sec 3rd 1d, Cavl.USA)

Philly, Jokn Se P.

Picrece, Willian 3, Pvi=-Corp
(C~D)

Pittuan, Elisha IE. P.

Plttuen, John W,
(E~X~D)

Plattner, Dick XK,

Plattner, Henry G.

Plattner, Willian F.

Polk, Williaa PF.

Pryon, Jos, He

ReddinggRichard Re

Reid, Caleb J.

Roberts, James A,

Rochelle, Franklin R,

Rosamond, John C.

Rosamond, Ve Be.

Rosemond, Janzs 3,

Ruff, W. F.

Russell, Thomas A.

Scott, Ae Je

Scott, He Pos

Scott, John We

Sewell,

Sheppard, John H

Sliupscin, Fred.

Sitier, Albert =

John I,

Tross Te

We J

Stingley, Solomon W,

Sullivan, Iscac W,

suliiven, George Ce

Synnott Lawrence

Pvit=Secrgi

(K=D)

Pe

Pe

Pvi=lsiSergtl.
(C=D)

Pe

Pe

Fe

Pe

Pe

Pe.
(X=-D)

Pe

Pe

Pe
(C~D)

Pe

P,

Pe 



Chottaw CountyChoctaw County: wlio
: 3rde. Bate. Coe De Inf.

wigfall Rifles Co. De
TDee t  Askergon, Griffon - Pa

Synnott, P. P, Allen, W. A. . Pe
Summers, T. Me.(see Thos. Sou Arnold, J, Ww, . PeSummers,

Miss, Inf.)
Arnold, J. Corpegergt.

Sweatman, Duvid L. Pvielst Lt. Arnold, W, H, Pe
Tinnory, ie Pe

Banks, John R, ( coe 33 Miss. 1) D= Ge P.
Tinnery, William Pe

Barrons, James Re - Pe
Tribble, Leruel We  Ensigne | | Bell, Henry P«CoondLb FY

Fp

Sennell, Harden L,. —- P=CorpeTurner, Ransom H, Pe

Bl inz G Bennett, John 8. 1 Corpe= 1 Sergte.Tyson, Blooming G,

Bonnett, Je W PTyson, Jackson A. ¢ Jo We .

Bennett, We Oe PeWalpole, Richard E,.

Bingham, Alfred G. Prvt-Sercgt,
Ward, J. Te

Blake, Re Se o2 Migse Inf, De B= P,Watson O,
Curanes, Albert N. 1Corp.= lsergt,

4 John PeWhatley, George W, |

Caldwell, Samuel S. Pvt. 1 Lt.White, Heuary H,

Childers, Will C. (06 Wa. Childreth) P.Wilkinson, Samuel E,

Childrein, Willian Pe

Childz, We He He Pe

Williams, Alfred A,  Williams, Daniel T,

Cox, Benjamin - PeWilliams, Eiihu J,

Cumnings, James B. PeWilliams, James M,

Wood, Ge W Cummings, John NM. Pe000, Ge Wie

Woods, P. 1.

| Cummings, Te He Pe‘Woods, We Go

Cummings, Thomas PeYerby, John J, ,

Y James Davis, Ben. Es Peoung,
:

Dickson, David N. - Pe

Dickson, Gilbert N.
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Srde Bate. Co. De

3rde Bate

llawkins, Re Pe. — Peo
Dickson, Te Ae Je Pe

Nazzoard, Edmond ~ Po
D111, Dennis XM. Pe

Heath, C. C. Lo.
Heeth, Ce Ce

Poe

Helus, El{jah Je Pe

D111, Wie He Pe

Doolittle, samuel XN, Pe

Doolittle, Wme E,

Dunn, Bene A, Pe

Dunn, Harlin E, Pe

Easterwood, James Ce. Re. Pe

 
Herrod, Stephen J. Pe

-

Holland, HemryM.N. - lst. Sergt.

Hubbard, George Se. Pe

Hughs, Joel lst. Sergt.
Easterwood, Wa. Pe

Ingraham, Robert C. . Pvi=Corpe .
Fewers, T. H. Pe

Ingraham, Robert Ce.

Johnson, James Pvi=2nd Lt.

Flowers, Te Ho Pe

Fox, Wi. 1Lt,
Franks, He Pe. P, Jonssg, Sebun | Pe

Franks ,P, P. Kellard, Wm, Pe.

Gary, John A, | Langston, Drury J. l1st.Lt- Capt.

Lawrinore, Andrew L.
Golston, James MH. - SergltePvt,

!
Logan, li. Re.Green, Francis XM, Pe

Lorrimore, Nicholas

layshall, Wa, J.

Green, Frederick Pe

Hammach,Ae W, Pe:

BeMoy, WieHammach, Charles

Uitchell, Ballows HN.

Wm, M,

Hammach, Je Fe

Je Te

|
Hoore, Albert W,Hommach, J, W,

|
| loore, Wme AHammoc, Felix Ww,
i ® '

| raan, Hillanman
Hammoc, Miles S, No » Hi
Hammoc, Je Ye : Norzan, John

Harris, John
Kullins, Robort

Harrod, John A,
Nalley, Te Do
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Choctaw CountyChoctaw County
3rd. Bat. Co. Do

guffold, Albert V, |

Swann, Newton Pe

Srd. Bat. Coe. D.

Norman, George MU. gt Pe

Norris, Enoch W, ww Po

Norwood, David D,
Taylor, John Pe

| Templeton, Edward H, Pe
Norwood, Holly He thous, Sona

Norwood, Je Ne
Pe

Thornton, Green Pe
Oliver, Wme Te

Thornton, Robert - Pvtel Corp.
Perry, John

Thornton, 8¢ Re Pe
Petty, James M., es Tindall, Thomas W, Pe
Pierce, Josheph A.

Towers, John (sce 44 Niss,) Pe
Pittman, Wme N.

Warson, A. (see Absolom Wasson) Pp,

West, John T,. Pe

Waite, E. PolphryD. Pe

Whitten, Alvin E, Pe

Poe, Martin A,

Poe, llartin V.

Poe, M. B.

Pyron, Andrew J.
Wilson, James H, Pe

Pyron, Elias P.
Worthen, Ze Ge Corp.

Viright, Wiley Pe

Yolvington, Je Ro P,

Young, H enry Pe.

Young, James Pe.

Young, Wu, B, Pe

Pyron, James A, Corp- Pvite 2nd. Lt,

Pyron, John A, ~ Pe

Pyron, Richard B, Pe

Quin,John 0, - Pe

Randle, JohnD Pe

Saffell, Albert V, Pe

 

Salley, Janes W, Pe

Sanders, Je Je - Pe

Simpson, James C, P.

Smith, Wme R, . Pe

Stephens, Andrew V, B, ~ Po

Stoker, John H, — Po

Strickland, willis KX. v= Po 



tllen, James Pe

‘Allen, Je Re

Ammons, Wme Ae

Atkinson, Giles NM,

Bailey, John Re

Barefield, Jehu

Barnes, D. Burrill

Billingsly, Thonmaw W,

Blount, D. B.

Boyd, Abram R.

Brown, Je Mo

Butler, Monroe

Cauley, Henry Co.

Cauley, R. MH,

Cauley, We. Co.

Creek, M. L.

Dowdle, A. Hiller

Dowdle, J. MN.

Dunn, Thomas Me

Dunn, WW. Fe.

Fisackerly, J. He

Florence, J. Jo

Frazier, D.

Frazier, J. A.

Frazier, John i,

Freeman, Je Re

gordon, James I,

Gossett, Wm, He

Gray, Ge De

-

Pe

Sergt.

Pe.

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pe

» Choctaw Planters Coe Co 30th, Inf, :

Hightower, James Ce. gsergte

Hightower, Wme Te Pe

Hill, David Po

Holliman, We. Xo. Pe

Holloman, Je Ae Pe

Holloman, We He Pe.

Hood, W. F. Pe

House, We Je Pe

Hudson, Te. Yo. Pe.

Erwin, Ae Wo,

Jones, We E,

KEnt, Be Fe

Kent, J. D.

Lee, James S.

Lizenbee, Alexander

Loggins, Renben B.

McCoy, Phitetus MN.

McDonald, Francis Hi.

McGinley, Patrick F.

McGreen, Wm. Co

McNutt, We Be.

Mitchell, S. Re.

Mitchell, George We

Mitchell, Peter

Mitchell, Wn. Co

Morris, Z. W,

Neal, M. 8S.

Nothern, A. A.

Nothern,W.M.,

Parker, John Y.

¥

: lw

Choctaw Panterd Co. OC, 20th, Inf,
 

Pattorson, We Je Pe

© Payne, Ge. D, Pe

Payne, We Ce. Pe

Pearce, Jos. Le Pe

Peeples, Ce. He

Peppers, Willian

Phelps, E. De

Phelps, Newton J.

Pittman,D. Ae

Pititman,John

Pitman, Noewi{gre

Pitman, Newitt Sr.

Powell ,E. Je

Powell ,Go Mo

Pyron, Eli

Pyron, Thomas H,

Rud,Lercy

Reynolds, Job

Reynolds, Wm. Pe

Rose, Zachariah

Rowland, Le. A,

Shaw, J, He

Shaw, Wn, We

shelton, Lucius

Shelton, Ge Le.

Smith, James S.

Smith, Wn, He.

Stanly, Asa

Stephens, JohnA,

Stokes, J. H,

Stoker, Richard J,

Sykes, A. C,

Sykes, Francis UX,

Taylor, Larkin Mu.

Taylor, We W,

Thomas, Je Be.

Townsend, James A.

Trotter, Rufus WwW.

Vernon,Wn E.

Williams, Robert A.

Wilson, Green B,

Wilson, James

Witty, William H,

Wray, Je. Ae

Wray, Samuel L,

Yelvougtion, H., Te.

Yerby, Wm. E,.

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pe

2nd. Lt.

Pe

Corp,

Pe

Pe

Pe
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35thInf,
Qo,K,

“InvincibleWarriors®
__35th, Inf. Co. K. "Invineible Warriors * Harrington, J. D. Lyon, 3. 3
TEI

i

SSAAi——

Arnold ,%W%. WwW. Pe

Arrows, A, D. Po

Askew, E. Po

Avant, E. Pe

Bardwell, BE. J. Pe

Beard, J. R. P.

Beverley, "a. C.

Blackwell, E. P.

Bogtiok, G. W. P.

Bostick, J. W. Pe

Brewer, G. 1. Pe.

Brownlee, J. MK. 2nd. Lt.

Buntin, J. A. Pe

Butler, J. W. Pe

Calvert, R.

Carroll, G., W.

Carroll, Isaac

Carroll, Jehu

Carroll, J. G.

Carroll, J. J.

Carter, John

Chafin, J. C.

Chesser, A.

Clark, J. C.

Clifton, William

Cooper, W. F.

Cox, F. N.

Critz, George

Cummings, P,

cunningham, Sam.

Davis, George

Deans, A.

Dockery, G.

Dockery, Re.

DuBose, 8S. L.

Duke, P. J.

Duke, R. MK.

Early, W. A.

Erwin, J. K.

Ezell, Thomas Y.

Fondren, J. H.

Fondren, R. W.

Ford, H. l.

Ford, Jos.

furgerson,

Gammell, R.

Gammell, W.

Gibson, Samuel

Green, J. F.

Green, J. N.

Green, P. D.

Greer, B. F.

Greer, J. H.

Grizzle, George

Hampton, Robert

Harpole, H.

Harpole, Martin ¢

Pe

P.

Pe

P.

P.

 

Harrington, Paul

Harrington, R. B.

Harrington, Y. J.

Harold, M, D.

Heath, W. A.

Henry, J. R.

Henry, R. A.

Hogan, J. D.

Hollinshead, W. K.

Hutchinson, G. NM,

Hatchingon, W,

Jeffrey, R. T.

Joiner, 5B. C.

Joy, T. R.

Joy, William

Kimbrell, R.

Kimbrell, H.

Kimbrell, John

Xing, BD. RH,

Kolb, A. E.

Kolb, J. J.

Karnegay, J. L.

Karnegay, William

Leach, A. P.

Lee, J. B.

Lewis, '.

Pe

corp.

Sergt.

P.

(K-B)
Pe

lst. Lt.

P.

P.

P.

Pe

Pe

P.

Pe

Po

Pe

P.

Sergt.

P.
(K=-H)

P.

Livingston, W. 0, Jr. 2nd.

Logan,S. H.

Lyon, G. W.

Pe

Pe.

Martin, Igaad Pe.

Martin, J. C. P.

Martin, J. FP. P.

Martin, W, 8. P.

McCaferty,J. KN.

McCarter, J. S.

McCreight, H. A.

MoDonald, J.

McKinney, George

McLain, Ww. W.

Meliinn,

Mcliinn, J. P.

lledders, Ss. H.

ifedders, W. MU.

Merideth, W. M.

Morgan, L. D.

ilorgan, W, J.

Newman, M. T.

Newnan, E.

Newman, R, W.

O'Dwyer, Patrick

Outlaw, D, W.

Page, A. M.

Page, J. H.

Parrish, p., J.

Perkins, Jerome

Piland, Samuel

Quinn, H. F.

quinn, Je Ce 



Bem

35th, Inf, Qo, Xk. Invincible Warriors"
Quinn, M, Pe

Reagin, Young P.

Riner, J. B. Pe

Robertson, H., H. Pe

Sanders, E, D. Pe *

Sanders, J. W. P.

Sands, N. PB.

Sansing, J. D. Pe

Sharpe, J. F. Pe.

Shaw, WwW, W, P.

Shotwell, R. H.

Slaughter, J. H, P.

Spruill, J. M. P.

Starke, J. R. Sergt-laj,
(K=F=-8)

Stephens, C, P.

Stevens, I. Pe

Stidman, H, P.

Stone, T. F. P.

Sweeden, John P.

Tate, a. M. Pe.

Tledale, J, Singleton Pp,
( A-K)

Vaughn, T. Pe.

Wablington, George P.

Warren, T. W, P,

Watson, Jesse J, P,

Robert P,

Webb, Silag P.

Whitehead, ™ L.

Williams, B. BH,

Williams, Ww, C,

Williamson, Li,

Williamson, R,

Worrell, J.

Worthy, H T

Yancy, A. J.

Yancy, L.

Pe.

P.

Pe.

P.

P.

P.

Pp.

Pp,
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Atkins, "illiam F, I Sergeant

Ayres James T. Pp

Bittle ™1liam H. p

Bowen Joseph T, P

Box, Henry B, P

Box, J.%. P

Caldwell, William A.F. Ist Lt

Cameron, John 8.G. Pp

Carter, Daniel N.A. P

Carter James p

Chandler, Alexander XK. p

Cross, Absolom, § D, P

Curtis, John FP. P

Dennon, Joshua Ww, Pp

Duncan, Henry, P

Lyre, W.H. Pp

Furguson Jno. gf. N Pp

furr, John v%, Ist Sergt.

Garrett, Elijah, P

Garrett, John B, Pp

Garrett Thomas H. P

Gibson, A.R. P

Srad A.M, P

Green "m.,R., P

Harris, John, P

Harris "mw i, Pp

Herriage, James Pp

Herring, Wa DD. P

Herron, Christopher C. P

Hewitt, Landy Pp

Hill, J.M¥. P

Fitt James UM. P

Hitt John Corp

Hitt, Reuben Captain

Holloway, Henry M. Corp

Holloway John 8S. P

Holmes wm IM, P

Ingram James Corp

Ingram Wiley P

Jacks, James R. Corp.

Jacks, Nicholas D. Pp

Jacks, Ripley C. P

Jacks "m M., P

Jennings, James i, P

Jennings, Thomas P

Jennings tm JC Pp

Job, Francis i, p

Jones Danl H. K=C P

Jones James P

Jones James M P

Jones James S. P

Jones John A, Corp

Jones Kob H, P

Jones T.U.P

Killough, Malden I Sergeant.

Kilpatrick Peter T. Sergeant

Kilpatrick Uriah B P

Kilpatrick a H. 2Lt

Knigzht Elizah Pp,

Lawrence, Richard 8, I Lt 
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Lindsey John,pP,.

 

Dean, Jogchua W,Malone, David L. Sergt.,

larshell Calvin Y. Sergt.

Matthews m.J, P

Katthewsg Wm J P

Ne Garr, Andrew J, Pp

NeGaugh John 1H, Pp

MeGaugh Weslet Cp

McGaw, P

icouire, James H Lt

Miles W.D,

Milliner Lewis P

L P

Stephen K Corp,

Nash Jno Ww, Pp

Neal Green P p

Neal Pinckney Pp

Neal Pinckney a. P

Uliver Owen P

Oliver Thomas J p

Pearson Andrew J, P

Peeples George 2 B

Perry, Adkin I, Sergt.,

Perry Mlliam

Philips, J.B. Pp

Putnam John Pp

Redding, L.J.B, Pp

Richardson, wma p

ushing, Thomag J, P

Shaw, John R, Pp

Shaw, Matthew H. p =hase, Ce
Shaw Ya E P

Shaw Ym MN, P

Shine Jno L. Pp

Sigler, Jeremiah Pp, p

Staples wm C, K-F & § Major

Steen cCullin, Pp,

Stokes Young R Pp

Stovall Drury P

Swindell, Thomas J Pp

Swindell "mn MN, Sergt,

Synott "a D, »p

Taylor, Jasper N. Corp.

Thompson, J.F, P

Thompson Elisha »

Thompson Thomas H., Pp

Tindry, John P

Todd, a 4 p

Tompkins, Geo, N, +p

Towles Thomas R. Corp,

"ebb, Wm MH P

"alls J.I., P

"ills, Thomas J P

Wilson Geo 1, P

Youngblood, Lewis P

foungblood Newton Be P

Adams, John B,

Ada ms, L, We(sece Se. We. Adang)

Adams, Sidney U.(cee Se. We. Adams)

Alken, Je No

Bagwell, He Be(A=D)

Darnctt, Ve Lo

Bogan, George(sce 31st. liiss)

Boston, James Ce===Scrgt.

Doston, John

Dotin, John

Dowles, John Be===2nd,Lt.=
OrdeLie
Crandon, Joseph(see Jos, Brannncn)

Crandon, Janecs(sce Jos. Brannon)

Brandon, Ce

Surton, A. Je

Burton, Eird W.(see B, W, Burton)

Cutler, Re. DB.

butler, Thomas 3,

Butler, William J.

Caupbell, Fe. Be

Camptell, Fe Jo

Carlon, Thomas

Cocl:, Janes N,

Crapley, We Ve

Crocker, IF'e Doe

Crockery Je Eo

Davis, Robert iHe--=Corp=Scrgt,

Dawson, Villiam T,

Deane, Es Ce

Dcane, John 8S.

Deane, Peyton

Dew, We Dow, Go W )

Decvone, Luke

Dutton, William Pp.

Easley, De Wew-===0eSe

Ethridge, Ts Ae

Flannigan, Me. G.(3ee Withers
Lt, Artly)

Franks, Daniel

Frarks, De. Daniel
Franks)

Janes M.(sce Slct
11i58e Inf,

Franks, John 7,

Franks, liathaniel Go

Garrett, Seaborn

Garving Pe.

fall, Jocl Cl.(sce 4th
jes. CGV)
ntalot

Hallom, He 4.

Hallom, Le Ce{(cce 3S. Co
IIallom)

athcoaty Je Co

Higeins, Je Ho

Rigging, Jehin(see 10th Hiss)

Hodzes, Ge Fo

Holmes, Je Me

Howard, Henry(see 3lst, Miss)

Howard, P, L, 
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Choctaw County
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Huey, Nimrod

James, Ge Te

James, John

James, Willlen II,

Jonnson, Je Wey Jr

Johnson, Je We, STre

Johnson, Thomas P,

Johnson, Ve He He(I=A)
(sce 3lote

Jones, Ve lie

Kelley, Alias

{ollcy, John

Kelley, Samuel GC.

Knight, David

Lee, David{sece Turner's Battry)

Lloyd, Sanuel H.(sce 3rd, Miss)

Lollar, Fe. ie.

Thomas F,

deCalferty, Co We

UeCafferty, Isaac

UeCafferty, Je(sec Isaac)

J. M.

UcCafferty, Rohert

licCafferty, Willian(secec 2nd,
lisse Cav,)

UcCafferty Tewing
forty) 2nde Miss, Cav.)

Mcellellon, H,

llcadows, Sarmel

Milton, William Je=== 3rd,Lt.

Miller, He Te

-Miller, Lewis

Mills, We Je

¥ilum, He Re(oce Il, RP, Lilon)

Minchew, James(sec James lincherd

Minchun, Jomes(cee James Mincher)

Jo(sece James NLincher)

Minter, Jchn i,

Montgomery, Ae. Se

dontgouery, Jamese~=2Znd,

dontgonmery, Johin(see Jonatian
ont

Hooray Ce De

Moore, Hardy Se (sce He Se loors)

Hothershed, John A.

Nations, Ge Be

Nations, Se Wewm=n=Znd,,Lt,

Nations, We We

Nelms, We Fo

Nelson, Je Ne(ssec We Je Nelson)

Nelson, Je. We(oec WW, J. Nelson)

Nigkolls,GCeorge De

Pcarcon, George

Pearson, Roberte-=Corp,

Pearson, We Je(sce Co. I,15th Miss)

Perry, Join

Prowlitt, Re Ke===sSorgt-2nd.Lt.

Purtle, Samuel H,

 

 

Choctaw County

4th Inf,

Pare 3

Rector, Alex P mith, Deng.

Reed, Calvin J. Smith, James

Reed, Ps Ae Smith, Je Je

Reynolds, Ee. Wee==Serghe Smith, John R.(s2e Je Lie Sith)

Reynolds, (cee Stanford's Smith, John W,
Battery)

Richorde, L. B. smith, Obadiah (A=F)

Richards, Le. L. BE. Smith, Reuber
Richards) .

Smith L.{sce Reuben Snith)
Richards, Re. Me. (sce Slstllligs) ’ Be ( 3

Snellings, Re Be
Ridley, Robert Ce.=-=Sergt,.

(A=T) Snallson, John Ve.(sec Je We Ye
Ritchey, Benj. Snellson)

Ritcuey, James W, Sprouse, Ee. S.(cce LC. S.Spronse)

Ritcaey, William W, spronse, E. S.(cce Z8%h iiss Cav)

Ritcuney, Vie Ve(see We We Strong, Je Fe

Ritchie)

Sturdevant, J. le
RobertsOl, Le We

Sullins, A. Ce====Scrgte.
Robinson,

Sullins, Rrotert C.
Russell, Janese===C0I'De

(Heh) Sullivan, Iszac Co-==1st,Sergt-2nd.Lt.
Russell, Je le====Corp. (sec r's Arily)

(HA) Thoupsen, De Fe====-13t, Sergtescell o gone
iE (limi J Corps (see Turner!s patty)

Sephas, Willian Thompson; Danicl Re(see De Re
Shannon, Janes Te===lst.Li, gsrin

| hompgoOn,
sharp, Je Tesco T5th iss)

. Thompson, De Ve
Shuttles, Ds :

Thompson, Jentha
Simpson, Charles 7. pr

Toad, Williiam A.
Simpson, William A,

Trussell, Je Te
Smith, Ae Jo $3

Turner, lurphy A.
Smith, Ay Je Le. Turner, Se Ae
shail!Hons. 
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Choctaw County

Coe Ae

Pare 4

Turner, Simeon We.(sce Se We T)

Turner, Simon V.(soce S. We T)

Webleton, Ae Jo(soo A. J. Wabblelon)

ableton, Ae Je

Webleton, Fe DB.

ableton, Ge We

vaddingion, De.(see B.Wadlington)

Ward, Janes Sergt.

Ward, Willien T.

ward, We Po(sce William T.)

warner, James Le. (J. Md. Warner)

warnor, James M.(sce Je. He. VV)

walson, Benjaanin

Watsdn, Te F{s0e Je Te We)

Watson, John Te.(see Jo Te W)

Walson, Je Te

Veins, As Se

villiams, Janes Ve (sce
Witheris Artly)

Williams, Ww. O,

Wilson, Benj. R.

Wilson, D, P.

Vool, Je Fo

Yancy, Lewis

Youngblood, s, T. C.

Youngblood, w, Hu,

// 0

 
 

Choctaw County

Co, (re 5th Inf. whi

Adcock, Willian

Agee, He Je

Darnde, Felix

Berns, Willis

Costicily C4 Ce=-=-=lst, Sergi,

LOydy Je Je====lst, Lt,

Loyed, Fe We(sce Fo W, Boyd)

lie O.===0ergt,

Butler, ,Samucl

Josidi--=Sergi,

Cooper, Jaucs

Cralv, Jeose

Crotwell, Joan

Danlels, Ae Lo

Davis, LbLijal

Dove, Goufrcy

Dulin, Thomnas

Dunagan, Join

Dupecy, James

Ellic, Se Jo

Flowerc, ile Le

Flowers, J. He L. FoSubs)

Ford, Je Ve

Franklin, Te. Ve(cee P.F.Subs)

Freshower, Rouerv

Glisson, Levin

Griswold, Je. He

Hallman, Richard

 

Hancock, Je Ee Fo

Hendly, John

llardy, Ce D0

John

Holbrooks, William

Hollinsworth, Jehu (sec Le Xe
Hollingsworth)

Hollinsworth, L. Ke(sce Jehu)

Iloustony Je Feo

Houston, Villliawu S.

Ilatson,y John

Izhee, Es X.

Ishee, Je B.(A=G)

Joncs, DR. C.

Laird,

Lamb, Alexander

Lucky, Ge We

Larting, J. Ae

Jason, Zebulon

Mathew, Roderick

liathew, Loderick

lcKendry,

McNair, John

McRee,

lleadows, Samvel=-==Corp,

lMcansy Je Ce===Corp.

Miley, Oliver

loore, ‘enry

loore, Join 
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Choctaw County
Choctaw Cuards (Rangers)Coe Ge 5th Inf. or

naga :

Moulder, De W,. a
; Tanner, We No.

/

15th Inf,

 

Moulder, J. Me Eucler, Abel A. PeAdams, John Henry
Terry, Coe Ae

:

Alexander, James H. Dutler, We J. Pe.Nelson, James
! Thompson, Dudley

Nelson, John Alexander, John Campbell), Amos P,

Nichols, Aes Je(see Je. Ce Ne Subs) : Alexander, lewis Caupbell, Francis B. Pe
Tnornton, Jumes =,

Norris, Charles Alcxander, Thomas H, Campbell, John H. Pe
Tullis, Claiborn(sce Jackson

Oflical(see Je. Me Ward) Tullic)
Tullic, Jackson

wade 3 Je Ve

Wade, Se Pesce Sam. Ruffin)
“nr m x1
wade, ld ® «a0

Purvis, Te Je====lot. Corp. Walker, lartine--=Corp.

Word, De Je=-===Capi,

Ward, Je He(seec Je He O8Neal Subs) Bagwell, John Carter, John T, Pe

Armstrong, Jesse W, Campbell, Willian Pe

Owens, Stephen Jr Arusirong, Je Le Cannon, Jesse Do P.

Platt, D. W. Aston, Saale W, Carlon, Edward Po

Austin, John H, Corlon, Thomas Pe

Avent, James arter, Joun J. Pe

Purvig, We Je

Bagwell, Lelontos We } Carter, Joshcuh O, PeRoberts, Me Se tarren, Reuben

Robinson, Jollye~w===COrp. Whittle, Te agwell, Martia V. orien, Bobers M. Pe
Wigzinton, Ge Ce | na P. C. Carter, Sinclair D3. P.Simpson, Josiah es
Wilson,

Y, Terry H, Childress, Ue To Pvi~ Sergle
Sims, John ;

: Windhan, lLadison

Smith, H, C,-===Ser:t, 3; A. Coleman; F. P.

Wingate, R. Ho. ‘
Smith, 8S. H. Barron, Willian J, Coleman, William A. Pe

Woolly, Je A -
Smith, G.(F=S)-==Surgeon Sackina, Joka C.

Womaack, Se Ae .

o o iv y 4 Sid PY ge 4 @ ®Smith, Spencer 4 x Blake Ale andar Collier, Geor H

| oungblood, J
Speedy Fe We====2nd., Lt. 2 § ¥1 ne Blanton,Joscph A. Collier, C. Pe

Strinrser, J. Se He
(see tise Blakely)

Stringer, William(sce Wesley
Gray, Subse)

Sullivan, Joseph(cee Stephen
Sullivan, Jr.cubs)

Sullivan., Stephen Jr.

Sullivan, Stephen, Sr.  
Blanton, Philip

Clanton, William N,

Bowers, James Lt.

Brash, Frederick

Erown, Robert W,

Buck, John We We

Burl, Albert XL.

cone, ve W,

Cook, vohin B,

Cox, Ber, W.

Cox, Duniel

Crawford, Davida M, B.

Crawford, James H,

Pe

P.

P

p,

Pe

Pvt-4th Corp.

P. 



Choctaw County

Choctaw Guards (Rengors)
15th Inf.

OR

Darby, John B.

Davis, Oliver P.

Dawson, Franklin A.

Dean, John

Dean, Napoleon P.

Dorris, James B.

Dorris, John H.

Dotson, David MH. P.

Drane, George We. Ce.

Drane, JohnH.

Drane, Virgil L.

Easley, De We

Edwards, Andrew J.

Edwards, James We

Edwards,

Evans, Thomas J.

Falr, John P,

Fair, Thomas A.

Fowler, John Re.

Fowler, Taomas Je

Gardner ,Jancs

Fuller, O. L.

Garrett, Osborn

garrett, Thonos Y,.

carrett, William H,

Gordon, L. C,

Gordon, We Ae.

Green, Willian H. Pe

Gregory, Ben. Co Pe

Hallam, Jocheph Co Pe

Hallam, Philip L. Pvte2nd Li.

Hallam, Samuel C. Pe

Harmon, Janes M. Pe

Harrison, Henry Je. Pe

Harrison, Re Je Pe

Harvey, John Il. Pe

Harvey, William H, Pe

Hemphill, Chase. Re. P.

Hemphill, J. We. Capi-Li.Col.
Ie Fel So

Henderson, Derrell D. Ps

Henderson, Je Ho P.

Henderson, Josiah P.

Henderson, Robert No. Pe

Henderson, William Fe Po

Henry, Williaa Pe

Higgins, John Pe

Hillier, Sam. Ae Pe

Hillyer, Elicha K.

Hillyer, John L. Pe.

Hines, liles N. Pe

llolloway, Same Le. P.

Horton, Thomas 8S. Pe

Howard, Richard P.

Huffman, Dan. A. Pvt3rd Corp.

 

Choctaw County
“Be

Choctaw Guards (Rangers)

Humphries, Leonard T.

Hutchins, Jemes H,

Irving, John NH.

Jenkins, John E.I,.

Johnson Je. Te

Jones, Janes

Kelly, John

Killen, Thomas

Kllpatrick, J. C.

King, Charles

King, Tolliver

King, John Be

King, William XM,

Kirkham, Thomas L.
(cece Ble Aw Pa.Volc)

Knight, Lewis

Land, James C.

Land, John

Landthrip, John B.

15¢h Inf.

Pe

Pe

Pvie~Sergt.

Pe

Pe

Pvt- Sergte

HeE& Ia

Pe

Pe

Poe

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pe

Luisey, Augustus E.(3cc &th |

Littleton, Sanford R.

Love, Elihu

Love, Join D.

Love, Josheph E,

Love, Richard Ge.

Love, Robert C.

Love, Willian R.

2nd Sergtelst Lt.

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pvi=Corpe

 

Lowery, James HM.

Lowery, Josheph Te

Lowery, William B.

Hacklin, A. H.

Micklin, John A,

dacklin, George W.

Macklin, Willian S,.

licrtin, Andrew B.

Willien L.

Hay, George We

dayberry, Re

McAlister, Joshua

McGovern, James

McHan, Daniel

dcllan,lleze

Mcintire, James

McKinnon, Daniel EB.

UeKXimnon, Willian X,.

deXnight, A. J.

dcknight, Francis l,

Mills, Samuel A.

licak, Ae.

Eontsomery, Hugh

Nontzomery, Willian

Mooney, Alonzo Ce.

looney, Thomas Ge.

Moore, illenry Be

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pvi-llugicien

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pvi=Scorgle

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pvi=Sergt,

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pe

Corp=-lst Lt.

Be Po

Pe

Poe

Pe
(soe 3st Misa, Inf.) 
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Choctaw County | Choctaw County
Choctaw Guards (Rangers) | Choctaw Guards (Rangers)

15th Ing 15th Inf

teatetsSoe

eStats

a

; Thompson, Willian P
oore, Jane Pe | 4410p ' P= 1 8 3 Ye Romsey, Thomas J. Pe | :Moore John Me Pe

Thompson, Wricht Se PeRash, George L. PF |Moore, Josheph A. Pe Tier, William s, P.Ray, Dempsey Pe
Todd, Isaac H, FP.

 

Borris, Francis M, Pe Rey, Elisha - Pa
Morris, John A. Pvt-lst. Lt. | Todd, James J, P.Ricks, John W, Fe Todd, Willi

|

odd, am A. P.
Noss, Henry B. Pe Robinson, J. Pe:

owns To wimMoss, John We Pe
T asend, vales Re Pe.

Moss, William Ae Pe

Robinson, Jose Se De
Tullis,Georze Ww, PeRobinson, LaFayette Pe ranNations, William W, Pvt-Corp. 4 Re Po P.

lew Ce w » » » ® Turner, Janes M. P.
Parker, Elijah lst.Sergt. Robincon, Thomas G. Pe

I.- A, VanZant, Isaac
Segars, Re. J. Pe

Pearson,George We Sergt. wade, Jos.
. Shaw, TT, Je P. onPearson, Willian J, Wiexs, Anderson 8,Simpson, George We Pvi-lusicicn FaiPeters, Je lL. | Wells, Andrew HM,Siupsén, T. P. Pe

Pollard, LaFayette
: y Skarberry, John Pe | Wells, F. O,

Porter, Washington,C, Stackett, George P. Wells, James W,
Porter, Willian F. Stewart, Ben. I. P. Wilkerson, Willian P,
Powell, Allen Me. Stewart, Girard P. Wilson, Willian H, PTL e002,

Sullens, A. Pri-Serzgt.
Power, John

y He Ce
Woodward, WwW. M, PeSummerville, Solomon PePowers, We He ’ Young, Augustus E. PePowers, william T. Tackett, G. W. P.' (see Batty. A.=P=V, 6 liss.Inf,) Young, Green Prt-2nd, Lt,Prewitt, Andrew J. Prt-Sergt.| Tamner, Chas. W, P.

Prewitt, Dudley P.
Tanner, James T, PePrewitt, Ruscell} G, lst Lt.«l2jor

I-F & S. Taylor, James C. Srd.Lt.

Raburn, Josheph J, Pe Thompson, Willian Sergt, 
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Carroll County

Choctaw Grays

15th Miss,

John 1, Pe

Bastorwood, Vine. Je Pe

Easterwood, Vim. L, Po

Edwards, Chas. A. Pvt-2nd Lt.

Edwards Edward D.

Edwards, Lutha

Edwards, Thomas iH,

Ennis, George C.

Bzell, Vn, A.

Feely, Thomas

Fielding, W. ll.

Foard, Thomas B,

Fondren, G., H.

Fondren, G. H,

Fondren, li. H,.

Fondren, R. VW.

Fox, Henry Ii,

Franks, Felix G, Pe

Franks, {deary P, Pvi=-Ensign

French, 2. D. lusician-Pvt,

Friday, J. WV.

Fulgham, likey

Fulghan, 2. VW.

Fundenburg, Je. Be

Gannon, John A,

Gary, lloses 8S,

Golding, Benje Fe

Golding, John R.

  

Inf,

Golding, Jos,

Golding, Robert F.

Goldson, Wan. He.

Gore, John E,

Gore, John BE, Jr.

Gore, Riclhnoad P.

Gore, Solomon V/,

Gregary, lartin I.

Gregary, William B,

Grizel, Jos,

Gunter, P. D.

Hond,C.

Vv,

Hankins, Zerah

Hanner, laynard H,

San, iH.

Hardy, J. L.

llarpole, H.

Harpole, VW. C.

Harrison, Pavid S.

Hartsfield, cour J,

Hemphill, Willian

Henderson, T. F.

Henry, Je Re.

Hester, J. F.

Hester, R. 4.

Hicks, Thomas

Hill, John F,

EE

EEE

Pe

Pe.

lst Lt.

Corpe

Pe

Serct,

Pe

Pe

Pe

Corp.

Corpe
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CLFlhl a
Carroll Countypa Choctaw Grays

15th Miss, Inf. Choctaw Grays
—— WOE IAP

25th Miss, Inf, 
Anderson, S. L. Pe

Archibald, T. C. Pe

Arnold, Fernanders No Pe
(Ke D=

Arnold, F. ll. Corp.

Arnold, J. L. Pe

Arnold, W. lM. Pe.

Arnold, W. Yd. Jr. P.

Atkinson, Griffin Pe

Atkinson, Mikeal Pe

Avent, Villian J. Pe
(soc Slot lics,

Ayers, Willian D. Pe

Bagwell, J. W, Pe

Barberrec, A. J. Pe.

Barnes, Jesse, > Pe
-

-

Borngn, Pat. Pe

Berryhill, John W. Pe

Bingham, Robert J,

Blackwood, J. UY. © Be

Bone, Richard P,

Bone, Young . Ps

Bridges, Nichols B, Pe

Brooks, Je le Pe

Erowm, Ae. Pe Pe

, Brown, John C, Pe

Erown, Re Je | Pe

Brown, Simeon E, Pe

Bruce, Thompson Pe

curtis, Jvii

Pvt=-Scrgte.

Bullock, Re Re Pe | - -

Burchficld, Curtis Pe

Butler, Jancs W, Pe

Canfield, Richard We Pe

Carradine, James N. Pe

Chandler, Wn. C.

Childs, John H, Pe

Clanton, James W, Bg

Cooper, John Pe

Cooper, Thomas Pe

Cotton, Andy Pe

Crocker, Wiley Pe

Crow, Te Fe Pe

ames Ve PVL=Znd Lite
Bg at

Curtis, Willian H, * Pe

Davis, R. C. Pe

Davis, Rotert

Davis, We. Te.

Dill, Dennis i,

Doly, Willian

Doss, F. l.

Dotson, DB. D. lst=-Scrgt-
Oe Se

Dotson, A. He Pe

Dowdle, Robert P. Pe

Dowdle, Allen O, Pe

Dumas, John Pe. Ensign-pPvt,

Barly, Ve. Ae. Sergte.

East, Je Po Pe

Pvt-=1lst C

 

sasterwood, John li, Pe

Easterwood, Wn. Je Pe

Easterwood, Wim. L, Pe

Edwards, Chas, 4A.

Edwards Edward D. Pe

Edwards, Lutha Pe

Edwards, Thomas iH,

Ennis, George C.

Bzell, Vm, A.

Feely, Thomas

Fielding, Ww, Hu.

Foard, Thomas B,

Fondren, G. H.

Fondren, Ge He

Fondren, Hl, H.

Fondren, R.

Fox, Henry Il, ( Pe
sec 45 llisg,)

Franks, Felix G, Pe

Franks, deary P, Pvi-Ensign

French, Z. D. lusician-Pvt,

Friday, J. ¥%. Pe

Fulgham, likey Pe

Fulgham, 2, W, P.

Fundenburg, J. Be

Gannon, John A,

Gary, lLlosezs S.

Golding, Benje. Fe.

Golding, John R.

Pvit-2nd Lt.

 

Golding, Jos,

Golding, Robert F,.

Goldson, Wm. He

Gore, John E,

Gore, John I. Jr.

Gore, Richmond P.

Gore, Solomon Vi,

Gregary, liartin IH,

Gregary, William B,

Grizel, Jos,

Gunter, P. De Corp.

Hond ,E, Corp.

Vv,

Hankins, Zerah

Hamner, aynard H,

danncr, Same iH.

Hardy, J. L.

llarpole, H.

Harpole, Vi. C.

Harriscern, David Ss.

Hartsfield, cour. J.

Hemphill, William

Henderson, T. F.

Henry, Je Ro.

Hester, J. F.

Hester, R. 1,

Hicks, Thomas

Hill, John F,.

Pe

Pe

Po

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pe

ord Scrgt.

D
Lo

Pe

Pe

P. 



 

Carroll County

Choctaw Crayg
Coe Ko»

15th M SC oe If.
—

Hill, Thomas F. Pe

Holeman, Jas, L, P.

Hooker, Thomas P, Pe

Hubbard, Elizzah A, P,

Huffman, Wm, G. Pe

Hughes, A. Pe
Hughes, C. A, Pe
Hunt, G. i,

Pvioe
Jennings, John L, Pe

Johnson, Jos. Pe

Johnson, Wm. R. Pe

Johnson, William Sr,

Jorden, G. MM, Pe

Katon,J. D, Pe.

Keeton, G. J. Pe

Keeton, Tolliver B. Pe
{sce Thomas B.
Lecton, 31 Miss. Inf.)

Kinard,F. Je Pe

King, J. Pe Pp,

Kingman, J. N, P,

Kirksey, David X. P,
(X=D)

lan, Andrew Je P,

Lan, George Ww, Pe

Lamb, Ed. C. Pe

TAABA Fe

Lanch, Vine C, P.

Lane, Marion Pe

Lec, Thomas VW, Pe

 
 

Leverett, Francis 1.

Litiie, J. PF.

Logan, J. L.

Long, J. We.

Lowery, James

Maginnis, Janes N,

Mallory, Roswell fe

Jones

larquiss, J. 1.

Marter, Bon, Fo.

Harter, Francis I,

darter, Julian H,

J. C.

UeCrory, Wyatt Fe.

LcDonald, Absalon

UcGaugh, James L

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pe

P.

Pvt-2nd Lt.

Pe

Pe

Ps

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pe

Pe

(sce 11th liss.Cave==Perring)

McGough, Andrew Au.

lleGough, TLomas C,.

PT. W.

Elisha XN.

lleGuire, Tennessee

UcKee, Levi =,

McKinney, J. R.

UcQuary, Heury J.

LeQuary, Thomas IH.

McVey, Starton T.

Pe
l-K-C

Pe.

Po

Pe

P.

Pe

Pe

Pe.

Pe

Pe

Carroll County

Choctaw Greys

HR

liddleton, Zachoeriah IL.

Bicrs, A. 2,

Milk, C. G.

Hillis, C. CG,

Noatgouery, J. i,

Noatgomery, We. D.

Join T,

Moore, John 7,

Moore, Thomas D,

} Te Re. F,

Wane F,

lorsc, WwW. J.

Neal, Albert L,

Neimore, C. i,

Nine

Nite, Asa 1,

Noaks, Wm, M.

Normun, G. ll.

Norwoed, John

II,

Oswalt, Needy Ve

Oswalt, Silas Ww,

Owen, C., 3.

Palmertree,llartin I,

Patterson, James N,.

Patterson, Robert I.

Pepper,

15th Miss, Inf,

Po

P.

P.

Pe

P.

P.

Pvi=-Corp »

Coe. Xo

Plttman, Elisha =.

Pittman, John Ww,

Pittman, Jos, I,

Pittman, Thomas E,

Prather, x,

Pryor, Jos. H,

fryon, Robert §,

Quinn, Chas. J,

Quinn, John 0,

Quinn, vw, J,

Rasberry, ,F. Ul.

Rasberry, Madison Re

Reed, Acy

Reid, s, i,

Reel, Edward

keel, Jackson

Reynolds, G. 1,

Richey, J. Ww,

Ringer 2,

Pvt-Scrgt
X=D)

Pe

Pe

2rd Serzo.

1 2ngipn-l Sergte

are(sce 33 iss, Wile Ile Ringer)

Risenhoover, Janes -.

Riscnhoover, Young F,

Robertsén, B. II,

Robertson, w, 7,

Rochelle, Janes E,

Rogers, John i,

Rogers, Thémas Je

Corp *

Pe

Pe 



oT
Carroll County

Choctaw Grays

15th Misc. Inf.

Roggoers, Jesse. Pe. Pe

Rofo, Ve We Poe

Rosco, llartin I, 4th Corp =
Pvt,

Rosc, liles W, 1st Sergt-Capt,

Rose, Miller F.

Rurmels, A,

Thomas A,

saffold, Alvert V,

Salley, James VW,

Sanders, Janes A

Sanders Je Ve

Savage, Edward Vv, Pvl---Scrot,

Scarborough, Franklin Pe

Shines, Hillery Pe
(C=K)

Shusden, Wa, A. Pe

Sikes, C. S. P.

Summons, S. Te.

Skniard,Fe Je

A. L.

Smith, Alcxkander C.

Smith, A. Re.

Smith, John D,

Smith, Je Re

snulith, 7, NM. 3 jird Serct

Smith, Woody B, Pe

Spencer, John E,. Pe

Stacy, Le. Co. Pe

stanton, Je De Z2nde Lie

Starnec, Philip 2nd Lt,

Starncc, Thomas J. Pe

Stathan, Wn. He Pvi-lst. Lt.

Steel

Stewart, i.

Stewarts, ‘i,

Strowd, J. B.

Sturdivant, ‘'yatt L.

Sullivan, Asa 3

Svansey, an

Templeton, E. H.

Thackson, i. E.

Thoaupson, Jos. L.

Tuidle, Robert W.

™igg, %. C.

Jai ts, Anderson PF.

zits, Sam. 8.

Jare, Ben, H.

(see 20 liiss. Inf.- Ben H. ear)

J. !M. Capt.

Watson, Jogiah C. Pe

Wataon, XL. A. Pe

Webe, Elihu Pe

Wells, Andrew li. P

West, Andrew G. P.

West, Thomas J. Pe.

Pvi- Chief Bugler

Carroll County

Choctaw Grays
 

Weston, 7. J. 2nd Lt.

Whatley, Greenberry P

Waite, Bushrod H, Pe
(K-32,

White, Thomas :-. PCI

Williams, George i. Pe
(E-K)

>
“eo

"illiams, EH. Pp.

Williams, Nell 1. Ps

Williams, Thompson

Willi aus, %. H, D

"1lscn, J. G, 4th Corp.

Wilson, John I. P.
(IX)

"Alscn, Thomas H. Pvi-2
° nt

jp| 1 S on ’ Ye J ®
P ©

Wilson, WW. 7. P

llarcug 8S. Jr. Fa

Yelverton, vesley J. Pe

Yeungbloed, J. LD.

 

15th liisg. Inf,
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Cthondiq2

"Carrell, County

1st, Miss, Licht Artillery Co. C

ett
08S
s
L(2110

A
 

| Adams, Ee. He

Adams, John T.

Avant, Wm. W.

Avants, Thomas Artifecer

Bailey, Duren Sergt.

Ballard, Hiran 7, Pe

Balloa, Ss. Pe

Baninster, Wm. Hd. Pe

Baxtor, S. M.

Bennett, John L,

Baggan, Cornelius W,

Bond, Robert A.

Bowen, N, Pinckney,

Brandon, Je To

Brooks, Cyrus T,

Brooks, Jesse L,

Erown, Lewis XN,

Boown, Wm R.

Bruner,
Burden, Jones J,

Cannon, Jesse IH, Sergte.

Coleman, James Pe

Collier, Lauderdale A, Capt,

Cook, Daniel M, Corp.

Greath, James w, Sergt,

Crowder, James P, P,.

Cummings, John Hu, Pe

Curtis, Alex, O. P,

Curtis, Howell A. P.

Curtis, Isaac I.

Curtis, Myles 1.

Dacus, Thomas ¢C,

Damron, Willian

Daniels, John Ww,

Daniels, wyatt B,

Davis, James Pp,

Davis, Wn. Ww,

Denman, Daniel w,

Dennig, Henry

Dickerson, Frank L.

Dickerson, Fran: N,

Dickerson, Lewis Artifecer

Dickerson, Michael Se Pe

Dickerson, Samuel He

Dickerson, Wm. W,

Dorris, Jos. 1.

Dorris, Jos. Ww.

Dottery, Thomas gG,

Dottery, Ww. L.

Douglas, John A.

Drane, Janes g,

Drane, John H, Jr.

Duke, Peyton K.
Dunlap, Thomas J,

Dunlap, Wm, E,

Elland, Jeptha s,

Ellang, Levy

Eubanks, James Te Jr,

Carroll County

1ste Miss, Lipht Artillery CCe C4 

ELLAALA

Eubanks, Solomon w,

Flanigan, Marion C,

Flowers, David

Flowers, John E, Sr.

Flowers, Wn, R,

Galina, wm, H,

Corner, Wn, Ww,

Garrett, I

Garrett, 7T

Garrett,

Gray ,James

Gore, Te. O.

Green, David L,

Green, Henry

Green, James L.

Crecn, Jos, B.

KGreen, Wm. Henry

Greenlee, A, T.

Greenlee, David 3,

Greenlee, Joan B,

Greenlee, Jos.A.

Gregory,

Griggs, Isaac

Halloway, Ge.De

Harkins, wm, T,

Hardin, Ww, Be,

Harrig, H, He

Pe

Artificer

Pe

Sergt.

Corp.

P,

Harten, J. Alex, Pe

Hearn, Asa Pe

dearon, Milton Pe

Henderson, Daniel D,. Pe

Henderson, James HM, P.

Henderson, Thomas J, Pe

Henry, John R. P,

Herring, Absalom Ww. Pe.

Herring, George Ww. Pe

Herring, John Isanm P,

Herring, John W.

Hinson, Riley 4,

Hodges, Ceorge

Hodges, Robert L, Artificer

Hodges, Wm. J. FE,

Hodges, Wm. X. Fo

Holmes, James F.

Honeycutt, Ss. Adam

Howard, Abner

Hughes, Martin v.B.

Ingram, Ambus D,

Ingram, Coleman

Ingram, John

Ishie, Elisha F,

Jackson, Willian

Jenkins, Jos, F,

Jolinson, Thomas J,

Jones, -enry Pp,

Jones, Wn, C. 



FEL
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. Carroll County
linCarrold County

ist, Miss,

Keen,Jacob B,

Kindred, John D,

King, Nathan J,

King, wm, C,

Kirk, Robert

Knight, Jos. B.

Lamb,itenry

Lankford, John 7.

Lege, David

Lewis, Andrew J,

Lewis, B urwell i,

Lindsay, Wm, T,
Liston, R, C,

Lott, Stephen gs, Sergt,

Love, Wn. R, P

dansker, David lu, . Pa

Martin, Robert He P.

Hason, John 1, P.

Eatthews, Andrew J, Musician
May, Robert Dp,

dcClure, J, 4,

McClure, J, R,

—

HeCollister, Jos, u,

UcCombe, Willian

McMillan, Jog,

Ue{ddd{/

Artillery cae Co

MeNickel,

Mitchell, Alex, J,

Hitchell, wn, w, Je

Nontgoaery, James A,

Montgomery, John Ao

Hoore, Joel a,

dergan, J. Pp.

Morgan, Wa, A,

Morris, T, u.

Mothershed, Jackson

Muirhead, George s,

Muirhead, John Te

oles, Peter Rn,

Oldham, Oliver Ne

Oliver, wa,

Patterson, Oliver

Ray, A, W,

We

Ray, Wa. i,

Ray, W. Ss,

Rogers, John 1,

Rogers, James Ww, P,
Rosemond, Thomas Jg P,

Rucker, Calvin L. Pe
{L. Ce)

Rushing, Henry T,. Pe

 

lateMiss, Light Artillery CosCo

shirley, John F. P.

Singleton, George Ww,

Singleton, Re Go.

Singleton,W, C.

Smith, Casper Ww.

Smith, W. R,

Steen, J. A.

Steen, James H,

Steen, John WwW.

Steen, Wme Re.

Stewart, Girard

Stewart, Je. Co.

Stewart, Wme Jo

Stinson, Jos, C.

Stowers, Richard

Stowers, Rufus T,

Tanner, Benj. F.

Tanner, Franklin ii,

Tanner, Theodric 7.

Taylor, James W,

Taylor, Wn, C,

Tharp, Calvin

Thomasson, Wn, C.

Thompson, Benj. Franklin P,

Tacmpson, Ed. Pa

Thompson, Josiah Pa

Thompson, Wm. P, Pe

Tisdale, Jackson D. Pp,

Tompkins, Leander Le. Pe

Db

Trantham, David Ce.
Tullos, Ae Ge

Tullos, J. A.

Tullos, J. XH.

Turman, Early P,

Turner, Henry C.

Turner, Henry P,

Turner, Ranson H,

van Hughes, Martin

Walker, Joan B.

ward, Jonathan B,

Wells, Jazes i,

Viells, wm, Md,

Woalte, James I.

Williams, Edward

Williams, James M,

Williams, Janes N.

Wilson, Bryant C.

Wilson, John We.Jre
Wiley

Wilson, JALAL Ww.

Wilson, Wn, W.

Wiltshire, W. G.

Wingate, Benj. F.

Witcnar, J. 7. Pe

Witty, Pe

Young, J. Me. Pe

Young, John Musician

Young, Jos. Pe

ol5

” 



Choctaw County

Choctaw Rancors Co. A, Miss, Cav,:
.Jadane, Davia

Adams, Willian

Allison, Ww, s,

Arnett, George

Advant, Henry

Avant, James

“Avent, Jos.

Bagwell, Pp, ¢C.

B all, J, Nn,

Blggers, John

Black, s. Le

Blenton, w, He

Eoey, John

Boggar, Chas, Ee

Bowen, Seth

Bowie, John

Zrazell, H, I, FP

Brodenax, R, Uo

Bruce, Janes

Bruce, Thomas

Bruce, wWillien

Buchan, J.

Butler, E, F.

Calahan, w, R,

Campbell, B, F.

Chaney, John Fo

Childress, Joghua

 

Childress, Ranson

Childress, R. El{

Clanton, T, Ww.

Coleman, H, F.

Coleman, Johnathan

Coleman, J, Pp.

Coleman, 7, J,
Calwell, a,

Catledge, We MN.

Cox, A. J,

Cunnings, Jesse

Cummins, A, J,

Davidson, Ww. Rr,

Dawson,J, P,

Davenport, Dp. w.

Dodson, W. WwW.

Dubbs, H., C.

Edwards, J, G,.

Edwards, J, Ww.

Etheridge, Thomas A

lun, Ww, J,

Marr, James §.,

Furr, John s,

Gladney, Richard

Gordon, Ge We

Green, Hiram

Le;
\

Harris, J, w.

 

 

4
Choctaw County .

Choctaw Range 2nd Misa. cave
T
E

‘Henderson, John MH,

Henley, Thomas

llenry, Wilson

Hogan, Daniel

Holladay, George W,

Hudson, A. J.

Huffman, Daniel

Huffman, James

Hunt, G. McD.

Hunt, M.

Hunt, Pllate

Jacks, N. W.

‘Jeffries, Te. He

Jennings, Je. M.

Johnson, James T.

Johnson, Jos.

Johnson, We Te.

Killough, A.

Xing, H.B.

Kigg, Je Do

Kirkham, Robert

Kitchener, Jo. He

Landrum, Harion

Love, Robert

Love, T. J.

Mabey, James S.

llalons, B, J.

alone, W. L, Pe

Hay, Joel A.

McCafferty, Chas,

HcCafferty, Willian

McCafferty, Yewing

licCoy, Henry

leCarty, J. H.

UcKinley, 1.

Mcliullen, R., A,

McReynolds, D. W,

KcReynolds, F. V. P.

McReynolds, Stephen

Herriner, John

Miller, J. ¥,

Miller, Ww. XM.

Miller, Ww. S.

Morris, Joan

Moss, Clark

loss, James

Moss, Wm. A.

Murphy, J. Ww.

durphy, Wa. P.

liblet, James

Ormond, C. J.

Passons, M. A.

Paxton, Jolin Walker

Penax, Jas, A. 
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Choctaw County fo

ChoctawRancers Go. A. 2nd,Miss, Cav, Choctaw County

Porter, N. | Pe Smellings, Re Be Pe Ib : To SER Choctaw Rangers 2nd. Miss, Cav.

Prewitt, Je Fe Ce Pe . Stacy, Le Ce % Poe { | —————————————————————————

Purslsy, John Pe Steadman, B, ke Po - Weckes, Willian Foe

 

Ray, De. Eo Po Steadman, George 5 | Welr, James lst. Lt.

Rays Pe Le Steadman, Edwin Whisenant, 8. Ce. Sergt.

Ray, Se Co Steadman, R. 3 Williams, John Pe

Reed, James Stcadman, Thomas Williams, J. W. Pe

Reed, T. H. Stcdmon, He. % Wood, A. P.

Reedy, Saul Stephenson, David Wood, J. P. P.

Sutherland, G. P. 8, /& Young, M. V,. P.
Roberts, William ,

Robinson, John

Sutherland, Levi

Teliis, E. D.

verrell, G. L.
Robinton, Te We Sorgt.

(G=A) Thackerson, G. W.
Rosenthal, B. L. Pe

Jamsz Ve.
Russell, Me Co Pe

Thompson, Ge. He.
Shannon, Edward H.

Thompson, M. VY.
Shannon, John A, R. Corp.

Tullis, Lehu
Shannon, Je. Te. Pe

Sharp, George Pe

shaw, We Jo. P.

Turvor, T. We.

Walker, J. J.

wa ker, Je Mo
Short, A. HN.

weaver, James
Simmons, James

Smiley, John Weaver, Jesse

Smith, OC. C.

smith, D. J.

Smith, H. Re.

Smith, We D.
smitnfield, I. W. Weaver, Williax

weaver, John

Weaver, S. B.

Weaver, 8S. L. Co.

Weaver, Stephen

Webster, A A. 



r
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Choctaw County

perrin'sPottery

| Alngsworth, Wm, Pe

Ainsworth, Wilson R.

Allen, Janss

Allen, John R,

Ayers, Den. A,

Blount, David 3B,

Broughton, John G,

Brown, Jackson

Brown, La Fayette

Brown, Wa. L,

Burns, lorris

putts, Richard A,

, Caps ,Rodery PD,

carroll, Wn,

Cassles, Vine

Creashaw, Nath. ll,

Cross, Henry B.,

Davis, John

Deramus, J. A.

Dodd, Jaues

Dunlep, Thomas P.

Lady, Alex,

Edwards, Tuomas II,

Elkins, Frenklin

carrett, Leniel G.

Grantham, Jos. De.

Grantham, Richard D,

Granthan, Taonas

Corpe

Ye

Po

Coe De - Stk lias.

Grooms, Ben.
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